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milMORES GREAT MEETlrlG.
title Uatt Crowded to Its Utaost Ca 

pacity. Oor. Sailib, Ex-5caator 
denial aid Mr. Qeraard Carter 

Make Uarthy Addresses to 
Aa Eathultetlc

Aadleace. ' ' «*, A ;,
The Isrgekt political meeting of the 
sent campaign was held in Ba'.tl- 

ore at Moitc Hsll on Wednesday 
vening. .j 
Every seat wss taken, evtry aisle 

crowded ar/8 hundreds stood up 
ong the walls. The stage overflowed 

Demcorsts, the boxes end galler- 
were tilled with )adi<s and their 

or IB and many ptrsons were unsble 
get in at all.

The speeches and the speakers were 
!ted with enthusiasm, and the dtm- 

stration socordcd ex Senator Our- 
who made his first political 

peeoh (or some yesrs, lasted for min- 
tes. Three times he started to speak, 

t conld not check the cheering. At 
time the entire house was on its 
waving hats and handkerchiefs 

d jelling. 
The speakers of the meeting were,
 Senator German, Governor John 
alter Smith and Mr. Bernard Carter.
 . Gonaaa said in part aa follows: 
Fellow Anglo Saxons: [Applause 

d laughter.}
"Your presence hire tonight per 
ues this ball snd relieves it from the 
lum which was csst upon it within 
e last 84 hoar*. Your presence here 
ight in such great numbers, BUD- 

jited as you are by these beautiful 
omen, means, as it hss meant, that 
ur race from the beginning in the 

vernment under which we live, the 
overnment that administers your 

irs and furnishes protection to the 
, shall be conducted by the Anglo 

axon. [Applause.] 
"Well, now, what is this contest? 
n ordinary contest for offlce? If it 
ere only a question of which of those 
gkets should be elected how narrow 
e circle would be; how insignificant 
e result; merely to hold an offlce. 
mpare the tickets, compare the per 
inel of the tickets of the two parties, 

.d the Democratic party will stand 
fore the people of Maryland, having 

lominated the best ticket that we have 
ad in the field for the last five or six

[Applause.] 
"But it Is not the offices; it is not 
hether Dr. Iiering or some other msn 
isll be Comptroller; it goes beyond 
at, it goes to ih« control of the State 

every branch, and extends beyond 
at, and places Maryland on one tide 
the other of the great conflict that 

si been going on for 82 years In this 
'Untry whether the white man shall 
le or whether the colored man shsll 
le in this country. [Applause 1 
"Now the Republican party is a great 
atlonal party. I respect them ss a 
,rty and I know thsi if you are to 

lave good government there must be 
wo great parties in this country; the 
oarer equally divided the better it is 

the administration of the govern- 
ental affair*. I know that they are 
patriotic and as loyal to the inititu- 
ns of the country as you snd I, but 

know more than that; that, as some- 
m<B occurs, it hai been the radical 
ement which hss especially domina 
d that party, as It shapes and controls 
in Maryland today. 
In speaking of McComts Senator 
orman said:

When a United States Senator, 
Idlng a commistion from the State 
Maryland, in hisipeech denouncing 

e Governor of ths State ss sn instru 
ent, weak, ambitious and pliant in 
e hand* of designing men, I say to 
e Governor, SB all honest men will 
y to him, that his life as a private 
tiaen, his conduct as an official, 
amps the statement ss a malicious 
Isehood, snd he need not take further 
otioe of it or its author. [Applause.] 
"An apt instrument, says this Ssna- 
r. This audience will bear witness 
ist when Mr. McCumss succeeded me, 

from the day he succeeded me in the
 nat* of the United States, I have 
iver discussed him or his public acts 
referred to him, except on one occa- 

on In refutation of a miserabln ilan- 
r which he hsd then uttered in the 

late of Maryland. Delicacy prevented 
If h«i had had the instincts that are 

pposi d to belong to a United State*
 nator and an accomplished,- thor- 
gh gentleman, he would not have 
indered or abused the Governor of 
e Btats or uied my name over and 
er agalfr, as he hss. [Applause.] 
"He says the Governor of Maryland 
an apt inatrutmnt in the hands of 

signing men. Whose instrument Is 
»r Men who have political prefer- 
pnt si a rule ilruggle for it and fight 
Ith tht party; they tight to obtain 
.nor for the party ind then place for 
Jf. When the accident* of 180S and 

occurred, who led the Republican 
who was in the lead (o defeat the 

hmocratlc ptfly? No man ever heard 
MoComat. He was a judge on the 

(deral bench in Wellington, with his 
sealed, enjoying thn nar that he 

Id receiv'd aa » rewurd for h'i rox'il- 
\ to Maryland anJ the South in 1H00. 
Ipplause.] Republican! of Maryland 

fought that battle against us, with 
__  allies, and »ucceed«d in defeating 
, were all set aaidis and thla man was 
lected to go to the Senate, not be* 
|uss of some power wJrioh it is not 

teeeary for me now to describe. If 
publioan testimony can be believed  

'I believe it can he was a more 
__>t man and a more useful man to 

.j then great interests than any other 
(publican In the Stats. [Applause.]

[Concluded on td<

THE DEUUI FIRE.
Heavy LOMCS to the Properly Owqert 

Unccntd Ir/ laiarsace.
The fin which swept alt the Dels 

ware side of (he town of Del mar last 
Safarday afternoon , learee many of 
the loaen in distressing circumstance*. 
One of the heaviest losers is Mr. Wm. 
L Simian, in whose barn the fire 
started, who in his old age is reduced 
from wealth to almost poverty. In the 
last fifteen yean he has loat by fire a 
neat little fortune.

Fifty houses were destroyed. Many of 
them were new houses, built after the 
nre of Anguit, 1899, which destroyed 
45 buildings. The low is over $900,- 
000.00. The principal losers are: •ff.L 
Slrman, factory, residence and other 
dwelling houses, low $20,000; insur 
ance $4,080; Miss EmUy Freeny, milli 
nery, $600; J. M. Beam, barber, $800; 
W. 8. Marvel, blacksmith, $800; M. E. 
Hitobeua, millinery, $8,000; Delmar 
Union Store, $7,500; Irving Culver, 
hardware, $8,000; W. B. ElHoU, resi 
denoe, store and stock, $4,000; James 
T. Wilson & Co , clothing, $9,000; F. 
Q. Elllott, residence, hardware store 
and warehouse, $11,500; W. T. Sirman, 
residence and store, $8,000; J. W. Hast 
ings residence and contents, $4,000; 
W. 8. Marcel's residence, $8,900; post 
office bn tiding, $800; Hastings ft Co., 
store, contents and fixtures, $11,000; 
Levin Hastings, residences and store 
houses, $M,000; Solomon Stephens, resi 
dence, $4,500; Stephen T. Waller, real 
dence, $1,800; Mrs. Waller, house, 
$1,900; Dr. Ellegood's offlce, store, res 
idence and contents, $8,000; Handy 
Culver, residence, $9,000; J. L. Ellis, 
residence and contents, $2,000; M. M. 
Ellis, residence, $1,000; J. J. Culver, 
residence, $l,8ttt Mrs. Johnson Ellis. 
house, $8,900; Dr.. James Brayshaw, 
pharmacy and residence, $2,500, insnr 
anoe, $1,000; John J. Culver, residence. 
$8,000; John W. Melson, residence, 
$8,000; Delaware school-house, $800; 
Hayman's blacksmithy, $800; H. J. 
Jones, residence, $900; Mrs. L. A. Kerr, 
residence, $700.

J. L. Ellis, 8. N. Culver and Q L. 
Hastings lost merchandise by water 
which they had saved from the fire.

Salisbury and Wilmington were tele 
graphed to for aid. Salisbury's special 
made the trio of « 1-10 miles in five 
minutes, and when it arrived, it was 
greeted at the station by a large crowd. 
Men, women and children helped the 
firemen drag their steamer and hose 
carts from the cars and then cams a 
halt, because there wss no water.

Necessity aided tte frantic citisens 
to-devlse a clever scheme to get water. 
Two locomotives ran to the Delaware 
railroad pumping atation, filled their 
tanks with water and returned to a 
point where they could be connected 
with the tire engine. A traction engine 
was also utilized in this way, and this 
work resulted in the saving of the Del 
aware railroad station, the bank, the 
Methodist Episcopal church and the 
business block of Elijah Freeney. The 
call for help from Wilmington was 
countermanded.

For the hundred* of homeless who 
were in the streets Saturday night 
there was practically no fold. In the 
two stores that escaped the groceries 
are so badly smoked that they are un 
fit for use.

A special engine was started from 
Salisbury with a csrload of provisions, 
consisting of staple groceries, fresh 
pork and other meats. The train ar 
rived at Delmar shortly before noon 
Sunday and the Salisbury relief com 
mittee, consisting of Mayor Disharoon, 
O. J. Schneck, R. D. Drier, William P. 
Jackson, A. A. Oillis snd Senstor M. V. 
Brewington, at once communicated 
with the town authorities. Ths latter 
appointed another relief committee, 
consisting of B. F. Barker, Llewellyn 
Kerr, Harry Hill, Harry T. Hickie snd 
James H. Tyre, to take charge of the 
provisions and distribute them.

The car contained about $40000 
worth of food.

The Council had recently contracted 
for the furnishing of electric lights for 
the streets, the power to come from 
Laurel, but it Is now probable that this 
order will be rescinded and the first 
Question taken up will be that of pro 
viding the town with water works. It 
is estimated thst a plant can be put in 
which will give adequate protection for 
$20,000.

Among the heaviest losers by the fire 
were the Hon. William L. Sirman and 
Levin Hastings. Mr. Sirman lost four 
dwellings, two of which cost $0,000 
each, also his large mill snd manufact 
uring plant, in all about $83,000, on 
which he had very little insurance. 
He wat burned out in 1893, entailing a 
loss of about $90,000, with only $800 in 
surance. A year previoui to that he 
had been burned out and lost $10,000. 
80 within the Isst 10 years he has lost 
abosit $49,000 by fires in Delmar. He 
was at one time the wealthiest man in 
the place, but his entire fortune has 
been eaten by flr«. Lsvin Hastings, an 
other prominent resident, has lost 
heavily. He had seven stores, four 
dwellings and a stock of goods destroy 
ed Saturday, in all about $95,000, on 
whioh he has an Ininrance of only 
$9,900 Like Mr. Sirman. -he was a 
large loser at the preceding fire and will 
be severely crippled financially by this 
second great loss

The unfortunate ones who lost their 
homes were provided with shelter by 
neighbors Hitur.lav night.

But UvasniAll store* are left in the 
place those of W. J. Donaway. Hast 
Ings & Fleetwood, R. H. Lows ft Co., 
J. H. Sturgls and W. S Parker ft Oo.

An idea of the great heat of the firs 
mm be estimated hy looking down the 
streets and see dogs, cats, and rats 
whioh were roasted to death in the mid 
dle of the street while trying to escape 
from the houses. It looked as if the 
town were burning from four quarters 
at the same time.

The fire made rapid pcogress. In less 
than two hours and a half after the 
alarm was given, practically the entire

Delaware side of the town was in ashes. 
Only a few houses remained, and about 
two hundred people found themselves 
homeless, and without food. The fire 
spread so rapidly that it was impossible 
(or the occupants to save much of their 
.household furniture or clothing, thus 
(saving these unfortunate people in a I 
very deplorable condition.

The section burned covers about three 
acres of ground, tztend ing from the 
M. E. Church on State Street to Rail 
Road Avenue, up Rail Road Avenue to 
Jewel Street, covering the entire inter 
vening section back to the U. S. Bap 
tist Church excepting twobui!dings,the 
North side of Jewel street, and up the 
street lesding out to the Laurel road to 
the residence of Mr. Clarence Ellig. 
This section contained the handsomest 
residences in Delmar.

A particularly sad cate is that of 
Miss Alice Hastings, daughter of Mr. 
Levin Hastings, who is to be married 
November 6th. A pretty home wed 
ding had been planned, and alter a 
short trip, the young couple were going 
housekeeping in a home which Miss 
Hastings' father had presented her. 
Ibis and much of the furniture which 
had been recently purchased was swept 
away by the fire. She saved most of 
her trousseau.

SMALL POX ON THE PENINSULA.
Movlag Dowi Toward Wicomico.*'

The upper end of the Peninsula has 
numerous well-defined cases of tmall- 
poz and within the last ten days new 
cases have been reported in Sussex 
ooun.y. A dispatch from Laurel, Del 
aware, says;

"This community was thrown into a 
state of intense excitement when State 
Senator Farlow reported to the Board 
of Health, this morning that one of his 
patients had virulent smallpox.

The patient is Mrs. Joseph Cross, wife 
of the well-known Wilmington barber 
and sporting uian. Mrs. Cross came to 
Laurel 10 days ago to visit the home of 
Oeorge W. Hitch, on the outskirts of 
town.

The Board of Health will nuet this 
afternoon to adopt measures to prevent 
the spread of the mslady. Lturel has 
been most fortunate. While other near 
by towns have on various occasions hsd 
smallpox there has never been a case 
reported here. Owing to the drastic 
measures adopted fast year, when 
there were scores of cases in other places, 
not one was here."

It would be entirely too much to 
hope for to expect Wicomico county to 
escape the presence of this loathsoms 
malady. Almost every day the color 
ed people of Sussex and Wicomico are 
intermingling by the exchange of social 
visits. The trains almost invariably 
have among the passengers teveral col 
ored men and women. Some going to 
the Seaford oyster-packing houses snc 
some coming from the Seaford can' 
nerie*. while still otheri are going and 
coming for the fun of the ride and the 
joy of spending their tmall earnings. 
This is the class of people who make 
it to difficult for the authorities to pre 
vent the spreading of the disease. The 
cases in Salisbury last Spring were in 
traduced in this way, and the tax-pay 
era of the county bad to meet the heavy 
expense incident to the (restraint of 
the esses and the protection of the pub 
lic. Although the disease was confln 
ed to the colored population the tax 
payers of the county were really the 
victims for they had to bear the bur 
den of expense.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS
Largely Atteifeo! la all 

CoMty.
Parts of the

THE MASS MEETINGS IN SALISBURY 
LAST SATURDAY.

The meetings held in all parts of the 
county by the democrats during this 
campaign have been attended by the 
best people and largest tax-payers of I 
he community in which each meeting 
ras held. The speakers have received 
he most cordial and respectful atten 

tion. The meetings have been made, 
n many cases, occasions of social and 

business intercourse. In several in 
stances oyster roasts have been ad- 
unctaof the meetings. No drunkeness, 

disorder or lawlessness have been re 
ported as taking place at any demo 
cratic gathering. The issues have been 
discussed in a calm, intelligent and

pable manner, and ugly personal at* 
tacks have been avoided.

The meetings at Nutter's voting 
place, and at Mardela Springs were 
notably large and enthusiastic. At 
Mardela today (Friday) several hundred 
people gathered. Among the speakers 
were Hon. E. E. Jackson. Mr. Thoe. 
Perry, Mr. J. D. Price, Mr. L. Atwood 
Bennett, besides the candidate s Dry 
steamed oysters were served from 11 
"o'clock a. m. through the remainder of 
the day.

The mass meeting held in Salisbury 
last Saturday was a sucoees despite a 
number of incidents which operated 
against it. The fire at Delmar turned 
many people back who had started. 
The Delmar Band, which had already 
reached here was hastily disbanded and 
the members returned home with all 
possible speed.

Hon. J. Frank Turner, clerk of the 
Court of Appeals and candidate for 
election to that office, and Col. Kilgore 
of Montgomery countv, were the speak 
ers in the afternoon, ExQovernor Jack 
son presided at the afternoon meeting.

He addressed thefaudisnce.very forci 
bly exp essing the deep interest he feels 
in the democratic party and its success 
this (all.

He said the Democratic party had 
never presented to the people of Wi 
comico a better ticket than the one 
now before the people, and that every 
man on it is entitled to the hearty sup 
port of those who desire cspable and 
bonest men in public office. The ex- 
Governor promised his hesrty oo opera 
tion with the Democrats of the county 
in the election of the entire ticket. In 
his remarks the ex-Governor referred 
to the failure of the Republicans to 
hold a political meeting in Salisbury 
during the campaign. By their action 
it would seem they were afraid to mest ; 
the issues of the campaign in an open 
discuse-ion before an intelligent people. 
He warned Democrats not to lose sight 
ef the vital issues involved in this con 
test, and not to give countenance to 
the underhand work of the Republi- 
ci ns in this contest The remarks of 
ex Governor Jackson were loudly ap 
plauded.

Ex-Oovercor Jackson was followed 
by Hon. J. Frank Turner, candidate for 
Clerk of the Court of Appeals, and Col. 
William Kilgore of Western Maryland. 
Mr. Turner made sn earnest appeal for 
the continuance of the Democratic 
party in power; and asked that the 
State ticket receive the same support 
accorded the county ticket. Mr. Turner 
discussed the election law with its bug 
a boo stories of the wrongs against the 
white voter.

Col. Kilgore made an eloquent appeal 
la behalf of the ptrty. He was fre 
quently applauded.

The night meeting had its drawback 
in the fact that Dr. tiering,comptroller 
and candidate for re-election and Mr. 

who were to be the 
arrive at the

It's Important
to you to visit 
thia store before 
purchasing yonr 
Holiday gifts. 
Everything i n 
our brand new 
fall stock is a 
decided bargain. 
You only have to 
see jewelry prices 
elsewhere to be 
thoroughly con 
vinced of this 
fact.

Oar stock in 
cludes the most 
np-to-date in

Watches
Clocks
Rings..
Chains
Charms
Brooches
Cuff Buttons
Stickpins
etc., etc.
Silver
Novelties
of all kinds
*• It will afford 
us much pleasure 
to show yon our 
goods at your 
earliest opportu 
nity.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
JEWELER,

237 Main Si Salisbury, Md

 Democrats ef Wlcomlco go to the 
polls early on next Tuesday sad cast 
your ballots. Then see that your 
democratic neighbor votes. If the 
democrats of Wlcomlco register their 
votes on next Tuesday the county 
will surely go democratic by s good
majority. -* *" ' •••> "•••''• '

The Norsjs.
C«ptain Otls 8. Lloyd's shipyard in 

Salisbury was a scene of much activity 
last Tuesday afternoon, when Captain 
F. B Culver's oyster boat, the Norma, 
was launched.

The boat had been ou the ways since 
some time in the summer. Every part 
was built of the best material and put 
together in the best possible manner. 
The launching was witnessed by a good 
ly number of people, including her 
owner, Captain Cul ver.

She will be put into the oyster trade 
at once. This is the second vessel 
Captain Lloyd hss built at his yard on 
the same model. The first ons was 
launched the past summer and is giv 
ing very great satisfaction to her own 
er. Captain Lloyd is now engaged in 
doing some repair work. He expects 
orders for other boats in the near future.

Oysters to all Styles.
During the winter, beginning with 

next week, oysters In all styles will Us 
served Wednesday and Saturday even 
lags in each week from 8 to 11 o'clock 
at Mrs Bradley's boarding houss, 3M 
Main Street. Un election night (n«xt 
Tuesday) oysters will be served until II 
o'clock.

Lloyd Wilkinson
speakers, did not arrive at the opera 
house until 9 o'clock owing to the de 
lay of their train from Easton where 
they spoke in the afternoon. Mr. L. 
Atwood B nnett, happily cams to the 
rescue and from a quarter after eight 
until the other speaker* arrived enter 
tained the audience with a vivid pre 
sentation of the if sues of the campaign. 
Col. Malone presided over the meeting.

Dr. iiering spoke at some length on 
the financial condition of the State and 
compared the costs of the Democratic 
Legislature of 1900 with that of the re 
publican Legislature of 1898. He ex 
plained to the people several dlscrepan- 
oiei in the financial statements of Mr. 
Uoldsborough and other Republican 
leaders, snd showed beyond all perad- 
venture that the Democratic party 
could always be trusted to give to the 
State a good, honest, clean administra 
tion. He spoke of the [olitioal cam 
paigns in Maryland since IWi, when 
there wss a wholesale disfranchlsemsnt 
of the Southern cause. During these 
years the people bore their political 
burdena with fortitude. That a (treat 
debt was laid upon the people of Mary 
land when the Democratic party took 
charge of ths State, which debt bad 
been reduced by over five millions of 
dullars during the Democratic regime, 
although every department of the State 
government and institutions had been 
properly cared for.

Hon. Lloyd Wilkinioa, ex-speaker of 
thu House of Delegates, closed with a 
few remarks In reference to the work 
of the extra seaslon. Mr. Wilklnson, 
owing to the late hour, was obliged to 
be brief, but he presented in a concise 
and telling manner the Tiled Issues of 
this campaign.

THE WALKING 
WHICH CAN BE DONE

on (hoes from our stock ia remarka 
ble. Almost no wearout to the 
leather. But there's nothing olumiy 
about these Shoes. Just aa stylish 
in appearance and almost aa light 
aa summer shoes. Not any higher 
in price either.

Our Men's 93.OO Shoes)
are a marvel of comfort, strength 
and durability. It ia the beat anoe 
sold at the price.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
»AUBBUKY.

NEW HARNESS
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have you an old set of Harness 
you want to exchange for a 
brand new one? Come to me 
with it.

REPAIRING • A • SPECIALTY.
ITW a. oo..

Main St. next Farmers ft Planters Co.
MO.

The 
Douche

-fa occupying a far more 
important part now than - 
it ever did before.

The best authorities 
favor the FOI-NTAIN SY 
RINGE for the execution 
of the Douche. Not less 
than two quarts of boiled 
water (allowed to cool to 
bearable temperature) 
should be used. Boiling 
purifies the water*

We are selling 1-qt., 
2-qt. and 4 qt. BEST RUB 
BER Fountain Syringes 
at exceedingly low pri 
ces. Very large stock to 
select from.

Also Hot Water Bot 
tles, Breast Pumps, Sick 
Feeders, and all kinds of 
Sick Room Goods. :

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

C«r Hall u4 St PMw'i « ..

SALISBURY. MD

^^Invitations,
VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING , ^ ; 
OF ALL KINDS. " - ; 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING, 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND £c' 
STATIONERY : 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Eiohelberger,
3O8 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

 ) PMMfhuta C«ll«s«  > tHuUI lwf(«| 

(I ywi oourw)

210 Main St, SALISBURY, MD
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.Your Name 
and Address

IS ALL YOU NEED 
TO SEND TO THE

Nelaton Remedy Co. 
Baltimore, Md.

By

AND GET A

FREE SAMPLE
OF

NELATON'S

REMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISM
IT IS THE ONLY MEDICINE THAT 

WILL POSITIVELY CURE EVERY 
FORM OF RHEUMATISM. 

FOR BALE BY

DR. L. D. COLLIER

Gross Misrepresentation Put Out 
Republican Campaign Committee;

Col. Kilpur, Under Oath, Donrancis As Fatei Tin State 
ments Made By Isaac H. WMti Art 

... ... Jessi H. Brattm.

Hre 
You 

Thinking
of ~\_, 

Buying
ft FARM ?

WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO SUPPLY OUR 
NATIVE YOUNG MEN WITH 
FARMS TO SUIT THEIR RE 
QUIREMENT8 AT MODERATE 
COST AND ON THE MOST 
FAVORABLE TERMS POS8I 
BLE. IT WILL COST YOU 
NOTHING TO CALL AT OUR 
OFFICE, 112 DIVISION 8T, 
SALISBURY, AND ASK FOR 
PARTICULARS. t

THE W. F. ALIEN 
LAND & IMP. CO.

FOR SALE.

My attention has just been called to a letter given to the public over 
the signatures of Isaac H. White and Jesse H. Brattun, in which occurs 
the following statement :

"William Kilgour, wbo is stumping the State in tbe interest of the Democratic 
party, and wbo is (he mouthpiece of tbe Bosses, in a conversation with Isaac H. 
White, in the presence of Jesse H. Brattan at tbe Peninsula Hotel, Sunday morn 
ing, October 27th, before eight o'clock, said the following is the intention of the 
Democrats, If they are successful in winning the election this fall:

"It is our intention," said Mr. Kilgour, "if fuccessful, to further fix the qual 
ifications to entitle a man to vote, and make it more difficult by adding a property 
qualification to the already educational qualification, and I assure you that we 
will place it sufficiently higb and strong to get rid of this Rabble and nogro vote. 
We must get rid of them, and if we sre successful this fall, we will so thorongbly 
intrench ourselves that they will never again be able to get us out. We must win. 
It is very essential that we should have the legislative part of tbe ticket."

This is a deliberate, wilful and criminal misrepre 
sentation °f the subject matter of the moment's conversation.

I was sitting in the reading room of the hotel and having jnst finished 
a letter to my daughter, I turned to two gentlemen who were seated at 
the stove and asked "how far it was to White Haven ?" One answered that 
it was 26 miles and wanted to know if I intended to speak at that point 
I replied no, as my engagement in Harford County on the day of meeting 
would prevent my being present This question was followed by another 
wishing to know if I was not one of the speakers on the previous after 
noon. Having replied in the affirmative, they wanted to know "what I 
thought of the prospects or outlook in Maryland f" I said "substantially, 
DEMOCRATIC!" Further remarking, "the white people of the State 
had become alarmed at the significance and proportions the campaign had 
assumed. That there was but one issue in tbe campaign and that was 
the race issue which had become more pronounced since Jtfr.RoOSe- 
velt had entertained the negro Washington. That it had 
aroused the indignation of tbe Democracy throughout the country—that 
it was a blow at the popular sentiment or the South and that it "had made 
Virginia more solidly Democratic than ever before. That prior to /86/ the 
State of VIRGINIA had had a property qualification and it had 
been stated that on the re-convening of the Constitutional Convention in that 
State, it was thought it would 69 embodied in the new Constitution. To this 
remark, the smaller of the two gentlemen, who I am informed wta Mr. /./ /. 
WHITE, fa republican nominee, replied, "THIS 13 WHAT 
OUGHT TO BE." I never uttered such a declaration at "White 
Rabble." It is an expression entirely foreign and out of harmony with my 
taste. This ended our conversation.

The question of "property qualification'' so far 
as Mart/land is concerned, was never mentioned.

It would have been an insult to any intelligent man in the State, from 
the fact that it would require the adoption of a Constitutional Amendment to 
this effect, ratified at the polls. I left the parties with the belief front their 
manner and their concurrence in my views, ihai they were democrats, not 
thinking for a moment that they were SPIES, or that a gentleman's and a 
stranger's private conversation would be so grossly twisted and misrepresented.

WILLIAM KILGOUR.
State of Maryland, Wicomico County, to wit:

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of October, In tbe 
t'cnr of 1001, before me, the subscriber, a Justice of the

THE BALTIMORE GRAIH MARKET.
Furnished by SUvens Brother*, 2 2$ 

SMth Charles Street.
WEDXESDAY'S REPORT.

WHEAT-BeoalpU for today, 11»,41» 
baa,, Via., 8,700 baa. southern, and 
108,711 baa. western. Shipments (rom 
elevators, B2.C44 bus. Stock in eleva 
ton, 88S.808 bus. The receipts of south 
era wheat today were rather light in 
amount, and tbe tone was steady as 
compared with yesterday's transaction 
on grade. Demand is constant for 
prime wheats. Sales on grade at 744 
cents for No. 2 red, 7<H for steamer I 
red, and Ml cents for rejected. Sample 
lots, as to quality and condition, 
brought 84, «0, 08, and 70 eta. all small 
parcels.

Western yesterday afternoon was 
easy. December, 74|.

CORN. Receipts for today, 14,479 
bus., T!B , 004 bus. southern and 18,870 
bus. western. Shipments from elevat 
or*, 88,618 bus. Stock in elevators, 
50,400 bus. The market for southern 
today was rather irregular, white corn 
being easier and yellow quite firm. Re 
ceipts lighter than on jeeterday. De 
mand is fair, however, from local deal 
en for prime corn of both colors. Sales 
of small bag lots of new white at 67 and 
58 cents, and of small parcels 'of n«w 
and old yellow at 00 cents, delivered. 
Cob Corn in ample supply for pr»sunt 
needs and market bull at $» 43(«8 50 
per bbl. for carloads prime new yellow

fo* ']fow Gfoods
AT HARPER i muTS.

We arc to have the finest, best and largest display 
of up-to-date goods ever shown.

They are now being purchased direct from the 
Eastern manufacturers.

'"* This guarantees that the jewelry U fresh aod new 
and the prices right

Harper & Taylor,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Scalable fabrics
Our stock of seasonable fabrics is always kept filled, but 
just now we have an especially large line of Sortings 
and Troaser Patterns in a great variety of fashionable 
weaves and designs for the warm weather. Summer 
heat will make you uncomfortable unless yoa are 
properly clad. Do not delay in ordering. Price u a 
consideration, and we make It one worth your while i* 
buying here. '.

Chatties Bctbkc, -
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

afternoon was 
Sales 11,000 spot,

on spot, with bag lots on the wharf 
bringing about 5 to 10 cents ptr bbl. 
less.

Western yesterday 
quiet. Year, 67i 
W.

OATS-Receipt* for today, 10,581 bus. 
including 8,781 bus. for shipment, with 
drawals from elevators, 11,881 bushels. 
Stock In elevators. 828, 887 bus. The 
local market, under continued small 
receipts and a good inquiry, is firm.

RYE. Receipts for today, lO.Otttbni. 
withdrawals, 1,084 bus Stock In eleva 
tors, 106,414 bushels. Not much trad- 
teg in this cereal at the moment, the 
demand from every source being rather 
flat Accurate prices difficult to de 
termine. No 8 rye, in carlots, M c*nt»; 
No. 8 rye, M cents; No. 4 rje, 61(a5« 
cents; No. S West' rn 68 cent*, export 
elevator and a thade more for choice on 
track np town. Bag lots of nearby, 48 
to 08 cents ? bus., as to quality atd 
condition.

MU 
FOR

A nioe one hundred acre farm in a 
very pleasant neighborhood, 4 milts 
from the Pivot bridge in Salisbury. 
Land sandy loam underlaid with clay, 
admirably adapUd to fro its, corn and 
wheat and the forage crops. Outbuild 
Ings ample and in good repair. Com 
modious seven room dwelling, nearly 
new and freshly painted, situated on a 
little elevation overlooking one of the 
main highways of the county and sur 
rounded by fine shade trees. Three 
fields, and email wooded enclosure for 
hogs, all fenced with chestnut rails. 
Children may board at home and at 
tend MalUbury High School. May be 
had for &8<K)0.

One Thousand Dollars Cash
balance on very reasonable terms by 
applying at once to

Peace of the Slate of Maryland, in and for Wicomico
eared Willi 

of law that the facts as above stated are

W. A. TRADER, J. P.

County, personally appeared William Kilgour and made oath in due form of ' -•--•-- 
true and correct.

BALTIMORE'S GREAT MEETING.
[Continued from lit page.}

WM. M. COOPER,

The
Photograph
Album

tores ot one's home. Your visitor 
is always pleased to see the pic- 
turvH of your relative* and friends. 
BE HUKE it u tilled with photos 
made by Hitchens and It won't 
keep you busy apologising for poor 
ones.

For a Superior Grade of 
Photograph Work visit

HITCHEHSaRT.STUDIO
News Building,

Salisbury, Maryland

- Tax Ditch Notice.

Governor Smith in concluding an 
hour and a half speech said :

'The elrction of a legislature on No 
TfintxT 5 na'urallr ha«nia-1»- the rrcord 
of the Democratic Legislature, a* com 
piled with the record of the previous 
Brpublican body, an issue if this cam 
paign, and while this is not a guberna 
tori a 1 election, the Republican mana 
gers bars evidently determined on 
making the Executive of the Htate nlso 
an issue.

"We accept the challenge 
"In the light of the experience of the 

past 31 month* to guide me, I stand 
here tonight with no apologies to make 
for any action I have taken in regard 
to publiu messoreft, nor anv rrgrels or 
misgivings. 1 have endeavored to do 

Calichuni Mil I my duty, and I feel that I have done i*. 
OallbUUIJ, Mil. | -Whilst I am a Democrat from con 

vie t ion, and lore my party and desire 
its success, I le»e my State more. I 
am not a partisan to the extent that I 
would prefer to sacrifice a single inter 
est of my State f or]the sake of the party 
to which I pay allegiance. I love my 
State, and I love her people I glory !» 
her past history and in her advance 
ment, and reallEiOK.aa I do my offloisJ 

i responsibility, I diligently strive t*U one of the most interesting fra g{ Te my b?st judgment and effort to la* *  ~« --.- - v - v~... _.-.!«- _abuc business. I am proud of ta»
high office to which yon have «levaa*4 
me and I cheerfully dedicate the ant 
that is in me to tbe proper performance* 
of ita responsible and wearisome duties^ 

I pledge YOU anew, so far as I aa*. 
able to accomplish it. a fair, honeetand 
economical aaminittrnUon of State af 
faire.

We ask your support in the ceasing 
election. The gentlemen who a*« «an 
dldatea for the office of Comptroller of 
the Treasury and the office of Clerk of 
the Court of Appeals are not unknown 
or untried. No man could be tound 
anywhere, in this or any other Htate, 
better equipped by experience, by hon 
esty or by intelligence, for tr  oSlce (or 
which he is a candidate than U*. Joebua> 
W. Bering.

"The Court of Appeals of Maryland 
has passed upon the qualifications of

Notice Is hereby given that the 28tb Mr. Turner for the office for wWeh h» 
davof November in the year nineteen has been nominated. Nothi»g that I 
hundred and one, is appointed as the could aay in his behalf, DO matter how 
time to huar objections to the return of eulogistic, could add anything to a reo

high e

addition of a very small number of 
whites to the solid negro vote the coun 
ties are made Republicans; knowing 
that in those counties you have negro 
officeholders and negro bailiffs in court 
and yon have negro supervisors of 
roads and other officials, yon realise 
how demoralized lathe whole of South 
ern Maryland. Yon know in whs t con 
dition the people in thoee counties are 
where there is this immense negro lo'e, 
an 1 ths large mass of that vote Is oast 
because they are able only to put the 
mark opposite the rote of Mr. Lit oln. 
You know how many n'groee have 
be«n imported into this Statn to carry 
elections. These negroes have come 
from Southern States where they have 
been deprived of the right of suffrage 
and are brought here for no other pui- 
poee than to control elections and with 
a knowledge that they need not do more 
than to see Mr. Lincoln's face on the 
paper and pnt their mark there. It is 
for these reasons that the Democrats in 
the last Legislature at Annapolis acted 
wisely when they said; 'We cannot un 
der the Constitution of the United

Spreads Like WMtlrt.
When things ara "the beet" they 

become "the best selling." Abraham 
Hare, a leading druggist, of Belleville, 
O., writer: "Electric Bitters are the 
best selling bitters 1 have handled In 
90 years," You know why? Moat dis 
eases begin In disorders of stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves. 
Electric Bitters tones up the btomach, 
regulates liver, kidneys end bowels, 
purifies tbe bload, strengthens the 
nerves, hence cures multitudes of 
maladies. It builds np the entire sys 
teoi. Puts new life and vigor into any 
weak, sickly, rundown man or woman 
Price 60 cents. Sold by R K Truitt 
druggist *

I will sell at public auction 24 head of 
Kentucky l^nles, all well broken, at the

Veasey House Stable, Delmar, Del.
kUESDAY, 

NOV. 12, 19O1,
at 1.30 o'clock p. m. Weight from 850 U»| 
to 1100 Ibs. Will positively be sold toth< 
highest bidder. For several days previous tx 
the sale, mules will be on exhibition at tin 
stables.

Terms will be made known on the day oj 
sale.

H. L. ARTHUR.

HARRIAQB INVITATIONS
We will give )iiu tlm Ix-t p!at« nr 

levant flnl.h puper, printed in Imllftle 
tbe bml «o|ra*liiK at a <««r pr.ce. Call 
or wrlie fur Mtmplon.

1

GERM'S ACME HALL 

The Men's and Boy's store.

When winter con.es, while the tkits 
frown you may smile, if you're inside 
of an OEHJI SUIT OR OVERCOAT.

State of (Maryland.
Treasury Dept, Comptroll er*« Offtee.'

ANNAPOLIS. OCTOBER 1. 1QCH\

In pursuance of requirements of Section 6 of Article 6£ 
of the code of* Public General Laws, I herewith publish 
names, titles and amounts due by the following officers whc 
are in arrears to the State of Maryland.

J. W. HERING, COMPTROLLER.

States make any difference in the rigl t 
of voting the tickets and the right of 
voting between the white man and the 
colored man; we are obliged to make 
the tickets the same for all; but in view 
of the fact that this mats of Ignorance 
votes under the whip and spur of the 
Republican bosses in the counties and 
in the city of Baltimore we will so 
range the ticket that while anv pei 
w ho values the franchise enough to take 
merely the trouble which I have here' 
tofore Indicated, which repulr s only 
to learn how to vote that ballot, we will 
so fix it that those who will not take 
that trouble and we believe there 
would be a large portion of those Ignor 
ant masses of negroes who will not take

We admit that other houses may 
have some few loU that arc strikingly 
gcod, but none can show as complete 
a stock of such high-class garment* as 
does this store.   . . ' ' ' '.

Every detail that goes to make clothes 
desirable is embodied in our garments, 
the exclttniveness of pattern and that 
indescribable something culled style 
shows from evi ry part.

USD'S Fall aod Winter HulU. *7.W In (20. 
Men's Kail »ud WlnUr ()vcro<*U. S6 U>I2B. 
Youlhi' Full »o<J WlnUrMulU, 17.6) tollj.„.......-.-.-.. — "—•-----•-->,at«Js toilsYuutns' Fall aod W Inter OvcroTii

NAUK.

FRANCIS J. KENNERLY, 
FRANCIS J. KENNERLY. 
W. F. ALLEN, 
DAN'L. J. 8TATON, 
T. A. JONES, 
QEO. W. KENNERLY, 
L. REESE LOWE, 
ROBT. F. WALTER, 
WILLIE GILLI8, 
R. LEE WALLER, , v 
BENJ. D. FARLOW, 
A. 8. VENABLM,

Our Hat Department Is a complete 
store In every sense of the word. Ap 
proved headgear for Man and Boy from
tV> to S*; the trouble-may vote the ticket readily. _~

It Is worth the trial at least toind<av- Oar Furnishing Ooods Department 
O   to lift the burden whkjh weighs down shows the latest conceits for Man's 
the countie* of Maryland. It to worth adornment. Fancy Shirts. Hosiery, 
the trouble If we can get rid of this in 
cubns of negro domination even If It 
do«« disfranchise some of our white clt
(sens who do not care to take the toon
hie to learn to mark the ballot."

It was thought wiee to put the bal
lot in the poisesston of thoee who could
exercise some intelligence and who
would take the trouble to understand

f). S. *'ig«", D.'K. Hollows? and Ueo. 
W. Parker the Commissioner! upon the 
Tax Ditch in I'itUburu District, run 
ning svcroes the lands of 1). H. Farlow, 
Lev! C. Wells, the heirs of Edward 
Haddock, Maggie Truitt and others, 
and that the Report of the said Com 
missioners upon said ditch will that 
day be ratified or rejected. 
By order of Board of County Commis 

sioners for Wioomioo County.
SAMUEL P. WILHON,

President 
H. L. TODD, Clerk.

>mmendation of such high ettaraotec* 
M* gentlemen are elected yosi 

may d«p«nd upon them to do their duty. 
I feel contiJei t th*>v will add their ef 
fort* to those of other puMic odosass 
to a continuation of that honest   
capable admlniatratloB of public aflain 
which has heretofore niido oonspkaooMS) 
the Democratic pe>rty of MarylaAeX"

Mr. Carter In speaking of llnsHhasn 
Maryland's danger said; "Now let me 
apply what I have said to our Bketion 
law. Knowing as Demomta what an 
Incubus the negro vote is in tbi* State 
knowing in how many counties* hf the.

Olovea, Underwear and Neckwear at 
onr usnal moderate prices

In onr Shoe Department 3 on will 
find every variety of liathersandstylrr. 
Prices $1.60 to M-60.

the matter, and thereby bring about 
a condition which will oMltsta'e tho e 
masses of Ignorant net roes whot* votes 
control the HUte of Marrland. [Ap 
plause.]

IV Om Fitly Ycm
Mrs. Wbaalow's Soothing Syrup has

heen used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething, with per-

i feot Mooeaa. It soothes the child, eof-
1 teas the gums, allays all pate, oars* all

U wind colic, and is the beat remedy for
diarrhea*. Twentv cents a bottle, t

Everything pertaining to Men 'sand 
Boys' attire  Irreproachable In style 
and consistent In price.

Debt*'* flcm
BALTIMORE, MD. 

t and 7 W. Bslto St.. next Charles St.

COUCH SYRUP
 ^ OatUMSVMls*. fcthMMibrtttoU*. A

:!Sa!JL »«BEV

JOHN W. SIRMAN,

WOMEN
; 1 1-4  ';-,

Ko other v r;an' i
i' < c r.uulc ar.ywlicrc by oiiyboOy lias (;aiucU pvpu'ar 
I .vur &o quickly as the Ilcrrick Shoe. Stylish, com- 
(>  1..Me   luo only advertised woman's shoe awarded 
u i;ii''l.il at the Paris Imposition. Made on exclusive 
1..SU. All leathers i.i high times and low shoes   
99.5O, 9O.OO, 98.5O. Oxfords 50 cents a 
pair Ic. s

R. Lee Waller t Co.
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JOYFUL MATERNITY.
Hopeful Words to Childless Women. 

Two Grateful Women Tell How 
They Were Helped by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

HEBE AND THERE.
Haaioraas Blls Qkaaed By A Qlooaiv

Maa Laafh AM The World
La«(hs With Y«a

FCllltOC BIT AT NAUGHT

"Mosquitoesgive as malaria, and ma 
liria robs us of energy."

"Oh, I don't krow : when a mocquito 
biU s ine I at onoe feel great increase 
of energy, and hop around like mad 
nntil I (ret a slap at him '' Chicago 
Record Herald.  

How shall a mother who is m-ak and rick with some female trouble bear healthy children ?
How anxious women ought to be to give their children the Messina: of a good constitution!
Many; women long for a child to bless their home, but because of 

some debility or displacement of the female organs, they are barren.
Preparation for healthy maternity is accomplished by Lydla E. 

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound more successfully than by any 
otlier medicine, because it gives tone and strength to the part*, curuur 
•11 displacements and inflammation.

Actual sterility In women is very rare.
Pit

_---  - -- ----.., .  ,.~ ~  .  *~*j * »». li any womtuttbinlu 
,-Jw sterile, let her write to Mrs. Pinknam, Lynn. Maaa~ whoae 
iTice is given free to aU expectant or would-be mother*.

H 8 V1BW. ,, -i -  .,

"Why," said h s friend, "th. temper- 
ature is lo«< r than it was y« sterday. 1 '

'I don t care art) thing about the 
temperature," said the ttout p rson. 
"A man is as hot as he feels ' Puck

ALWAYS CAREFUL.

Mamma I hop* }on gave tbatyourg 
Custar a piece of 30 r mind when he 
kissed yon!

Ethel Ah, main s, I wanted to hear 
your opiniin about it tirst   N.wYork 
Times.  . .

REWARD
Owiag to tae fact tkat

torn* sksptical people 
bars fraor tin* to ti>M 

ga*ula«M 
 f tat testinoaial letters 
w* an coastaatly po 
lar, w* have top 
with tae .rational Cttr 
Baak, of Lraa. Haas.. 
$5,000, which will he pail 
to any ptraon who will 
show that th* foUowtnf 
testimonials

THE BETTER PART.

The bachelor* say that, on the whole, 
Tne.r independent homes will do,

But marrird men have betUr halves 
And therefore belli r quart rs, too.

 Good Housekeei ing.

EXPLAINED

' I never could s- e why thpy always 
called a bo it '..he.' "

"Evidently you hare never tri«d to 
ste« r on", ' Brooklyn Life

HAD A BETTER BTOKV. .

"Did you tee Ihe account or that Hath 
of lighting that burned the hair from a 
boy's brad wilhcut otherwise hurting 
himV"

"I did," answered the chietful liar, 
"and I was pained to note the inoom 
pleteness of the story. Now, I happ< n 
to know of a case that in r.ally remark 
able. The lightning enb red a barber's 
shcp and not only undeitrok the task 
of singling a man's hair, but it rang 
up the proper amount on the cash rrg- 
ister.''  Ch lc» go Post.

The Story of Mrs. De BeU and Her Baby Oirl.
" D«AH MM. PIKKIIAM :   Before I took your medicine I suffered for year*. 

Life to me waa a torture. I often wished I were dead. I had no children, and 
the doctor said I never could have. Menstruation waa very painful, also 
Buffered with severe pains in left ovary, had pains in my back and heart, 
terrible headaches, and weakness of the kidneys. I tried everything-, had 
womb dilated twice but that did no rood. I (rot discouraged and concluded 
to let the doctors go and try your medicine. After writing to yon explaining' 
my cose, I followed your advice carefully and with the result that I never 
felt so well in all my life. I am Indeed a new woman and have a loving little 
baby girl which is the happiness of my home. 1 feel that I owe my life to 
LydLa E. Ptnkliuiu'tt Medicine, and feel very proud to recommend it to 
others. I hope that many others will follow my example and that homes) 
Bay be brightened as mine has." MBS. LUCY DK BBTT, SOX 8. Hal stead St., 
Chicago, 111. ( March 1, 1901.)

" DEAR MM. PINEBAM :   I must write and tell you what your Vegetable 
Compound haa done for me. lleforc taking your medicine I waa unable to 
carry a babe to maturity, having lost two   one at six months and one at seven. 
The doctor Raid next time I would die, but thanks to Lydia £. Pinkham'l 
Yajsjetable Compound, I did not die, but am the proud mother of a six
 naUhn old girl baby. She weighs nineteen pounds and haa never seen a sick 
lay in her life. She IB the delight of our home." MBS. A. D, JABBTT, 
Hslmont, Ohio.

Ctef Mr*. Pinkhmm'm Attvlo*.
It i* free as the air. She has been the means of making many 

A miserable life turn into one of joy — no other living person has had
•neb. wide experience with woman's ills. Her address is Lynn, Mass.

A FATAL MISTAKE.

Mrs. Isolate (o( Lonely>ille) You 
y the new cook only stopped long 

enough at the Ixmelyville railroad sta 
tion to take the next train buck to the 
city, Ferdinand? I fear you didn't show 
her enough little attentions on the trip 
outt

1st late (mis radly)-I tought her 
everything the train boy had: but I 
knew I bad lost her when I didn't kits 
her «hen the train went through the 
tunnel I Brooklyn Eagle

Examiner's Notice.
The undersignrd, having been sp- 

pointed by the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury, Md., examiners t> assess the 
lota and damages and bin (its to be 
received in opening a proposed new 
strict, to be called "Uptou 1 ' street, 
commencing at the East side of South 
Division and near Uuthrii's store and 
SX lend in K Kant through the Unds of 
Fred P. A<lkIn. and Itouben P. Bailey 
and Marv Bniley to the New York, 
Philadelphia & Norfolk Kiilroad, here 
by Rive notice that they will meet at 
the North West corner of the land of 
Fred P. Adkins snd Reuben P. Bsiley, 
and where raid proposed street is to 
taterssct with Division street, Salis 
bury, Md., oa Wednesday, November 
Uth, 1001, at the hour of 2 o'clock 
P. M. and proceed to execute the du 
ties required of them by said appoint 
ment and commission.

A. J BENJAMIN, 
'- 8. H CAREY,

'•\ OKOBOE T. HUBTON,
PETER 8. SUOOKLEY, 

"**" N. P. TURNER.

BOATS FOR SALE
CHEAP.

Two Schooner. the '-Chate" of 
60 tons and the "Daisy" of 32 tons 
 suitable for freight anil oyster 
bngineM. Address*

(,'HAS. H. HAYDKN,
Attj.-at-L«w, 

200 E. Lex ing ton St, Hal to., Md.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies- Careful and 
prompt attention. Boat accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick 
et* from one to thirty days. Wh) ntt 
insure at onorr Delays are dangerous. 

| Call or write for rates.
TRADER A SHOCKLBY, Agts. 

SalissHiry, Md.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice Is In rrbjr Rlvrn to the <]ual Her) ro 

te rs of Wlooinlro County that mi rliTllon 
will lx> held ID aajcl countv on the first Tues- 
d»y Hfler the Arm Monday In November, 
l»l, being lh«

5th Jay of the Month
In the several election districts of said roun* 
ty, for the ourpOMe of rlertlng one Comp 
troller ol hi HtaU) Tmuury, one Clerk of 
Court of Appt-als, one Associate Judge ol 
First Judicial Circuit, three members of the 
House of l>elrgate*, three County Commla. 
sloners, one CXiunty Tr aaurer, one Hherlff, 
and one Hurveyor.

The poll, will open at V o'clock a. m., and 
will close at 8 o'clock p m. The voting places 
will b«as follows:

No 1-lUroo creek-drange Hall at Mar 
dela Hnrlngs.

No. S (|uantlcn At the tor* formrrly oc- 
ruplcd by W.H. I'hllllpa In the town of yuao- 
lino.

No. S Tyaskln-At vacant building near 
W. A. Bedsworiirs suire

No. 4-l'ltUburg-At lUd Men s Hall. In 
IMltsvllle.

No. fr fanona At old auglne house oo 
Water street, Mallsbury.

No.    Dentils  At dwelling i^-cupled hy J. 
W. Davlsln I'owallvllle

No. 7 Trappe At the new elrcllou houat, 
WalimlTrres.

No. ft Nnttora At the house on public 
ruavd neitrlv oppoalto the residence ol W. F. 
Ward.

No.t-Hallibury At W. 11. Jackson's store 
liousf. 110 Main rtlrrcl, Mallsbury.

No. IO-HbarpU>wn-Al th* hotel building 
Mliatnilown.

No. Il-Delmar At Maaonlr Temple, ttnl- 
mar.

No. U-Naollcoke-At tlieKnlgbUof 1'ylh- 
las Hall, Nanllcoke.

PROBABLY NEVER HEARD OP IT.

The theological argument waxed 
warmer and warmer.

"But. my dear sir," protested Descon 
Ironside, aghast, "you don't pretend to 
know mor,-> about it th«n the Apostle 
Peter did, do you?"

"What did the Apottle Peter know," 
retorted the man with the aggressive 
pompadour, "about the higher crit 
icism?"-Chicago Tribune. '

SATISFACTORILY EXPLAINED. 
"Why do }ou talk so much?" ma cried. 

Reproving little May.
 'I s'poee it's 'cauie," the child n plied, 

"1'se got so much to say."
 Catholic Standard and Times

MENTAL ACTIVITY.

The man whose mind is ne'er content 
On one of two extremes is bent 
He rushes on to fame's front rank 
Or else he gets to be a crank. 
 Washington Star. «

HE IS STILL LOOKING.

"Here's a good chance for you, Jack," 
said the fathtr of the young man just 
about to graduate from college, looking 
up from the "want" advertLement in 
the papf r.

"A chanoe isn't what I want," (aid 
the young man, loftily. "I'm looking 
for an opportunity. -Somtrville Jour 
nal.

BOW IT WAS.

BJones Thai's a terrible cigar jou're 
smoking.

alias It cost 80 cents.
Bjonss-Yea. When I tought it the 

cigar man bract d me (or a quarter I 
owned him. Judge.

NOTICE TO LIQUOR DEALERS.
104. It shall be unlawful for any hotel, 

tavern, store, drinking establishment or any 
ol tier place where liquors are sold, or for any 
peraon or pcraous, dlrrnly or Indirectly, to 
aell. barter, give or dlspoee of any fariiieutrd 
liquors, al« or bwr. or Intoxicating Ilijuorsof 
any kind, on the day of any election here 
after U) be held In the several counties of 
this Htalr; and sny minion violating the pro 
visions of this section shall be liable U> lu- 
dlctmeul, and slia.ll, upon conviction, be 
flnrrt not Iras than nily dollar*, nor ntora 
Ilisn 110 for Mtcti offline, uua-liall ol tlie Boe 
to be paid to the Informer, and the other 
half to the County Commissioners lor us* on 
the public roads.

K. T. KVANH.
U. A. BOUNDH,JOHN w. WIMBROW.

C. LBE UlLLia, Clerk. Supervisors.

FOR RENT.
The Dr. O. Paul Jones Farm on Wl- 

oosatco Creek In Wicomloo Co. Apply 
to Dr. O. Paul Jones or Mr. Harry J. 
Waters, Princess Anne, Md.

1
LOST IN THI CROWD.

Policeman Phat's the matter wid 
you, little one? 8'pose you lost your 
mamma in the crowd? What's jour 
name, anyway.

Little Lost Girl-Pretty Mousic. 
Sweet Lamb, Papa's Nndall-JN. Y. 
Times. . ' i.

NEGRO EQUALITY IMPOSSIBLE.
Aa laeepeaeeat Cltizea Declares Agalait 

AmfguutkM at Raw*.
«i BBS. EDITORS: That I am a prohi 

bitiooist, in sympathy with the cause 
of temperance wherever it may mani 
feat ittelf, and in whatever form, and 
the avowed enemy of the liquor traffic, 
is too well known, perhaps, to require 
any farther utterances from me as to 
my attitude. But while that is true, 
my prohibition sentiment* do not blind 
me to the existence of other issue*, ne 
gro supremacy with what it implies, 
and bribery, constituting at this time 
the chief and most important pressing 
for consideration. Bribery is an omi 
nous and growing evil that has already 
attained gigantic and appalling pro 
portion", and is not receiving the 
attention that it merits. But it in cot 
of bribery I would write at this time. 
Nay; the negro issue, involving as it 
doe*, negro supremscv, social equality, 
mixed schools and amalgamation, COD 
stitute, to my mind, the paramount is 
sue of the hour.

Speakers and writers may prate about 
evolution; survival of the fittest; natur 
al st lection, etc., etc , but until it can 
be frhown that union of the white and 
black raiei tvolve a superior race to 
either, should the white man counts 
nunce such proposition. Nay; nor tol 
erato it. Combining gold with a baser 
metal may enhance the value of the 
baser, but how about the gold?

Thtre is much in the policy of the 
H> publican party I accept and heartily 
enoorse. The party represents brains, 
foresight and intrniily, and is a pro 
gressive parly, and has abundant cause 
to be prouu of achievements The 
parly has Uen a history making party. 
But until it can be shown that social 
equality, mixed schools, snd amalga 
mation, will promote the happiness 
and welfare ot the human family, the 
party n«ed not exp ct the support of 
the people.

That the leaders of the party ,by their 
cause and utterances, are helping to 
advance the colored race towards social 
equality and intermarriage, can no 
longer be doubted. The indications 
have become too positive.

I am oppoted to appearing in the 
attitude ot ihe alarmist or obstruction 
ist, and have too much confidence in 
the good sense and foresight of the Re 
publican party to believe that the lead 
era and ruling spirits favored the ele 
vation of the colored race at the ex 
penee snd by the sacrifice of the white. 
But if thtir course doesn't mean this, 
pray what does it meaxY We call upon 
them to come out of the bushes and 
explain. Recent event*, and moves on 
their part, it appears to me, remove all 
doubt as to their disposition relative to 
the matters here discussed.

It is no longer any use to try to con 
ceal the fact or persuade oneself that 
there is nothing m it. It is now too 
apparent that the prow of the Uepubli 
can ship is pointing towards the city ol 
amalgamation. There is trouble ahead 

I am opposed to the elevation of the 
colored race at the expenre and by the 
sacrifice ot the white. The colorec 
race shpuid be content to occupy i 
sub-ordinate position in this country, 
and so long ss they ccnttne themselves 
lo their natural and legitimate sphere 
I shall be their friend, but when i 
comes lo the questions of social equal 
iiy, mixed tchools and intermarriage, '. 
shall be found arrayed against them unc 
in sctive earnestness. '1 he colored rac 
has here a chance to grow and prospe 
and be happy in their natural sphere 
and to live in peace and hsrmony with 
the white man, and as it cannot be 
shown that union of the races woul 
promote the welfare and happiness o 
the ha man family, I fail to res a gow 
and substantial reason for encouraging 
»uch aspiration. Neither can we Hm 
about thai negro's person any physical 
spiritual, or God impressed indicatio 
t hat O od intended social equality and a 
tnilgainalion. 1 fail to hosr a call from 
heaven to assist him to attain sue 
position. On the contrary, there ar 
many discoverable -apparent reason 
and indications for the belief that non 
union should be maintained.

I aui opposed to social (quality; I sm 
opposed to mixed reboots; 1 am oppose*" 
to inter marriage, and I tin opposed ti 
the patty that favcrs tbrse conditioni 
and, if the Republican party doesn' 
favor them I mean the rultrs am 
leaders their compass is badly out o 
order. And I call upon my fello 1 
citiieos irr.spective of party aftilia 
tion to join hands with those wh 
pledge themselves to resist such ad 
vancea to the last ditch. Psrty -ties 
should not deter one from sssuming 
bold stand against these encroach 
menta; these presumptuous aims am 
aspirations grave and far-reaching in 
import as they are. Psrty fealty, part; 
success, party existence, dwindle int 
insignificance, when compared with 
the matter under consideration, an 
there should be no hesitation as to 
what course should be sdopU-d. On 
duty in the matter is plain and it is to 
be hoped that the revelations of th 
ballot box of the near future will lesv 
no doubi a* lo the attitude of the peo 
pis in tenant to these matter*,

Prohibitionist, Republican. Demo 
Oral, and all, should join hsnds an 
pull together for the. success of tha 
bauner that bears upon its face, inter 
woven in its texture the motto; Cau 
casian first, last and all the time.

What I have here written, I hav 
written with the purest aiotlves, bes 
intentions, and with the sincere belief i 
that the position I have assumed rela 
tive to the matter under consideration, 
is right, just, altruistic snd for the best. "'  '

A mongrel race is certainly not de 
sirable, in sny sense, and that the Re 
publican leaden and rqlen are encour 
aging the colon d race along these 
lines is too palpable a fact toOt^longer 
ignored. There is but one 
check it and that is to vote it

A great many women are subject to 
spells of dilziness, spots before the eyes, 
and a ringing noise in the head. These 
symptoms are commonly associated with 
liver " trouble " as the result of a diseased 
condition of the stomach and other or 
gans of digestion and nutrition.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov 
ery cures diseases of the stomach and the 
allied organs of digestion and nutrition. 

t cures through the stomach diseases 
seemingly remote from that organ, but 
which nave their origin in a diseased 
 ondition of the stomach and digestive 
nd nutritive system. Hence, cures of 
icart, lungs, liver, kidneys, and other 

organs are constantly effected by the 
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 
covery.

There is no alcohol in the " Discovery" 
and it is free from opium, cocaine, and 
all other narcotics.

Some dealers may offer a substitute as 
"just as good" as Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. There's more profit 
m substitutes for the dealer. There's 
more health in the " Discovery " for you. 
Don't be imposed on.

"It Is with the »Ttstc«t pleasure 1 write you 
the benefit my mother hss received from your 
' (lolden Medical Discovery,' » says Miss Csrrie 
Johnnon. of I.owrsville, Amherat Co.. Vlrjrlnis. 
She suffered untold misery with uterine diseane 
and nervousness, snd had a constant roaring 
and ringing noiM in her head. After taking 
six rwttles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 
covery she wa» entirely cured."

When a laxative is required use Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

AMPU OPPOaTOBITT.

De Uarry  How are you going to 
 quotes through the summer?

Jack Hardup  I'll board at some 
place where there are lots of girls and 
few men.  Town Topics.

PABT.
Dusaap-So the Petsrby girls and 

their mother are here at the beach for 
all summery Does old Peterby come 
down?

Bertwhistle )grlmly)  Come downy 
Yes; handsomely 1  Brooklyn Fagle.

UJben the Fire 
BUQ is Ground

it is some comfort to feel that 500 are 
properly insured.

This security is obtained at a trifling 
outlay.

Pine Insurance'
ate* are not high and when considered 
n connection with the great benefits 
onftrred are very low. No man of 
roperty should neglect to have it fully 
overed.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

NE.W E.DITION
Webster's 

International
Dictionary

New Plates Throughout
25,000 New Words

Phraaea and Deflnltlena
Prepared under the direct super 

vision of W.T. H ARRIS,Ph.D.,LL.D., 
United S'.ates Commissioner of Edu 
cation, assisted by a large corps of 
competent specialists and editors.
Mch Blndlnsa * 2364 Pa«e* 

50*0 Illustrations_______
«* /*»/ <    m* f MM/tM/Xri« I tint Jim /Spa, -"-

if lit lmttr*«ti«*»lli«i* nlitfJ is) Ottotor, tgao. 
Cf tin Iflftt mmj ttt ttil.

Ws nl»o publish
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary
wlthOlotiinrnf Scnlli»h\Vnrdllnd Phrewi. 
" First cl»i In quality, second class In sis*."

Specimen pages, ttc. of hnlh 
books tent on application.
C. 6 C. Merriam Co.

Publtahara 
Springfield * Mass.

-THfi-r-

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend moutiy on Improved real estate. 

and Id you pay the debt back In easy weekly 
Inslal.meDta. Writ* or call on our Hecrelary 
lor ID formation.

THOH. PKRRY, WM. M. OOOPRR, 
HBTKBTAKT

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CUREDWHY

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY. 

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - 20 CENTS.
Mala, i T00™ EASE I inp
IHdlay I CORN PAINT i IUC

ARE GREAT.
THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH la for sale at
Dr. B. K. Marshall, Berlin.

R. K. Trull t a Sons, Sallsbur

Alien, Md., Ocl. 90.
J. I. T.

All who use Atomizer* la 
nasal catarrh will net the "best 
from Ely's Liquid Cream Halm. Price, 
including spray inn tube, 73 ot>. Hold 
by druggist* or mailed by Ely Bros., 
ft* Warren Ht , N. Y.

New Orleans, Sept. 1, 1000.
Mawrj. ELY. BBO8: I sold two bot- 

tlri of your Liqnid Cream Balm to a 
customer, Win. Lamberton, 1415 Dela- 
ohalse Ht., New Orleans, he has used 
the two bottles, giving him wonderful 
and most satisfactory results. Quo. 
W. MuDurr, Pharmacist.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips & Mitchell 
manufacturers of the olc 
Buhr ground flour; fauc; 
paten t rol ler process Hour 
buck wheat flour, horn 
tny.flne table meal,chops 
etc.

I Phillips & Hilchell,
SAUSBURT, MD

8-80-lyr.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
  AND ALL  

TJ IT E! H A L -WORK 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

HOT A»D COLD

BATHS
At Twilley * Uearn's, slain Street,

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to groom you

after the bath.
Shoes shined for 5 crnts, and the 

BfEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas K. 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeayor to keep it at its present stand- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's flue horses, i 
shall also keep -1

Good Teams Always for Hire. r
Patrons conducted to all parts of th« 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOWE. 
PARK STABLES, - SALISBURY, MD.

Tou»cureraU»cl.

BLOOD POISON 
EM

TIIII.no o 
,  ipmtMirdl .. 
otbrrsiulrrrtUrX Ti

oritiT. Be) yrara prmrtiml A IS naif 
Hlilskl in (rfniiMiT.r rath rmsM Airad 
rft.ilour«ft>rtlieuiuMdstui«ruua* l 

M w blub I sollrlt a rai   ! >il u>   mo

offered by dnwflat
ruins thuoMMHia. In writing,
lilt UUI Mll.Call or writs

OR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBNTIBTN, * 

jmcc.un slain Hlract, Salisbury, Marylan*

We offer our proiesalooal services to Iht 
lutillratall hours. NUnms Oilds Oas ad- 
nlntalertx! Ui thnae desiring It, One ran ai* 
iraysb« round at home. Visit Vrlnceaa ABBS 
 var> ~

Liquor License Notice.
Notlrn Is h err by given that Wni. l>. Wilao 

Ii»a lliln :kl <Uy <>nTcUil>rr, IIMI, applied U.tti 
(UiuDty Couimliuil<»u«r» »if WUximloti cx>unl 
for » llovnse to sell mall, vlnoim, spirituous 
and Intoxlo.lliiK liquors In qtiaiiilUlra of four 
aod n«ven-«lKUtliN uallons or leM, tu ihe two- 
«U>ry frmiii« bulldliiK In I lie town of Mardcla 
Hprlugs, Wkx>inlr<> County, Mil., on the 
HouthaldDof the Main street, known as the 
Mardela Hotel, and now ooouplad by the 
applhtaot. H. LAIKL) TOlib.

Clrrk to Ooualjr Com.

Surveying t Leveling.
To the public: You will Bad m« at al 

<ni«s, on short nolle*, prepared to do work 
m my line, wlfi sccurat-y, neatnssa and *  
spaloU Koforonre: Thirteen year's cmao 
rlence, six years connt> surveyor of WoreMl

In tlie" Hewer Qa> to 
mpar«v«,

leroountjr, work (ton*
Salisbury, (I. ll.TAult.--. -... .- -.-j.,,-.
Humphreys A Tll«lunan. P. I, IMOCBlaY.

County Hurveyor W Icomte* County ,  . 
Offloe over Jay William's Law OOtaav

M in WoreMisrOouJX J. Nh>eU,a), 
.. a. D.Joaes aa« W . B, Wlisca.
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WHITB, IIBARN & COOPKR,
* EDITORS ADD PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will b* InKerled lit the r»te 

 >! one do'.lar per Inch for Ihe flrnl Insertion 
»nd flfty cen«j< an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notice* ten cents * line fo the flrsl 
nsertlon and rive cenU for each additional 

 Insertion. l>e»th and Marti ice Notice* In 
serted free, when not excei-dliif six lines. 
Obituary Notices live oeuU a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per nnmim

Democratic Ticket.
For Oomplro'ler,

DR. J. W. HERINU,
ofCarrollOi.

For Clerk of Court of Appeal*.
HON. J. FRANK TURNER,

ofTVlbotCo.

v t* r can oM'*t to thM Are rot the 
whiu- votcisof th'* county at capable 
of handling a re*tri tl»e I allot as the 
negroes Y

The Republicans have rale- d the cry 
of "Oormsnism." This does not scare 
*ny Den.ocrat in Wicomloo County. 
Mr. G.irman has s'a'.id emphatically 
that he is not the issue but that Demo 
cratic success is the issue. Yon will 
make no mistake Democrats to vjte the 
ticket from top to bottom.

For Jodfe of First Judic al Circuit.
HON. CHAS. F. HOLLAND.

of Wicomloo Connly.

ForHonwof Delegate*: 
K. n.CULVER, 
ALBERT U JONES, 
J. CLEVELAND WHITE.

For County OommtMlonira: 
JOHN W. JONES, 
H. GREEN TRUITT, 
JAMES A. WALLER.

For Countj Treainran 
DR. H. LAIRD TODD.

For Sheriff! 
UBORQB W. FOOKS.

For Harveyor 
PETER 8. SHOCK LEY.

VOTE THE TICKET. 

'With this issue the ADVERTISER 
closes its campaign for 1001. Every 
effort has bern made to make it clear 
to the voters of the county what the 
issue is in the campaign. The special 
session of the Legislature was made 
the issue by the republicans, and the 
session it«elf contained the i*sne for 
every white voter. By the republicans 
the campaign baa been conducted more 
or less covertly. Their campaign has
not been conducted in the open. It is 
reported thst they have worked among 
certain clasaes to create the impression 
that if the demo:ratic party wins in 
the State this jear they will enact a 
law at the coming secsion requiring a 
property qualification for voters Such 
a thing has never been dreamed of. 
They do not tell these people that the 
comtUutio* absolutely forbid* thit. 
Under the constitution every man in 
the State of Maryland is entitled to 
vole, who basLotbten convicted of a 
felony. The party as ev ry intelligent 
man in Ihe county and Slate knows 
hasalvtays be n the champion of the 
poor man's political right*. This was 
too very Usue of the campaign of last 
year, when William Jennings Bryan 
was the standard bearer, and the repub 
lican i/arty oa the otbwr haud HAJ been 
the champion of tie ca(.iulu>t.

What the p*rty has advocated in 
this campaign and what the ADVEBTI 
UK will e^er be found advocating so 
long aa its pr< sent editors control its 
columns is government by the intelli 
gent claaier. Not a kid gloved or 
moneyed class but a government by 
the substantial citiaens of the county; 
to be plain, a irkite man'$ government. 
This is the ADVERTISER'S position. Aa 
we stated before we believe thi« issue

THE RACE QUESTION.
When a circular issrnt broadcast and 

individually to each colored man in the 
Stite «.f Maryland with the endorse 
ment of Ihe Republican Party Com 
mittee, advising all colored men to 
register, and (hen by their votes "sweep 
off the fsc? of the earth the enemies of 
their rnce,'' the race problem is no 
longer one of small proportions. It 
is the solidification of a large class of 
voter* in so'id array against the 
governtntnt and 1 'gislation of the .pre 
dominant, intelligent and prop<rty 
holding class of the people of Marvland, 
whether that government or legislation 
in tight 01 wrong. The colored people 
will not or are not sllowed to think 
and decide for themselves on political 
questions. Such being the case, they 
need not feel hurt or aggrieved it the
  ntagonism and resentment of the 
white people increase* and becomes 
more bitter. It has been the earnest and 
sincere desire of the true friends of the 
colored race, to see that race break the 
shackles that bind it to one political 
party. Schools and colleges are open 
to them in Maryland as well aa other 
Southern States, and some of the color 
ed people claim to have acquired an 
education and some reasoning power,

If so they fail to show it in their vote*.
Who ever heard of a prohibition 

negro? The Germanr, the Irish, thi 
Italians and all other foreign born cili
 4ns of this country split their votes 
with the different political parties, rot-

wbite ant black races which will for 
ver forbid the two raeea living togeth 
r on terms of social and political equal- 
y. And inasmuch as they cannot so 
ive while they do remain together, 
here mnst be the position of superior 
nd inferior, and I, ai much as any 
ther man am in favor of having the 
uperior position assigned to the white 
ace."

Abraham Lincoln was not alone
mong Republicans in that opinion.

Theodore Parker, than whom no
launcher friend of the negro ever lived,

said:

' They are inferior races, which have 
I ways borne the same ignoble relation 

to the reat of mankind, and always will, 
n twenty generation* the negro will, 
tand just where he is now, that is, if 
ie will not have disappeared. 

Abraham Lincoln and Theodore Park 
r spoke truly, and so did that carpet 

bagger and Republican Governor Cbam 
berlajne, when a decade later, speaking 
of the tffect of the control of the negro 

>ver the Southern States, he said: "The 
livilication of the Puritan and Cavalier

and Roundhead and 
peril." Observer.

Huguenot is in

ing as their conscience and reason die 
tat*, therefore there is no class ha)r« 
or enmity. Mr. Lincoln's note u h 
onger on the ballot as indicating 
>arty shibboleth names and the ii.d: 
vidual candidat s of party conventions, 
represent the platform of th*ir ow 
party and thtir own fltnes* and capab 
lity for office. It seems that the colored 
voters in this county are expected to 
vote for evtry nominee of the republi 
can contention, whether ihoie nomi 
nee* are old etagen or suddtn converts, 
without any inquiry into such a can 
didate'! ability or fitness for the office, 
or how sincere and last ng the sudden 
an version or flop may be.

Under the condition* existing in the 
State of Maryland by reason of the 
change in the m- d t of votiag, the kuc- 
ce<« or di feat of eiihi r p»rty caunot be 
absolutely predicted, but whichever 
part; may win at the election, it be 
hoove* the colored rac* to lake a differ 
ent joiition politically to assist them 
selves by acting independently and 
voting ai they plea>e. Their intoler 
aace to and opioiilion even eiterds 
to peraonitl injury to any of their race 
who (hows independence enough to 
vole different from the i-olld msss of 
their ruo , luitat crate, or the results

McCOMAb' TO BLAME
All is not serene among the Republi 

cans of Baltimore city. Lev! Thompson 
was a leading Malster Repnbliosn. He 
was very prominent in the management 
of the Malster forces. Here is what he 

id in a pnblic speech in Baltimore on 
Thursday night:

"They may paint as roeeata a piotnre 
as they please at headquarters of a Re 
publican clean sweep this coming elec. 
ticn, but, gentlemen, do you known 
that in 1887, when the State adminis 
tration waa with us and the majority of 
Supervisors of Elections were with us, 
and the committing magistrates were 
with us, and the Police Commissioners 
were with us-that is, we thought they 
were with us and we had an election 
law of our own making do yon know, 
I say, that 80 votes, properly distribut 
ed, would have given the State to the 
Democrats? Whit, then, are onr pros 
pects now, when all these things are 
against u»? But if we are defeated this 
year we know where to place the blame 
 upon Senator McComas' shouldef*. 
If we are licked and I have a spark ol 
vitality left I shall make It my duty, to 
go to him and say: 'Ton, kir, are re 
Rponnible for our defeat.' "

Barnum's 
Monkeys

All well—all happy—lots 
of fun". That is the regular 
report from the monkey cage 
r f Barnum's Circus ever sir.cc 
the keepers began dosing the 
monkeys with Scott's Emul 
sion., Consumption was carry 
ing off two thirds of them 
every year and the circus had 
to buy new ones. , * ^ *,? .

One day a keeper accident 
ally broke a bottle of Scott's 
Emulsion near* the monkey 
cage and the monkeys eagerly 
lapped it up from the floor. 
This suggested the idea that it 
might do them good. Since 
then the monkeys have received 
regular doses and the keepers 
report very few deaths frcm 
consumption. Of course it's 
cheaper* to buy Scott's Emul 
sion than«new monkey?—ixncl 
that suits the circus men.

Consumption in monkeys 
and in man is thesr.ir.e disease. 
If you have it or are threaten 

ed with it can you 
take the hint?

This picture represents 
the Trade Mark of Scott's 
Emulsion and U on the 
wrapper of every bottle.

Send for fret sample.
SCOTT & BOWN'E,

409 Pearl St.* New York.
SOC and fusil drugguts.

Side Tracked
AT 303 MAIN ST.

The Pi oka way Mild 5c Cigar. 
Each and every one guaran 
teed to be strictly hand made 
one halt long Havana filler 
and Sumatra wrapped. Some 
thing never before offered to 
the smoker* of Salisbury at Be. 
Try them After smoking one 
you will become it regular 
smoker of the Plckaway Maid 
60 cigar. Sold by

PAUL E.WATSON
Salisbury's Leading Tobacconist.

has been drawn so sharply that to lose 
would jeopardize our material interests 
Io the county. Ever body knows how j 
southern Maryland has suffered uader 
negro do.uin ition the la»t few Tsars. 
When the republican* cajne la power 
in Hi the Hon. 8id.n*y E.Mudd took care 

. of his colo/vd, (c>ea4*. They were pat 
Into the tobacco, ware houses; into (he 
capital building and oiher places, ac 
knowledging tecojnition for a r vices. 
U would be the same in every county
 I the State. The prevent leaden of the 
Republican parly in ihe cjunly might 
not pursue this course in the county, 
but the D'-gru«* would soon * ( Mjil
*rt of their own wbo woulj do j.iut aa 
they have donj iu South in Mm; land, 
because they can control th-* party prl- 
mari s if directed by leadrr*.

T,h« Sp. cial svtsksi ot the l«*i.lalur« 
was called |>rimarily to oorr. ct a fraud 
ulent cenau*, which the Republican 
patty w«a re«i onsible for nut the na 
tional adiulnUtmllou but the leaders 
of the party iu tliU Hta'-e, the sani / lead- 
em who are now conducting the o*m 
palgn aud >et the sp.clnl if«»U>n se«uis 
to be ike is.ue with lh*t party. At that 
session a bal|ot law « « enacted which 
provides for a restrict!?* ballot to pro 
vent the hordes of ignorant and vlelous 
negroea imported from the South, from 

. ooatrolllng oar eleotissM. What white

may be * ery dtas roos to thrir future 
progress and advancement.

We are in Better Shape 
Now than Ever

to not only show yon the prettiest things in cloth* s for Fall snd Winter suits, 
but we can give you more style and a more up to date suit In every retpect. 
Am sure you want to know why since we have be»n giving >at :afaulion here 
before. Well the reason Is all right and can

Back Up What We Say
Now when you come down lonn look in our window and you will see our 

cutter's diploma. He has been to New York for some time getting points; know 
ing the people In and around town want things up to date is the reason we have 
gone to the expense to please you. Now we hope you will please us by coining 
real soon and giving us your order for your Foil and winter suit. Rememb r 
we can do all we say.

L. P. e©ULB©URN.
Successor to L. P. A J. H. Coulbourn,

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

 Democrats of Wkosnko go to the) 
polls early on next Tuesday and cast 
your ballots'. Then see thst your 
democratic neighbor votes. If the 
democrats of Wlcomko register their 
votes on next Tuesday the county 
will surely go democratic by a good

ajorlty.

The Forest Cinderella 
Air Tight Stoves

WHAT LINCOLN SAIB OF THE NEOiO.
but perhaps there may b. thoce who 

believe innegio rulr; perhaps ther»B.ay 
br In Mary land white men who beliwe 
that t* e n«'Rro race is equal tola* white. 
If such persons (hern bi> and isxi rast 
ing f>f a vote for ilitt Republican plat 
form d moiutratei the faca that they 
t-xipt-tSpn U.eir opinion bin direct 
opioiitlon t< that of »   greatest 
I ater whom th« R*p>sMiaan party 
ha* ever sjiown, Abraham Lincoln. 
Thl< 'dol of the colored >ac« >aiji:

"1 will en) that 1 am aoi. nor ever 
have bean iu favor of li«M«in« about in 
any wav t».e tocisl, uolMeal equality of 
td> whl.e and black i aces;, that I aa> 
not, nor ever have teen, In favor ef 
making voter* or jurors-of ne^roe*,. mm 
of qualifying them Io hold office, nee-t*.
intermarry with white people; aa* 
will tay, In addition to thta. that
ie a physicil difference bet we an. like.

AT HARPER & TAYLOR'S
>

yOU ARE now invited to 
drop in and look over 

our new and extremely large 
fall and winter stock, which 
has been arriving for the last 
week.

We feel confident in pleas 
ing you this year, in price, as 
well aa in a fine selection of 
the newest goods. « :•

Its a pleasure to show and 
explain the articles io our 
different lines, for we aim to

keep the best and only such goods as will bear the closest
inspection.

These columns will contain from time to time the 
prices of goods, which we are sure will be of i^erest 
to you.

But our store is already too crowded with goods 
and as we still have more coming, -'-'

Ule IHu*t make Room*
HERE IS HOW WE WILL DO IT !

From noto until Rov* 16,
WE WILL OFFER AT

Reduced Prices
all Silver Hollow Ware, Lamps, and a few other lines 
which have been carried over from last season. THEY 
MUST GO. Now is your chance and here are some 
of our prices :

Baskets at $9. $6, $6.50, $9, now ...43.83, $4.20. $4.50, $6.20 

Tea Sets, at $25.00, now.......................... ............... .... .......... $17.50

Berry Seta at $10, now..................................................... ....... 12.60

After Dinner Set at $26, now.......... .............. .......................... 18.20

Silver Waiter at $3.50, now ..................................................... 2.45

Fruit Stand at $21, now ........................................................... 14.70

Syrup Cup at $8, now............................................................... 8.60

Chocolate Setat $25, now .....................7.......................1.......... 17.50

Tea Set at $22, now ................ .... ...... ...................................   !» <<>

Cuff Box at $4. now ......... ........................................................   2.60

Collar Box at $3.50, now .................... ........'.. ........................... 2.45

Jewel Case at $12, now ............................................ ............... 8.40

CAST IRON TOP 
AND BOTTOM....

NICKLE URN and
NICKLE FOOT
RAIL. 

We have them in 4 sizes:

No. 18, $7.00 
No. 21, 7.50 
No.23, 8.00 
No.25, 9.00

These are by far the 
best and cheapest stove of 
its kind we have ever of 
fered.

Dorman & Smytti Hdw. Co.

A few very fine lamps 
at a similar reduction, also 
our line of Jardiniere.

The time being limited, 
an early call is to your ad 
vantage.

Tor om-of-towtt 
People.

Any article selected from 
the above list will l>o ox- 
pressed prepaid, upon the 
receipt of amount for the 
same.

*SSSi
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Local
 Read Dr, Long's Utter OB third 

If***.

 Miss Minnie Mitchell has been 
[visiting friends in Baltimore this week.

 Mr. W. F. Alien was in Caroline 
[county and Philadelphia this week.

 Two gentlemen boarders can be 
[accommodated at 281 Main Street'

 MiM Edna Lee Oillis of Hebron is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. John E. Polk.

 Mr. F. Leonard Wailes was in Phil 
ladelphia on business on Thursday.

 Mr. and Mra. Ernest M alone and 
llHtle daughter spent laat wetk with 
[frte nds in Wilmington.

 The postal cards to be issued after 
[the close of this year will bear th/pict- 
| ore of Wm. McKinley. ^

: Mrs. Marv E. Houston and Mrs L. 
I M. Dashiell left on Thursday for a short 
| visit to friends in Philadelphia.

 Mrs. Thomas Perry and Mita Louise 
j Perry spent part of the week in Phila- 
jdelphla.

 Mr. M. H. White I as moved his 
I family from this county to Concord, 
I Delaware.

 It is all right to Jake about a "nig 
Iger in the woodpile," but a "nigger"at 
| a white man'd dinner table is no joke.

 Mrs. Chas. Mone, Jr., of New York 
I spent part of Ithe week with her par- 
I eats, Dr. and Mrs. L. S. Bell, Main 

Street

 Miss Mary Rider and Miss Liuie 
Wailes are vistt<ng friend i in West 
minister.

 Mra. F. M. Dick, of New York spent 
a part of this weak with friends inSalis- 
fcary and Spring Hill.

 The Connty Commissioners weal 
in session Isst Tuesday. Sundry bills 
were examined and ordered paid.

Mrs. M. V. Boyd of Baltimore and 
s>nof Atlantic City are visiting Mrs. 
Wtfeley Chatham near Salisbury.

 Mr. Mark L. Long of Philadelphia, 
haa been a guest of his parents Dr. and 
Mra. J. I. T. Long, at Alien, Ih's 
o)unty.

 The Pastor, Rev. S. J. Smith pro 
poses to preach in the M. P. Church 
next Sunday evening on "How to get 
elected."

, -The C. B. Society of the M. P. 
Church expect* to have a social and 
installation service on Friday evening, 
Nov. 8th.

 Mr. and Mrs. McKenney Price and 
little daughter Frances left this week 
for Bridgeport, Texas, to visit Mr. 
Price's brother.

 Measn. I). W. and Alga Johnson 
ate building a substantial two story 
dwelling house on their farm near Heb- 
ron, in Baron Creek district.

Mra. Dick of North Carolina is the 
guest of her son, Dr. J. McFadden 
Dick.

 Dr. J. I. T. Lime's tetter may be 
found OB third page. Read It.

 The first chill of autumn brings 
the overcoat into use. It is never out 
of service until April. Better get yours 
now and have the full benefit of it. 
Kennerly * Mitohell have some new 
patterns and styles to show, this is a 
good time to look them over.

 Oapt. Albert C. Carey, keeper of 
Green Ran Life-Saving Station, died at 
his hutne, in Ocean City, last Sunday 
of Bright's disease, fie enjoyed a de 
servedly good reputation as a life saver, 
having saved the lives of several per 
sons from the surf at Ocean City.

 The Lsdies of the Fancy Work Club 
and their husbands were handsomely en 
tertained at a Hallowe'en party Thurs 
day c v«ning by Mrs. J. R. T. Laws and 
Mrs G. R. Collier at their rooms in the 
Hooper Building on Main Street Many 
of thu guests were masked, and then 
waa much fun in the evening's mtei- 
tainment.

 The Board of Lady Managers of the 
Peninsula O ner»l Hospital h%ve re 
sumed their meetings in the parlor oi 
the City Hall at half after 8 o'clock 
the first Thurtday afternoon in each 
month. They extend an invkation to 
the auxiliary members in the county to 
meet with them on these occasions 
whenever convenient

 Democrats of Wkomico go to the 
polls early on next Tuesday and cast 
your ballots. Then see that your 
democratic neighbor votes. If the 
democrats of Wlcomlco regUter their 
votes on next Tuesday the county 
will surely go democratic by a good 
majority.

 Elder A. B. Francis announces 
following appointments; Forest Grove, 
Saturday, November tad.. 3 p. no.; 
Sunday 8rd , 10 a m.; Salisbury, Sun 
day, 8rd., 8 p..m.; Del mar, same Sun 
day evening aV 7 o'clock; Mardela 
Springs and Rewastico, Wednesday 
njght and Thursday, 6th. and 7th., in 
stead Of Monday and Tuesday. The 
Yearly Meeting will be held as usual at 
Delmar, Tuesday and Wednesiay, Nov

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food

Ton don't and can't if your stomach 
is weak. A weak stomach does not di 
gest all that is ordinarily taken into it. 
It gets tired easily, and what it fails to 
digest is wasted.

Among the si^ns of a weak stomach 
are uneasiness aft>r eating, fita of ner- 
TOUB headache, and disagreeable belch 
ing.

-I have taken Hood's Sarsaparllla at 
different times for stomach troubles, and a 
run down condition o' the systi-m, and have 
been greatly benefited by Its use. I would 
not be without It In my family. I am trou 
bled especially In Bummer with weak stom 
ach and nausea and tlnd Hood's Snrsaparllla 
Inraluable." K. B. HicKMAit, W.Chester, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparitta
and Pills

Strengthen and tone the stomach and 
the whole digestive system.

For Sale or Rent.
My eight room house No. 110 W. 

Chestnut St. Has basement under 
whole house. This is a good location. 
For terms apply at house.

HARVEY ME3SICK.

That Persistent 
Tickling Cough

That sticky secretion in the throat 
and air passages, that sense of 
tightness, across (or needle-like 
pains through) the chest danger 
signals I For these conditions 
take y ,„

Spruce Pine 
'Cough Cure

And be on the safe side. It's a 
remarkable cure for all throat 
and lung affections. Pleasant to 
take, hiving composed of wild 
cherry, white pine, balm of Oi- 
lead buds, blood root &c. Cus 
tomers say it acts like magic. 
If it don't your money back. 25 
centsa bottle at

R. K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

 Mr. Jas E. Ellegood and W. J. 
Downing returned today from the 
South, where they had been on a mis 
sion of business.

 Wanted E ght or ten permanent 
boarders. Transient trade solicited. 
Mrs. L. K. Rensbaw, Blddle Building, 
Salisbury, Md

 Mrs. J. D. Williams entertaintd a 
few friends, at her home on Park Aye 
nue, Thursday evening in honor of her 
guest If n. Cooley of Florida.

 The King's Daughters will meet 
Tuesday at 8 o'clock, Nov. 5th, at the 
home of Mra. Dr. Collier. A large at 
tendance is desired, as election of offi 
cers will be held.

 Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart and wife 
have returned fiom an extended visit 
in the west where they attended the 
General Convention of the Epieopal 
Cbnrch held in San Francisco.

 Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage of Miss M. Clare White to M 
W. 8. (Jordy Jr. on Thursday, No 
er 14th. The ceremony will take 
at one o'clock at St Peters Protestant 
Episcopal Church of this city.

eAber 12th. and 18tn. 
/   Miss Alice Catlln was severely hurt 

runaway accident at Delmar last 
Sunday. She had accepted an invita 
tion from Mr. L. Atwood Bennett to 
visit the ruins Sunday afternoon. 
Shortly after reaching Delmar the 
horse they were driving took fright and 
ran away. Miss Catlin jumped from 
the carriage and struck her head against 
something. She was brought back to 
Salisbury and haa since been under the 
care of her physicians at the home 01 
her sister Mrs. Jay Williams.

 San Francisco leads all the cities 
of the world in the use of the tele 
phone, having had in use at the first ol 
this year one telephone for every 10 in 
habitants. In numbers, Its total o 
81,8S4 exceeded evtn Philadelphia 
with a population nearly fonr times as 
great, which had cnly 18,481. Tb 
cities that exceeded San Francisco's 
totsl were : New York, 70,870; Chicago 
97.784; Boston, 28,780. Salisbury 1 a 
one phone fcr every twenty-five inhab 
itanta.

Death  ( Mrs. Traltt.
Mrr.Oertrude Truitt died at her home 

on Philadelphia Avenue, Salisbury 
Thursday night, aged about seventy 
three yean. Mrs. Truitt was the widow 
of the late Zedekiah Truitt of Snow 
Hill and the sister of Mrs. Oeo. W 
Messlck of this place. She moved to 
Salisbury soon after her husband' 
death last December

The remains will be carried to Sno' 
Hill this Saturday afternoon for in 
termeot, and funeral services will be 
held in the O. S. Baptist Church o 
that place, conducted by Elder A. B 
Franc la.

Mrs. Truitt is survived by fonr chi 
dren, Miss Bersie Truitt, Mrs. T. E. 
Hollo way, and two sons, one living 
North Carolina and the oth«r in Wcr- 
oester county. Miss Mamie O. Sturji 
is a grand daughter.

 Mr. and Mrs Wilbnr F. Jackson 
aad Mr. John Jack,on have closed 
"Castle Haven." their country home 
in Dorchester ooanty, and have opened 
their winter residence on Monument 
street, Baltimore. .t.

—The largest yield of tomatoss evlr ' 
known la Talbjt county was obtained 
this Tear by Thomas Adkins, of Tr*ppe 
district. He raised 68} tons from three 
aad a half aoret He got $6 a Ion for 
them, showing gross receipts of 1410, 
or over $100 an acre.

 Mrs. Wm P. Ta>lor died at her 
home near White Haven, on Tuesday 
of last week, aged 8fl years. Her re 
mains were interred in the (juantioo 
oimetery. She leaves a husband and 
four children.

 Mr. O. J Bohneck, of the Peninsula 
hotel has dog his crop of late w hite 
potatoes, gro«n on his Spring Hill 
road farm Fiona a small patch of 
ground he got 100 bushels cf very flas 
quality of Early Rote tubers.

THE LARGEST 

FURNITURE AND 

CARPET 

DEALERS.
1901-02

OUR PRICES ARE 
JUST A 
LITTLE LOWER 
THAN THE LOWEST

Furniture and Carpets, the Very
Newest Styles* 

Extra Values in Good Furniture
Another interesting special sale of Furuitnre and Carpets 

begins here today. The lots include some of onr beat styles in 
fancy Mockers, Conches, Centre Stands, Kureaus, Wash Stands, 
desirable Parlor and Bedroom suits. Most of these are single 
pieces of suits not to be duplicated. These lots will be closed 
out without regard to cost. A partial list of th* goods reduced 
for this sale follows:

$24.50 ChumherSuits
28.50
19.50
35 50
20.50

flK.OO
21.00
14.50
28.50
15.50

130.50
28.50
20.50
18.50
16.50

Parlor Suits $22.50
19.50
14.50
13.50
11.50

UOWENT HAL'S
We are now showing one of the largest and best 

assortments of Blankets, Comforts and Coats ever 
shown in Salisbury. The prices are Cheaper than ever, 
in fact, it is astonishing that such quality can be sold 
at such unheard of prices.

Look and examine our stock. • •,"

BLANKETS, Double Size, 50c up 
COMFORTS, Double Size, „ 50o up 
HEAVY MUSLIN, 5c 
CHENILLE TABLE COVERS 25c 
CHILDREN'S COATS, $1 up 
RAINY DAY SKIRTS, $1 up 
APPLIQUE TABLE SCARFS lOc up 
NAPKINS, 5o 
LADIES' COATS, " • •., $2.50 
LADIES' PLUSH CAPES,

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES 
INFANTS COATS,

INFANTS CAPS.

Outt IDillinctty Department
is complete with all the novelties of the season. Visit 

our new department, the

Great 5c and Iflc Bargain Store. 
LOWENTHAL

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

SPECIAL CARPET VALUES, SHORT 

LENGTHS, REMNANTS, ETC.
Meriting your confidence. Speaking of your confidence 

permit us to Bay that our guarantee accompanies every transac 
tion. Yon take no risk in whatever you buy here. Don't fail 
to see our stock before you buy.

Birckhead & Shockley,
SALISBURY, HD.

A SPECIAL OFFER
$3.00 photos $f.49. If 
you want cheap and 
good work call at once.

E. R. W. HAY MAN,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MO.

W^!ffi%mi

 Mr DenardQ Adkins I* building 
aa addition to bis dwelling on his 
Spring Hill farm, and the whole is be 
ing treated to a coat of paint. When 
completed the improvements will add 
greatly to the value of tLe rroperty.

HsHewc'ca Farty. T~"
Dr. and Mrs. T. E Martindale gave 

Hallowe'en Party Thursday evening a 
their home on Main Street, in honor of

;Miss Wilaie Woodcock, at which about 
forty young people were present

The house waa very prettily decora 
ted and lighted with jack-o-lanterns.

Several appropriate garnn were play 
ed, Including a game of archery in 
which the young men shot for the 
ladles' hearts. Some were successful 
while others came far from the mark. 
Another interesting game waa a Hum 
ming Musical Contest

Later In the evening a number of 
tricks from the old Scotch traditions 
were plajed in the dining reom.

Tlau te Sisae! Teftlbtr.
The time has arrived for all s»lf re 

specting people to stand together and 
vut« a llr.ket that stands for white sup 
rc-maeviu Maryland, aathe Republioana 
have Issued an a pp. al to the negroes 
and made the race Issue paramount, 
the tail oannot always wag the dog and 
neither will the five negroes be ruled 
by the one white B-publican after they 
win a democratic county. They will 
demand recognition and offices M they 
have successfully done In Southern 
Maryland. We have the condition 
already In that part of Maryland, and 
a desperate effort will be made tooarr v 
Eastern Shore counties. Easton Led 
ger.
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The X Mark.
Some folks make their mark this way and some make their 

mark in the world in other ways—politically, religiously, crank- 
ily or any other way, so they make it. This X mark is on a great 
big, long, warm, all-wool Overcoat. Its "hot stuff." This Over 
coat is grey Oxford, although he's next to] the bines just like him. 
He's one of several hundred. Some of them are made up with 
full, wide collars, wide enough to tip your hat off if you wear a 
hat instead of a cap. The sleeves are lined with slippery lining. 
The Coats are lined with good strong lining. Remember, I said 
there were several hundred of these Overcoats, and there are. 
Now to further claim your attention—there's a small chain at the 
back of the neck to hang these Overcoats up in the hall on. These 
Overcoats are good coats, a good deal gooder than any Thorough- 
good ever sold before,' and a good deal gooder than a good many 
good men think they are who don't buy their good goods of Thor 
ough—good. You lose money every time you buy Overcoats any 
where else and so does Thoronghgood.

Who's to be the Jud^e.
whether or not these Overcoats arc as good as Thoroughgood 
claims them to be? Our next Judge don't have to judge these 
Overcoats for you, come and judge them yourselves before the 
next Judge is elected. No store in the world, anywhere, big or 
little, comes nearer to fair dealing with its customer than Thor 
oughgood doas, and its that very fact that is bringing to Thor 
oughgood customers from everywhere, they want to trade in a 
store where there is no uncertainty about its goods or its prices. 
Everybody everywhere says Thoronghgood sells good Hats, for 
men. Well now, Thoroughgood Hells good Hats, why should'nt 
he sell good Clothes? Thoroughgood's customers all say that 
Thoroughgood sells good Clothingand HaU,butTboroughgood's 
competitors say "nit." "Nit" me0hs no nowadays. In the be 
ginning "nit" was a word used to describe the sort of underwear 
used in the "early fall," when Eve said to Adam, "I don't care 
A —dam, I must have some "nit" underwear or a heavier sweat 
er." Lacy Thoroughgood has the finest assortment of "nit" 
Underwear in Hnlisburv.
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I Our Stock of 
Coats nh Seaso°

IS FAR AHEAD OF ANY 
PREVIOUS EFFORTS 
WE HAVE HADE.

v

v

,They have been selected from the
stocks of the largest manufacturers
of the country and comprise all the
newest styles and colors. We have
them in short lengths, medium
lengths and long lengths, in modes,
caston, tans, greys and blacks. They
are pretty but the greatest beauty
about them is the extremely low
price. We have them at fS.CO, f 6.00,
$7.00 up to $16.00. — —-— -- —

Our fur stock is filled to over
flowing with boas, scarfs and all the
newest styles from $1.00 to $16.00.

Our
Millinery
Department

id as usual, the leading place in town
for beautiful headwear. Our stock
is the best and o»r work is prepared
with ueatness and the best taste.
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B
Al.TIMORE, CHKSAPKAKB* 

TIC RAIL.WAT COMPANY 
or Baltimore. ,-

ATLAN

Hlramrr conn. rtl..mi belweon PleT 4 Light ItWharr, Baltimore, mid i h« railway
division at Clalborue.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Tlmr-Uhle In til ct 100 ». in. Monday, Hep-

lembrr IM. IW1.
i   Kaal Bound. 

I   
Kx 
p.m. 

4 10 
7 SA

M* I
a.m. 

Baltimore ._....lv
Clullx.rnp ........... t 6'
Hi-llHnldn.......... (M
Harpers ............. 9 57
81. Michaels.......10 (H
Klvenlde———.10 OS 
Royal 0«k..........10 0>
Klrkham............IO U
bloomneld .........10 I 1.
Kaston................H> »
Bethlehem.........10 W
Premon. ..—— ...10 «4 
Mnche«t«r.........lO 4«t
Kllwood........... -10 *H
Hnrloefci..........-.»> &7
Rhodesdale........ll »4
Reed's Urove....-il 0»
Vienna......... -:.H 1«Mardela Springs!! 24 
Hebron........ ... ..U SJ
rtoc*awaIalng_U « 
Salisbury............11 47
N. Y. PA.N.JCt.11 4» 
Walstons............!! 51
Par»on»burg.......l» 00
rttuvllle............ U01
Wlltards . ......—IS U
New Hope..........It 14
Whaleyvllle.......HI7
HI. Manias...——12 » 
Berlin .................l« M
Ocean city..... arlJ 45

p.m.

7 42
7 44
7 «> 
7 61
7 58 
DOS 
SOT 
H It
8 XI 
8 !M 
8 40 
R 42 
8 50 
8 67
• Ii2 
901 
» 17
• 26
• 2ft 
» 40

> 48
» M
• 68

1005
1006long
1U 1.1 
102* 
1086 
p.m.

11
Bix. 

p.m. 
80.
  IS 

tt 
84 
40 
48

3
57

7 18 
711 
7 » 
7 8» 
7 8S 
7 40 
7 47 
7 52
7 8»
8 07
8 15
8 18
• 80
838 
84X
»48 
853 
855 
8 M
ton 
» is
• «
p m.

a.m.
OreanC.ity Iv « 40 
Berlin....—— 8 S*
HI. Martins... 7 (2 
Wnaleyvllle. 7 W 
New Hope.... 7 11
Wlllarda...... 7 14
ritl«vtll«._... 7 23 
I'anwnsbuig 7 « 
W«lstons- ... 7 XI 
N.Y.P.ANJCt 7 4* 
Sa.lRbnry...... 7 47
KockawalklnT 54 
Hebron......... 7 58
Mardela...... 8 07
Vienna......... 8 18
Reed>drove 8 SI 
Kliodealale- 8 18 
Hurhx-iK...... 8 87
Ellwood....... 8 44
Winchester... 8 48 
Preston......... 8 48
Bethlehem ... 8 65 
Kaiton.......... 11
Hlonmneld.- 18 
Klrshsm .... 3D
Koyaliuk.... 21
Klvenlde.... 27
Ht. Michaels. M 
Harpers........ 87
MrDantela _ «l
Clall>or. e.._. 45
Halllmorr ar 1 ID

p. m

West Bound. 
8 2

Et.Mall AC. 
p.m. 

2 10

CONSTIPATION
"I kav» go** ia 4*r* » a Uuio wrtkwitt a> 

a* Ike h»w«l«, not Ixilug able to MOT* lb*m except br utlnf bot wtil«r Injections. Chronic rontilpailnu for kOTcn ycnrs |iluee<1 mo In tills lerrlhlo rmitlilloii; during thnl llmo 1 did ev- eryUilncl lii'nrtl of buinovor found sny relief: tilth WasmycnM) itnllt 1 ln'tfnn lulllir CASCAUKT8. 1 ao* bkvu f rum one lo ilnoo iiahMwt, s day. and If 1 was rich I would glfu IIUI.nl for oarli moTeaiaal; II Issuolia relief. 1 AVI.UIII ].. UUKT.
MS Itnucll Hi . Detroit, Mlea.

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Tsite Goo*. Oood. NeTsrtttcken. Weaken, or Urlpe. lOc. Ac. He.
... CURE CONSTIPATION.

O. Vtokera White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

2 * 
2 41 
2 «
2 *» 
2(6
3 01 
It 06 
3 1» 
IB 

81 
» 
44 
U 
W 
08 
16 
U 
21 
H 
SI 
60 
66 
6* 
OR 
07

6 18 
6 I* 
620 
5V6

p. m.
Dally except Hnnday.
Dally except Halurday and Hnnday.
Haturday only.
Dully except Hnnday.
Dally except Hunday.

I
t

II
8
1

WILI.ARD THOMPSON, Uensral Mfr. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCH, 

Hupt. Pasa. Aft.

TOBACCO SPIT 
and SMOKE 
YourUfeawayl

Tod ca> be cored of any form of tobacco uilur 
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full of 
 ew life and vlfor by taking flO-79-aMO, 
tint makes weak men Mrong. Many gmin 
tan pounds in ten days. Orer BOO,OQQ 
cnred. All drugfiits. Cure guaranteed. Book- 
la* and adrlceFRHB. Address STERilNQ 
aXBMSOY (XX, Cbkafo or New York, 49

THE
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CURE ROR

CATARRH
CATARRH

i* 
BI'S Cn» Biti.
Easy aud plea«tnt to 
use. Contains no In 
jurious drugs.

It li quickly ab 
sorbed.

It opens and cleans- 
M the Naaal KaMuee.

Allay* Inflamatloo 
Heal* and protect* 
the Membrane*. Restore* the semes of taste 
and smell. I,arge "lie 50r at druggist' or b maH. Trial slxe lOc by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St., New York

;COLD'S HEAD

B , CHESAPEAKE* ATLAN-ALTIMORB.CL 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO RIVER LINK.
Baltlmore-Hallsbnry Route.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlroll 1
|j«ves Salisbury at IxJU p. m. every Monday;Wednesday and Friday, stopping at 

Qoantico, Dame. Quarter, 
Colhna', Roaring Point, 
Widgeon, Deal's ItUnd. 
White HaTen, Wingate't Point, 
ML Vernon, Hooper'8 Island, 
Arriving In Balllmore early the followingmurnlnga. 
Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier

1, Light  Lrt-rt, every Tuesday, Tharaday andnaturday, at 5 p. m., for tbe lauding* named. 
Connection made at Hallsbury with tbe rail-

w.y division and with N. Y. P. A N. R. R. 
Rates of fare brtweeu Hallsbary and Ball!more, first class |l.; ft round-trip, giMid lor8Ddays, tl.tf. secund clwia, II 00; lUte roosns. 81,io«a.», IDc. Kree berths on board. 
For other Information write to

T. A. JOYNKH, Oei eral Htiperloleudenl. 
T. MUKIXXJH, Ucn. Pa*a. Ageul.

Or to W. H. Ourdy, AgU, Hallsbury, Md.

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting 
well. You suffer from bilious 
ness, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
raVle\<

Wmnt your m"ii«Urh« or beard s beautiful brown or rtrh Mark ? Th«n use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ftu .era
N H.

UKLAWAKK DIVISION. 
On and after Hepi. -0. IWI.Iralnr will l.-ave HAL1MHUKY aslolluw.:

a.m
HallsburyLv |U 47 
Uelmar At I Oi 
Uelmmr......._.|l W
l*urel ...._... i 11
Hwford... .._. 1 84
Cannon...... .
Brldge»llle... 1 .48
Ureenwood-
Farmlnglon.

MOSTTMWAKD. 
a.m.

|7 06
7 1*
7 »n ai
7 42
7 60 
I7H

P >S
75S

S III 
824mil
887
• it
0JM

p.m. 
|l b 
11*

IK

X 48 
DIM

D,m 
ft 10
83U
V*
t 46 
40

14 ll 
4 ll 
4 t4
Ml.

ty.™

Oeorge 
HarrTn

town ...... _ .
ngtouAr...... _.

818
  08
• H

|J 10tm
817
481

Harrlngton.. 1 a 
Kelton. .......... t tt
Viola............
Woodslde.....
Wyoming..... 2 48
Dover............ J U
CbMWold_~.. 
Rrantord.......
1mjraa._ Lv 
Clayton. .......8 08
(Ireensprlng. 
Hlackblrd..". 
Townaend....
Mlddlelown. » So 
Armstrong... 
Mt. Pleaaant 
Kirk wood....
Porter............
Bear..............
Hlate Riwd... 
New Castle...

» 10 
8 IV 
id 31
n Z7
M 84 
8 40

8 a
818

8 11 
8 U

• 40

• M
a) 57 
1008
11 tt 
1084

8U8 
8 18 
f»'M> 
1*24 
t II 
808r» 48
ItH 
850 

1000

no a*
10 IS 
10 U

flO» 
10 » 
1044 
W 48

HO 64 
1019 
II W 
II 18
I 16

II U»

18

rsso
8 88

841
8 54

4 07
4 18

4 M

A 02 
7 10 
6 48

4 48 
451 

f4 U 
1608 
6 II 
6 17 

II » 
f» 84 
6* 
640 

1644 
r56» 
6i« 
806
• 88 
8 U
  U 
8» 
nisi 
(888 
8 41 

N48 
868 
840 
7 48

KILLS
•CD BUGS, ROACHES, ANTS. 

SPIDERS, FLIES, VERMIN.
AND ALL INSECT LIFC. 

riarwiku to Ptoplt! Death to hue**!
IO and 20 Cent*.

YOB rsn clear yoor homr tif §\ it r\ • 
all vermin by libciallyuting Dealt) LJUSU 
Voa rsn keep your snimsls 
and fowls rid of Insect prtls lY.**!. fliic* 
sr j.dklou.ly using . . . Utatll UUSU
You rsn enjoy your rrst at
alght by killing moiquiiuo, rY**vk fine*
aaraing small qusniiiic. of Utatn UUSU

Tb* Bart laaact Pewder In tbe Trade 
la DEATH DU5T.

AT ALL DEALERS.
ga/~Tbe >) cent package Marge lin rsnOsmf ny mall on receipt of ntonry lo suy uiliifes*. The 10 cent slxe is unmallable.

The Carrdlton Chemical Co.
BALTIMORE, MD.. U. S. A.

Karotiursl... 
Wllmlngton. 4 16 
Baltimore..... 4 Xj 
Philadelphia 6 10

I Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
T Htop only on ootU* to conductor or ag.nl or on signal.
•1'Htop to leave passengers from Middle- town and polnu south.

BRANCH ROADH,
Dela., Md. A Va. H. K.-Leavn Harrlngloo 

for Frankiln City I0.»a. m. weak days; 8.14 
p. m. week days. Returning train leave* 
Franklin City «.00a. ra. and IJd p. m. week- days.

Leave Franklin City for ChlneoU-ague, (via stasuner) 1.31 p. m. week days. Returning leave Clilumteague ija a. m.week days.
Delaware and riieaapoake railroad leaves Clavloo forUxfurd and way slallooatJsa.nl. ana) 6.44 p. m. wnek days. Kelurnlng leave Oxford 8 65 ». in and 1.61 p. m. week days.
Cambridge and Meaford railroad, Ueavat 

Heafnrd fur Cambridge and lu 
stations II.17 a. m. ana «.fl»

N KW YORK, I-HILA. A NOKKOLK H-*. 

"CAP* CMAULKS ROUTB."

Time table in effect May 2f 1901. 
MOUVM BOUKU THAI MS. 

No. k« No. W No.
New York............ "V"o
Milladrlphla(lv.......lu In
Waahlnmon ....._...... 8 16
nalllmorr ................. y 15

'union ..... .,..._|0 6«

p. in.
H

7 61
12 11

a. in.

7 26 
«8u 
« 'Jft
8 U

- . 
'w'Jel day. °-mbrt<»««sa

•-KiiwSi-cfiv iu,,rlo.dur "!%,"•,£:„•
with Uoaen Anne * Kent Kallroad AlT 
too, with Delaware * i;har   - 
and BaUimor* a Delaware _ __ 
Harrtngton, with Delaware, tfary land"*"

Jlnla Railroad. AlMeaford. wllfi ("nbr 
Hoaford Railroad. At iWlmar wUh 

York, Philadelphia. * Norfolk, B c A A 
ao« r^nlosula Railroads. ' *" * A ' 
J. BX HUTOUINHOM. J, ». WOQD,

^S*S>**PB>W*> * SJJ t BSP^ ^

,^, <emve P. m. 
Ilel mar....._._„.„„_ I ^y
Hallsbury..................1 | &u
Cape Cbarlea (arr...... 4 75
Cap* Charles (Ive... .. 4 MO
Old I'olui uouifort.... « 'A
Norfolk.................... . 7 26
PorUiuouth (arr........ 7 81

p.m.

a. m. a. m.
R IU || H7 
»2U II 61 
U Ml 
B II) 
7 W 
H «. V 
• OS 

a. m. m

t»».H 
p.m. 
lit* 
8 20

!£
408

p. m.
7 II
79

•». •>. n

Toadvin & Bell.
Attarn.ya.*t-Uw.

OOlea Opposite Court Bouae, Cor. Walu 
and Division HlreeU. 

Proaiipt attantlon lo oailaaUoua and all

NOBTH
I^eave a in 

Horismoulb........... . 7  «'
Norfolk.. ........ i 1.
Old Point Comfort'." i 40 
aiwt barlea(arr......l04i

<*fw<'narle*<lve......lO«
Hallsbury .................. | (u
Delmar (arr.........^ « j»
_ P-m.
Wllmlngton............ 8 taUallllniirp... .. „ 7 m
WanlUUMton..........7" 8 16

. S 16 
p.m.

Oct. 27.— In this dbv 
eonrae Dr. Talmng* Jomon it rates that W* 
nro nffpct'tl hy forces that we seldom rec 
ognize and enJnrgei upon human account 
ability; the text is Job zxsTili, 81, "Canst 
thou bind the sweet influences of Plei 
ades?"

What is the meaning of that question 
that God put to Job? Have we all oar 
lives been reading it and are most of us 
ignorant of iti beaut* and power and 
practical suggest! venesa? A meaningless 
passage of Scripture many thought it to 
be. But the telescopes were busy age 
after age and astronomical observations 
kept on questioning the skies until the 
meaning of my text comes out lustrously. 
The Pleiades is n constellation of seven 
stars appearing to the naked eye, bat sci 
entific instruments reveal more than 400 
properly belonging to the group. Alcyons 
is the name of the brightest star of that 
group called the Pleiades. A Russian 
astronomer observed that Alcyone Is tbe 
center of gravitation of our solar sjstem. 
Hugh Mncmillan says that the sun and 
its planets wheel around that center at 
the rate of 422,000 miles a day in an or 
bit which it will take 19,000,000 yean to 
complete. The Pleiades appear In tbe 
springtime and are associated with flow 
ers and gT?nli.l warmth and good weather. 
Tbe navigation of the Mediterranean 
was from May to November — tbe rising 
and the setting of the Pleiades. The 
priests of Kelui noticed that rising and 
setting 2.000 years before Christ.

Now, the glorious meaning of my text 
Is plain as well as radiant. To give Job 
the beautiful grace of humility God asked 
him, "Canst thou bind the sweet influ 
ences of the Pleiades?" Have you any 
power over the laws of gravitation? Can 
you modify or change on Influence wield 
ed by a star more than 400,000 miles 
away? Can you control the winds of the 
springtime? Can you call out the flow 
ers? How little you know compared with 
omniscience! How little you can do com 
pared with omnipotence!

The probability is that Job bad been 
tempted to arrogance by his vast attain 
ments. He was n metallurgist, a soolo- 
glst, a poet, and shows by bis writing* be 
had knowledge of hunting, of music, of 
husbandry, of medicine, of mining, of as 
tronomy, and perhaps was so far ahead 
of tbe scholars and scientists of hla time 
that he may have been somewhat puffed 
up; hence this interrogation of my text. 
And there is nothing that so soon takes 
down human pride as an Interrogation 
point rightly thrust. Christ used It might 
ily. Paul mounted the parapet of his 
great arguments with such a battery. 
Men of the world understand it. Demos- 
thiMios began his speech on the crown and 
Cirero his oration against Catiline and 
Ixinl Chatham his most famous orations 
with a (mention. The empire of ignorance 
is so much vaster than the empire of 
knowledge that after the most learned 
and elnliornto disquisition upon any sub 
ject of sociology or theology the plainest 
man may ask a question that0 will make 
the \vi-<cgt n|»eechlcss. After tbe pro- 
founiU-Nt n sun ult upon Christianity the 
uumblevt disciple may make an Inquiry 
that would silence a Voltaire.

Arsaeal Wltk Interre>gtatloaiB. 
Colled upon, as we all arc at times, to 

defi'iul our holy religion, instead of argu 
ment ihnt ran always be answered by ar- 
gumriit let u» try the power of interroga 
tion. \Vo ought to be loaded with at least 
half a down questions and always ready, 
and when Christianity Is assailed and we 
are told there Is nothing In It, and there 
Is no Uod, and there never was a miracle, 
and that tbe Scriptures arc unreasonable 
and cruel, aud that there never will be a 
judgment day, take out of your portable 
armory of Interrogation something like 
this: What makes tbe condition of wo 
man in Christian lands better than In 
bos then lands? Do you think U would be 
kind in Clod to turn tbe human race Into 
a world without any written rerelatkem to 
explain and encourage and elevate and 
save? And If a revelatle* was made 
which do yon prefer, the Zendu-Vvsta of 
the Persian or the Confuciaa writing* of 
the Chinese or tbe Koran e< Mohammed 
or our Bible? If Christ k§ net a divine 
being, what did be mean when he said, 
"Before Abram was I am?" If the Bible 
Is a bad book, where arr the evil results 
of reading It? Did you see any degrading 
Influence of the book In, yatir father or 
mother or sister, who uaed 8o> reatT It? Do 
you not think that a Judgment day Is nec 
essary In order to explain and fix up 
things that were never explained or fixed 
UP? If our religion ia Dlogieal and an 
Imposition upon human credulity, why 
were Herachel and Washington and Glad 
stone and William McKlnley Its advo 
cates? How did It happen that oar reli 
gion furnished the theme for the greatest 
poem ever written, "Paradise Lost," and 
to the painters tbelr greatest themes la 
the "Adoration of the Magi," "The 
Transfiguration." "The Last Sapper," 
"Tbe Crucifixion." "The Entombment," 
"The Last Judgment," and that all the 
schools of painting put forth their utmost 
genius In presenting "The Madonna?"

Why was It that William bbaknpeare, 
after araaxing tbe world as be will amaxv 
all centuries with the splendor and power 
of "Tbe Merchant of Venice," and "Cori- 
olanus," and "Itichard tbe Third." and 
"King Lear," and "Othello." and "llac- 
beth," and "Hauilet," wrote with his OWB 
hand bis last will and teatsmrnt, k*gl*> 
nlng it with the words, "In tbe satme of 
God, amen, I, William 8hak**pw**e of

God's omnipotence ana man's limitations 
would not have bad such an effect upon 
Job as the interrogation of tbe text, 
"Ciuirl tliou bind tbe swevt Influence of 
Pleiades?"

•vrerl ts)0sia>»eea From Afar. 
Then- words also rcrognixe farreacblng 

Influences. Job probulily had no ade 
quate idea of the dlstunn- of the worlds 
mentioned from our world, but be knew 
them to be far off, and we. nho have the 
advantage of modern sidereal Investiga 
tion, ought to be still more iuipresHcd than 
wan Job with the question of the text, as it 
puts before im the fact tbat worlds hun 
dred* of thousands of miles distant have 
a grip on our world. There are sweet In 
fluences which bold us from afar. There 
may hurt- been In our ancestral line per- 
hap» 11 M) years ago some consecrated man 
or woman who has held over all tbe gen- 
erotionn since an Influence for good which 
we hove no power to realize, and we in 
turn, by our virtue or vice, may influence 
those who shall live 200 years from now. 
Moral gravitation is as powerful as ma 
terial gravitation, and if, as my text 
teaches and science confirms, the Plei 
ades, which arc millions of miles from our 
earth, Influence the earth we ought to be 
Imprenned with how we may be influenc 
ed by others far away back and how wa 
may influence others for down the fu 
ture. That rill away up among the Alle- 
ghnnleg, so thin yon think It will hardly 
find its way down tbe rocks, becomes the 
mighty Ohio rolling into the Mississippi 
and rolling into the sea. That word yon 
otter, tbat deed you do, may augment It 
self as tbe years go by until rivers cease 
to roll and the ocean itself shall be dried 
up In tbe burning of the world. Paul, 
who was all the time saying Important 
things, said nothing more startlingly sug 
gestive than when he declared, "None of 
us llveth or dietb to himself." Words, 
thoughts, actions, have an eternity of 
flight. As Job could not bind the sweet 
Influences of the Seven Stars, as they 
were called, so we cannot arrest or tarn 
aside the good projected long ago. Those

•fcflar existence la felt all through tba 
heavens. Every constellation Is a slater- 
hood. Our planet feels the benediction of 
Alcyone and all the other stars of the 
Pleiadc*. Yea, there are two other 
worlds ttuit decide tbe fate of our world, 
its redemption or Its demolition. Those 
two worlds are the headquarters of an- 
gelology and demonology. From the one 
world came Christ, come ministering spir 
its, come all gracious influences. From 
the other world rise all satanlc and dia 
bolic influences. From that world of mor 
al niirht rose tbe power tbat wrecked our 
poor wurM 0,000 years ago, and all the 
good work done since then has not been 
able to get our world oat of tbe breakers. 
But tbe signals of distress have been 
hoisted and the life lines are out, and oar 
world's release la certain. The good In 
fluence* of the consecrated people In our 
world will be centupled by tbe help from 
the heavenly world, and tbe divine power 
will overcome tbe demoniac. O man, O 
woman, expand your idea and know the 
magnitude of a contest in which three 
worlds are specially interested.. From all 
the seven worlds which my text calls the 
Pleiades there come no such powerful In 
fluences a* from the two worlds tbat I 
am now mentioning. My only hope for 
this world is in the re-enforcement tbat is 
to come from another world. But that ia 
promised, and so I feel aa sure of the 
ratification of all evil as though looking 
out of my window today I saw the parks 
and the gardens flowering Into another 
paradise and the apocalyptic angel flying 
through the midst of heaven with the 
news that the kingdoms of this world 
have become the kingdoms of our Lord.

My text called Job and calls us to con 
sider "the sweet Influence*." We put too 
much emphasis upon the aciditlerof life, 
upon the Irritations of life, upon the dis 
appointments of life. Ammianus Marcel- 
linus said that Chaldea was in olden 
times overrun with lions, but many of 
them lost their power because tbe great 
swamps produced many gnnts that would
*et into the eyes of the lion*, and thernflucrices"wereK sUrtVd ccintu"rieii before ! Uon* to free themselves ot the gnat* onr cradle was rocked and will reign can- | would claw their own eyes out and then 

turies after our graves arc dug. Oh, it I* 
a tremendous thing to live! God help n*

rullman Buffetl Parlor Car* on day eipreaa 
trains and Hleeplng- Can on i labl *jl|>r**a trains between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and Cap* Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Hltrplug Car ac cessible to paaaengtin at lU.oO p. m.
Berths lo Ibe Nortli-bouud. Pulladelpbla Bleeping Uarretaluable uulll 7.U) a. m.K 

TrabUita;
until 7.01)a. in. 

J. (J. RUUUKUH
• *••*.

Bt rat ford -on -Avon, In the county *( War 
wick, in perfect health and memory, God 
be praised, do make and or data tbia my 
last will and teatament through Ike only 
txMrits of Jeaus Christ, my Bavhmr, to be 
made partaker of life everlastiaar, and my 
body to thv earth whereof It Is made?" 
Had Bhnkvartraro lost bis reason when ha 
wrote bis faith In Christ and tbe great 
atonement? Put your antagonist a fair 
questions like tbat, and you wUI find him1 
excusing himself for an engagement be 
must moet Immediately or be will start 
on a r.- 1 rent like that which ovr northern.' 
troop* made for youxler Long bridge after 
«he battle of Uaaaaawa. A diaeenrae ott

to live aright.
Astronomers can easily locate1 the Plei 

ades. They will take you Into their ob- j 
•crvatorie* on a clear night nnd aim their , 
revealing Instrument toward the part In 
the hearena where those seven stars have 
their habitude, and they will point to the ' 
constellation Taurus, and you can see for 
yourself. But it i* impossible to point to 
Influence* far back that have affected our 
character and will affect our destiny. Wa 
know the influences near by—paternal, 
maternal, conjugal—but by the time we 
have gone back two generations or at 
most three our investigations falter and 
fail. Through the modern Interesting 
habit of searching back to find tb* ances 
tral tree we may find a long liat of 
name*, but they are only y names. The 
consecration or abandonment of some one 
200 years ago was not recorded. It would 
not be so important If you and I by oar 
good or bad behavior blessed or blasted 
only those Immediately around us, bat 
onr goodness or our badness will reach aa 
far aa the strongest ray of Alcyone—yea, 
across the eternities. Under this consid 
eration what do you think of those who 
give themselves up to frivolity or Idlcnes* 
and throw away fifty year* of their ex 
istence aa though they were shells or peb 
ble* or pod* Instead of embryo ctcrnitiaa?

   rprlaea of »he Hext World.
I suppose one of tbe greatest surpriaa* 

of the next world will be to see what 
wide, farrcacbing influence for good or 
evil we have all exerted. I am speaking j 
of oarselvea, who are only ordinary peo- , 
pie. But who can fully appreciate the 
farreacbing good done by men of wealth 
In Great Britain for tbe working classes- 
Mr. Lister of Bradford. Edward Akroyd 
of Halifax, Thomas Bikes of Huddera- 
field, Joaoph Wentworth and Joslah Ma- 
con and Sir Titus Salt? This last great 
•oul, with hi* vast wealth, provided 706 
houses at cheap rent for 3,000 working 
people nnd chapel and cricket ground and 
croqas* lawn and concert hall and sav 
ings bonk where thoy might deposit some 
of their earning* and life Insurance for 
those who looked further ahead and bath- 
houses and park* and museums and lec 
ture halls with philosophical apparatus, 
tbe generous example of those men of a 
previous generation being copied In many 
places in Canada and the United State*, 
making life, which would otherwise be a 
prolonged drudgery, an Inspiration and a 
Joy.

At Dunfermline, Scotland, Is a stone 
house, the room on the second floor 
twelve feet by fourteen In site. The an 
nual rent of that room year* ago wa* 
$7.50. That wa* the one room In which 
the father and mother of Andrew Carne 
gie lived with the whole family. Influ 
ences were stsrted there which made An 
drew Carnegie the moat distinguished 
philanthropist of all time, and what hia 
gifts of great libraries on both sides the 
sea will do for the coming generations I 
do not think any angel of (lod would 
have enough capacity to calculate. Who 
could bind the sweet Influence* of that 
Pleiades?

After awhile there will be a man who 
will do for churches and missionary soci 
eties and Bible distribution what Andrew 
Carnegie has done for libraries, and then 
the millennium will be here. The millen 
nium Is bora I The shower of uncounted 
millions of dollars for all good purpose* 
I think I* the first step of that golden 
thousand years of peace and holiness 
which have been predicted and for which 
the world has so long waited. Aa tba 
snowdrop belongs to January and the vio 
let to March and the honeysuckle to Jona 
and the chrysanthemum to November, *o 
this bloom and fragrance of generoalty 
on the part of the world's wealth mean 
the advunclng summer of the world's ra- 
lease, of Kdvn restored, of paradise re 
gained. You aay there are thing* to dla- 
cournge. I know It. But I am not now ex 
ploring ccpulcher* full o( dead men'* 
bones and nil uncleaullnea*. I am watch 
ing tbe daybreak. I am studying tbe light 
that streams Into the darkneaa. I am 
considering the sweet influence* of tba 
Pleiades.

!••••••• *>f Other W»rlae.
Notice alao In my text th* Influence of 

other world* opon this world. W* all re 
gard the effect which our continent ha* 
upon other continents or on* hemisphere 
upon tbe other hemisphere. Great har 
vest or drought on oue side of our world 
affects the other side of our world. JL 
panic lt> Wall street. New York, ha* It* 
echo In Lombard atreet and tbe bourse. 
The nations of the earth cablegrammed 
together all feel the same thrill of delight 
«r shock of woe. Hut we do not appreci 
ate the lufluriirf of otbur worlds upon onr 
world. The author «f my text rou**a ua 
to tbe consideration. It takea all tha 
srorld* of fcnewn and unknown astronomy 
to keep our world In It* orbit, every 
WarM depeaaeot on other world*. >

•tarve. And in our time many n lion ha* 
been overcome by a gnat. The little 
stinging onnoyancea of life keep us from 
appreciating the aweet influences. And 
bow many of the*e last there nrr! Sweet 
influences of home, however plain it may 
be! That Is tbe harbor into which we 
sail. That Is the goal for which we ran. 
Tbat is the place where we rest. There 
abide all confidence and affections. There 
we lay out our plans. There we extend 
onr sympathies. There we talk over our 
successes. There we unload onr griefs. 
It* four wall* shut out a prying and in 
quisitive world. Thank God for the home 
in which we were born, the home in 
which <re now live, the home in which 
we expect to die!

The Wife** Ixtflaesice.
Not sufficiently do we rocognlze the

•weet influence* of the wife. We men are 
of a rougher mold, and our voice I* load, 
and our manner* need to be tamed, and 
gentleness is not as much of a character 
istic as it ought to be, and we often say 
things we ought to take back. It i* to 
change this that the good wife comes In. 
The interests of the twain are Identical. 
Tbat which from outsiders would be con 
sidered criticism and to be resented be 
come* kindly suggestion, sweet Influence* 
that make ua better men than we other 
wise would have been or could have been. 

The last chapter of Proverbs recog- 
nixe* tbe good wife'* influence when It
•ay*. "Her husband is known In the gate* 
when he sitteth among the elders of the 
land"—that Is. his apparel Indicates that 
he has some one to look after bis ward 
robe, and bis manners show that he I* 
under refining Influence* at home. But no 
one fully appreciates the sweet influence* 
of the wife until the dark day comes and 
the slight symptom* become serious and 
tbe serious phases of the disorder pasa 
Into tbe fatal and tbe temperature is 100 
and medical Ingenuity ia exhausted and 
you are told for your consolation that 
"while there Is life there Is hope," which 
means that there I* no hope at all, and 
the precious life flutters and is gone and 
you must put out of sight the one who 
from the day she took the vow amid the 
orange blossoms under the marriage bell 
had been to you more than all the world 
besides. Then you realise aa never before 
what had been the sweet influence*.

Sweet Influence* of friendship! If wa 
have behaved ourselves tolerably well, w* 
have friends. In our daya of mirth they 
come with tbelr congratulations. In time* 
of sorrow they come with expressions of 
colacc. In time* of perplexity they come 
with their advice. They are with n* at 
wedding* and at burial*. If there la any 
thing good In us, they find It out and our 
frailties they overlook or excuse. If 
something appear* against us, they aay, 
"Walt till I bear the other side." If dla- 
astcr shall befall us, we know from 
whom would come th* first condolence— 
family friends, church friends, buslneaa 
friends, lifelong friends. In our heart of 
hearts we cherish them.

Sweet Influences of our holy religion, 
surrounded as we are by all the ameni 
ties of Christian society, men and women 
who have felt the refining and elevating 
power of th* go*pel! Sweet Influence* of 
the Sabbath, fifty-two of them chiming 
their joy Into every year! Sweet Influ 
ence* of the Scriptures, with their balm 
for all wounda and their light for every 
darkneaa! Waea th* heir* of a vast **- 
late in Knjlnud wished to establish their 
claim to property worth 9100,000,000, 
they offered a reward of $000 for th* re 
covery of an old Bible, the family record 
of which contained th* evidence requisite. 
But any Bible, new or old, can help u* to 
a vaster Inheritance than tbe one spokM 
of, one that never fade* away.

The World of ••••!••. 
The *weet Influences of th* heavenly 

world, which many wise men thought for 
a long while wa* Alcyone, the center of 
the constellation of the Pleiades, world of 
our future residence, aa we hope; world 
of cborua and Illumination, world of re 
union, world where we shall be everlast 
ingly complete, world where our old fac 
ulties will be Intensified and quickened 
•nd new factultlea Implanted, world of 
high association with Christ, through 
whose grace w* got there at all, and 
apostlea and poets— Habakkuk and Bt 
John of Patmos and Rdward Toung, hla 
"Night Thoughts" turned Into eternal 
day, and Horatlus lion a r of modern 
byninology and Hannah More aud Mr*. 
Hemans and Mrs. Blgourney. who struck 
their harp* till nation* listened, and Da 
vid, the victor over Goliath with what 
seemed Insufficient weapons, and Joahna 
of the prolonged day In Glbeon, and 
Havelork. the evangelist hero, and thoaa 
Hhoiinonds of men of tha sword who 
fought on the right side. What company 
to move In! What guest* to entertain! 
What iieraonagea to visit! What choir* 
to chant! What banquet* with lifted 
chalice* filled with "tb* new wine of th* 

What vlctoriea to celebrate!

The atoriea of tbat world and Ita
hilarities come In apon onr soul 
time* In aong, *omet!me* In wrmon, aomj 
time* in boar* of *olltary reflection, 
they are. to uae tbe word* of my taxi
•weet Influences. But there is one* atij 
that affect* u* more with It* sweet Infli, 
ence* than the center star, the Alcyi 
of the Pleiades, and that Is what one -,, 
ble author calls the Star of Jacob and at 
other Bible author calls the Mornlag Staj 
Of all the sweet influences that hare era 
touched our earth thoae that radiate frof. 
Christ are tbe *w*ete*t. Born an Aaiat 
villager in a mechanic's home, llvli 
more among hammer* and *awa an. 
plane* than among book*, yet at tweh 
years of age confounding robed eccleslaj 
tics and *t art ing oot on a mission nndc 
which those bora without optic _ 
took in the clear daylight, and thoae *j 
flicted with unresponsive tympanum wer 
made to bear, and those almost donbl« 
up with deformities were straightei 
Into graceful poise, and the leprou* 
came rubicund, and the widow'a only 
exchanged the bier on which he lay life: 
less for the arm* of his overjoyed mothei 
nnd pronouncing nine benediction* on thl 
Mount of Beatitude* and doing deed* an{ 
speaking words which are filling the 
turies with sweet influences. Christ stai 
ed every ambulance, kindled every „„ 
trie ray, spread every soft hospital pllloT
•nd Introduced all the alleviation* ani 
pacifications and rescue* and merrie* of 
all time. He was the loveliest being wh{ 
ever trod our earth, more beauty in bl| 
eye, more tenderness In his manner, mor 
gentlenesa in his footstep, more music I 
bis voice, more dignity in his brow, 
gracefulness in the locks that rolled nr. 
bis shoulder*. mo:-e compassion In hij 
toul.

Sweet Influence* of the Holy Ghost 
with all hlii transforming and comforting 
and emancipating power! When tba| 
power ia fully felt, there will be no mor 
sins to pardon and no more wrongs 
correct and no more sorrow* to com for 
and no more bondage to break. Bat ad 
the old time ship captalna watched thJ 
rising of the Pleiades for safe navigatW 
and set sail in Mediterranean water*. bo| 
were sure to get back Into port befo 
the constellation Orion came Into eight 
the season of cyclone and hurricane, 
there Is a time to sail for heaven, ai 
that I* while the sweet influence* ai 
upon ua and before tbe storms overtake* 
the delay. Open all your soul to the Hgbj
• nd warmth nnd comfort and luspirati 
of that gonprl which baa already peopli 
heaven with millions of the ransomed am! 
la helping other millions to that gtoriouij 
destination. Do not poctpon* tbe thing 
of God *m1 eternity till the storms of life 
swoop and tbe agitations of a great fuj 
ture arc upon us. Do not dare wait until 
Orion takes the place of tbe Pleiades.) 
Weigh anchor now and with chart unroll 
ed and pilot on board head for tba re 
unions and raptures that await all tbrJ
•ouls forgiven. "And they need no candle J 
neither light of the sun, for tbe Lord Qod| 
giveth them light, and they shall 
forever and ever."

[Copyright, 1001, Loot* Klopsck, N. T.J

DO YOU GET UP

rVI j

WITH A LAME BACK
Kidney Troabk Makes Ton Mlserab

Almost everybody who read* the 
papers Is sure to know of tha wonderful! 

cures made by Dr.|
i Kllmer's Swamp-Root,!II ^tr6*' kidney. ||verl

[v tnaoladder remedy.
It Is the great medi 

cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered after years cf 
scientific research ty 
Dr. Kllmer, tha emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and^lil 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing I 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-l 
bles and Bright's Disease, which U the worst | 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec 
ommended for everything but If you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. I thai been luted 
In so many ways. In hospital work, In private 
practice, among the herplesa too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement h*a 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have s 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading thli generous: 
offer In this paper and 
send your address toi 
Dr. KlbnerotCo..Blnf-l 
hamton, N. Y. Th* 
regular fifty cent and n«o«e<»wsj»»-iuo«. 
dollar slzea are sold by all good drufglata.

KTOTICBTO CHED1TOHB

This Is lo give nolle* tbat th* snuarrlb*r I 
balb obtained from tb* Orphans' Court for | 
Wleomlcoeoaoljr letter* if admit ' --    - 
tbe personal oatate of

THCS. B. TAYI.OB,
late ot W loom loo oounly. deo'd. All per—— . having, claims against said dec'd. ant bereby I warned U> exhibit the same with v»urhrr»| thereof, to the subscriber mi or before

April 21, I* Z, 
or they may otherwise b* excluded from all I 
benefit of aald catate. I

Ulveu under my hand llila xM day of Oct. |

JAY Wll LIAalB, ExrrutiT.

/~\RDSH NIHI. ___

Martua I. Wa'ler vs. Ueurg* O. Mills.
IB in* Clroull Court f"r W loom loo Couuly 

In Itqulty No. IStl Chancery.Hopt T.-rm, til.

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ea In ihr«M- pnx>p«-dliig*, mad* and rvp rtrd 
by O.W.I). Wail«r,Trul»r,b« ratlflrdaud «.o- 
nrmed unlow oaiiee to the onhtfery ihrreof 
be shown on ur before the flr.t day or 
December next, provided, a Vuay of ibis 
order b* Inserted In some news-paper print 
ed In W loom loo county, once lu each of 
three suoeeaalv* weeks before the Wih day 
of November next.

Tlie_report slatea tbe amount of sale* to
J\H. T. TRUITT. Clark. 
JAM. T. TKU1TT. Utora.True copy lest:

QRDRK MU>..

Nellie II. llnttUn. 
I.evln A. Wilson.

Administratrix, versus

In the Circuit Court for WloomlooCount), 
In Kqulty No. tQO, Hepl.Term, 1*01.

Orderf], I hat the sale of the property men 
tioned In Ihtee proceedings made and re 
ported by James K. Ellnuood, Trustra, b* 
ratified and confirmed, unleas cauae loth* 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
1Mb day of November nail, provided, a copy 
of this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed in W loom loo County, oaea In cacti of 
three suoeeaalve weeks before the Mb day of 
November next.

The report elates U* amount of aavlee to 
be U6000.

J AR T. TKU ITT. Clerk. 
True copy t*al: JAM. T, THUITT, CUrk.
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SALISBinKY ADVEKTI8BB, SALISBURY* MD.. NOV. 2.1901.

NOTICE

oi Nominations.
ID compliance with Sections 44 

and 47 of Article 33 Code of Public 
General Laws of Maryland, the board 
of So per visors of Elections of Wi- 
comioo county have caused to be pub 
lished below a list of the nominations 
to office filed with and certified to 
them under the provisions of said 
Article.

LIST OF NOMINATIONS:
FK GMptnllir if tie Triiury:

Joshua W. Bering, Democratic.
Carroll Co. 

William Kleinle, Prohibition;
Baltimore City. 

William.!. Parker, Union Reform;
Baltimore City.

Herman S. Platt, Republican ;
Baltimore City,

Fir dirk, if tit Curt if Apiuls .-
Thomas Purran, Republican ;

Calvert County.
GnsUvas W. Petherbridge Prohibi 

tion ; St Mary's County. 
Q«orge G. Sheppard, Union Reform ,

Baltimore City.
Joseph Frank Turner, Democratic, 

Talbot County.
Fir Aisociiti Ji<jt if til Clreilt dirt 

fir tte First Jificltl Clreilt:
Robert P. Graham, Republican,

Wicomico County. 
Charles F. Holland, Democratic,

Wicomico County. /
Fir duty Sinrijir. ..

Samuel E. Foakey, Republican. 
GeorgeW. Parsons, Prohibition. 
Peter 8. Shockley, Democratic.-

Fir duty Trusirir.
John C. D. Messick, Prohibition.

Isaac L. Price, Republican. 
Dr. H. Laird Todd, Democratic.
Fir Miflttrt if NNM if Nltpttt,

Burgan N. Brittingham, Prohibition. 
Franklin B. Culver, Democratic.

Albert L. Jones, Democratic. 
William H. Knowles, 'Republican.

Jease R. Travert, Prohibition. 
Edward Sidney S. Turner, Republi 

can. 
E. Qnintou Walston, Prohibition.

Isaac H. White, Republican. 
John Cleveland White, Democratic.

Fir duty di-Jwiiuri.
James Klsey, Prohibition. 

Joaephus H. Hayman, RepnblicHii.
John W. Jones, Democratic. 

Archibald II. Jones, Republican.
David A. Pryor, Prohibition.

Alfred P. Toadvine, Prohibition.
Solomon Green Truitt, Democratic.

James A. Waller, Democratic. 
... John T. Wilson, Republican.

' . PirSfcirttf:
William B. BratUn, Republican.

John Clark, Prohibition. 
George W. Fooks, Democratic.
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 

Chapter ISA of the Acti of 1BOO.
AM ACT to amend D. of Article 5. of the Con stitution of tbe State, and to provide for the lubmlMloa of Mid asaendaMnt to the quail- fled ruUinof thlsBtate ror*dO|itlun Or re 

jection.
SECTIOK I. Tbe Stele's Attorney (bill per form tucB duties and receive such fee* add eoeasilselo* or salary not exceeding- throe thousand dollar*.    »re now or may hereafter be prescribed by law ; and If any (Hate'1 Attor 

ney tball receive any older fee or reward than such a* M or mar be allowed l-y law. be aball oa oonvlotlon thereof, be removed from ofBoe, provided that the Htatn'a Attorney for Balll- oreClty iball receive an annual salary fof forty-eve hundred dollar*, and (hall nave powrr to appoint onn deputy, at an annual stlary not exoapdl'ia" Hint- thousand dollar*. and auch otbar asslstanU at auoh annual aala- Hea not exceeding: fifteen hundred dollar, eaob. aa the nupreme Bench of Baltimore City aa* authorise aa>d approve ; all of MM sala ries tobe paid out of the fees of tbe said State1* 
Attorney"s osBoa. aa ha* heretofore been prao

' OOMBTmmoNAL AMKNDMLNT.
Chapter 439 of the AoU of 10OO. 

AN ACT toamond teetlon 4. of Article 8, of 
the OonatltuUoa of tbla State.

Bits Of Maryland News.
The dwelling of Thosaas J. Rothgeb, 

m Hagentown, was damaged bv flre 
and Mr. Rothgeb, who was alone in the 
boose, was nearlv suffocated.

The 5-year-old daughter of Daniel J. 
Moran was fatally burned by her cloth 
Ing taking fir« while attempting to 
stamp out some burning newspapers.

Noah Hedding and E Smith, of Paw 
paw, W. Va . caught 00 black bassdnr 
ing a three days' fishing trip with hook 
and line Caoapon crack.

The declaration ha* been filed by 
counsel in the cae* of Dr. James C 
Mackenzie late of Tome Institute, Port 
Deposit, claiming $100,000 damages.

Over 5,000 barrel* of apples were par 
chased In the vicinity of Brownville, 
Washington county, by an agent for a 
large cannery.

far Catarrt 
C«*taia Mercsjry

that

M mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derangtt the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be used except on pre 
scription* from reputable physicians, 
aa tb« damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man 
ufactured by F. J. Cheney ft Co , To 
Udo, O , contains no mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh 
Curs be sure you get the genuine. It 
is taken internally, and made in To 
ledo, Ohio, bjr F. J. Cheney ft Co. Tes 
timonials free.
' Bold by Druggists, price 7Jo per bot 
tle. 

UalPs Fami'y Pills are the bejt *

Daring the past ten days Elk 
has been alive with wild duck*.

The contract to build tbe bridge over 
Hunting Creek, between Lewlstown 
and Thurmont, was awarded to the 
York Bridge Company.

River 
Gun 

ners had plenty of sport, being success 
ful in bagging many of the feathery 
tribe.

The proposed tin mill for Meycrsdale 
will be located in the new 100 acre ad 
dition, purchased for $18,000. This ad 
dition will be laid out in building lots.

Cut this out and take it to R. K 
Trnitt ft Sons' diug store and g«t a 
free sample of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets, tbe best physio. They 
cleanse and invigorate the stomach, im 
prove the appetite and regulate the 
bowels. Regularsite, Me. per box.  

A trial test between one of the new 
Baltimore snd Ohio and one of the new 
Pennsylvania Railroad locomotives is 
scheduled to take place this week on 
the road between Cumberland and 
G ration.

The boy* of Maryland, Delaware, 
West Virginia and the District of Co 
lumbia will hold an interesting State 
conference at Annapolis November 1, 2 
and 8,under the auspices of the Young 
Men's Christian Association.

The tomb of Robert Morris, father of 
the financier of the Revolution, has 
been restored in the old abandoned 
White Marsh graveyard near the village 
of Hambleton. in Talbot county. The 
work was done by Sculptor E. H. Lach 
man on the order of the Colonial Dames.

The Methodist Episcopal Church at 
Lonaconing was reopened Sunday after 
extensive repairs. Rev. J. P. Wilson 
and Rev. S. M. Alford, of Baltimore, 
took part in the exercises.

George T. Melrin paid $5800 for two 
piece* of ground on Maryland avenue, 
AnnapolU, near the Naval Academy, 
on which h) will erect a large hotel, to 
be called tbe Admiral.

It it estimated that fully 990,000 
worth of apples have been shipped 
from Frederick connty to Northern and 
Eastern citirs in the past few weeks, 
the largest consignments being made 
to New York, Philadelphia, Boston and 
Baltimore. The principal varieties 
 hipped were the York Imperial, Ben 
Davis, Smith Cidtr. Urimet,' liolden, 
Ram bo, Green Pippin, Paradise, Pound, 
Baldwin, Green Mount tin and Van- 
diver.

Maadree's of Delegates.
The Christian Endeavor Convention 

which will be held in Baltimore MOT. 
1*. 18, 14 will be the largest ever held 
ia Maryland. Invitations have been 
sent to every county society to send 
delegates and from replies already re 
ceived it is expected that fully 600 dele 
gates will be in attendance. All the 
railroad and steamboat lines are offer 
ing special reduced rates for this occa 
sion and a« this is a delegate* only cost 
many from this county should go. 
Members of the Baltimore Reception 
Committee will meet delegates upon 
their arrival at the station and will di- 
rect'them to the Church. There they 
will be assigned to houses where they 
will be entertained free of charge. 
Lunch will be served in the Convention 
Church each day from 12 to 1, which 
will enable all the delegates to spend 
the entire day within the church walls. 
The evening sessions will be held in 
tbe large Music Hall, about six squares 
from the church, which will accomo* 
dale SOW people. Theee services will 
be popular meetings at which promi 
nent speaker* from all over the country 
will apeak

So Tiredi
H may be from overwork, 
f he chances are It* from aa

bat 
la-

With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of tabor 
without fatigue.
It addc a hundred per cent to 
Onee earning capacity.
It can be kept In healthful action 
by. and only by

Ms Pills
Mosjeri Ssjrfery Saraine*.

"While suffering from a bad case of 
piles I consulted a physician who ad 
vised me to try a box of DeWUt's Witch 
Ha>el Salve," says U. F. Carter, Atlan 
ta, Ga. "I procured a box and was en 
tirely cured. DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Salve is a splendid cur* for piles, giv 
ing relief instantly and I heartily recom 
mend it to all sufferers." Surgery is 
unnecessary to cure piks. DeWUt's 
Witch Hasel Salve will cure any case. 
Cntt, boras, bruiees and all other 
wounds are also quickly cured by it. 
Beware of counterfeits. Dr. L. D. Col 
lier. *

A Great MM.
I count him a great man who inhab 

its a bight r sphere of thought, into 
which ether men rise with labor and 
difficulty. He has but to open his eyes 
to see things in a true light and in large 
relation*, while they must make pain 
ful corrections and keep a vigilant ere 
on many sources of error. * * * He 
is a great man who is what he is from 
nature and who never remind* us of 
others. Emenon.

The ballasting of the Delaware Rail 
road with stone, which his been under 
way for some months, has been (topped 
for the winter, aod it is expected that 
the entire rjfjfbed of the main line will 
be balfttjsJMt-xt year.

SacrrioH I. A* aooa a* mar be after the tak 
lacand pubUatoliuj of the "

ay be all  ̂ ,——-^ - National Cenausof 
or after She enumeration of the popula- . .. . -IT . una,r the authorit 

apportionment of
I ton of thisItate, under the authority thereof, there Mull be aa apportionment of reprearn- tattoo In tbe HoUee of Deles-ate*, to IM> madu OB the following basis, to wit: Kaoh ot the 
several oooaUee of tbe State, havinr a popula tion of eUthteen thousand souls or lees, shall 
be entitled to two delegates: and every county

Capt Albert C. Caroy, keeper of the 
Green Ran Life Saving Station, died at 
Ocean City of Bright'* disease. The 
captain has puite a respectable record 
as a life saver in the Ocean City surf.

Tbe new motor was placed in the 
mines of Ocean No. 1 last week, snd it 
will Demised in hauling the cars to a 
certain point, where the mules will take 
them to the men.

The Midland Journal says that Rising 
Sun was lively last week and names 
the following attractions: Two bands 
of gypsies, a gospel wagon and a hand- 
organ and a monkey.

Hundreds of cattle have been bought 
at the Baltimore stock yards within the 
last few weeks by Howard county, 
farmers, to be fattened on the abund 
ant corn crop of that county.

The Harford Historical Society met 
in the courthouse, Belair, on Saturday, 
October 20, and ex Judge George Y. 
Maynadicr read a paper on "Tbe De 
struction of Birds in Harford County."

There are some women who seem to 
be perennially jouthful. Tbe grown 
daughters are companions as well a* 
children, and the color in the mother's 
chieks, the brightness in her eye*, the 
roundnens of her form, sll 'peak of 
abounding health. What is her secret? 
She is at the middle age of life when so 
many women are worn, watted and 
faded, and yet time has only ripened 
her charms. The tecrvt of this ma 
tronly health and beauty may be told 
in the brief phrase, Dr. Pierce'* Fav 
orite Prescription. The general health 
of woman is so intimately related to 
,he local health of the delicate woman 
ly organs, that where these are diseased, 
the whole body must suffer. "Favorite 
Prescription" dries the debilitating 
drains, heals ulceration and inflamma 
tion, (cures female weakness and im 
parts to the delicate female organs 
natural vigor and vitality. Women 
who have lost their health and their 
beauty have been made "robutt and 
rosy cheeked" by the use of thu mar- 
velous medicine.

01   Tea PtMy Nail.
daughUr of Mr. J. N. 

jumped on an inverted rake 
made of ten penny nails, and thrust 
one nail entirely through her foot and 
a second one half way through. Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm was promptly ap 
plied and nve minutes later the pain 
had disappeared and no more suffering 
was experienced. In three day* the 
child was wearing her shoe as usual 
and with absolutely no diicomfort. 
Mr. Powell is a well known merchant 
of Forklsnd, Va, Pain Balm is an 
antiseptic and heals such injuries with 
out maturation and in one-third the 
time required by the usual treatment. 
For sale by R K. Truitt. *

There's 
reflection 

dainty, no llgl 
charming as 
mellow glo' 

cornea from

Kodpl
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of tbe dlgcstants and digests all kinds of food. It gives instant relief and neyer fails to cure. It allows you to eat all the food you want. The most nenilttra stomachs can take it. By Its use many thousands of dyspeptics have been cured after everything else failed. It prevents formation ofpas on the stom ach, relieving all distress after eating. Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

bat tto yoa g*«*l
Prepared only by E.O. DmWirr*Go..Ohlras* Tbe SJ. buttle contains IH times the Me. aute.

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and Livery.

Nn
CMMTCill

TrvUeyUM.
Madam Rumor says there are gcod 

reasons for believing that an electric 
line will be established between Prin 
cess Anne and Deal's Island in the 
near future. Mr. 8. P. Woodcock, real 
estate broker of Salisbury, was a caller 
at our office on Friday and he says that 
northern capitalist* look favorably 
upon the enterprise and are willing to 
inrrit in it  Marylander and Herald.

^3ai

' Ssiallpox at Bethel J
Laurel, Oct. 29. Capt. Coulbourn, 

who went to his home, at Bethel, sup 
posed to be suffering with messles, de 
veloped a case of smallpox. There are 
two other cases in the town but a* they 
are quarantined, the spread of the die- 
ease is not feared .

ESTABLISHED 1*42. 
EVERY WORKMAN WHO HELM TO

Btm,r>

PIANOS

Most centrally located of any place 
on the R. R. for Columbia, Del., Sharp- 
town, Biverton, Mardela Springs,Atbol, 
Langralls, and all points Hebron to 
Nantiooke, vis: Quantico, Royal Oak, 
Hambnrri, Bedsworth, Wetipquin, Bi 
valve, Nanticoke, Jesterville, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, $1.25 per day. Travel- 
Ing public conveyed at reaaonabl* 
prices. W. T. PHILLIPS,

1-M-tf. Hebron Md.

WE SELL

3HERWOOD WHISKEY 
MELRO9E WHISKEY 
HUNTER WHISKEY 

WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WEST KND OF PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN BT

mbridga 1* experiencing quit* a 
b*utiding. A new hotel, a larg* brick 
building to be used as a shirt factory, 
three storerooms, with a public hall 
above; a new office building, several 
residences, and a colored church, to 
cost $10,000, are now under course of 
construction.

BdeeateTew Jewels With Caseere**.
Candy Cathartic, care constipation forever. Oe. Oei ,lf c. C. C. (all, dm«hna refund mooey.

Is a skilled craftsman and artist In bla line. That I* why these Instruments give such ainlVBrsal ssvUanotlon. Have been before tbe 
public over W year*.

CONVENIENT TKRMH. Calalogu- and Bonk of Muexeallona cheerfully given. 1'lanoa 
of other mure to suit the most economical.

Wareruoma   North Liberty 81., Baltimore. Factory Block of Kaat Lafayette avenu*
Alken and Lan vale streets 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

A VtolMi Attack of Crotp Cured.
"Last winter an infant child of mine 

had croup in a violent form,'' says 
Elder John W. Roger*, a Christian 
Evangelist, of Filley, Mo. "I gave her 
a few doses of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy and in a short time all danger 
was past and the child recovered." 
This remedy not only cur»s croup, but 
when given as scon as the first ay nap 
tonis appear, will prevent tbe attack. 
It contains no opium or other harmful 
substance and may be given as confid 
ently to a baby as to an adult. For 
sale by R. K. Truitt. *

ta>oluaand~pools7sl>ali be entitled to four dele- ntea : and erery eountr bavin* a population of" forty thousand and Ires than fifty-five   thousand souls, shall bo entitled to Dve drle- ; gees*: and every county having a population of (fty-Ave thousand souls and upward*, shall be entitled M *lx delegate* and ho more ; and eaehof the four legislative districts of tbe olty of HaJtlaore ihalibe entitled to tbe number Lt iuiksatns tn wbloh the larstet oeunty shall or may be entitled under (he aforasroliujr ap portionment, and the General Assembly shall have tbe power to provldu liy law, from time to Unte, fet altering or chang-lnt the bound. e* of the existing dUlrluta of the olty uf

Louis Nile*, a hermit of Qranteville, 
Uarrett county, was found murdered 
and locked in a closet in his lonely 
home by neighbor* who broke into his 
house after having missed the old man 
for some day*. He had recently sold a 
farm for cash, and robbery is snppoiied 
to have prompted the murder. A coro 
ner's jury rendered a verdict of murder 
by unknown person or per* on*.

The open season for partridges, wood 
cock, pheasants and rabbits in Haiti 
more, Calvert, Howard Kent and Prince 
George'« counties will begin next Fri 
day, November 1, and will end Decem 
her 84. Partridges are said to be unus 
ually abundant.

Tat CbiMm't Prtewl.
You'll have a cold this winter. Maybe 

you have one now. Your children will 
sutler too. For coughs, croup, bronchi 
tis, grip and other winter coin plaint* 
One Minute Cough Cure never fail*, 
Act* promptly. It is very pleasant to 
the taste and perfectly harmles*. C B 
Ueorge. Winchester, Ky.. writes "Our 
little girl was attacked with croup late 
one night and was so hoarse abe coulc 
hardly speak. We gave her a few doses 
of One Minute Cough Cure. It relieved 
her immediately and she went to sleep 
When she awoke next morning she ha< 
no signs of hoarseness or croup. Dr. L. 
D. Collier  

R*4UkU     Qtatle.
But

UalUmore, so as to make tbrm aa near aa may be of equal population : hut aald district aball always oooalst of coiitbiuoua territory.
CONaTlTUTlONAI. AMIMDMBXT. 

Chapter 4W of the AoU of 19OO.
AN ACT M aaarnd sooUoo fl, of Article 2, of the TODMtfeutlon of the State.

8BCT1O* 3. Tbe I'ltr of Baltimore shall be divided Into four legislative districts an near a* B»ay be of e<iual population and of uoiitUiu- ou* territory, and oavb   f aald leglalallrp dis tricts of Baltimore olty. at thuy may from Uaae to time Iw lild out. In accordance with the provisions hereof and each county lu the mate shall be entitled to one Senator, who shall be elected by ihe qualified voter* of tbe satd lerlslaUve districts of Baltimore City, and 5th,%unUee of the Mate respoeUvety, attd shall serve for four years' from the date or hi* election subject to the olaaalBoatlon of Sena 
tors hereafter provided for.

By order Board of Super»i»or«, 
8EWJSL T. EVANS, 
GEO. W. BOUNDS, 
JOHN W. WIMBROW.

SnpetTiaort.

"A pill's a pill" says the saw. 
there are pill* and pills. You want a 
pill which is certain, thorough and 
gentle. Mustn't (ripe, UoWitt's Little 
Early Risers fill the bill. Purely vege 
table. I)o not force but assist the bow 
els to act. Strengthen ard invigorate. 
Small and easy to take. Dr. L. U Col- 
liar. ___ _________

The major part of the piling for the 
new bridge acroas the Sassafras River 
at Georgetown ha* been driven, but 
work has l>m*n a-jsprnded and the new 
structure will not be completed until 
next spring. The great steel strike in 
terfered with the supplying of the steel 
work for the new structure.

8t. Paul's Church at Hlllsboro, the 
parish church of St. John's Parish 
which includes Caroline, Talbot ant 
Queen Anne's counties, will celebrate 
its anniversary today, the date being 
also the fortieth anniversary ef the in 
oumbenoy of the rector, Her. Oeorge F 
Beaven.

A Literal Offer.
Tbe undersigned will give a free sam 

ple of Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liv 
er Tablet* to any one wanting a reli 
able remedy for disorders of the stom 
ach, biliousness or constipation. This 
I* a new remedy and a good one. B. K. 
Traitt ft Sons. *

APfcyslclM TnlHiet.
"I have taken Kodel Dyspepsia Cur 

and bare never used anything in m 
life that did me the good that did," lay 
County Physician Ueo. W. Scrogg* o 
Hall County, Ga. "Being a physician 
I have prescribed It and found ittoglv 
the best result*." If the food yon ea 
remains undigested in your stomach i 
decays there and poisons the system 
You can prevent this bv dieting bu 
that means starvation. Kodol Dyipep 
sia Cure digest* what you eat. You nee 
suffer from neither dyepepaia nor stai 
vation. The worst cases quickly cured 
Never fail*. Dr. L. D. Collier.

This r'QSirnn- to on every bo* of to*
Luatire Bromo-Quiiiiiie

IN THE WINTER,
(Bmoi'i Ptaitir li Pali'i Mtttw.)

For coughs and oold* Benson's Poroo* 
Masters are an Incomparably better rem 

edy than any other external or Internal. 
Thrir medicinal properties enter the skin

df0*«ro4fiUt0fA«*M« oftbdimue.
They reliere and core a "seated" cold 

without disturbing the system or upsetting 
he stomach. Ootiah mixtures often nau 

seate. Benson's Plasters are medicinal in 
he highest degree, and quickest to act.

Plaped oa the chest or back or on both 
at oaee in sorions cases, the good effect is 
leltimmediately. The congestion yields, the 
oough abates and the breathing improves.

Imag or bronchial affection* or kidney 
disease, are cured with the least possible 
suffering and lues of time.

lienson's Plasters are immeasurably «u- 
perior to Belladonna, Strengthening, Oap- 
licum or any other combination in plaster 
form. They are also preferable to oint 
ments, liniments and salves.

Beacon's Plaster* have received flflf-Jh>t 
tugluit avnrdi orer all competitors; and 
more than 5,000 physicians and druggists 
have declared them to be ope of tbe few 
trustworthy household remedies. For sile 
by all druggists, or we will prepay )>oatage 
on any number ordered In the United 
States on receipt of 2Sc. each.

Be sure yon get ths genuine. Accept no 
Imitation or substitute.

Heabury A John-on, Mfjj. Chemists, N.Y.

JERSEYS.
St. Lambert and Combination. For 

Sale-8 Cows, 7 Heifer*. 18 Bulls.
S. E. NIVIN, 

Lamdenberf, Pa.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors.
WINES, G/NS, 

CHOICE CIQAKS, ETO.
We carry oonitantlr In stock one of the 

larteetand beat (elected lines of food* of an/ 
hoaae on tbe peninsula and ean nil all orders 
promptly. Superior quality or bottled beer 
tor nunlly use, also the beat beer on draught.

I. a BREWINGTON,
SALISBURY, MD.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS

Examiner's Notice.
The undersigned, having been ap 

pointed by (he Mayor and City Council 
of Salisbury, Md., examiners to assess 
the IOM and damages and benefits to be 
received in opening a proposed new 
street, to be called Fook* Strett, com 
mrnoing at the Kait >ide of South Di 
vision ttieet and the North West comer 
Of the laU) Merrill Fooks property and 
 steading east to ita intersection with 
But Locust street, hereby give natice 
that they will meet at the North Went 
oorner of the late Merrill Fooks lot on 
Division street, Salisbury, Md . on 
Wednesday, November lltb, 1901, at 
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. and pro 
ceed to execute the duties required of 
them by said appointment and corn- 
ID irsion.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
8. H. CAKET, 
GEOKOE T. HUSTON, 
PETER 8. SHOCKLIY, 
N. P. TOENBB.

3. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

II DAILY BBOORD BUILDING,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

All buaineaa by correepondenoe will re 
ceive prompt attention.

CANDY CATHARTIC.

of all kind* will be found at 8. ULMAft 
& BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled goods. 
Alto the beat BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO,
242 Mlta Strut, SALISBURY, MD,

•hen* It. UNDER OPERA HOUSI.

M*. as*.
Genuine stamped C. C C Never toM In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who trie* U tell
"something; fuit as jood."

CHICHtSrER'S tUGUSN
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Stefe.   rellabli. Exk*te% ask DnMBrtst tor'stara mMuuSS in mSt ead Ic koeM, iialstl with blu* rthhon.
i^U^m.mm4*f£u*ttfm». «t^fr^ur'l>r^s*<St, or iwnd 4«. In Mampa aw Paruema**, T<   MtlaU and " BeHef fki^ i «4I»«." In I

•tee i

ieVeee Tiailmonlsli Mult by
OHIOHMTM OHBMIOAL OO.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Shirtwaist* reduced prices.

R. E. Powell ft Co.
 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. R. 

Lee Waller A Co.
 Mem Mo fancy hoae 18Jc at a E. 

Powell ft Co.
 It's a Walkover R. L. Waller ft 

Go's 18.60 shoe.
 Have you aeen Harry DennhV ad. 

this week? Look it up.
H*w Are Tear KUa«y» I

  Dr. Hobt* Bparani Ptlli care all kidney Ilia. ga*j. to free. Add HterTkoi K*awdrCo.,Chlca|Our HTT.
 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 

better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If you want to geu tailor made suit 
of ciolhes wade in the tip of fashion go 
to Coul bourn's of ooune.

 Men's, ladle*' and children's ahoea 
at Ira* than ^ price at R. 1C. PowellACo.v
  Every shoe designed cut and made 

by the high priest of the shoe making 
on. ft. R. Lt* Waller ft Co.

 Wear the celebrated *8.00 Ha wee 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft If itchell sole agent*.

 The neweat novelties in ladiea lisle 
and silk hoae, black lace, drop stitch, 
lac* strip*. Prices the lowest. Blrak- 
head ft Hhockley.

 You can tell a good thing when 
YOU see it, can't your1 Well a** our 
$8.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lc« 
Waller ft Co.

 We have secured from Mrs. Ella J. 
Cannon the agency for the American 
Lady Corset. We will carry  » large 1 
stock to fit every flgure. Birckhead ft 
Shookley.

 Lacy Thorougbgood has just r* 
ce'ved from New Turk all the latest 
Fall and Winter styles in Men's, Boys' 
and Children's Clothing. Come in and 
let us show you threugh.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we aell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to b« the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just aak the price and yon will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
oau be had at Bradley A Turner'a, Main Bt. We hare a choice brand of Kuyper'i 014 Holland Uln, which we are selling at

&2 PER BOTTLE. '
All the rholr<- branda of Whlskeya Mnntl* oello, liuckwaltvr. i'olnlrr and Mherwood. 

Beat Beer lx>ttlr<t. fur family uae, or on draught. sw-Ordem by mall ur telephone 
promptly attended to.

Bradley A Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD. -

STATKMENT BHOWINU THE CONDI 
TION OF THK MUTUAL IlKHKRVB 

KUN1) l.IKK AHHOCIATION OK NEW 
YORK, UKUKMBKR SI, 1MU. 
Total Income. ............  ...............IU.«MI»^8
Tutal dl»t>urwmeul»-._....  ...... «J\*,1V!M
Total AaneU..... ............................. 13,MU,7Siai
ToUl net A»*U..............................
Total ad ml Ut-d aji«i-U......_.. ......
Total upeeUI fund*...............-....._..
Total face amount certlfleatea In

force In U. H. l*e. 81, IMkl.......... 1!»,ZCT,S74.<>0
Total fkoe amount of Corllfloitlea

Mrltteo In Mar) lard during 1WO 8,1HJ.«0.80

•'Knowledge is Power"
and the knowledge of proper buying in 
a business men enables him to offer to 
hi* customer* the best on the market at 
lowest prices. You will rind our line 
of clocks, ladies' and gents' watches, 
rings, etc. beautiful and up-to date in 
every respect with plenty of variety to 
choose from. . ,.

H AHOLD rV. flTQH. *, 
WATVUMAKBB AND JBWBLBB,

07 Main HL.WALIMBUHY, MD.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY/ 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

orncK-NCWH BUILDINU,
OORNKK MAIN AND U1V1BION HTRKBT

prompt attention to collections and *l 
seal bnslneae.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

' N.B. -Authorised aceul for Fidelity A De 
posit Company, Baltimore. Md. Bonds tar 
ruihnil perrormano of all ooatntcu.

FOR SALE.
A building lot on Camden Avtnv*. 

For information apply at the Adverti 
ser Office.
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MR. KNOWLES OBJECTS.
C«urt te Retclsd Order Mskiag 

Mr. A. W. Roblnoi Receiver e| 
PariamUp Bmlrtfs.

Mr. WIT. II. Knowles who I* made 
the defendant in a bill asking the court 
tO dissolve the partnership business of 
A. W. Robinson A Co. as told in last 
week's ADVERTISER, has, through his 
attorneys, Messrs. Graham A Fitch, 
filed an answer.

The answer admits the partnership 
^Stations existing between the .n—and 
that the bueinesi is now stopped, but 
says thai the stoppage it the result of 
desire and effort of the complainants to 
freeze out the defendant and to acquire 
sole control of the business. That 
owing to his unwillingness to sacriBce 
his interest m the business and to sur 
render it and its good will to them 
upon the terms dictated by them, it 
ia true that he and his partners have 
been unable to make a satisfactory set 
tlement of the affairs of said business, 
notwithstanding the wi lingners of the 
defendant at all times to submit all 
questions in dispute to arbitration, and 
to agree to any just or equitable settle 
raent of the same. He denies any 
necemity for a receiver but says that 
the complainant* have had one of their 
number appointed receiver by an ex 
parte order ot court which order he is 
infoimed and believes was improvl 
dentiv and unadvisedly waned in the 
absence of information as to the cir 
cumstances and facts in the premises, 
and that to continue said receiver 
would naturally assist and further the 
purpose of the complainants to oast 
the defendant from all interest in the 
settlement of said copartnership af 
fairs. That the circumstances sur 
rounding the business are such that by 
an improper advertisement and sale of 
the property the receiver would be able 
to place the defendant at great disad 
vantage which be believes is the par- 
pose and design of said receiver and 
the complainants to do. The defendant 
therefore prays that the bill be dismiss 
ed and the order appointing receiver be 
rescinded.

As soon as Judge Holland returns 
from Snow Hill where he ia conducting 
the autumn term of the Worcester 
county court the answer will be con 
sidered.

I If OCflL
eom$po»denc«

Sale of • Far*.
On Friday last Dr. Edward E. lull, a 

prominent sargeon of New York City, 
purchased through Mr. S. P. Woodcock, 
a real estate broker of Salisbury, 600 1 
acre* of the farm known aa the James I 
Fairfax Daahiell place. The residence 
portion of said, place, containing 600 
acres, was recently sold to Rev. A. H. 
Holloway. The entire farm was the 
property of Jodge CharhsB. Lor#, of 
Delaware. The portion purchased by 
Dr. Tnll lies on the Wicomico creek, in 
Somerset county, about four miles 
from Princes* Anne. It contains three 
good iiied dwelling houses and a small 
tenant boose. The creek is navigable 
for large boats right up to the wharf 
on the farm. We understand that Dr. 
Tull will remodel one of the dwellings 
and put in all modem improvemf nt* 
and make a sammer residence of it. 
The Doctor is a native of this county, 
and a son of the late Dr. J. Emory Tull 
whose widow is the wife of Mr R. H. 
Jones, of Kairmount. Dr. Poll has a 
hospital of his own In New York City, 
and baa a wide and extensive practice. 
 Marylander and Herald.

NEWS FROM ALL SCCTIONS OF WICOMICO
SENT IN BY THE ADVERTISER'S

REPRESENTATIVES.

HEBRON.
Mrs. Janie Qordy of Quantico spent 

a few days with Mrs. Jas. D. Oordy.
Mm. J. H. Galloway, Athel, apent 

Tueeday with her daughter Mr*. E. W. 
Truitt.

Mr. Oeo. A. Bounds made a business 
trip to Baltimore last week.

Mrs. Thos. Melson and daughter Miss 
Ethel, of Rockawalking spent Wednes 
day with her mother Mrs. Sallie J 
Nelson.

Mr. Percy NeUon is learning a new 
business. He is quite a successful 
teacher.

Mr. QJ->. W. Holliday spent Sunday 
with his parents at Green Hill.

A surprise party was given Miss 
Mamie Fitchett Saturday evening last 
Thoce present were: Misses Edna and 
Josephine Uall, Grace and Stella Wil- 
kerson, Amy Mills, Delia Trader, Annie 
Wilson, Josephine Knowles and Ella 
Davis. Messrs. Marion and Edgar 
Qordy, Charlie Hughes, Frank Hall, 
David Knowlee, Murray Phillips, Or- 
land Wilkerson, Lee Bailey and 8. R. 
Henry.

Miss Aeri Phillips spent a few days 
with Mrs. Thaddeus Langadale, Mar 
dela Springs, this week.

Mr. E. W. Truitt spent a few days in 
Baltimore last week.

Mr. T. Langsdale of Mardela was In 
town Tuesday.

Misses Lala Jones, Agnes Taylor, 
Nellie Bradv and Katye Taylor. Messrs. 
Earle Dashiell, Guy Crawford, Byrde 
Taylor and Herbert Messick of Quantico 
spent Sunday afternoon with Miss Alice 
Hitch. _____

RIVERTON.
Mr. John H. Jones has had a fine 

house erected on his lot in this town.
Mr. W. T. English, Deputy Fish Com 

missioner has had a new gasoline boat 
built. It was built by Mr. Qeo. E. 
Hntchins. The boat is good sise and ia 
built of the very best material.

There will be a new grocery store set 
up in town by Capt. Ueo. T. Kennerly 
this week. He has been to Baltimore 
ordering his goods.

The protracted meeting will begin at 
the M. P. Church of this town Nov. 10.

The Schooner McCoulbourn sailed 
from this point for Baltimore with 
load of I. a. Bennett's wood.

On Wednesday morning of last week 
the silent messenger of death entered 
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Tay 
lor, Jr. of this town and anatched from

made that it is a thoroughly practical 
thing to build roads ia sand by this 
method and are ready to shew their 
faith by their works. The road to be re 
built is one of the worst pieces of road 
in the county and a good one to;, make 
the test on. We are sure the readers 
of the ADVCBTISBB will look forward 
with a great deal of interest to the ex 
periment. The road ia one very much 
used. All the fruits and vegetables 
grown in that section tor Jearly market 
mutt be hauled over it and all the 
travel from Mardela to the steamboat 
wharf ia by this route. Work we un 
derstand will begin as soon as the 
money matters can be arranged.  

The young gentlemen of this place 
gave a dance Halloween night at Wil 
son's hotel. Visitors from Salisbury, 
Hebron and Delmar were present. R* 
reshments were served at 11.80.

Philadelphia Etectioa Fruds.
Some Idea of the extent of the frauds 

committed at the general elections may 
be gathered from the bare statement 
hat the Committee of the Allied Or 

ganisations for Good Government (rep 
enting the Municipal League, the 

Trades League, and similar bodies), 
aich committee I have the honor to 

serve as counsel, is now preparing up 
ward of BOO election cases, involving 

early that number of election officers 
and at least 8.000 illegal votes. One 
eason of Mr. Bother me" a unpopularity 

with the machine is the persistence and 
skill with which he has prosecuted 
lection officers guilty of election 
rands. One man he convicted admit 

ted voting 88 times at one election; 
another that he had voted 18 times. 
There are cases now pending in which 
wo men are charged with having "run 
n" 28 votes, and so it goes. What 

with police interference and brutality, 
the acceptance of illegal votes and re- 
eating, and the stuffing of balfdt boxes 
one set of officers are now fugitives 
Tom justice because they started to 
receive votes with tOO marked ballots 
already in box, elections in some parts 
of the city are a travesty on democratic 
overnment From "The Philadelphia 

Campaign," by Clinton Rogers Wood 
ruff, in the American Monthly Review 
of Reviews for November.

ReseUllos*.
At a rtgnlsr communication of Tern 

pie Lodge No. 170, A. F. * A. M., the 
following resolutions wtre adopted in 
memory of our deceased brother, Thos. 
B. Taylor.

WHEREAS: It has pleased the Ru 
preme Architect of the Universe to re 
move from our midst one of our beloved 
Brothers,

Be it n solved that, in the memory of 
the life of Brother Taylor we found a 
faithful character, whose hopes wirs 
centered in a higher life, made mani 
fest by big always cheerful and ever 
patient spirit, aa one who was placing 
his confidence In things beyond the 
enjoyment of a life below; rather to be 
a living atone in that Temple not made 
with hands, eternal in the Htavens.

Resolved, that a copy of these resolu 
tions b» kept on our records aa a mo- 
mento of hia failhfulnear, until they 
are translated to the bodice Celestial.

KMolved that a copy of taeee qesolu, 
Uonn be sent to the County papers for 
publication. Jt \. Lo-wi,

LL L. MURPHY, 
T, R. TAYLOR, 
M. R. COOMB, 
J. O. AD A MB.

CommltUe.

--Democrats of Wicomico go to the 
poll* early on next Tuesday and cut 
your ballots. Then *e« that your 
democratic neighbor votes. If the 
democrats of Wlcomko register their 
votes on next Tuesday the county 
will surely go democratic by a good 
majority.

them their only child Edna, aged about 
eight months. Our sympathy is ex 
tended to the bereaved family and we 
trust that each heart may find comfort 
in the fact that the bud was simply 
transplanted from earth to bloom in 
heaven. "The Lord gave and the Lord 
taketh away blessed be the name of the 
Lord. 1 ' Alter the funeral services in the 
M. P. Church conducted by Her. E. H. 
Him peon, the remains were deposited in 
the M. P. Cemetery, Riverton.

SHARPTOWN
A business meeting of the Epworih 
•ague wa» held on Monday night.
Willie Bradley, aged eighteen years, 

died near here on Sunday afternoon ol 
typhoid fever. He was the son of J. A. 
D.Bradley. His remaina were interne 
on Monday afternoon at Mardela, after 
funeral service in M. P. Church, at 
Mardela by Hev. \ W. Mather. Tbe 
sad death of thin joung man recalls a 
very impressive dream hia father bad 
about tbe time the young man was 
taken eick. The doctor in vui'ing the 
young man on hia tint viait, met aaean 
aear the residence of the }OUDK man 
grandfather, with whom he had lived 
aince he waa a small boy. The doc to 
inquired the way and soon learned he 
had nut Mr. Bradley the father of th 
young man. Said he, that ia my son 
and hia being sick reminds me of 
dream I had last night. Said he, las 
night, 1 dreamed I waa living at the 
old homeatead, our former home, an< 
that I waa itruRgling to keep locna 01_ 
from entering the room from up stain, 
and my wife, who had been dead acvea 
yean appeared to in« dreated la white 
and told me I waa g' ing to hav« a dtoalk 
in my family andpoint-d toward where- 
the young man lived. It made artrong- 
impreaaion upon the doctor

Mrs Ueitie Phillips lefttLU week for 
a viait to Camden, N. J.

Democrats, Republican* and Prohi 
bUioBkaU have held public meetings 
here thu week and made strong appeals. 
The meetings were « ell attended.

Mrs. Laura Covington and Joaeph P. 
Cooper have been in the city thla week 
purohaaing new goods.

Mrs Orpbe Bennett left Tuesday for 
a trip with her husband, Capt. E. «, 
Bennelt on Hchr. J. H. Haritrave. 
Lena Cooper also joined in the trip.

Mlaa Patience Melaon viaitet friends 
in Baltimore this week.

Ueclataed Letters. \

Jtfad Roughs
"I had a bad cough for six 

weeks and could find no relief 
until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto 
ral. Only one-fourth of the bottle 
cured me."

L. Hawn, Newington, Ont.

Neglected colds always 
lead to something serious. 
They run into chronic 
bronchitis, pneumonia, 
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
just as soon as your cough 
begins. A few doses will 
cure you then.

ThrM il«««: IV.,  nnush for an ordinary 
ao!4; Me., tun right lor broochltli, hoan«- 
n*w, hard coldi, etc.; fl, mo«t economical 
for ehronle eniei nnri to k»ep on hind.

j. C. AYEU CO., towell, Mm.

mFALL OQQOS
AT THE VERY LOWEST MBCES.

The place to get the same is at 218 Hain 
_______Street, Saltabqry, Md.

We have been to the largest and moat np to date clothing houses In 
New York and Baltimore and think we have selected what the people 
want. A trial v/ill convince yon that these are facts.

BALTIMORE BARGAIN HOUSE,
* B. B. HAUSB.

E. LACHMAN, /
Proprietors.

Liat of unclaimed letters remaining 
n Salisbury, Md., Poet Office, Novem 

ber 8nd., 1901. Persons calling for 
these letters will please *ay they are 
advertised. E. 8. ADKIN8, P. M.

Mrs. Manda Davia, Mist Florence 
Simpson, Miss Lula Dillard, Miaa Ella 
Euell, Miss C. B. Adkins, Mr. Minos 
West, Mr. Erman Hastings, Mr. Charley 
Davis. Rev. William H. Hudson, Simon 
8. EveL

Slop the Ceiffc sid works eft to Ce'l
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tablets cure

a cold in one day. 
price 25 cent*.

No cure, no pay

JUST
Received

A new line of adits' 
and icnti' (old watchm, 
al»o (•lamond rlDga ami
•olid plain and MtilD(i, 
fhnoy clock*, silverware, 
and ladlei and cent* 
chain*. From now to 
Jan. lit all good* will be
•old 6 per cent, lea* for 
oa»h and all fully guar 
anteed. Call and *ee my 
goods and low price*. 

Repairing a Specially.

GEO. W.PHIPPS,
Old Reliable Jeweler.

XK Main HI , (lead > nek.
SALISBURY, MI).

ULMAN SONS
Couches, 'Bed-Lounges,

Lounges. 
Parlor Suites to Suit Ebery One

In Prices or Quality.
TO BE KEEN AT OUR 5 AND II CENT COUNTER:

Furniture beaten..,

: ' -•••• : • • -; Fruit i>i»h«u".ll!l™
13 Ply Hat Rack .....
Bawled Picture*....

Pepper Shaker*....  ....... ............JSc
Cream Pitcher*............ ..........._,.%o
Huvar Bowli  . ..........«_»...... ..fo
Wfn« OlaaMa......__. ....._............«o ""
Soap Dlihe«.... ............................ ,Aa

........lOe
........ -.in.

.....!ZTlOc

fnl

lor

UNDER OPERA HOUSE.
SALISBURY, MD.

NERVE. 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A slight eyes'rain injures the 
health because it is constant. The strain which just manifests itself as a alight 
discomfort should be remedied at once. This we guaranty to do with glasses. 

D jlnys are dangerous, best be fitted at onoe by

Harold N. Fitch.Optioal Graduate, 237 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

RESULTS
are always satisfactory when I
you use ••• ?. "

Aitouadlsf Discovery.
From Cooper»ville. Mich.,. comes 

word of a wonderful diicovery of 
pleasant tasting liquid that when u»ec 
before retirinK by any one trouble* 
with a bad cough alwaya enaurss a 
good night's re* t. "It will soon cure 
the cough too," wrltesMr*. 8. Himel 
burger, "for three Kenerationa of our 
family have uned Dr King's New Dia 
oovery for Consumption and never 
found its ruual for Coughs and Colds.' ' 
It's an unrivaled life-saver when used 
for desperate lung d|aeaeee. Guaran 
teed bottles 60c and 91.00 at R. K. 
tram's. Trial bottle free. *

MARDELA SPRINGS.
County Commta*loaera Wileoni. 

Weaih rlv and Adkini were down her* I 
laat Monday to meet the citianna of th* ' 
diatrict, who are int*rraU>d In building i 
the propofed road from tbia place to 
Athel, that U clay the aandy portion of 
It. It wat dicided to oprn a new aeo 
tlon about one hundnd yard* extend' 
ing frmi th» bridge t > Vem.bl«s Mlllt 
down through a hill of clay and to. as* 
the clay for bulldlnn the road beyond. 
The toad which it ii proposed to build 
1* from the bridge to the. Albert; Ac- 
worth farm, a dutance of about one 
and a half milvi It Is proposed to 
•traighten the road where needed and' 
cover with clay to ths depth of about 
IS inches. The comuiimionera have 
agreed to pay one half the coat and the 
citisena of the district the other half. 
The people here are thoroughly oon Ii 
vinoed front tests which they have|

SMART 
SHOES

The summer is over.
>

You are now thinking 
of fall wear.
To be well shod is easy 
and inexpensive here. 
Our Fall Line of AD 
America Shoes for men 
and women are smart 
and snappy. • 
Look like custom made. 
In all the new leathers, 
single and double soles

Price $330
The little"1 men and 
women find many styles 
here.
The kind that wear. 
A large variety of 
School Shoes for boys. 
Right in style, durabil 
ity and price. 
Glad to show them.

Harry Dennis;
Up-to-Dat* Shoctot. 

SALISBURY - MARYLAND.

Better than Gold
'•

OB

Sugar corn. The quality is 
the finest and Ithe first taste 
is sufficient to demonstrate 
its superiority over other 
brands.

* * ' - #

SOLD BY ..'I

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

/\ CLOTHES
For the Boys

The hardest part of the Clothiers' 
business—he's got to snit the boj 
and bis mother, and patch np the 
difference between trfem, M they sel 
dom agree on clothes. We set oar- 
selves a still harder task, that is to 
sell boys' cbthes that are right in 
every way. One lively, ambitions 
boy will do more to convince yon of 
the wisdom of buying good, sturdy, 
wear resisting clothing than a whole 
column of talk.

WE SELL THE
.mm KIND......

the kind that the mother and boy 
can agree upon. All si«es— 5 to 16

> years. All styles of two- and three- 
f piece ioits. All prices— fa. 00 to 

f3.00 per suit. ,

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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1O67 PROGRESSIVE, RE U ABLE AND INDEPENDENT.

>EMQCPATS CARRY MARYLAND
Hering; Receives a Plurality of 500, but Mr. 

Turner Runs Behind His Ticket and is Defeated 
By Mr. Parran. Both Senate and House of 

Delegates Democratic.

ICOMJCO ELECTS THE ENTIRE DEMOCRATIC 
*» TICKET BY OVER 300.

The election in Maryland passed off quietly on Tuesday. Owing to 
.he new election law the voting in many places was very slow but in some 
ew instances it was remarkably rapid. In Salisbury distrfet the wonder- 
ul record was made of voting four hundred and nineteen votes in three 

nrs and three quarters. *
So cloae was toe result in the State that it was .not until Friday 

hat it was definitely settled which party had elected its State ticket. Dr. 
oshna W. Bering, Democratic candidate for Comptroller, carried the 
itate by about 500 plurality, but J. Frank Tnrner, Democratic candidate 
or Clerk of the Court of Appeals is defeated by 700 plurality. The 
^egiilatnre is Democratic in both branches bnt is extremely close in th* 
louse where the majority will be s>mewhere from one to seven. In the 
ienate the democrats have seventeen members and the Republicans nine. 

The Republicans carried Baltimore City by three thousand but the 
Jemocratio nominee for sheriff wins by a small margin.

The revolt of the election in Wioomico was about as the Democrats 
claimed, every candidate on the ticket being elected by pluralities 

iginf tmm 300 to 400. Judge Chas. F. Holland was re-elected by 
JO majority, carrying Wicomico by 300, Worcester by 1200 and Dor- 

bester by $00. In Somerset Robt P. Graham, Republican nominee for 
fudge carried the county by one majority. The Republicans in Wicomico 

ade a 8Bw|t determined fight and never ceased their untiring efforts until 
« polk were closed. It was of no avail, however, as the great majority 
the white voters of tbe oonnty were thoroughly aroused and gave theft 

' ~ J?port to the Democratic ticket Tae colored voters as usual 
IQ the poll* in unbroken ranks and cast a solid vote for the 

iblicaa aomnees.
Intense interest was manifested in the workings of the new election 

_ . as no one eoald prophesy with any degree of certainty which party 
rould suffer m0*LJrom defective ballots. Six hundred and fifty ballots 
era thrown out owing to being improperly marked or because they had 
mwwflHk of identification placed upon them. Both sides claim to have 

fnffared fjom this cause but the better opinion seems to be that it hurt 
partial about the same.

The Prohibition vote of the county was less than two hundred, being 
[wetty five less than in 1900.

The Democrats had a street parade in Salisbury Wednesday night in 
jonor of their victory in carrying the oonnty.

So close was the vote in Somerset that parts of both tickets were elec- 
The Democrats secured one member of the Legislature, county 

miseioner, sheriff and surveyor while the Republicans win the clerk 
ad two members of the Legislature.

In Virginia the latest returns show that the Democratic State ticket 
|s elected by over 20,000 majority. The Republicans will have at least 

tembars of the House of Delegates. In the last House ths Repnbli- 
had but five members.
Seth L£w, for Mayor, carried Greater New York by 49,684 plurality. 
The Republican plurality for the State ticket in Pennsylvania is 
it 50,000. John Weaver (Rep) defeats P. F. Rothermel (Fus.) for 

)istrict Attorney of Philadelphia by 43,867.
The Republican victory in New Jersey exceeds even the anti-election 

Uctions of the party leaders. The plurality of Franklin Murphy for 
Dvernor is estimated at more than 17,500.

In Ohio the Republican plurality is estimated at 67,661. It was the 
st off-year record ever made by the Republican party in that State. 
Estimates of the Repnblloan plurality in Nebraska vary from 3,000 to 

19,800.
Tbe plurality of W. Murray Crane (Rep.) for Oovernor of Massa 

chusetts is 70,304.

DEEDS RECORDED.
UstTransfers la Real Estate Dariaf 

Meatb.
Deed to B. J. D. Phillips from John 

F. Phillinr, one-half Interest in Spring 
Hill farni, consideration $300

Deed <o Ed«. G. Mills from Jas. E. 
Eltogood, lot on Isabella St., consider* 
tion $275.

Deed to Oeo. W. Evans from Jas. 
Whaley, land in PitUburg district con 
sideration $875.

Deed to Mary H. Downs from Q«o. 
W. Eran«, land In 4th district, consi 
deration 1250.

Deed to W. H. Palmer from Saml. 
W. Adkin*, farm .in Dennis district, 
consideration $1100.

Deed to Ordalla Oattit from Katie 
and Qeorg* Jackson, land in Tyaskin 
district, consideration $6.00 etc.

D.ed to James M. Partons frjm John 
H. Bead, land in Partons district, oon 
sideration $5.00 etc.

Deed to Edith B. Waller from It LM 
Waller, house and lot in Salisbury, con 
 {deration $10 00.

Deed to Jas. H. Parsons from Affria 
Fooks, land in Nutter* district, consi 
deration $105.00.

Deed to Ulysses O. Langtton from 
Wm. P. Jackson, land in Salisbury, 
consideration $150.00.

Deed to J*rom* C. Elliott from Al 
bert W. Puroell, land in Salisbury, 
consideration $800 00.

Deed to W. F. Alien from Herbert W. 
Beam, farm on Tony Tank rov*, consi 
deration $000.

De*d to J. If cFaddea Dick from D. B. 
Cannon, house and lot in Salisbury, 
consideration $8000.

D«ed to Joseph J. Rustine e tal from 
T. A. Veaaey, lot in Delmsr, consider*-

Official Retuns for (Uicotiico

CANDIDATES

OOHrnOLLMU

W
D*m 

...Pro.

I H. 8. PUtt ............ .........top.
OLBBE OOOBT OF APPBALA.

iTfeM. Parran.................. Rep.
O. W. P*ta*rbrt*g* ... Pro. 

IO.B. 8h*ph*rd...».......U. B*f.
I. F. Turn*r ...................

A**OC1ATB JVMB.

Robt P. Qraham.. ........... B*p.
ICharl** F. Holland ...... ..D*».

OODRTT SUBVKTOa

B roaway .  .     !  ̂ .....^
|G. W. PanoB* ................Pro
IP. 8. ShookUy.............. D*m

OOCBTT

J. C. D. MM*!**..... .......Pro.
Isaac L, Prio* ................ Rep

|Dr. H. L. Todd ..............Dem
I Or DaUBOATSB

UaglNua......... Pro
DemB. c

.D*mA.L. Jo$>*......
W. H. KaowU* 

B.TrS*f*.... 
IK. 8. 8. T*ra«r ......«....M.Bep
R.Q. Walston. ............ ....Pro

Ilsaao H. White...... ...... ...R*p.
|J. Cl*v*laoi WhUr..... . .D*m

OODMTY OOMflBSIOJIBBB

I J*m*«Els*y. ................... Pro
H. HaynuB ............... Bep.

I J. W Joa*s......... . .........Dem
I A. H. JOB**.,.. ............... R*p

A. Pryor................ .....Pro.
P. Toadvla* .......... ..Pro

18.0 Trail*.....
\i. A. Waller...

r. Wiboa ................... R*p
SHEamr.

B. BraMaa............. - _
| John Clark....................Pro.
IO. W. Fooks   ,.. ....D*
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tion $875.
Deed to Henry Cephas from EdwvJ. 

Stewart, lot in Nanticoke distric*. oon 
 {deration $13.00.

D**d to A. J. Philllp*; from J. H. 
TomllMon, lot in Hebron, oonsider* 
tlon 1178.00

Deed to Irwin Brown fom (X P, 
Lankford, Trustee, land, COB tideratlon 
$10,00 etc.

Deed to C. L. Northrop from Clarence 
Rodwn, land in Pittaburg diatriot, con 
sideration $10.00 etc.

Deed to John 8. Hurley from Jas. T 
Waller, land in Baron Creek district- 
consideration $800.00.

Deed to Jonathan E. Bethard from 
Oeo. L. Hoston, property in Hebron, 
consideration $400.00.

DMd to Mlnnl* Twiliey from Jay 
Williams Trustee, farm in Baron Creek 
district, consideration $6 00 etc.

Deed to Percy Brt<wlngton from Dr. 
F. M. Blemons, land in Frutl nd, con 
sideration $100.

Deed to Alonso B. Willey from Albert 
T. Willey. land in Nanticoke district, 
consideration, $900.00.

Deed to Louisa Fletcher from W. B. 
Fletcher, land in 7th Election district, 
consideration £80.000.

Deed lo Martha E. Fl*loh*r from John 
Field*, land in 7th Kletion district, 
consideration $10.00.

Deed to Sallie M. Hardey from W. T. 
Banks, proprity in Salisbury oc&sidera 
tion $600.00.

Deed to Harvey O. Brittlngham from 
E.K Jackson farm la PitUbnrg district, 
oon sideration $070.00.

Deed to Tho*. B. Rltohens from John 
T. Ell is, lot In Salisbury, consideration 
$50.00.

Deed to Jonathan E. Bethsrd from J. 
H. Tomlin*on, lot In Uebron cooaldeta- 
tlon $110 00.

Deed to Marcylcaa Mearfok from K. 8. 
8. Tamer, land In Nanticoke district, 
oonsldt ration $116.00.

Deed to Florence W. Low* from Ellen 
L. C Toadvine, lot on Bllctbeth Btrwt, 
consideration $4 00 00

Deed; to W. J. Staton from B. Q. 
Johnson, lot oa Camden Aveone, con 
sideration $1000.

D**d to & Q. Johnson, from W. J. 
Staton, house and lot on ilaln Street, 
consideration $1500 etc.

Deed to E. E. Hollowav from Leonard 
J. Timmons, lot in Pltuville, consldrra 
tion $1.00 etc.

Deed to K. T. Austin from Thorn. H. 
llitchell, house and lot in Salisbury.

Deed to John F. Phillips from Mar- 
oelluiDasbUll, land in Tyaskin district, 
consideration 186.00.

Deed to John B. MoLain from Ella 
Moore, hooae aad tot la South Salis 
bury, consideration $000.

Deed to Caroline BenneM from C. t. 
Holland land In Baron Creek |llitrlct, 
ooa*id*ratioB $»M).00.

De*4 to O«o. B. Moor* from 0. ti. 
Moore, property in Nantiook* dtatrio*. 
consideration $600.00.

Deed to S*U1*8. Csrtw fnwa J. C. 
K*ll*y, land in NutUw dlstHct, con 
sideration $140.00.

«Md to Hetti* Maria Figgs from J*» 
K. Kllegood, lot in South Salisbury, 
consideration $160.00.

to Ella Moore from John B. Mo- 
Lain, land in Salisbury, consideration 
$188.00.

Deed to W. H. Palmer from Virgil 
Dennis, farm in Dennis district, consid 
eration $700.00.

Deed to A. W. West frcm Joshua 
Baker,, land in Pltteburg district, con 
sideration $10.00,

Deed to Oeo. W. Hltohens from Jay 
Williams, Atty., property in D*lmar, 
consideration $860 00.

D*ed to Wm. T. Barne* from Affrla 
Fooka, lind m Nutters district, consid 
eration $100.00.

Deed to 8. F. Hanover from B. K. 
Daahiell, land in Tyaskin district, con 
sideration $10.00.

Deed to Elijah A. Perdue fr*m Milby 
Adkin*, land in Dennis district, oon- 
(ideration $170.00.

Deed to T. A. Veasey from Sarah E. 
Donoway, property in Delmar, consid 
eration $870.

Deed to John H. Tomlinson from 
Cha*. F. Henderickson, farm in Salis 
bury district, consideration $800.00.

Deed to Theodore aad Oliver Johnson, 
from Tho*. H. Williams, property on 
Poplar Hill Avenue, Salisbury.

Deed to Mary L. German from Sallie 
J. N*ISOB, lot in Hebron, consideration 
$80.00.

Deed to C. H. MoCoy from SamL J. 
Cha*e, land IB Wetipqutn, considera 
tion $80.00

De*dtoL.T. Acworth from W. 8, 
Dlaharoon, Trustee, property in Quantl- 
co. valuable consideration.

Deed to E. H. Warner, from Jas. 
Law*, lot in Pittsville, consideration 
$80.00.

Deed to Frank Culver from Jo**ph 
Hollowi*, land in Parnas dtotrict, ooa- 
 ideration $900.

Deed to Annie E. Waller from Maggie 
A. OUlls, hou*e and lot la Salisbury, 
ooBsideratloB $1100.00.

Deed to W. D. Turner from A. Brak- 
ley, land la Nantiook* di»trtot, ooaaid- 
eratkm$109. v ,.,r

It's Important The
P,ou

.) «!« Pate's waatfcter Wee*.
At 8 80 o'clock, Wednesday *venia« 

in the Maaokia PresbyUrian Church, 
at Pnnoeai Ann*, Mis* Louisa Pat*, 
daughter of Judge U*ary Pag*, of 
Priao*** Ann* was married to Dr. Hu- 
bMtAshby Royster. of Balaigh, N.C. 
Th* ocramoay was performed bv Rev. 
Richard A. Robiosoo, pastor of tae 
church. The edinoe wa* beautifully 
decorated with palms and chrysanthe 
mums. Th* bride wor* a prlno*** gown 
of while Piva gauM, trimmed with old 
lac*. Her veil was of tall* and ah* 
oarrUd Brid* ros**.

The bridesmaids w*r* her two sisUrs, 
Mias Pag* and Mis* Ann* Pag*. Th*ir 
gowns were of whit* crepe, trimm*d 
with lac* and touch** of pink pann* 
velvvt. Ta*ir bouquet* w*r*. pink, 
chrysanthemums.

The bridetntervd th* church with 
her father, Judg* Pag», pr*c**ded by 
the bridesmaids and six ushers. 8h* 
wa* met at th* pulpit by the groom and 
hi* best man, Mr. 'Victor Boydcn, of 
Rsleigh. N, C. Tb* ushers wen Dr. 
Henry Pag*. United State* Army, and 
Mr. John Page, brother* of th* bride 
Mr. Jame* U. Dennis *nd fcamuel K, 
Dennia, of Baltimore; Mr W. W. Vow, 
and Mr. W. J. Andrew*, of Raltigh. 
N. C..-

Th* wedding music wa* rendered bv 
Mis* Fountain*, of Princes* Ann*.

After th* oucmony at th* ohnrch a 
r*o*ptioo was held at th* resident* of 
the bride s parents. Th* bride aad 
groom left on tbe Philadelphia sxpr*** 
for an extended trip North,after which 
they will take up their reaideno* at 
Raleigh, N. C.

Mis* Dora Toadvine of tab city was 
present

Mr. Carrel! Keslfas
We clip the following from th* Vir 

ginla Pilot.
"Mr. J. W. Carrol), who for twenty- 

flv* yaars ha* b*«n in th* employ of th* 
N, Y., P. ft N. B. a has re*ign«d. Mr. 
Carrol I has always b«*n considered on* 
of the best equipped m*n In the differ 
 at departments of th* railroad ser»lce. 
For twelv* year* he held the position of 
paaMBger and freight agent, after 
wfctew h* flll*d the position of traveling 
agent for the Company. The pact tea 
ya*n he has been the chief clerk to th* 
different superintendents, giving entire 
satisfaction in all the positions to which 
h* had be«n called. Mr. Carrol 1 wa* 
well  quipped for any position in which 
h* wa* called to fill, being a ffnt olss* 
telegraph operator and stenographer.

to you to visit 
this store before 
purchasing your 
Holiday gifts. 
Everything i n 
our brand new 
fall stock is a 
decided bargain. 
You only have to 
see jewelry prices 
elsewhere to be 
thoroughly con 
vinced of this 
fact

Our stock in 
cludes the mod 
up-to-date in

Watches
Clocks
Rings
Chains
Charms
Brooches
Cuff Buttons
Stickpins
etc., etc.
Silver
Novelties
of all kinds

It will afford 
us much pi sure
to show you our 
goods at your 
earliest opportu 
nity.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
.JEWELER,

237 Miin St Salisbury, Md.

is occupying a far more 
important part now than 
it ever did before.

The best authorities 
favor the FOUNTAIN SV- 
RINOE for the execution 
of the Douche. Not less 
than two quarts of boiled 
water (allowed to cool to 
bearable temperature) 
should be used. Boiling 
purifies the water.

We are selling l-qt. t 
2-qt. and 4 qt. BEST RUB 
BER Fountain Syringes 
at exceedingly low pri-> 
ces. Very large stock to 
select from.

Also Hot Water Bot 
tles, Breast Pumps, Sick 
Feeders, and all kinds of 
Sick Room Goods. , .«.

WHITE & LEONARD
Dnjgist*, Stitioaers, Booksellers

Car. Mala fesi 8t Peter's *»., 
 "-  "  SALISBURY, MD

THE WALKING 
WHICH CM BE DONE

on shoes from our stock is remarka 
ble. Almost no wearont to the 
leather. Bnt there's nothing clumsy 
about these Shoe*. Just as stylish 
in appearance and almost as light 
as summer shoes. Not any higher 
in price either.

Oar Hen's $3.OO Shoes
are a marvel of comfort, strength 
and durability. It is the best shoe 
sold at the price.

R, Lee Waller & Co.
MAUf «T. tAUOBUBY.

-i '-i.i ifi(«"V.;.   '   

H* ha* alway* been popular with all 
implore** of the i**t*m, and all 

with whom h* earn* in contract There 
Is universal **gr*t expressed on all lid** 
at th* ntiremoat of Mr. CarrolL H* 
will devote hi* tlm* for th* pre**nt la 
conducting th* Cap* Charles Light, of 
which h* b owner. H* has th* be*t 
Wuhes of th* people of the Eastern 
Bhor«."

NEW HARNESS
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have you an old **t of Harne** 
you want to exchange for a 
brand n*<r oneT Com* to me 
with it.

REPAIRINfl   A - SPECIALTY.
 BMrri-t *% oo..

Mala St. ant Farmws * PlaatanOo* 
9AU3mu*Y. MO.

^^Invitations,
VISITING CARDS, ._^ 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE '"; 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY' "* *' 

CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. G. Eiohelberger,
3O8 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Hd.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET, 
' DENTIST,

210 MB St, SALISBURY,

y8f;
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Your NM«t | 
and Address

U ALL YOU NUB 
TO «NB TO THE*

Nelaton Rertiedy Co, 
BMTtlmore, Md.

• •• AND Q1T A

FREE SA/HPif
    i *:?..   ' op

FOR RHBU1ATISM
IT It THE ONLY MEDICINE THAT 

WILL POSITIVELY CU*E EVERY 
FORM OF RHEUMATISM.

FOR 8ALK BY I

DR. L. D. COLUER \

OEHM-8 ACME BALL. 
The Men's and Boy's btore.

When winter cornea, while) the tkiee 
frown you may smile, if you're inside 
of an OEHM SUIT OR OVERCOAT.

We admit tkat other hoewa* may 
hars some few loto that an strikingly 
good, but none can show as complete 
a stock of such high-class garments as 
does this store.

Every detail that goes to make clothes 
desirable it embodied hi our ^tnnenta, 
the exclaaivmoes of pattern and that 
indescribable something called style 
shows from er«ry part.

Men'i Fall mod W Inter Holta, 
Men'i Fall and Winter Overcu«,U, K to IB. 
V oaths' Fall and Winter HulU, PJ|>t0ll«. 
Yoatba1 Fmll and Winter OTareoa.taJk tutla.

lor Aripsl 
' . Next Marc*

It ia stated that no place hajytt been 
seUoted for the 84th Annual session of 
the Wilmington Methodist Episcopal 
Conference, mhioh nitets each ye r in 
 larch in *om>- town on tbe Pvniniula. 

Wltmtngton was the last confirmee 
wat, and Conference adjonrard with 
out selecting th* n«xt uierting place, 
which was contrary to ths usual ens- 

 heiaefcetion of a aming^ p'*« 
last afl's, ordfnariiy, 

of aa adjourning conference.
At lialt confer, noe tte presiding eld 

er* w<-r* delegated to chooaa th* next 
seat of th* conference, and they, to 
getb*r with the layman of the church 
are more or leas exercised over the mat 
ter, as no town has been definitely fixed 
upon, them being some interposing' 
difficulties in the case of moat of th* 
plaors larg* enough.to entertain so 
large a tx,dy of visitors. I 

The last seesion w ,* to have been j 
held at SeaforJ, hut, in consequence 
of the prevalence of smallpox there, tbe 
conference thought it would be dan- 
gerou* to convene in that town, and 
met in Wllmlngton. It was then sup- 
poeed that Seaford might reqneet the 
privilege of entertaining the conference 
n 1908, but it did not, and will not 
Seaford made elaborate preparations 
last March, aad was keenly disappoint 
ed by the conference not assembling 
there, and during th* last seven rrroath* 
the disappointment has turned to dis 
gust.

It was also imagined that an in 
vitation would be received from Snow 
HOI. In fact, it was hinted that a 
member of the conference had In hi* 
pocket an invitation from that place, 
but for some reason, presumably as an 
act of courtesy to Seaford, h* did aot 
present ft trrths conference then, and 
it has not been submitted to th* 
siding eldera tinoe. '..tHi'viJ

St. Michael* desired to entertain th* 
conference last March, bat wad db- 
appeented, and It was thought it might 
extend an invitation for theMssion of 
190*, but St. Michaels is silent

As we .r<leCtefa-a*Jl for Af6TiHl«Uil 
about curing hams, etc., when tottlatk 
to reply through the paper, wa will 
give now what we baltov* th* beat rule* 
for pork, and later, when beef is ia 
beat condition, direction*" foV curing

m BMHsW^JRAIK MIMKET.
Stevens Brot Hats. 220

pea- 
01

Our Hat Depart meat U a complete 
atore ia every aeflae of tb* word, Ap 
proved headgear for If aa and Boy from 
 So to$\

Oar Parniaalag Ooods Dvpartmcnt 
shows la* latest cooceits for Man's 
adornment. Fancy Shirts. Hosiery, 
Gloves, Underwear arid" Hedrwear at 
o»r ntnal noderate price*

Ia oar Shoe Department }ou will 
tnd every variaty of leathers aad akyler. 
Ptto**tl Bwtotij*

Bver)thiag pertaining to Me* 'a and 
Bb s' attire -Irreprosehable in sty I* 
and consistent as prfc*.

BALTlkTORfc. II D 
and 7 W. B .ltd St. ne*t C »a*le*

ftfe

fhinktiig
of

FHRM ?
WE ARKMAKINO A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO SUPPLY OCB 
NATIVE YOUNG MEN WlTB 
FARMS TO SUIT THEIR RE 
(JUIREMENT8 AT MODERATE 
COST AND ON THE MOST 
FAVORABLE TKBM0 POfttl 
BLE. IT WILL COST YOU 
NOTHING TO CALL AT OUR 
OFFICE, 111 DIVW<Or» 8T , 
SALISBURY. AND A6K FOR 
PARTICULARS.

Easton wished the last session to be 
held then, but when the question 
pat to a vote Seaford won. It 
tb*n slgaested that Esston issue aa In 
vita'ton for 1*01, but the reply was 
tha* tbe Mary lard Conference of the 
Mefaoditt Protestant Chuton w»ald 
meet there last spring, and the town 
could not stand the expense of enter 
taining confer* nee two yean in «uc 
cession Stnoe then tberj haa been 
considerable talk of an invitation 
coming from Eaaton, but aa yet it has 
not materialised.

Criafleld and Denton have been men 
tioned a* po-«ibl« coifenmo-i teat*. 
The former coul.l ploaaantly entertain 
tbe conference, l.ut the latUr would 
b* taxed to th i uuuott If the oonf*r- 
 nM w, re to K" t.. Denton. f««r laf *tt 
mini* rt would h*Ve to b*. eatrtftsr**! 
by out famil).

Tb* official board of W«*tey Church, 
DOT. r. hue discussed th* question of 
inviting the conference to meet in that 
church, but »  yet a formal invitation 
has not been issued It is und« Mood 
that Dover pn f«-rs t » enteitain th* con 
fer m-e in 1904, when th . laymen, a* 
well as the mini*. en., will convene, but 
Wilojington will initiator) rni«rtaihing 
tbe con erencu then. Ba>ton and Dov 
er afw d-cid<dl> tb* best places men 
tioned for the conference »>*»ion of |*». 
Dover «*uld be ben* HWd by the tension 
being he'd there Tte Wilowagton 
Conference Academy, which i* tocvted 
in that town deslrv* to liquids* Its 
Indebtedness n«xt Mare*!, and the pres 
ence of the coaf nae* would aid th* 
effort. W. *t*y Church has invited the 
Rev. L uU S. Barret t, D. D.. wHo U 
firJUbintf nU first year at MlddletoWn, 
to bee m> ita pistor next conference 
year, and he haa ace. p ed the invitation 
provid<d the prc*ldlag btahop acqul**- 
osa. If the conference mtets at Dover. 
Dr. Be/rett will nadoubttdly lusasfcjsl 
 d to the pastorate of Wealey Church, 
because the biabop*, through courtesy, 
always grhnt the requests of church** 
wh ;ch are conference teat*. They also 
are eapeclally kind to the retiring past 
or* of such churches, snd th* R*v. AI-

THE W. R AUttH 
LAND i IHt. CO.

aaoocftuat
Hams and shoulders should b* cnr*d 

as soon ai possible after the meat is 
oold an through. Place them on a 
board or table In the cellar, skid side 
down. Make a mixture in this propor 
tion: For every hundred pounds of 
meat tak* (oar pound* of tb* beet fine 
salt, two ounces of powdered saltpeter 
and four ounces of brown sugar. Rub 
this ws'l into tha hams all over and 
push so*** into the hook tnd around 
th* bone. Rub until they will take no 
more; let them lie on the board and in 
a week rub in the net Let them lie 
for about sixteen days altogether, then 
hang them up by a string through the 
hook, in a cool, dark amok* house.'

Keep up a good smoke from hickory 
chips, smothered with sawdust, during 
th* day, for two or three day*. Keep 
in a cool place and befor* spring ex 
amine to as* that no insects have de 
posited eggs. Dost a little cayenne 
pepper, then with ooar*e muslin to fit 
th* ham exactly arid stitch tightly.' 
Give a coat of whitewash or carom* 
yellow and hang in a cool, dark, dry 
place.

For curing them* In pteUe, which 
some prefer, though we do not, to one 
gallon of water take one and a half 
pounds of salt, half a pound of sugar, 
half aa ounce each of saltpeter and 
potash. In this ratio th* jUcWe can be 
increased to enough to cover any 
amount of pork. Boil together until 
all dirt rises to the top and i* skimmed 
off. When eold pour it over th* hams 
or pork, which may be pickled in this 
way. The meat must be wall covered 
by it snd should not b* put down fcr 
at least two days after killing, during 
which time it should be slightly tprin- 
kled with saHpeter, which remov.sail 
tb* surface blo*d, leaving the meat 
fresh and clean.

SAUftaOB.
To mak* sausage: For every flfty-flvs 

pounds of lean and fat pork chopped 
very In* mix together one pound of 
salt, six ounces of good black peppi r, a 
towpoonfol of cayenne psppsr and a 
handful powdered dried sage. Mix 
the* thoroughly through tbe meat 
If yon wish to stuff it in skin*, clean 
them tans: Empty the interlines-of 
the pig, tutu them Inside out and wssh 
well. Soak them in salt water u day 
or more. Wash again, out into con 
venfent lengths and scrap* them on a 
board with a blunt knife, firs* on on* 
side, then, on the other till they are 
clean and clear Throw th>-m In clean- 
water and nnse. Tie op on«- «nd of 
each lmgth, put a quill in th« other 
end and blow them up If « hole fcnd 
clear they at* clean, b»t if there are 
thick spot* they should be sdrtpel osT. 
Throw In clean, cold salt wat- r till 
wanted. To use put on* end orer the 
noule of the sausage s*uff« r an I force 
the meat Into th-rn. This cm b* b*V 
ft* d«n« if the m at la nrsl ligntry 
sprinkled with old mat-r which Jl 
workrd through it.

Pack tie tau«*ue to k'eep f<* winter 
us* in s'.etoe crocks and ruti CwOincRe* 
Of hot lard over It That for summer 
us* may be canned. Make into small 
cake* and cook a>oot two thirds enowgfc 
for th* table, or until all to* water I* 
oit. P»ek wriMe still cooking in tbe 
can*, nil them full of hot Urd and teal 
at once. Wh«a cooked next »ttms£*r 
it will be more delicate if you pour off 
all fat after it fa M -d, pour in a little 
on am, boil It and pour over th* sansag'.

RCBAFFLt

Scrappl* ia made of rather the « aste 
pieces of meat, the trimmings of the 
hams and shoulders, tb* head, tb* 
heart, a smsll piece of the liver, and 
the skins from the lard and sausage 
meal. Tfck' ears carefully oMa*J end 
the cartilage, removed may be used. 
The head I* split between the jaw*, and 
after the tongue 1s taken out la si lit 
the other way. Cutoff tb* snout, re 
move tbe j *w and naaal cavities. Pat

BKPOBT.

WBEAT -Receipts for today, 106,496 
bus., via., 5,428 but. southern, and 
10*X067 bus. western. Shipments from 
 tovators, aO,Mt bu*. Stock in tl-va 
tor*, 988,8*5 hue. Southern whe»^ to 
day was In lighter (apply, and th > 
market at th* opening decidedly flrui*r 
with a pretty good demand for d.air- 
able grades of wheat. Sale* on grade 
at 76* cent* for No > red, 7fti for steam 
er 8 red, and 694. cents for rejected. 
Small bag parcelr, by sample, brought 
65, 66, 67, 68, and 7« cents a* to quality 
and condition.

Western Monday afternoon was 
strong. December, 75^75*. Sale* ear 
fresh spot 74».

CORN. Receipts for today, 15,008 
bus., vis., 5,058 bus. southern and 9,950 
bus. western. Shipments from  leva- 
ton, 8,801 bushels Stock in elevator*, 
108,040 bushel. The rioelpts of new 
southern corn arv beginning to thaw a 
gradual increa**, but the demand keep* 
pace with the offering*!, both shipper* 
and local buyers being in tbe markt t 
Situation active and price* higrer. 
Sales of cargoes both colors on private 
terms, and of small bag lots at 60 cents 
for new white, and 61 for old yellow, 
deliver, d. Quote graded carrot* of 
both colors at 69* oects for No 8 white, 
yellow or mixed, 60i cents for steamer, 
571 cents for No. 8 corn, and 55* els. for 
rejected. COB COBN is much firmer 
now a basis of $2.45(«8.50 per bbl. oar- 
loads prime yellow on spot, with sup 
plies moderate. Bag lots of new yellow 
cob on the wharf are bringing $9 40 per 
barrel, but the outlook is for bettor 
prices in the near future.

OAT8.-Rcoeipt» for today, 10,758 
bus including 8,850 bus. for shipment; 
with drawsls from elevators, 15.S88 
bushels. Stock in elevators, 168,839 bus. 
The lane firmness noted here in oats 
continues without abatement, spot cf 
ferings being limited, and the demand 
fairly constant 

RYE.-Receipts for today, 7,066 bus ;
withdrawal*, 499 bus. Stock in eleva 
tors, 816,684 buthelr.   Prlc s are well
upheld on the bettor grades of r.ie,

TIE RI8HT THINe TO
(ftMMtfi Pint* U rWi iuUr )

From th* natural k*patte to "pa» aoma- 
tking on" a pSBBful apot, »U applfeattaua 
tor th« relief. of paia have arisen.

The most successful have ever bsen pool. 
ttoes or plasters, and the bwt of that* to
l^^B^fU.,^ tt.^«  « tt^^^MlkDBnson   jrorous naver.

No other haa anything Uxa UM aama 
power M a coratira agent; U U highly and 
ftffUfltl c and ita standard
i* advanced year by year.

Dss Benson's Plaater for coughs, colds, 
ohaat diseases, rheumatism, grip, neuralgia, 
kidney trouble, lame back, and other aU. 
meats that make Wiateftaeaxxi ofsaaV*- 
big and danger, n rettsvea and' «d»*s 
quicker than any other remedy.

Do not accept Oapaicam, Strengthening 
or Belladonna platter* ia place of ttanson'*, 
aa they possess nene of iteoaratrre power. 
Insist on baring the genuine.

The people of every etrlltod land h*rs 
testified for yean to the superlative netit 
of Demon's Flatten; and 5,000 physicians 
and drnggista of thia country aav* declared 
them worthy of public confidence.

lu official compariaona with others, Bfen- 
son's Flatten hare been honored with 
Hfy-ftct highest awards.

For tale by all drujgisU, or we 'will pro-

Ky poatage on any u mber ordered in the 
dted States on the receipt of Me. eaoh. 

Accept no Imitation or snbstHnte. 
Ssabury A Johnson, Mfg. Chemttt N.T.

A- nio*JiMil*li*)s1l¥rd sen farm ia a 
T«ry pleasant neighborhood, 4 
from the Pivot bridge In Salisbury. 
Lnnt nmtrr lonn uud

CouH

admirably adapted to fruit*,
wheat and the forage crop*. Oni
ings ample and In good repair.
modioot *evrn room dwelrag;.
new and fmlil* painted, i
little -*)e*aliai ojie
main
rounded by fine sha
fields, and email wood id enclosure for)
bog* aHfcottm with ctMMftUV raltA]
Children may* toavd at' ham* aotfat-
trad balhbnry Hlgii School, jay be]
bad

i Dollars Cash
balance on vary reasonable .terms by] 
applying at once to1

M. COOPER,

LMdlMU a*** Health.
A medical journal ha« of late been 

d :sconrsing on the indig'stion of lone- 
llcea*. By thi* title it meant to be In- 
dicat.d the duordirs if Jig' iti n which 
are believed t> follow the practice of 
taking one's meal* in solitary »tate. 
Th* topic Is by no means an ualnter- 
eiling one. Thou anda of men and wo 
men living alone are cumpvllt d lo Uke 
their meaU for the moat part withaSut 
company. Week in and «eek nut they 
feed themselves without a oul to talk 
to, and th« medic il j nrunl devotes iU 
enirgi'Sto showiag that tbe pracike 
is nut cnr that is likely to tie o»n<lucive 
to digettiou, to prop- r UxJily nourish 
ment i r to health. The s lltitry man 
soon tires by u.irelj eating, and, if he 
i* not of a literary turn of mind, his 
tendency is to hurry through hi* rueals 
to escape Irom hi* looelinets into the 
society of bin fellow men, Hoie.n. k is 
hMd, lien a d <nger to hea'th.

Fur Over Filly War*

Mn>. VViu«low'« Soothing Ryrup hat' 
been u«e«l by millions of mother* for 
their childn n while teething, with per 
(tot nuccees. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the Kuma, allays all pain, en re* all 
wind colic, snd is the best n medy for 
'llarrhnaa. Twenty cents a bottle. 1

Curt.lan Hoffman. William D. toil- 
lejr and William Unrdintr, three enter 
prising truck farmer* of Caroline coun 
ty, have gone to Florida to engage in 
truck farming during the winter inontht 
They < xprct to grow a number of vege 
tablrs for the maiket and yet be back 
in time for the ti raw berry reason in 
Caroline county.

The 
Phoi 
Album

boa* of the rtoat Inuraating f«a- 
tures of one'* home. Your visitor 
I* always pleaaed to are the pio- 
turrtof your relative* and friend*. 
BE HUKK It U HlUd wttto photo* 
mad* by tlitchm* **4 It wont 
keep you buty apologWbg fur poor

Gr«de of 
vbit

For A Superior

fred Smith, D. D , who 1s finishing his 
flfth yesr at Wrsley Church, wcnlJ i*- 
oel«e a Hne appointment.

Derpite tha rumor* to the contrary, 
the conference has not been invited to 
meet sn} where next March. It will 
convene then, however, aad the predd 
ing elders will select a good place, tv, B 
though no invitation ia forthcoming 
and the mlolatera hare to pay the coat 
of their entertainment, which moat of 
tk*m prefer to do. Two-third* of UM 
minister! rectrire larger ulartes than 
the laymen who entertain them at th* 
conference ataslona, and many laymen 
sp*nd for the entertali.mentor th* mtn 
l*t»rs move than they contribute to 
chnreh bene\ olrnoe In a « bole > ear.

At jet only oa* pastoral Invitation 
haa hem extended, that of Wetley 
Chnreh, Dover, to Dr. Barrett. In 
chooeing Dr. Uarrett'a auoersMw, the 
Middletowa church ha* under consider 
atlon the Rev. T. E. Terry of Atbary 
Church, near Criafleld, and the Rev. E 
C. Maonloaol, D. D , of Cambridge.

the brad meat and skins Into the boiler 
with water to cover them, the net <f 
th* meat fifteen minutes lahr. Boll 
until the meat leaves the bone*, then 
chop It fine, tirain the liquor and add 
to It enough wat. r to stake five parte 
liquid to three of m*at Set th* liquid 
to boiling, stirring la corn nteal to make 
a moderately MKek mush aad stirring 
all th* time. Then put In th* meat, 
mixing thoroughly end **a*t>n to taste 
with aalt, black and red p*pp»r, al 
either sage, sweet marjiirSDi, thyme, 
or pennyroyal, whichever flavor you 
prefer. Th* corn-in**! should b* fine, 

I* of new eorn, well dfkd l*for< 
grinding, and th*r* shoo d b* about s* 
much of It a* of th* meat Pat th* 
aorappl* away la pan* in a *old place. 
To o t-k, cut Into alloea, lay In a very 
hot pan and fry qaickly till blown. 
 Farm J >urnal.

S*reas* Like WlUflre.
When things *TO "the be**" they 

become "the but selling." Abraham 
Hare, a leading druggist, of Btllovillf, 
O., wrieer: "EUctrlc Bitttrs are the 
best telling hitters 1 have bundled in 
M years." You know whjf Most die 
ease* begin in diaordera of ttomach, 
liver, kidney*, bowelr, blood and nerves. 
Electric Hitter* tones up the ttotnaob, 
ragulatea lifer, kidneya and bowtla, 
purifies th* bloxl, ttrvngthens the 
nerves, henoe cares multitudes of 
maladies. It builds up the entire sys 
leui. Puts new IK* an J »Uor lu o any 
wrak, sickly, rundown man or woman 
Price 50 cents. Bold oy R K Truitt 
druggist, *

News
Slap* ift* Cewfh *M w*rks *ff flit C*W

Laxative Bromo^utntak* Tablets cure 
a oold In oa* day. No caw, no pay 
price M cent*. f

HARRIAQB INVITATIONS
We will five you tb* b««t pUU or 

levant flnUh p«|>*r, prlutad to IrnUnl* 
th« bril eDgravlag al a tow BT'.C*. Cavil 
or write for tarn pie*.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic arc u 
far ahead of ancient pill poisons and 
liquid physic a» the electric light of 
the tallow candle. Genuine stamped 
C. C. C Never sold in bulk. All 
druggists, loc.

HOE
O TV!

1J

- Poput. r ere y where
ami f\,r lliolxistof roisj^j. Ths most etylis'i, U- 
coaiing and co::>r^j-UW.' »'.ioc fold or wora in Hil 
city tmlay. AwarUt J a i;icuul ct t.io 
for its superior i:y over all ot'.i r advertised shoes 
Low priced becatuo fairly p:ice<l  
High sliocs and low sho.s ia all le'ath- 
crs. Oxfords 50 cents a pair less.

R. LEE WALLER

HE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIBW 
it commended by Statesmen, Profetlional men and tbdufanaVof 
others prominent In tbe world't activitiet, for itt fine discrimi 

nation in lifting the actual newt from conflicting report and tbe presen 
tation of current event* In their jutt proportion They cotnmefit on its 
freedom from daily-papet teniationalitm. All men and womekl who 
want to know what tha world it doing And It an Intellectual necesiky, 
to judge from the letters received from hundreds lit editorial* art 
comprehensive, and labor living to the busy man or woman Itt' 
timely contributions on Important topic p axe by tht bttt-Informed 
writer* It* review* of other migaiine* give the b«»t ot their bed 
work. It 1* profusely Illustrated ' ' 

These letter* will enable all thoughtful man and women to )*ag* 
of it* value to them:

PRESIDENT
" I know that through Itf to!* 

urr.ns view* have been presented to 
me that I could not otherwise have 
hal »:ceis to ; because all earneit 
and thoughtful men, no matter 
haw widely their Ideas diverge, are 
given free utterance in it* col* 
umns." Tkevdort Ktfitvtlt.

"I am a constant reader of the  
Review of Review*.' and appre 

ciate it very highly Indeed I thlnl 
It a very trnportaai part of .my 
library, and practically a necessity 
for one In public life."  j. B. 
Ftrattr, U. S. Stnattr. OH».

" It U one of the best and most 
satisfactory publicatfon* of the 
day."  Ckmrltt If. / .>*-«*/.£/. 5.BX-PREBIDKNT

' I consider it a very va!uab'.e 
addlttca to my library."

 Crttitr ClrtelamJ
" It It a publication of very great 

value. 1 have sometimes found 
there very important matter Indeed 
which I should not otherwise have 
discovered."  Gttrgt f. H»ar,U. 5 
Stnaltr, JlfajjaeJkuttttj.

Send for particulars as 10 how it can be kad with an Invaluable set 
ol books for $o cents a month

Hfbifto of AttoietDjtf Cmnpatrp
13 ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORst

" I do' not rfkve t f f«M desl'of 
lime to real maga(inei..bu|<l tak* 
pleasure in laying that the ' Review 
of Reviews' Is among the number 
which finds a place on my table 
each month." jfamn K. J»*tt, 
U, S. Sinaliir, Ar/tamat.

Vr

FOR RENT.
The Dr. O. Paul Jones FWrm on Wl- 

oomVco Greek In Wtoomloo Co. Appry 
to Dr. Q. Paul Jones or Mr. Harry J. 
Waters, Princess Ann*. Md.

FOR SALE.
I*P " • < >

I will sell at public auction 24 Ipeadofj 
Kentucky Mules, all well broken, at the

Veasey House Stable, Deimar, DeJn
TUESDAY, 

NOV. 12, 19O1, -
at 1.30o?olookp. m. Weight trom 860 ttte. 
to 1100 Ibe. Will positively be sold tdth* 
highest bidder. For several days previous to 
the sale, mules will be on exhibition at tha 
stables.

Terms will be made known on the .day of1

H. L. ARTfAm.
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HEBE
Haawroai Bill Qteasetf By A Qtoeaiv

Maa  Laajfk Ami Tl* WorM
Last** wl* Ya«.

AH BAST CHARGE.

' Yon don't mf an to My the haa ae 
opUdhimT Ue isu't at all her idfall"

"Well, it didn't Uke h>r long to 
encore bttween a fUno* in the mend 
and an ideal in the bnah."  Pack , .

ORE IDEA Or IDEAL.

Nell-He n«*ea an ideal
Belle  Yf a; ma Mnaii to remliaefrom 

*ae *»ry ftrattke* be^xmldn'tliave any 
thing hla 6wn( vr«y.i-WHad«Iphle Ef c

Mrs. L. A. Haifis, a Prominent Member 
icago Woman's Political Club, tdIs 
aitarv Troubks may be- Cured with 

out a Surgical Operation. She says: m
" Ifodtor* havt ; a perfect craze for operaticrfc. The minute 

Acre h My *tr*We, irbthins* but an operation wffl do them; one! 
liundred dollars and costs, and included in) the costs are pain, and
 Igony, and often death. ^ _ _,^ -Ti__ ft! 

i " I suffered for eight years with ovarian troubles"*, spent huncIFedsi 
Of dollars for rfclie^ until two doctors agreed that an operation,was 

change o/ ]Kc. Mjf sister had been using L>ydla> E. Pink* 
Vegetable Compound for her trouble*, aftd been cured,' 

and she strongly urged me to let the doctors go-and try the Com 
pound) 4 did so a* a la* resort; used it faithfully with the, Sana 
tive 4Vafb*for five month*, and was rejoiced to find that my troubles 
|a)rere pver and my health restored. If women would only try Lydia 
at. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound first, fewer surgical operations 
would occur." MRS. L. A. HARRIS, 278 East 81st St., Chicago, 111. 
ftOOOO FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GEHTnNfc. 

TflmWr froman are troubled with irregular, suppressed or .painful 
tmenstruauoh,' weakness, leucorrhoea, displacement or ulceration of the
 romb, that bearuur-down feeling, Inflammation frf-the ovaries, back- 
" EheL bloating (or flatulence X general debility, indigestion, and nervous 
prostration, or are beset with such symptoms HH dizziness, faintness, 
aaflitivifi. excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessnewj. melancholy, 
^aU-fOM " and " want-to-be-left-alone " feelingH, blues, and hopelessness, 
h«y should remember there is one tried and tnie remedy. Lydia B. 
Makmmm's Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.

THE WAT Of A MAN.

Madge   He nid I WM a pt-aoh and 
the apple of hi* eye. !  that what you 
call an epigram t

Marjorie  No, my d ar. Thai's what 
I ca* a jolly.  Town Topic*. ' «fc4V v

EFFECT.
Mamma   No ecoking cl»M to day V 
Haj  No, ma; the teacher U lick. 
"The heat, lenppoeeV" 
"No; d

THE BIFT IN TB« LOT*, .,

' What'* this novr about Jack and 
Betaie break ng their engagement T"

"Very rad caae. They qaarr< led about 
wh'ch lored the other beat.* -Boston 
Traveler.

' waann THEY EREKD.
"Two women,'' hi Mid. at he put 

down the paper, "had a fight over a 
man."

"Ilow fooliehl" ahe commented.
"It aeema," he went on, "that the 

imam had married both of them."
"Then," aha returned, "they were 

mwre faoHah-thay were guilty of the 
orieae of misdirected energy. "

"How so?" -he aaked.
"They should have combined and 

punished the man." ahe answered.  
Chicago Post. ___ . ,, s , .,,,,

BAB* IHOaATiTODE. '
"Dear meP exolaimed the lady who 

had become addicted to the alu aiming 
habit, "1 wonder kf there ia no way 
Im which we oan make the«« poor peo 
ple hanpterV"

"Ye* aaid the woman of the houae 
aa ahe straightened up beside her tub 
and rubbed the aoapauda from her 
habd', ''you could help matteta a good 
deal by knocking at the door before 
voa come in and snoop aromnd."  Cat 

H< raid ;

GIRLS
AT

SCHOOL

a-em

.
THE HARDEST PACT. .

Mra Crmwford  I hey alway* 
happy when out In acci-ty.

Mra, Crathaw  Ah, my d. ar. that's 
the hardi at part of married life.  Tow 
Topics,

MORTGAGEES 
SALE.

3y virtu* of a power of sale oonlain- 
I in a mortgage from Cornelius O. 

: and Battle L. Meealok, hla wife 
J Jay William*, dated July 1, 1901. 

among the land record* of 
lioomioo county in liber J. T. T., No. 
t folio IM, default having been made 
I said mortgage I will offer at public 
lotion la front of the Court Honae 

' in Salisbury, Md., on

iturday, Nov. 30, 1901,
at > o'clock p. m.,

. All that lot of Isnd situate on the 
C frth side of and binding upon the 
E nnty road leading from Nantlcoke to 
I rvalve. In Wicomico county. Mary- 
I hd, bounded on the sooth by the 
C tanty road leading from the aaid road 
I katerly, opposite the store of A. H. 
I pflngton, and bounded on the east 
I j tneland* of John Harrington, im- 
I loved by a store house where Meesick 
( Larnwra recently kept store; aaid lot 
I lime In a triangular ahapt, containing 
I N>nt one-fourth of an acre, being the 
j *M land whlprt we* conveyed to the 
I 14 Mfseiek by the Board of County 
I ammiaaionera for Wicomico County. 
I t deed dated December 10, 1887, and 
j corded among said land records in 

| mer F. M. 8. No. 8, folio 50.
ft. Also the re*id«nce 

I irperty of the said Cor 
I alius 6 Menick and wife 
p taattd near the above 
I Mmribrd prop, rty, and on 
I iaeoi '

.;/ > HER VIEW or IT. '
 'Do you believe in marrying for 

loveY" Mid Mr. Blecker, of New York, 
to Mr*. Dn atbeef, of Chicago.

 Oh,.yea, once in awhile," replied 
the Chicago woman. Harsttt Lift.

Mortgagee's 
Sale.

Undvr and by virtue of a power cf 
Mle contained in a mortgage from 
William R. Humphreys and wife to 
Jay Williams, dated August 80, 1887. 
recorded among the land records of 
Wicomico county in liber J. T. T. No. 
21, folio IM, default having been made 
in aaid mortgage, I will offer for Mle at 
public auction in front of the Court 
HOUM door in Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY.
November 3O.19O1
at 2 o'clock, p. m. all that lot or parcel 
of land altuated in Parson* District, 
Wicomico County, Maryland, on the 
South aide of and binding' upon Eaat 
Church Street in the town of Salisbury, 
and extending back to the property of 
James E. Ellegorxl, and bounded on the 
Eut. by the R. K. TruiU property, on 
the Wist by the property of E Y. 
Phiilip*, having a fronton snid Church 
Street of 60 feet.

This property ia improv   
ed by a good two story 
dwelling now occupied by 
8. C. Dougherty ; there are 
also (table* on the rear of 
said lot . .,

TERMS OF SALE-Ca-h.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Attorney named in aaid mortgage.

TOO LIMITED A SUBJECT.

Editor  Why don't jou wttmTaaiap- 
thing about bathing suite?

Joker Nothing much . to 
about Smart Set

Wka

FULL OF IMAGINATION.

"That dull Miai Wiggs dosea'tatem 
to have a particle of imagination.''

"Yea, ahe has: sba thinka she oan 
 tog.'-Tit Bite.

ARTtCirATIKO THE CAXEKA.

Fair Shopper (buylnii batalag dreas) 
 Yea, it 'a vary pretty; bat haven't 
yan something of the same evrt in 
other colors?

Saleeosan  Oh, yea, madam; bat 
you II ted thta ehade look* very well 
In the water .

Fair Shopper  tbat'a not th» tolnt. 
What I want ia one that will come out 
beat in a photagraph.   Ally Bloper.

While they are accumulating knowledge 
on the profound science*, are often ao 
inorant of their own nature* that they 
allow local diaeaae to fasten on them to 
the ruin of the general health. Back 
ache, headache, nervouanees, point to a 
disordered or diseased local condition 
which should have prompt attention.

Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription may 
be relied upon as a perfect regulator, ft 
atop* enfeebling drains, heals inflamma 
tion and nlceration, and cures female 
weakness. // makes weak women strong 
tnd tick women well.

There U no alcohol in " Favorite Pre 
scription " and it is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotic*.

 Yaw tetter Jn* nccirtd,- write* 
ttlfcthcr, of it Ww» Bturpnick St. 

cfpbta, maa. « Wor
your 
h o(

the Pittc 
Rug i* Hnound

Grrman- 
« Words fall toFMIadcfpbta, . 

opr««« how thankful I am to you for 
advtoa. I  < * onttm that for Uw

it I* aome comfort to feel that yon are 
properly Insured.

This security U obtained at a trifling 
outlay.   '

Fine Insurance
rates an not high and when considered 
in connection with the great benefits 
conferred are very low. No man of 
property should neglect to hare it folly
covered. .11 -»j»- ,« in*

White Bros.

 B'LL SVEAX.
Tees  She'  got such an awful 

throat the cant apeak above a wfcitper. 
fint alie !  iuat ULoUad t6 damtb abAnt 
Is. .  11 ."«:^tV-...! w,'

J*M«-lme Meal
T**s Yea, yon tee that tirald yonqg 

Mflyuns la to call on her thta evening 
and he'll have teeit ctoaeto her on 
tmataeoovat   PkUadalphia Btreas.

. tmct 
UBM I ha*c bcc* wlnf your medicine I haw 
feead it to b« th* most woaderftu a«d best 
limit) fcr female trouble that 1 mr have 
triad. Sorry I did »ot know of you ' Favorite 
Fntcrlptloa ' yean ago.*

Dr. Pierce'a Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is aent fret on receipt of ai one- 
cent stamp* to pay expense of mailing 
only. Addree* Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf 
fclo, N. Y.

losurttice Agents,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

GOOD AHD BTKOHO

"My dear." Mid Mr. Hawklns to his 
better half, "do yon know that yon 
have one of the b-et voicea in the 
world ?"

"Indeed?" replied thedelUhted Mra. 
H  , with a flush of pride at the 
compliment: "do yon really think ao Y"

"I certainly do." continued the heart 
ies* husband, "otherwise it would have 
been worn out long ago Tits Bits

tfflin
south »ide of and binding upon the 

i tnniy road leading from the new Odd 
j ellows Hall to Geo. 1). Insloy's store, 
I ling oompo«ed of several contiKuous 
I iweta of land originally conveyed to 
I )* said C. U Meaaiok from Annie 8. 
i ipberteon and Wni H. Dunn by deed 
i at*4 Amgaut It, 1W8, and r« corded 
i toong aaid land records in liber J. T. 
1 ', No. 11, folio 481, and from E. 8. D. 
i later and wife by deed dated Heptem- 
I 4r tl, 18M, and recorded among said 
kjMtd record* In liber J. T. T. No, 18 fo- 
a|o4W, and from Geo. D. Ineley ard 
wifely deed dated , December 28, 1H
 aoorded among Mid land records in 
Mber V. M. 8. No. a, folk) Ma, and from 
Jaeeph D. Dunn and wife by deed 
elated October 0, 1804, and recorded 
aanong the aaid land records in liber J. 
T. T. No, 18, folio 800. and more partic 
«larly detoribed in Mid deed*, to which 
amid deed* reference ia hereby made for 
Mllsr dfaorlption; cotainlng in the 
ajwiolt abotst six aorea of land, together
 ilk, tae ImproVeosrDt* thereon, con- 
aJKttlng of a two atory dwelling of about 
lour or fit e rooo^a and aome out build

Examiner's Notice.
The undersigned, having been sp 

linted by the Mayor and Council of 
ialisbury, Md., examiners to aseaa* the 
oes and damage* and benefits to be 

received in opening a proposed new 
trrrt, to be c tiled "Upton" streat, 
;oaitnencing at the E«Maide>ot South 
M vision and near Outhrio's store and 

pzUnding Eaat through the lands'of 
Fred P. Adkins and Reuben P. Bailey 
,nd Mary Bailey to the New York, 
 hiladelphia A Norfolk Railroad, here 

by Rive notice that they will meet at 
the North West corner of the Isnd of 
Fred P. Adkins and Reuben V. Bailey, 
tnd wbure raid propoetd street i* to 
ntenrct with Division street, Salis 
bury, Md., on Wednesday, November 
18th, 1001, at the hour of 8 o'clock 
['. M. and proceed to execute the du 
ties required of them by aaid appoint 
ment aad commission.

: ' A. J BBHJAanx,
8. II CARET,
OEOEOB T.
PETER 8. SHOCKLEY,
N. P. TURNER.

tBRMS OF 8ALK
Title papera atCash on day of Mle 

 zpraaa of

Attorney na&tM in aaid Mortrage

Tax tttch Hflto.
Notla* I* hereby given that the !6th 

4ay of 'November in the ye*r nineteen 
knndred and one, i* *ppointed aa the 
time to hear oblections to the r.-turn of 
m. g. rigga, D. R. iiolloway and Ueo 
W. Parker the Commisslonert upon the
 fai Ditch In Pittaburg Dlstdot, run
 ing aero** the land* of D. B. Farlow 
|«vl C. Wells, the heir* of Edward 
Haddock, Maggie Trultt and others 
mad that the Report of the eaid Com 
niiasloncrs upon *aid ditch _.will tha 
day be>atined or r*i«^led. * t ; 
Bf order of Board of County Commie- 

alonara for Wicomioo County.
HAMUEL P. WIL8ON,

President, 
ft L, TODD, Olef k.

    -,. i HE* PETS.     '
Barb, r Going up to call on Mlaa De 

Vere, I dan My.
Caolly Yeaa, haw bah, and a* I an 

her pet, I want you to do your beat.
Barber Certainly; I am "used to 

shaving her peta.
C holly Are there any in-more of 

uaV .. » ^j
Barber-Ye*; r Jme* nmkM kef 

French poodle before yon came in.  
Philadelphia Record.

AFraOZlMATIMO B» WEALTH.
Sunny gomtk I dreamt tea* nigh* 

 at I wui rtefc.
Evening Bree»e How nuich » ua y*r 

wuth?
tony South Oil! I mrnst hav bin 

w«th mlMloma I know I wna workin' 
like a hone, bad dyipeptla and. a young 
wife, and wna in da U. & aenaee.  
Pmok. :_____

  A FALLACY.

"There ia a great deal to be aaid on 
both sides of every queation,' aaM the 
broad minded man.

"My dear air," answered Mr. Meek- 
ton, "it ia very plain that yan have 
never engaged in an argument with 
Henrietta. '-Washington Star.

NK.W EDITION

Webster's 
International

Dictionary
New Plataa Throughout

25.000 New Words
Fhrasoa and Deflattllea*

Prepared under the direct *uper- 
»Hion of W. T. HARRIS,Ph.D.,LL.D., 
United States Commissioner ef Edu 
cation, assisted by a large corp* of 
compct.nt specialism and editora.
Klch ' indlnca * S3«4 

i.000 lllusirationa

. 
/ I .t I <

. - --
lititl IMI titmnl im Ottttor, 
llu itlnt
\V. *lm publtoh

Webeter'* Collegiate Dictionary
w!thGI»*«inn>(Scotti>h\Vord*u<! Phraa**. 
'  !  irjtcl^n-iiii quality, tecond eUltlaslM."

tte. oi both 
I. H t irni on application.

C. £• C. Marrlam Co.
PublUhvr* 

5^. injfleld H Maaa.

QEO. O. HILL,

-: ElvTBALMlNQ =-

V TJ N" 3B •& -A. I* "WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial RokM and .Slat* 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Ba*t on the Markat for th« Money.

Iron and Bras* Castings, etc.
R«palr Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MO.

BREAKING THE NEWB OEHTLT.

He (tentatively)  What would you 
sev, dear if I ahould ask yoo to marry

She (ihoaghtfully)-What would I 
sayf

He (hopefully)  Yea, deareet.
She  I Would aay  I would My 
He   Yes, dear. Go on. Go on.
She -I would My that Charlie Brown 

had a*k< d me three veeka . ago, and 1 
had accepted »ii»~Tlt pile . , . , '

 AEDKKID TO FBJV ATIOM.

1 Jlr**on-Wbat auk** yo« 
Scribble* w«ald make a good

, FAB8E». ML", ' .'  
Profvaaor If a p*r*on in good health,

bat who imagined himself sick, should
send for yon, what would you do? 

Medljal Student Give him aome
thing to make aim sick, anal then
minister am aatldoV. 

Piofiaatt Don't wajste any *>or*
time hero. Hang out Tour shlngte  
N. Y. Weekly.

tlllmk 
north

Jester  Because being a poet he la 
hardened to privation.  Ohio State 
Journal.

 DHHEB TElAta.  

These are days of grief and aadneaa 
Qcnevieve ia full of woe*.

For, the stroll she takea of morning* 
Bring* new freckle* on her noee.

 Detroit Free Free*.

TO AD VOID.

BOATS FOR SALE
Two Schooners the '-Chase" of 

60 ions and the "Dai*Y' of 32 Ural 
 suitable for freight aud.ovstsr 
buii oes*. Addreai "»^'i ;

CHA8. 8. HAYDEN,
Attj.-at-Law, 

300 K. Lexiogton 8t, Balto., Bid.

     -- BUS LASIN

"Yon don'tttke waikrmg wry nuik, 
do ) onV" inquired the farmer'* hone, 
who was gracing near the canal.

"Oh, I loot mind it under certain 
condition*," replied the canal boat 
mule. ;;, . : ; \,\-j<S

"Yon don't appear to like yonr w*v 
eroiae on the towpatb.'.'

"No. That1! where I draw the 
Iine."-Phllad«lphia Frees.

"Johnny, If yon go awlmmiag today 
I'll whip yon!"

i Well J« it now. ma eb's
myajlnd^ '. < 

(Tableaux.) Philadelphia Eocralrer.

MABP rACTf,

May Do you ihlnfi that engagement*
> haetily r 

Nell Not when a girl U over Mi 

   THB   

Wteomico Building (Loan
l ASSOCIATION,

mAUBBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?

HOT *»» COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Hearn'a, Main Street,
Ballabnry, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom voa
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for 6 cent*, and th*

Barer SHAVE IN TOWN. ' 
TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Honae,

W* land money on Improved 
and Ul you pay tbsdabl baek In easy weakly 
'Instalments. Writ* or call on our ftaervtary 
lor Inlbrmatlon.

,THOJ». PKRRY,
PBJBUDBITT.

WM. M. OOOPBR,
BaWaBTABT

YOU 
BB CURED

BmtViD!
  You shouldn't' donbt youn 

bsai's loW. I'm aareXV's ro
 *flh! E*1 * aWIStel* perpelnml.'V 

Okdsago Ohtabieia. \- bl^^

' I am afraid
riiLoaorHT. 

BlgmiM haa a>«t with
rev

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First claa* companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Beat accident policy 
In the world. Railroad accident tiok- 
ets from one to thirty days. Why nAt 
Insure at one* 1 Delays are ttangeroma. 
Call or write for rate*.

TRADER * SMOCKLEY. Agts. 
SaUabury,

"What makta yom tMnk *o?"
"IU ga«* about with a gloomy look.

 ay'ajsj t»*re is no sqeh thing a* disln- 
ler«atod friendship. That Is almost a 
sure |kja thst a mad ha* bees trying 
to botfosv money."-.Waahimajttn Star.

A MATCaAJU DBDUOII9M.

"Yea," aaid tba Preach man vlallfag 
this country for the first time, "the 
French language t* evidently on the de 
cline in the United HtaUs."

 iBowsoV"
"Alajuet e«mr»ne I «»e*t >am4;'vB>

 peak Frtnoh, ))ut hat forgotten front 
I lack of practice.' " Town Topic a.

BCLE.

Gladys  A Tnrklak woman doean't 
know her husbaid Ull after ahe 'a mar-. 
ried him. _

Agne*-No woman «%s  Judge.

  What haa society dvJnt far u*?' 
"laeraaaad the nnmbtr of our infer* 

iota,"-Brooklyir-Mfe. >

fV. OOKDIT1OIIAU.T. .

 'Are JaOtsun and Meeker any 4ore 
friendly than fomerlyf*  ' ,

"Haf*y."  
"Ar*|P» they da emamkimt 

alir
  Well, *r-yf; N 

all parvVoeilar sjboutth* 
tonOawrter. I

WHY
MALAY OIL

KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY. 
Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 

ralgia, Bruises, Etc. 
aa osTrvra.

I0c.

BOARDING
AND ^

LIVERY STABlt.
Having parohaeed from Mr. Js* B. 

Low* the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep It at ita preeent stand- 
rad of exoellenoe aa a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's one hones. 1  hall also keep ' "  *";""

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all part* of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN O. LOWf. 
PABK BTAELSS, - SALISBURY, MD.

Malay TOOTH BASE 
CORN PAINT 
ARE GREAT. 

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
 BARTH la for aato at

Dr. S. K. at arstell, asrlla.
R. I. TrvUt * Son*. 8«ll«barj

-ai
v

rWt «
a. 1*-Boe-

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Mitohell,

'.-,i»j f-,aaannfa/>tarers of the old
' Bohr ground flour; fancy

i. ;.. pttrnt roller process flour,
:•" ! ' book wheat flour, hom-
",' -'' tny.flne table meal,chops,
' " ate.

.MilKps t Mitchell,
''^^, SALISBURY, MD.

MO-lyr*-'*'*  

OR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PBAOriCAL DHHTiaTB, 

an Mala Street. Vallabnrr. atarylaad

Liquor License Notice.

her pap«r- 
"JlJt on* man left M toll the story." 
>Ah, then, it iam't a* bad aa it might 

have been," renmuked her heartlra* 
hnahand. Philadelphia Pi

fur a llosDM to Mil  >»ll. ,*luvu«. .plrlU»oo« 
aud IntoxloUIni lh)iion ioNjunilUl** of bur 
and s«veo-«lKblTu lalloos or Isw, In ih« two- 
Mary fimro* bulldlai >  ths towa of atarikla 
«prU««. NMl«Biirhjo Ouuntr. Md., on the 
ioutb side of ihtMatn itrest, known as th* 
MM4*U Hotal, and now oeoupl*4 
a>pilo«al. H. L.A1RU TO e

WsoOhr oar prolvsslooal servlcM to th* 
Mle »l all boar*. Nltrou* Oxlds Uaa ad>

e*>n tl-nlnlsUnd to IhoM dMlrlnc It. On*
 %7*b* BMUidatbom*. Visit Vrtnoi
 very

be kwBdalhom*. Visit VrlooMs Anas 
'TneaAay.

 Surveying i Leveling.
To U>« public: Yoo will Aad at* at al 

on short BoUes, prsaared jto *»

•«*•
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IHE SALISBURY ADVERTISER]
ri'BLIHHU) WKKKLT AT

8AL18BURY. WlCOatlCO CO., Ma
OPPHJ* O^POSITB COURT MOU*B

J. Cleveland White, B>ne*l A. H.i-rn, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITS, HRAEN & COOPER,
BDITOBS AMD FBOrEIBTOBB.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
t JvertlKmeoti will be Inserted it the rate 

oronedo'lar per Inch for the flrnt InwrUon 
anl nfly cents an Inch for each lubeeqiient 
Insertion. A liberal dteoonnl to yearly ad.' 
vartleen. N

Local Notice* ton eenU a line f» the Orel naartiooand B»e ovate tar each addltluual 
Inaertton. Oe*tii aad Manley* N«4leea ta- 
eerted free when not exneedfnc sis line*. 
Ohlioanr Notices Ove eenU a line.

Mabsarlptloo r>Hoa, ooe dollar aar amaqa»

TUESDAY'S ELECTION.
, The r<soli of the election in Wicomi- 
oo County can be but gratifyia*; to 
friend* of the Democratic partr- The

and clone the | oil* at four It i* be
lieved th t p<ople if thla Stre

contort ws* waged qoittlv but with 
determination and we in agine the re- 
cult U a surprise to acme f*w people 
who at one time thought "they" w*re 
the Democratic p»rty and which ever 
w.iv "they" went §o went the county. 

The A DVERTIBIR ha* endeaTored to 
c.induct a clean campaign, free from 
personal abate and from ml*repre*en- 
talioo.

We were thoroughly convinced the 
county would go Democratic if the 
Democrat* could be aronaed to the-true 
situation of affair*. The rapport given 
the Republican ticket by vartoaa ele- 
ment* in the county, consisting of the 
regular R»pabUcina, the *olid negro 
vote of the county, renegade Democrat* 
and a band of meroenariw who have 
flockel to the Republican camp wa* 
the one thing that aronied the great 
majority of the white voten«4f the 
county to 11 e danger of allowing auch 
a combination to c*rry Wicomico. It 
ii to be regretted that the Republican 
lea Jen of the county are retting their 
ciae upon theee pillar*.

Wiih thi* aggregation ai their rap 
port they can nol'>ngtr hope to m> rit 
ia the community the  npport of the 
thoughtful, oonaeiTatiTe voters. Such 
an aggregation limply adds to the 
well-foundid apprh-n*k>n that the 
people of the SUM hare enough of 
n»gro domination. Negro domination 
ia to bnxaboo. It wa* a threatened 
reality this year and when reinforced 
by tht» element that wa* found in the 
Republican rank*, the p:ople mere 
justly apprehensive of tha- negro'* 
po»er and voted accordingly.

The reaultin the State at large, while 
not all that could be deairtd, i* ttill 
very gratifying. Both branch** of th* 

  Legislature ar<i Democratic, which will 
inaure the return to the Un ted Sutee 
Senate of aome able Democrat to fill 
the *eat now c ccupied by Senator Goo. 
L. Wellington.

The election i* o»»r and the com 
munity will *o»n  . tile down to njr 
mal basin*** and social condition*.

haw fully d termin .1 to r*t» in the 
feature which ] rvvidt* for *n -U-olute- 
ly eeoret ballot. Thi* law guarantee*
I'. -'.' ....; ______ ______

VOTING MACHINES A SUCCESS.

A feature uf ihe tU'ciion in N.w 
York, oa Tnewiav, wa* the »aceaatful 
n***, IB a aaaiberof pi not a, of voting 
macalnr*. Oae cf the machine* wa* 
n*ed in a New York City diatnot. and 
of the reault the New York Evening 
Poet My*:

" Fhe Ant trial < f th* voting machine 
IB Hew York City wa* *n unqualified 
inoceea. The experiment wa* mad* In 
the Eighteenth Election dhtrict of the 
Fint Assembly diatrict of Brooklyn. 
The unfamiliar manner of voting gave 
no trouble to the voter*, and the re 
cording fntctfon wa* to racoeeafnlly 
accomplished that th* vote OB th* 
mayorality could be announced within 
two minute* of the olocing of the poll*. 
Sine* the computation I* mechanical, 
the aaving of clerical labor and th* 
obviating of em r in the court are the 
mott striking advantage* of the innova 
tion. More important, perhapa, lath* 
fact that the voting machine aecure* 
absolute secrecy of the ballot, and doe* 
away with the varion* tiarae paper and 
transfer paper voucher* which under 
the present system may be returned to 
vote buyer*. The atrong practical MM* 
of the community will not long put up 
with our aingularly inconvenient ballot 
and all who are interested in aaf  guard 
ing election* and Mooring prompt and 
accurate retnn a, ahonld work for the 
adoption of the voting machine. "

GUMS FOR OLD GLORY.
VB* FI**Jt Fe>s«leT» telwte 

« >  Acaerleaa FU*v
Th* little Banger ran alowly between 

the frowning Preach frigate*, looking 
M warlike a* they. Her men (warmed, 
like bee* into th* rigging, and her col 
on ran up to salute the flag of his most 
Christian majeaty of France, and she 
fired one by one her salute of IS guns, 
aar* Sarah One Jewett In The Atlan 
tic.
" There wa* a moment of suspense. 
The wind wa* very tight now. The 
powder smoke drifted away, and the 
flapping sails aounded loud overhead. 
Would the admiral answer back or 
would be treat thi* bold challenge like 
a handkerchief waved at him from a 
pleasure boat? Some of the officer* on 
too Ranger looked Incrednlon*, but 
Paul Jone* (till held hi* letter In hi* 
hand. There wa* a puff of whit*
 moke, and the great gun* of the 
French flagship began to (hake the air
 one, two, three, four, flve, six, aeren, 
eight, nine and then were still aav* 
for their echoe* from the low hill* 
about Caroac and the great Druid 
Mount of St. Michael.

"Henry Gardner, you may tell the 
men that thi* wa* the salute of the 
king of France to our republic and the 
flnt high' honor to our flag," said the 
captain proudly to hi*  teeraman, but 
they were all hoxsalng now along the 
Ranger's decks, that little chip whoa* 
name shall never be forgotten while 
her country live*.

The captain lifted hi* hat and stood 
looking up at the flag.

"We hardly know what tbl* day 
means, gentlemen," be aald aoberiv to 
hi* officers, who came about him. ''I 
believe we are at the christening of the 
greatest nation that wa* ever born Into 
the world. The 'day shall come when 
America, republic though she may be, 
will aalnte no foreign flag without re 
ceiving gun for gnaT «*-- -- *   **"'

 While the nralt of th* election ia 
Maw York City i* a Mwra blow to 
Tammany Hal', it i* aot expected to 
cause the diatolntion of that remarka 
bly virile political organisation. It 
will, however, lead to determined ef 
forts to reorganise Tammany under 
abler and le** off n-iv« le d. rahip than 
Richard Croker** hits be> n. And in the 
work of reorganisation it U pn.Bb.ble 
tha' t..e band of « x 8 na'or David B. 
Hill »ill be seen. Hid WM politically 
extingui»h< d b> Cr ker, but probably 
he now am* lii* oppo; tunity lor revrng* 
and loosibly hi* r storation to D mo 
cntio raltr.hlp In New York.

Suojc ConUf Books.
Mar 'on Cnwfcrd'i n?xt book i* to t* 

called ' A MJd of Venice."
A collection of Katherine Tynan's 

poems, dedicated to George Wyndhaat, 
M. P. i* to be j nblished soon.

C«pt. A. T. Mahsn*! next book will 
be entitled ' Typea of Naval Officer*; 
wiih tome remarks on the Develop 
ment of Naval Warfar* During th* 
Eighteenth Century. '' The officers re 
ferrcd to tre six in number Ham ke, 
Rodi e?, Ho«e, 8*. Vincei t, Saumares

Daagllag at the sad of a hag* aetrick. 
th* elepaaat la placed la any aoeitioa de-
 Ired. Once la tab poaitioa, hi* educa- 
tioa I* commeand from that point The 
new method of tralalag la aa experiment 
a* yet, bat It* race*** U amuirt, at loait
 o far as yoang *l*paaata ar* eoaeerasi. 
Baeeatly a circa* received a coaalga-
 sent of a doaca or more paearoonn* 
from O^MB. Sanutra and ladla. Their 
ago* raamd from eight t* twelve rear* 
and their weight between 1.500 pounds 
and a to*.

Coming freak from th* jvagte* of thdr 
aattv* ceaauy. the yoaag  Uyaant* poa- 
sissiil aaythlag hat a «ocU* aatara. 
Henc* their tralalag wa* aotompUahed 
only with diaUalty.

The begiaaer wa* takaa late a riag la 
th* dm* trainlag barn aa4 heavy bar- 
nea* attacked t* a stroag craae or *V 
rick placed around the beaat'* kody. The 
butroctor then gav* th* command,
 Stand on head sad for*f*tt"

This weald b* Greek, *f eoarM, to th* 
pupil, bat th* meanlag of th* command 
gradually dawa* *poa the animal'* in
 daet after beiag lifted into the air and 
tftted forward oa kls head aad trunk **v
 ral tim**.

Thus la do* conn* of tint* th* youth' 
ful pachyderm Is tsnfht saceemfnlly all 
the acts kaown to elephantine wisdom.  
St. Loot* Bepabilc.

Stop the 
Blight

It is a sad thing to see Tint 
fruit trcesspoiled by the bligh*. 
You can always tell them fruv. 
the rest They never do wel. 
afterwards but stay small and 
sickly.

It is worse to see a blight 
strike children. Good health 
is the natural right of children. 
But some of them don't get 
their rights. While the rest 
grow big and strong one stays 
small and weak.

Scojtt's Emulsion can stop 
that blight There is no 
reason why such a child should 
stay small. Scott's Emulsion j 
is a medicine with lots of»

strength in it the kind of 
strength that makes things 
grow.

Scott's Emulsion makes 
children grow, makes them cat 
makes them sleep, makes them 
play. Give the weak child a 
chance. Scott's Emulsion will 

make it catch up 
with the rest.

This picture represents 
the Trade MaA of Scjtt's 
Emulsion and U on the 
wrapper of every bottle.
fend for free umplc.

SCOTT & DOWNF,
409 Pearl St., New York.

50c and f I. all druggUu.

represent

Side Tracked
AT 303 MAIN ST.

The Pi oka way Maid 60 Cigar. 
Each and every one guaran 
teed to be strictly hand made 
one half long Havana filler 
aad Sumatra wrapped. Some 
thing never before offered to 
th* imoker* of Salisbury at Be. 
Try them After smoking one 
you will become a regular 
smoker of the Pickaway Maid 
So cigar. Sold by

PAUL E.WATSON
Salisbury's Leading Tobacconist.

THE NEW BOLOT UW.
The election Tu< sday wa* b*ld und«r 

the new ballot law of 1*01. While it 
i* objectionable in iome respects, in th* 
main it ha* proven a good law. There 
uinst be some method of counting the 
vote in a shorter time. Tb* *trong 
feature of the law i* that It guarantees 
an absolutely secret ballot andVeqolres 
a fab degree of Intelligence tohandl* 
It Whll* ther* were six hundred aad 
fifty ha'lota thrown out for defect*, it 
la believed that many of the** mistake* 
wore mad* by | eopts who aevor exam 
ined the ballot till they went into the 
booth* aad could on further examina 
tion have r«C'>rJ«d their seatlmaat* 
corr.clly. A *nirfme effort waa mad*

and Ex nouth. all of whom 
diffettnt types i>f men.

A Londtn pub'Uher i* preparing for 
immeci it* publication a first edition of 
180,000 copies of P. A. Uackensle'. 
' The American Invaders". Ia thia 
work M r. Mackenzie shows tha indus 
trial advance of the United State* and 
comment upon the competition of 
Atuirioan* with British commercial 
men. H« mentions, for eia*»frt'e, that 
American tool* are b»ing sold in Shef 
field, snd be believe* that American 
coal will before long be imported to 
Newcastle.

by the republicans to teach the colored 
voter, snd what «a* laoklag at thi* 
flection mill b* lacking in the future. 
So long a* there are people willing to 
pat up money on (lection* and that* 
ar* those willing to say they will sail 
bribery will rxist, but it I* evident that 
it la la** effective under thi* law than 
any form of the Auttrslian ballot here 
tofore furniahfd by the Bute. The 
taking away of the ballot clerk la a 
mile*tone on the nad to purer elec 
tlon* *nd wh*tev»r can b* ad4rd to 
what w* now hsr* m ill be welcomed 
by all friend* of ballot reform. The 
ballot for WlfOtulcoiount) was printed 
ia the plalnrat type roaalblo and *very 
asaiatance wa* givi n rotors in the way 
of clear | rlnt, largW type, etc. that th* 
law allow*. Democrat* generally oom 
paend the law Ia tno main it ia all 
right bat there mast b* some provision 
(or obtaining fb* ratnlta earlier and 
oae of the** ncethod* I* to atartth* 
voting earl wr in tl* aay, *ay *ix o'clock

Whlpalas ta Scbaal. 
A ca*e of Interest to parents and 

teacher* throughout Maryland wa* tried 
at thi* leasion of th* court us Kent 
county, involving the right of a feacher 
to punish by whipping a oalM who 
disobeys the rule* of th* public school 
   laid down by th* tvaeber. Mle* 
N-ttle De.m waa Hoed for whipping a 
pupil and took an appeal from the 
justice of the peace who imposed a 
fine. The caa* waa  vbmltted to th* 
court and th* magistrate's d oision 
revrr**d. ____ _______

-Miss Anna Todd, of Baltimore, la 
the guest of Mrs. T. B. Martlndal*.

We are in Better Shape 
Now than Ever

* n . ••«,. « ' •*:

to not only show yo« the prettlaai thing* in olotht* for Fall and Winter mits, 
but we can give yoa more sty 1* and a more up to date rait in e*ery re*peot. 
Am sure you want to know why xsinoe we have beta giving latiafaolion here 
before. Well the raaaon I* all right and can

Back Up What We Say
Now when you ooaa* down tpwn look in our window aad you will *e*our 

cutter's diploma. H* ha* been t*\N*w York for name time getting point*; know 
Ing th* people in and around town want thing* up to data i* the reason w* have 
gone to the expena* t* plea** yoa. ' Now we hope yon will please us by coming 
real aoon and giving a* your order for your Fall and winter suit Remember 
we o*n do all we *ay. % /

L. P. eeULBOURN.
Bnootsaor to L. P. * J. H. Coulbonrn,

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

The Forest Cinderella 
Air Tight Stoves

We Have Them! 
You Want Them!

V

look.

had 
Elder

A Vloteat Allafk af Cfoa* CarHj
Laet »int»r an in 'ant child of in I a* 

croup In a violent form. ' aays 
John W Bogers, a Christian 

of Killtty. Mo. "I irav* her 
  lew d»svs«.f Chamberlain's Cough 
Heitu-djr and in a abort lime all danger 
was pa>t and ihr child r.co**r«d" 
This rrmrdy noi only cur.s croup, but 
wh*n RlT*n aa soon ss th» nr»t pyoip 
toms apprar, will prf vent the aiiaok. 
>lt oon'n ni no opium or other harmful 
sub tano« and 01 »y b. given aa oonttd

,». u> an 
by R K. frulu.

ad nit

Well Known Urary Ivsimss 
For Sale.

One of the largest and beat paying tm 
Eastern Bbor* of Virgiol*. Ei 
opportnnitv for right man. 
X V Z, car* BAuaavav AD

CAST IRON TOP
«*a».~-v AND BOTTOM.... 
NICKLE URN and 
NICKLE FOOT RAIL. '"V^"" "- ;-'

We have them In l«lze«:

No. 18, $7.00 
No. 21, 7.50 
ho. 23, 8.00 
No.25, 9.00

These are by far the 
best and cheapest stove of 
Its kind we have ever of- 
ferad.

DormanlSmy<iHdw.Co.

If you have not been in it is worth a few moments 
of your time to call and view our beautiful display of

2i.. .-'J.' ,.•• ;'i' :.^"j)si'-/ •".•!*.,! >,-. «v ii.j'.-L;

Sterling
i;;Ciit Glast^tfiisJ 

and Clocks...^
You need not feel expected to buy, we want you to

We feel justly proud of our extensive and beauti 
ful display this fall, and find it a pleasure in showing 
callers around.

Suppose we now tell you about a few pretty things 
you may expect to see, and which will, we hope, inter 
est you when you call. , -  - \

Tea Sets.  ' f-: - ' '' '^- ;
Yea, we have one of very beautiful ro*e dciign ia ftorling 
silver for fit0.00, or we can *h*w yon

Sterling Silucit
Bread Trays of the very latest French grey finish, oak 
chests of silver; very pretty cases of ioa cream forks, taa 

.i spoons, pearl handle knives and forks and in single 
 terl ng pieces such as berry spoons, cold meat forks, 
sugar shells, salad forks, olive spoons, etc. etc. We have 
a fine (election and a big variety. Think of a doxen 
sterling spoons for $u.26. Something we have not been 
able to offer Lefore, in fact, we have a whole jrall case 
filled entirely of sterling silver. ,

Our Cut Glass , ,
is on the same level with onr silver, containing the .very 
latest and prettiest patterns of today. Everything from 
salt and peppers at $2.00 up to rich cut glass bowls at 
|24.00. ,

[Clocks.
We have never before shown such a Waulifal and artis 
tic line with such a range of prioea. From the little 
alarm at 90c to the bronse and gold at $34 and $64.60. 
They are certainly the most STRIKING things we have. 
Don't let them escape your attention. We have'nt the 
space here to explain more fully, but we have the time 
at onr store to show and explain everything that interests 
yon. .,,,:>,«',;. ,".

Remember ' •;*
.'ii-vDtil Nov. 10 ONLY will you have a chance at onr hol 

low ware, lamps and jardiniers which we carried over 
from lust jour. These are bargains well worth jour 
consideration.

III
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-Two gentlemen bosfuwrs can bs 
commodated at 111 Mite Street; "'
-J>r.. J. C. LKtiatan al Baltiawre 

 as in Salisbury this week. - -<
''Blanche Harmon of Baltimore 

i the guest of tha Mjjssss EUacood at 
(their home on Division Stoat**

-Mrs. Leonard it. Hlgguu and Mrs.
-""  "Ins ara vising «.ra. ajt U 

xot'JUwea, Dak ,
). t. MoPaall wfll pwick te 
as-follows; Psrsdnsblirff fa», 

ttsvlfti 9 80, and Z ton at 7. '"
-Beviv*. Ssn tjs> »ta to begin-in the
-P. Cbvrck next Sunday. The'ptibHo 
most cordially invited.
-Dr. T. H. Lewis President of Wes- 

Marylaad OsHage is- expected to 
h Intfctkf. P. Qfewtoh on Sunday

[11a.m.- • - • i • .. -\ . . •• -
-"-Revival ssrvJaea arata progress at 
Imsr M. P. Church. Much interest 

If manifested. The meetings will con- 
unue every evening nrxt week.

 Cscdiare out announcing the 
raiga of Miss Louise U. Sodlai 
tar, of Mr* and Mrs. Was. T. 8 
Fairmount. to Dr. J. McFadden Dick, 
of Salisbury, Md. The ceremony will 
taka plaoe on Wednesday, November 
Man, a* Bt. Stephen's P. K. Church, 
Falrmosmv

1  Las* Wednesday the stock holders 
of the Osean C.ty Bridge Co. belt} their 
annual faceting and re elected the old 
Board of Directors which are as follows: 
Mr. R. P. Graham, President; Mr. Jaa. 
H. McCrnre, Secty.; Mr. W. L. Hotbs. 
lain Auditois ana Mr. A. J. Benja 
mla, Bapt.

UP

-Mr. J. D. King, formerly of Sal is-  £"*'t° Hood's

from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Qreat dimvaitjr is experienced in clear-' 
ing the head and throat.- -

No wonder catarrh causes headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom 
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment roust be 
constitutional alterative and tonic.

  I was afflicted with catarrh. I took 
medicines of different kinds, giving each 
a fair trial; but gradually crew worse until 
1 could hardly hear, taste or smell. 1 then 
concluded to try Hood's Sarsaparllls, and 
after taking five bottle* I was cured and 

| hare not hud any return of the disease 
KORBES, Lebanon, Kan.

*SBS am  That Persistent
* *   v ,Uougn

bury, has beea appointed chief clerk
Bnperintande.! J. G. Rodgers in place fa^ catarrh_it goothes ;nd 8treDRth. 
of Mr. J. W. C.rroll, who recently re-/ens the mucous membrane and builds 
signed. Mr. King will continue to re- up the whole system. >•»* 
side at Caps Charles where he has been 
stationed some years. He is a very popu 
lar railroad mtn, and stands high in 
railroad circles.

 The Mllford .News says: "Josiah 
Marvit, E*q., came to Milford on Thurs 
day night of latt week with $190,9:0 in 
cub. snd bonds, which he wished to de-

i county «f Maryland by several 
Ired majority. Every district in the 
bounty was carried, by the Democrats.

-^Master John B. Pattisoa, the son 
f Hon. John R. Pattison, of Cambridge

lifd Thursdsy morning from a sevire
sttack of appendicitis.'

 Tha repairs to the old flre -engine
rer« completed last week by Messrs.
liter Bros, and a thorough test was
if an Saturday at a water, plug and

ilao at the river,. ' ,i;V 4 -.U
 Captain Wm. Joan Jackson, a 

ladf* of the Orphans Court, iadyiagat 
|iis ness* near Sneathtn's Chapel, In 
Sharp-town district The end la locked 
for at any moment.   , K ; ^ .

-*Mr. Limbert A Walroa bas par- 
hated from Mestra. John and James 
frhUsi the land extending from the 

front part of Mr. Walson's farm to Dl- 
rUten Street wlich will be very suit- 

far building lota.

-Worcester is the banner Damocra'..^0*14 for «n ^ursnce company. He
was obliged to sleep with the money 
neath his pillow, depositing it on Fri 
day In the First National Bank." Mr. 
Marvil istheson ta-law of Hon. Wm. 
H. Jackson of this city.

 The vork of tmoof the pupils of 
school (No. « Kleo.Dis. 1), Edna Walker 
and Grace English, Is being greatly ap 
preciated now. from the fact that the 
libary is at the disposal of the school. 
The patrons and friends, «hen called 
upon by the two collectors, ret ponded 
so liberally that it msket us feel very 
grateful, and hope much good may re 
sult from their kindness. <

EDNA OWBNS.
 The annual meeting of the stock 

holders of the B. C. £ A. Bail Boad Co , 
for tha election of directors and officers, 
was held In Salisbury at noon Wednes 
day of this week. Those present were 
Capt. Wlllard Thompson, Vice Presi 
dent, wbo presided at the met ting, 
ex Governor E. E. Jackson, Meows. B. 
B. Dixoct, Cbaa. A. Chipley, Samuel 
Bancroft, Jr., of Wllmington, and Mr. 
Jaa. A. Wallace of Cambridge. It is 
understood that the old officers were 
re elected, and from the reports sub 
mitted that the past year had been a 
profitable one to the road. After the 
meeting the officers were entertained 
at dinner at the Peninsula Hotel by 
Mr. A. J. Benjamin.

For Sale or Rent.
My eight room house No. 110 W 

Chestnut St. Has basement under 
whole house. This Is a good location. 
For terms apply at house.

HARVEY MKS8ICK.

[, Sticky secretion in the throat 
and 'air passages, thai sease of 
tightness, across (or needle-like 
pwUI tlMisii^ the chest  danger 

vlltealkT for these oondltions

Spruce Pihe 
, Cough Cure

And be on the safe side. It's a 
remarkable cure for all throat 
and lung affections. Pleasant to 
take, being composed ef wild 
cherry, white pine, bains of Qi- 
lead buds, Mood root, As. Cos 
tomers say it acts like magic. 
If it don't your money back. 
centsa bottle a

K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

U O W EN T Hi A^U&" '•• " \y."* •'"
COATS! COATS! COATS!

Long, Short and Meditm Lengths. ~ 
The Prices are Surprising. 
The Quality Unsurpassed.

 rrMr. Edward J. Stewart of Jester- 
kills and Miss Katie I. Psarson ot Gold 

Bill, Dorchester county were mar- 
Wednesday of this week at Jester 

rllle by Bey. T. C. Smoote.
|  Do not let your walls look bars 
(be* }ou can go (0 Train's and g«» a 

|>ldtare so cheap or kaye one framed, as 
it os^riM a tiltt lime of rraBBtd plot-

jires and moulding.
R. K. TfQltt & Sons.

 Mr. Jay Williams adrert|ass two 
trustee asies in this issue of the paper. 
)oe of tkess is the W. Richard Hum 
phreys house and lot on Obnrch street,
tliabury, .  » ,
 Tbere will be a l>lg sal* of Ken- 

nc|iy mules, st.pubPc an«lfon, at tha 
ey House stables, Deisnsir, next 

NoTemberll Tberwle will 
tttnenoe at 1 M o'clock p. mv   ' '

 The Official Board of ImnMnuaJ M, 
Qhttrpb. Crisfleld, last week rtmtnrct 

paator, R»». G. T. Wyatt, to extend 
uiTitation to the Wllmington . Con 

ference to bold its next session there.
The invitation will 'probably be accrtt   -..,     .»-«

• ff % 1 ','S,i» *»!£» ''J h'it - -.  

 Mr. Wm. H. Jones of near Salis 
bury. again promptly paid us his sub 

rlpfion to the ADVMTUia this week. 
lr.*?0bes says he has taken the ADTU- 
ISB« and, ssad every number sines Its 

tissue- in4N7.

THE LARGEST 
FURNITURE AND 
CARPET ','.."••" 

DEALERS.
1901-02

OUR PRICES ARE 
JUST A
LITTLE LOWER 
THAN THE LOWEST

HATS! HATS! HATS!
More Beautiful than evejr. , 

\jLli t'^Cheaper than ever. » ' f T -
  Variety Greater than Ever. ;  _*.. ^, ~ .« ..

W j-, \ •
V<

F'S-
.*. f*.*

Furniture and Carpets, the Very 
Newest Styles* .«?*'"  ^J-'

/ __ T>'j* *' '  }}' *"

Extra Values In Good Furnltoref
Another interesting special sale of Furniture and Carpet* 

begins here today. The lota iqolude some of oar best styles in 
fancy Rockers, Couches, Centre Stands, Hureans, Wash Stands, 
desirable Parlor and Bedroom snits. Most of these are single 
pieces of suits not to be duplicated. These lots will be closed 
out without regard to cost A partial list of th« goods reduced 
for this sale follows :

very sad misfortune has befallt n 
be home of Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
eania, who reside beyond the K. Y. 

F>. efcJN. ttailway «a»tlon. This week 
' lost a son ef typhoid fever, which 

i their third child that has died of this 
iisease within the last three weeks.

 The Maryland Bankers Association 
fill meet in Baltimore at tha Hotel 

inert on next Wednesday and Thnrs- 
lay. Secretary Lawrsooe B. Kemp 
announces that the Comptroller of the 
3nr»*ncyi Mr. William Barrett Ridge 
fj, will a\(tpd as the gntst of honor.

 At a meeting of the Cjunty C>m- 
ulialesiers Pridav morning the avplica- 

ot Wm. P. Wilton of Mardela 
Springs for Liquor TJceaae was found 

ko h,» defective: Ma,ny of the signers 
rere not sas*>a«il with aoffiolent prop- 
rty to entitlv them to al^n such appll-

Wbe CM Aaiwer Tfeh RMsteT
'When a man has a family of grow 

ing children he learns Inks of things 
that, while they may be old, are new 
to him,'* said a prominent member of 
the Produce Exchange yesterday morn 
ing. "One of my youngest sprang a 
riddle on me last night which runs this 
way; 'Who was a well known Bibli 
cal character never named In the bible, 
whose death was the most peculiar In 
history, whose shroud Is a part of every 
household, and the cause of whose 
4eath was the subject of a widely-read 
novsl}' I'll wager none of yon fellows 
can give me the answer." Not being 
close stndtnta of biblical lore, they all 
gave it up. "Lot's wife is the charac 
ter," went on the proud parsnt. "That's 
the only name by which she is known 
in the bible. She wss turned into a 
pillar of salt, consequently her shrond 
fa in every household. Her death result 
ed from looking backward, the title of 
Bellamy's famous book. Rather Ingen 
ious, don't you think?'

$24.50 ChamberSuits f 18.00
28.50
19.50
3550
20.50

21.00
14.50
28.50
15.50

130.50
28.50
20.50
18.50
16.50

Parlor Suite $22.50 1
19.50 I
14.50 I

' 13.50 1
11.50 1

Blankets for Large Beds, 
Blankets for Small

Comforts for All Size Beds,
Children's Hoods, Children's Coats, 

,vj w Children's Caps, Children's Furs,
Ladies1 Furs, Ladies' Mitts,   .. 
- ; Ladies' Skirts, Napkins; 
:  -. . -   Table Covers, Towels.
' ' 

* W

Sheets and Pillow Cases. »,

Visit our Great oo and lOc Bazaar. Look 
5° , ftfctne wonderful things that 
*V -if* oan be bought of

.* •3

LOWENTHAU
TMt UP-TO-DATt MSKOHANT OF SALISBURY.

SPECIAL CARPET VALUES, SHORT : 
LENGTHS, REMNANTS, ETC.

Meriting your confidence. Speaking of jour confidence 
permit ns to say that our guarantee accompanies every transac 
tion. You take no risk in whatever you buy here. Don't fail 
to see our stock before you bay.

A SPECIAL

Birckhead & Shockley,
SALISBURY, HD. > .-.;..-.5";".

$3.00 photos $1.49. If 
you want cheap and 
good work call at onoe.

R, W. HAYMAN
, f ........ , - i.»«!!.. i. , ,.,,..

SALISBURY,

SINGLE-BREASTED-REVERSIBLE 
.. , .WESTS ^r

Go with the Salts Thoroughgood Sells. 'Both Skfes 
of the Vest Are Perfect.

all

V

May Csase BsUness.
A barber had been giving the writer 

much information about the hair, and 
then remarked tbat not long since quite 
a young man had come into bis shop 
who had lost all hi* hair. \t had come 
off very suddenly and for no apparent 
reason.

Ths barber said, "You have a cat*
"No," he replied. "We have not a 

oat la the house."
"Then you have aterrii r that catches 

mice, and it comes in contract with 
your headr"

"Yen," said th.- man, "I have, and its 
favorite seat is on the t >p of my arm 
chair close to my head

The o!d barber then explained that 
his sudden baldness wsa a diiease be 
longing to miori, thitt could be passed 
on to human beings by contact with sn

nimal that touched them. Wbethtr
  T**1' J?wJ"«h. ^*""'!!!i\WI n,ei!*^ ' "Jth'-f Tn IhUor not il"r.n" 
iltla n of Natter s was stricken wUh\ -
paralysis wnlls markmr his ballot, lie 
Aad just made a crow opposite the
name 6Y Dr. Ufirlng sod J. Frank 

arner when he fell to the floor. He 
va^ ts\Mesi*^^ -^^»^

 Mr. K. D Marl In, representing the 
A Deposit Co., of Baltimore, 

r*s In this county last week 'ookiag 
(ter ike tax col lectors of the ouualy. 
irlng the Isst few years the County 

Commissioners have required of the 
<l)tolo/s corporate bond. The Fidelity 
Deposit Co. has written the business 

pursuing Us «sual business msth 
the company la requiring prompt 

tUfments wrth the County treasurer 
iy tb* «U custom of accepting person 

bond the County as well as many 
ondsmen has baen a heavy loser. The 

L was not B»ade soon enough.

not say  Spectator

Declaimed Leilers
List of unclitiined letters romaining 

in Haliabury, Md., Post Office, Novem 
ber tod., 1901. Persons calling for 
these letters will please say they are 
advertised. E. 8 ADKIN8, P. M.

Mrs. Isabel Hitching. Mrs. J. W. 
Whirr, Mrs H<h->rlotte Htevard, Mrs. 
MM K A B B B. MiS«Luo> W Welfley, 
Miss Maude Kirk. Miss Uida Dikes. Mr. 
John Rath. Mr. Kisire Cornish, Mr. J. 
E. Uordy, Bev. 8. L. Mills.

Thoroos hgood 
tb* creates! noreltjr *v*r shown.< H 
ronslMs of jrouog HMD'S sulu, wllh 
ravsralbl* v**U. On* side of the v**t 
U Ilk* ib* suit and tb* other aid* la 
a beautllul fancy silk ve*U This 
Dov*ltjr  ulllamaooractarad by ooly 
one flrm In Ihe L'alud Mtat«>. aad Is 
proUctcd by patent, and tb*( plan* 
them on sale wllh only one Qrai In 
**x>b elty, and Lany Thoroagbfood 
I* Ifctlr s«ent fur Hallsbury, eoas*- 
qneatly th*** siHtaeatn only ,b* bad 
at I^acy Thoroughgood'i store. Look 
In Tnarmif hjnod's Halo M. wlBAow 
for them.

There Are Two Sides to

i
$

. _
.•*•» 
*»*«(

Everything.

Strayed or Stolen
from my premises on Baaday aftrraion 
Nov. Id, 1901 s brown and white 
TOnng setter dog named Ben. Any 
one giving information leading to re 
covery of same will be suitabl? re 
warded. C. T. HAYMAN,

awkawalkinx, Md.

howled rtn« »r tboae lon« wiudod 
polltloal «retk rs, who r' ofll to 
 duoate Ihe roaasis, aa h* wildly 
waved hi arm* Ilk* tb* windmill 
tbat ba waa. A woman In frent, 
whoa* balr wa« don* np a-la-splU- 
cua curlloas, lou Jly app!aud*d. Th* 
doc and Ihe oat In the rear end of to* 
hall b»f»n to dlsooai th* rar* 
qoeallon wllh animation, and a Ions, 
lean, lank Individual In th* middle 
or Ihe room suddenly awuk*, and 
standing up, b* slowly said: TWO- 
MIDKH-TO-KVERYTHINO, Is thsr»T

Thrn I fuaas I'll gt> oat and se* If Uwrv's another aide to this hall, f *ve b**o on 
th* I as Id* ol It till I'm aorry 1 found It, and now I'm going out to flnd lh* other 
sld*. If you don't a**, m* back It'll b* a also ''»  found It, and ha sauntered 
down the stair*. There ar* two side* to *v*ry v**l tbat Thoroogh»oo<l *ell*, on* 
 Id* U like th* suit, and the olb*r sld* Is a beautiful silk vast, you oaa) wear 
eltbar aid* out aide. Tber* has n*v*r been a lime In tb* history of th* world, 
slap* Ui* days Adam picked kits suit "FOR TUB FALL." from a tree, when olotbrs 
were as brautlful and as cheap aa they ar* now at Laay Thoroogngood i and Ju«t

*»*« think of U r«f b ve*l baa two sldaa to It; on* like the suit and tbe other klA« a 
.V IxMiUllul silk veil. You dldn'lajways hav* a store In Hallsbury Ilk* Thorough
 »», good'* where every ouslomer g«U the worth of his money and tb* very lat«*t \«, novelties In wearing apparal. Kvery limn you buy clothing or hauanyvher* %», ela* you toe* money, ao do** Thoruughgood.

$

1 
I

*«*• 
X*'

*»*•

r*
Our Stock of
' Coats 8 

I IS FAR AHEAD OF ANY 
PREVIOUS EFFORTS 
WE HAVE HADE.

I

V* 
»*»J

I

I

They have been selected from ths 
stocks of the largest manufacturers 
of the country and comprise all the 
newest styles and colors. We have 
them in short lengths, medium 
lengths and long lengths, in modes, 
castor*, tans, greys and blacks. They 
are pretty but the greatest beauty 
about them is the eitremely low 
price. We have them at $o.CQ( $6.00, 
$7.00 np to $16.00.

Our fur stock is filled to over 
flowing with boas, scarfs and all the. 
newest styles from f 1.00 to $15.00.

Our
Millinery
Department

is as usual, the leading plaoe in town 
for beautiful headwear. Our stock 
is the best and our work is prepared 
with iieatness aud the best taste.

_______ | 
^S¥^^:::%?S«S?Sfty^^:::^#S^:%^:^^:^

R. E. Powell & Co.,* M* A in v.ht*u**r
j SALISBURY, «nD, , , • |

's
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BEST FJDR THE 
BOWELS

LIKE CAMDY
Mft. Taate Ooo«. DoOoad, 

, Urlpo. TO, f>, and It r«i9 
for fro* »ampM\ unit booklet oa

         cesmrt, cmrao*  » nw res*.

IttP YOUR BLOOD CLEAI

G. Viokerm White,

NOTA&Y PUBLIC,
Nation*! Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT 
 nd 5MOKB 
YourUfaawayl

Yoi caa be ortd of any form of tobacco atl 
. ba mada wall. Urodt guBnatjc,

ttfc and rir>r by takiafe flO'TO. _.^ -   ^ _._ ..   j.

UMXDY CO, Chicago or Hew

nday.
i UeJiy except aooeUy

WILJUARD THOMPSON, IteMral Mljr. 
A.J. BBMJAMIN, T. HUBbOCH. 

~ " Paaa. Aft.

BAI.T1 MORC. CHtMAMUKEA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

Hoote.
Weather a*raaiulaa. taa Btaaiaer   Tlvolr 

iMvee HaTlsbory at IO* p. m.>r*ry Monday; 
Wednesday and Prtday, slopping at

CATARRTHB
CLEANING

AND HKALINO
CURE FOR

OATARRN
BJ'I Cnii lik.
Ea*y aud plvaatnt >« 
OM. OoDtalDi no In- 
jarlom drata.

It It quickly 
sorbed.

Itnmn and clean»-
 a to* HMal Panacea. 

Allay* lajbkMilo* 
Uwta and prot«cU 
Iba Membraooe. Rcatorei the MDMM or ta«U
 AdaualL Larf««lMMoat drtintat^ or b
mall. Trial ilaelOc by mall.
ELY BROTH KRS. M Warren 81., New York

ab

W«du«dmy
Quantico,
Collma',
Widirron,

4,
, &4pi*» Ul. 

White H»TM, Wtogkte'* votat, 
Mfc V. roon.
Arr1\ln« In Ballliaor* early UM tolluwlof

lu**rulug*. ^
Rrtarnlnc. wlH IM«« B*lUBM>M m«t Plar 

I, l.l«hi lUwt. «»ery TiiM^y, Tb«ra4tay add 
H«iurd.»y,al&p. m.. (or UMtaudla«i named

iioaiivclUMi auAm  tHalUbury wita ib«mll- 
w y rtlvl.i,,.! and Vttk N. T. f. * N K> K.

tUUi   I Imrr brlwre* BalUbary and BaUl 
 » *». Brm «!  > l^ft runad-lna. (mid 
«a.v^ KJn; wuud rlaM. H«k ^j.,^ 
lura », lvl>-_ fran berthi on buara.

Liver Pills
Thst's what you need: tome- 
thing to cure your bilious 
ness and give YOU a good 
digestion. Avers Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative. Uc. 

AllaVaggfcJts.

Waal yon noaitorhe or bwrd k b«aaUt«l 
rown or rkb black T Tb*u mt»

xii.r. junto*.,

<
T. A. JO\»hJ4,O« era! »«pn1w«to4W«t. 

T. UUKDUUH, U«B. PaM. Atwtm
Or lo W. H. Ourdy, A«i.,«albB«iry, Ud.

Pennsylvtw
UKLA W A Kk 
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. MD*. J.»-4n thli dtaconn* 
Dr. Talmacr  aow* A«t the good or «TU 
we do return* to blew or blast 01; text, 
lualaa »l 22, "U U ha tkat alUtth ODOB 
t»a<t«cl*  ( ttw « *&."

WhU* ret pwopte tboorht that the 
wor'd wa* flat a»d tho«Ma4* «f yean 
before thej foand «mt tkat H waa r-nnd, 
lMi«h, In m/ text, InthnatH the ahape 
of It, God  Ittlnir npoo the circle of the 
earth. The moat beautiful Bear* In mil 
groim-tr} U IM circle. CM OMu}e UM 
oolf*>rf% e* ti)t plan «f   alitle.

Tk-r» at* to the mit«nl world atrajfbt 
Unfa, aoflca. parallelograma, diagonal*, 
quadrangle*, but lk*ae evident!/ are not 
UodV firoritea. Almost ererywhere 
where you *a4 aiaa feonntrialM yoa Bad 
the circle dominant, and If not the circle 
the* th* corns which to a drat* tkat died 
jounir. If It had lived long enough. It 
would hare lutva a full orb. a periphery. 
An elllpae la a circle preaaed only a little 
loo bard at the nldea.

UianlV Cauaewmy, la IrtlafteX aa>ow* 
What (lod tlilnka of mttboraatlea. Thara 
arr over 3&.UUO colonna of rock* octago- 
aal. bes«gonj»U prpUgnoaL Theae rocka 
awm t* have been made by ml* and corn- 
pa aa. Every artla* baa aia molding room, 
where he nay make fifty abapea, bat he 
ebooara oo« (bane aa prafermble. to ill
 therm, t will not aft* tfeat th* Qltat'ii 
Caaaeway wai the world'* molding room.
 ajt I do aay out^C a great many lirarea 
Oo«l tmtan lo have selected the eirele aa 
the brat. "It la b* that iltteth on the cir 
cle of the earth." The atara In a circle, 
ihe mooa |q a drele. the i«n In a vaird*. 
<jhe nnlTene In a citric and the throne of 
God tb» cmtfr of tbat circle. 

1 Apprrdathin of thla would correct th* 
jarchlletlorv of church  whose, ahape I* 
Aflen   dvBince of divine cuggeatlon. 
[When iaen build cburcbea. they outfit to

tng ta hnry her. They and only tbe palma 
»f the hands and the skull. Tha dog* 
that devoured Jesebel aud tbe dog* that 
devoured Ncboth oh, what   swift, what 
aa awful c-lrcqlt!

Tt>e> «r«to e>f Ce*>l«rl«a. 
But It I* sometime* th* case that thl* 

circle sweeps through a century or 
through many centuries. The world start 
ed with a theocracy for government  
that U. God was the president and em 
peror of tbe world. People got tired of a 
theocracy. They said: "We don't want 
Gud directly Interfering with the affair* 
of the world. Give n*   monarchy." Th* 
world had a monarchy. Prom a mea- 
archy It Is solng to have a limited mon 
archy. After awhile tbe limited mon 
archy will be given up, and the republic 
an form of government will b* every 
where dominant and rccognUed. Thea 
tbe world will get tired of the republican 
farm of government, and It will have an 
aaarchy. which la no government at alt 
And then ill nation*, finding out that 
man U not capable of righteously gov- 
ermlng man. will cry out again for theoc 
racy and say. "Let God come back and 
conduct the affairs of the world," every
 tep monarchy, limited monarchy, re 
publicanism, anarchy only different step* 
between tbe 6rst theocracy and the last 
theocracy or segments of the great circle 
of tbe earth oo which God sit*.

But do not become Impatient because 
you cannot see the curve of event* and 
therefore conclude that God'* govern 
ment I* going to break down. History 
tells u* that In tbe making of the pyra 
mids it took 2.000 men two year* to drag 
on* givnl stone from tbe quarry and put 
It Into the pyramid*. If men abort lived 
can afford to work no slowly as tbat, can 
not God In the building af eternitiea 
afford to wait?

Wbnt though God should take 10,000 
yean to draw o circle? Shall we take ear 
little watck, which we have to wind up
 very night lest It run down, and hold It 
np beside the clock of eternal ages? If, 
according to tbe Bible, a thousand yean 
are In God'* sight as one day, then, ac 
cording to tbat calculation, the 0,000 
yean ot the world'* existence haa been 
only te God a* from Uooday to Batar- 
day.

But It la often the case that the re 
bound Is quicker, the return Is mack, 
quicker, than tbat. The circle la sooaer 
completed. You reaolve that you will do 
what good you caa. In one week yon pat 
a word of counsel in the heart of a Bab- 
bath school child. During that sal 
week you give a letter of Introduction to 
a young man struggling In business. Dar 
ing the ssme week yon make an exhorta-
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Unltate. the Idea of the Crvat Architect 
'aad put the audience In a circle, knowing 
that th* tldee of emotion roll more easily 
that wsy thsn in straiiclit lines. Six thou- 
land ye*r« sgo Uod flung this world out 
9t Ma rfcbt haad. but a* did not throw 
It out III a straight line, bat curvllUear. 
with a krash of love holding It so as to 
Vine It back again. Tbe world started 
(from hi* band pure and Kdenlc. It baa 
kern rolling on through regions of moral 
jka and distemper. How long It will roll 
Cod only know*, but It will In due time 
make complete circuit and come back to 
the place where it started, the haad of 
<Jod. pur* and Edenlc.

The history ef the world goes la a dr- 
de. Why Is It that the shipping In onr 
<siy Is Improving so rapidly? A scientific 
shipbuilder says tt Is becsnxe men ara 
Imitating In some respects what tbe small 
wilt deride, the old model of Noah's ark, 
net as we *r» It la old Una* pictures, but 
as II really was according to the account 
aim. Oreat ships bsve we now, but 
where Is tbe ship on tbe sea today tbat 
eixtW oo«rM«» a 4* rags la> wa4oh the beav- 
»a anil (be earth wer* wrecked, landing 
all tb<> pa*a«iHM'«* la sa/eO   two of e*ck 
klml <>f lirriig cnaatmis. btiadirihi af 
tboiinasiUii <>f sptH-lea. 
j Tke Aekl*T*ai»als ml P«Mi«la*rr.

Pumology will go on with It* acbleve- 
'ax-nis nntll after many centuries the 
warld «ni bave plums and pear* equal to 
the 'paraalaaUal. Taa art a* ganlaafct 
will -:mw fur centuries, and after th* 
Dumnlajtn and alltchalU of the world 

,bnrinioo.' thdr best In th* far niton- the 
ian <>f gariiruiuj will come up to the a,r- 
,D\>n-w«w af tiie rear 1. U thr makaca 
of <ii!nrvd t\n*» go on Improving, they 
'mar in Kouir «f»t)wiea b* aW« to vtaka 
isymetbiag >-a.«al ta the rnnt wlu4uw af 
<York ailii*t<T. which wss built In. the 
jjesr 1£MI. \Ve are six oniurim tJUftj 
 tboM* nrtlolo. but tbe world niuot kd'p oa 
tellln* aatll it ahall make tb« cora|>U>te 
;dn-ult and roase up ta law aklH of thoaa 
'very men.

If the world continue* to Improve la 
manonry. we shall bave after awhile, per- 
hj|M after tb«- advance of centuri.-n, nior- 
,tar equal to that which I aaw lu (be wall 
W an etbunicd English oily Until In th* 
time of UH- lioreana, 1.000 r«-ar» ago. that 

i mortar tudny  * g«od aa the djay In 
whU-u It. wan asada, baring outlnmed the 
brick aaJ mnn*. I *ay aftitr huadrMls of 
lycar* aiawinry taa* advance to that 
anlai

j K Ida world stand* long enough, w* 
irnay nave a rily as large as they had In 
|old tinea  Hab) Ion, avi- tiuiea the slxe of 
ll/oadoa. You «o Into the pollcrl.-e of 
ibWlaail. and you fl*4 them making cupa 
'.and va*en nfu r the style of the cups and

Itrert by tbe hair of the head, 1%a g*a- 
tlemaa, outraged at thla bratai eoaaVirt. 
waa about to aooiah the aOajaJar, whaai 
taa old maa araae *a4 aaU: f^oa't hint 
Mm. It's all right Forty years ago thl* 
morning I dragged out my father hy tha 
hair of his head." It Is a dreto. Othar 
aina may be adjourned to tha aaxt wanM. 
That circle la m*J* quickly, Tanr quleUy. 
Oh, what a stupendous thought that tha

tion in a prayer meeting. It is all goae, 
Ton will never bear of It perhaps, you 
think. A few years after a man coma* 
up to yon and says, "You don't know me, 
do you?" You say, "No; I don't remem 
ber ever to have *een you." "Why," h* 
aays, "I was la the Babbata school clasa 
over which yon were the teacher. Ooa 
Sunday you Invited me to Christ. I ac 
cepted tbe offer. You see tbat church 
with two tower* yonder?* "Ye*," yoa 
say. He says, "That Is where I preach," 
or: "Do you see that governor1* hooaaT 
That is where I live."

The Clrvl* ait Oe*« Deeds. 
One day a maa comes to you and aays, 

"Good morning." Yon look at him and 
say: "Why, you nave tbe adrantag* af 
ma. I cannot place yon." He aay*. 
"Don't yen ronetaber thirty years ago 
giving a letter of Introduction to a yoang 
man a letter of Introduction to William 
B. Dodger "Yea. yea, I do." He say*: 
"I am the man. That wa* my first *atp 
toward   fortune, bat I have retired fram 
business now and am giving my lima to 
philanthropies and public interests. Caata 
op to my bouse and see me."

Or a man comes to you aad **ya: "I 
want to Intrudace myself to yon. I wa»t 
Into a prayer meeting some years ago, I 
aat back by tbe door. You arose to make 
aa eibortstlon. That talk changed tbe 
course of my life, and If I ever get to 
heaven under God I will owe my eaJva- 
tlon to yon." In only ten. twenty or thir 
ty years the circle swept oat sad swept 
back agsln to yoUr own grateful heart.

But sometimes It Is s wider circle sad 
docs not return for s great while. I snw 
a bill of expenses for burning Lallmer 
and Bldley. The Mil of expenses ha* 
these Items snvong others:

vases elhunj"! from I'ompell The world
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{la not geing park. Oh. no!
 winging In a circle aad will come s round 
lo the styles of pottery known *> long sgo 
a* the 'lays of Pompeii. Tbe world mu*t 
keep on. progntwloK uatll It ninken the 
complete circuit. The curve Is in the 
ngbt direction: the curve will keep ea 
mill It becomes Ike circle.

Well. now. what Is true In the material 
anlverre is true lo Ciod's moral govern 
ment and spiritual arrangi'iiinnt Tbat is 
ibs meaning of Kzeklel's wui-H XII ronv 

'trai'iitniors agm- in Mylny (list ilu- \ -tie*!
 mesus (led's pKivldi-nnt. Hut   whvql I*
 of no net unless It turn«. and If It turn ft 
item* a/ouud. and If II turiio nnn-rul l« 
imoTC* la   circle. What then? ArajfTwe 
part* of a grval Iron mccblne whtrird 
around whether w* will or ma. tlie vic 
tim* of Inexorable f*lr? No' >»<  'ar 
from that I nball >ho<v yoa that we our 
Mlvea nan 'be circle of gnod »r Iwil nc- 
llon* aad th*. It will sim-ly come around 
 fain ro. u* unless by divine Intervention 
It be hhulr-ml Thnne bad or g^-l action* 
may mahf the cln-ult <>f many vcsm. but 
epm* back to u* they will aa certainly t*

« la.•s
11* »•»
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11 M
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f eftit:
am

Pullman UuaTett Paste*UaJveo d* 
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making In all 23*. 8d. That waa cheap 
Are, considering all the drcumatancaa, 
but It kindled a light which shone all
 round tb* wartd and aroused tbe mar 
tyr spirit, and oat from that burning, ef 
Latlmer aod Hldaiy rolled the cirri* 
wider aad *rld*r, starting other circles, 
convolutmg, everruocing. circumscriblac, 
oversrcli!ug. all heaven, a circle.

But wbal la true of the good is just a* 
true of tha) ted. Yon utter a slander
 gainst yoar tatighaor. It has gone forth 
from your teetli. It will never come back, 
yoa thick. You save doa* the maa all 
th* nUaeklef you can. You reiolce to *e* 
bin) wince. Yoa aay. "Didn't 1 give it t* 
hlra!" That vanl ha* IBM>* out  that 
alanrleross wareV  *a lai pueaoaous aad 
btaatsd way. Voa thlak It will never do 
yau any barm. Bat t a« watoalug that 
w*r4. aad I aee It batitainlag tp curve, 
and It earvea araaaxL *n4 it II aiming at 
year heart, f ou had batter doa«* It. You 
cannot Uotiffe It. U rait* Into )*ur bosom,
 ad after k rolU la a word of an old 
book roib In after It Bayta* "With what 
measare ye uset* it ahaO ha arastired lo 
you again."

va* mv*+ af MM* Ulsdeede. 
You aisltrvat aa aayri parent. Yoa bs- 

gn»Jgr him i be raaat la yaur hoiine. You 
ara bupslieat of hi* whimsicalities and 
garsulty. It mahea yon mad to hear him 
tell the aaoM emery tw4*a, You give him 
food he caaoot maatiaat*. You wish he 
wa* away. Yon wonder If h* I* going to 
live forever. He will b* gone very soon. 
His *tep* sre shorter *nd *borter. II* i* 
going to stop. Bat God has aa account to 
 Mile with yon on tbat subject. After 
awhile your eye will b* dim, sod yoar 
gait will hnlt. and Ihe Bound of the grind 
ing will b* low. and you will tell tbe 
same story twice, snd yonr children will 
wonder If you will never be taken sway. 
They called you "father" eace; now they

good and th* aril w« *tart oM*a hack ta. 
t Do you know that tha judgment day 

will be only .th* point* at which tha cir 
cles join, the good and the bail wa kata 
done coming back to us unlea* 4V*iaa lav 
tarvention binder coaiac baek ta «a 
with welcome ef Aeligbt or cms* o* coa- 
d«m nation?

Oh, I would like to *ee Pant, tha faiTa- 
lld missionary, at th* momeat wh*a Ua 
Influence come* to full orb, hi* Inflneaca 
rolling out through Aatioch, Urongh Cy 
prus, through Lystra, Uroagh Coriatk, 
through Athens, throagh Aaia, UirongJh 
Europe, throagh America, through taa 
first century, throagh flve centttrlea, 
thrsugh twenty centarlea, thrangk aarth, 
through heaven, and at laat tha war* of 
influence, having made ..afciU ciscuit, 
strikes his soul. Oh, then I would like to 
aee him! No one can tell the wide  weep 
of the circle of Paul's Influence *av* th* 
one who la seated on the circle of tha 
earth.

I should not like, to a** the cotintanaaca 
af Voltaire when hi* Influence come* to 
full orb. When tha fatal bamorahag* 
aelxed him at eighty-three years of age, 
his Influence did not cease. The moat 
brilliant man of hi* ceatnry, ha had aa*d 
all hi* faculties for assaulting Christiani 
ty, his bad Influence widening through 
France, widening out through Germany, 
widening through ad Europe, widenlag 
through America/ widening throaga taa 
123 years that have gone since he died, 
widening through earth, widening through 
th* great future, until at laat tbe accu 
mulated influence of his baleful teaching* 
and dissolute life will beat against hi* 
dismayed spirit, and at that moment it 
will be enough to make the black hair of 
eternal darkness tarn white with the hor 
ror. No one can tell bow tbat bad man'* 
Influence girdled the earth save the on* 
who la seated on tbe circle of the earth, 
tbe Lord Almighty,

GodTe Oaaail*>*>ta»t M*M». 
"Well, now." say some, "this In som* 

respects Is a very glad theory and in oth 
ers a very bad one. We would like to 
have the good we bave ever done com* 
back to us, but tb* thought that all tbe 
sins we bave ever committed will come 
back to ua fills us with affright." My 
brother, I have to tell yoa God can break 
tbat circle and will do so st yoar call. 1 
can bring twenty passages of Script or* 
to prove that when God for Christ'* sake 
forgives a man th* sius of his past life 
never come back. The wheel may roll oa 
and on, but you take your position be 
hind tbe croas, uud tbe wheel strikes th* 
cross and la shattered forever. Th* sins 
fly off from tbe circle snd fall at right 
angles with complete oblivion. Forgiven! 
Forgiven! Th* meaaest thing a man caa 
do Is, after *ome difficulty has bean set 
tled, to bring It ua again, and God will 
not do anything HIM that. God'* memo 
ry U mighty enough to hold all the event* 
of the age*, but there I* one thing tbat la
 ara to clip his memory, one thing h* I*
 ara to forget, snd that Is pardoned 
transgressions. How do I knew It? 1 
will prove It. "Their sins and their Iniqui 
ties will I remember no more." "Blessed 
la b* whoa* traaagraaaloa I* forgiven."

But di not mate the mistake of think 
ing that' tbla doctrine of th* circle stops 
with this life. It roll* *n through heav 
en. Yoa might quote) IB opposition to m* 
what Bt. John says about the city af 
heaven. He say* It "lleth four square." 
Thst does *eem to mllltat* sgslnst thl* 
idea af   circle, bat do yo* not know 
there I* many a square bouse that ha*   
family circle facing each other and in a 
circle moving, and I can prove that tail 
I* so In regard to heaven. Bt. John says, 
"I heard tbe voice of many angels roaad
 bout tbe throne and the beasts and th* 
elders." And sgaln h* says, "1 saw round 
about tbe throne four and twenty seats." 
And again he says, "There wa* a rala- 
bow round about the fhrea*.'

Tbe two former imply a circle, tha last 
either s circle or JL semicircle, the seats 
facing each other, the angels facing each 
other, the men facing each other, heavea
 n amphitheater of glory, droomfereoce 
af patriarch and prophet and aposU*, cir 
cumference of Scotch covenanters aad 
Tbeban legion and Alblgen***, clrcum-

*>eaialT* AeTv/eatwre et a 
asaaia fmjrtmmm Wit.

the teapona rarL:lan wt 
waa one day caught In a shower   
foetad to aeek refttge In   dvonaay 
the Opera Hooae. It wa« 0 o'ctocar * 
ready, and he ba<) an engaxetnent . 
the Cafe tfe Part* for that very bou 
Tbe rain fell hi lonWt*. 
no carrlaf* to h* had. He had no nil 
brrlla. What wa» to be done? Wbl 
be w«« lameeUIng hi* bad^ck a 
tleman with a large nmtaMla 
by. Romleu wa* aeiaed with a 

Ue> ruahif* 004 aad _ _
ad tbe atftuuprr by tbe an» aad gravel] 
Inatalled himself under the,pro) 
umbrella.

"I am overjoyed ta aee ijau." fee h 
 MrdlatsV began. "1 b»rt beta lookup 
for yon for two week*. I wanted to 
yoa about Clementine."

WUaoot glvlag the  tranger time 
txpreea hi* *urprla« Botnieu rat«l 
away witb goaaip and aaecdote 
be bad led tbe onknown conipajii 
tbe door of tbe Cafe de Paris. Then ' 
glanced at him wltb a fate'al 
feigaed aaton lab meat.  

"Pardon, monaleurr' he '^tled. 
aeem* I aui nibjtaken."  

"1 believe *o.** said tbe strafnjrer.
"Good graciout!" added RouiU>a "T 

dlarreet. Don') repeal artoat I have ta 
you."

"1 pruiwisv you."
"A tbouMiiid
Romleu lia>aiHii>(l n-lthla tbe cafv at 

amid grvoi iniiffbtrr loJd t'jv adreaiuij 
to liln frleiulx. Kuildeuly one ^1 ti 
Mid: . 

"Your cravat !  mttipli-d."
Roaib>n pttt Ills band to hi* uerk ac 

toriMHl pal*- Ills |ilu. a valunMe »a.l 
phi re. way cone. On further Mtatulu] 
tlon hlx pnrm- nttil watch were found i 
be mine. Tin- inun with Ibe uuitirvf) 
wa* a plrkpicket. Lunikm Ttt-Mtn.

recaat 
 mall

A major aad *argeoa et • 
tloned la the PhUkyblaea

Uy, wtoea tha ehial aa*** 
baa* hospital la *oot%era ] 

wa* *ent away, there waa a great 
gie among the tve puree* r*mabjia\g 
the vacant noaUlon, which meaat a 
tlnct Increaa* la pay. Bach oae  < 
flv* cam* to the eelce ef the eargeew 4 
cfaarge to ahew eaaa* why aha ahoeM 
appointed chief nun* aad why i 
th* others wa* eatltled to that _ . 
tlon. Th* young Bolomoa UT charge 
"up against It," but gav* tha to . 
decision: "Bach on* of yon^maat wri| 
on a piece of paper bar 
 ead it **aUd to me> The   
(Will be maate chief aura*." 
a vacancy a* chief anrea laA *ai»U ' 
hospital in *oathem Luaoa.

Women as Well «* 
Ara Made Miserable by 

Trouble.

Kldaajr froaU* pr*jri upoo tna mUxJ,
oearafaaaad

ference of the good of all ages, periphery 
ot splendor unlmagiaed aad ladeacrtba- 
ble. a circle.   circle!

But every circumference must hsve a 
center, and what I* th* center of thl» 
heavenly circumference? Gbriat his all 
the glory, bis sll tbe prslse. his sll th* 
crowns, sll baaven wreathed Into a gar 
land round about him. Take off tha im 
perial sandal from his foot aod behold 
the scar of the spike. 1,1 ft the coronet of, 
dominion from hi* brow and see wber* 
wa* th* laceration of the briers. COM* 
closer, all heaven. Narrow the circle 
 round his grest hetrt. O Christ, th* 
Saviour. O Christ, tb* man, O Christ, th* 
God, keep thy throne forever, seated oa 
tbe circle of tb* earth, sested on th* cir 
cle of hesvcn!

Oa Christ, the solid rock. I rt*Bd|
All other ground U sblttlsg easd.

(Cceyvtght. 14*1, Loui* Elevera. H. T.]

ambition; beauty,' 

 aaar whai
neya v* out of 
or diseased.

Kldaey trouble 
become so prev/ 
that It U not un 
for a eMM to ha 
a«lld*4wUbw«ohl 
aaya. ^ 
alee too often. l(

artae aoaUa the fleah ar M. whan the 
raaohaa aa age whoa It should he abj* < 
control the paaaaf*. U U yet afflicted wtf 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the ca.ua* 
th* difOculty I* kidney trouble, and tha ttr 
 lep shouM h* toward* the treatment 
the** Important organ*. Thla .... 
trouble U due to   diseased condition of tq 
kidneys and bladder and not to   habit 
moat people suppose.

Women a* well aa man ara made ml| 
eraMe wtth kidney and bladder trau 
and hath aeed the asm* steal 
The mild and tha Imme&e aftoct 
SwaV*jp.Root U soon realuaa. U la i 
by druggists. In fifty- " 
cent and on* dollar I 
sliaa. You may have a| 
sample bottle by mall t - 
free, also pamptilet tall- Maa* * 
Ing all about M. laolwatef Jaeny oi
thousand* ol lartimanlai bjtt*n 
bom sufferers cured, la willing Dr. KUr 
it Co.. Blnghamtoa, NA Y., ba sure 
mention thlt paper.

OTIOBTO CKKDlTOlUt

 ajr.dee'd. All prnwJ 
itaUd deVd, are hervtl

oeealblelopaasengeaaaeaaMp. in. 
r. Water Berths IB the Massk snaad FulladelBlala

Hleepini Oarretalaakil* aaMII 7jM) -a. m. 
 Mall alR.uuOlJ.ll,. AO-MMXiauaa-

Mapu

thai Ual alt* on the clrt le of tin- enrtb.
JrvWI. the worst woman of ike Bible, 

ihakesprare mpying bis l^dy Mac- 
heth from her picture, slew NnUilh be 
cause aba wanted his vineyard WbHa 
the 4*a)* wen- rallnu llie luxlv of Xslioth

j tilJah.it%r arnvkrt. pw dawn hW eaaa- 
aas* aajl asarbj-d * cIM* f rum tbaae daa> 

r aroaad lu the <!««« thai whould e«t 
body ot Jearbel. lh* mnnlereMi. "Ita- 

posaibier the p~«te aald. "Thai wW 
jaever happm." Wb.i U tbat b<-lnir Hang 

or tb* paiaw window? Jiviwi. A 
atw hoara attar <a«f eaaa» arauad. aaa>

call you tbe "old man." If you live a few 
years longer, they will cell you the "eld 
chap." What are those rough words with 
which your children sre accosting yoa? 
They are taej echo of the very words you 
aa*d. hi tb* esr of yonr old father forty 
years agu. What Is that which you are 
rtrtaff to chew, but an4 It uuinasllcabm, 
and your Jaws ache, aa>d yon surrea4*r 
tha anam*! Parka** It m*y b* tb* gda- 
11* wMak ywv gave to yoar father for M* 
breakfast forty years ago. 

A geattsaaaa aaasiag *loag the

Latest Tkl*>« I
Th* latest fsds In complexion care* ar* 

the "fruit break fast cure" and the "hot 
milk cure."

The disciples of th* fruit breakfast 
creed pledge themselves to eat nothing 
but gripe*, apples and oranges before 11 
o'clock; furthermore to drink no coffee. 
tea or other liquid before the noon boar. 
Yoa can eat all tbe fruit yoa want.

The converts to the "hot milk curt" 
claim that It Is the panacea for all com 
plexion Ills In tha guise of wrinkles, sal- 
lownesa. freck'e* and all the other beauty 
blights that bring sorrow to the soul of 
woman. They assure you that the face 
after being washed with hot milk at 
night feels wonderfully refreshed, while 
the skin. If the treatment be persisted In. 
begins to look like a baby's, soft sud 
smooth snd white. Borne of the devotees 
 t the new cure recommend adding a 
goodly quantity of milk to tbe bath wa 
ter, but thl* I* aot a new idea by any 
means, for la ancient Home milk bath* 
were   luxury of th* time.

N
This Is to give notice Uist |be anbeerit 

hat* obtained free* ttoA OrBBJas 1 Oeai* I 
W toom loo eoaoty lellarsifsdiblnlslratloBc 
ta* aarsoaal *stale> of

TUAia. B. TAYLOH. 
late oi WloontUo ouua 
aavtns. claims against saia aecra. .. 
wanted t*> esblMt UM same wlUi vum-h 
thereof, to tb* subscriber on or before. 

April 31, I* S,
or they may olberwle* be excluded tauss , 
beneflt ofsald estate.

Olvea under my band tbl* MM day  « 
1*01.

JAY WULIAMR, KxeaaUtrJ

HUH.

A MsMktedew O4Be«.
One of the a>o*t rensrksbte Bgures of 

Vleuns society Is Arouilukti l£«gen, grand 
mast*r of the (lermsB Kalghts of Malts. 
Tb* office, whlih Is Invariably held by a 
member of lav AuetaiaB reigning family. 
brings a very large licome, but th* hold 
er may not marry. The areMuk* leak* 
lemarkably well In kl* full costume IB 
white, which b* wears only OB festive ec- 
casious H* I*   g*a*r*l In th* *nay aa4 

aaw "i aw dragVlag hi* fafher tala> the | eammaader la chief la the Tyre!.

~ Msnba I. Wa'ler vs. Oiseaa O. Mill*.

In tb* Circuit Oonrt f«r Wleorolen O*aaJ 
la Equity No. l;'«l OhaneeVy^topl Teras, '

Ordered thai tb* sale of pruporty meat 
ed In \be«enrue«*dlnga, mad* aod rep- 1 
by O.W.n.Wall*r?rVuMee,b* ratine* asM 1 
farmed ualsas eaiia* lo th* e»u*mry 
M shown on or befttre the Orst __. 
December next, prev Mod, a eooy of W 
order be laeerted In some n*p*-|a>p*r pel 
ed In Wloomlco eouaty, one* la e*»h 
three auaceaslve weeks berbre the P ' 
oY November next.

Tha s*p*rt states ihe asaeant of 
b*KH.UO:

JAM. T. TRUITT. Otark| 
True copy test: JAM. TVTRUITT, '

QRDBR NI»;. ___

Nellie H. Brmtlsn. AdnlnlsiraUli, verel 
Uvla A. Wllaots.

In the Clreull Uoart~roV WtaomlooConnd 
In Kqaliy »o.»O», Heal.lWw.. UM.

Ordered, thai tae sale of tb* property m
tloaed la tli*e* aroeeejalaaii asaaa Mi4l 
ported by Tame* £ fiUsood, Ytisete*. 
raalflea aad eaoarsssd, aaleai.*waa* e»

ibis order _. 
 dated la Wleoea 
ia»aeiqasi*i|v*i 
Novemberasxt.

la < 
baira ta* as* i

The report slate* the  : 
a* iHMa. _ . _

or



SALISBURY ADVEBTI8EEU MLWMJi%,

tie annual convention of the _
chools of Oarrett county WM heli 

It Loch Lynn Heights.

M county and.

Valuable horse,'a new buggy and a 
t of harness wei**«tolea Friday night 
Mash*-bam of JaeMi M. FrUe,'of 

Westminster district, Carroll county.
iss Effie Davidaon, the young vsp- 
Twho waa shot down in Klkt$k/fy 

' A. Pryor, waa buried November* 
The faneral was largely atteadi d,

Grace Reformed Chu/cb will buflda

havrag-heen- purchased for the 
irpose.
"Ones, goods" men of New York are 

: to work a ichems in Carroll, and

n of the Jersey bre.d is 
in iatpenetraMe mystery, 
.ny nasaber of.  uroafesa, bat 

no well established facts. AH that is 
known ia that tor hundreds of ytars 

Islandi have had laws for- 
g the importance of any cattle 
for immediate slaughter, with 

the/vault that ayatematic aeleotion and 
breedinghave definitely fixed certain 
traits. No attention whatever haa been 
paid to color, but the best producing 
cow waa the beat cow. More recently 
very {Considerable atienti*)* haa been 
 mLfe the- dairy farm, and there are 
"ecalesof point*" for excellence and 
superiority, but to this day color ia ig 
Borad. The result i* that pure bnd 
Jerseys rangs all the way from light 
Pawn to black and very frequently ex 
hibtt more or leaa white marking*

isea. The government tf the United 
States will be represented in contribu 
tions from Secretary of the Tiearai'y 
Gage, Secretary of the Navy Long, Post-

Beware tl Olatawats for Calarrk 
Mtrcary

that

Tat CaaiiiBlsa's Scvcsly-Sixlh VsUaii. 1 TU laspirlof Coflveatb*.
IB 1901 -tha seventy-sixth year of Itst 5 Neiii week's C. E Convention jn B il- 

publication- The Youth's Companion I timorepr^aente ̂ 'opportunity forpow- 
promises more varied at tract km s for Hs 1 erful ancl inspiring meetings saldom 
readera than ever before, and The Com-1 offered^iq Maryland. The great Choir 
paaion always gives more than it prom- J opmpos«dj cejf . 500 voices, ip __ training 

"" ------ gj nce eftriy in September, t wijl sing at
the evening sessions. Beautiful hymns 
and Atittemfc'iie announced on the 
programme, and when it is considered, 
that in addts^QB^to^ l*j*,* n*" hour 
song service Will precede" {he' regular 
evening session, the trip to Baltimore 
is -repaid in hearing this inspiring 
music.' Than toathe speakers at these 
evening a asions. On Thursday even 
ing the'HthV a plat* 
the flrtf *>rdereS at 
tives of .the :Bpworth 
UM ' Christian, Eodes\T« 
Y. M.C. A. willafeeak

VAJkTH- 
B8URAMOE

who huoraa hU Hfe IB

master-Qentral Smith, and 
Secretary of War Saager  a 
believed, never equaled in

l»*n
in a few days.

Itfj2 said that turkeys will, he high 
on account of tftWr scarcity, 

r* of the )oung one* have been 
»by the wet weather of the late 
fand snnisaar. r ^

[ .found oTMnbe farm of James 
, a> Iron Hill, Cecil county, 

i probable fhat some move "will 
i to developThe property.'

Hees Carriage Company, cf 
town, waa awarded a contract 

12 wagons for the free rurAl 
lei I very rervioe in Franklin conn- 
"asylvanla. The contract price

third annual convention of Ihe 
Mine Workers of George's Creek- 
s Is District No. la,aadelsotion 

wil.be held, at Frostburg. 
ovember la ,

estern Maryland Poultry As- 
of Allegany County was form- 
mberland with officers as fol-

i pres 
/.OFrank

< JFWCslvV

as mercury will surety destroy the sens* 
of smell and completely derange the 
whdlMyatem when entering It through 
the vuDoBa surf So  si Such articles 
should 'heter 'be n*fd except on pre 
seriptioni fro n reputable physicians, 
aa (he damage they will do is t«-n fold 
to. the good you can pojsihly derive 
from them. Hall "a Catarrh Cure, man- 
ufaetartd by F. J. Cbeney ft Co , To 
ledo, O , contains no mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces ot the 
system. In buying Hall's C-ttarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It 
i* taken internally, and made in To 
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney ft Co. Tea. 
dmonlals free.

Bold by Druggists, price 7 Jo. per hot. 
tie.

Hall's Fami'y Pills are the but. *
c . _______—_______ -

The industrial department "tit the 
Bsltimore and Ohio Riilroad Company 
ia interested in the effort to establish 
an Angora goat farm in Qafrett coun 
ty, and Mr. Oorbett the manager, ex 
paota tf hive' L000 goats oa the 
JfovenYber 1V

Assistant 
list, it is 

a previous

The government of Great Britian will 
te represented by ontributions from' 
the Duke cf Argyll, the Marquil of 
Dufferin and Ava and the Rt. Hon 
Jasors Bryce, T. P. O'Connor and 
Winston 8. Churchill, members of the 
House of Commons.

Other noteworthy contributors mill 
Wu Tingfang, Chinese min's'er at be 
Washington, Hooker T. W thing ton, 
president of Tuskegee Institute, Justice 
Brewer of the United States Supreme 
Court, Gen. Charles King and Rear Ad 
miral Hichbcrn, while more than two 
hundred of the most popular of living 
story-writers will contribute from four 
to six fascinating storii s to < ach of the 
fifty two issues of The Companion for

service wilt be 
reptMraaa- 

Y. P.
W. C, t ". U., 

This will be

  Moajroe Torner;«ecr«- 
Llppold; treasurer, J.

MaJof-RTChardTr. Sylvester, Super 
ntsjndent of Police at Washington, D. 

rhlle flihing on the Potomac river 
Dickerson-t, Montgomery county, 

November 1, canght 18 flue base, each 
sighing over two pounds.

Csia.1

P Tablets, the best physic, tfiey 
anas and invigorate the stomach, im- 

ove the 'appetite and regulate the 
Js. Bjegolarsiie, Me. per box. *

black bass weighing nearly five 
ind was recently canght at the 

i of the Octoraro Creek, by Percy 
lapman, of RlaingSua. Ittaaaidto 
i the large at baas e^ar cfuaht th»re by 
i angler. $ 1 I f '. , .
At Elkton, Md , is a'prAoner who has 
ved continuously for 83 years in jail 

obably the record for thcte con vie- 
. of oaivor osTenaes. Jam>>s Andrews 
the claimant, to thta questionable 

liatinotioji.
A Delawsr: farmer unwittingly 

atTidea thia year which may 
volaticmise fruit growing in the fu 

-He piled well-picked anew over 
reots of his trees to preserve the 

ikS from the -damage by   infecto. 
i snow remained over the trees long' 

the ground was bate. The cold 
ompress retard*d the growth of the 

buds until the late froit He will have 
shout 400 bushels of apples while his 
neighbors report a virtusl failure. The 
oheme will not hurt the tree*, and 
nay prove invaluable ta fruit growers.

Ten cents *rli| hu> t£fc at a* of Ely'* 
Jream Balm; enough to crhvince »ou 

, it i* the greatest of remedies for 
usual catarrh or coid ia the bead. Full 
i lie 50 pent*. All druggists. We mail

SLY BROS , 65 Warren St., New York.
158 Second Street, Albany, N. Y. 

Messrs. ELY BROS ;-I suffered grest 
with catarrh and tried different rem 

i without effect After using one 
I bottle of your I'rt am Balm I found re- 
Illef and I cannot praise too highly such 
I R remedy. Ml a COBA WILLABO. 

Sept. 87,1W>»  ^ •• •-
( taper of Aldind 
was dangeiously 

Dl >oll|f, ilred by 
t of thsaWnlsj region 

Jd reVu- 
fwi*h~a batcher 
rhen delivering 
Hhtkins, aaked 

ticket,
aaantadbad the 

dinner and declar-
, il Itad made ihe blscki too appllsb. 

iMurfhy retorted, and when told to 
'  ittitfci made , Jor , Hipkin*, who 

; the negro wi^h a stone. Keen 
the1 fellow leave the aoene, but as 

ha.dcew the.psstol and fired two 
,t Hlpklna, one taking effect. The

Medera Sarrery SarpiMed.
"While suffering from a bad caaa of 

piles I consulted a physician who ad 
vised me to try a box of DeWitt'a Witch 
Basel Salve," says O. F. Carter, Atlan 
ta, Ga. '1 procured a box and waa en 
tlrely cured. DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Salve is a splendid cure for piles, giv 
ing relief instantly and I heartily recom 
mend it to all sufferers." Surgery is 
unnecessary to cure piles. DeWitt'a 
Witch Haa«) Halve will cure any case. 
OBtr, bums, bruises and all other 
ws)unds an also qniekly cured by it. 
Beware of counterfeits. Dr. L. D. Col 
lier.  

To all new subscribers for 1902 and to 
those renewing their subscriptions The 
Companion will send its beautiful 1W02 
Calendar, lithographed in twelve colors 
and gold. By sending $1.75 btfore Jan 
uary 1st, the new subscriber will re 
ceive free all the remaining issues of 
1901 from the time the subscription is 
received.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
Columbus Ave., BOSTON, MASB.

followed by ah address from MenlHE. 
Gates, L. L. D., former PreiidenVof 
Ambient College. Wedneaeay eventni 
will be Citisenshlp Meeting at which 
Oliver W. Stewart, of Chicago, III., 
the great Temperance Chsmpion will 
apeak.

. Thursday, aftn-nnon the great Junior 
Rally will be held In Music Hull. This 
is always an inspiring sight tut this 
year it will be better than ever, for 
over MO children wUI be on the stage 
to take part in (he exercise*.

The Convention will close Thursdi 
evening i with the Convention Sermon 
preached by Rev. Frank W. Gunsaulus 
D. D., of Chicago on the theme   "Th 
Message of the Cross. "

, YoamayamaarolMsdtlibygiiard- 
^a-cfe Jt U worth guardta*.

At the first attack off dtseaa*. 
which generally approaches

featjjjRAeU la luaaMnbte ways

Ms Pills
And »«vo your health.

The Lutheran, Reformed and Preaby- 
terian Reunion Association! have been 
released by the Western Maryland 
Railroad Company from the payment 
of one-half the cost of erecting the new 
tabernacle at Pen-Mar, and the com 
pany will have full control of the 
shruotnri).

Pennsylvania Railroad's Winter Ex 
cursion Route Book.

; In pursuance of its annual custom, 
the Passenger Department of the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company has just 
issued an attractive and comprehensive 
book descriptive ot the leading winter 
resorts of the East and South and giv 
ing the rates and various routes and 
combinations of routes of travel. Like 
all the publications of the Pennsylvan 
ia Railroad Company, this ''Winter Ex 
cursion Book ' is a model of typograph 
ical and clerical word. It It bound in 
a handsome and artistic cover in colors, 
and contains much valvable informa 
tion for Winter tourists and travelers 
in general. It can be had free of charge 
at the principal ticket offices of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, or 
will be sent postpaid upon application 
to Qeo. W. Bojd, Assistant General 
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia

The Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
v Digests what yon eat.

This preparation contains all of tha 
digestanta and-digests all kinda of 
food. It glyea Instanfc relief and never 
falls to cure. 11 allaws you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomach* can take It. By Its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
craredafter everxthing else failed.. It 
prevents formation ofgason llio stom 
ach,'relieving all'dlstross after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to tak*.
It can't li.lt> H, .

bat do yo« gsM*J
Prepar«lo»lyby E. O. D>WiTT*Oo.,Ohlosf* Tbeti. bo" '------ -- --  -  *- -^^

Mot

sne|
Keen, who, 

 at the hona*) of 
to vyta the Prohfl|1tiofi 
ina fa -

}**t?i on a Tea PeiBy Nail.
The little daughUr of Mr. J. N. 

Powell jumped on an invrrted rake 
made of t«n penny naile, and throat 
one nail entirely through her foot and 
a second one half way through. Cham- 
berlsin's Pain Balm was promptly ap 
plied and tiro minute* later the pain 
had disappeared and no more (offering 
waa experienced. In three days the 
child waa wearing her thoe aa usual 
and with absolutely no discomfort. 
Mr. Powell is a well known merchant 
of Forkland, Va. Pain Balm is an 
antiseptic and heals such injuries with 
out maturation and in one-third the 
time required by the usual treatment. 
For tale by B K. Trnitt.  

The question of Mineral county, W. 
Va., selling thw county road between 
Piedmont and Kxyter, to the Piedmont 
and Keysi r Electric Railway, and 
building a bridge over the Potomac at 
Keyser, so as to u*e the public road in 
Maryland between Kejser and Wes'.- 
entport, is being agitated

Reliable sr.a* Ocatk.
"A pill's a pill" says the saw. Bat 

there are pills and pills. You want a 
pill which is certain, thorough and 
gentle' Mu'ntn't gripe, D-Wilts Little 
Early Risers fill the Mil. Purely vege 
taSle. Do not force-but atsist the bow 
aw to act. Strenglhenvard invigorate, 
flmall and easy to take. Dr. L. U. Col 
lier. _____ ____ *

George Btiry, reaidbmg nesr Cono 
wiugo, Cecil county. Md., shot himself 
Saturdap ertning while gana^ng and 
died soon afterward. He was-lsIUnjc bis. 
gun over a fence when It wa< lda>oharg 
rd. Ths wound ander bit arm 'Caused 
him to bleed to death. ;

A Viokat Attack tl Craia Cared.
"Last winter an infant child of mine 

had croup in a violent form," says 
Elder John W. Roger*, a Christian 
Evangelist, of Killey, Mo. "I gave tor 
a few doses of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy and in a short time all danger 
wss past and the child recovered." 
This remedy not only cures croup, but 
when given as scon ss the fint symp 
toms appear, will prevent the attack. 
It contains no opium or other harmful 
substance and mty be given ss confid 
ently to a baby aa to an adult. Fcr 
sale by R. K. Trnitt *

Whea Thlap Are Differ***
A Bloomsburg newspaper man, I 

speaking of the unreawnableneM 
many men, describes a frequent expe 
ienoe in all newspapare offices when he 
says that he was recently approached 
by a subscriber to his paper and asked 
to publish an article "roasting" a citi- 
sen. He consented and was furnished 
with ao outline of what was desired. 
The articl^ was written just as he want 
ed it, asad when it was read to him he 
exclaimed: That's splendid; that will 
make his. hair crumble." "All right," 
said the>edltor, "Now let me ate, what 
are yoor initials?" "Good heavens," 
said the fellow, "You are not going to 
sign m>name to it!" "Why notV ask 
ed the editor. "I would not have any 
one known that I had anything to do 
with that for the world. I can't afford 
to get fas a fray with my neighbors." 
"Why should I shoulder the responsi 
bility for a matter that does not con 
cern me in the lea-t, and to which yon 
are afraid to sign your namer"' The 
man stopptd his paper and went away 
mad. Every editor m this country hrs 
the same experience. Exchange.

BdncateTosf B«w*l* With OasaaretS.
Candy Cathartic, cure toniilpttlon forersr. 

Mo. S9o. It (X 0. C. /all, drucgtfu refund nosey.

Hotel and Livery. -
Most centrally located of any place 

on the R. R. for Columbia, Del., Sharp- 
town, Riverton.Mardela Spring*, Athol, 
Laagralla, and-all points .Hebron to 
Nantiooke, vja: .(Juantico, Royal Oak, . 
Hambnryv., Bedsworth, Wetipquin, Bi 
valve, Nantlcoke, Jeeterville, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rat«,.*!.«i per day. Travel- 
Big public conveyed at reasonable 
prices, .'.'.' W. T. PHtLLIPS,1-M-O. *>t   **  Hebron Md.

in c*l»— 
•II •!«•«.
tladc by. 
Stanaar40U 

Company

* a (killed orafUman and artist In hi* llo«.
'bat li why ihe*e InilruraenSi civ* iuch 

nnl v«nal *all*fartlon. Have be«n before Uw 
public over 10 y«ar*,

CONVENIENT TERMH. Catalofu* and 
Book of Humalloni che*rfttl'jr given. Piano* 
of other maTet to tultlhe moat economical.

M. *riaTFF.
Waroruoirti » North Liberty 8U, Baltimore 

Factory Block   of Ka*t L*fay*tU> avenue)
Alk*n and Laovato (traela 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

but not stoosvearily 
f «h* ball oan- be ̂ found, which 

> have not as yet soqptnp'lshed 
iy Is under-anell.

ol the Kraike on the wagon going 
  IK MM» to thi horse, 

heavily loaded But 
irould think of applying 

wagon .TOSBg up 
i did, bl*.aeaaible horse 

j probakly balk. Many a man is 
111'thc condition of pulling a load up

The armature on the dynamo at the 
Chestertown electric light plant burned 
out Turaday evening, and 'the town 
wa< in darkness for nearly a week, 
while busineca was practically *u« 
pendrd. At Washington College the 
students were put to the expense of 
buying new lamps  Kent News.

Aa Aatkor Wrote.

ill 
Whs

*>i _
tas<
dull
hral
ator.

lth the 
his ato

ed organs of 
d

MMpM hias> 
outVt|4M»r, apd

ilgestlon ana ttutri
I sjosi sBT^tfd If IMtr functions, a frlc 
lltoi l*ifc»4JslaJsl*'***>«v overcome 

yffo tfce prrformanoe of dally 
A foul stomach makes a foggy 

and the man with a disordered 
oh* haa olt.n to grrp* bis-way 

I thro :h the day* buiinea* like a man 
1 'og. He forget* appointment*. 
I frofc ems seem ns*j*«nt*d' to Ills mind 
hSrrt ig«|nd^p. r> Th^condijlon isen- 
1 ' remedied by the use of D*. 

's Golden Medical Discovery,, It

per

work an ^an etfeo*n«l

TheCaisVta's Frlsad. .
You'll have a cold thU winter. Maybe 

you have one now. Your children will 
su ffer too. For coughs, croop, bronchi 
tis, grip and other winter complaints 
One Muute Cough Cure never- fails. 
Acts promptly. It is   very ftlaaawnt to 
the t»«u and perfeoUy harml« >."( 1 B. 
Oeorae Winohestte-, Ky.. writes "Our 
little'girl wasattaektd with croup late 
one night and was so hoarae ahe could 
hardly speak. We gave her a few doses 
of One Minute Cough Cure. It relieved 
her immediately and ahe went to sleep. 
When ahe awoke next mom in R she had 
no siirna of boaratnaaa «r croup. Dr. L. 
D. Collier  »' *

 No shade, no shine, no fruit, no 
flower*, no leave*,  November! " Many 
Americans would add no freedom from 
catarrh, which I* so aggravated during 
thin month that it becomes' constantly 
troublesome. There is abundant proof 
that catarrh ia a constitutional diseaae. 
It is related to scrofula and consump 
tion, being one of the w a* tin if diseases. 
Hood's Saisaparilla ha* tbown that 
what i* capable of eradicating scrofu'a, 
completely cures catarrh and taken in 
time prevents consumption. Ws can 
not lee how any lufferar can put off 
taking thi* medicine in view of the 
widely published record of its radical 
and permanent cnrts. It is undoubted 
ly America's " Greatest Medicine for 
America's Uwatest Disease  Catarrh.

Jooob Shaw discovered that copper 
mid gold -bearing rock* underlie his tot 
at EUicott City, near the Pataps«O 
River, over against th« granite Slops) 
that border* that s'.r. am on the Balti 
more county side. Chemical teats r4- 
vealed <J5 per cent, of gold and copper 
in a specimen of rrok taken from thi) 
Shaw lot.

Senator John P. MdoVa, of Worcester 
county and his famtly have aail<d from 
Europe on th ir »'»v home, the Mena- 
tor'* con, John P Moore, Jr., having 
recovered kufttci.-ntly from hU late Ill- 
Bess to undertak* the trip. They are 
expected home km two weeka.

AUhcral Offtr. 
The uaderalgBed will give a free s«m-

A PtysJctaa TcstKlta,
  I have taken Kodel Dyspepsia Cure 

anJ hare never used anything In my 
life that did me the good that did," raya 
County Physician Ueo. W. Bcrogga of 
Hall County, Oa. "iteing a physician 
I have prescribed it and fovndit ttfive 
ths best results." If the food yoa e»t 
remains undigested in your stomach U 
decays then and poiaona the system. 
You oan prevent this bv dialing but 
that means starvation. Kodol Dyspep 
sia Cure digests what yots tat. You need 
suffer from neithsr dyspepsia nor star 
vation. The worst caaea quickly cured. 
Never fails. l>r L. D. Collier.  

iHpUSEWORK
[ Tooniucn housework wrecks wo 

men's nerve*. And the constant

often too trying for c\en & strong 
woman. A haggard face tells the, 
story of thaovtrworV'd umiydja 
and mother. DcJCagV^ nwj*scX 

lleucorrhcea and falling of thi 
I weinb JCfeuft s fp»ru overwork.- 
Cv«y l)«J»MSrtla Becds a remedy 
to Hrcgulate her menses and to 
keep her sensitive female organ* 
in perfect condition.

WINE"CARPUI
is doing .this for thousands af 
Aiucrlcan womcjj to-day. It curtfd 
Mrs. Jones and that .Is why she 
writes this frank letter:

QUndMuia, Ky., Feb. 10, ISSU 
10 glad that your Win* of CanW 

tabelpio«rae. I am f*«llB( b«tt»r tha* 
1 fc»T« felt for y»»r*. I am dolo* «T 
owif 'work without any help, and I 

wv«k asHl wM BMtpa* 
S-WlaM

Wine of Oanful, I need to hare to 
down BY* or «lz tl«*a *v«ry day, 
now I do not think of IrlUdown throni _ 
{£,d»y. MasTIlcaAiuj Jonas.

ai.so A* ^it

' EatABLISHKl) IMl " ' 
KVKRY*WORKMAN WHO HELPS TO 

BUILD

JERSEYS.
St. Lambe/t and Combination. For 

Sale 5 Cowa, 7 Heifers. 18 Bulls. . 
.,-.-..- S. E. NIVIN, 

Und«nh«rfl, Pa.

8. EDWARD JONES.
• ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

18 DAILY fhtooao BDILDIMO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will re 
: . oelve prompt attention.

WE SELL

8HaTf?WOOO WHISKEY 

MELROSf WHISKEY 

HUNTf* WHISKEY < 
WILSON WHISKEY * ' ! J!

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.i . ''",

H. V, BYRD *:
WK8T KND OK PIVOT BRISOK, MAIK «t.

HKADQUARTBRH FOB

Choice Liquors.
WINE&. GINS, ^ 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
W* carry oontUn^lr In «tpck one of the 

larteet and beit s*l*ct«d line* of'food* of an/ 
DOOM OD the penlninta and oan nil all order* 
promptly. Bnperlor quality of bottled bear 
tor family aa*, *J*o Uie b«*t beer no draofbt.

I. S. BBEWINOTOH;
MD.

Die Largest ind Best Stock of,

LIQUORS -—
kinds will be found at 8. ULMAKi j *BROS,  '. ' *;' \;:of all

We make a specialty of bottled gooday. 
Also tV best BEER, on draught . ,..,

S. ULMAH & BRO.
Mill Strnl,

7m. ' UMKi Of Il» NMaC.
MO.

Csusihn ripped CCC Nsw said Inbuk.
% dtskr whe trie* te *sU 

"sssatthlnj |ust ss feast"

loCAL POINTS.

Joaeph H«npt died oaBasnid 
of a »ound fuflic,t»d by Wtllasn A 
M il*y at Srnoketown, Washington coun 
ty. The shooting wai the result of a 
nght caused by Mll«y> finding Haunt 
 iuing on his sweetheart's lap when he
went to make a call at her hOm«. 
had nev«r aean the man before.

He

if w fac of Chanibsrlmin's Stosuaoh and Lit 
ttha 4f Tablets to any one wanting a', sell

n digs abl« remedy for' disorders of the stom- 
Pi*rc7s a«h, biliousness or constipation. Th's

tea nsw remedy and a good one. R.K.
Trnitt ftltoSM. *

TBB undsrsigved, hakinf beenwap- 
'polnted by ths Mayor and City Couoil 
bf Salisbury, Md* axBsamersv to ailess 
th« lose and damages and benefits M be 
received in opening a proposed .Jlew 
'street, to be oallsdVpoks Street, *^m- 
mencing at UfeJCa'stiMt.of South pi 
vision atieet and the North Westerner 
of the Iat49 Mwrilk Books psoperty1 and 
extending eaot to its interaeotion with 
Ksst Ixxsujf *tTi*t, heriny Igtve Milce 
that they will meet at the North West 
corner of the late. MeWill Fo6ka VM on 
Divinion street, HalUbury, Md., on 
Wednesday, Novenrbw.rttt),. 1WML at 
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. and pro- 
csed to exicnU ( th»-d«aft*equlr«i of 
them by said appointment and aotu- 
mifsloa. ,   "t 'T

b. U, CAKET, 
tltO

N. P. TDBMBB.

  Sairtwalats reduced prices.
R. E. Powell A Co.

  A>k for. the "Walkover" shoe. R. 
Lee Waller ft Co.
  Mens Me fancy hose 18rO at & E. 

Powell ft Co.
 It's a Walkover  R. I* Waller ft 

Co 's 18.80 shoe. '  "' '
 Have yon seen Barry Dennis* ad. 

thia weekf Look itup.
SSMf At* T*M  ..!(# ««. t

Dr. Hobb*1 Span*  PIIU ran all kldiwr UU. Saaf 
aftrrM. Add VurTloi lumcdr Ob . Cblnco or STY.

 Wear Monarch M-00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennorly ft MitcbeH,'a,

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 Men's, ladies' snd children's shoes 
at less than * price st R. K. Powell 
ft Co.V. < ^

 Every shoe designed out and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
or, ft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Wear the celebrated 18.00 Hawea 
Haas from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly * MJtohellsole agenta.
  The newest novelties in ladles Lisle 

and sUk hose, black laoe, <lrop stitoh, 
laoe stripe. Prices the lowest. Blrok- 
headft'Shocklay.

 You can tell a good thing when 
you a»e It, can't youV Wall see our 
18.50 Walkover shoes 1 or men. R. Lee 
Walter ft Co. > >
  We have secured from Mrs. Ella J. 

Cannon the agency fpr the American 
Lady Corset.' We will carry « large 
 took to Hi every figure. Blrcshead « 
Bhookley. •

 Lacy Thoronghgood has just ra. 
eel ved from Now York all the'

CHOICE LIQUORS
(OH MEMCINM. PURPOSES,  ' 

ean be had at Bradley A T»rncr>. Halo Ht. 
We hav* a eholpe brand uf Kuypcr'a Old , 
Holland Ulo, which we are Miliiig at

PE'#<BOTTLB.
,11 th« eholee brabda of WhUkey* afontl-

MuciwalUr. i>uloi«r and Hb«nroud. 
for family uae, or on 

Ulephoo*

AIM
cello, ____ _.. ,. 
Bwt Beer bottled 
draught.. SVCtrder* by wall or 
prompUy altendad to. , . ( .

Bradley 4 Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD, t

STATBMEirT BHOWINd THK CONfH- 
T1OM OF THK MUTUAL. UKHKKVK 

flTND I, IKK AHHOCIATIUN OK NEW 
VUHK, UKCKMBKR U. 1SOO. 
Total income.... ....._.   ...... .
Total dUburaemanU __ ....
Total Xasala_,...._ . ._..-....._..
Total net A*»«u.. ............. ............. li,»lV«s.»*
Total admlucd M»«U:.. -.._..__..... l>.»a,ltljM.
Total tpoolaJfHnd*.............. ........... l.U7^n.ai
Total fioe amount otrtlfloate* In
; faro* In U. M. DM. SI, 1WJ..,* .. l«B.*7,J!74.0e
Total ffco* amouDl of C'«rllrtc»le«
, nrHMn In Maryland durlsg l»ff H.18),a«.0)

O.XI«.707.86' 
U.iUS.TSlJI

"Knowledge* is Power"
and the knowledge of proper buying in 
a business man enables him to offer to 
his customer* the beet on the market at 
lowest prices. Yon will find our Use, 
of clocks, ladies' and guuta' watohep, 
rings, etc. beautiful and up-to date in' 
every respect with plenty of variety to 
choose from.

HAKOLD M. FITOH. 
WAVCHHAKBB AND JawiLaa,

BT Mam IU.,'KAUABORY, MD.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
\ AtTOftNEY AT LAW,    

qrrMc-NCWH BUILOUIO,
dOBlf Bit MAIN AJID DIVI8IOR HTBUT

I'rompi , alUnlloa 
sjal boalaaas.

to soUsettoas ana

Fall and Winter styles in Men's, Boys* 
and Children'! Clothing. Come in awd 
let us show you thrdugh.

 We sell more watches than the reat 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee (hem to be the beet aualHy. We 
are the.oftly Graduate opticians there 
fore can At your ayes better than the 
reat. Just aa* the price and you- will 
bay. Harper ft Taylop.

JAY
SALISBURY. MD. 

B.-Anthort*«da««utlorFld«llt7* D»- 
Ooaspaoy, Balllmor*. Md. Bonds tar 

ifeMafUl pwrfonBane of all eoaUaaU.

SALE,,
A bulling jot on Caaviesi Avanne,. 

r*w information apply at th* Adverttr 
ssr OAo*. . ,....' . /    -. .
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TO HATCH OTSm
U ftaftsoor of J«hM M-**W>« Uofraraliy 
I aad Other Scleaiial* Ex* Hawaii**.

^Science to about to take a hand in | re 
venting th« ext. r ninatioa Of the Ches 
apeake oyster and will shortly »*«»   
eerie* of ext e. intent*, with a vkw to 
proi agating and Increojuag the present 
depleted stock in the bay and |**batar- 
lea.

Chicken incubator* have beoome an 
old otory hat oy*ter incubator* are cer 
tain! v  Omsthtag new and this old fact 
that even the oyster bed* of the Cheta- 
peak* which furnkh twice a* many 
oyoton a* all foreiga oountrie* combin 
ed, are becoming alarmingly depleted, 
regard* tbe idea of a new mean* of res 
toration exceedingly interesting.

With this aim Prof. John A.-Bid»r, 
of Johns Hopklaa University and other 
scientists have been making tome re- 
atarkable experiment*. It t* said that 
the method employed to oo simple that 
anyone, after instruction from, an ex-1 
pert, may practice U for himself, which 
may or may not, mean aa unlimited 
supply of the delicious bivalve, accord- 
lag whether or not the amateur make* 
a success of his attempt at oyster men- 
bating. "~

Under natural conditions the egg* 
and milk of the (pawning oyster* are 
simply oet free in the water* of, the bay 
or river and allowed .to tafcs their 
chance*. Under then conditions, ac 
cording to men of science, not more 
than one egg in a million ever fertil 
ise* and it will readily bo seen that 
every time one solitary oyster to hatch 
ed W0.M9 of hi* brother* and listers, 
that should have, are loot to tho world 
and to some epicurean's palate.

But under tho present system it I* as 
serted that M per cent of the eggs will 
beoome fruitful and hatch out oyster* 
more or less lusoiour. The baby bivalve* 
having been brought into tae world by 
aaeaa* of the BOW fangled process, it 
only remains to liberate them under 
circnmstaaoea conducive to their safe 
ty. The possibilities in this method are 
almost aallmitable, for aa ordinary 
female oyster will produce 11000,000 
egg* in a siaglo season, while a large 
and healthy one will lay something 
like thirty or forty millions 
. Whtn one considers that so many 
good oyster* are lost when perhaps they 
might just aa well be peratrved for a 
better fate, that to, from the, vatw point 
of the oyster eater, it to no wonder that 
scientists havo tried then- hands of 
rescuing the perishing.

Tho way to do it to thla: Open an 
orator so that the animal will H* in tbe 
deep shell. Then with an ordinary 
glass "eye dropper" stroha iei upper 
 urfacea gently, away from the hinges. 

If the molluak to ready to spawn tbe 
Bold which contain** the egg* will 
Bow out and may be captured by the 
little glass instrument and put into a 
tumbler of aea water. Continuing this 
process from ojstora both/ male and 
female, fertilisation of tk* egg* is at 
once accomplished and a couple of 
hours later all the eggs will be batched 
and, behold In the tumbler, instead of 
oae or two baby oysUrs, yon have 
maay thousands ready to grow and 
thrive almost anywhere for a couple 
of day* after hatching the o>at*rsare 
free, swimming animal*, paddling 
about with the help of tftjy tarp-like 
appendages, known sa "oila". After 
this space of travel through the watery 
world they are ready to settle down for 
life and soon attach thoaurlvesto some 
kiad of solid object, almost anything 
that happened to come thair way. It 
is only neoraaary to tarn the spawa 
loose in water* where the** *r« f.vor- 
abU bottoms and current*.

aim FMM ALL uonon or
MHT W BY TNI

 IPtEUNTATIVIS.

DELMAR
One of the teat social eteateef tho 

o  aeon, waa the turatoa; out iof  octety 
enmaas* to the oh I me* of wending hell* 
Tuesday at Ugh noon from <^e O. 8. 
Baptist church for the marriage o/Jflt* 
Alice Hooting*, daughter of Mr.' Levin 
Hasting* a member of the ana of 
Hooting* * Co. one of the vjotlaas of 
the reoent Are, to Mr. Joaa p. fJoatt, 
the well known and popular intauager 
of the Adams Express Company.,

Long befora the time for the cere 
mony the guest* assembled while the 
sweet strain* from Schumann,'* floated 
from the church, which was cbaaged to 
Lohengrin's wedding march beautifully 
rendered by Mis* Rosalia Hsndereon of 
Towson, Md., aa the bridal -couple 
promptly at the appointed hour entered 
tho edifice, proceeded by the ushers 
Meava. W. T. Sirrnaa and Arthur Oer-

a==  .           ;, * J. 
coning of the long absent vooar*. Tno 
franohtoo^and free ride* are boon* high 
ly prised, boodle the hlghea*.

Whooping cough still rage*. Mr. J. 
W. Mooojok Voot U* youaguot daWhtor 
from tho disease. .

Oyster buaiaea* All 
warm weather.

owing to tho

The bride wore a handsome i gown of 
white dotted silk monawllae de sour, 
over white taffeta, trimmed witii heavy 
silk applique and satin ribbon. She 
earned a large bouquet of bride rose*. 
Immediately after the ceremony' a 
luncheon waa served at tho homo of the 
bride's parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Levin 
Hastings, to which only a few of the 
friend* and relitive* were present

Tbe happy couple took the New York 
express for a trip to Boston and up the 
Hudson. They will reside tnDelmar.

The young oouple were the recipient* 
of many handsome and useful presents.

Our enterprising morohante havo 
been hard at work for the past w 
and "The Union Store Co.," Irving 
Oliver, T. O. Elliott, and Heatings * 
Co., have erected temporarily place* of 
business and are rapidly replacing their 
original large stock of good*. Mr. W. 
8. Marvil ha* also replaced his black 
smith and wheelwright shop and to 
ready for business. The work of clear 
ing up the rubbish will be pushed for 
ward as rapidly a* possible and th* 
rebuilding of former home* and place* 
of business mill necessarily consume 
sometime. Bat with the grim determi 
nation that our people possessed before, 
we expect in a few year* to no: another 
enterprising town arias from the ashes 
and ruins. Already the sound of saw 
and hammertoheard almost every where 
and it seem* that every cobltr hereto 
fore, is a carpenUr now.

Mr. Chas. Hatohtoon , accompanied 
by Us wife to away on hit annual two 
weeks vacation. His position a* opera 
tor to being filled by Mr. O. M. Bteven 
son from Onley, Va.

A daUy request from almost every 
person)on meet to "Don't touch my 
arm."

Oar old fritnd, George C. B. Ell to 
roo away a few day* last meek again 

on a search for Bunny.
Mtoa Nettie Hollo way o< Salisbury 

and Mias Boat lla Henderaoin of Towson, 
Md. were thegneats of Miaa Susie Hast 
ing* into week.

Mr. I. L, Barker has returned from a 
ten day*'vacation.

A shipmeiit o( beantiiuj sceatrr was 
received this week for the Opera House 
which to being placed In position by 
Mr. Arthur Oerman, our skilled carpen 
ter and workman.

SHARPTOWN
The M, P. Owe* el onto town, which 

haa aeeut otooed for improvement* for 
several week*, will bo re opened on 
Sunday ne*t Bev. C. 8. Arnott of 
Baltimore will preach at 10 ft'clook 
a. m. la tho afternoon a platform 
service will bo held conducted by Rev. 
B. F. Jester and aastotod by Bev.' E. H. 
Miller, flev. Ooo. a McCready and Dr. 
W. B. Lewie. There will bo 
at night.

An opossum entered tho chicken j 
yard of Jaa. W. Phllllpe on M»m fit 
Tuesday night and killed four chickens 
before ho could be captured.

Mrs. Celia Windsor to vtoltaag her 
children In Baltimore.

Mtos Lavtnla J. Bennott to vfafAg 
her sister te Oamdea, N. J.

Tao election on Tuesday brought 
many absent residents home. Every 
feature of tho election paaaed oft pita*- 
natty.

Mrs, Grace Brody arrived home this 
weak from asveral moatha travel north 
and wast aooompaining her huaband. 
She will open her mllliaery store this 

k in Phllllp* bulldtog.

  NUTTERS.
Mr. N. M. Biggin of WUmmgtan, 

Del., to the guest* of his pare**)* Mr. 
and Mrs J. W. Biggin, thai week. *

Mrs. Win. T. Biggin, who has boon 
very Ul for several weeks at the!Penfn- 
sula Hospital with typhoid favor wo 
are glad to report slowly*lmprovlaK

There waa a social gathering at Mr. 
Woeley Chatham's last Tuesday, evVn
ing in honor of thtlr Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd of Baltimore. Those present 
were Misaas Mary Johnson, Both Sir 
man, Hannah Matthews, Martha Big 
gin, Bertte Sirman, KB* Leoaajed, 
Nettie Chatham, Messrs. Klnatr Dry 
den, Clarence Johnson, Charlie Biggin, 
UlysWkabrow, Coral Twilley, Elmer 
Johnson, Cleveland Carey, Johna^e 
Johnson, Herbert Chatham. All' re 
port a na* time.

Dark Ha
" 1 havo aaed Ayw's Hair Vigor 

for a groat many years, and al 
though I am p*at eighty yeara of 
ago, yet I havo not a gray hair in 
my head."

Geo. Yellott, Towton, Md.

We mean all that rich, 
dark, color your hair used 
to have. I fit's gray now, 
no matter; for Ayer's 
Hair Vigor always re 
stores color to gray hair.

Sometimes'it makes the 
hair grow very heavy and 
long; and it stops falling 
of the hair, too.

U.M s aniM. AII *mWm.
If yoar drurlit cannot (apply }B*ad •» one Ui-TUr a»U we «h! uxpi

>••* bottle. He Huron ml rne tlvim
u your a*ar**t *ziireM ollii*. A Jdr

i. f, A YKR CO., Lnr'oll, Mi

$<awnabk fabrics
Ouv stock of soaeoaable fabric* to alway* kept Ailed, but 
just now we have an especially largo Uae of SuMtag*
r~ Tronsor Pattern* m a groat variety of foailpaabTe 

veo aad noajgpo for the warm weathsr. Ititoanc 
heat will *aak* you uaeosalartahli aalaoa y*» am 
properly clad. Do not delay IB ordoriag. Price H a 
oonsideratlon, aad wo make It oaa worth your while la 
buying hem

Chatties ftttbke,
* Only Exclwtw Merchiiit Tiitor IK Stftdjbf).

ULMAN SONS
Couches, ^Bed-Lounges, *'

Lounges. 
Partof Suites to Suit Ebery O*

In Prices or Qutltt*

JUST
Received

A MW lla*. of .adlr** 
and g»ou' (oM wmtcbe*. 
atoo Clamuad rlDpsnd
 olid plain and set i (Dfi, 
tutoj clock*, ill verwarr. 
and ladle* sod f*nu 
chains. From now to 
Jaa. IM all KOOOI will b«
 old 6 per cent. !  § fur 
each aod all fully |u*r- 
aot>«d. Call aod  *« my 
good* and low price*. 

Repairing-» Bpeolclly.

GEO.W.PHIPPS,
Old Bailable Jeweler,

 TB Main HI . Head ' nek. 
8ALIHBURY, MI).

TO BB HEBJT AT OUR   AND 10 CENT OOUNTBR:

PuroUur* beaten.. 
0*ke Dl.h»*....__._ 
 Volt Dbiben.

\

Pepper Hbafcen...  ...............  to
Cream Plusher*-................._____He
Mnear IWrwU.........._,____....___jle
WToe Qlasiss————. ..„.,—. ...... ...«•Boap r»«h^* . n li.im iff

11 Ply Hat Rat»..._ 
BaMIrd Picture*....

i-e< £v:.M

UNDER OPERA HOUSE.
• 9ALI3BURY. MD.

'

RESULTS
are always satisfactory *when 
yon use

NERVE. 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES

A constant dripping wear* away a stone. A slight ey eel rain Injure* the 
health because it is constant. The strain which just manifest* itself as a alight 
discomfort should be remedied 00 one*. Thto wo guaraot o to do with glaoooa. 
Dj|«ya are dangerous, beat bo fitted at onoe by - * - -

Harold R. Fitch.Opticil firtiuate, 237 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

Better than Gold '

atltehery long ha* been praised aa the 
vary proper occupation for women 
With fashion demanding .nesdltwork, 
the highway* and byway* are scoured 
for womejs, who oaa do It. Dressmak 
ers «r* so har*e*ed to And those who 
oaa do haadaome embroidery aad wouk- 
aaaallka ornamental stitches that aader 
some circumstances thay art willing to 
let fine garmaaja. be taken to private 
bouses toe embellishing. BUvei 
there such opportunity tot Ute

JESTERVILLE.
Mr. George W. Heath U building a 

two story addition to bis dweill-g. 
Not many year* ago there wow oaly a 
faw dwelling* on the Cove road. Now 
thisre are quite a number of modern 
dwelling-*, MTeral vf which h*v* been 
but recently built. The Cote la keep 
ing paot with other parla of the die 
trict ia building improvement* and to 
Uvatably situated to beoome th* hub 
Of Nantiook ytt.

the dnssra.

Prom Coopea,vllle. Mick., comes

before retiring b» any! on* troubled 
with a bad cough always ensures a

E^^^^§^£H±E
»r« Mr. They got up an impromptu leano* 

and promptly called up "Aunt Sally," 
who teem id to enter In to the tptrii of 
their merrimtntand rapped satisfactory 
as well a* wonderful answer* to their 
questions. Tbe balance of tb« evening

- - T- - .--p-----...^.^ „ vw«v>| V<VIS>*iB

word of a wooilerfnt discovery of a -        -- .-. 
pleaxant taatin K liqold <hwi when used w«* »P«»t in ptevaring for and enjoying
rwtffiru rAurln a lk*« •••••> '^m^ a>.___ a.i_^i.K-_^ • ._ « * uathe dumb supper. Unhipplly, their 

intended did not appear, from the factgood nlgbt's r*>t. "It w4ll soon cure. .1.  -   "        
the cough too, 1 ' writes Mi. 8 Himel thml lhe * lrU could not remain daamh 
burger, -for three nenerations of our during tbe repast. 
family have nued Dr King's New Dto 
txiverv for Coasumptioa and never 
found Us eoual for Coufths and C/olda.
Its an unrivaled life-eav«r when used 
for da»p^rate lung dtoaaVs. Oueran-.
load bottl.-a MJ and fl.OO st 
Truitfs Trial bottle free.

M , ..Luther A. Kobsrtson, has
  a position In Wash lnK ton D. 0. 
u J ' H - Kobvrtsou who moved to>

K. CUmaridge *onie UUM ago, »lll come 
back to hto place very MWB.

Mr. Edward J. Biewart will open a
_ grocery store.-•---—»», >

There will bas r vice* mit Hun Jay, Voxf*0* aw out announcing the mar- 
November 10th, as follows; ^uantoo, riag» of Mr. Noirl* Downing to Mtoa||

Emma Jackson, to take place at Naatl- 
coke M. E. Church on l»th tnaeaat

Election time U the date for *ha-homo I

l«lM>a.a%. Spring Hill,   p. 
 tola apriaga, 7 a. m.

Praaklla R. Adkias, Boetcr

SMART 
SHOES

The  ummcr b over. 
You are now thinking 
of fall wear.
To be well shod is easy 
and inexpensive here, 
Our Fall Line of AD> (

laarriri Shoes for men
and women are smart 
and snappy. 
Look like custom made. 
In all the new leathers, 
single and double soles

Price $3.50
The little men and 
women find many styles 
here.
The kind that wear. 
A large variety of 
School Shoes for boys. 
Right in style, durabil 
ity, and price. 
Glad to show them.

Harry Dennis
Up-U-Date Shootot. 

SALISBURY - MARYLAND.

Sugar corn. The quality is 
the finest and the first taste 
is sufficient to demonstrate 
its superiority over other] 
brands. *
SOLD BY ;„]

—• •• •"- • }>*,

B. L. GILLIS & SON;
DOCK SrWaTaTT.  *' 9AUSmUKY. MO.

./*.

/\ eslCLOTH
For the Boys

The hardeat part of tho Olothiera' 
bniinoM h«'« got to nit the boy 
and hii mother, and patch up tho 
difference between them, u they sel 
dom agroo on ololhea. We- Mt onr- 
oelveo a itill harder talk, that it to 
 oil boji' clothes that are right in 
every way. Ooo lively, ambitious 
boy will do more to convince you of 
the wisdom of buying good, sturdy, 
wear notetlng clothing than a whole 
column of talk.

WE SELL THE
000000

the kind that tbe nother and boy 
can agrte upon. All siieo 5 to 1« 

£ yeara. All otyleo of two- and thrae- 
T piece mite. All price* tg.00 to 
  $8.00 per wit

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND atOY'S OUTFITTCM*. >'
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WEDDING BELLS.
\*• «f SaJislwy's SMS* Psfsjlsr Y 

Utist Wed Two •! Hat Prw
Ye«f

Th* marriage of Mr. Wm. II. Cooper 
HIM Elisabeth J. Dorman took 

9* Tuesday November 1Mb, at twelve 
|'clack, noon, in Wioomloo Presby- 
erian Churah of this city. 
Although no invitation* had been ia- 

aed, there was a large congregation 
present to witneei the ceremony, which 
ras performed by Rev. Dr. 8. W. 
tiigart, pastor of the obarob. 
Previous to the entrance of the bridal 

ty, MiM Mary Relgart rendered the 
allowing programme OB the organ: 
redding March, Valentint, Angel.'
 ren'ade, Rraga, Bridal Chorus, Rose 
[adlen, The Holy City, Adams, Pro

aal, Verne.
The church WM decorated with ever 

Ireen and a variety of planta and palms 
|rere arranged about the pulpit In 

it of the pulpit stood a high arch 
itwined with evergreen, from which 

hta suspending a larqe bell of white 
Liryaanthemuraa. Under thla the mar- 
page TOWS were amid. 

The ushen wen Mr. Charlea 8. Coop- 
of Mardela Springs, the groom's 

other, Mr. Alexander D. Toad vine, Mr. 
Viokers White and Mr. F. Leonard 

dalles. Miae Elisabeth Johnson was 
Iridesmaid and entered the church 
11 one preceded by th« ushers. The 
|rlde followed, the pietvre of ease and 

Inesa, and was joined, beneath 
"e floral bell, by the groom who bad en- 
pred from tb« rear with his best man, 
I r.J. Cleveland White, The bride wore a 
rely gown ot white crepe de chine 

Rimmed in Duobeas lace and made with 
ill train, aad oarrled Bride roses. The 
ang bridal v»4l was secured at the 

Irowa with a pin of pearls and dia
-londa, MiM Johnson's gown waa pink 
rep* de chine trimmed with tiny rat- 

lee of gauseribbon. She carried a bean 
fful boaqnet of pink roeea. The groom 
ad bast man wore gray trousers and 

ok coat*, gray kid glovea and whit* 
>t ties, also White rose bud in the 

kpel of the coat. The ushers were at- 
I red in the same fashion with bonton- 
lieres of white carnations. The gentle- 
lien attendants each wore pearl atiok 
line la the shape of an autumn leaf. I 
presented by the groom.

Immediately after the ceremony a 
redding breakfast was served at thn 

e of the tnde's uncle, Mr. Richard 
John**, on Isabella Street, at 

rhich a nnfeber of guests were present, 
noluding the bridsl party and a few 
latlvea and friends of the bride and 

It room.
The out of town guests were: Mr. and 

Ira. W. L. Davis and Mrs. S. E. Truitt, 
j.f Milford, Del.; Mrs. H L. Wolcottof 
|larringts»i, Del ; Mrs J. ju Woloott of 

>ver, D*l.; Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Cooper, 
IM Pbllena Cooper, Mr. Mark R, Coop- 

Ir and Mis) Settle Wilson of Mardela 
springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper left on the two 
'clock express, amid showers < f rice 
ad old shoes, for an extended ttip 

through the north. On their return they 
rill occupy rooms at the Peninsula 

klotel, until the first of the year when
expect to begin housekeeping. 

The bride and groom are bath well 
known, being prominent in social clr- 
;l«s of this city and have a soore of 

friends M las Dorman Is the niece of 
and Mrs. Richard M. Johnson, who 

isve reared her from babyhood, her 
Inother having died when she waaqulte 

<fnng. She ii an active member of 
com too Presbyterian Church. Mr. 

' oper is a son of Mr. L. H. Cooper of 
lardela Sprlngr.but baa resided in Sal 1s- 
:>ury for several years. He ia the Sec- 
hetary of the Wicomico Building and 

Association and one of the editors 
f the Salisbury ADTEKTtUUU

whit3 prayer b'ok. The groom, best 
man and mshers wore striped trousers, 
black cutaway coats, white ties and 
gray gloves, with medallion pins, pre 
seated by the groom. Their bonton- 
nieres were large white chrysanthe 
mums.

Before the ceremony the "Widding 
March," Mendellsohn, "Traumerei, 
Schumann, "Biidal Morn," Caibulka, 
and the "Holy City," Adams, were 
most beautifully rendered by Mrs. M. 
V. Brewlngton. The wedding march 
from "Lohengrin" waa played as the 
bridal party entered and continued 
during the ceremony. The recessional 
march was "Mendellsohns."

The church was artistically decorated 
with palms and white chrysanthemums. 

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Oordy were driven to the sta 
tion where they took the two o'clock ex 
press for a northern trip. A number of 
friends and relatives accompanied them 
to the station.

The bride who has always resided In 
Salisbury ia a great favorite among her 
numerous friends here.

Mr. Oordy, the groom, ia a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Sydney Oordy of this city. 
He to Assistant Cashier of the Salisbury 
National Bank and ia General Agent of 
the Equitable Life Insurance of New 
York. He has always been one of the 
popular young basinets men of Salis 
bury.

On Wednesday evening Mr. aad Mrs. 
John H. White entertained the wed 
ding party and relatlvM of the bride 
and groom at their home on Cainden 
Avenue. Among the out of town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. H L. D. Stanford, 
and Mrs. Cassins M. Dashiell of Prin 
ceM Anne, Mr. C. C. Waller, Jr., of 
Qneenstown ; Miss Alice Warren ef 
Onanoock.Va.; and Dr. and Mrs. O.orge 
E. Hardy, of Baltimore.

The house was deoora'ed for the occa 
sion, the oolor scheme in the dining-room 
being pink, pink chrysanthemum* and 
shaded lighta having been artistically 
arranged on the table. Refreshments 
were served at eleven o'clock.

SALISBURY TELEPHONE CO.

1(1 Pradvctlo* Coeilst.
Probably no play baa been received 

with such universal commendation aa 
0. E. Callahan't Tennessee comedy, 
"A Romance of Coon Hollow," now in 
its eighth successful season. On its 
original production in Chicago the 
critics of that city were a unit in pre 
dicting ita success. The New Tork 
' Pieas" waa equally unanimous in 
commenting on the piece during ita 
run at the Fourteenth Street Theatre, 
and from Boston to New Orleans and 
San Francisco i here has not been a dis 
senting opinion upon the merit* of the 
play. The "soft Southern diawl" 
which permeates some of the charac 
ters has a particular charm, and the 
thorough human nature embodied in 
some of the personages of the play ap 
peals to the very beat taste. Joined to 
this "A Romance of Coon Hollow" 
reveals magnificent sesnic effects, novel 
and unique electrical features, and 
carries a "red hoi" troupe of singing 
and dancing  pec'altirs. male acd fe 
male. "A Romance of Coon Hollow" 
is announced for Thursday, NOT. '1st, 
at Ulnian'* Grand Opera House. Seats 
will be en sale at the Box Office, Prices 
 6, 86 and 00 cents.

OOHDY-WHIT*

MiM Clara White, daughter of Mr. 
knd Mrs. John H. White, and grand- 
laughter of the lata United States Ben- 
Itor George Vickrre from Maryland, 

Mr. William Sydney Oordy. Jr. 
rere married at one o'clock Thursday, 
November the fourteenth, at St Peters 
 'rotestant Epi'oopal Church. The Rev. 

J. Vanderbogart performed Iheoere- 
|»»ony.

The bride entered with her father 
i-ho K» T« hpr away and was preceded 
ty the u«hfrs to the foot of the chancel 
Itepr, where she waa met by the groom 

nd his best man. The best man was 
it. J. Cleveland White, brother of the 

[>ride. The ushers were Mr. Samuel E. 
lytnd Senator M. V. Brewingt n, 

the groom, Mr. Donald Qra 
and Mr. George Vlckers White, 

Brother of the bride.
White was gowned in a hand- 

as tailor-made suit of castor broad 
lloth,with hat to match aad carried s

OUpknt—NkhoU.
. A prttty wedding took place laat 

Wednesday evening at Zlon church, 
Parsonaburg charge, when Mr. James 
S. Ollphant, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ollphaat, and MiasMattieC. Nichols, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob W. 
Nichols, were uoiud in marriage. The 
ushers who preceeded the couple to the 
altar were Messrs. Marion and John 
Ollphant, Llojd Hearn and Ira Parker. 
Miss Olipbant and Miss Nichols, siiteis 
of the bride snd groom, soted as brides 
maids, and M is* Ira Brown was maid 
of honor. Miss Amslia Parker presided 
at the organ, and the pastor, Rev. D. 
F. Mo Paul, officiated.

A largely attended reception was 
given at the home of the groom.

Qekk Werk.
After the destruction^ hia big kind 

ling mill in South Rallabury, on Octo 
ber 19tb., Mr. W. B. Miller lost no 
time in commencing the work of re 
building, Iri th'a short time a new 
lull I bas bsen erected, mioblmry ship 
ped from the city and put In place, and 
Mr. Miller expects to be ready to com 
mence operation Tuesday of next week.

The new mill Is removed from the 
site of the old structure about 200 feet 
to the wast side of the railroad, putting 
it now 400 feet from Jackson's No. 8 
Mill. It is Mt7« feet surrounded by a 
1M foot single story shed. The storage 
bin to the centre will be about 70 feot 
high.

Absartea1 fcy the Eastera Share Tele- 
•fee** C*s> stay. Loaf Dktssce Ser 

vice S*M M at • Reality. Better 
' Service Preesises.
The deal which has Wen agitated 

and pending for the past several 
months baa at last been conanmated. 
The Sa'iabury Telephone Company has 
disposed of its charter franchises and 
properties to the Eastern Shore Tele 
pnone Co. which is strictly speaking 
but the Maryland Corporation and a 
branch line of the Diamond State Tele 
phone Company, having aa they do the 
same President and other officers in 
command and being controlled in cer 
tain capacities of an inferior responsi 
bility by different local officers.

The sale waa practically made by the 
stockholders of the Salisbury Tele 
phone Company on Monday but 
actual If conaumated Monday night by 
the Mayor and City Council at a special 
meeting when they agreed to the trana 
fer of the franchises owned by the 
home company which assignment ia 
provided for in the case of telephone 
and telegraph compaoiea under the 
Code of Public Oene.el Laws.

The sale includes all the lines within 
the corporate limits of Salisbury, also 
the line extending from Salisbury to 
the corporate limits of Berlin, Md., and 
all the interests of the Salisbury Tele 
phone Company in the Wioomioo Tele 
phone Company which extends from 
Salisbury to Nantlcoke point. The 
price paid for the property was $30,000. 

The stockholders o"f the home com 
pany by this deal exemplified the fact 
that they have the public in Wrest first 
in their considerations and self interest 
was subordinate and practically lost 
sight of. We do not mean to say that 
the stockholders of the Salisbury Tele 
phone Company are public philanthro 
pists but they were martyis for the 
public good; parting with their prop 
erty with a great deal of reluctance 
because they 'recognised their inability 
to give to the community the service of 
the long distance telephone which tha 
progress of our city demanded. They 
sacrificed a good investment for tie 
public good. The home company made 
many unsuccessful efforts to effect a 
connection with the Diamond State 
Telephone Company on a jeroentage 
basis but all these propositions were 
absolutely refused by the latter Com 
pany; they refusing to m*keconnection 
with any independent line. The limit 
in this direction having been reached 
without a solution of the problem, 
there was no other alternative, to grat 
if y the desires of the business men ol 
the town and ke p abreast of the 
times In the way of inch 'improve 
ments than to sell to those who could 
give the people the service desired.

A PUBLIC QUESTION.

The stockholders considered the in 
terest of the public of such momen 
thst they oast aside self-interest in thi 
matter and called together at a BI sola 
meeting the business men of the town 
snd stated to them the condition o 
affairs, and the terms under which the 
Diamond State Telephone Co. would 
purchare the line, the rates which 
would be charged, the tervteevhich 
would be given and the other matters 
effecting the public by the sale after 
the case had been clearly stated by the 
stockholders of the home company snd 
the opinions of the buiineas men of the 
town having bet n received it was de 
cided by the home company to oonsu- 
mate tha sale if the business men of 
the town were willing to accept the 
conditiona and terms of the Diamond 
State; the opiniona of those present 
showed that they were willing to the 
conditions and terms aa offered by the 
Diamond State and that the public 
would stand by them as they have 
stood by the home company so long as 
they adhered to the terms set forth .

IMPROVEMENTS PBOM1SID.

Mr. Harry A. Richardson of Dover, 
president of the Diamond State and 
Eastern Shore Telephone Companlea 
who waa the prime factor in conaumit- 
ing the deal assured the people of Sal 
bury that he would give them more 
efficient service than they now receive 
and the rates would remain practically 
the same.

He offered to enter into a contract
for a term, of 15 or 86 years with the 
City Council to furnish long distance 
phones in business bouses not exceed 
ing IW par year. This proposition was 
not accepted by the City Council as 
they think there should be no limit as

The entire system la to be improved. 
The metallic circuit will supplant the 
system which is now in use and will be 
a great improvement1 over it. The lat-. 
Mt Bell-instrument will take the place 
of those now in use* A continuous ser-: 
viee will be given the public without 
extra charge and the central office will 
be open all day and all night for the 
service of its patrons. On account of its 
limited field, and income, the home 
company were notable to snppiy these 
various ad vantage), Improvements and 
wants. With the aoqtisition of the Sal 
isbury Telephone Company the Dia 
mond State through its sister corpora 
tion, The Eastern Shore Telephone 
Company, owns and controls all the 
lines on the Peninsula except Berlin, 
Pocomoke City and two lines on the 
Eastern Shore of Virginia and-It Is but 
safe to predict that our neighboring 
towns will soon realice the necessity of 
being in closer con tact with the outside 
world and cast ita lot with that of Sal 
iabury and many other companies and 
dually all be absorbed by the Diamond 
State which on account of its facilities 
can meet the demands and neceMities 
of the public.

BI8TOBT Or COMPANY.

' The Salisbury Telephone Company 
was chartered May the first, 1894 and 
on June 4th., 1894 a franchise was 
granted It by the City Council of Sal?s- 
biiry. On January'10, 1890 the Comp 
any opened bnaineM with 55 phonea M 
Operation. Although an Infant in swad- 
llng clothes It was destined under Its 
proficient management to become giant 
in the county and at the time it passed 
under the control of the Diamond State 
it had more than 800 phones In opera> 
tlon. The Company since ita inception 
has been noted for its enterprise and 
conservatism, always as far as possible 
complying with the growing denianda 
of the public. It waa largely Instru 
mental in establishing the Wicomico 
Telephone Company, which by its coin- 
nections placed the town of Salisbury 
n communication with - nearly1 every 

town and village in the county. !  
We lament the fact that the Salis 

bury Telephone Company as an idde- 
>endent corporation is no more,but ap- 
>reciato the thrifty and progressive 
spirit with which it conducted' its 
affairs always having In mind the pub 
lic iuterest. We trust that we will re 
ceive the same consideration and good 
treatment at the hands of the Diamond 
State both as to service and rates and 
the people of SalUbary will still per 
petuate the maxim "The survival of 
the fittest."

It's Important
to you to visit 
this store before 
purchasing yonr 
Holiday gifts. 
Everything i n 
oar brand new 
fall stock is a 
decided bargain. 
Yon only have to 
see jewelry price* 
elsewhere to be 
thoroughly con 
vinced of this 
fact

Oar stock in 
cludes the moel 
up-to-date in

Watches
Clocks
Rings
Chains
Charms
Brooches
Cuff Buttons
Stickpins
etc., etc.
Silver
Novelties
of all kinds

It will afford 
us much pleasure 
to show you our 
goods at your 
earliest opportu 
nity.

The **~~".
.,. _.k^ t^

Douche

[^ •>' I..

is Occupying a far more 
important part now than 
it ever did before.

The best authorities 
  favor the FOUNTAIN SY 

RINGE for the execution 
of the Douche. Not less 
than two quarts of boiled. 

_"j water (allowed to cool to 
bearable temperature) 
should be used. Boiling 
purifies the water.

We are selling 1-qt., 
2-qt. and 4 qt. BEST RUB-- 
BER Fountain Syringes 
at exceedingly low pri 
ces. Very large stock to 
select from.

Also Hot Water Bot 
tles, Breast Pumps, Sick 
Feeders, and all kinds of 
Sick Room Goods.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer Mala ass1 St Peter's ?ta.. .
SALISBURY. MD

All Qatet ll WkMilc*.
Me sir*. Editors: Allow me a little of 

your valuable space for just a word on 
the recent election in Wicomioo.

While there are contentions and some 
legal proceedings in many counties In 
the State over the result of the election, 
the people of Wioomioo are quiet and 
have accepted the voting aa an evidence 
of the people's own expressions, and 
no charges are made against the suc 
cessful candidates or those who aidtd 
in bringing about their success. This 
ia as it should be. Good cooseivative 
men are elected and they are fully 
competent to do the work assigned them 

the offices to which they sre elecUd 
and there are no apprehensions or 
uspicions. The affairs are safs in their 
lands.

The elections in this county are con 
ducted by men ef unquestionable 

haractea, men upon whom there ia 
no suspicion, and the recent election 
was perhapa aa fairly and honestly con- 
lucted as It was possible to do it. The 

officers carried oat the law as they 
undewtood it and §o far as ws know 
there has bsen no cr.ticisms The ex- 
o uding of ballota improperly marked, 

the counting, waa but a duty In 
fulfilling their official obligationa. 
The law prescribe J the things to do 
and the officials did them, as they In 
terpreted the law. In throwing out 
inadmissible ballot*, there waa no dis 
criminations and the relative lostes 
did not materially effect results.

REPUBLICAN.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
JEWELER,

237 Main Si Salisbury Md.

to the term of the contract and the 
maximum price charged at any time 
for Ions; distance 'phones should be |M 
p«r year and the rates decrease as the 
company's income increased.

The rates for home 'phones will re 
main the same as at present ezoepl 
where parties desire the long distance 
'phones in their private residences.

Has Asfirslleas SltlL 
Mr. J. Frank Turner, who failed of 

election as clerk of the Court of Ap 
peals, hss announced- that be will be a 
candidaU for Chief Cttrk of the Ho« 
of Delegates. He will probably hare 
the support generally of the Democrat 
ic leaders of Talbot county. Much sym 
pathy Is felt for him and general regret 
expressed at his defeat, as he is so emi 
nently qualified by training and exr ~ 
ience to perform the practical duties 
of the office and had the unanimous in 
dorsement of the Judges of the Court of 
Appeals. He also made a very, Indus 
trious canvas throughout the State. Mr. 
Turner, however, takes his defeal »ery 
philosophically, as he does all the ups 
and downa of life.

THE WALKING 
WHICH CAN BE DONE

on shoes from our stock ia remarka- 
>le. Almost no wearout to the 
eather. But there's nothing clumsy

about these Shoes. Just as stylish 
n appearance and almost as light

as summer shoes. Not any higher 
n price either.

Oar Hen's 93.OO Shoes
are a marvel of comfort, strength 
and durability. It is the best shoe 
sold at the prior.

R, Lee Wafer & Go.
MAIN ST.. BAUHBUBY.

NEW HARNESS 
ffOR YOUR OLD.
Have you an old set of HarneM 
yon want to exchange for a

. brand now one? Come to me
> with it.

REPAIRING   A   SPECIALTY.
•BMITM * OO..

Main St. next Farmers ,* Planters Co 
9AU9MUKY. MO.

^^Invitations,
VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 1J 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY »*4<5" 
CAREFULLY AND * * 
PROMPTLY FILLED.}

I. O. Eichelberger, 
3O8 N. Charlec 

Baltimore, Hd.
St.,

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

•rajssts el *issi|linls OeHses al Osntsl »>ri»n 
(S ysani aoares)

210 Main St, SALISBURY,
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DropaPostplj
TO THE

Nelaton Remedy Ca 
. l v- Baltimore, rid.

AND A

FREE SATIPLE
OF

Rheumatism
WILL •• MAILCO TO YOU.

IT HAS NEVER FAILED TO CURE, 
 YEN THE MOST AOQBAVATED 
CASES.

FOR BALK BY

DR. L. D. COLLIER

When Winter 
Comes!

While the skies frown 
Hi may smile if you 

are Inside of an Oehm 
Suit or Overcoat.

Men's Suit* $7.50,$ 10, 
$12, $15 and up. .Over 
coats $5, $10, $12, $15 
and up.

Hats, Shoes, Under 
wear and everything a 
man wears as good as 
the clothes.

Your Boy's Outfit is 
as carefully made up as 
ypur own, and both are 
stylish, durable . and 
mqderate in price.

OEHM'S ACME HALL
The Men'* and Boy*'

W. Cer. Balto. aad Charles Sts. 
BALTIMQgE.

Ure

Thinking 
of 

Buying
FARM ?

WE ARK HAK1NO A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO SUPPLY OUB 
NATIVE YOUNG MEN WITH 
FARMS TO SUIT THEIR £1 
QUIREMENT8 AT MODERATE 
COST AND ON TH^ MOST 
FAVORABLE TERMS PO^I 
BU. IT WILL COST YOU 

' NOTHING TO CALL AT OUR 
OFFICE, 118 DIVISION* 8T , 
SALISBURY, AND ASK FOR 
PARTICULARS.

THE W. F. ALUEN 
LAND I IMP. 00.

The.
Photograph
Album

is one of the most Interesting ft a 
turee of one's home. Your visitor 
Is always pleased to are the pic- 
tuns or your relatives and frlvnds. 
BB SURE it U Hllsd with photos 
made by Ultchrns and It won't 
keep y<>u busy apologising for poor

For a Superior Ora4f of 
Phototyaph Work vUit

HITOHrJISMTSTUulQ
News Building,

Tbe
ler if*- yean.

ALUOAET.

D. T. Will lamp, R 
Jotm W. ttoriinelt*, R. 
N chol on Eilbevk. R 
Hugh McMillan, R 
Frank J. Drum, D.

ANNE AEDNDEL.
W. T. Leaiherl urj, D. 
J. ho A. Watf, D. 
FredL Shipley, D. 
James K. Brasnears, D.

Berlin, Md., MOT., IS, Tbe town of 
BjyrJJip, Worcester oounty, suffered a 
heavy loss by flre and had a Barrow es 
cape from total destruction early 

Tbe taseee

Dfs rio* 1  ' * 
Lewis E. Melts, R 
L. L, Bawsell, R. 
Stephen C Little, D. 
Dr. William F. PmU, B. 
Q. W. BaumRartner, R. 
Harry K JohncQn, R.

District 8  
Stanley A Fonts, R. 
PtkrJ. Campbell, D. 
W. A. 8 Beasley, R. * 
Isaac Lobe Slraus, D. ' '.*- 
W. M Karr, R. , . 
J. Mortimer Staum, R. r , '

Districts 
J. Leonaid Boffman, R. " '' ' 
James E. Godwin, R. 
Dr Josepa Hart, R. 
William F. Broeniog. R, 
James F. Morgan. R.   " 
William Q. Henkel, R.

BALTIMORE COOHTT.

Oeor.e Y. Everhart, D.   
Edw. Lynn Painter, D. 
Charles L. Rogers, Jr., D. 
Chris. C. Slade, D. 
Henry W. Knoebel, D. 
John Green, D,

CABROLL
Jeese W. Foes, D. 
Henry J. Hoffaoker, D. 
Charles J. H. G enter, B, 
Dr. Henry F. Beer, R.

CAROLINE.

W. W. Qoldsborongh, D. 
Charles E. Stereos, D.

CALTERT

Oliver D. Simmons, R. 
L. MoK Qrifflth, R.

CECIL.

Bennett Steele, D. 
George W. Cosden, D. 
Joshua Clsyton, R.

CHARLIE.

James De B. Walbaehrf 0. B. 
T. J. Jackson Smoot, R.

DORCHESTER,

T. R. Hackett, D. 
James 8. Shepherd, D. 
John A. Baker, D. 
Benjamin J. Lintbtoum, D.

FREDERICK.
Thomas Hightman, R 
James W. Smith. R 
A. W. Nicodrmus, R. 
William H Harry, R. 
JohnP T Mathias, R

OARRETT.

Patrick E Fiossl, R. 
Charlef A Aihby, R

HAirORD.

George W. MiComas, D. 
Noble L Mitchell, D. 
Howard Proctor, D. 
D. H. Carroll of P., D

HOWARD

Joha G Rogers, D. 
W. H. Foreyth, Jr., D. 

SOMERSET.
A Lincoln Drjden, R
Joseph Mnir, R.
W. Trickett Giles, D. '

TALBOT.

William II Mm. Jr. D. 
Nicholas 8. CUIahan.D. 
Perry C B.ns?n, R

EEHT.
A. M. Kendall, R. 
T. W. Traw, R

MONTOOMEET.
Walter A Johnuon, D. 
John P. Sellman, D- 
Clifford U Rnberfson, Di 
Henry R. Beoson, D.

PRINCE OEOfUfE ft.
Frederick Dillam, D. 
Robert W. Brooki>, D. 
Robert W. Wells, D. 
James C Curley, R.

QCEEN ANKE
John T. Norman, D. 
William Otho Thomas, R 
Janes T. Bright, D.

8T. MARY'a.
T Lee Mattingly, D. 
Charl. s 8. Grason. D

WASBIHUTOlt,
Charles G Eggs, R. 
Joseph W. Wolonger, R. 
H. K. gtartsman, R. 
Benjamin F. Charles, R. 
W. newcomer, R.

WICOMICO
Albert L. Jones, D. 
J Cleveland White, D> 
Franklin B. Culver, D..

WORCESTER.
Lemuel W. Ooley. D
E Iwin J. Diricks in, D).
E Ft I la: ore Mvrri 1, D.. 

Democrats. ........ ................._..tft
Republicans................. .......... .44

; (pjs, fBxMO; 
insurance, ft, BOO. 

Odd fellows' H»H; losa,lsVMO; Iwmr-

 f goods; 

>IMOO;

0. W. Parnetl ot BCD., store; lose, 
$3400; insurance, $508.

C. W. Warringtoo, atoek 
leas, $1,600; ne insurance.

Exchange Savings Beak; t 
insurance 84,000.

Ca!vln B. Taylor's Basking Comp 
any; Loss, $*,oOO; insurance, $8,000. Mr. 
Taylor eared bis books, hot loj* bis law

»Uing:

M» «f«rta MTeral hoqaes ware 
a«ved, The population of BfrllB by 
th« GMinps of 1000 la 1,8*4.

B*rl a, like Delm%r, Kaa no OIMUU of 
llg>tiag fire raoept tM bucket, s«d it 
Ua gr**t *oad*r that th» town kas 
mot been destroyed before. The Town 
Council will naw take ItntoedUU M 
Won in regard to patting in watcrworka,
 pd at tke same tine will Issue enough 
bond* to pat in   flw' oi»sa electric 
Ijght plant.

TH« FIBB OF 18M., 
Sunday night, August 4, IMS, Are

 wept over  bout eight «OTM of territory 
in the heart of Berlin a»d destroyed 
pretty nearly all the bn«inM>4oBees in 
the place. More than 60 builJlogs 
were destroyed, and the total lews was 
upward of 185,000, offset by only about 
t>0,000 insurance. The fire started in 
the bay loft of a lirery stable at 8 o'clock 
p. m.. and by 1 o'clock next morning 
the destruction was complete. Many 
of tb.4 residents were absent at Oo3an

.Y.GENERAL AB8B;
THESEEAtm

(Senators elected for IMS yi 
Allegany David J. Lewie, Di 
Baltimore Citjr Lewlai ttitsal,. Rv ! 
Caroline Hurry «. Ro«v R. I 
Ctcll-Henry M McCullougb. B. ' 
Charles O. orire T. C.«>ey, B 
Dorckesier Wiu F Apufseart'i. ». 
Gimtt-Robert A. RavehcToft, i 
Uarford-Thomas H. Robinson. IX 
Montgomery Spencer C Xonssw IX 
Pi incr (J, or*«'e - Joseph 8. Wilesse, D. 
8'- Mary'* Jauiej J. WkeenweaV IX 
Talbot Robert B. Dizoa, R 
Worcester-John P. Moore, IX.

(Bold over Senators) 
Ann- Arand I-Elijah Willtess* Is, 
Baltimore C.ty District I, Jeeeb ML 

Moses, D ; District 8, Olio Brvasx Bt 
Baltimore Oounty-Jbbn Bastoaer, Dt 
Calr<-rt Charlvs U Marsh, s*. 
Csrroll Johnsi« E Beasman. Bl. 
Frederick-Jacob Rohrbaok. B. 
Howard William B. Peter* Ob 
Kent-Jam's H. B»k-r, R: 
Queen Anne  James E. 
Bomeresi  Lemuel E. P. 
Washington B. Abaer 
Wlcomfco Marion T. 
DsDMcrate, 17;

library, valued at about $1,080
J. C. Ayres, storehouse and d 

IDAS; $8,500; insurance, MOO.
W. D. Ay re-, Jr., stock of goods; loer, 

tUMO; insurance, $000.
W. F. Porter, furniture; loss $000; BO 

insurance.
T. T. Savage, damage to Park Hotel; 

bw, about $809; Partially insured.
Mrs. Hadie Diniokaoo, b<*er; UMP, 

$000; penally insured.
Southern Methodiat Church; loss, 

$8,600* no insurance.
Mn. H. E. Devis, residence and put- 

b.ftjjdj|ags; loss 18,600; p*xtj»lly" insured.
  at, BEaiVHIHO 0V THE EWE.

About 1.80 o'clock the alarm was 
sounded for a flre in tbe kitchen of the 
home of Mr. Henry B. Bail, oa Mam 
street Tbe flre had gained such head 
way before it was dieoovered that it 
wa* e«an in a few minutes that unless 
extraordinary good was done the main 
portion of tbe town was downed to de- 
etruolion. Tbe fire began just where 
the large nre of a few yean ago was
 topped and finished tbe work which 
the flre of 1694 nearly accomplished. 
From the residence of Mr. Bell the 
flames spread to an oftce ad joining, and 
then to the ogee of Cabin B Taylor, 
then to the large building known ai tbe 
044 Fellows' Hall, In which was tbe 
town ball and the store of C. W. Pur 
Bell* Bro. From this building tbe 
flames attacked twe stores on Main
 trset, belonging to Emery Bell in 
which C. W. Warringtoo kept a store, 
the other being vacant. Mr- Warring- 
ton's family lired above bis store. 
Thonce 4be Qre spread to Kmtry Bf U's 
residence, ui Mill street By this time 
the wind was blowing a hurricane and 
small bnlldlngt all 9*1 r the town were 
catching fire from spark;*, «nd for a 
while it looked as U tb) entire £rn 
was doomed. But the wind chinged 

and carried the bias* across to the 
Main street and set Ore to 

the Exchange and Savings Bank and 
the banking house of the Calvin B. 
Taylor Banking Company, both of 
which w*re of brtek. t

THE POTELE SAVED.

Now came the flght to rave Park Ho 
tel of T. T. Savage md the Atlantic Ho 
tel of W. J. Hsrm^nson. The Atlantic 
Hotel, which is a three-story brick 
building, was on fire near the roof, and 
as there were np ladders it seeiix d a 
hope|esa task to try to save I', but by 
heroic efforts both the hotels wern sav 
ed. John C. Ayres1 storehouse, oc 
cupied by John D. Ayres as a grocery, 
wss next burned, as was the dwelling 
owned by Ayres snd occupied by W. 
F. Porter. The Urge stables »ttsched 
to the Park Hotel caught flre and for s 
wblloltwas thought the hotel could 
not be saved. Buildings were on flre 
in front and in the rear of It. Jerry 
Campbell succeeded in saving all of his 
hprsfs and vebio'es from the stables. 
From this point tbe fire leaped across 
Pitt street to a hous> owned by Mrs. 
Hattle Derrlckson, a distance of over 
400 yard*, and thenc* comrnunlcaU-d! to 
the barn, outbuildings and renideno'* of 
Mrs. M,ary E. Davis ''

The fir* was now |n tbe most thickly 
settled part of the town and among tr.e 
frame, buildings, and but for the moat 
heroic work the town would certainly 
have been wiped out The Hre fighters 
tore down some small buildings sad 
thu« stayed the flam> a. Tho stable of 
J D. Quillen A Bro., was then discov 
ered on tyre an,J was burned to the 
ground. By this time the people **re 
becoming eihautvd. baring leen 
fighting ths fire for about fiv* hears, 
but It was finally gottrn under o ntroL

City when the fire occnred in 1693.
Berlin also < xperiencrd a disastrous 

fin March 81, 1603.
Notable conflagrations in towns of 

Worcester county occnred as follows:
Poeomoke City, November 83, 1888, 

87 houses.
Poeomoke City, July 6. IfM, 80 

aoubes.
Snow Hill, August 7, 1893, 18 house*.

Publie Sale
Of VALUABLE

Personal -Property.
I will offer at public sale on the 

"Follon Farm" in Baron Creek district, 
two miles 4onth of Mardela. on the 
road loading from MardeU to Quantico 
one half mile north of Perry waller'r,

Wednesday, November 27
1901, beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., all 
my personal foperty as follows:

t Mules one extra good, 1 fine driv 
ing mare in foal by OPO Wllkes, 8 first 
cfssi Linkwood Chief Colts 18 months 
old, 8 Wllkes Colts 6 months old, 5

Good Reading for Everybody.
In addition to its special urtfcles by 

famous men and women snd its stories 
by the most popular living writers cf 
fiction THE YOUTH'8 COMPANION pn- 
sents from week to wen k many regular 
features of great value

The editorial page discusses the pub 
lic quentions of the day In a spirit of 
impai tiality, the aim being to give the 
material for forming his own opinions.

The article on the care of the health 
which has been published erery week 
for many years is of ths greatest value.

The departments of Current Events 
And Nature and 8cit nee give Ihe impor 
tent news of the world in condensed 
form.

The childrtn'spage provides diversion 
for the little ones, and tbe anecdote* 
and miscellany have their shace in 
making the pspi r a complete treasury 
of good reading.

An illustrated prosp ctus of Us new 
volume for 1908 will besint to any ad 
dress free.

Evtry new subscriber who sends $1.76 
for the 1908 volnnv now will receive 
free all the issues for tbe remaining 
weeks of 1001 snd THE COMPANION Cal 
endar for 1908, lithographed in twelve 
colors and gold.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
183 Columbus Avenue, BOSTON, MAS*.

Cows two ready for beef. 1 Jersey 
Bull, 1 Calf, 1 Wagon, 1 Horse Cart, 

1 Carriage, 1 Spindle 
Wagon, 1 Timber Cart, 
1 full blooded.Berkshire 

Boer, 1 Cheater Sow, 1 Berk 
shire Sow, 4 Pigs, crop of 
Corn and Fodder tnd all Farming 
piemen Is.

TERMS OF SALE.-On all sums of 
$3.00 and under the cash will ba re 
quired, over that amount-, a 18 months' 
no'p, with approved recnrity, b aring 
interest from date.

JOHN B. TAYLOR.
Mardela Springs, MJ.

Carts afl Throat and L«n« Afleetiona.

OUGH SYRUP
OetOieirenalaC KefbKMbcthutea. M

FOR SALE.
A nice 0*4 hundred acre farm in | 

very pleasant neighborhood, 4 mil 
from the Piyot bridge in SalisburJ 
Land sandy loam underlaid with claj 
admirably adapt* d to fruits, corn anl 
wheat and the forage crops. Outbuild 
Ingn ample and in good repair. Con 
modious seven room dwelling, nearl| 
«»*w and freshly painted, situated on 
little elevation overlooking one of tb 
main highways of the county and snj 
rounded by fine shade trerr. Thr 
fields, and small wood.d etcloture i 
hogs, all fenced with chestnut rail. 
Children may toard at home and a| 
tend Hallibury High School. May 
had for $8X0.

One Thousand Dollars Cash
balance on very reasonable terms 
applying at once to

: WM. M. COOPER, 
Salisbury, Mi

Examiner's Notice.
The underaigntd, having been a, 

pointed by the Mayor and City Coucc 
of Salisbury, Md., ezamin< rs toaaati 
Ihe loss and da manes and benefit* to t 
received in opening a \ roposed n<> 
t'treet, to he called Fookn 8irwt, con 
rmncingat the East ride <f Smth I) 
vision tt eet and the North Westcorm 
of the lute Met rill Fecks property an 
extending east to its intersection » it 
Eist Locust s'reet, hereby give nt.tn 
that they will meet at the Ncrth Wi 
corner < f the 'ate Merrill Fooks lot o] 
Division B re« t, Salisbury, Md , 
Wtdnesdar, November 18th, 1901, 
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. and 
ceed to rx> cute Ihe duties require 
them by raid appointment and co 
miision. A. J. BKNJAMIX, 

8. H. CARET,
- > «!**» « GKORQE T. HCSTO 
t ... fRER S. SHOCELE

.i- '   N. P. TURNER.

FOR RENT.
The Dr. O. Paul Jones Farm on Wi- 

oomico Creek in Wicomtco Oo. Apply 
to Dr. G. Paul Jones rr Mr. Harry J. 
Waters, Prince * Anne. Md.

Strayed or Stolen
from my premises on Sunday afbrn on 
Nov. 8d, 1901 a brown and white 
Toung setter doj named Ben. Any 
one giving in'oro>ation leading to re 
oovery of same wjll be suitably re 
wardtd. C. T. IJ\YMAN,

Rockawalklng, Md.

O KDKR/NU41.

J.hn B. and Uaone W. Records, Rxenik- 
ufWrn. D. Kecords deorasrd.

Mo. 1HS on Real K.tale Docket, In tbe << 
phans' Court fur Wlourulon (" 

Uept. Term, 1 01.

Ordered that the mle tf property mentloJ 
ed In these priK-<>edlug". made and rep 
by John H. Record* HIIQ U<'urue W. Hcc 
Kxecutora of Wflllum U. Rrcnrd*. d| 
ceasrd, be ratified and confirmed unl« 
cau&<; to the contrary thereof be nhown 
or before th« flnil Monday In Junuaq 
190?, provided a copy-of Ihl* order be In* 
In Home newxpapvr printed In Wloomlq 
otiuuljroncuawpek (or three «ucce«lve we* I 
belor« tbe IBlh day of December nr»;. 

OEO. W.CA1HKI-U 
JOHN V. HOW ELL.. . 

Jadge* of Orphans Court ft>r Wlcomlcocoal ty'Md: * 
Tau«Corv.TiST: LEVINJ. C,nur, 

Betrstcr of Wills of Wloomloo C

For Orer PHijr Yetn
Mn. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

(Men used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cnres all 
wind colic, snd is the beat remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a tootle. 1

At the meeting of the Board of Fred 
erlck Coun'y C immlsalonfrs it was de 
cided to build an iron and steel bridge 
over tbe Monocacy at Criat< F >rd, be 
tween Urban t and Buokeyetown dis 
tricts. The bridge will b 800 feet long 
and roadwnv 14 fet-t wide. Awards 
will be made November 19

A Literal Offer.
Tbe undt r«lgned will Rive a free tarn 

pie of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv 
er Tablets to any one wanting a rell 
able remedy for disorders of the atom 
aoh, biliousness or constipation. This 
is a new remedy and a good one. R. K. 
Trultt&bons. *

flARRIAOE INVITATIONS

W* will (Ire you tbe beat plate or 
levant flnlsn paper, printed to Imitate 
tbe beeteoiravliif at a tow price. Call 
or write f»r samples.

Vhla slcaatare la oa every box of tbe t«onl
Laxative Bromo^Juinlnc

DERRICK:
SHOE 

For
The one tlioc cbo\c o'.l others awarded n 
inetlal at the Paris Exposition and solely o : 
Hi merits. Made by thut old reliable buu::c;.-. 
house, G. W. llcrrick fi Co of l.ynn, Ma:.:. 
T^iirty-eiyht yca.-s of practical experience bac'. 
cf every pair. All leathers i:i 

high and low shoes to choose

S3.50
from. Oxfords 50 cents a 

piir less.

R. Lee Waller & Co.

TKE PEWLE MEW HIM.
Pli»tw It hit'*

D..

The Qalvla B T<ylor Banking Cunap 
a»J wU> < pan headquarters In the Lace 
building at once. Thu bank vault seems 
to b« in gco t oonJitiun Tbe Exchange 
Bink w|M open for buKlness In the Hanv 
mond building acran tbe ttr'et. The 
books «< tbe bank wria saved and tb*>' 
vault W be'lered to bt» unlajured. H 
will h» «pe«rd tomorrow, Ths Builla 
Building a-\4 Loaa A**oo: aUoB, which 
was bunted out, twill also oommence 
 Mslaeas WeJneeday. Ta* family of 
Mr. Bell, where tae flr« broke out, had 
a namm escape frant helnjt burned, 
the boaa* falling In bffore the fajstlly 
eeoated.

Mr*. Boss RABM had bar Mm broken 
la two piaoee and bad a rib broken la 
getting ou( of her houae.

The elt/iaans are loud in their nialse 
ol the magnlfloaat work done by. M» 
Greening, aauratrymaj) trout

V

Oeorge Washington made and sold flour, 
anil every Barrel of floor in the market 
brmudod "Q. Washington, Mount Veruon," 
sold without delay. Ko question was sver 
raised as to quality or weight.

Men son's Porous Plater sells on Its repn- 
ta^ion everywhere. All the buyer wants to 
be oertaia of is Uv»t the plaster offered him 
realty U Benson'a, and not a worthless imi- 
teflon of it or substitute for it

A plaster U the beat fom of external reav

«, andBenson's U the best plaster; S,000 
 sieians and druggiata, and a multitude 

of .people no man oau Dumber, have settled 
that.    You can trust it," they say.

Oonghs, colds, lame back, hunbago, mna. 
oolar stif ness and rheumatism, troubles ol 
tbe liver and kidneys, inflnsnaa or grip, 
pneumonia, and all other diseases open M> 
external treatment, are el * *«# relieved and 
eared by Bensou's Plaster.

Do not ajsusae that BeHedtfnrys. Oapsl- 
OMD> or Strengthening plasters are "lust as 
good as'* Season's. They are vastly in. 
rerior.  Jr> other plaster is as good ae 
Bexuon'a.

1st oompeiiloa with Uta beeUkuown 
plasters of Europe aud Ameriua, B«iiaou's 
ha,ve received My-Jlvt Mafyit eisortb.

for sals by aU druggists or we will pro. 
pay postage 04 aay aamher ordered in the

a*abury*
s, oo reeeipt of ftjfe ease. 
Jktftnjea, M%. Chemists. N.T.

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
la commended by Statesmen, Professional men and thousands of 
others prominent in the world's activitlea, for its fine ducrirr i- 

nation in sifting the actual news from conflicting report snd the presen 
tation of current events in their just proportion. They comment on its 
freedom from dally-papet sensationalism. All men and women who 
want to know what ths world Is doing find It an intellectual necessity, 
to judge from tbe letters received from hundreds Its editorisls are 
comprehensive, and labor saving to the busy msn or woman Its 
timely contributions on Important topics are by the best-informed 
writers Its reviews of other magaitnss five ths best of their best 
work It Is profusely Illustrated.

These letters will enable all thoughtful men and women to fudge 
cf its valut to them :

  'I am a constant reader ol th* 
Review of Reviews.' and appre 

ciate It very highly indeed I think 
It a very Important part ol my 
library, and practically a ntcetiity 
for one In public life." 7. a 
Ftraktr. U. S. Stnattr. Otif.

" It li one of the best and most
.w ,»B*tr»uT satisfactory publicatloni of the 
EE-PREEIDENT day."-«ir/« If. A-lV*««*/.f/. 5. 

' I consider it a very valuable Senator ' 
addition 10 my library.''

 Grtvtr ClevtlanJ
" It Is a publication of very great lim' <° r«^ magailneY but I take 

value. I have sometimes found pleasure In saying that the Review 
there very important matter indeed 
which I should not otherwise have

PRESIDENT
" I know that through Id col' 

urr.n* views have been preiented to 
me that I could not oiherwite have 
had »:c«u to; because all earneit 
and thoughtful men, no matter 
haw widely their Ideas diverge, are 
given frte utterance in lit col 
umns."  TktoJo't Koontnlt.

' I do not h»ve a great deal of

discovered."  Ctargt /'. Hear,U. S. 
Smaltr. Matiacktmttt.

Reviews' is among the number 
which finds a place on my table 
e *cn month."  Jiimt fC. 
V. S. Senator, Arkatiai.

Send for particulars as to how It can be had with an Invaluable set 
ol books for jo cents a month

ftetoirto of Aebietojf Companp
13 A8TOR PLACE, NBW YORK
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MRS, IDA_L ROSEf
Grand-Niece of Ex-PraMmt 

James K. Polk, Writ** to 
Mrs. Plnkhjua Baying;
" DEAR MBS. PTJTKHAM :  I hare been 

married for nearly two year*, and so 
far have not been blessed with a child. 
1 have, however, Buffered with a com 
plication of femal* troubles and pain 
ful menstruation, until very recently.

r**!*"*, "J™flr vvwHm

Mil (HMM4 By A Otseerr 
Mn Urifk And The WecU 

Lmihs With YM.
A DWIimiOR

First Boar Jar 'What U the e*s*t 
meaning of viands? "

Second Boarder "OhI Things yon 
gat to eat when you don't boaYd.'1  
Pock.

HOT NECESSARY.

"When you're at loss fcr a saitaMe 
word do you ever apply to your wiftrf"

"No." r, plied the wiitr, -I don't 
have to. Her entire vocabulary U com 
ing my way most of the tl»» " Ch - 
oagoPost

MBS. IDA. I* BOBKR.
"The value of Lydia E. Pink- 

hnn»'n Vegetable Compound was 
called to my attention by an intimate 
friend, whose life had simply been a 
torture with inflammation and ulcer- 
ation, and a few bottles of your Com 
pound cured her; she can hardly 
believe it herself to-day, the enjoys 
such blessed health. I took four 
bottles of your Compound and consider 
myself cured. 1 am once more in fine 
health and spirits; my domestic and 
official duties all seem easy now, for I 
feel so strong1 I can do three times 
what I used to do. You have a host of 
friends in Denver, and amonff the beat 
count, Yours very a;ratefully.  KM. 
IDA L. ROSKB, 326 18th Ave., Denver, 
Col." flOOO faff tit If  »« * iutlmmltl It utt
MIW/ML

If yon ar« Ul, don't healtate to 
get abottleofLydia E. Pinkham'* 
Vegetable Compound at onoe, 
and write to Mra. Plnkhaa, 
Iiynn, MAM* for apeeial  dTioa- 
it is free.

DisTBJtssma.
Nurrls "That do» of Naylor's will 

be the death of me jetl There s neter 
a day pa-we* that he doesn't run oat 
and bark at me."

Porvls "Why, a barking dog eel 
dom bites."  

Nurvi*  'That's just it I aosjldn't 
mind Leing bitten and have H over 
with. Us thesuspense that's killing 
me."-Catholic Standard sad Times.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.
Bridal Uewas; Stytrs la Makter. Veils; | PresMeat 

Hewer*; Fart; Separate Skirts 
A*4 Waists:

Tonthfal brides are partial to gowas 
of salin face cr -pe de Chine that quit* 
equals satin in test quality as to ex 
pens*. The latter material leads, how 
ever. Another fashionable selection is 
eh iff on over taffeta silk or satin and a 
few wedding dresses have baen made 
wholly in chiffon. Yokes in front are 
somewhat of a feature and sleeves, 
though chiefly long, may rraoh to tbe 
elbows, with completion of under 
states. .Train* vary much ia length, 
of course,' according to fancy and are 
eut either round or square, but the 
former sty I* is by far mont frequent. 
In view, moreover, of present close fit 
ting outlines, princess gowns are more 
ia vofma than formerly. Cbiffoa Is 
mach need In trimming; fln* tack's 
harnionls) with th* present -raje for 
tucking;"pafwem?ntetie cotnetinot amlis 
on satin and choicest of all, is Ine lace.

SHIP AL VEILS V*V.Vi«

as hitherto, are oftenest of tulle aad 
may or m ty not be worn over the fade, 
till after the ceremony, but rare Inoe, 
particularly if an heirloom, must h, ave

THE HESBO QUESTION.
Heafclnleejeei ** 

Ohrts Hli Views.
Asked for his *>iew* for a symposium, 

President Bemsen of th* Johns Hopkins 
University dictated the following:

Nature will be the chief factor in the 
solution of the negro pftnle'm.

This, I kaow, is a vagus phrase, but 
the world hss wrestled with racial prob 
lems before, and the fleet great force 
working to thsir solution has been na 
turs.

Leave tbe negro to nature 'and the 
Southern people sad ^e proMem will 
eventually be solved. How long this 
will take, of course we do not   know.

When I say leave the negro to tbe 
Southern people I mean, of course, 
lasve his education andlils elevation to 
them

I have never lived in those sections 
of (he South where the race problem is 
mjBitferioas Maryland 1s a Southern 
State, but the oondltons here are not 
wtat *hey are in the cotton belt

Ky life, until I became president of 
the Johns Hopkins University this fall, 
has been devoted to scientific studies. 
My studies baye not been economical, 
political or historical except in a gen-

TsU tifeAB, THIXQB

Uncle Oeorge "Hannah, why is it 
yon always keep that parlor curtain 
dowor"

H nnah "To keep th-.- sun from fad 
ing the carpet, of course."

Uncle George ' But you keep 
carpet coven d with watting."

Htaaah "Oh. well, that 1* only to 
previ nt tbe carpet from being worn 
threadbare " Boston Transcript.

the

a prestige all it» own. Orange buds 
and blossoms are extremely popular, 
yet for tbe sake of variety, some brides 
select j tsmlne snd for bridesmaids, 
choice is given among roses, hawthorj) 
violets or orchids which are in ,*£»«  
requisition this reason. '

WORT6A6EES
SALE. K .,(*•>>.

By virtue of a power of sale contain 
ed in a mortgage from Cornelius Q. 
Memick and Battle L. Messiok, his wife 
to Jay Williams, dated July 1, 1901, 
recorded among the land records of 
Wicomioo county in liber J. T. T., No. 
81, folio 109, default having been made 
in said mortgage I will offer at public 
auction in front of the Court House 
door in Salisbnry, ltd., on

Saturday, Nov. 30, 1901,
at 8 o'clock p. m.. . , ,.

.< THE CODICIL r 1
Tbe Judge's Wife "I always said 

she'd look perfectly lovely in black. 
And he left a large estate, of course?"

Tbe Doctor's v?ife-''Bat my dear, 
she only put on half mourning. She 
hasn't shown him the respect of a veil 
evsn.'

The Judge's Wife 'Dear me, you 
don't say to! I wonder if the codicil 
didn't read aright?" New York Sub.

Muscle
Does not make the man. « Tkt Mood it 
M* life." the vital fcrce of the body. So 
it not infrequently happens that the man 
who looks to be a picture of physical 
Strength falls a sadden victim to disease. 
A proper care for 
the Wood would 
prevent many a 
serious sickness. 
'The cleansing of 

the blood is per 
fectly accomplish- 
ed by the use'of 
Dr. Pierce's Gold 
en Medical Discov 
ery. It'drives out 
the impurities and 
poisonous sub 
stances which cor 
rupt the blood and 
breed disease. It 
increases the ac 
tivity of the blood- 
making glands, 
and so increases 
the supply of pure 
blood. It builds 
up the entire body 
with good sound

"I'm
THE OHAJUf Of IT.

goln' to school, now,' said
Willie.

  Oh. are you? Do yon like it*"
"Yes."
"That's good. That's a ran sign that 

yon 11 learn fast I sappotfr your teach 
er is a very pleasant lady, im't she?"

"Naw. I don't like her very well. 
But there's a boy in our class that oan 
make his ears go up and dowa and wig 
gle the top of bis head."- Chicago Bee 
ord-Herald.

 re'a subject of unusual Interest, be 
cause they will be so much worn, not 
only ia the way of garments, but as 
trimmings on material, whether jackets 
ordreate*. C. C. Bhavoe's representa 
tive display, hss the re fore awakened 
even more attention than usual among 
fashionable buyer*, both those who can 
afford any expense abd the very large 
class, who, wishing to be well dressed, 
consider economy and In fur, of all 
things, reliability in the dealeHensures 
satisfaction. City belles are rapidly 
purchasing jaunty little Eton*, tight 
fitting, with Juno front, high collars 
rounded-** corners aad r*v*r« of ooa- 
treating fur. Another style Is longer, 
with a point at the back and Jono front 
and both are made in Persian lamb, 
seal, otter or broidtail. Three quarter 
or long coats In seal, otter cr Persian 
lamb are stylish, with greater demand, 
of course, for the former, because lees 
expensive.

LOKO BOA*

are very fashionable in black or brown

eral way. Therefore, snob, t lews as I 
express regarding tbe negro comes 
from me as they would from any civi 
lian interested in the welfare of all 
m ho make up this cosmopolitan coun 
try.

Will moral education do niorei for 
the negro than industrial education? 
That depends on what you mean by 
the vague term moral education. If 
yon mean to teach colored men what 
ia right and what is wrong, to do tight 
thing* aad not to do wrong thing*, of 
course conditions will be improved.

Bnt I must look at this problem as I 
would look at a chemical problem. 
Consider first th* feet*. Not from e 
distance.   ._

That will never do. -.) I f\ ("I,
Go where the worst eeadUleas ex 

and make a study of all the environ 
ments, the tendencies and the traits of 
the community.

Yon cannot correct the negro situa 
tion ia the South from the North.

Of course, the Southern people will 
receive, snd gladly receive, s.uch,sag- 
gestlon* and advice as may be given in 
a friendly spirit fron» the HoHaern 
States. Those in the North who seek

There is no al 
cohol1 in "Golden 
Medical Discov 
ery" and it is en 
tirely free from opium, cocaine and all 
other narcotics.

The dealer who offers a substitute for 
the " Discovery " does so to nin the lit 
tle more profit paid by inferior medi 
cines. There is nothing "just as good " 
for the blood as "Golden Medical Dis 
covery" therefore accept no substitute.

 I took Sv« bottle* of 'Golden Ucdkal Dbcvo ry* fcr mj Mood.* writes Mr.WUIIra D. Shamb- Ha, of m«nr. Cherakcc Nitton, Indian Territory. I ted 'riav wonts' OB  * aid I wo«ld tan them off and they would come right back, and thcv wen on me whm I commenced ulaf 'Gold en Medical DiKovery,' and they went away and 
1 haveat been bothered any more.* 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
 ttpation.

CUhcn the Fire 
Bug is /.found

it is some comfort to frel that yon are 
properly insured.

This security it obtained at a trifling 
outlay. 1 ?> » «4*f

Fire Insurance
rates are not high snd when considered 
in connection with the great benefits 
conferred are very low. No man of 
property should neglec', to have it fully 
covered.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, «-»' MARYLAND.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Famishing Undertaker

1. All that lot of land situate on the 
north side of and binding upon the 
county road leading from Nanticoke to 
Bivalve, in Wicomico county, Mary 
land, bounded on the south by the 
county road leading from the said road 
westerly, opposite the store of A. II. 
Hufflngton, and bounded on the east 
by the lands of John Harrington, im 
proved by a store huuie where Hessick 
ft Larmore recently kept store; said lot 
being in a triangular shape, containing 
about one-fourth of an acre, being the 
same land which was conveyed to the 
said Messick by the Board of County 
Com miss loners for Wicomico County, 
by Heed dated December 10, 1887, and 
recorded among said land records in 
liber F. M. 8. No. 8, folio 50.

i. Also the residence 
porperty of the said Cor 
nelius U. Uetslck and wife 
nitnsUd nesr the shore 
dtfsoribtd prop, rty, snd on 
the south »ide of »nd binding upon the 
county road leading from the new Odd 
Fellows Hall to Oeo. D. Insley's store, 
being competed of several contiguous 
tracts of land originally conveyed to 
the said C. U. Mensick from Annie 8. 
Bobertson and Wm. H. Dunn by deed 
dated August 18, 1888, and recorded 
amo'og caid land records in liber J. T. 
T. No. 11, folio 482, and from E. 8. D. 
Iniley and wife by deed dated Septem 
ber 28. 1HU6, and recorded among said 
land records in liber J. T. T. No. 18. fo 
lio 420, and from Ueo. D. Insley and 
wife by d«*d dated December 28, 1888, 
recorded among said land records in 
liber F. M . 8. No. o, folio 848, and from 
Joseph D. Dunn and wife by deed 
dated October 0, 1891, and recorded 
among the said land records in liber J. 
T. T. No, 18. folio 80ft, and more partic 
ularly decctibed in said deeds, to which 
said deeds reference is hereby mads for 
fuller d<Bcription; cotalning In the 
whole about six acres of land, together 
with the Improvements thereon, con 
sisting of a two story dwelling of about 
four or five rooms snd some out build 
ings _____

TERMS OF BALE
Css'j on day of sale Title papers at 

expense of purchasers.
JAY M/ILLJAM9. 

Attorney named in said Mortvssr*.

"'' RE BAD raoor.
"8ev, ma."    ->
"WeUl»' "  '" ' '
' Then an seven liars lu oar css4s at 

school.  
"Oh, I wouldn't say that, dear. Vev 

micht be mistaken.'"
"No I ain't. Yesterday the teaaaer 

said all of us that never told a1 lie 
should bold up onr hands."

 'And were there seven there kke 
didn't hold up their hand*?" j

''No. There were seven that did."  
Chicago Beoord-Herald. > .. jj.

IN THE DUPBMCABT.
K*r D0ctor-"I think I *»», « tie 

trouble la your ear In a very short tine. 
Now, then, do you bear this watch 
tick?''

Woman Patient "No, doctor."
Doctor (holding the watch oloeer to 

to her ear) " Now do yon hear it ttekf *»
Patient-"Not yet dootor.''
Doctor "Why, tbea you muat be 

stone deaf and can't understand a word 
I'm saying (looking at the watch)  
Thunder  I beg your pardon I forgot 
to wind HI"-New York Times,

DEUQHTED BBB, OF COUSSS.

It is her first year teaching school, 
and with an assignment to a class not 
far from Brooklyn Bridge this daiaty 
young woman has been Introduced to 
a class of boys from the poor** of th* 
tenements.

Th* occasional gifts of over rips ap 
ples or somewhat faded flowers have, 
however, been received with due en 
thusiasm.

  Hay, teacher, here's a tuberose I 
brought you," said a smudged fare 
youngster tbe other day.

And, beaming her thank*, sh* asked 
him where he got it.

"Oht say. dat we* easy," be replied. 
"I got it oA"& a dead lady."-Hew 
York Time*. j|i

, Alaska sable, stone mariea, black 
or oo'.ored lynx, but collarettes ara pre 
ferred by some, becans* managed more 
easily. Mink, Hudson Bay or Alaska 
 able, chinchilla or Ermine for evening 
an used aad ermine capes S!KO for even- 
lag er rich brocade lined1 with attains 
ate *   choice among the fastidious. 
Thibet oapes an popular for young 
girls' evening wear and for use at any 
time conservative ladle* may select 
cloth capes lined with squirrel far. 
Other caj»es also for wear at any -time, 
are seen in Mink, Perisan Itniby or 
most elegant of all, Huisee Bay er 
Alaska sable with tails. ^ Mafla are 
large and in box shape. ."* v '

BEPAKATB SKJUtTS A*D WAtBTS _

are firmly established In fsvor and tbe 
very cloee outlines and* inoanveAient 
length ln4r*My skirto, ba\* rqasllv es 
tablished in favor, a large supply of 
walking sk'lrts in wool, the perfection 
of neatnets and well clearing the 
ground. In skirt bindings, the 8. H. 
ot M. continues to lead and Is especial 
ly valuable because protecting the ma 
terial and experience provts also that 
for walking skirts, it* smooth- surface 
prevents the hem from wearing. It Is 
quite common at Church, on the street 
or Informally at home, to see dressy 
waists ia pale or bright colored silk, 
worn with These utility skirts, but wool 
waists are often now in such pretty fig 
ured or striped material in light weight 
manufactured expressly for them that 
they closely rival silk. Light weight 
velvet Is also shew* for waists and 
charming examples are in panne v«4 
vet or silk. LrcT CASTES.*

Tax Ditch Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the >6th 

day of November in the year nineteen 
hundred and one, is appointed as the 
Um« to hear objections to the r-turn of 
B. H. Figgs, D. K. Holloway and Ueo. 
W. 1'arker the Coiuuiissionert upon the 
Tax Ditch in Tittsburg District, run 
ning acrors the lands of D. U. Far low, 
Lev! C. Wells, the heirs of Edward 
paddock, Maggie Ttuitt and others, 
and that the Report of the said Com 
missioners upon said ditch will that 
day be ratified or rejected. 
By order of Board of County Commis 

sioners for Wicomico County.
SAMUEL P. WILSON,

President. 
H. L. TODD, Clerk.

TBOCBU ABKAD V MAM HA

Dorothy Is a little over two years eld, 
but she has apparently acquired a 
pretty fair understanding of the mean- 
lag of parental authority. One of the 
last mosquitoes of summer perched 
upon the child lor a moment the other 
day and left the usual trademark.

"Mamma,' she said after the oon 
fliot, "a 'skeeter bit me,"

"That was a naughty, bad mosquito 
to bite my little girl," was th* sympa 
thetic nnly. ' J

After thinking It over for a moment 
Dorothy said:

"I woader if that bad skeeter's mam 
ma knows she hit moT"   Chtoaajo

APayiktn Tettiltea
"I have taken Kodel Dyspspaia Cure 

and hay* never need anything in my 
life that did metheoood thatditl/'rays 
Connty Physician Oeo. W. Scroggs of 
Hall County, Ga. "Being a physician 
I have prescribed it and found it to give 
the best results." If the food yon eat 
remains undigested in your stoiriaoh it 
decays there and poisons the system. 
Yon csn prevent this bv dlrtlng but 
that means starvation. Kodol Dyspep 
sia. Cure digests whst you eat. You need 
suffer from neither dyspepsia nor itar 
vation. The worst oases quickly cured. 
Never fails, Dr. L. D. Collier. *

to remedy those conditions which they 
say are to be corrected mnit go them 
selves where tbe negro population Is 
the thickest, where the question cm 
be viewed at its worst. They must 
make a constant stirty of conditions 
and then set to wark to right them a* 
they wonld an **&  In their own midst' 
This is the only war in which the 
North could practically aid in solving 
the problem.

Then, considering the question from 
a icientiflo viewpoint, we must weigh 
the forces at work, the methods aad the 
remit of nature. We must consider 
the history of the negroi we must study 
his hereditary t*ads*o*ss; we mast 
weigh th* effect *f oNmatio, potittcal 
and religsoas influences.

AIL tken* must be considered. I, as a* 
chemist, would consider them as I 
would the effect produced by various 
acids. After it is seen which'influence 
working toward the negro's eletation 
is the most potent, foster snd nurse 
th'at influence. And tbe opposite con- 
4Meat, by a gradual process of ellml-i 
nation, should be eradicated an4 final 
ly removed.

Of course, my views-are theoretical. 
I have never majie a practical study of 
the negro problem. Ths. University 
hss departments at work investigating 
the conditions, suggesting remedies at 
band, Bad frott the Johis Hopkins 
press are Issued papers emm>dylng the 
views s>f the.iovestigators.

As to Booker Washington, I only 
have a general knowledge. Frem whst 
I have been told and from what I have 
read it sppesrs to me that he Is work 
ng along the right linos. ,

IJhave never been at Tuktkag*, but 
froai what I kaow of thsfwork there 
andatth* lIampton<Va.) Institute I 
believe both of these initiations are 
giving the negio the t4ucaty>p that >>e 
a*eda. N. Y. Joornsl.

uw E.DATION 
Webster's 

International
Dictionary

New Plata* Throughout
25.000 New Words;

Phrases aad DsTlalllesta 
Prepared under the direct snper- 

vtafaa of W.T. HARRI8,Rh.D.,LL.D., 
United States Commissioner of Edu 
cation, assWtsd by a large corps of 
competent specialists and editors.
JUch BUalnas * «»«4 Paces 

SOiOillwatraOena
m»ir9*ti*tmtvMH*nt ttntJm ifca.
,"Um*riJt'J* TluNrmK****.-

I/Mr / CrrMAiMMf M*lknMrf«i Ot+ttr, 
Ctt Uu hint »»JU* till

W. .Iw pabltU
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary
wlthG>o«<irr°fScoUilh\VoHl>ndPkrmMt. 
" I'lrM cl«.i In quality, Mcond elm la dn."

tte. e( both 
irn( on appllcmtloa.

". C C. Mwrrlarn Co.
Publishers

Maas.

-: EMBALMING :-
  AMD AU,  

ycr isr s R .A. i* "WORK
Will Booeive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rtv« Vault* kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR "

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money. 

Iron and Brass Castings, etc. 
Repair Work a Specialty.' ,,

GrRiER BROS.*;::;
SALISBURY. MD. '

Wicomico Building (Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
i j;>*  » -'••• -

Ws Isod mousy on Improved rsal astata, 
and Itl you p«y thed»bt t>ack ID caay w*ekl7 
Initat.mcnta. WrlUi or call on oar Secretary 
for Information.

HOT ««> COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's, Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

A man In attendance to groom yoe 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for B cents, and the 
BX8T SHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

THOa. PKRRY, WM. M. COOPER, 
BBCKSTABY

DO YOU SUPPER 
NOT BE CURED

Rev. Cartis Lee Laws, of Baltimore, 
who has been secured by tb« Cumber 
land Young Men's Christian Association 
to oonfaol V>s week of prayer aervices, 
sddressed a mass-meeting of men In 
Cumhsrland yesterday afUirneon that 
filled the Academy of Mid*. He ad 
dressed another meeting of men and 
women at night.

Beware of OlstaKsls ler Cstsrrk that 
Costs]* Mercery

as mercury wilrsureJy destroy the sens* 
of rmell and completely derange the 
whole system when  aterinK it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be' used except on pre 
scriptions from reputable physicians, 
as thfrdimaire they will do Is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derlv* 
from them. Hall's Galerrh Gar*, man 
ufactured by F. J. Cheney * Oo , To- 
ledo, O., contains no meretfry. and is; 
tak«B) internally, acting dlrebtiy upon 
tbe blood atssj mueous surfsaes of the 
svstlko. In baying HaJPsJVCaUrrh 
Cure be sure you get,.the' gitfBo*. U 
is t*>*B internany. *M. ^mKif\ To*J 

OblOj by F-*. C^yTHjo^Tes-.;,

U, T - - - -----X- r«j^fft'P« -»* 

Htys Family Pills ikav t&bejt. * ,
X.'^jQyl <l;

WHY
MALAY OIL

KlliS PUN INSTANTir.
Rheumatism, Burn*, Neu 

ralgia, Bruises, Etc.
ffflOS - 2B OcTrVrS.

Malav f T0°  BASE ! Iflr Hldidy j CORN PAINT j lilt.
  ARE QRBAT. 

THE QRBATBST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH Is for sale at

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLfe.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas K. 

Lowu tbe Park Boardinn Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep It at its present stand- 
rad of exoellenoe as, a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
ttrons conducted to all parts of th* 

Peninsula. Give me a call. '
JOHN O. LOWf, 

PARK STABLM, - SALISBURY. MD.

Dr. S. K. Manball, Berlin.
"' R. K.Trultl a Boat, SalUbnr)

BRING YOUR GRAIN

Six Million Boxes a Year.
IA 1895, none; in 1900, 6, 

boxes; that's Cascarets 
thartic's jump into popularity. 
people have cast their verdict Best 
medicine for tbe bowels in the world. 
All druggists, loc.

840-lyr.

To Phillips ft Mltchell, 
msnufscturer* of tbe old 
Bohr ground flour; fancy 
paten (roller process ft onr, 
book wheat Hour, hom 
iny,fine table meal,ohops,

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, iO.

-- -^j-- j . _mfv •and o2 t&s AdamstOwIT cut, la 
/ Frederick oouafy. They hope > hav* 
^^ two .^10,, completed within 
*, next feif w«a*». The section east 
of Mount Avy i* expected to be corn- 
P1***1 b7 J«»««My » 

Liquor License Notice.
' Motto* Is harafcjra-lvao U»al Wra. P. Wilson has thlaM day  fOetobar. uui. apnllad totba Jly lXws«Uaaluu«r« of W loom loo ooaaljr >HMDaa|U>  *' "  - -  -"- 

ln,(oxlo«Ui "  !

DR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PKAOTICAI, DBMTtsm, 

«a Mala 8U«cl. vallsborj, Maryland

W« offer our prolBaalonal a«rvle«« U> lti«   " '.all noon. Nitrons Oalds Uaa »<J-  d to thus* daalrlns II, On* can al* K-ajalM foond at bom*. Visit Vrln sTsrr Tiiasdar
 laeaas ADB*

, floom\ 
J<Ja of tb 
a Boisl,

a quaalliM of tour 
talloM or Jaaa, In ibatwo- la Uta Iowa of sfandlala 

Oouoly. Md., on UM 
ala strsM, known as UM ajow oooupl»d by the 

H. L.A1KD TOUT). 
Clerk to Oounijr Ooro.

Surveying I Leveling.
To tba public: You will Hod tat al al 'n»aa, on abort nollo*, i>r*par*«l to do wata llns, wit*) accuracy, n«ataa«^aB4  > iln" ~ -*-    ss>»ja).:.|s««sraa<*i TblrUa* y^i*f*m* rbaM, «U ya*>rs oouuty surVBlor Of weNMi  ur«s»siiYrwork «on« tor tb» Hswer Oo, to aajlsbnry. U. H.Toadvlo«,Th«s.BnB){|br«/rl

J. SMeekLiy'__ ,--^ JurvMPor WloosKk»OountyrsI«. OSlea over Jay William's LAW (Mas*. " HateranealnWoreaMarOoT^ ' ^ " - 
dinan. R. U.Jooai aa« ^
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rUBUSHID WEEKLY AT

SALISBURY, WIGOMICO CO., Ml). 
omoc dPFoarrt OOUMT novas

. ________________________^________________. 4

1. Cleveland While, Brunt A. Hu»ru, 
Wm. M. Ouoper.

WHITK, USARN & COOPER,
BDITOM AltD FBOPBjrrOM.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
ASvertliemenU will be Inverted st the rate 

oCoaeSoMarpcrtaeh tor tbe Ural Insertion 
 ad «Hy DBMS an Ineh tor each tatwequent 
iBMrUon. A liberal dteooonl to yearly ad- 
vertlasn.

Local Notices tan cents a line to> the Ural 
naarUon aod Bve cents tor eaoh additional 

InSMtktD. Iteath aa4 llarrltie Notion In 
serted free when B*t  xoevdrnc els line*. 
Obituary Notices live oenu »ItM.

Subscription Price, one dollar per MB«B

Tha owaoessions of the Jn4g* »4*o 
oate general renelUule a subsl|totlal 
vindication of Admiral Schley and a 
condemnation of the laborer, Maolay, 
who slanderously charged him with 
cowardice, and the n>en who Indorsed 
his book. Admiral Schley'  fans Is 
untarnished, and It may be added that 
even Captain L«mly hat not been able 
t) find any other hero for Santiago. 
The battle wainot fought under Admi 
ral Sampson's command, nor by his 
plan. In fact, it is not proved that he 
ever had a plan.

"He*", Scientific Palmist, to now lo 
cated at Mrs. B. W. Whayland's, Ml 
Main street. Beads ywnr life from the 
lines on yonr hand. The past, present 
and future In business, lor* and other 
interests. Private readings. Mo.

THAT CRY OF FRAUD.
The cry of fraud that has been raided 

by the Republicans in tbe Sta'e of 
Maryland is entirely groundless and 
hardly worthy of notice. This is made 
plain on its face by two fact*. First, 
it was openly btated by prominent 
Republicans on the streets of Salisbury, 
in Baltimore City and elsewhere 
throughout the State before the elec- 
tioa that "no matter how the State 
goes we are going to contest the elec 
tion " The cry of fraud was all pre 
meditated and is being made with the 
hope that it will have some effect upon 
the seating of the next United States 
Senator from Maryland. Second, be 
cause it is absurd to think the Demo 
cratic judges could have thrown ont 
ballots when the Republicans bad an 
equal number of judges and it requires 
a majority of the judges to reject a 
ballot.

As far as Wicomioo is concerned, a 
letter by a prominent Republican in 
this county, which appears in another 
column of tbe paper under the head 
"All quiet In Wicomioo,"states the 
ease plainly and impartially.

Tbe Malster Republicans also give a 
plausible reason for this cry of fraud 
in tbe following statement.

"Tbe real reason of Senator McCom 
as' charge of fraud and trickery is not 
so much of ousting Democratic connty 
official*, to pile np campaign material 
or even to contest Mr. German's seat In 
the Stnate as it is to disarm criticism 
of himself for losing a fight whicn na 
tional leaden of the Republican party 
bad every reason to expect would be 
won. The real kernel in the nut, the 
Malster people claim is that Mr. Me 
Comas practically promised President 
Roosevelt a Republican Senator from 
Maryland to snoceid Senator Welling 
ton. His failure to accomplish this 
performance, it is urged, is calculated 
to tbake the confidence of the Admin 
istration in his ability as a party leader 
and may have i's effect on the reap 
pointment of the F>deral office holdrrs 
in Maryland Therefore, It fa claimed 
Senator McComas, to jnstify himself, 
is using every effort to show fraud, 
and would go so far as to bring the 
matter before the Bsnate itself."

W THE INTEREST OP OOOD

The question of good roads is amah a 
practical one an4 ths economy of im 
proved highways has been so unques 
tionably demonstrated wherever -they

Utctatoed Uttsn.
Ltet of nnclalmed letters remaining 

la Salisbury. Md., Post Office, Novem- 
ber Ittn., 1WL Persons calling for 
these letters will please say they are 
advertfaed. K. 8. ADKIN8, P. II. 

Mrs. Thomas RookwelL Mrs. Amanda 
Miss Elsie Doman, Miss Bertha 
, Eer. John A. B. Hubbard, Mr 

m Wilson, Mr. Floyd Stone, Mr, 
Alfred Perdue.

Sielp... 
Nature
I Babiei and children need 
I proper food, rarely ever mtdr-

Asttmdiif Dkcsvery.

From 
word of

Coopersville, 
a wonderful

Mioh., comes 
discovery of a

cine. If they do not thrive 
on their food something is 
wrong. They need a little 
help to jet their digestive 
machinery working properly.

have be >n constructed that citisens of 
a State like Maryland, whioh has done 
so liitle to secure them, may be excused 
a feeling of impatience on the subject, | on 
says the Baltimore News. Tbe Good 
Roads Congresr, recently in session at 
Winston Salem, North Carolina, called 
renewed attention to this very Import 
ant matter. The fact that in onr State 
the average horse-load is from ons half 
to two-thirds of a ton, whereas on an 
improved roadbed it would be from 
four to ilx tons; that it coats now, on 
an average, about twenty-five cents to 
haul a ton a mile, whereas it should 
not cost more than ten, and that some 
of our roads are wholly Impassible in 
winter ought to appeal to onr legisla 
tors, irrespective of party.

North Carolina, considering itssiae 
and wealth, is one of the States whioh 
have been quite active in ths matter 
of securing good roads, and the con* 
vening ef this congress there shows 
the interest which obtains. Two of 
the most prominent points dealt with 
in the addresses were the lessons to be 
learned from the example of railroads 
and the value of convict labor on road* 
ways. One of tbe most striking fea 
tures of modern railway practice re tbe 
expenditure of great sums of money in 
lowering grades and abolUbing curves 
In order to increase the hauling oapac-1 
itv of locomotive*, the economy thus 
efficUd baving b. en found to be far : n 
excess of tbe cost of improvement. The 
same thing app'les to improved high 
ways. The use of jail labor in the 
betterment of public roads is a project 
that fs growing in public favor, and it 
will be recslled that tbe Highway Dt 
vision of onr Maryland Geological Bur 
vey has spoken approvingly of th* BOS- 
slbillty of some day thns utilising the 
labor of onr jail prisoners

The work of the Survey has barn a 
good start to the realisation of good 
roads In this State; bnt li it only a 
start We hope that it will be followed 
np vigorously In the next Legislature.

pleasant tasting liquid that when used 
before retiring by any one, troubled 
with a bad cough always ensures a 
good night's rest. 
the conch too,"

••- -

nUy'l

It will soon core 
. writes Mrs. 8. Hlmel- 

for thne_ generations of onr

CO OLIVER OIL
I

famly have mwd Dr. King's New DIs T~j ,. . .. . 
ooverv for Consumption sad n»ver 1 will generally COntct thtt
found Hs equal for Coughs and Colds." ! T --
It's an nnnraled life-saver when used 
for deeperats lung diseases. Guaran 
teed bottles We and Sl.OO at B. 
Trnltt's. Trial bottle free. *

K.

 Do not let your walls look  bars 
when you can go to Trnttt's and get a 
picture so cheap or hare one framed, as 
Trnltt carries a nice tins of framed pict 
ures and moulding.

B.K. Trnltt A Sons.

Stsfs fhs CMffe utf wwfcs aff tht C«M
Laxative Bromo-Qninine Tablets our*'a cold in one day. 

prioe W cents.
No oars, no 'pay

t

Fine Team for Sale.
I have a complete single buggy entflt 

for sale horse, carriage, harness and 
robes, all in splendid condition. Horse 
Is as good a roadster as there it In th« 
county. Address Lock Box 7s.

FOR SALE.
One steam saw mill IB hone power 

engine, 4ft bores power boiler. For 
further paitlcnlars address J. A. Twjgg 
Whayland, Md.

FOR SALE.
Sorrel mars, 4 years old, well broken 

to harness, and very pleasant under the 
the saddle. ^eight 8S9 Ibs. Apply5 to 

J. LT. LOHO, 
Alien, Md.

difficulty.
If you wUI put from one- 

fourth to half a teaspoonful 
in baby's bottle three or four 
times a day you will soon see 
a marked improvement For 
larger children, from half to 
a teaspoonful, according to 
age, dissolved in their milk, 
if you so desire, will very 
soon show Ks great nourish 
ing power. If the mother's 
milk does not nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul- 
sta. H win show an effect 
at once both upon mother 
and child.

We Have Them! 
You Want Them!

SCOTT & BOWNE, OMinbti, N«w York.

A NEW THING 
Elmardo Cigar

If you have not been in it is worth a few moments 
of your timejo oall and view our beautiful display of

*». k . l - . , '- "* J*S*A * *.' * "-'*<wr"ji-- v-   -. : • - ,<"

A rich mellow imokc and absolutely fr«« 
from the Injoroiu quality that <moaes so 
many pbyitclani to forbtd tbclr p«U«oli 
from iraoklnf lh« heavy nerve racking Im 
ported clean. Kich clear contains a hun 
dred and one pair, the l«*t ons bettir 
thsa the first. Not one or tboss kind that 
yon woald take a taw pud and throw It 
awty, but one that you would burn your 
flDien In order to jet tbe lael pud. It'i' a 
inn winner. Try It. They are t cents, B tor 
a quarter, SUM a hundred at

WATSON'S CIGAR EMPORIUM,
303 Mail Strut, SALISBURY, MO.

telling
,n»r*f,* .

Gut Glass 
and Clocks«>*«•>«>

ADMIRAL SCHLEY'S VINDICATION.
in his speech before the Bohtey court 

of inquiry last week Captain Lemly 
abandoned the charge of cowardice 
against Admiral Schley. Tbe invest! 
gation which started ont so bravely 
on many charges has simmered do»n 
to a charge of negligence and disobed 
ience of orders.

A WORD FIOM VIRGINIA.
The reeult of the election in Virginia 

is hlf hlv gratifying to the Damoorals 
of the State and ought to be to every 
patriotic citlien within her limits, who 
believes in a clean and efficient admin 
istration of the affairs of the Common, 
wealth and who would select the best 
men to discharge that duty. The ,/aot 
that Montague and his associates won 
by a majority of thirty thousand or 
more seems to indicate that he was sat

Capt. Lrtmly claims that tbe battle Ufsctory to most of them and we do not
of Santiago was a captains' ftght, though doubt that they will justify the oonfl-
he admits that the Brooklyn bore the dsnoe thus placed in them Elated though
brunt of the en ;»gement M we 1Wi by tht ncc** of the Demo-

If tbe charges at the start had been crmtk tjcket fn Virginia onr reason for
narrowed to those now losleted on. It r,jolcing dow not md here. The vio
ls not probsble that Admiral Hchley

We are in Better Shape 
Now than Ever

to not only show yon ths prettiest things In clothes for Fall and Winter tuits, 
bnt we can give yon more style an* a more np to date suit In erery respect. 
Am sure yon want to know why since we have been giving tatlefaetion here, 
before. Wsll tbe reason is all right and can f . .

v^ ...^ rBaok Up What We Say
Now when yon come down town look in oar window and yon will see onr 

cutter's diploma. Hs has been to New-York for sometime getting points; know 
ing the poople In and around town want things up to date Is the reason ws have 
gone to ike expense to please yon. Now we hope yon will*pleaee us by coming 
real soon and giving ua yonr order for yonr Fail and winter suit Remsmber 
we can do all we say. , .. <• •.,   , -...t

L. P. eOCLBOCRN.
. *   . fbi Successor to L. P. A J. H. Coulbonrn,

GAUSBURY, >> - MARYLAND.

You need not feel expected to buy, we want you to 
look.

We feel justly proud of our extensive and beauti 
ful display this fall, and find it a pleasure in showing 
callers around.

Suppose we now tell you about a few pretty things 
you may expect to see, and which will, we hope, inter 
est you when you call.

Tea Sets. U!
, Yes, we have one of very beantifdl rose design in sterling 

silver for $150.00, or we can show you

Sterling Silver

would have demanded an instigation. 
Md it U certain that If he had little 
Interest would have been taken In It. 
He dl I everything that could be done,

r,jolcing dow not md here. 
tory mon by the Democratic party « 
Mw.,iand and the hope thus held ont, 
tblkt the 8outh ta to have a representa- 
Uf« ln th. United States Senate again 
uk. Mr Oorman to look after her Inter

The Forest Cinderella 
Air Tight Stoves

Bread Trays of the very latest French grey finish, oak 
cheats of silver; very pretty coses of ice cream forks, tea 
spoons, pearl handle knivej and forks and in single 
sterl ng pieces snch as berry spoons, cold meat forks, 
sugar shells, salad forks, olive spoons, etc. etc. We have 
a fine selection and a big variety. Think of a dozen 
sterling spoons for $u.25. Something we have not been 
able to offer before, in fact, we have a whole wall case 
filled entirely of sterling silver.

Our Cut Glass
is oa the same level with our silver, containing the very 
latest and prettiest patterns of today. Everything from 
salt and peppers at $'2 00 up to rich cat glass bowls at

Clock*:
We have never before shown such a beautiful and artis 
tic line with such a range of prices. From the little 
alarm at 90c to the bronise and gold at $34 and $54.60 
They are certainly the most STRIKING things we have. 
Don't let them escape your attention. We have'nt the 
 pace here to explain more fully, bnt we have the time 

'jit our store to show and explain everything that interests 
jou.

Remember

and he did It almost without cost. He ..^ cmnnot fml, to ^ grmtuylng toB»ost |
destroyed or captured tbe Bpaniah fleet denlocrmU not oniy ln u,, two
with a trival loss, and ths people feel Dut ihrOBgnont th. country.-Psnln-
llttle interest in whether someone e|se M ift Bn(erk rUe.
wished it done in snother way. The
result speaks for Its -If, and it could not
speak better. * * KXAMINKIW HILPOHT.NOTICE OF FINAL ACTION ON ROAD

.100

   .it u«w I'ubllc H *d._ . .    
i.irlciuf Mid Wieoialeu Ooaaty, I
- ih« Nurihcra tide oftne Pufefle I

The claim that the battle of Santia.o I Th. Oouoty Oomml«lo u.r. of WK 
was a captains' fl»ht, ewn if conceded,' C"uuly ""* **uu of " '»»""»  » «  

wju'd take little from Admiral Schley's
fame, wb»n w« consd-r the fact that K,»dn,.t i,.d. to twin., 
it U admitted that bU flagship took a f!0-r.V.lr; u..'".<1^', M ?r.«1   -T. ««» * *ui Dsii 
far BMW* important part in tbe fig 
than any other veesel. If he could 
whip the whole BpanUh fleet with one 
ship who o >n'd find fault wtth him for
 oing it The evidence, however, shows 
that tbe Brooklyn signaled or is rs to 
the fleet. Admiral Bohley «ould not be
 xaected to have bad a plan of battle 
arranged beforehand, for be had not

' in command. | T«st« H. U 1t>DD, Clerk.

rr»
HIM

Norllirru . _.---        ... .    
It, roug I' tl>« land of Peter B. BUhop. lo whlefc i 
J«MM. I ,II M IA>U>[I iiwan lour**). toelaa4of 
J. luihrt Ki,r!.,w. n,« und of Ida Bratlaa, the L 
lend <>i l.iidrll H*k«r, ihclaodof JoebBa heA-l 
 r and HID Uriel of Tboroa* W. Baker lo the.) 
Huuili iid* ul iu» I'ubllc Koad tea4lsf <r< 
ihe rsaldsoee uf J»nw H. West to W)llaj.
koowo u lh« -Cobb Hill R'«4," will «   > 
I Bed. rrjtoted or allowrd aad aMea< edThi 
whole - -' J " ~' " 
bor, 
oot !«  I*

ol« of In pert 011 the 17ib <Iaj of Mowav
, nliin*»i. hundred and one, aa4 thai 
lo* I* licrvby giv«D lo Ihe above BMaed

lolerected tbatesM 
tor SoalMttoa CM »4

parilM and »li
«»» In eald year l* set ._ __.    ,
return of the KuMnlaers ol eald toaC

By urdtr of Hoard of Uoonly 
 rtfor Hid WloomlooLVxiOiy 
day of Moveasi

CAST IRON TOP 
AND BOTTOM....

NICKLE URN and
NICKLE FOOT
RAIL. 

We have them In 4 slices:

No. 18, $7.00 
No. 21, 7.50 
No.23, 8.00 
No.25, 9.00

These are by far the 
best and cheapest stove of 
Its kind we have ever of 
iered.

Dorman&SmythHdw.Co
SAUMUIY. HP.

until Not. 16 ONLY will you have a chance at our hol 
low ware, lamps and jardiuicrs which we carried over 
from last year. These are bargains well worth your 

1 consideration.
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Local

 Two gentlemen boarders can be 
accommodated at 181 Main Street.

 Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams spent 
 ome days in Baltimore this week.

 Ml* Alice Humphreys is visiting 
friends in Philadelphia.

 Miss Alice Warns is the guest of 
Mist Msry Let White, Gaotden Avenue.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Price are visit- 
iag relatires hi Norfolk, Va,

 Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin is spend 
ing some time in Philadelphia.

 Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bills attended 
the Christian Endeavor Convention in 
Baltimore this week.

 R«ad the "Personal property" sale 
of John B. Taylor in this issue of the 
ADVERTISER.

 Rev. O*o. W. Wilcoz has pnrcbas 
( f Mr*. Belle H. Jones her boose and 
lot on William Street.

 Dr. Wm. A. Oraham of Hartford, 
Conn., is > idling bis relatives in this
city.

 Mrs. Qelle Fowler left this wtek 
for Brooklyn N. Y. where she expects 
to remain for some time.

 Mrs. Biddy Brsdley mother of Mr. 
Elmer E. Bradley, who has been very 
111 of pneumonia is recovering.

 Mr. John B. Taylor of near Mar- 
dela Springs, owing t> the poor health 
of bis wife, has [decided to qnitf arming.

 Mr. Jas. L. Kerr, the independent 
candidate for StaU Senator in Dorches 
ter. County, received 879 votes.

 Dr. L 8. Bell left on Tuesday for a 
few days visit to Philadelphia and New 
York. jf

 On the recommendations of Senator 
Brewington, Governor Smith nas ap 
pointed Mr. Robert F. Walter, of Nsntl- 
ooke, chief oyster inspector at Nanti 
ooke in place of B. J. D. Phillips, resi 
gned. Mr. Walter's commistion ar 
rived Sunday and he was sworn in on 
Monday.

 A peculiar Incident of the Delmar 
fire is ihe loss which has occurred to F. 
O. Elliott, who strongly opposed bond 
ing the town for 914,000, to build a 
water works plant, thinking it too large 
a sum for the town to undertake to pay. 
Mr. Elliott's loss is just $14,000, the 
amount necessary to establish the pUnt. 
 Delaware Democrat.

 Dr. A. D. Mel in, president of 
Maryland Conference, will visit Qoan 
tfoo circuit the 18th, and 19th, of this 
month. He will prtach in Quanttco 
church the 18th, at 6 80 p. m. On Tues 
day the 19th, he will preach at Rojal 
Oak at * p< n». «nd at Oreen Hill at 
7 p. m.

 Messrs. Levin W. Dorman, Samuel 
A. Graham, B. W. Smith and I. K. 
Hay man of Salisbury spent a day last 
week gunning at the farm of Mr. 
Orlando W. Taylor, nesr Quantico. 
They were joined at Mr. Taylor'* by 
Messrs. A. W. Oordv, Andrew Taylor 
and other residents of Qnantico dis 
trict. The gunners had a very success 
ful day and returned tired and hungry 
to Mr. and Mrs. Taylpr's hospitable 
home where an elegant dinner WM 

ed.

Itching Skin :
Distress by day and night  :.
That's the complaint of those who 

are so unfortunate as to be afflicted 
with Ecsema or Salt Rheum and out 
ward applications do not cure. 
They can't.

The source of the trouble is in the 
blood make that pure and this scal 
ing, burning, itching skin disease will 
disappear.

"I was taken with an Itching on my 
arms which proved very disagreeable. I 
concluded It was salt rheum and bought a 
bottle of Hood'* Sorsaparllla. In two days 
after I began taking It 1 felt better and it 
waa not long before I was cured, 
never had any skin disease since." 
I&A K. WABD, Cove Point, ltd.

Hood's Sarsaparilta
and Pills

rid the blood of all impurities and core 
all eruptions.

Have 
Mas.

For Sale or Rent.
My eight room house No. 110 W. 

Chestnut St. Has basement under 
whole house. This is a good location. 
For terms apply at house.

HARVEY MESSICK.

That Persistent 
**1icMirig Cough

That sticky secretion in the throat 
and air passages, that sense of 
tightness, across (or needle-like 
pates through) the chest danger 
signals 1. For these conditions 
tale  *

•

Spruce Pine' 
^ Cough Cure

And be on the safe side. It's a 
remarkable cure for all throat 
and lung affections. Pleasant to 
take, being composed of wil<l 
cherry, white pine, balm of Qi- 
lead buds, blood root, ftc. Cus 
tomera say it acts like magic. 
If it don't your money back. SB 
centsa bottle at

R. K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

UOWBNTHAL'Sl

COATS! COATS! COATS!
Long, Short and Mediun Lengths. 
The Prices are Surprising. 
The Quality Unsurpassed.

HATS! HftTS! HHTS!
-,-; ,- More Beautiful than ever. 

:; i Cheaper 1£ian ever.
Variety Greater than Ever.

.f.

.rev.

 Sewing wanted at tOl E. Church 
St. Prices reasonable. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

 The many friends here of Judge C. 
F. Holland of Salisbury, are glad (o 
hear of his re election to the bench.  
Seaford New*.

 There will be preaching service at 
  Rockawalking M. E. Church Bnnday at 
10.80 a, m. and 7.M p. m. C. W. Striok 
land. Pastor.

 The members and friends of Mt 
Pleasant church, of Athel, will hold a 

: Pie Social on Saturday, Nov. 88 Come 
and hare a pleasant time.

1  A Romance of Coon Hollow will 
be at Ulman's Grand Opera House 
Thursday evening November tlstjdon't 
fail to see them,

—C. J. Birckheal of the firm of 
Birckhead ft Shockley spent this week 
in the northern markets for holiday 
novelties.

 The Buffalo Exposition from a 
financial ttanpoint was not a success. 
The receipts were three million dollars 

|   less than the expenditures* .

1  Nice home job for Mechanics, Easy 
money and loti of it, Send Stamps for 

\ fall particulars. Acme CombinationOo. 
Milford, Del.

 Miss Florence Coston of Pooomoke 
City and Mrs. 8. A. Hoblitsell of Balti 
more have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Uullett for several days at their 
home on Church Street.

 The Dorchester Era, a Republican 
paper of Cambridge, says; "Hsd the 
democrats put Shepherd on their State 
ticket instead of Turner they would 
have made a clian sweep."

 The ladtei of the M. E. Church 
Senth, at Alien, will ho d a baaaar on 
Friday evening Nov. Bt, in the vacant 
house opposite the residence of Mr. B. 
F. Messick. Refreshments will also be 
served. Everybody invited.

 Messrs JJohn B. Rider and Wm. H. 
Rider, who for some years have been 
associated with the E. E. Jackson Lum 
ber Company of Washington, D. C., 
have moved to Alabama to assist Mr. 
Noah H. Rider in the management of 
the Company's business in that State.

 The ballasting of the Delaware tall 
road with stone, which has been under 
way for some months, has been stopped 
for this season but it will again be start 

. ed in the early spring. It Is now belelv- 
ed that the entire railroad of the main 
line will be ballasted next year.

 The public Schools of Crisfleld have 
been closed because of the prevalence 
of diphtheria In Aibury Election Dis 
trict, near Crisfleld. It Is stated there 
are eighteen cases of this dread disease 
in the section referred to and isveral 
deaths have already oocwed.

 Union Thanksgiving Services will 
beheld in the Wicomico Preabvtarian 
church, ThankaglTlng Day, the Kth. 
The sermon will bo preached ly Rev. 
Mr. Lenox paator of the Division Street 
Baptist Church. The usual coll< otion 
for the poor will be taken.

 The En ton handle factory was 
bnined Wednesday night, it was a 
big plant of combustable material, 
covering a quarter of an acre of ground 
and located within the town limits, 
near the Baltimor*, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Station. The burned 
footory belonged to a itock company. 
The building and machinery coat  * ,- 
000. The insurance Is 14,000. Fifty 
operatives vnre employed. Ihomas E. 
Carson, of Baltimore, was the i«f*iin-

 In regard to Vie rumors in circula 
tion relative to the sale of the Electric 
Light Plant the ADVERTISER is credit 
ably infomred that the property hss 
not been sold, but negotiations are in 
progress that may result in its sale, and 
forfeit money has been paid over. There 
are other responsible parties ready to 
negotiate in evtntof the present deal 
not I eing consummated.

Special Values and 
Special Styles in ^
Automobile Coats

. , For Ladies, IIUse* and Children

Cast. William Joss Jscktes.
Cap*. William J. Jackson died early 

Tuetday morning at his home in Sharp- 
town district, near Rtverton, after sev 
eral months affliction, and after having 
suffered considerably from a complica-
tionofd

The subject of this sketch was born 
in Baron Creek district near Mardela, 
on May 17, IBM, and was sixty-nine 
year* old. In boyhood he developed a 
fondness for sailing, became a yeung

andsailor with lib father and he three
other brothers formed the father's crew 
for several yean. Toung William hav 
ing a natural disposition to learn the 
an of sailing, developed rapidly in his 
experience and at the age of twenty 
yean became Captain and with this re 
sponsibility began the development of 
his business tact, that served him so 

ell all along life, and by which he 
accumulated considerable propertyleav 
ing an estate consisting of a farm, his 
home residence, a large tract of timber 
land nearhy, oyster beds in the Nanti- 
ooke. Interests in the Sbarptown Ma 
rine Railway Co., and interest in sever 
al vessels, and other Investment*.

In early life he married Miss Louisa 
Bradley, daughter of Clement Bradley 
and she, with seven grown daughters, 
five of whom are married, survive him. 
He leaves also two brothers, Gapt. Lam 
bert Jackson of Hurlock and Capt. Sam 
uel Jackton of White Haven and one 
sister, Mrs. Margaret Ooelee, of Del- 
mar.

Religiously he was a devoted mem 
ber of the Methodist Protestant Church 
and dearly loved to attend the service*. 
He was an official and always gave 
the closest attention to all hi* church 
duties. His religion was shown at home, 
at church, or wherever be went. He 
had a great gift In prayer and exhorta 
tion and was quite a power In devotion 
al services.

He was a member Of the Improved 
Order Odd Fellows at Mardela and a 
member of the American Mechanics at 
Riverton. He was buried with the 
honon of both orders.

His funeral services were held in 
Snethen M. P. Church, of which be 
was a member for several years, on 
Thursday afternoon by Rev. Mr. John 
son of Milton, Del, a former pastor of 
Mardela. assisted by Revx Slmpson and 
Mather. After the services at the 
church bis remains were taken to Mar* 
dela and interred, followed by a large 
company of mourning relatives and 
friends. The American Mechanics and 
and Odd Fellows performed their tad 
rites and gave him the high tribute of 
their fraternal obligations.

At the time of his death be was one 
of the Judges of the Orphsns Court of 
this county, having been elected to 
that office two years ago by a large 
democratic majority He never sought 
office, but this came to him as an evl 
denoe of the high regard in which he 
was held by the party of hit choice. 
He made a good official. C.

The satisfaction which our ready-to-wear 
coats and capes afford is doe to the shapeli 
ness and style of the making and to the ex- 

., celjence of the material used both inside and
out Yon will be well-dressed when yon wear ^ "

. ,. >•.-!• .   ' ; ' 
..... any one of our garments. - . ,_

OUB SHOE DEPARTMENT IS ONE OF

OUR STRONG DEPARTMENTS.
,-,.,    '*  ' ''    ' '. "   

.'.  < *,. We have added to this department 4 special '
makes of shoes which are guaranteed to wear
well or a new pair. ' v>5* v* . .» ' J ,

1st. The B. *S. Special shoe* lor ladles. Widths frosa B to B 
la the BMW styles astd leathern. Price $1.80 to $J 80.

24. The Asaerican Bell shoe for ladles U a leader at $2.00. 
3d. The R. * H. shoe for boys as* little geaia. 
4th. The Patapaco shoe for meat. $1.50 to $J.SO.

-*> », . - •

  We control the above lines for this city and 
' they are all guaranteed to wear or a new pair.

Birckhead & Shockley.
SALISBURY, MD. _IT" T** ''

I

I

i %
TOWN PROPERTY

FOR SHE CHEHP.
I will sell on rea 
sonable terms my 
oight-room dwell 

ing on High street, where I 
now reside: This is situated 
in a very desirable part of 
Salisbury. Also

My Store and Stock 
of Goods

tutuated at the corner of Di 
vision and Church streets. 
For further particulars apply 
to T. E. ADKINB,

Salisbury, Md.

I
1s

Blankets for Large Beds, ,. 
  . ' Blankets for Small Beds, 

L^'-l^w Comforts for All Size Beds.
Children's Hoods, Children's Coats, ..,, . 

Children's Caps, Children's Furs,
Ladies' Furs, Ladies' Mitts, f. *  : : *

Ladies' Skirts, Napkins, 
......-._. Table Covers, Towels.

Sheets and Pillow Cases.

Visit our Great 60 and lOo Bazaar. Look
at tne wonderful things that

can be bought of

LOWENTHAL
THf UP-TO-DAT* MERCHANT Of SALISBURY.

A SPECIAL OFFER
$3.00 photos $1.49. if "vt '*?"?r 
yon want cheap and , - 
good work oall at onoe. -'^ : V«

E. R. W.HAYMAN.'^
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

When the Legislature Convenes
When the next Legislature convenes there will be a bill in 

troduced to compel every man and womin in the State of Mary 
land to read an up-to-date newspaper. A man that don't read 
a newspaper would'nt know a clothing fakir when he saw one. 
A man that don't read a newspaper would buy a piano by photo 
graph on the instalment plan and exprct to have the beautiful 
young woman shown seated at the piano playing "Chopping of 
the Hath," thrown in to play the piano for country dances. The 
man who don't read a newspaper would send to New York for 
a gold brick and when he got it he'd be so afraid someone would 
get it that he'd bury it in the cellar and not find out where it 
was for two years. Bat why don't the Legislature go further 
and try to protect the people from woolless Clothes, hnss-saw 
cut pants and fear-sun colors? Well, to tell the truth, the 
average Marylander don't need much protection by law from 
the Clothing fakirs, he's pretty apt to ta'te care of himself any- 
wh*re. Hut would'nt it be a good idea if every piece of goods 
should have to bo branded justwhat it is? Wonld'nt the far fly  
Would'nt lots of those so-called worsteds look cheap branded 
"most all cotton" Do you ever stop to consider that money is 
never saved in buying common Clothing Hate you been buy 
ing carelessly? You can't match Lacy Thoroughgood's line of 
Clothing for Men and Boys anywhere in Salisbury. All Thor 
oughgood's Clothing, whether Men's or Boys', goes out with a 
full guarantee of dependability in make and material, for fit 
and wear, always ready to refund money when there's any dis 
satisfaction. Every Suit and Overcoat Thoroughgood sells has 
a Thoroughgood label sewed into it. That's a guarantee for 
its goodness. Thoroughgood's Men's Suits sell for $6.50,f 8.00, 
$10.00, $12.50 and $16.00. Men's Overcoats $5.00 to $18.60. 
How old is your boy f In. short trousers yet? Thdronghgood 
has hundreds of Boys' Suit*, all colors at $3.00, $3.50, $3.00, 
$3.50 to $6.00. Thoroughgood's Clothes will make it warm 
for yon and your boys.

I

1 
I
I 
I

Our Stock of
This Season

w

if.1. V -'f

IS FAR AHEAD OF ANY 
PREVIOUS EFFORTS 
WE HAVE HADE.

w
They have been selected from the 

 tocki of the largest manufacturers 
of the country and comprise all the 
newest styles and colors. We have 
them in short lengths, medium 
lengths and long lengths, in modes, 
castor*, tans, greys and blacks. They 
are pretty but the greatest beauty 
about them is the extremely low 
price. We have them at $5.00, t«.00, 
$7.00 up to $16.00. ?|

Our far stock is filled to over 
flowing with boas, scarfs and all the 
newest styles from |1.00 to $15.00.

W

/*«

$•X
» * •

I I*

I

Our
Millinery
Department

i*  -.
is as usual, the leading place in'town 
for beautiful headwear. Our stock 
is the best and our work is prepared 
with neatness and tlsf best taste.

W.;

®^^

R. E. Powell & Co.
L.

SALISBURY, MD.

.J
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Al. lllOKR.rHr>APKAHIt 4> ATI.AN 

TIO HAIi.WAY UxtPANY 
»l Rillltiiof*. .

>u.am ro 'mi Ml  n* iwiwwn PHr 4 l.l»blMt
Wharf Bol'lii'""'.""" ib«r»ltway

division at Clalburue.
KAII.W vV '.IVICIOS.

Tlnit-titlilr l» «« «" I* »•'" Monday, Hep-
U,i.u«r 1*, iWl.

k.i»l.UuUu«.
11

flrSPEPSIA

CUluorne..

i •
M» I K*
K.m. p.u>.-•::..v * is

"" .... t M 74*
Har^r.V.:..:....-*67 744
HI »ilcha«l*......-10 W J } 
Riverside   W 0» T M
Royal Oak.......... too* J «J
Itlrkbau.....  M JJ » «
Bloomneld ....._..W Ii » W
Eaaton.........-..-.|« tt 8 It
Bethlehem..... 10 » 8 Jl
Praaton.    ..}» <4 » M
LlBChester .........l» *» f «
Kllwood ........ -W «   «
Horlook........ 10 67 8 50
Rbodeedalv.. ... ...il W J t
Reed'* Qrov»....-> I «    •*
Vienna.......... - 1 I* a 0*
Mardela wprlng*" 24 * 17
Hebron ....._........ 1} » * 26
itockawalRlng-U *» J 28
Hallnbury... ...._..U 47 * 4>l
N. Y.P<LN.JcVIJ4l ><g

Par*"m»buriC"!l2 00 t g
Pliuvlllr_ ........ 12 01   »
Wlllard*....   « H V" OJ
New IIope..........l* 14 10 06
V,haleyvllle......l2l7 10" 8
Ht. alanln*...  IJ « I" M
Berlin ....._......12 S* 10 2*
Ooean City .... ar!2 46 10 *6

p.m. p.«a.

I.X.

ii
• 41• M
• 17
7 '» 
7 tl 
7 W 
7*1 
7» 
7 40 
7 4 
7U 
7f* 
»07»u
• IS

in
S4X 
(48
• 61
It 64 
8W 
t*l 
k M 
IK 
pm.

OcoanCity Iv 6 40 
Berlin...     IJ 
HU Martins- T (1 
Wbaleyvllle. 7 0» 
New Hope-.. 7 II 
Wlllarda...... 7 14
Plitavllle   7 21 
Parnonsbmg 7 » 
Walitons. ... 7 »
N.Y P.4NJet 7 41 
Sa.Ubary. ... 7 47
Kaekawalkln7M 
Hebron...   7 W 
Mardela..... > 07
Vienna......... » W
fiord. CJ rove 8 »1 
Kbodeetale- ( 9 
Hnrlorl*...... H **
Kliwood ...... (44
LlnehesUr ... S 4f 

. Preiloo....._. S 4*
HelhlabBtn... 846 
Kaslon. ......... I U
Blo..mni-ld.-   M 
Klrcbam .... I »
Hoyal 0*k....   II
Hlverelde ... ( 27 
Ht.Mioha«l*. l«4 
Harper*........ ( S7
McJJanlela - 9 40
rialbor. «._.   4t
Baltlmor ar 1 lit

p. m.

Wast Bouna.
• I

Bx.Mall AO. 
-.m. P.M.

- - JW
221

2 41 
2 4*
1 M
2 (-6 
1 01
tot 
11*
123 
SU

S 44 
la*

40* 
4 16 
421 
421 
4 28 
4*4 
41*

4t*
60S 
607 
6 U 
6 I* 
620

"For alxyesira I waa a rtcthnof 4 
 ostalB In lu unrnt form. 1 loukl cmt nothing 
but milk toast, und ul limes my hlomauh woajd 
net retain and <ll«cnt even that. Uu| Harch I 
began laldna CASCAUETS and sbceUiea t 
baveatoadiiy Improved, until I sen aa wall ta I 
ever was to my life."

DAVID ll. Uuurar. Newark. O.

neawot. PmlatAblo. Potent. Taste flood. Da 
Oood. Noror Slckon. Weaken, or Grip*. Me. *e.BK

... CURC CONSTIPATION. ...
Slll«H t«*l«l (  » »>. Clllijl, SJMteMl. It. t *. S|l

MA-TA.B4I! 3ola nii«1*-uar»ntccO hy all drag* 
fW" rV*sWv itlu* to CVKETobaooo HabUV

O. Vtokers White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

Wky Boil Voi Pay Off 
"' that Mortgage

fej a JndMoo* Inmlinmt In Ih* * «» sMrkMf tsaKOO 
ttfmaairly rrnliBM by «i< ImrKmtnl «t Slgxao. What 
It wonld r^tinin- n year 10 f»nrii. It often mutvrd In a ftw 
track*. 0«id I»r our booklet "Mill* anil linn" ft**.

•OUILLOT COMMISSION CO., 
1124 Market Street. Philadelphia, Pm.

p.m. 
D»lly except Baooay.

  Dally exneptaaMrdjtf ao48uaday.
11 Batnrday only.
  Dally except Monday.
2 Dally exeep ~ '

WILLARD THOMPSON, Ueoeral *V- a 
A.J. BENJAMIN, T. MUBbuCH.

l*aae. A«t.

B

TOBACCO SPIT 
and 5MOKB 
YourUfaawayl

Yo« caa be cared of any form of tobacco u*la 
easily, be mad* well, strong, magnetic, fnll 
new life aad vigor by taking ttO-TO-mJH 
tkat makes weak m«n strong. Many 
an ponnd* ia tea days. Over mQ9, 
eared. AH draggtcta. Cure guaranteed. 
M and advic*TPESB. Addrew STBRI.IMO 
UBaUtDY CO, Chicago or Mew York. 4*

AI.TI MORK. CHEMAPB \KE * AI LAC 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOX1CO B1VKB UNsV
Ballls»or«-B)aUabary Roolo.

W saltier permtutac, taaStaamer "Ttvyll" 
IJBVM Halubary at l£*0 p. m. every Monday; 
Wedneaday and Friday, slopping at

Qnantico, Dame* Quarts*.
Collin*', Roaring Pobat,
Widgeon, DeoU'a li*j»aj.
White Haven, Wi»goj*'a PflM»*i
Mt Vrrnon. Hoofer's leUa,d,
Arriving In Balllmora narly ib* following 

morning*.
Relorning. will leave BaKlimwa rsom Pter 

*. Light itretl. ev«-ry Toe-id* T, Tauaaday and 
xalurday, alb p. m.. for lh« landing* named.

Ooanettloa mao* stsMUhury wltb tfewrall- 
w.y alvUion aud wllb N. T. P. A N. R. R.

Rait* of farr urlwrcn BaUiburjr and Balti 
more, Ural elaa* *'.. (t round-trip. go«d lor 99 
Uay*. tt.av, weond rl*i*a. « <a>,  * >» umau*. St. 
aaea *, »0c. Fra* berth)* aa board.

T. A. JOYNKB.O«i eral Bnperlolradent. 
T.sJUKDOCH.OeB.Pw. Agent,

Or to W. B. Oordy. Agv. Mallsjaory. Md.

THB
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CURE FOR

CATttM
aft cm* iaa.
Easy and pltaatnt U> 
use. Contains no lo- 
Jnrloos drags.

It I* quickly ab 
sorbed.

Ii or>--n« and cleans-' 
e* the Na«al Pa«a*;es.

Allay* ludaraaltnn 
Heal* arM pfoteru 
tbe Membrane*, Ttoatnras tho MOM* of taate 
and small. I.arge *lse aOc at drugging or b 
matt. Trial s'se IOc by mall. 
KLY BKOTHF.H-*. M Warren Bt., New York

Nor. 10.  In thU dl* 
L>r. Tfttmagc depicts the  truffle 

nf a ciai who <k«ire« llbcratioB from the 
rolUrallBieot of eril BB<| *how« how be 
may b* e»t free; text, Proverba lilli, 85: 
"When vhill I awake? I will  * * ltxyet 
agiiu."

With an InsUtht Into tuunan natural 
inch a* no other man crer had Solomon 
lo I hue word* la sketching the. mental 
proronea of   man who has stepped 
axldc from the path of rectitude and 
would lik« to ret am. Weikjng for *ome- 
tbli>K l*t«er. he *ay»: "When ihall I
  vrnke? When ihall I get over tliii hor 
rible nightmare of Iniquity?" But, teixed 
upon by urn-radicated appetite and nuch-
 d dovvu hill bjr hia painloBa, ha crie* oat: 
"1 will seek it yet again. 1 will trj It 
once more!"

Abmt a mll« from Prl*Ktt«m, N. J.. 
there U a nkntlng pond. One winter day, 
when the lor was very thin, a farmer liv 
ing near by irarnrd the young osen of the> 
danger nf skntlng at that time. "They all 
took the \\-arning except one young man. 
He, In the ipirit et -bravado, oaU, "Beyo, 
one round niorr." He struck out o* Ms 
akate«. thr ice broke, and his lifeless body 
was brought op. And hull matters  ( 
temptation and n Hot-emeu t H is not a 
prnlongatjnq 'bjit Is proposed, but only 
just one more InOiilgrnce, Jurt one ssore
 in. Then comes the fatality. Alas, for 
the one round more! "I will oBok U yet 
again."

Our libraries are adorned with elegant 
literature addressed to young men point- 
Ing out to them all the danger* and perils 
of life   complete maps of the voyage of 
life  the shoals, the rocks, the ffnlck- 
oands. Hut suppose a young men Is al 
ready shipwrecked, suppose he U already 
off the track, auppeae he ban already 
gone astray, how can he get back? That 
la a question that remain* unnnnwered. 
and amid all the books of the libraries 1 
find not oni .word on that subject. . To 
that class of person* 1 this day address 
tnyself.

You compare what jron. or* BOW with 
what j-qu were three or four years ago, 
and you are greatly disheartened. Too
 re ready with ervry pasaloa of yonr 
aon I to ll'ten to a discussion like this. 
Be of good cheer! Yonr boat days are 
yet to. come. I offer you the hand of wel 
come and re*cne. I put the nil Tor trum 
pet of the fo*pel to my Up* and blow on*

Pennsylvania Raikiad.
fh,lmd»lpl»im. Wilmingiwt A ffo/f*. H. H.

UELAWAMB UlVIiMUH. 
On and after rvpi. :o. IBM, iratoa will leave 

  ALldhURY ushrtluwt:

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It's your liver 1 Ayer's Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys 
pepsia, biliousness.

Me. All drvcgUt*.

Jot does not understand my eoo*. I OB 
going back to my old habits." And he re 
turns. Everythlnj assume* Its usual com- 
|)jni;.e. Hi* btndneis neems to brighten. 
The v.-orld bce.ii;ie* an attractive place to 
lire In. nix children, seeing the differ 
ence, hull the return of their father's 
genii!) disposition. What wave of color 
has dashed blue into the xky. and green- 
Bess into the mountain foliage, nud the 
glow of Ritpphire Into the sunset? What 
euthauluitut ha* lifted a world of beauty 
and joy OB hia soul? He ban re*unnid to 
bacco.

The fact Is, we all know in oar own ex 
perience that habit Is a taskmaster. Aa 
Ion -i UH \ve obey It it doea not chastise 
u«; lint let UH mint, and we find that we' 
are Inxhed with scorpion whips and 
bound with ship cable and thrown Into 
the truck of bone breaking Juggernauts.

Siip|M>»e a man of the or ten or twenty 
year* of evildolng resolves to do right, 
why are all the forces of darkness allied 
agalnM hi:n? He geta down on hia knees 
tn the midnight and cries, "God help
 Be!" lie bites his lip. He grinds his 
teeth. He clinches his 6st In a deter 
mination to keep to bis purpose. He dare 
not look at the bottles In tbe window of 
a wine store. It is one long, bitter, ex 
hanstive. hund to hand fight with inflam 
ed, tontnllxlng. merciless habit. When 
ho think* he U entirely free, the old in 
cllnation pouuces upon him like a pack of 
IioundH, all their muule* tearing away at 
tbe flunks of one poor reindeer.

In Paris there Is a sculptured repre 
sentation of Bacchus, the god of revelry. 
He IK riding on a panther at full leap. 
Oh, how NUggwutivv! I.et every one who 
IB apeedlng on bad way* understand be la 
not riding n docile and well brok«'n staed, 
but that he i* riding a mounter wild ant 
bloodthirsty and going at a death leap:

1 have also to say If a man wants to re 
turn from evil practices society repuloea 
him. Tbe prodigal, wishing to return, 
tries to take some profennor of religion 
by the hand. The profeMxor of religion 
looks at him. looks at tbe faded sppare 
and the marks of dissipation, and insteai 
of giving him a firm grip of tbe hand of 
(era him the tip end of the longer finger* 
Of the left hnnd. which Is equal to stlik 
ing a mau tu tbe face. Oh, bow fe 
Christian people understand, bow mad 
gospel there U in a good, h'onest hand 
ahaking! Sometime* when yon have felt 
the need of encouragement and aome 
Christian man has taken you heartily by 
tbe hand, have yon not felt tbrl|l)ni 
through every fiber of your body, nalni 
and soul an encouragement that was Ju 
what you nerved?

Tke PradllaTBl'a RetsirB..
The prodigal, wishing to get into food 

society, enters   prayer meeting. Seine 
good man without much sense greets him 
by saying: "Why, are you here? Ton are 
about the last person that I expected to
 OB In a prayer meeting. Well, the dying 
thief was saritl. and there ia hope tar 
you." You do not know anything about 
this unless you have learned that when a 
man tries to return from evil coursea of 
conduct be runs against repulsions Innu 
merable. 

We say of some man, "He lives   blick
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Examiner's Notice.
Th-  aja'aiaignrd, having be*n ap- 

po>ni«d by the ata\or and Council of 
Salisbury, Md., examiners t > a»ae»e the 
loca and damage* and b-n Hta to be 
received In open ing a propoeed oaw

long, kmd* blant. aaylng. "Whosoever  rM, 
let him come, nnd let him romc now." 
The rbnrcb of Uod Is ready to sprcnd a 
banqiirt upon yonr ratten, nnd at) tbe 
birrnnhs of heaven fnll Into line of bnn- 
ncrrd procession over yanr rvctanpMoH.

Tear* azo. aud while, J-ot AJlrct JUiincs 
wan llvlug. 1 preached In hlx pulpit one 
Bight to the young men of Philadelphia. 
In the opening at my discourse I wild, 
"O Lord, give me one soul tonight!" At 
the clone of the service Mr. Bnrncw Intro 
duced a you u; man. Raying. "Tills I* the 
young raan yon prayed for." Hnt I ape- 
now It was a too limited prayer. I offer 
no Much prnyar today. It nta*! take In a 
wider nwevp. "Ixrrd, give us all theoe 
souk) toUsy for harrplnc** and heaven-***

God p«U two omnipotent aitnt 
about hta aod aaya:  »

"Young man, I will stand by you. The 
mountains may depart and tbe hills be 
removed, but I will never fail yon." And 
then, at the seul thinks the news la too 
good to be true and cannot believe It 
and looks up in Qod's face, God lifts his 
right hand and t»ke« an affidavit, make* 
an oath, saying, "As I live," aalth the
Lord Ood, "I have no pleasure In tbe 
death of the wicked." Blessed be God
(Or such gospel as this! "Cut the slices 
thin," snys tbe wife to the husband, "for 
there will not be enough to go around for
 11 the children. Cut the slices thin," 
Blessed be God. there Is a full loaf for 
every one that want* It. Bread and 
enough to spare! No thin slice* on the 
Lord's table!

Healls>at Balsa For WoomAa.
I remember that while living in Phila 

delphia, at the time I spoke of a minute 
ago, the Master Street hospital was open 
ed, and a telegram r;as received, saying: 
"There vrlll be 800 wounded men tonight. 
Please take care of them." From my 
church there went out twenty Or thirty 
men and women. As the poor wounded 
men were bronght In no one asked them 
from whit state they came or what was 
their parentage. There was a wounded 
soldier, and the only question was bow to 
take off the rags most gently and put on 
the cool bandage and administer tbe cor 
dial. And when a soul comes to God he 
docs not ask where yon came from or 
what your ancestry was. Healing balm 
for all your wounda; pardon for all your 
guilt: comfort for all your troubles!

Then, alao, I counsel you, if you want 
to get back, quit all your bad associate*. 
One unholy Intimacy will fill your soul 
with moral distemper. In all the ages of 
the church there has not been an luxtnnce 
where a man kept one evil associnte and 
was reformed  among the 1.000.000.000 
Of tbe race, not one Instance. Olve up 
your bad companions or give u\t heaven. 
It Is not ten bad companion* that destroy 
a man nor flve bad companions tier three. 
bat one.

What chance is there for the young
 nan I saw along the street, four or five 
young men with him, in front of n grog 
shop, urging him to go In. be reflating. 
violently minting, until after nwhKe they 
forced him to go in? It wax a summer 
night, and the door jras left open, and I 
saw tbe process. They held him fust, nnd 
they put the cup to bis lip*, and they 
forced down the strong drink. What 
chance Is there fur such a young man?

I counsel yon iilm> to neck C h:l*tiuo ad 
vice, Every Christian man ia bound to 
help you. If he decline* to help you, he 
la not a Christian. Now gather up oil 
yoar energies of body, miud aud soul and, 
appealing to God for success, declare tbi* 
day .everlasting war againnt nil evil In 
fluences. A half and ha!f work will 
aanoant to nothing; It munt be a Water 
loo. Shrink b:\ck now and you are lost. 
Pnab on and you are saved. A Spartan 
geavral fell at tbe very mouieat of vic 
tory. bnt h* dipped hia finger in bis own 
blood and wrote on a rock near which 
ba woa dying. "Sparts has conquered." 
Though yoar atragglc to get rid of sin

good  nffef In a voice of unearthly sym 
phony. It was music like that which 
drops from a Inte of heaven when a 
seraph breatbea on It

"Oh, no," sold the bad angel. "Com* 
with me. I have something better to of 
fer. The wines I pour are from, chalices 
of bewitching carousal. The dance I lead 
is over floors tessellated with unrestrained 
Indulgence. There is no Ood to frown on 
the temples of sin where I worship. Tbe 
skies are Italian. The paths I tread are 
through meadows daisied and primrooed. 
Come with me!"

Hesitation IB R«!B. 
The yonng man hesitated at   time 

when hesitation was ruin, and tbe had 
angel smote the good angel until It de 
parted, spreading wings through the star 
light, upward and away, until a door 
swung open in the sky, and forever the 
wings vanished. That was the taming 
point in that young man's history, for, 
the good angel flown, he hesitated no 
longer, bat started on a pathway which 
Ii beautiful at the opening, bnt blasted at 
tbe lait. The bad angel led the way 
through gate after gate, and at each gate 
the road became rougher and the sky 
more lurid, and, what waa peculiar, as 
the gate slammed shut it came to with   
jar that indicated it would never open. 
Past each portal there were a grinding of 
locks and a shoving of the bolts, and the | 
scenery on each side tho road changed 
from gardens to deserts, and the June air 
became a cutting December blast, and 
the bright wings of the bad angel turned 
to sackcloth, and the fountains that at 
the start had tossed with wine poured 
forth bubbling tears of foaming blood, 
and on the right side of the road there 
was a serpent, and the man said to tka 
bad angel, "What is that serpent?" And 
the answer was, "That is the serpent of 
stinging remorse." On the left side of 
the road there was a lion, and the man 
asked the bad angel, "What Is that lion?" 
The answer was, "That Is tbe lion of all 
devouring despair." A vulture flew 
through the sky. and the man asked the 
bnd angel, "What I* that vulture?" The 
answer was, "That Is the vulture waiting 
for the carcasses of tbe slain."

And then the man said to the bad 
angvl: "Whnt does all this mean? I 
trusted In what yon said at the street 
corner; I trusted It all. Why have you 
thus deceived me?" Then the last decep 
tion fell off the charmer, and he said: "I 
was sent from tbe pit to destroy yoar 
soul. I watched my chance for ninny a 
long year. When you hesitated thnt night 
at the street corner, I gained my tri 
umph. Now yon are here. Ha, ha! Yon 
 re here! Come, now, let us fill the 
chalice and drink to darkness and woe 
and death. Hail, hail!"

Oh, young man, will tbe good angel 
(rent forth by Christ or the bad angel sent 
forth by sin get the victory over your 
soul? Their wings are interlocked this 
moment above you, contending for yonr 
soul, as above the Apennines eagle and 
condor fight In midsky. This hour decides 
eternal destinies.

[Copyright, 1901, Louis Klopsch, N. Y.]
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 tr et, to bd called "Upton'' atract, 
commencing at tba East side of Sooth 
Divialon and near Quthri-'s ttore and 
extend in K East through the landa of 
Fred P. Adkin* and Reubtn P. Bailey 
and Mary Bailey to tho New' Y*rk, 
Philadelphia ft Norfolk Rillroad, her* 
by give notic« that they will moot at 
the North Weat corner of the land of 
Frtd P. Adkinaand Reuben P. Bailey, 
and wht re raid propoat d street to a> 
interaect with Division street. Sails 
bury, M I., on Wednesday, November 
18th. 1901, at tbe hour of 2 o'clock 
P. M. and proceed to execute the du 
ties required of ih> m by s»td appoint 
ment and commission

A. J BENJAMIN, 
8. H CABBY,
OEOBOt T. HUBTOH,
Pirn 8. HHOCKUT.
N. P. TOBNBR

Bo fnr n« <!<>d may help me r propose 
to »how whnl are the olmtnrles to your 
return and then bow yr.u nre to aurniuttnt 
lb<»e «lwta«lM. The trMt dlsVulty to 
l!n- way nf your leturn I* the force of 
tuural cruritaUon. Juat a* then- U a nat- 
n:nl l:i w which brlnir* down to mirth uny- 
ibin : .MIU throw into (lie air. «> there I* a 
ourirc)H>ntllutc mnraj «ra,vltatran. I nev 
er xlinll foieet a prayer I heard a young 
mini nmkf in the Young Men'x ('hrixtian 
A»».H iulli>u of New Vork. Will) trvln- 
liliuu vt4<T and rtreumliiK vym he aakl: 
"O liod. »lx»» Unaweat bow tm«y It la foi 
me to do wrung and hnw bard it Is for 
uie to ilo rlxlil! <iod help me!" That 
In* M know* tint bin own Urnrt who has 
oer.-r fi-lt tbi- iiuwer of mural gravitation. 

In yonr iHiyhood yon hittl KIMM! MHHOC!- 
«»«! bail mmnrtaleM. Whii Ii luo.l loi- 

prrnwrd yun? Unr.itui thr InH few years 
you have heard pure anecdote* mid Im 
pure anecdiiten. Wblefc tb« eimle»l' tttnt-k 
to yonr ineruiiry? You have bud Rnod 
habits and bad hablta. To wlrieb did 
your aoul more eanlly ykrtd'r Hnt that 
moral grnrltmimi way lie rifli-lrd Just
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a* yon may pick up anytlilnu fioiu the 
en rlli and Uol.l M lu your Unix I liiwitrd 
heaven. JUKI *o. by the power of Dml'a
 rare, a fallen soul may be llftiil toward 
|n-*<-e. toward pardon, tuwunl mjlvntkm. 
TTar force »f moral grovMollun l» lu m-rf
•iff «f ii*. but nl*o power In (lod's grace 
IB ovn-rutne tint) forro.

Tbr ni- it thiiiif ID the way of year re 
turn U the power of fvll habit. I know 
there are Ibiiae who aay It IK very eaay 
for them to glvo up evil habit*. I oinnot 
believe tbrm. Mi-re In a man given to 
Intoxication, who S.IHIWK ll l» dl»>(i-iii-ttt| 
hi* faiuily, dfxtroyiiiK hb> ur"l M>r t.v and 
ruining hlr.i boily. nilml mill mini. If 
that wan, bring    lalellijieul man and 
loving bis finuily. cotUd iMinily K)VI- up 
that halill, wotilil hr not do «olf The fact 
that he doea not give It UB |inir<-« tb«t It 
Is hard la give ll up. Il U a very «-a»y 
thing to sail dnn-B xtrrain. th<- thli- c-arry- 
Ing yon with gn-al force; Iwl »UB|MM*> 
yon turn the IMHII up. *lri-ain. In It ao 
easy thru lo row ll? AH Ions n* w«- yli'ld 
to the evil iBHInatAens ia »ur bnirt HIM| 
to our bail UnUu w* arv Nalllii* dstara 
atream. b::l Ih" 1 nimnrnl wr lr> lo Psva 
we put our boat in tbe rapid* Jn»t abiive 
Nla«ara arwl try tu r»«- up »IH-HBI.

Btar«rr (  BtaMI. 
A pbysMan u-lh- hi' laMiiiii thai he 

ttuat quit lliv uiw nf luUui-ru. HO ll l» ill-- 
stray log Jit. K'sUh The Oinii riyiliii*. "1

or two from the church, or half a a%|le 
from the church." In all oor great tsfJM 
there are men who are 5.900 males from 
church  vast deserts of indifference- be 
tween them sad the bouse of God. Tbe 
fact Is we must keep our respectability 
though thousands perish. Christ sat with 
publicans and siuuera. but if there oosne 
to the house of Clod a man with mark* 
of dissipation upon him people are alaaoat 
sure to put up their hands In horror.  * 
much as to say, "Is It not shocking?" "

How these dainty, fastidious Christiana 
In all our churches are golug to get Into 
heaven I do not know, unless they have 
an especial train of cars cushioned and 
upholstered, each one a car to biraaHt. 
They cannot go with the great herd of 
publicans and sinners. Oh. ye who curl 
your lip of acorn on tbe fallen! I tell you 
plainly that If you had been surrounded 
by the same Influences Instead of Hitting 
today among the cultured, and tbe refin 
ed. and the Christian yea might have 
been a crouching wretch lu stable or 
ditch covered with filth and abomination. 
It Is not because we are naturally any 
better, but hccnimc tbe merry of (!od haa 
protected us. Thiwe that are brought up 
In Chrlntlun circles and watched by Chris 
tian parentage should not be so bard on 
tbe fallen.

I think, also, that men are often hin 
dered from returning by tbe fact that 
churches are anxious about their mem 
bership. too nnxlous about their denomi 
nation. and they rush out when they aee 
a mnn about to give up sin and return to 
God and ask him how be Is going to tie 
baptised   whether ty sprinkling or Im 
mersion  and wbst kind of a church be U 
going to join. It Is a poor time to talk 
 bout Presbyterian catechism and Epis 
copal liturgies and ajetbodlst love feasts 
and Baptist Immersion* when a niau Is 
about to couje out of tbe darkness of s'.n 
Into the glorioti* light of the g impel.

Plrat Get AaBore. 
Why, It reminds me of a man drowning 

lo tbe aea, aixl a lifeboat put* out for 
him. nnd the man In the boat says te the 
man In the water, "Now. If I get you 
aahore. are you going to live la my 
street T' Klrxt gel him ashore, and then 
talk to him about the noiwosentlal* of re 
ligion. Who cares what church be jurn* 
If be only Join* Christ and starts for 
hesven? Oh. you, my brother of Illumin 
ed face and a hearty grip for every one 
that trlea to turn from his evil way. take 
hold nf the same hyombonk with bin, 
tbongb hi* dlaitlpntlou shake tbe book, re- 
meuibering that he that "convertetb a 
sinner from the error of hia way* shall 
save a soul from death and hide a multi 
tude of »lm«."

ran stop that haMl ea«y en<m^h. Ile
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Traffic
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quits Ibt nm- ul I he wet'd 
  round Bul kmiM-Ing what t» do wllb 
himself. He ennnoi add up n column of 
figure* ; ke> ntiinol nleep iilvlitx. Il ac«*nt« 
as If the work! ha*l iuiin-<l upilde down. 
lie feels hli> ImidiMiiii In ifulnu lo ruin. 
Wtwfe b» ««  ItuiU and la.lVrluy or ia

Tbr

Hopt

acoMln« VM! f r 
cbarccti-rlutl lifin lm< irlvi-u \rnr 
fretful raallnxiM-xH. nM hi- li«« IHH>I 
complete fl4|aC A|'W« t«>wr« hi M 
has rolled a wave of wiw> over 4t> 
aod shaken a rf'rirm lu tin- lirt|vni» 
baa <jall tobarvo. Aftj* awUHc.hr 
 *! am going to do as I ptwanr. Tb

that
In a
tur a
ibat

He

Now. I have shown you these ohxtaclea 
because I waul you lo understand I knew
 II tbe difficulties In the way. Hut 1 aa>
 ow going to tell you how Hannlbsl mny 
stale the Alps and how the shackles way 
be uurlveted and how the path* of virtue 
forsaken may be regained. First of all. 
throw yourself on (iod. (jo le him frank 
ly aiul earnestly and tell him them- habit* 
yon have and a*k him. If there I* any 
help lu all tbe resource* of omnipotent 
love, lo oive It lo yon. Do nut go on 
with a ><wg rigmarole, which oosae people 
csU prayer, made up of obs aud aha and 
forever ami forever amena! (lo to Uod 
and cry for help.

I rvmeuibcj that In the civil war I was 
at AntieUui, with olbvr members of tbe 
CbrlNtinn coniniUslon. to look after the 
wounded. I went Into the ho«plt«l after 
the battle, anil I said to a wan. "Whci* 
arc yon hurl?" He mad" n«,au»wer. but

« up his arm. swotls* and npliuU>red. 
w wHiars he w»s bi*t. The staple 

fact to. when « man baa a wrandcd aoul 
all ba has to do U to bold It up In-fur* a
 wntBarhetlc Lord aud art U healed. It 
does nut take any long prayer. Juit hold. 
np the wound. It I* no email thing when 
a Man U new** *M weak aad asJiaaat-
 d. coming froas hia evM ways, lo teat

aaay seem to be almost a death atiuggle, 
you can dip your Cager lu your own blood
 nd write on the Rock of Ages, "Victory 
through ou* Lord Jesus Christ." 

 au?reB4erteat te Ooel. 
Some of yoB. like my»clf. were born In 

the country. And what glorloni uvws 
might these young men sviid home to 
their parents that thl* afternoon they 
had surreadvred themselves to Uod and 
started a new life! I know bow il i* in 
the country. Tbe night comes on. The 
eattlr stand under the rack, through 
which burst tbe traaaea of bay. The 
hones have Just frisked up from the 
meadow brook at the nightfall and stand 
knee deep la the bright >traw that Invites 
them to lie dona and rest. Tbe perch of 
the hovel la full of fowl, their feet warm
 nder their feathers. When the night* 
get cold, the flames clap their hands 
above tba great backlog and shake the 
abadow of tbe group up and dowa tbe 
Wall. Father and mother alt there for 
half an hour saying nothing. I wonder 
what they are thinking of? After nwhile 
the fntber breaka the silence and says, 
"Well. I wonder where our boy ia In 
towu tonight?" And the mother an- 
aweri: "la ao bad pUce, I warrant you. 
We always could trust him when lie was 
at home, and ilnce he has been away 
there have beea ao many prayers offered 
for him we can trust him still.* Then at 
8 or 0 o'clock, just before they retire, for 
they go early to bed. they kovrl down 
aad comnifnd you to that Uod who 
watches In country and In town, on the 
laad and oa tbe sea.

Borne one »old to a O ret Inn general, 
"What was tbe prouileM moment of your 
life?" He thought a moment nnd said, 
"Tbe proudest moment was whrn I Kent 
word hove to my parents that 1 hnd 
gained the victory." And the gladdest 
and moat brilliant moment in your life 
will be tbe moment when you can send 
word to yoar parrut* thnt you have con 
quered tbe evil habits by the grace of 
Uod and become eternal victor.

Ob. despite not parental anxiety! The 
tlav* will come when ybu will hove nei 
ther father nor mother, and you will go 
around the place nhcre they usod to 
watch you and Bud theui gone from the 
hoaae and gone from tbe Held and gone 
from tbe neighborhood. Cry as loud for 
forgiven*-** aa you nily over the mound 
la tbe churchyard, they cannot aimner. 
Dead! IH'ao! And then you will take 
oat tba white lock of hair that was cut 
from mother's brow just before Ibry bur 
led her, and you will take tbe cane with 
which your father used lo walk, and yon 
will tlilnk and think and wish that you 
had done juat as they wauled yon and 
would give tlie world If you bad never

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know it.

Bow To Vtnd Oat.
Pill a bottle or common flats with your 

watar and let It stand twenty-four hours, a 
sediment or set 
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of tho kid 
neys; If It stains 
your linen U to 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pan It or pain In 
the back U also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad 
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge ao 

often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
bacV, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root U won 
realized. It stands the highest lor It* won 
derful cures of the moat distressing case*. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
bast. Sold by druggists InSOc. »nd$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle cf this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells* 
more about It, both sent) 
absolutely free by mall. 
address Dr. K timer & 
Co., Blnghamton. N. Y. When writing men 
tion reading this genaroua offer In this paper.

na«M •>» s-««iMi««.

thrust n IWM through their dear
U __ _»_ • ; i *** *

old
hearts.

••«••*> 4*

At the comer of a avw» ' «aw a trascily. 
A yoniiK man evidently doublet! at to 
which direct Inn he had better lake. Ills 
hat was lifted high enoagh so yoQ could 
fee be bad an Intelligent forehend. II* 
had a atoot cheat snd   rvbast 4WeJop-

it. Splendid young numl Cultured 
yoang man! Honored young man! Why 
did he stop there while so many were go- 
Ing up aud down? The fact la that every 
young man has a good angel and   bad 
angel contending for the mastery of bl| 
spirit, aud there were a good angel and a 
bad angel struggling with that young 
mau't aoul at the corner of the street. 
"Cola* with me," suM the food anajfl. "I 
will take you home. I will iprend my 
wings over your ptUow. I will lovingly

MOTICTCTO CHKO1TOHM

This Is tn give notice that II* lubacrlber 
hath obtained rrorn the Orphaim* Oinrt for 
Wteomleocounty Ictu-r* t fadmlnUtratkin ou 
the ptraunal tit*l« of

TIIOS. B. TAYLOK.
Maol Wkoomloo county, dec'd. All persona 
having- claim* agalnitmtld dec'd. are, hereby 
srartiMi to exhibit the mine with vounhera 
thereof, lo Uie subscriber on or before

Apr 11'A » 2,
or they may ntbervlie be excluded from all 
benefit of *ajd estate.

(liven under my hand Oil* ltd day of Oel

JAY  AI1UAM8. Kurutor.

IO
'III!

/-\R1>KR NIHI. ___

Manba I. Wa'ler vs. U.-orge D. Mill*.

In the Circuit Court f..r Wloonilm County 
In ttqnlty No. KKI Chancery,Kept Trrm, '01.

Ordered that the aaleof property mention 
ea In ihea* nnxwodlng*, mad* and r»p rt«-d 
by <l.W.I).Wall*r,Tru>l«w,lM> ratin.-d *n<l con 
firmed uolM oanao loll,, eonlrary ihrroof 
ba ihowu on or hrforti Ih* ftrtl day of 
Iteoemucr ami provided, a copy of till* 
order be linwrli-d In aoine in>w*-pau«r print, 
ed In W loom loo county, ouoe In each of 
Jhr^jitiiM-vaiivit week* bsfor* ih* 2Mb day

 Ulea tbe smounl of sales to

J AM. T. TRUITT, Clark. 
JAM. T. TRUITT. Clera.True copy teat:

QRDKR NU».. ___

Nrlll* II. Drallan, Administratrix, venus 
Levin A. W11*01..

In the Clroull Court for Wlmmloo Couniy, 
In Ki«ulty No.tOO,M«pl.T*rB>, IWl.

Ordered, that the aal* of th* property men 
tioned In lln-w |iriHTrclln»« mad* »nd re-

 acort you all thfoagh life under super- I port«d by J.n.J K. Kli^'xxl, Tru.u., b* 
natural protrctlon. I Will bless every cup ratlneu and confirmed, uul«»* rau*« lo the 
you drluk ont of, every coui-b yon reet on.
every doorway yo« eater. I will conse 
crate your tears when you weep, your 
BWMt when you toll, and at the laat I will 
hand ever yoar grave Into the hand of the 
bdlfbt sngcl of a Christian resurrection. 
I have been seat of tbe Lord to be yonr 
«uardlan spirit. Come with me," aatd the

ooiurary lhir«<if t>« ihown on or before the 
1Mb d*y of November n«xl, provided, a oopy 
of ibl* order b* lu*trl»d In »»na* n*w*pap*r 
printed in Wloomloo Cuuniy.ono* In each of 
ibree *ueeeaslve week* bvfur* tb* 6lb day of 
Nov*mb«rn*tt. 

The report stataa the amount of sales toeport 
O*.

Trne copy teat: JAM.
JA8.T.TRU ITT. Clerk. 

T. TRUITT, Clerk,
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WHEAT.-Receipts (or today, «0,998 
bus, vis., 9,999 bos. louthsm, and 
57,041 bus. western. Shipment* from 
elevators, 80,064 bus. Stock In eleva 
tors, 1,018.517 bos. Tke receipts of 
southern wheat today wen light in 
amount and tbe market at the opening

Bits Of Maryland News.
Bru-wwiok.Md, 

He was
Lender Bargsr, nt 

4rope4 dead of heart 
about W yean old.

Alfred Lotaian, of Elkton, carried te 
bed with him a loaded shotgun. In the 
night the gun went off, carrying away 
LotsiM's big to».

Tbe Pi sen. Bottom Slate Company, 
of Hasf ord, has added an 80 horsepower 
boiler to opera!* their new holster.
The qnarry U doing a large business.

.lower in sympathy wltb an easier feel 
ing in Westein. Sales of cargoes on 
grade at 75* cents for No. > red, 78 
cents for steamer 8 red, and 69 cents 
for rejected. Small lots, by sample, 
brought 00,88, and 78 cents, as to qual 
ity and condition.

Western yesterday afternoon was 
easier. Sales 1.000 fresh spot, 76; 50, 
000 November, 751; 80,000 December, 
70.

CORN.-Receipts for today, £9,888 
bus., MI., 8,018 bus. southern and 21,- 
805 bus. western. Shipments from 
elevator?, 2,418 bnihels. Stock in ele- 
^ators. 150,578 bus. The receipts of 
southern corn today were slightly 
freer, and the market fractionally 
easiir as compar d with yesterday's 
transactions on grade. Demand con 
tinnes good, however, for prime corn 
of bo h colors. Sales of cargoes on 
grade at 08} ocnU for No. 8 whits, yel 
low or mixed, OU for steamer, and 58} 
cents for No. 8 of cither color. One 
small bag lot of yellow, by tarn pie, 1 
brought 08 cents COB CORK by tbe 
carload Is quotable at $8 80C<?8 83 per 
bbl. for prime jellow on spot; market 
firm on this basis. Bag lots on the 
wharf sold at $2 80 for yellow, and 
$8 00 per bbl. for white.

Western yesterday afternoon was 
steady at decline. Year, 01 Sales 
5,000 November, new, 08*.

OATS. Receipts for today, 4,180 
bus , including 1,809 baa for shipment: 
withdrawals from elevators, C.807 bus. 
Stock in elevators, 188,0*4 bus. Values 
ere well supported on all descriptions 
of tpot oats, the demand being good to 
the extent of the limited quantity daily 
on sale.

RYE  Receipts for today, 8,080 bus.; 
withdrawals, 400 bus. Stock in eleva 
tors, 184,488 bushels. Business In rye 
is restricted by the meagreness of the 
offerings on spot. Prices here being 
relatively too low, but little rye is 
moving this way from the interior 
Demand fata-. Choice bag lots are also 
wanted. No. 8 rye. in carlots, 57i(«G8 
«*nts; No. 8 rye, 50 ots.; No 4 rye, 58} 
''>o4 ots.; No. 8 WBBTUN, 89 cents in 
export elevator and a cent more for 
choice on track uptown. Bag lots of 
nearby, 50 to 58 cents r bos. es to 
quality and condition. Sales 8.000 No. 
8 Western, fresh spot and to go In, 69 
cents. ___________

BISHOP I. W. JOYCE ASSIGNED

Te Preside at the WUmlsftee
cnce

A number of Cecil oonnty farmers 
are holding their corn crop a wait ins: 
higher market prices. Tbe crop in Ceon 
tab fall has been a very large on*.

Wait, young son of Wesiey Blake, at 
play fired five pounds of blasting pow 
der, at Junior, W. Va , and is believed 
to be fatally burned.

Milton Decker, Raymond Mellott and 
Alexander Edwards, while hunting in 
Fulton county, Pennsylvsnis, Wednes 
day night captured 10 fine raccoons.

Harry Eyler, S5 years old, of Jim 
town, n village in the Cetoctins, shot 
and killed himself by accident while 
banting.

Samuel Evans, one of the oldest 
watchmen in the employ of the Balti 
more nod Ohio Railroad, died at Cum 
berland Sunday, aged 72 years.

A little ton of Charles Shaffer was 
fatally burned Saturday night in Sooth 
Cumberland, bis clothing bring ignited 
while playing around a fire in the 
street.

The grand jury of Queen Anne's 
county adjourned yesterday after a 
session of six days. Among the recc nv 
mendatlons waa that a new jail te 
built,

A forest fire raged near Cambridge 
Sunday and Sunday night on the lands 
of Zoro West, John R. Pattison, Noah 
Wtbster, Henry Kittellsnd others.

At a conference of the defeated Re 
pn hi loan csndldates held in Elkton it 
was decided to employ counsel and ap 
ply to tbe courts for a recount of 
ballots.

William P. Wright, of Baltimore, 
and two host captains from Oxford, 
while watching s oprn busking machine 
in Talbot county, were struck by a 
brok< n band and knocked.

The November term of the Circuit 
Court for Dorchester county com men 
oed Monday, Judge Henry Lloyd pre 
siding. John L. Spedden was appoin 
ted foreman of the grand jury.

The Day Baaket Works, at North 
East, Cecil county, have shipped to 
Manila, Philippine Islands, tor the 
Government 1,900 splint and bamboo 
btscets.

A young son of James Sullivan, of 
Brunswick, «ai b*4ly injured Monday 
near Harpers Ferry by a train. One of 
his arms wss torn from his tody and a 
leg badly mashed.

Peter L. Davls, of Whaleyvllle, Wor 
cester county, was found in the well st 
the rear of bis residence Monday morn 
ing, having committed suicide by 
jumping in, as is supposed.

Out this out andteks it to R. K. 
Truitt ft Sons' drug store and get a 
free sample of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets, the best physic. They 
cleanse and invigorate the stomach, im 
prove the appetite and regulate the 
bowels. Regular sise, Me. per box.  

Meeere Sergtry SereaMH.
' While suffering from a bad case ef 

piles I consulted a physician who ad 
vised me to try a box of DeWiu's Witch 
Basel Salve,' > says O. F. Carter, Allan 
te, Oa. *'I procured a box and wss en 
tlrely cured. DeWltt's Witch Haeel 
Salve is a splendid cure for piles, giv 
ing relief instantly and I heartily recons- 
nsend it to all sufferers." Surgery is 
unnecessary to cure piles. DeWltt's 
Witch Hasel Salve will cure any case. 
Got*, burns, bruises and sll other 
wounds are also quickly cured by U. 
Beware of counterfeits. Dr. U D. C jl- 
Ifor. _____ ____  

A joint McKinley memorial service 
was held at Ravewcroft's Opera House 
Frostburg, Sunday afternoon by Moun 
tain Masonic Lodge and Frostburg 
City- Lodge, Knights of Pythias. Con 
creseman Pearre made an addres). 
There was a large audience.

Jsstped oe a Tea Pceey Nell.
The little daughUr of Mr. J. N. 

Powell jumped on an inverted rake 
made of ten penny nsils, and thrust 
one nail entirely through her foot and 
a second one half way through. Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm was promptly an 
plied and five minute* later the pain 
had disappeared and no more suffering

is experienced. In three days the 
child was wearing her shoe as usnal 
and with absolutely no discomfort. 
Mr. Powell is a well known merchant 
of Forklsnd, Va. Pain Balm is an 
antiseptic and heals such injuries with 
out maturation and in one-third the 
time required by the usual treatment. 
For sale by R K. Truitt. *

Tke Pete ef Lccemotlw Me. 999.
Among the most attractive, mechani 

oal exhibits of tbe World's Fair at 
Chicago, eight years ago, wss locomo 
tive No. 990 of the New York Central 
ft Hudson River railroad. It wss the 
latest product of the company's shops, 
and was considered a marvel in the 
science <<f locomotive building. Its 
large dimensions, rplendid proportions 
and evident strength snd speed were 
accentuated by contrast with *he di 
minutive "John Bull, 1 ' the first loco 
motive need on the Pennsylvania rail* 
ored, which held a position on the track 
next adjoining.

Afterwards locomotive No. 993 was 
need in drawing the feat train known 
as the Empire Expresi, which ran daily 
between New York and Buffalo. In 
this service the huge motor made phen 
omenal records, onoe rnnning nine 
miles at the rate of 193 mfles per hoar. 
For several years locomotive No. 999 
was Icoksd upon as the bett machine 
of its kind in the world.

And now the announoem ?nt is made 
that locomotive No. 999 is doing the 
humble service of drawing a milk train. 
Next we may expect to hear of Its rele 
gation to shifting service and then the 
scrap heap.

Sic transit gloria locomotive Every 
Evening.

AN OLD ADAGE 
8AY8—.^

 'AUsMfMrseUebeavycnreV* 
Sickness makes a light pen-so.
Tbe LIVER Is the sent of nine 
tesrtta of all disease.

Tott's Pills
to to tke toot el tke whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the ncttoa of the 
LIVER to wornul condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
dlgeatants and digests all kinds of 
food. Itfflves instant relief and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take It. By Its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It <MM't help

but do you good
Prepared only by E. 0. D*WITT A Co., Chlraflt 
The fl. bottle contains SM times Uio 60c. alas.

William Mills was convicted at Anna 
polis of attempted folonioui aesauK 
upon Miss Fannie Watton, daughter ol 
Qeorge W. Watson of the third district 
of Anne Arundel county. H» was 
sentenc d to 10} ears in tbe Peniten 
tiary the full limit of the law.

Ai Eitllah Alike* Wrote.
"No shade, no shine, no fruit, to 

flower*, no leave*, November!'' Many 
Americans would add no freedom from 
catarrh, which is so aggravated during 
this month that it becomes constantly 
troublesome. There is abundant proof 
that oataTh is a constitutional disease. 
It is related to scrofula and consump 
tion, being one of the wasting disease*. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has ihown that 
what is capable of eradicating scrofula, 
completely cures catarrh and taken in 
time prevents consumption. We csn 
not tee how any sufferer can put off 
taking this medicine in view of the 
widely published record of its radical 
and permanent cures. It ia undoubted 
ly America's Greatest Medicine for 
America's Greatest Disease Catarrh.

Pennsylvania Railroad'* Whiter Ex 
cursion Route Book.

In pursuance of its annual custom, 
the Passenger Department of the Pena- 
sylvsnia Railroad Company has just 
issued an attractive and comprehensive 
book descriptive oi the leading winter 
resorts of the East and South and giv 
ing the rates and various routes and 
combinations of routee of travel. Like 
all the publications of tbe Pennsylvan 
ia Railroad Company, this -Winter Ex 
cursion Book'' is a model of typograph 
ical and clerical word. It U bound in 
a handsome and artistic cover in colors, 
and contains much valvable informa 
tion for Winter tourists and travelers 
in general. It can be had free of charge 
at the principal ticket offices of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, or 
will be sent postpaid upon application 
to Oeo. W. Boyd, Assistant General 
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia.

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and Livery.

Most centrally located of any place 
on the R. R. for Columbia, Del., Sharp- 
town, River ton, Mardela Springs, Athcil, 
Langrails, and all point* Hebron to 
Nanticoke, via: (juantico, Royal Oak, 
Hambnrvt, Bedaworth, Wetipquin, Bi 
valve, Nanticoke, Jeeterville, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, 11.25 per day. Travel 
ing public conveyed at reasonable 
price*. W. T. PHILLIPS,

1-M-tf. Hebron Md.

Eli Beard, sgfd 55 yean, waa accl 
dentally shot by a comptnion while 
turkey Quoting Thursday last in Little 
Cove, Pa., 19 miles northwest of Han 
cock, Md. A load of shot passed 
through his right arm and lodged in 
the muscles of his back.

The engagement Is announced of
Miss Bessie Adams Morrow, daughter
of Mr. J. B. Morrow, formerly of Ox-
ord, Md., now of Milford, Del., to Mr.

Lewis Dunham, of Wilmington, Del.,
secretary snd treasurer of the Delaware
Jnttir Company and private secretary
4> Mr. Thomas Dun >nt, of Wilmington.
Hiss Morrow is a lineal descendant of
President John Adsms and John

Qeilexry Adams. Mr. Dnnham iiofan
old Pennsylvania family. ..

Tbe annual session of the Wilmington 
Methodist Episcopal Conference will 
be held at Crlsfield, Md., beginning 
March 19tb, Bishop Isaso W. Joyce 
preeiding. The conference has met at 
Crisfleld but onoe, in 1887, when Bishop 
Henry W. Warren presided. The com 
ing session will be the occasion of 
Bishop Joyce's first visit to tke confer 
ence.

Isaac W. Jojce, D. D , LL. D., wss 
born in Hamilton county, Ohio, Octo 
ber 11th, 188*. At the age of 14 he 
removed with his parents to Tlppe- 
canoe county, Indiana. He was gradu 
ated at Htrtaville University and joined 
the Northwest Indiana Conference in 
1839. He served in the pastorate from 
that time until 1888, except four years 
spent as presiding elder. IB 1880 he 
wss transferred to the Cincinnati Con 
ference acd appointed to St. Paul's 
Church snd subsequently to Trinity, in 
Cincinnati. He was a delegate to the 
General Conference in 1880 and 1888, 
and at the latter session wss elected 
bishop. He poMcsses considerable ex   
(cutiveability.and is one of the hardest 
workers in tbe Board of Bishops He 
generally holds revival services at con 
ference sessions. He resides In Minne 
apolis, Mlnn.

The annual session of the Delaware 
Conference (colored) will be held st 
BalUbury. Md., beginning April 9th, 
Bishop Stephen M. Merrill presiding. 

Stephen M. Merrill. D. D. LL. D, 
was born In Jtfferson county, Ohio, 
September 16th. 1816. He joined the 
Ohio Conference In 1844, became editor 
of the Western Christian Advocate in 
1808, and was elect* d bishop In 1871 
Ohio Wrsleyan University gave him 
tbe degree of D. D. In 1868, snd North 
western Uuivtsstty thst of LL. D. In 
1886. He ii the author of many re 
llglous books Be resides In Chicago. 

He presides st the Wilmington Con 
ference sessions of 18H5 and 1893.  
Evsry Evening. ,

Upton Rlckelts, the 6 jear old son of 
Mr. William Ricketta. near BeaU's Mill, 
Montgomery, died from drinking a 
quantity of whisky which had been 
carelessly left within reach of tbe little 
fellow.

Mr. John de P. Down, of Annapolis, 
has Usurd a call for all who are inter 
ested in the protection of game in the 
ooonty to meet on Tuesday, November 
19, to form a "game protective associa 
tion."

A new charter for Ell loot t City, in 
tended to do away with the present ex 
pensive municipal elections and to pro 
vide for other reforms, is being talked 
of as a matti r to be propoced in tbe 
legislature.

. The Children's Friend.
You'll have a cold this winter. Msjbe 

you have one now. --Your children wil 
suffer too. For coughs, croup, bronchi 
Us, grip and other winter complaints 
One Minute Cough Cure never f.lls 
Acts promptly. It is very pleasant to 
the taste and perfectly harmless. C B 
George Winchester, Ky.. writes "Ou 
little girl was attacked with croup late 
one night and was so hoarse she coul< 
hardly speak. We gave her a few doses 
of One Minute Cough Cure. It relieved 
her immediately and she went to sleep. 
When she awoke next morning she had 
no signs of hoarseness or croup. Dr. L. 
D. Collier *

ESTABLISHED iso.
BVKRT WORKMAN WHO HKLP8 TO 

BUILD

PIANOS
Is a (killed craftsman and artist In his line. 
Tbat'U why thMe Instruments give inch 
universal laiUfBOtlon. Have been before the 
pnfelte over W years.

OONVRMKNT TBRU8. C»l»logo- and 
Book of Huneetlons oheernil'y flveo. Pianos 
of otber maxe* to mil the most economical.

OHAHLfS M. sTimrr.
Wantruomst North Liberty 8U, Baltimore. 

Factory-Block of But Lafayette avsnus
Alksn and Laavato streets 

BALTIMORE, - MABYLA.ND.

WE SELL
*

SHERWOOD WHISKfY 
MeTLKO 9AT WHISKEY 
HUNTER WHISKEY 
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WB8T KMD OF PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIlf BT

Teat ThreMlef Heoetche.
yon, if you 
Pills. Thous'

Would quickly lesve 
nted Dr. King's New Life 
ands of sufferers hive proved their 
matchless merit for tick and Nervous 
Headaches. They make pure blood 
and build up your health. Only 25 
cents. Money back If not cured. Bold 
ty R. K. Truitt Druggist. B

cmcHtsrars UKUSN 
PENNYROYAL PILLS

JERSEYS.
St. Lambert and Combination. For 

Sale-8 Cows, 7 Heifers. 16 Bulls.
S. E. NIVIN, 

Landenberg. Pa.

HEADQUARTER** FOB

Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS.,,,, 

CHOICE: CIQARS, ETC.
Ws oaorr constantly In stock one of the 

larceet and beet selected lines of joodi of any 
boose oo tbe peninsula and oan fill all orden 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beef 
tor nunlly oae, aloo the best beer on draught.

I. S. BREWINGTON,
 AiJBBUKY. MD.

The Largest ind Best Stock of

3. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

It DAILT RBOORD BUILDINO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will re
oeive prompt attention.

LIQUORS

The property of the Bine Mountain 
Iron and Steel Company, owners of the 
Catootin Pnrnaoe, nearThnrmont, is to 
be told. It Includes over 10,000 acres 
of land, and the furnace has been turn 
ing out about SO tons of iron daily. U 
was organised in IBM. :

A Vleket Attack ef Creep Cert*.
"Last winter an in'ant child of mine 

had croup in a violent form,'' aaya 
Elder John W. Roger*, a Christian 
B van gel 1st, of Kllley, Mo. "I gave her 
a lew doses of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy and in a short time all danger 
wss past and the child recovered." 
This remedy not only cerea croup, but 
when given as soon M tke first symp 
torus appear, will prevent the attack. 
U contains no opium orotaer narmrel 
substance and may be given as confid 
ently to a baby as to an adult For 
 ale by R. K. TruiU. *

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm is an old 
friend in a new form. It is prepared 
for tbe particular benefit of sufferers 
from nasal catarrh who are used to an 
stomiser in spraying tbe diseased mem 
branes. All the healing and soothing 
properties of Cream Balm are retained 
in the new preparation. It does not 
dry up the secretions. Price, including 
spraying tube, 75 cents. At your drug 
gist's or Ely Brothers, M Warren Street, 
New York, will mail It.

Oeorge Berry, residing near Cono- 
wtngo, Cecil county, Md , shot himself 
while gunning and died soon afterward. 
He was lifting his gun over s fence 
when it wss discharged. The wound 
under his arm caused him to bleed to 
death.

Arrangements fer the erection of a 
memorial to Uen. Philip Reed snd a 
monument to commemorate the battle 
of Caulk's Field are proceeding with 
dispatch. Col. William M. Marine has 
accepted s position on the committee 
in charge, and Mrs. Thomas Hill, also 
of BUUmore, who owns tbe Caulk's 
Field farm, has offtrrd a sits for the 
monument, which Is to mark the scene 
of tbe battle.

Take care of th« ilornsch and the 
health will take care of itself. If people 
only realist d the soundness of thst 
statement tbe majority might live to a 
,ood old age like Moses, "the eje un 
dimmed, the natural force unsbated.' 
It Is la the stomach thst the blood la 
made. It is from tbe stomsch Ihst 
nourishment is dispensed to nerve snd 
muscle. If the stomach is "weak" It 
can't do its whole work for each part 
of the body- If it Is diseased the disease 
will taint the nourishment which is 
dieifi^uK d, and so pprrati dlxase 
throughout the body. It wss the real 
lastion of the importanee of the stout 
sob as ths very center of health and the 
common source of dieseae which led Dr. 
Pierce to prepare his "OoMen Medical 
Discovery." "Diseases which originate 
la the stomach must be cured through 
the stomach." The soundness oi this 
theory Is proved every d»y by owes ef 
diseased orpens, heart, I reef tans* 
blood,- by the nes of the Weed snd or 
gans of digestion and nutrition. It lea 
temperance medicine containing no al 
cohol, whiskey or other Intoxicant.

Like Wildfire.
Wbea things are "the best" they 

become "the brst sell bag." Abraham 
Hare, a leadtnii druggist, of Belleville, 
O., writer: "Electric Bittern are tbe 
best selling bitters 1 have hsndled in 
90 years." Yon know why? Most die 
eases begin in disorders of stomsch,. 
liver, kidneys, bowelr, blood and nerves. 
Electric Bitters tones up the stomach, 
regulates lifer, kidneys snd bowels, 
purifies the blood, strengthens the 
nerves, hence cores multitudes of 
maladies. It builds up the entire sys 
lem. Puts new life anJ vigor into any 
weak, aickly, rundown man or woman. 
Priee 50 cents. Bold Oy R K. Truitt 
druggist.

of all kinds will be found at 8. ULM AN 
ft BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled goods. 
Also the ben BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO,
Hall Strut, SAUSBURY, MD,
rasas TS. UNDER. OPERA MOUIE.

Alwur. r»IU44«sawrasve mm

IRE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Beet accident policy 
b the world. Railroad accident tick- 
eta from one to thirty daya Why not 
Insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * StltCKLBY. Agts. 
, faJtoftwry, Md.

A peculiar horse disease is reported 
on farms in the upper tectiona of How 
ard conuty, and many have bc«n ren 
dered until foi service, and tevcral 
deaths ha vd occurred. It Is pronounced 
by veterinarians to be spinal meningi 
tis. '

Genus* stamped C C C New sold Is ML
Bswart of the dealer who trie* to tell

"»oo»ethlnj |u»t a* food."

LOCAL POINTS.
 Shirtwaists reduced prices.
' ' y^ R. E. Powell * Co.

"-Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. 
Lee Waller A Co.

 Wens Wo fancy hose l»*c at R 
PowWl * Co,
'—W» a Walkover -R. L. Waller * 

OoVfc.OO «boe.
 have you seen Harry Dennis' ad.

R.

E,

RellRklc eid Oeette.
"A pill's a pill" aavs the saw. But 

there are pills and pi I la. You want a 
pill which is certain, thorough and 
gentle. Mustn't gripe, O/WiUsLftUe 
Early Rux-re till the bill. Purely vege 
tails. Do not force butasalat the bow 
els to act. Strengthen ard invigorate. 
Small and easy to take. DC. L. U. Col 
lier. ___ ^ ____  

Pennsylvania Railroad officials flatly 
deny that there li any Intention of 
tunneling uidrr the mountains for 
seven miles and abandoning tbe fam 
ous Horseshoe Curve. The story prob 
sbly arose from the projected tnnnel to 
be Milt through the crest of tbe Alle- 
gbentes at Gallitsin.

•reel Leek ef M Bslller.
"For two years all t Sorts to cure Bo- 

seme In the palms of my hands failed,' ' 
writes Bdltor U. N Lrsier, of Syracuse, 
Kan., "then I was wholly cured by 
Buoklen's Arnica Salve.* It's the 
world's best for Krmptions, Bores and 
all skin diseases. .Only Mo at R. K. 
Trultfs. ' *

Mortgagee's 
.  ' Sale.

Under snd by virtue of a power if* 
sale contained in a n ortgage from 
William R Humphreys and wife to 
Jsy Williams, dated August 80. 1897, 
recorded among the land records of 
Wlcomioo county in liber J. T. T. No. 
tl, folio 164, default having been mads 
in said mortgage, I will offer for sale at 
public auction in front of the Court 
House door in Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY.
November 3O.19O1
at S o'clock, p. m. all* that lot or parcel 
of land situated in Parsons District, 
Wlcomioo County, Maryland, on the 
South side of sad binding opon East 
Church 8tre*t in the town of Salisbury, 
and extending back to the property of 
James E. Kllegood, and bounded on the 
East, by the ft- K. Truitt property, on 
the Wist by the property of E V. 
Phiillps, having a fronton s«id Church 
Street of 60 fest.

This property is improv 
ed by a good two story 
dwelling.now occupied by 
8. 0. DOttgherty; there are 
also stables on ths rear of 
said lot.

TERMS Off SALB-Oath.
JAY WILLIAMS. 

• Attorney named In said mortgage.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
oan be had at Brad ley £ Turner «, Main HI. 
We have a choice brand of Kuyper'e Old 
Holland Oln, which we are .elllug at

PER BOTTLE. ;
All the cholee brands of Wbl.keT. Montl- 

eelk), Uuckwaiter, Pointer and Hherwood. 
Best Beer bottled for family tue, or OD 
draught, nsrOrdrni by mall or telephone 
promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

••w Ar« Tear KMaer* I
' .Dr. Hsbee'Speraira.Pllltearesll iMner UU. Re* ptetreTA&HlterlW Remedy Cu. Chicago or KT.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. Nons 
better for style comfort and wear 
Kennerly ft Mitchell'e.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made In tbe tip of fashion go 
to Coolbourn's of course.

 Men's, Isdies' snd children's shoes 
at less than i price st R. K. Powell 
ft Co.'*.
  Every shoe designed out and made 

by the high priest of the shoe making 
or, ft K. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly * Mitchell sole agents.

 The newest novelties in ladies lisle 
snd silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, 
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Blrck- 
head ft Shookley.

 Yon can tell a good thing when 
you ae« it, can't jouf Well seo our 
$8 50 Walkover ahoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

 We have secured from Mrs. Ella J. 
Cannon the agency for the American 
L»dy Corset. We will carry % large 
stock to til every figure. Blrck head ft 
Bbookley.

 Lacy Tboroughgood has just re 
calved from New York sll the latest 
fall and WinUr styles in Man's, Boys' 
and Children's Clothing. Come in and 
let us show you through.

 We ssll more watches than tbe rest 
because we ssll them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better thai 
mst Just ask tbe price and you wll 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

STATEMENT SHOWING THK CONDI 
TION OK THK MUTUAL UKHKKVK 

KUND LIKK AMrtOUIATION UK NKW 
YOHK, DKCEMBER 11, ItUO. 
Toul Inoomp ...........  ...............111.Wl,«IS,8ft
ToUl dUbunrmebti  ... ....... MI*.'OT.U
Total A««)l....«^.................... .. 12.KI1.7WJ*
Total net AiMta......... . -~~.......
ToUl admitted aiaeU......    .....
Total special fund. ........................ I U7.
T»lal face amount rrrllflralei In

force In U. M. Uec. 81. IKOu...... ... IIMg7,l74.«S
Total face  mount of Certificate!

written In Marylsrd during 1»0 *,l*i,»».«0

 'Knowledge is Power'*
and the knowledge of proper buying in 
a business msn enables him to offer to 
his customers the best on the market at 
lowest prices. You will find our line 
of clocks, ladies'and gents' watches, 
rings, etc. beautiful and up-to date in 
every respect with plenty of variety to 
choose from.

HAHOLD N. PITCH.
WATCUMAKKH AMU JawBL,aa,

ZR Main 81., HAUHBORY, MD.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OXriCK-NKWM BUILD1M0, 

(JOHN EH MAIN AND D1V1HION HTRKKT

Prompt attention to collection* aad all
egal buslnean.

JAY WILLIAMS
LTTOIRliTBl'jr- -A.T-L.AvW 

8ALKSBITKY. MU.
H. B.-AutHorlBe<] a*-«nt for Fidelity A De 

posit Company, Baltimore, 
ruihful porftwmans

Md. Bonds 
or all ooatracts.

FOR SALE.
A buildlag lot on Camdcn Avenue. 

For Information apply at the AdverU-. 
eerOOoe.
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SHARPTOWN
Mrs. Alverta Brown the wife of Levl 

L. Brown colored, living in Sharptown 
district has lost her reaeon and kft 
home on two occasions last wrek, 
causing considerable excitement in 
that community. On Sunday she left 
and was found after several hours dil 
igent search. Dr. F. J Townsend of 
Sharptown was called to see her snd 
succeeded in quieting her for a short 
time only. Her mind seemed to be un 
balanced on account of reading the 
bible which is her subject of conversa 
tion constantly. For several months 
she has been a constant reader cf the 
bible, often to the neglect of her do 
mestic dutiis. She U the daughter of 
Rsv. Timothy Kaine, a former pastor 
in the community and is about 29 years 
old. Brown is a cultured young man 
and taught school with much success 
in this county for several years, until 
his health failed, and since then he has 
engaged in farming. He ha* two 
children.

The disagreement existing between 
A. W. Robinson and W. H. Knowles, 
members of the firm of A. W. Robin 
son ft Co. of Sharptown and for an 
adjustment of whkh Mr. Robinson 
asked the court to appoint a receiver 
and to which application Mr. Knowles 
filed objections has been amicably set 
tled. On Friday afternoon of last week 
all the members of the firm met at the 
Peninsula Hotel Salisbury and entered 
into a private agreement to settle the 
matter by bidding for it and whoever 
would give the highest price for the 
one third, that Knowles' third or Rob 
inaon's third should have the property, 
the bidding to be only by Robinson 
and Knowles, the other two members, 
J. D. and H. F. Marvel of Laurel agree 
ing to abide by the result. The bidding 
continued about four hours and re 
sulted in the purchase of Mr. Knowles' 
third by Mr. Robinson and the suppo 
sition la at a very high figure though 
this was not given to the public. It 
was generally believed that both want 
ed to remain in the busineee and knew 
well its value. The members of the 
new firm are A. W. Robinson, J. D. 
and H. F. Marvil. The new firm re 
sumed work on Tuesday the plant 
having been closed for two months. 
The men and women of Sbarptown are 
again busy.

The Methodist Protestant church at 
Sharptown was re-opened on Sunday 
last after htving been closed for five 
weeks for improvements The im 
provements consist of painting the 
entire interior, graining the pews and 
chincel and putting down a handsome 
new carpet The total cost amounting 
to 9159.00. This was the work of the 
Aid Society, the following ladles con 
stituting the committee: Mrs. Flora 
CollUon, Mrs. M. V. Cooper, Mrs. Mar 
gie Cooper, Mrs. Gertrude Phillips and 
Miss Lena Coot* r. The co r.mittee ar 
ranged for special terriers during; la-t 
Sunday. Th   morn in { sermon was 
preached by Rrv. C 8. Arneit, a former 
pastor. In the afternoon a platform 
service was held by Rev. B F. JesUr 
also a formtr paster. In this service 
Revs. E. H Miller and C^S. Arnett 
and the paitor took part. Jt night Dr. 
T. H. Lewis, president of Western 
Maryland College gave a lecture on 
education. One very pleasant feature 
of this re opening was that there wa« 
ni biggin* The ladies provide ;the 
fondt and then aid the work. The 
congregation was given an opportunity 
morn inn and night to contribute and 
the plates were pasted around and 
1*7 realized.

Tl e Marine Rail*ay Co., of which 
Capt Win. J. Jackton was a number, 
closed down on Ihnrrdav afternoon, 
during his funeral lervires out of re 
spect to him.

t«o fine rabbit hunting de«* of .J»hn 
Walker, Jr. The | rir** paid was 110.00 
They are well trained MH if atiy rabwWs 
ant to be found th«y will send thesn 
out.

Cspt. J. R. Uiggins mad* a trip from 
here to Baltimore last week with 
Schooner Salisbury, leaving on Tuee 
day and returning on Sunday- He oaf- 
ried a cargo of wood.

Dr. T. E Martindale, P. BTwill hold 
8rd. qnartely conferenoern M. E Church 
here on Monday night next.

Cajt John W. Hurtt of Steamer Nan- 
ticoke is still confided to his bed, from 
an attack of La Grippe.

ALLEN. *
Alien's donkey has not brayed him 

self to death and if it will please Fruit- 
land's monkey, it shall hear the donk 
ey bray as before.

Election U over snd everything and 
everybody is quite.

Judge and Mr*. George W. Cathell 
spent Sunday last with Mr. and Mrs, 
Chas. A. Catbell.

Mr. F. F. Price and family, late of 
Philadelphia, are now residents of Al 
ien. The* moved in our midst Tues 
day of this week and will reside at the 
home of Mr. Price's mother, Mrs. Mary 
J. Prior. Mr. Price expects to engage 
in farming.

The young ladies of Alien will hold 
a bacar next Friday evening, Novem 
ber 28nd., at the Porter house, opposite 
the residence of B. F. Menink, Esq. 
Proceeds for the benefit of the church. 
Come everybody, There will also be 
held at the church hen on Thanksgiv 
ing evening a missionary entertain 
ment. This a'so is for a good cause and 
we hope the attendance may be large.

Mrs. Annie Jones of Mt Vernon is 
visiting friends in Alien.

Miss Emma Mnrrell of Philadelphia 
is the guest of Mrs. O. P. Jones.

Miss Annie Bennett of Salisbury to 
spending sometime with her cousin, 
Mrs. B. F. Messfek.

Rev. J. Edward Brooks left Tuesday 
for Newport News.Va, to attend the 
annual conference of the M. E. Charon 
South which convenes in that city. His 
family are visiting friends in Annapo 
lis during his absence.

Our esteemed friend, Mr. Win lam 
Samuel Williams has met with srvcral 
mishaps since th« ADVKBTIBX» last 
heard from him. Ha has lost his faith 
ful dog "Punch'', hie John Thomas oat 
"Gray", and was kicked by his

proper attitude to deliver the knock-out 
blow, but ever being careful not to 
touch, one would gain the confidence 
of his friends as being a successful 
pugilist and beat the official* out of 
their fees. We do not know whom to 
blame.

Mr. E. Humphreys and his aJat*r, 
Miss Augusta of Rockawalking are the 
guests of Miss Lucy Walter this week.

Mr. Norrta Downing and Mlaa Emma 
Jackson were married at Nanttcoke 
M. E. Church Wednesday in the pres 
ence of a large congregation. Rev. 
T. C. Smobt performed the ceremony. 
The happy couple were the recipient! 
of many presents from their friends. 
Mr. Downing and his bride will be at 
home at the residence of his father, 
Mr. Wm. T. Downing, Bivalve.

NUTTER'S.
Revival services began to Mt Her- 

mon M. P. Church last Sunday even- 
tag. Pastor, Rev. Mr. Morris.

Mrs. Florence Hammond was the 
guest of Miss Hannah Matthews Isst 
Saturday snd Sunday.

The carpenters are working on 8t 
Lukes Church hoping they will soon 
have it completed.

Mr. Geo. W. Farlow has moved from 
his old dwelling, known as the Gary hill, 
into his new one just completed.

Then will be services at Union M. P. 
Church next Sunday, November 17, at 
the usual honr, half after two.

Then will be meeting at Naasawango 
Church the fourth Sunday in this 
month, November the twenty fourth, 
at usual honr, ten o'clock.

Colds
" I had a terrible cold and could 

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer'a 
Cherry Pectoral and it gave me Im 
mediate relief."

V. C. Lsyton, Sidell, III.

M. P.
night

RIVERTON.
The revival aerrioes of the 

Church began here on Sunday 
last with good success.

The shirt factories of this place are 
running with good stir-cess.

The sexton, B. F. Kennerley of River 
ton M. P. Church carried a petition to 
all three of the merchants of this place 
asking them to oloee their stores at 7.80 
p. m. on account of ser rices. The pjnly 
one of the three that signed it wae L 8. 
Bonnet*.

Mrs.Qeo. T. Kennedy is on theeick 
Ik* this w*ek.

Mr. Elwood Downing of Philadelphia 
is spending a few daye with hie friends 
here.

MM*** Yes* Bowels With 
Oaadj Oatbanle. ««re eouUpatloo torerer 

Ms.**. ifcTaC. fall, dm««UUrefund

How will your couch 
be tonight? worse,proD* 
ably. For it's first a cold, 
then a cough,then bron 
chitis or) pneumonia, and 
at last consumption. 
Coughs always tend 
downward. Stop this 
downward tendency by 
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec 
toral.
cold; MC.TJU*,fi«it foY 

lurd «oM*.  **.; 81

far aa ordinary 
    how**-

Seasonable fabric*'•••>•>*>•>«>
Oar stock of seasoifebld fabrics is al way  'kept filled, but 
just now we) have an especially Urge line of Suitings 
and Trouser Patterns in a great variety of fashionable 
wearcs and designs for the warm weather. Summer 
beat will make 700 uncomfortable unless yon are 
properly clad. Do not delay in ordering. Price u a ' 
consideration, and we make it one worth your while in 
buying here.

Chatties Bctbkc,
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

i*r ekroole « * «' »nt to Ira**    a**!.
J. C. ATM CO., lewell, Mae*.

ULMAN SONS
Coaches, ^Bed-Lounges,

Lounges. 
Parlor Suites to Suit Ebery One

In Rices or Quality.

JUST 
Received

A D«W lln< of ladle*' 
and (vnla' (old watebc*).
 too diamond ring* and
 olid plalo and act i loo, 
flue7 clock*, illYerwarc, 
aod ladle* and I«DM 
chain*. From now to 
Jan. lit all good* will be
 old 5 per cent, lea for 
OMh and all folly |nar- 
antc«d. Call and Mcmjr 
food* and low prteaa. 

Repairing a Specialty.

GEO.W.PHIPPS,
Old Reliable Jeweler,

Kt Main HI.. Head > nek.
SALISBURY, Ml).

TO BE BEEN AT OUR 6 AND 10 CENT COUNTER:

'• ., ' Purnllor* beaten... _.......
. .- " ;,.-. ., f. , .. V ike DUhfii.. ................ _i* • Krqlt Dlnhc".. ..._....._.

H PI7 Hat Rai   ......,.....».
EaMied P.cium...    ......

Pepper Hhaker* .......
Cream Pltcberr......
Moor Bowli. ...........
Wine Olacwe......
Boap V\ihet.. ..........

.«.__.10e 

.... — lOo

UNDER OPERA HOUSE,
.-~V-,-;~ SALISBURY. MD.

RESULTS
are always satisfactory when 
you use

ll

Another opossum cut emd th« pre 
cincts of our qnltt to* n on Saturday 
night last and was fast exterminating 
chickens in Mra. ^schiel eennrtt'a 
Poo' trJ ysrd »h«u it *raa captured

Schooner, Pearl Gull, n, C^pt J. B 
Culleo, of CrlsBeld Is at the marine I 
ttllywaj here underdoing repairs.

Jattes Vincent of Christlane D<tl. and 
Mrj. Bachlel ChrUns of New Ca.tle, 
who have bern visiting Mrs. Ida Eaton ' 
returned home on Thursday.

Oscar J. Russell's new residence 
Bearing completion.

WilberTajlor ha* maU rial in p'ace 
for a new residence on Main Strett

Capt. L. A. CollUon la hating a n. w 
building put up adjoning bis rmldence 
on Ferry Btne'.

The orate and basket Factory of A. W. 
Robinson ft Co. resumed work on Tues 
day, after having been idle for two 
moatbs.

The M. E. Church doors were closed 
all day on ; Sunday last and the con 
gregation attended the re-opening at 
the M. P. Church.

D. B. Cannon of Salisbury purchased

into IMS last Saturday. Fortunately 
for him the horse kicked like a cow and 
landed on his shin instead of his stom 
ach. Sammy says trouble never coma* 
single Landed, but by the barrel. He 
ssys be can bear trouble on his shoo tiers 
much essier than on his shin. He 
would not have met with this latter 
mishap had he not wanted to show off 
the good qualities of his "creator." 
You know when you want a horse to 
show off at bis best, then is the very 
lime that he takes to cnt oafrrs tad 
prove yon a liar. Such a horse b old 
"Dlckery". In enumerating the naany 
goxl qualities of "Dicker*" Beaamy 
adtlrd iheold "no kick" story. "Oh 
no", s«id be, "there is not a kiek in 
this cr etor* ', and t > prove the tenth of 
hit MS -n ion he gave the peseefnl old 
animal a couple of gouges amidships 
when "8t ang" went ' Dicksiy's left 
below Simmy's belt and landed on 
hi* shin Bammy cried "font" and 
gasped for breath or somsshioR else. 

When he did get whatenvr he was 
after he executed a war eanoe that 
would have thrown a savage in the 
shade H * rubbed his sKIn snd yelled 
' Fire*'. II* hoppe I and walked on one 
heel and wrugltd him*>lf into complete 
exhaustion. Aft>r Sammy bernae 
calm tome wa<a*ked him If "Dichtty" 
would kick. His snswrr was that 
"Dicker* s' foot slipped, and It was
**er nn st rujper lime, ao he gnes-ed 
h«'d go lie seemt-d to tie framing a 
little a* he aaled U the Democratic 
candid ttr fur Cooicms « on out When
  en the next day 8 <mtny aald that If 
the Republican party wai as sore as 
bis abin he wa< sure it was In no hum 
or for foolishnraa, Th« fat on the front 
of his p*nJal rxtrrQiU* cats he is mash 
ed to a pulp and the bone butted.

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES ...

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A slight eyes'rain Injures the 
health because it is constant The strain which just msnlfests itself as a alight 
discomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we gnarant e to do with glasses. 
DdUys are dangerous, beat befitted at onoe by

Harold N. Fitch,Optical Graduate, 237 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Better than Gold

JESTERVILLE.
Forrst fires hare been burning in the 
oods owned by Mr. Tboi. S. Roberts 

and Mr Theodore Jones for the greater 
part of the week and it has been a 
difficult luatlcr to stay their progrca*. 
The rain which f*ll on Tuesday extin 
guished them, however.

Mr. Kjbrrt Honman, one of our old 
est ctticens, died on Tuesday. lie 
Uaves a widow and several children, 
all grown. Dtceaw d m as about eighty 
ytars of afti>.

A boy scrap was adjudicated at the I 
magistrate s office last Saturdav night 
The one who mould not take a dare | 
has probably learned that under son 
circumstances it U costly to touch 
fellow. The better way to avoid sol 
much cost is to bristle up and look 
fierce, stand up to him cheek by jowl,

'Uh withering glance, the right eye 
sighting at right angles across) 
bridge of the nose, and left eye aooord- 1 
iogly, thus looking cross eyed, and IB

Dainty Shoes
A '  wwll-sjHod foot
 petaHs) volumes. 
Vou cam b« -well amd 
economically *Kod 
Here. 
Our 

ALL AMERICA SHOE
for women at $3.5O 

tKe be>*)t popular- 
prioeid shoe we erven*
 old.
Made on daintr emd

l*»»tsj.
All th« be>«t 
leatHertv 
THe>x " fit"~well, wear
 «*e>ll,. looh. ouvtom 
made.f"

we~H*we food 
wear.

Haitiry Dennis
Up-To-Gate Shoeist

Sugar corn. The quality is | 
the finest and the first taste 
is sufficient to demonstrate 
its superiority over other 
brands.

SOLD BY

B. L. GILLIS <Sc SON,
DOCK QTffEKT, QAU8BURY, MD.

CLOTHES
For the Boys

The hardest part of the Clothier.' ] 
businetB—he'a got to auit the boy j 
aud his mother, and patch op the \ 
difference between them, aa they Bel 
dona agree on clothes. We set our- _ 
eelves a ctill harder task, that it io = 
aell boys' cl Hhes that are right in 
every way. One lively, ambitious \ 
boy will do more to convince jou of 
the wisdom of bti)ing good, sturdy, 
wear resisting clothing than a whole 
column of talk.

WE SELL THE
RI8HT KINDBSSSSSl

the kind that the mother and boy 
pan agree upon. All kixes—5 to It; 

A jeart. All styles of two- and three- 
T jjieoe* suits. All prices—1^.00 to 

*|3.00 per suit.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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WHAT IS BEST TO DO.
 Some Suggestions to the School Board on the Crowd-
* ed Condition of Our Schools.

A BOND ISSUE FOR A LARGE BRICK BUILDING 
; MB2 IS POPULAR.

A SUGGESTION ABOUT OYSTERS.
Mr.

Mtssr*. Editors: -I wu requested 
 omt wetks ago in company with Mr 
W. B. Tilghman to impact the condi 
tion and capacity of the schoo. build- 
Ings in tbu city. To my surprise we 
found the roomi entirely too  mall, 
aome ol the rooms taxed to seventy in 
a room, the room* poorly ventilated 
and improperly heated, the halls cold. 
The building* are intolerably cold in 
winter and Intensely hot in summer. 
These frame building* are thinly built, 
ritbouttre«s around them,without any 

protection from the winter blast or the 
icorching inns of summer. The moral 
and physical effect of the plumbing 
and sanitary arrangement are not of 
the character that should exist. This 
crowded and untatisfactory condition 

' things must ba speedily relieved,else 
|we sre unfaithful to our children, town 

snd county. The imperative demand to 
keep in pace with the rapid growth of 
our town is to have more commodious, 
more comfortable, more convenient, 
more hi a'thy school buildings in our 
town, the immediate needs demand it 
The continual onward march and rapid 
growth of oar town demand it.

It will be a profitable investment to 
parents and citizens, town and county, 
to buy "Lemon Hill" and erect all 
necessary school building on this reser 
vation. I would suggest the citation 
of commodious brick buildings which 
are warmer in winter and cooler In 
summer. That great care be taken 
with the heating, ventilating, plumb 
ing, sanitary arrangement*, and beau 
tifying the campus. I do not know 
of any busineis proposition that would 
tend more to the development of our 
town in population, families moving 
here, building homes, investing their 
money here; consequently increasing 
the taxable revenue of the citv, than 
the purchase of this mott eligible site, 
'Lemon Hill," and speedily erecting 

the nrcesfary large brick school build 
ings well equipped with all modern 
school equipments. I would suggest 
the sale of the two oldrchool buildings 
and lot*. They could be readily con 
vtrted into store rooms and residences 
as will be seen by the purchaser. The 
pr< ceeds from the sale of the two build- 
Ings and lots with a loan ot 918,000 
will meet the requirement*, I think.

The school beard can borrow the 
money at 4 per cent, on long time, 
thus the pressing uecestity can be met 
without being burdensome to any one. 
I trust our honorabie schorl board may 
receive general encouragement and the 
moral support of all the citisens, war 
ranting them in going ahead in their 
good judgVment, to relieve the crowded 
condition, ito. of our present school 
buildings. Yours truly,

L. W. OcifBY 
Salisbury, Md., Nov. 88, 1801.

Meters. Editor*: We can not hope for 
the best results from our school system 
so long as our schools are allowed to 
remain in their presx nt crowded condi 
tion.

When we renVct that many of the 
rchoUrs are not even provided with 
desk room, it becomes apparent that 
some action will have to be taken by 
our school offlo'als without unneces 
sary delay. It seems to me that it will 
be necewary to < reot a building of some 
kind to acoomodate the scholars, and 
while building I think that it will be 
well to build for the future as well as 
for the present. I see no good reason 
why Salisbury should not continue to 
grow, and if snob be the case, the 
school system will slso grow.

I am not in a position to know what 
funds are available for the purpose of 
erecting a school building, but feel 
that the building, if erected, should be 
such as to meet our needs for so ne yean. 

I hare no desire to see our county 
bonded, and yet if that is necessary to 
give us the necessary buildings for the 
proper carrying on of our educational 
work, I say let the bonds be issued.

Too much stress can not be placed 
upon the public school system, and I 
am anxious that the schools of Wiconv 
ico County i<Hall be second to none (a
the Slat* of Maryland. F. L, WJ.ILM.

Messrs. Editors: The question haa 
been asked me, whftt remedy coufd b* 
suggested to the School Bosrd to re 
lieve the crowded conditions of the 
schools. I must admit that I am not 
posted as to just how fully they are 
crowded. Th* population of Salisbury 
Is Increasing rerv rapidly and with aa 
increase of population, there I* neces 
sarily an increase of school children to 
be educated. And I think then shon'd 
also be a corresponding inor»a** of 
school facilities and school bnildinc* 
and teachers. If necessary I won'd 
suggest sn annex to be bnilt npon th* 
public school grounds, or an additional 
building to he erected with the em 
ployment of additional teacher* nerea- 
sary to properly instruct snd care for 
the pupils whan attending our schools. 
I do not think one teacher ought to 
have control and government of more 
than forty or fifty pupils, and in th* 
higher trade*, a fewer number.

Public instruction is a very import 
ant factor in our rapidly advancing 
civilisation. The children of to-day 
are the men and women of to morrow 
and too much eve connot be taken in 
seeing that they are properly trained 
and educated.

JAY WiLLUNs.

Messrs. Editor^- What remedy won'd 
I suggest to the bchool board to relieve 
the present crowded condition of the 
schools In Bslisbur)? 

Looking at the situation from a bnsi 
ess standpoint, there is only one sensi 

ble thing to do snd thi.t is to erect a 
modtrn school building of sufficient 
capacity not only to mtet our present 
requirements but designed to accommo 
date our future demands for a constd 
erable period. I was always opposed 
to waiting money on temporary things 
and I am no less opposed to this prac 
tice in public expenditures than in my 
own personal affair*.

To spend louror five thousand dollars 
now to build a temporary structure to 
meet our present demands which we 
would again outgrow In a half docen 
years would, to my mind, be a wast* 
of public money and in the near future 
would reflect the inoompetanoe of the 
promoters of such a rcheroe.

The Si-nsibl* thing to do Is to erect 
the bast building that we can get for 
say 181,000 on a suitable location, issue 
bond* for the payment, which can e>*ily 
be floated at 4 '( which would make on 
ly $1000 a year Interest to start with, 
and by paying off 11000 every year on 
the principal for 83 years the building 
would be paid for at an average of only 
91000 a year and nobody would everXJ 
feel it.

I never was in a town of equal site 
and importance of Salisbury that was 
so pxtrly equipped with tokool build- 
ingt. Can we afford to have this condi 
tion exist? I think not, especially when 
it osn be so easily remedied.

W. r. Auum.

Messrs Editors. In answer to your 
inqury relative to the proper moans to 
relieve thecrowded schools in Salisbury, 
I beg to snggact If the present build 
ings and grounds can be disposed of, to 
purchase a proper rite, that bonds ha 
limned for the necessary amount, and to 
build such a bnilding that would be 
sdeq'iate for 90 or 85 vears hence, or in 
other words nvet th* growth based on 
the Ust 10 years. Or if any parcel of 
ground adjoining the present buildings 
could be acquired even at a price slight 
ly above its value to purchase; sain* 
and connect the present buildings with 
another one. This would also seem to 
be a proper move. A. A. OiLua.

Mesors. Editors,  In responee to your
Inquiry regarding the overcrowded 
conditions of our schools, I would say, 
that, it seems to me under existing cir 
onmstanoes, the best thing to do, is to 
p urchase a lot in as suitable a location 
as possible, and erect on it such a house 
ss will suit the demands of our city for 
many years, large enough, in connec 
tion with th* two buildings now In 
ex'stenoe, to accommodate our grow 
ing population for the next dtoad* or 
more, and If necessary issue bonds to 
proour* the money to carry out this 
object. F. M. SLBMOKB.

McQrath sf  altlasare Thiakt The 
tafastry b It   Bad Way Aad 

Ssjffeats Keawdey.
Mr. H. J McQrsth, a large ojster and 

fruit packer, in discussing the condition 
of the oyster industry at the present 
time and what the Legislature should 
do to sid it, said:

"Something has to be done, and that 
vary shortly, if the people of Maryland 
wish to keep up th* revenue which is 
secured from the oyster industry in this 
State. Th* condition of affairs at th* 
present time is alarming. In the last 
five years a great deal of the trade 
which forcmly belonged to Baltimore 
has gone to other points. This has been 
the result of -several causes. In th* 
first p ace th* supply has, ye*r by year 
been growing less, and it takes a grea 
deal longer for the oystermen to secure 
a cargo than it formerly did.

"As the supply decreased the price 
went up and we are paying 05 cents tc 
91 per bushel for the same grade of oys 
ters that we formerly secured for from 
40 to 60 cents. This necessitated oq 
charging more for the shucked oysters, 
which, naturally,did notsuit the North 
ern and Western buyers. These begs 
to look elsewhere for their goods.

'The Northern trade is now held b; 
the New England Stater, particular! 
Connecticut, the waters of which wire 
planted with seed oysters obtained from 
the Chesapeake. The output there is 
just about enough to supply that sec 
tion. The Western buyers now get their 
oysters from Southern waters, Hlstiss 
ippi sound furnishing most of them. 
Its a physiclal Ini possibility as matters 
now stand . ^ackers in Baltimcre to 
compete wiih the Northern and South 
ern people. What has been the result? 
A number of firms which used to do 
business here have left and opened 
plants down South. A number of others 
will have to leave if present conditions 
continue.

"It is a well known fact that spawn 
of oysters must adhvre to some hard 
surface or they will be carried off by 
the currants and die. Now tome nor 
tlons 01 the Chsjsmp.-ak* hats been 
worked so much that there is absolutely 
nothing left on the bottom. If this 
barren ground should be cultivated 4t 
would not be long bstore the place 
would show a growth of oysters. -

"Here to an illustration. Look at this 
old rubber boot. It was probably 
thrown overboard by some dtedger as 
useless. There sre nearly a dossn and 
a half of smsll oysters clinging to it

"A few years ago I invested $8,800 in 
davuloping an experiment, I leased 15 
acres of water property and took th* 
oyster shells from the packing house 
hvr* and had them thrown overboard at 
this 15 acre bed. I did this following 
out my idea that the spawn must have 
a rough, hard surface to cling to. The 
result far exceeded my expectation* 
This one bed ha* yielded a* my share 
over 97,000 wurth of oysters. As I gave 
one half the profits to the party who 
worked th* bod, yon can see that the 
output of that *n* plac* ha* been 
$15,000.

"If this Is so, la a small way,I say let 
the oyster shells be deposited in th* 
bay, either by th* State appropriating 
itufflcitrnt money to have the work done, 
or give thw right to Individuals to leas* 
certain portions of th* Chesapeake and 
let them do so.

"Other States have done this and th* 
supply has been kept up. It would not 
cost much more then > cent* a bushel 
to do this work, and the results Would 
be something enormous. Another thing 
that I believeshould be dove is to short 
en the season. September should be 
taken out. This would fiv* the grow 
ing oyster a chance and prevent the 
beds from becoming exhausted so 
rapidly."

Wadded la

DR. DICK'S MARRIAGE.
Sadlerof Fair.

at ta St. Steaatas P. E. Church 
Wedaesdsy of tils Week.

Th* , marriage ceremony of Dr. J. 
McFadden Dick of this city and Miss 
Louise Upshnr Sudler, daughter of. Mr. 

nd Mrs. W. T. Sudler of Somerset 
County, was solemnised last Wednes 
day moratasj at 11 o'clock in St. Ste 

ihens Church, Fairmount, the Rev. 
'. a Adkins officiating/ TMahsuna 
ra* elaborately decorated with palms, 
'erns, and, chrysanthemums.

While th.e^many relatives and friends 
were assembling a program of organ 
music WAS rendered by Mrs. Qrsnville 
Dicklnson of Falroktant. Promptly at 
eleven o'clock, while a choras'b'f Hady 
voices rendered the bridal chorus from 
Lohengrin, the wedding tarty fent*red. 
The ushers, Dr. W. O. Smith and Mr. 
E. C. Fulton of Salisbury, and Merer* 
Charles and Samuel Hadtei1 of Princess 
Anne, were followed by the maid of 
honor, Miss Elizabeth Sutfler, sister of 
the bride. The bride entered with her 
brother, Mr. T. Howard fiudler, by 
whom *he was given away, snd wss 
met at the foot of the chancel steps by 
the groom and his best man, Mr. W. P. 
Jackson of Salisbury. At the conclu 
sion of the ceremony the minister pre 
sented the bride a beautiful Khigfat 
Templar pin studded with brilliant*.

The bride was becomingly gowned in 
a tailor made suit of blue broad cloth 

1th hat to match anil carried a white 
prayer book. She wore the gift of th* 
groom, a handsome diamond brooeh. 
Th* maid of honor wore-a suit of cloth 
and csrried an exquisite bouquet of 
pink chrysanthemums. The groom, 
beet man and ushers wore grey trotas 
ers, frock coats, grey gloves snd white 
Ascot ties and bontonnlere* of white 
carnation*. The gift o' the groom to 
each of his attendants was a mistletoe 
pin set with a pearl.

Dr. and Mrs. Dick took the ckpfesa at 
King's Creek for the north. " '

On Tuesday evening a large number 
of relative* were entertained at the 
hospitable home of Hie 'Mrsses Cur- 
tls, aunts of the bride; wheft a gen 
uine Esstern Shore) supp?r wa» ser 
ved at ten o clocl. ' ' In addition 
to th* relative?, the following guests 
from Btlubnry were present: ; Miss 
Emma Powell, Mr. W. P. AtikBoti, Dr. 
W. O. Smith and Mr. B. O. Futon.

_ w^,^ _. 
NEW TELEPHONE COMPANY

Our Invitation
to call and Inspect | 
our new fall stock 
which is decidedly 
larger and more 
varied than ever 
before, is directed 
(o the public, feel 
lag nobody can 
fail to find her* 
whatever is car 
ried in the jewelry 
line. Lowest pri 
cesare the pillars 
of strength which 
support our grow 
ing trade. An or
der 
the

by mall has 
same careful

Tine China, 
Jfmcrican Cut 

Glass and
Beautiful

attention a per 
sonal call would 
inaure We spec 
iali«9 in rings, but 
our stock is com 
prised of the latest 
norelties In all 
line* of jewelry.

Silver novelties 
include

Hair Curlers 
Shoe Horns 
Blotters 
Darners 
Pencils 
Penholders 
Paper 

Cutters 
Salve Boxes 
Toothpicks 
Thimbles 
Nail Files 
uinner Bells 
Etc. Etc.

Fine new goods just un 
packed, some of it at even 
lower prices than usual   need 
you look any further for 
Christmas gifts. , .. »
CUT CLASS........" ^ J.
Solid Bowls, $5, 96, $6.50, 97.50.
Water Bottles, 95 and 96.
Barry Bowls. 96.50 aad $7.
Sugar and Cream S*ts, 95.
Bon Bon Dishes, 92, 92.50, 92.75,91.
Oil or Vinegar Cruets, 91.50, 92.50,

92.75.
Cut Glass Tumblars, 97 * 910 a dox. 
Flower Holders, 92.50, 93, 93.50,

94.80.

BRIC-A-BRAC.....
From lOc. to 95.00. 
Dacoratad CMoa. 
Umogas aid Austuaa.

The prettiest and daintiest 
decorations at little prices.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mala aad 8t Pttsr's fta., * 
SALISBURY. MD

Dr. PaMaa's r»*t 5ask*.
Our old friend, Dr John 8. Fulton, 

secretary of the State Board of Health,

ed Latter*.
List of unoUlmad letters remaining 

in Salisbury. Md , Post Office, Novem 
her Sard., 190L Persons calling for 
the** letters will pl*a«e sar they are 
advertised. K. 8. ADKINS, P. si.

Mrs. Hell*a Bright, Miss Selane* C. 
RolUns, Miss Maddle Layfield, Miss 
May Preston, Miss Rubv Pattenon, 
Miss W. E. Waat, Miss 81*11* West, 
MayTajlor, Mr. Sampv Davi., Mr. C. 
K. Haitians, Mr. Launie W. Philllp*, 
Mr. Joseph Boa, Messrs. V. Waliaoa *

recently caught a black snake six feet 
long which has sinoe its capture bean 
doing duty as mascot for the Health 
Department in Baltimore City. It has 
been allowed to go free in on* of th* 
room* of the City Hail ann*z and was 
mad* quit* a pet On Wednesday of 
this w**k, however, It lost its tamper 
and twice hit Its keeper, Mr. John H. 
Osmpball. This brought oa a strike by 
some of the vrorkm'n around the build 
ing woo refused to work if Mr. Snake 
was permitted to roam around at his 
own fre* will. At last report, It wi 
stated that th* Doctor's p*t must taka 
a short vaoxUon to the country*

Ortistsed ra Salisbury oa Tbarsaay  
Mr. Walter B. Miller a Director.

Ths Maryland and Delaware Tele- j 
graph and Telephone Company of Wi 
comico County has been organised by 
the following perions: J. Ksmp tyteph 
ens, Oeo. L Wallsce, Charles E Ste- 
veas, William U. Dsweese. and Fred R. 
Owrns. Th* home office of the com. 
pany will b* at Salisbury. The capital 
stock is 9100,000, divided >U> 4.000 
shares. The directors are. J9hn Walter 
Smith, The mas H. Book. Walter B 
Miller, Harry A. Richardson, William 
H. Baker, DuPont Walker and Fred R. 
Owens. Th* persons interested in this 
corporation now own the Salisbury 
Telephohe Companv, the Crisfleld 
Company and controlling interest in 
the Snow Fftll Telephone Company, 
whose lines extend over the State of 
Delaware, and with the Esstern Hhor* 
Telegraph and Telephone Company, 
which embrace* Csiblin*, Dorehecter, 
Talbot, <ju*en Annes, Kent and Cecil 
counties, ' thus connactiag th* entire 
Peninsula except she two Esstern 
Shore coast is* of Virginia. There was 
a meeting of the director* in Ualisbury 
Thursday for the purpose ol electing 
officers.

At this meeting the entire cspiUI 
stock was taken and there is none now 
on the open market The following 
officials were elected: Preeideht, Harry 
A. Riohsrdson, ol Dover, Vl«* Presi 
dent, Uov. John Walter Smith, Secre 
tary, Fred R. Owens »nU Manager, 
Wm. U. Bak*r.

Wioomico will b* th* horn* county of 
the company and it* charter will b* 
secured through the courts of this 
county. 4t £

The purpose of this new enterprise 
is to detelop the long dlstano* tele 
phoQ« eyitem in Worcester, Somerset 
and Wioomioo It is the preient in ten 
Uon, *ft*r this undertaking i* accom 
plished, to finally merge' the new 
organisation into th* Diamond State 
Telephone Company of Delaware. 
Many improvement* ar«t promised the 
public by this new combination.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
JEWELER,

237 Main St Salisbury, Md.

THE WALKING

-Mr. W. Trickett Giles of Princes* 
Ana*, recently elected to tb* House of 
D«l*«jatiS*. ( v  domarset,County, spent 
**v*ral days in Salisbury 4vli>< 
wask. * .'

on ehoea from our stock U remarka 
ble. Altnoat no wearoat to the 
leather. But there's nothing olamiT 
about these Shoes. Just aa atyliah 
in appearance and almost aa light 
aa summer shoes. Not any higher 
in price either.

Our llmm's $3.OO Shoes
are a marvel of comfort, strength 
and durability. It ia the beat ahoe 
sold at the price. ..

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN BT« HAUHBUKY.

WHICH CAN BE DONE Wedding-^

Hf

 State Auditor, George R. Ash, who' 
recently examined th*. book* In both 
the Clerk's and Register'* offices, states 
that they were la splendid condition. 
He complimented thttofflcres very high-

OB their Improved met hoi* of k**p- 
(9'raeorus.

NEW HARNESS 
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have j oaf an old set of Harness 
you want to exchange for a 
brand ne*one? Come to ma 
with U.

REPAIRING   A SPECIALTY.
CO..

Main St. next Farmers ft Planters Co 1 
*AU3*U*Y. MO.

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR , 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

- ,
B. O. Eichelborajajr,

308 N. Charles St., 
Baltimore, Md.

DR. INNlE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST.

i P**ss|h*si* C«UH*  ' Osstsl fatten 
0 y»a»S -OOWM)

210 Main St, SAUSBURY, MD.
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Your Name 
and Address

18 ALL YOU NEED 
' TO SEND TO TH1

Nelaton Remedy Co, 
Baltimore, Md.

AND GET A

FREE SAMPLE

NELATON'S

REMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISM
IT 18 THE ONLY MEDICINE THAT 

WILL POSITIVELY CURE EVERY 
FORM OF RHEUMATISM. 
I FOR HA1.K BY I

DR. L. D. COLLIER

When Winter 
Comes!

While the skies frown 
you may smile if you 
are inside of an Oehm 
Suit or Overcoat.

Men'sSuits$7.50,$10, 
$12, $15 and up. Over 
coats $5, $10, $12, $15 
and up.

Hats, Shoes, Under 
wear and everything a 
man wears as good as 
the clothes.

Your Boy's Outfit is 
as carefully made up as 
your own, and both are I 
stylish, durable and 
moderate in price.

OEHM'S ACHE HALL
The Men'5 and Boys' 

 t Store, 
N. W. Cor. Batto. and Charles St». 

BALTIMORE.

AS OTHERS SEE US.
Seme  ufc-lalcrettmc F«cti RcceMly 

llsbcd aboet Stitaeary.

"The Eastern Shore of Mar>lnnd" ia 
the title of a h ndsomely illustrated 
and attriictiVfc booklet just Usued by a 
publishing house of Baltimore. It eon 
 ain   it full and interesting sketch of 
Salisbury from which we quote the 
following :

Salisbury, tie oouut} seat of Wicom 
ico ccunty, is situated at the head of 
the Wicomico river, is a town of 4,900 
inhabitant?, and ha* more large stores

buUdlnf aad loaa. assodaUoaa 
ceaibiaed assete of ttOO.OOft. 

The eity aeaste of faite a ajaatkat 'Of

Hre 
You

Thinking 
of 

Buying
ft FftRM ?

WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO SUPPLY OUR 
NATIVE YOUNG MEN WITH 
FARMS TO SUIT THEIR RE 
QUIREMENTS AT MODERATE 
COST AND' ON THE MOST 
FAVORABLE TERMS PO88I 
BLE. IT WILL COST YOU 
NOTHING TO CALL AT OUB 
OFFICE, 118 DIVISION 8T, 
SALISBURY, AND ASK FOR 
PARTICULARS.

THE W. F. ALLEN 
LAND & IMP. GO.

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE CHEAP.

lug on 
now reside: 
in a very 
Salisbury.

I will sell on rea 
sonable terms my 
fight-room dwell- 

iligh Htreut, where 1

n 1 elegant residences than any tow* 
of its fixe in the United States. It haa 
a City Hall, a well organised fire de 
partnunt, and IB lighted by electricity. 
The purest of water la supplied by the 
Water Company from Artesian well*.

The Court House, of brick and stone, 
U the beet on the Shore. It was built 
ia 1878 and COB: about $80,000, the bi !a 
for the building thereof running up to 
nearly £00,000. The Clerk of the Court, 
Regia'er of Wills, Sheriff. County 
Commissioner-', School Commissioners 
and State* Attorney hare rooms there 
in. The records are Indexed under the 
Camp- ell system

Th<* county and city are bleated with 
means of transportation, second to 
none. The New York, Philadelphia 
anp Norfolk Railroad running through 
it from the North to the South, and the 
B Itimrre, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railroad from the Eaat to the West. 
Steamboat* running out of the Wicom- 
ico and Nanticoke rivers, with numer 
ous sailing resells, furniab cheap trans 
portation to Baltimore.

Then- ant many place* of historical 
interest in the county and many bean 
ti fully located home*.

Suliobury la the moat important plaoe 
on the Peninsula. To the visitor who 
wees it for th« first time, there is a feel 
ing of genuine and agreeable surprise, 
for one is not prepared, after ooaiult 
ing the census report, to find a city of 
such solid and substantial character. 
It is indeed unusual for cities of ths 
same population to present suc*h a 
metropolitan appearance; many that 
art* three, and even four timt-s the sis* 
of this, do not show to better advantage. 
Th« city possesses an air of thrift aad 
prosperity that entitles it to a higher 
classification. By common consent, it 
is considered the metropolis of the 
E *atern Shore

Up to 18«0 the growth of Salisbury 
was small, the building* being mostly 
or wood a story snd a half high and 
chit-fly grouped on Main, Church, Divi 
sion, High and Back street*. Th* 
Episcopal church and former residence 
of Co!. Wm. J. Leonard were the only 
brick build ings of any site,

The city ba» had it* calamitous period 
and has be«n literally tried by fire. 
The first time was in August, 1000, 
when a loss of $150,000 was sustained 
with but little insurance The burned 
district WM seen rebuilt, and for twen 
ty -»ii year* the town enjoyed an Im 
mnnltv frcm the flames. The second 
(treat fire occnred in October, 1886. 
This was by fur the greater disaster, 
ovtr twenty two seres falling a prey to 
the fler> element. The loss was three 
zuarlers of a million, and a little more 
th >n half this amount was total But 
phixoix like, the city soon rote again 
from Its ashes brighter, more substan 
tial, and more beautiful than before. 
The direct ifftctof this fire was th* 
 volution of a brick city and the adop 
tion of better methods of protection. 

The city is well and substantially 
built, and haa ten mile* of graded and 
well pavrd streets, a complete system 
of sewerage, and is lighted with elec 
tricity, both the arc and incandescent 
light being used. Main Street Is the 
mo*t attractive thoroughfare south of 
Wilmington. The business blocks are 
of brick and stone, a large snajority 
being three stories. The principal resi 
dential streets are beautifully shaded 
and adorned mlth many handsome 
homes that are unsurpassed for unique 
ness of design and beantr of architec 
ture, some of which were constructed 
at a cost of $80.000. The public build 
ings are handsome and would do credit 
to any city. The eity is governed by a 
mayor and council who are elected 
every two years. There is a free pub 
lie library and an excellent telephone 
service, a hospital and free oity and 
count; delivery.

All shades of religious thought have 
free exprrsiea  all denomination! are 
repr«*ente<1. There are twelve churches, 
nian> of them with a large membership 
and flourishing Hunday-Jchools Th» 
pulpits are for the moat part filled by 
ministers of ability aad scholarly at 
tainments.

Nothing is more Indicative of the in 
ce. moral force snd advanced

eale:estwhliehme»tf. Theite*M4»«ix 
lumber plants and planing aUUs. a^aat 
wholesale houses, two basket factories, 
a sash and door factory, a shell meal 
factory, kindling wood mill, braes aad 
iron foundry, two aMoMw* steps, ear 
repair shops,-two flow Bills, twoeMrt 
aad oTesallfsetories. twomioesai water 
establishments, tour brickyards, two 
ice plants, a knitting factory, a steam 
laundry, a hub factory, three fertiliser 
plants, a ben bottling house, two can- 
neriee and a shrp yard. The output of 
the** i* large, and the aggregate valve 
of the manufactured products and the 
goods sold will foot up, with'retail 
sales, several million dollar* annually. 

This is a shewing of which Salisbury 
mmy well feel proud.

BOARD ORGANIZES.
Oslb ef Office AtaMMsVea1 e* Tstoatay, 

Mr. J*»ri Chase* PmUnt
The newly elected County Commis 

sioners were Introduced to their new 
duties and qualified before Clerk of the 
Court, James T. Truitt, last Tuesday 
and immediately assumed charge of 
the county affairs.

The old board was ia session ia the 
morning attending to some nateiehed 
business such as auditing aooonn^eand 
disposing of minor road matters. This 
marked ths close of an honest ead con 
scientious administration of county of 
fices by honest and conscientious men. 

At two o'clock the new board, com 
posed of the two hold-over Commission 
ers, Messrs. Elijah J. Adklns and Levin 
B. Weatberly and the newly elected 
members, Msssis. John W. Joaes, James 
A. Waller aad 8. Green Truitt, 
organised by electing Mr. Joaes 
president. Messrs. Jeaes sad Waller 
drew the long terms and Mr. Truitt the 
short term.

Messrs, Ferlow and Wilton after an 
honorable term efionr years and "Mr. 
CottJ bourn after two, new retire aad 
rest on their laurels, with a clear con 
science knowing they have done their 
best in the administration of county af 
fairs. The people know this and regret 
their loss.

The present board, it is believed, feel 
the responsibiiity of their office and wil| 
try toexoal.if possible, their predecessors 
in office. Mr. Jones enters with four 
years experience, in which time he ac 
quired the reputation of being oae of 
the most conscientious tad .capable 
publio officials in the county. .Messrs. 
Waller and Traitt are both well known 
farmers aad business snea. If their of 
ficial future may be judged by their 
surroundings, the people of Wioomjco 
made no mistake in their choice of nsen, 
as their farms and homes reflect credit 
on the owners.

With Messrs. Adktas and Weatherly, 
it Is only a continuation of their term. 
Their two years experience and . know 
ledge of the present conditions and 
matters now before the board oaa be 
depended on to be conducive of public 
good. It would be hard to find a Board 
of County Commissioners which prom 
ise* to be more satisfactory than the 
present one la Wleonsfco.

Mr. George W. Fooke assumed the' re 
sponsibility of the Sheriff's office Wed 
nesday morning. He moved loto the 
jail last Wedaeeday aad assumed ' th* 
active dories of ths Sheriffs ottos. .

Mr. Frank Waller was appointed dep 
uty sheriff, aad he could not have made 
a better choice a* Mr. Waller haa fried 
the asms position before and eaa be de 
pended on to do hi* duty.

Mr. P. B. Bhockley will also continue 
in public service as eouaty surveyor.

LEaSUTlYE PEONAGE.
fit Stole TreasarersMs the aMgfest 

( Ike Hoasef la.
'UM/^rvrlBl IMBO; BlSJCC VOOV.

The most desirable office within the 
gift of the legislature, next to the 
United States senatorshlp, i* the state 
treesurtshlp, which is BOW held by Mr. 
Murray Vandlver, and to which it is 
thought he will be re elected as a re 
ward for hi* management of the Dj»mo- 
eratio campaign ia the state oufelde of 
Baltimore City.

Here is the payroll of the two bouses: 
Btass Senate President, $8. secretary, 
 10; reading clerk, 110; Journal c'fcrk, 
$10; sergeant at-arms, $0; three door 
keepers, $9; two pages, $6; messenger to 
president, $6; chief engrossing clerk, 
|7; nine assistant engrossing clerk*, 
each per day, $8; four folders, each per 
day, to; keeper of cloakroom*, $5;  post- 

assistant postmaster, to; 
£5 senators, each per day, $8.

House (of Delegates Speaker, $8: 
chief clerk, $10; chief engrossing clerk, 
$«; reading clerk, $10; journal olerk, 
$10; clerk to the speaker, $8; messen 
gsr to the tpeakir, $8; two attendant* 
for cloakrooms, each per day, $5: ser 
geant at arms, $5; three doorkeeper*, 
each p*r dsy, $8; four pages, each per 
day to; two police for rotunda, each 
per day, $6; eight folder*, each per 
day, $8; ten assistant engrossing clerks, 
each per day, $8; clerk to the Ways 
snd Means Committee, $4; flag ralier, 
$8; engineer, $0; two ass ! stant engi 
aeere, each per dsy, $2.80; postmaster; 
$8; assistant postmaster, $5; ninety 
members, esch per day, $8.

For the first time sine*-1880 there will 
be an increase in the membership of 
the Home of Delegate*, because of en 
increase In population. The counties 
which will be represented by an addi 
tional delegate are Dorchester, Prjnoe 
George*, Montgomery and Washington. 
The total membership will be 98. Since 
1880 it has been 91. The constitutions! 
amendments havnig been adop 
ted, there will be a still further Increase 
in the House membership two years 
hence of six and of one In the Senate.

' These wi 1 come from Baltimore City 
which will then have twenty four 
members of the House nnd four Ben 
ators.

RWTT UP TO DATE,
totst to Nrtlwtsi.)

Thsas an day* of isoords and of th* beat. 
Ing ot resotds. Season's 7Wo«s Plaster, for 
qtstokness of astfeii aad thoswagasjsss of 
cure, ha* no record* to beat exoept it* own.

Banson's Plaster, always the bast, always 
th* leader, is to-day ostttr tto» « * . It 
 ticks to tii* skin hut never sticks ia its 
tracks. It inarches on.

The people not only want to he cored 
but cored quickly—and Bauson** Plaster 
does It. Coughs, cold*, lumbago, asthma, 
bronchitis, livar and kidney complaints, 
and other ills approachable by an external 
remedy, yield to Benson's as ice does to heat.

Neither Beuad<£»a, Strengthening or 
Capsicum plaster* are to be compared with 
Benson'a. People irho have ono* tested 
the merits of Benson's Plaster hav* no us* 
for any other external remedy.

Mor* than 6,000 physioians and drag- 
gists (and a thousand times as ataoy aon- 
profeasional persons) hav* called Benaon's 
Plasters one of the fsw (I) home remedies 
that eaa be trusted. '

FUty-nve highest award* have been made 
to it m competition with the bast known 
plaster* of Europe and America. Better 
proof of it* merit* is inoonosivable. B* 
sure to get the genuine.

For sale by all druggists, or w* will pre 
pay postage on any number ordered in the 
United States, on receipt of Uo. each.

Seaburv * Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.T.

Fine Team for Sale.
I have a complete single buggy outfit 

for sale horse, carriage, harness and 
robes, all in splendid condition. Horse 
is as good a roadster as there i« in the 
county. Address Lock Box 70.

FOR SALE.
A Bloc one hundred acre farm in a 

very pleasant neighborhood, 4 miles 
from the Pivot bridge in Salisbury. 
Land sandy loam underlaid with clay, 
admirably adapted to fruits, corn and 
wheat and the forage crop*. Outbuild 
ing* ample and in good repair. Com 
modious seven room dwelling, nearly 
new and freshly painted, situated on a 
little elevation overlooking one of the 
main highways ot the county and sur 
rounded by fine shade trees. Three 
fields, and small wooded enclosure for 
hogs, all fenced with chestnut rail*. 
Children may board at home and at 
tend Halkbnry High School. May be 
badforft'OO.

One Thousand Dollars Cash
balance on very reasonable terms by 
applying at once to

WM. M. COOPER, 
Salisbury, Md.

FOR SAIL
Sorrel snare, 4 years old, well broken

to harnesis and very pleasant under the
th* saddle. Weight 885 Ibs. Apply to

i. I. T. LONG,
Alien, Md.

SHOES

For Orer Fifty Years

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup haa 
been used by millions of mother* for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothe* the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, onres all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cent* a bottle, I

Deputy Sheriff Jones, of Greensboro, 
N. C., arrived lent week in Ha«<erstown 
aad recognised Ernest Causey, alias Joe 
Qrady, as one of the two m*n who es 
OBtoed from theOnilford county (N. C. 
jail, several weeks ago.

That ThrewMst Heiatcke.

Would quickly leave ton, if yon 
used Dr. King's New Life Pill*. Thous 
ands of sunVrers hiva proved their 
matchless merit for tick and Nervous 
Headache*. They make pure blood 
and build up your health. Only 25 
cent*. Money back if not cured. Sold 
by & K. Trnltt Druggist.

Fiftrea or ntore oars of crn«h«d stuns 
for piking the ounty roadfrooi German- 
town to Darnentown will be distributed 
next week The M. J. Uaove Lime 
Company, of Frederick county, has the 
contract for furnishing the stoae.

A Liberal Offer.

The undersigned will gives free sam 
pie of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv 
er Tablet* to aay one wanting a reli 
able remedy for disorders of the stom 
aoh, biliousness or constipation. This 
is a new remedy and a good one. B, K. 
TraittikSoBs.  

SakMtaf Peter L Denis, el Warcaslcr,
Peter L. Davia, a well-knowa tasUeat 

of Wkaleyvlll*, Wore astir eouaty, was 
found in ths well em the lot in the fear 
of his residence, Monday asorning of 
last week, having committed suioid*'<<y 
jompiag heed tret down the well. 
Davtehad had some slight difficulty 
with his wife early in the evening Bua- 
day and was not seen afterwards until 
hi* dead body wa* discovered. He was 
the son of the late Peter L. Da vie, who 
in hi* tins was probably th* largest 
Isnd owner in Worcester county. Hs 
haa had a checkered eareer.havrng been 
twice tried for his rife. The first lisa* 
he killed his nephew, Henry Brltting 
ham, and but for the greet- tafluenoo 
and wealth of hi* father would fttobeb- 
Ir have been hanged. The seeoad ttate 
he wa* tried for nfarder, bat- was eo- 
qtrlted. Snow Hill M

James Hutohlason, colored, was 
lodged in the Elk ton jail to await the 
coroner's verdict la the case of the 
death of bis wife, Gertrude Hutcbinsrn, 
who wss killed by the discharge of a 
shotgun.

rale assaasa** Is  *> every box ot
Laxatire Brooio-Ouiirioe

This is situated 
<le»irahle part of 
Also

My Store and Stock 
of Goods

situated at the corner of Di 
vision and Church streets. 
For further particulars apply 
to T. E. ADK1M3,

Asteaaclaf DUcevery.

civilization of a community than the 
dtgrve of interest malfetted in it* re 
linlous and educational Institution*. 
This city is deraly interrstcd in the 
question of papular education and haa 
provided excellent facilities for com 
munlcatlng knowlsdge to the masses 
It bat a system of publio instruction 
consisting of ten graded schools. No 
oily of it* sice affords th* rising genera 
tion belter educational advantages, and 
but a fsw equal Salisbury m this re 
 ptct.

Salisbury has two banking taattta- 
tions with a combined capital and sur- 

o !  l »»j P'w of tl»5,000. and deposits eggreget 
Salisbury, Md.|iDgl$800.000, There are two flourishing

rrem OoeeecerUle. Mien 
word of a woaderful elsoavery of a 
pleasant tasting liquid that when nssd 
before retiring by say oa* troubled 
with a bad coach always 
good night1* rest. "It will 
the cough too," write* Mr*. 8 
burger, "for three generations 
family havs aaad Dr K tog's K 
ooverv Car Coaeaatptioa aw 
found It* eaaal fa* Coughs aad 
It's an nanvaiad Ufs>ssvst wi 
for deep stats laag disease*. O 
teed bottlss Me aad $1.00 at B, K. 
Truttfs. Trial bottle free.  

I aevsc 
Colds."

For a 
X-Mas Gift*

There is nothing more appropriate 
than a photograph of yourself.

We make them the kind your friends 
will appreciate. Don't hit your purse 
hard either.

We would be pleased to show yon 
oar lias of photo brooches If you 
eaa find anything more handsome for 
the earns amount of cash we'll keep 
.  mum." PI see your orders before 
December 18th.

Kitchens' Art Studio,
News Building. SallalHiry. Mid

Steai ike CeafhawJ arerta eft HM CeU
iese <fr|ats» Tabieaieare 
day- M

Laxative 
a cold la 
price M

Trespass Notice.
All psttoas are hereby warned not to 

trespass on any of my laads with gun 
or dog, or la any other manner what 
ever, under full penalty of the law. 

B. H. PAJCKKR.

1/iFj.r-

ON

Turicey Day. /  /

Let Us All Be
Thankful.sseeeees

There are many reasons why 
everybody should be thankful. 
We will mention one or two 
things to be thankful for :

\ \ ,

we are not worse off than we are we 
might be.

THAT we are 8till alive some people are not.

THAT vou or any of your family can get such 
good, serviceable and stylish footwear 
for so little money.

THAT vou c*11 get new shoes or your money 
refunded should any of the Footwear you 
buy here prove unsatisfactory.

THAT f°r the reasons already stated it will not 
«>e necessary for you to go barefooted this 

''.- ' winter.

THATy°u re&d this Ad and are in a position to 
profit by it. ; , '  "' ^

THAT we are m town. Now Let's All Be 
.-....* Thankfull. ^ .. .     y

R. Lee Waller &;Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

J

I-DERRICK
For "Women

cutTi It good j
! » pay fancy jrkfi«f..r your rhcos when jxai r.ni 
Inly t e f nious IIcrrKk lihoe and save a thir.l 
uf your muucy at

$2.50. $3.00, C

latest styU*s ami rapet lor quality nnd workman. 
tliip in the ptipul.ir llernck Shoe. The cany, 
romfortuble shoe fur the street, liiuiae or drew. 
All   others to rliooae from in lii«h iho.-s or 
low iboes. Oxfords 50 cents a pair leas

R» Ue lUallett & Co
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IRRITABLE WOMEN
[Should be Pitied   Not Blamed   

Men Don't Understand How They 
Suffer When They dry,« Oh, Don't 
Speak to Me."____

All manner of extravagant expressions are possible when a Roman's 
erves are overwrought.

. . The spasm at the top of the wind pipe or bronchial tubes, "ball 
[rising in the throat," violent beating of the heart, laughing and crying 
Iby turns, muscular spasms (throwing the arms about), frightened by the 
Imoet insignificant occurrences are all Bymptoms of a hysterical condi- 
Ition and serious derangement of the female organs. 
I Any female complaint may produce hysterics,-which must be ro- 
Igaraed as a symptom only. The cause, nowever. yields quickly to 
ILydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which acts at once upon 
Ithe organ afflicted and the nerve centres, dispelling effectually all those 
[distressing symptoms.

HERE AND THERE, THE BALTIMORE GRAIN MARKET.
Hinoron tyu Oteucd By A Qla«nr

«Ui U«h AM The W*rM
Liaffca Wlih Yam

X'CHOICE OF VOWELS.

lie Ton women have suoh * ridicu 
lous habit of screaming "Oh!" OB eyery 
occasion.

She And yon men have such andio- 
nloui habit of saying "I' on ererr *o- 
casion. Indianapolis Pren

LOOT OPPOPTOMTY.

"And you didn't hear of itr" inquired 
Mr*. G .bbie.

' Not one word."
  Why I've known it fur a we*k, so 1 

supposed e- -l">dy heard of it." Phil 
adelphia l..ues ; .

A SURE INDICATION.

' Oh I \irited such a woefully pover 
ty-stricki n family thU morning," said 
the sy mcath* tic one nib- r of the charity 
committte.

aakt-d the chairman of the 
' Wrr» they very, very

"Indeed I' 
committie. 
poor'f"

' Pi oil Man, it is p table, 
'hey are >o poor that they 
dog*." B iltimore Amer'can, -

Why, 
ka>p IB

COMPOUND PROFITS.

Skinner I just so'd the laat cf those 
nuhurban houses I put up.

Wlavtr What ar< jou g in* to do 
with all the monej?

Skinner Invest it in quinine and sell 
it to the purchas* rs if the houses aa 
toon as they hare caught the malaiia. 
 Leslie'* Weekly.

Mrs. I,ewis5ays:    I f-ccl Like a New Person,
Physically and Mentally."

 ' DEAR MRS. PIKKHA.M :   I wish to apeak a good vrord for Lydia IS. 
_ Inkham's Vegetable Compound. For years I had ovarian trouble and 
suffered everything from nervouaneas, severe headache, and pain in back and 
abdomen. I had consulted different physicians, but decided to try your medi 
cine, e>nd I soon found it was giving mo much relief. I continued its use and 
now am feeling like a new pcrsen, physically and mentally, and am glad to 

ladd one more testimonial to the value of your remedy."   MBB. M. H. LEWIS, 
8108 Valentine ATC., Tremont, New York, N.Y.

Writing to Mrs. Plnkham Is the quickest and nurrat wny to 
Iret the right advice about all female troubles. Her address Is 
|Lyiiu, Mass. She advises women free. Following is an instance :

Mr». Haven's First Utter to Mrs. Plnkham.
' DBAR MRS. PISKHA.M :   I would like your advice in regard to my 

troublea. I suffer every month at time of menstruation, and flow BO much, 
»nd for so long that I become very weak, also get very dizzy. I am troubled 
with a discharge before and after menses, have pains in ovaries so bad some 
times that I can hardly get around, have aore feeling in lower part of bowels, 

ain In back, bearing-down feeling, a desire to paaa urine frequently, with 
 Ins in paasing it; have leucorrhooa, headache, fainting spoils, ana some- 

Itimcs have hysteria. My blood is not in good condition. Iloping to hear 
Ifrom you, I am, MBS. EMMA. HAVKX, »5O8 South Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa." 
l(June'3, 1899.)

Mr*. Haven's Second Letter.
" DKAR Mus. PINKHAM:   I wish to express my gratitude for what yon 

(have done for me, I suffered for four years with womb troubles. Every 
[month I flowed very badly. I got sojbad that I could hardly do my work. 
I Waa obliged to ait or lie down mosfof the time. I doctored for a long 
I time, but obtained no relief. I beran using your remedies   Lydia E. 
lIMnkham's Vegetable Compound, Blood Purifier, Sanative Wash and 
I Liver Pills  and now feel like a new woman."   MRS. EMMA. HAYTH, 2506 
[South Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa. (Feb. 1, 1900) -

PROPOSED COMPROMISE

Tramp Lady, could yer loan a pt or 
pilgrim yer husband's raxor?

Lady  And what will you do la re 
turn? Cut some wood?

Tramy Nor exactly that, mum; but 
I will compromise an' K'»« yr me 
shrrn whit-kern to stuff a pin-cushion.  
Philsdtlphia Record.

TBUE MUSICAL INSTINCT.

Reily- Couplings ia a flnman with a 
rue musical instinct.
McCarthy I didn't know he had aay 

alent in that line.
Reily-Well he has. Whtn the music 

tore burned yesterday Couplings play 
ed on six pianoa all at once. Leslie's 
Weekly.

.ft t» A A A KB WARD.   W» hav* dapoattod with the National City Hank of I.ynn, SBOOO, 
V hi Hill vBloa will b« paid to aay p*rtnn who can And that the above tMllmonUl Utters 
Jk lllllll ar* not ««uufn«, or war* publUbcd txlor* obtaining the wrtter'i ip*eUl per- 
WVUUU mtailon. Lrdlm K. Plnkham MedColM Co., Lynn. Maaa.

ortgagee's 
Sale.

Under and by virtue of a power cf 
y>sle contained in a niortgage from

/illiam K Humphreys and wife to 
Jay Williams, dated August 80, 1807, 
recorded among the land records of

r'icomico county in liber J. T. T. No. 
folio 164. default having been made 

(in said mortgage, I will offer for sale at 
ic auction in front of the Court 

|ilouse door in (Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY.
(November 3O.1901

t 2 o clock, p. m. all that lot or parcel
f land situated in Parson* District, 

Wicomico County, Maryland, on the 
uth side of and binding upon East 

;hurch M treet in the town of Salisbury, 
land extending buck to the property of 
jjaiurs K. Kilt-good, and bounded on the 
Kist. by the K. K. Truitt property, on
be Wtat by the property of E V.
'hiilipe, having a iron ton sud Church 

Street of 00 feel. 
Thia propi-rty is Improv

d t>y a good two story 
iwrlling DOW occupied by 
S. (.' Dougherty; thtre ire

Ino ntablea on the rear of 
»aid lot

TERMS OK a ALE-Cadi.
JAY WILLIAMS,

Attorney named In said mortgage

Tax Ditchjotice.
Notice is hereby giv«n that the S6th 

lay of November in the year nineteen 
hundred ana our, is appointed as the 
tin if to hear ot>j»< tiorm to the return of 

IB H. Ftggs. D. K. llolloway untl (Jeo. 
IW 1'arker thr Coiuuiianionert upon the 
Max Ditch in Pittsburg District, run- 

; acrors the lands of D. B. Farlow, 
iLevi C. Wells, the heirs of Edward 
(Haddock Maggie Truitt and other*, 

id that thrt Report of the said Uom- 
lieiilontn upon said ditch will that 

lay be ratiHrd or rejected. 
|By order of Board of County Commis 

sioners for Wicomico Counly.
SAMUEL p. WILSON.

President. 
L TODD, Clerk.

be Bears In Tbe Yellowitone Park

In bis latest bx>k, Ernest Seton
Thompson makes mention of a fact not

generally known, namely, that noboJy
allowed to carry a gun in Yel'owatooe 

>ark. This fact causes nervousm sa ia 
some visitors who do not know the hab- 
ts of animals very well, as they  ?* the 

bears and other supposedly ferocious 
Masts walking about, tcufHing with 
each other, or coming to poke in thi 
rarbage pile outside the kitchen doc 
'or tidbits. Mr. Thompson states tha 
the bears actually come to the back 
door of the hotel for scraps and are 
rarely disappointed. He also says tha 
durlag the days he spent in the park he 
was repeatedly in close proxmity t< 
bears and never heard one cf them ao 
p roach him. Homehow or t ther, thei 
big velvtt paddrd feet w»re.Ml down in 
such a way as not to produce the slight 
est rustle of a sound Thia would o*r 
tain I y b* riis.com posing to the n< rvi s t 
a timid person.

But Mr Thornpton sat In the wood 
among tb«*« bt-ars a 1 of one day and 
was not moleeud In any war though be 
oonfesses to have had some fear* of the 
big grlcaly mhlch at one time came 
charging down ap^trently at the very 
place where he was hidden. It turned 
out, however, that the gritsly merely 
wanud to see what was in a tomato oan 
 ear-by. All tbi» goes to prove what 
ti e Hindu sages aay, that wild animals, 
even the ruoit f> rocious, are not apt to 
molest man if he doee not arouse their 
animosity and exc*t« their combative- 
ness by continued hostile demonstra 
tion. In the long process cf evolution
wild snimals have learned thu super 
iority of man In practical we)s and ac-

T BAKE REMARK.

-What did Mama (ay when her fsth 
er gave her that new gold watchf 
asked one gladsome girl.

Oh, the same thing that she always 
says. She remarked that she waa hav- 
ng a perfectly lovely Urn"." Wasti 
ng ton Star

A MATERIALIST.

Mrs Newlywed I I'm sorry, love, 
but the cakes did get just a little bit 
lurned this morning.

Newly wed (reassuringly) Never 
mind, my dear: I amure yon they taste 
just like thoee my mother used to 

-Brooklyn Kagla.

A CHANCE FOR TROUBLE.

"Throwing an old shoe after a bride 
and groom means that all ill feeling ia 
thus thrown away.

"Yes, but tnppose the old shoe 
should happen to hit the bride*"  
Detroit Free Press.

Pwrnlshed »y Stevens Brothers.220 
South Charles Street.
WEDNESDAY'S REPORT. 

WHEAT.-Reoeipts for today, 60,036 
bus., vii., 7,400 b«i. southern, and 
68,286 bus. western. Shipmrats from 
elevator*, 78,811 bu». Stock in eleva 
tors, 1.148,854 ' bos. Receipts of south 
ern today were lixhter, and the market 
ruled quiet at about steady prices. De 
mand not particularly argent. Sales, 
all by sample as to quality and coodi 
tion, at 60, 65, 70 and 76 cento. Quote 
No- 9 red at the close nominally at 76i 
cents AFLOAT.

Western yetterday afternoon was 
strong. December, 75K«70

Western today opened firm Novem 
her, 75K"1. Foreign markets were 
fractionally up, excepting French, 
which wert ivrong and higher. C<tnh 
and NOT mber were 73J(.ii early, and 
D'cember waa 85i<£76. Prices im 
proved ftom this, November getting to 
7J|, and D cember to 761. January 
and May ware nominal. v, , .

CORN.-R.ceiv u for today, 81.688 
bus., Tit , 10,176 bus. southern and 12,- 
468 bus. wisti rn. Shipments fr.>m ele 
Tatorv, 2.166 bushels Strck ia eleva 
tore, 805.040 bus. Trie arrivals of 
southern today were more liberal, and 
under a good d mand from all clnrsi s 
tf buyers, the market waa firm. Sal- s 
of cargoes both color.) on grsdo at 65 
cents for No 3 white, yellow or mixed, 
68i cents for steamer, 601 Cfnts for No. 
8 of either color, and 68} cints for re 
jected. Small bag lots of both colors, 
by «amp!e, brought 65 cents.   Market 

o ed higher Cos CORA is held with 
sonfidencc, it being still relatively too 
ow in comparison with the shel'ed 
roduct, which fact appears to be be- 
oniiog more manifest judging from 

lighter offerings Istely. Quote car- 
oads prime yellow on spot at |8-00((i 
8 09 per bbl , and bag lo'» on the 

wharf at about B cents lees. 
Western yesterday afternoon was 

rmer. Year, 681 ; 
Western today was firm an 1 higher. 

3aah and November were more or less 
ominal during the day, but Year corn 

waa in demand, and a small lot sold aa 
igh as 64 otntr, while 68* was steadily 
id. January was firm at 61 bid, but 
o corn came on the market, and bence 
he trade waa narrow. 
OAT8.-Beceipte for today,8,282 bus., 

ncluding  but. for shipment; witt- 
Irawals from devaton, 6,2(8 bushelr. 

Stock in elevator*, 05,619 bus. The 
market for oats is very firm on spot 
offerings of white and mixed with a 
'airly good inquiry for such, and the 
ew oars daily In first hands keeping 

cloeely sold up. Salea oar No. 8 white, 
60; I cars do. to arrive, 48.

RYE  Rtceipta for today, 8.631 bur.; 
withdrawals, 2,978 bus. Stock in ele 
vators. 182,007 bushels. Demand for 
rye is fair on a basis of 60 cents for No. 

Western, and the market might be 
written steady. Offerings rather mod 
erate. No. 2 rye, in carlots, 50 cents; 
No. 8 rye, 68 cto.; No. 4 rye, 55<.<5fl ds; 
No. 2 WESTERN, 60 ota. bid in export 
elevator, and a cent more fur choice on 
track uptown. Bag lota of nearby, 60 
to 60 t* bus., aa to quality and condi 
tion.

I WEIGH 175 IbS.
farmer WtlgM 135 M

Cllll 4011$.
There are people who say tliat the 

Benefit derived from the use of put-up 
medicines is imaginary. It is not the 
case with Dr. piece's Favorite Prescrip 
tion, which makes weak women strong 
and siclc women well. A woman may 
imagine she's weak, or may fancy she'a 
sick, but her imagination can't add forty 
poimds to her weight. The positive; 
proof of the curative power of " Favorite 
Prescription " is found in the restoration 
of health which is recorded in face and 
form, of strength which can be tested, 
and weight which can be registered ia 
pounds and ounces.

The general health of women is so 
intimately connected with the local 
health of the womanly organs that 
when these are diseased the whole body 
suffers loss. Dr. «Pierce's Favorite Pre 
scription cures womanly diseases. It 
establishes regularity, stops weakening 
drains, heals inflammation and nlcera- 
tion and cures female weakness.

"I am very Rind to let other poor sufferers 
know what Dr. Pirrce's medicines hsve done 
for me." writes Mm. Edwin H. Gardner, of 
Beechwood, Norfolk Co., Mass (Box 70.) "You 
know I wrote to you last summer. I read what

E
i ...... 
i 
  , 

and fool
vials of ' Pellets.' 1 took your medicine a year 
when I had a ten-pound girl. 1 hud the eniiiest 
time I ever hsd with »nv of ray three children. 
I haw been very well itince I took your medi 
cine. I took three bottles of ' Favorite Prescrip 
tion.' three of ' Golden Medical Discovery.' and 
three vials of 'Pellets.' I hsd no appetite and 
could not eat much without it dintressing me 
before I took your ' Favorite Prescription.' and I 
only weighed i jj pounds. Now I weigh 175.'

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent free on receipt of a i one- 
cent stamps to pay expense of mailing 
tnfy. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf 
falo, N. Y.

CUben the Fine
is /.round

it is some comfort to feel that yon are 
properly insured. 

This security is obtained at a trifling  -
.

Pine Insurance
rates are not high and whtn coosid>red 
id connection with the (treat brnftiu 
conftrred are v»r; low. No uian of 
property should nvglec*. to have it fully 
covered.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

'TWAS 1VIE THUS.

  Ob, yea, he adore* me. I're kno' 
it for a fortnight." 

' Then what'a bothering your"
-What's bothering m«? Why, V 

got to wait for bin to Oad it out!"  
Brooklyn Life. '- ; { ~ , -; _

GEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

NOTITE OF KIN A I. ACTION (N IIOAO 
EXAMINERS' KKPnllT.

Tbe County Comml>iiliiiivr« of Wuxirolco 
County mid nUilv of MurylHinl horrtiy give 
Dotloe llmt lhv Itmto Kxitiiilut r*' report U|>- 
on th<* pn>|> *ril iit>w Public K Mid In I'lllnburf 
Election 1 Hull-Id of nnld Wleoinleu County, 
load I UK friiiii I In' NnrlhiTii nliti1 of Hie I'ublir 
Koad HBt Ivadn tn TwIllt-T P.O .nrnr the 
Northern end ul HynlV or Hiirnt Mill l>«m 
through III" (unit (iflVlor H. Bluhup, In whirl) 
Jorapn M. I.Myton Im* HII Inlrri-Hl, I IIP land of 
J. rUlilfrKarluw, tnc lund ol Ida llrHttan. the 
land of l.lldfll l<akt>r. the Imid <if Joshua l!»k. 
rr and tin' Innci nf Thonm* W. Halter to the 
Huiilh tide ol the Public K»nd leading from 
the rrsldi'nce of Jama* H. Went l« Wlllard, 
known a« I he "I'ohh Hill K ad." will lx> rat 
ified, rejected or allowed and amended ID 
whole or In part on tlirZTHi day of Novem 
ber, nineteen hundrvd and one, and Ihnt 
uoilcels hereby given to the above named 
parties and all olhi'ni Interested that tall 
day In aa'd year la net for final action uu the 
rvtiirn of the Kiamlnern ol Raid *oad.

Hy order of Hoard of County ('i>mmla»lon- 
en for aald Wleomloo County thin flftecuth 
day of November,nineteen hundred and one. 

HA Ml'EL P. WILSON. 
Prcaldeul.

Tea): H. L. TODD, Clerk.

THE   

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate 

and Ul you pay the debt back tn eiwy weekly 
Installment*. Write or call on our Secretary 
lor Information,

alisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

"Gacrgie" aalJ a fond mother to 
little 4-year old, "you must take th 
umbrella to school with yon, or you. 
will get wet It rains hard."

"I want the little one." b* 
meaning the parasol.

"No, my dear. That la for dry weath 
er. You must take thia and go like a 
good boy."

Oeorg* did aa he was bid and got to 
school comfortably.

After rchool hours it had stopped 
rain in ir, and Oeorgie trad ted home 
with the remnaBU of the umbrella nn- 
d-'r his arm. , j 1 4'

 'Oh, Qorglewhat haw* yo« 'been 
doing with my nmbrellaf" aatd his 

I mothi r when she raw the aiate It waa 
in.

"You should have let me had the 
I little one," he aald. This waa such a 
Kreat ona it took four of na to pull It 
through the do ir "  Lealie'a Weekly.

 BULINO T«B or. 
One rooming our washwoman, a Isdr 

if color <ery dark color- came hastily 
in and without any preliminaries, ex 
claimed: "Sparatualiaml Whatlsspar- 
atuallam, Misa Coral" 

My sister explained as trail H she
wished toquired a fear of him which usually re- could and naked why she

su|ts In their giving him a wide berth. | know.
It la said, howevxr, that in regions
where the Urger oarnivora are left un
molested by man, they show little if
any desire to take the offensive toward
him, though they am generally loo shy
to make friend*. 1 he Yellowstono Park
experiment sssms to Indicate thia.

THOH. PKKKY,
I'HCSIDKMT.

WM. M. OOOPKR,
HBCHBTAH

'Well, yon see," she went on excited 
ly, "4arah she's my daughter, you 
know, and she went last week to live 
with a lady who says she la a aparatu 
alist, aodtae sBiatfBarah takes a*y- 
thing shell know It. Sarah's going to 
leave. Harper's Magsslne.

Mlllhjerjr MaVMiri.
Gun me'al buckles, set with rhine- 

stones, are much in vogue.
Likewise jewels of rhine crystals and 

out steel.
Gold is conspicuous by its absence in 

millinery this year. A few glittering 
ornaments are to be acen, but not 
many.

The soft white Angora felt is being 
much used.

Tafftta roees, accordion pleated and 
having oabochon centn s, form a covel 
decoration.

So much depends on the way the hat 
ia put on thia season that a letson 
ought to be given with each purchase-

Cypress green is a much seen shsde 
in millinery.

For hats are air ad; being worn In 
Paris. Here we shall see them in tur 
ban or toque form, trimmed" with 
flowers or lace; for Is also uwd in com 
blnation with velvet.

A Spanish turban of brown fur has 
no trimming at alj other limn a lung 
jeweled gold bu< kle in srt nouveau de 
a'f n across the front.

To another hat a sonrf of fine lace 
gives an elegance unequal) d by any 
amount of trimming.

Dressy hats have felt brims with »oft 
crowns of rich guipure In a cream of 
biicnit shade mounted on white net.

Then are. too, hats with felt crown 
and lace brim.

It. is tha saucy-faced girl who has 
more hair in her pompadour than she 
has in her coil wbo can wear the turn 
up brim sailor to the best advantage.

Th* heavier lacea are preferred in 
the wlater millinery, Irish lace leading.

B*aver ribbon is a novelty; it is used 
for scarfs and bows, and often with 
lonx, curling quills or pompons

Shaped pieces of lac* are stretched 
over wire to Imitate wild quills.-Phils. 
Times.

Extensive Improvements will b« nude 
at the Cumberland waterworks.

Examiner's Notice.
The undersigned, having been ap 

pointed by the Mayor and City Counc! 
of Salisbury, Md., examine  to awes* 
the lorn and damages and benefit* to be 
received in opening a (roposed ne 
street, tone called Fooki Ktrwt, coin 
mincing at the East >lde <f Houlb Di 
vision ttieet and the North Westcorne 
of the lato Merrill Fuok» property ant 
extending east to Its intersection vrlth 
Etat Locust street, hereby give nntioe 
that they will meet at the North Wen 
corner of the late Merrill Fooks lot on 
Division street, Salisbury, Md , on 
Wednesday, November Ulh, 1001, a 
the hour ol 10 o'clock A. M and pro 
ceed to e«»'Ctite lh»> dutirs required <> 
them by said appointment iind com 
mirsion. A. J. BKNJAMIK, 

S 11. CAKEY. 
OKOKUK T HUSTON 
PKTKR M. WHOOKLEY
N. I'. Tl'RNKH.

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CURED

-: EMBALMING :-
  AMD ALL  

F TT 3ST S K, JL I, "W O K, JC 
Will Receive Promnt Attention

urlal Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

HOT *«o COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom yov
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 6 cents, and tha 
BS8T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

BOARDING
AND v,

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jai B. 

Ix>we the Park Hoard In K Stable I shall
  ndeayor to keep it at its present stand-
rad of excellence as a home and sanita-
lum for gentlemen's fine horse*. I

 hall alio keep

Good Teams Always for Hire,
Patron* conducte<1 to all parta of ths) 
Peninsula. O(v«- me a call

JOHN O. LOW*.
PARK STABLM. HALISHURY. MD.

WHY
MALAY OIL

KIllS PAIN INSTHNTlT.
Rheumatism. Burns, Neu 

ralgia, Bruises, Etc.
PRICE -_ 215 CENTS.

M3ldy j CORN PAINT ( lUC.
ARE GREAT.

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH la for *ale at

Pr.fl. K. Marshall, Berlin.
K. K. Trultl * MOBS, Hallsburj

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance is

Expense.
We re i resent only first dais 
companies. Cn)l and see us.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
Newt Building, Salisbury, Md.

DR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
  ,,FHACTICAL DEWTIBTB, 

on Mala BtrMt, ValUbury. Marylaa*

i Anns

We offer our proleealonal services to Iht 
lubllcalall Qoara. Nitrous Ox Ida Uaa ad- 
nlnlsUired to those dealrlng It. One ean al 
ways be. found alhome. Visit VrlnoMS An 
every Tu»«day.

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To the public: You will flud me at aJ 

tmea, on fthort notice, |>rr|»ared U> do wota 
in my line, wll'i arcuravy, ue*tn«aa and da> 
 palob Hetareuce: Thirteen year'a  »> ! 
rle.u«*,«tx yeanoouuly surveyor of Wor*M* 
Ur county, work done for the Hewer Oo, la 
fteltabqry, (J. H.Tokdvlne.Thoa.HnmBiffy*. 
Hunipbr*ys*Ttlcbman.  . t. IHOCELIY,

UounCy Harv«yur Wleomloo OouaAy, M«. 
Offlo» over Jay William's Law Offlo*. 

IMM«ne* In WoroMUrOo.: O. J. rara*ll,«l, 
Pnroell. H. D.Jones and W. 8. Wtlao*.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PI BI.ISHKD WKRRLV AT

SALI.-HCRY. WlCqjIICO OD , MD.
,^ *

O"ICe OfkPO1piTC COUNT

*'t> nevelanrt Whll-. Krn-sl A. Hewrn, 
& Win. V. Cooper.

J WHITK, HKARK A COOPER,
EDITORS AXD PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdrrrUM-mcnts will bt Inm-ned »( the rau 

.>l one do'lar prr Inch for I lie llrel ln*vrtloi 
*nd flfty cenu an Inrb for e»ch subseqtien' 
Insertion. A liberal dlcnmnl to yearly ad- 
verUasrs.

Local Not Ices ten rents a lluo Co- the flr«l 
nuertlon and fl ve c*nt« Tor curb addition*) 

Insert Ion. I esth »nd MnriURC Nollr** In 
serted freo when not cxw.ling ilx lluoo 
Ol.llnary Nolle** live cent*   line.

Sobwrlpiliin Prliw. one dollar per unniitn

OUR FORtlQN POLICY.
Secretary of SUte. Joho Hay* wa« the 

guest of honor at a dinner givrn by the 
Cnamb' r of Co.nm ri-e in N-w York on 
Tuesday niRht IIU r- marks on thai 
occasion are of unuitual ink rest HS he 
ms.de public our future foreign policj 
under Pr-rid-nt Roo evelt. The gi»t 01 
Mr Hay'a sp eon i< as follows:

 The briefest expression of our rule 
of conduct it, rwrhaps, the Monroe Doc 
trine and the Golden Rule. With thin 
simple chart we i-an hardly go far 
wrong

I think that I may say that our sister 
Republic* to the south of n« are per 
fectlj convinced of the sincerity of our 
attitude. We no more want their terri 
tory than we covet the Mountains of 
the Moon.

We hare striven, on the lines laid 
down by Washington, to cultivate 
friendly relations with all powers, but 
not to tike part in the formation of 
groups or combinations among them.

We hare kept always in view the 
fact that we are pre eminently a peace 
loving people; thst our normal activi 
ties are in the direction of trade and 
commerce. We believe that a fair field 
and no favor is a.11 we require.

We consider our interests in the Pa 
cific Ocean as great no w as those of any 
other power and destined to indefinite 
development. Next in order will come 
a Pacific cable and an Isthmian canal. 

The Pretidtnt to whom you have 
given your invaluable trnafand confi 
dence, like his now immortal predeces 
sor, is aa incapable of bullying a strong 
power aa he is of wronging a weak one. " 

It is to be hoped that President Roos 
evelt will adhere to so plain and sim 
ple a chart as the Monroe Doctrine and 
the Golden Rule.

The Monroe Doctrine simply declares 
that any attempt by any European 
Power to oppress or control thed s inies 
of ai y existing govirnmenton this side 
of the Atlan'ic Ocean would be regard 
ed as the manifestation of an unfriend 
ly disposition towards the United St ites. 
The Qolden Rule says, "Do unto others 
as you would they should do unto you. 1 

If the foreign Power* thai I continue 
to respect the Monroa Doctrine and the 
Administration will follow the precept 
of the Golden Rule, we nreJ have no 
fear of any serious breach in the pleas 
antielations that now exist between 
the United 8:ates and tl e rest of the 
world.

Mostly Scissors Aid P-ste.
Residing in W shington at present 

are three lormer miatres es of the Wfiite 
H .use-Mrs. Letitla Trier Semple, 
daughter of President Tjler; Mrs. Har 
riet L%ne Johnson, niece of Jamas 
Bucbanan, and Mis Ulystea 8. Grant.

A child exchange that works well '  
a B rlin institu ion. The poirer people 
of th* city who cannot afford outing* 
send their children to country peasants 
and receive in return for an equal 
length of time peasant children who 
want to see the city.

A correspondent writing from the 
W> st rays that the ranchman and cow 
boy* nrv^r spoke of the President in 
former days as ' Trd<ly," but always aa 
"Mr " Rrtttvelt. The niok name has 
been bestowed upon him by the East.

It is delightful to be able to quota 
what is perhaps a new fish story from 
t ie New York Times Saturday Review. 
I< is one which Mr. Frank Stockton 
tried on "John Paul."

A i en t Ionian asked a question of a 
b >y who was Huhing. The boy mum- 
blel an indistinct response.

"Why can't jou speak planer?" said 
the gentleman. "What have yon m 
vonr month."

"Wnme, wum«, fur bait," answered 
the bov.

"That was the first instance I ever 
knew," remarked Mr. Stockton in tall- 
ing the story, "of anybody's really 
speaking with baited breath."

rtARRIAQB INVITATIONS
W« will give you the b««t plate or 

levant finish paper, printed to Imitate 
the best engraving at a lew price. Call 
or wrlie fur samples.

The old Court House in Williams- 
burg, Va., where Patrick Henry made 
his famous speech on the stamp act, ia 
still in existence. It is used for judic 
ial purposes, and every Saturday morn 
ing petty offender* are tried there.

The average wage of male teachers in 
graded cchools in Michigan last year 
was $70.86 per month, and in ungraded 
schools $2t.08. Women teachers in 
graded schools are paid on an average 
848 50 per month, and in ungraded 
schools 824 78.

Enough fiih have been killed by the 
heat the past summer, says 8. P. Gart- 
lett, fish commissioner of Illinois, to

Thin
is all right, if you are too fat; 
and all wrong, if too thin already.

Fat, enough for your habit, is 
healthy; a little more, or less, is 
no great harm. Too fat, consult 
a doctor; too thin, persistently 
thin, no matter what cause, take 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil.

There are many cayses of get 
ting too thin; they all come 
under these two heads: over 
work and under-digestion.

Stop over-work, if you cani 
but, whether you can or not, 
take Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, to balance yourself 
with your work. You can't live 
on it true but, by it, you 
can. There's a limit, however; 
you'll pay for it.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil is the readiest cure for 
"can't cat," unless it comes of 
your doing no work you can't 
long be well and strong, without 
some sort of activity.

The genuine has 
this picture on It, 
take no other.

If you
led It,

Horses and Mules 
FOR SALE.

I will sell at public auction a nice 
lot of Kentucky Mules. 4 to 0 yean old, 
weight 1000 to 1160 pounds, all well 
broken at the

Veasey House Stable, Delnar, Del.
SATURDAV.

NOVEMBER, 23.
at 1 80 o'clock, p. m. Will also sell 0 
head of horses, 4 to 7 sears old, suitable 
for farm work, one nicely mated team. 
Will positively be fold to highest bid 
der. For several days previous to rat**, 
these animals will be on exhibition at 
the stables.

Terns will be mide known on the 
day of sale.

H. L. ARTHUR.

QRDER M8I.

Tbe Salisbury Permanent Bollrtlii»»nd f.oan 
Association use of Jay WHUnmn. vt. J»« 
T. Phil Ips and Addle K. Phillips, his wife.

ID the Clrrolt Court lor Wlonmloo County. 
In Iqnity No. 1373. Nov. Term, 19(11.

Ordered, that the sale ol the property men 
tioned In these proceedldRS and the dI-trlbu 
tton msde and reported by James K. Kll*- 

[ food, Attorney, be ratified and confirm, d, 
unless caune to the contrary thereof be 
shown on or before Ihe 1st day of January 
1MB next, provided, a copv of thU order he 
nserted In some newspaper printed In Wl- 

romlco County, once In each of three sue 
ceeslve weeks before the nth day of Decem 
ber nexu

The report stales the amount of sales tobease.oo.
CHAS F. HOLKAND. 

True Copy Teat : JAH. T. TKU ITT. Clerk.

trie
have not 
send for

free sample. Its a- 
greaable taste will 
surprise you. 
SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists, 
4O9 Pearl Street.

New York.
6Oc. and $1.OO; all druggists.

HOW ABOUT THE EASTERN SHORE.
We hear much these days from Balti 

more City and West-rn Maryland pap

f

ers about the next President of the Sen 
ate and Speaker of the House. Would 
it not be wise for these papers to take 
into their calculations a little more the 
part the Eaalern Shore will play in 
choosing the Speaker atthecoming sess 
ion of the Legislature? When we glance 

, at the returns, we find eighteen Democ- 
ratic members of the House elected

stcck all the streams in the United 
State*.

Scores of old barns in Ohio have floors 
and mangers of black walnut, put in 
SO or 75 years ago, when the chief en 
deavor of the pioneer was to clear the 
dense forests for crops. So popular is 
black walnut furniture abroad that 
English and French agents buy even 
old barn timbers and fence rails. One 
of the few walnut groves left in Ohio «,««",. VI^" 
was sold last month for export as lum- 303 Mill StTUt, 
ber. The largest tree, eight feet in di 
aiueter at the stump, brought $1,800. 
In view of this fact Arbor Day suggests 
more Ihari sentimtnt; it hints also at a 
financial investment. Young people 
who | liint walnut groves or avenues 
may live to reap substantial profits 
from the timber thereof.

New Girl "Please, sir, the mitsns is 
out, and I can't do a thing with the 
bsby. He cries all the time."

Mr. Winks-"Homp! Something 
must be done. Let me see. There's 
an idiot asylum only a few iqnaies 
away. Send up for one of the female 
io mates to come down here at once. 
I'll pay all charges."

"But what do you want cf snob a 
creature at that?

I think maybe she will be ablo to 
talk baby talk to him until his mother 
returns. "-New York Weekly.

America does not possets all the In-

A NEW THING 
Elmardo Cigar

A rich mellow smoke and absolutely free 
from the lajnrons quality that oanaes so 
man* pbys clans to forbid their patients 
from smoking the heavy nerve racking Im 
ported clears. Kach cigar contains a hun 
dred and one puff', the last one better 
than Ihe first. Not one of thoae kind that 
yon would take a few puffs and throw It 
away, bat one that you would born your 
fingers In order to get the last pud. It's a 
sure winner. Try It. They are & cents, 6 for 
a quarter, ILfiO a hundred at

WATSON'S CIGAR EMPORIUM,
SALISBURY, M8.

kRDER NISI.

Wleomlco Balldlng and Loan Association
vs. Thos. J. Windsor and Annie D.

Windsor bis wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County 
In Equity No. 1S7A, Nov. Term, 1901,

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ed In theae proceedings and the distribution 
Lher«lu made and reported by K. Htanley 
Toadvln, Attorney, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary thereof be 
shown on or before the first day of January 
1901 next, provided, a copy of this order be 
Inserted lu some newspaper printed In Wl 
oomloo County, once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks befo e the JO d«y ol December 
next.

The report states iheamount ofsalea to be WOO 0  .
CHAB. F. HOLLAND. Judge. 

True eopy Mat: JAUR8T.TRUITT. Clerk

We Have Them! 
You Want Them!

f\RDER Nl.-I.

The Wloomloo Building and Loan Associa 
tion use Jay Wtllloms, vs Kd<r. M. tffjrd.

In the Circuit Court for Wleomlco county. In 
Equity No. 1860. Nov. term. 1W1.

Ordered, that the dale of the property 
mentioned In these proceeding* and the dla- 
trlbutlnn therein nia'le and reported by 
Jay Williams Attorney, be rail fled and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st day of 
Jan. 1KB next, provided a copy 01 Iblsordtr 
be Inserted In some newsaper printed In 
Wloomloo county, onoe ID each of thr^e 
successive weeks before the Mill day of Dec 
next.

The report states the amount ol nalea to be•moo.
CHAH. r. HOLLAND. 

True Copy. Teal: JAH. T. TRUITT, Clerk,

If you have not been in it ia worth a few moments 
of your time to call and view our beautiful display of

Sterling Silver 
Cut Glass 
and Clocks

I from the First Cangresslontl District 
This is equal to th* .> delegation 
from Baltimore City. Here we find 
fifteen Republican members and three 
Democratic representative*, one of 
whom is be.nj boomed for Speaker.

From the above figures it would 
seem that the Etstern Shore has a just 
claim for recognition, and we think 
when the iinoke of I he ba'.tle hss 
cleared away, it will te ftund that ber 
voice was the po ent factor In the selec 
tion of a 8p« aker of the Ilouie for 1002.

gjnious newspaper men. Luigi Car- 
ran o, a journalist of Rome, in order to 
get up a story on the Pope's daily life, 
secured employment in the Vatican M 
a gardener.

Impecunioui Lover "Be mine, 
Amaoda, and you will be treated like 
an angel."

Wealthy Maiden-"Yes, I suppose 10, 
Nothing to eat and leas to wear. No, 
thank you." Pick-Me-Up.

We are in Better Shape 
Now than Ever

to not only show yon the prettiest things in clothis for Fall snd Winter mita, 
but we can give you more style and a more up to date suit in every respect. 
Am sore you want to know why since we have bem giving tatisfaotion here 
before. Well the reason Is all right and can

Back Up What We Say
Mow whtn you come down town look in our window and you will fee our 

cutter** diploma. He has been to New York for some time getting points; know 
ing the people in and around town want things up to date is the reason we have 
gone to the expense to please yon. Now we hope you will please us by coming 
real soon and giring us your order for your Fall and winter suit Remember 
we can do all we say.

L. P. eeULBOURN,
Successor to L. P. A J. H. Coulbourn,

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

'*****

You need not feel expected to buy, we want you to 
look.

We feel justly proud of our extensive and beauti 
ful display this fall, and find it a pleasure in showing 
callers around.

Suppose we now tell you about a few pretty things 
you may expect to see, and which will, we hope, inter 
est you when you call.

Tea Sets.
Ye*, we have one of very beautiful rose design in sterling 
silver for $160.00, or we can show yon

Sterling
Bread Trays of the very latest French grey finish) oak 
chests of silver; very pretty oases of ioe cream forki, tea 
spoons, pearl handle knives and forks and in tingle 
sterl ng pieces such as berry spoons, cold meat forks, 
sugar shells, salad forks, olive spoons, etc. etc. We have 
a fine (election and a big variety. Think of a doien 
sterling spoons for $0.25. Something we have not been 
able to offer lefore, in fact, we have a whole wall case 
filled entirely of sterling silver.

Ouit Cut Glass - *
is on the same level with our silver, containing toe very 
latest and prettiest patterns of today. Everything from 
salt and peppers at $2.00 up to rioh out glass bowls at 
$24.00.

Clocks.

On next Thursday, Thanksgiving 
day, our barber shops will be closed 
during the entire day.

DYKRS ft Co.
TWILLRT ft Ha ARM,
*ROLAHD E. PBRRT, 
SAMUBL MADDOX, 
QEO. TTNDALU

The Forest Cinderella 
Air Tight Stoves

 Battle Axe shoes aiethe heat. R. E. 
Powell ft Co.

 We carry the. Isrgest line of lace 
curtain* on the shore. Prices Mo to 
810 00 per window. R E. Powell ft Co.

HOWARD COUNTY WANTS SPEAKER. 
SHIP.

To thoae who are familiar with the 
qualifications of the members of the 
House of Delrgaioa for Hpeakei there 
can be bat one opinion.

The honor ought to go to John Q. 
Roger*, of Howard count}, an able 
man, a  conservative man, and a man 
wko  aeriflces private interest* to serve 
party. Weetmuwter Advocate.

QRDKR NIP:. __
Hallihury Permanent Hulldlng and I-oao As- 

MK-litiliiii, us« of Jay Williams, vs. Ueorge 
A. Walter and Rosa fc. Waller. Ills wife.

In tho Circuit Court for Wlcomlao Coanty, 
In h,<|Ully No. 11 W. Nov. Term, Itvl.

orlrrf.1, thai the sale of the property men 
Honed In these proceedings and the dlslrl 
button ol I lie ruudi made unit reported by 
JauioK. Kllt-Kixid, Allornvy, bw milled anc 
ooiinnnrd, uule»« cau*« u» Die ouittrary 
Ihert-nfbe ihowd on or before the l«t d*y of 
Jauua y IU(U n«xl, provldad, a copy of llili 
order be luwried lu xnne newspaper primed 
tn WUxiiuliM) County, ouuc In eaeh uf three 
 uranrxlve weeks before the 'JOth day of De 
cember uext.

I of
. 

The report stale* toe
be tMO.OS.

True copy Uefc

to
OH AH. r. HOLLAND 
4 AJJ. T. TKU ITT, OUrk.

CAST IRON TOP 
' AND BOTTOM.... 

NICKLE URN and 
NICKLE FOOT 
RAIL. 

We have them in 4 sizes:

^ No. 18, $7.00 
No. 21, 7.50 
No.23, 8.00 
No.25, 9.00

These are by far the 
best and cheapest stove of 
its kind we have ever of 
fered.

Dorman&SmythHdw.Co.

We have never before shown auch a beautiful and artis 
tic line with inch a range uf price*. From the little 
alarm at 90c to the bronze and gold at $31 and $54.50. 
Thej are certainly the most STRIKING things fie have. 
Don't let them escape jour attention. We have'nt the 
space here to explain more fully, bat we have the time 
at our store to show and explain everything that interests 
yon.

Remcmbcit
until Nor. 18 ONLY will you have a ohanoe at our hol 
low ware, lamps and jardiniers which we carried over 
from last jear. These are bargains well worth your 
consideration.

•AUNUIY, HP.
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 Two gentlemen boarders can be 
iccorauiodated at 181 Main Street

 We are tole agent* for all kind* of 
olumbian yarn*. & E. Powell * Co.

 Mia« Darrow of Philadelphia, who 
has been visiting Mrs. Mary K. Houston 
"amden Avenne, haa returned home.

 Ml** Mary Bid-r, who ha* been 
visiting friends in WeMminater and 
HalUmors returned home Wednesday.

 Mr. J. Cmrroll Phillips of New 
York forfeiting hi* parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Phillips, C amden Avenue.

 Mr. L. Atwood Bennett spent sereral
 lays in Princess Anne on legal business 
daring the week.

 Mr. Raymond Alien, of Alien, Md., 
has been appointed crop correspondent 
for Trappe district by the Secretary of 
Agriculture.

 Mrs, T. E. * dklrs, who has been 
spending sever*! weeks with he,r parent* 
in Jersey City, retnraed home laat 
week.

 Misses Lfsaie and Pan ine Collier 
who hare been visiting friends in 
Baltimore and Ellicott City, returned 
home Tuesday.

 Mi a Blanshe Herman of Baliimore 
who has be« n visiting the Mi*ses Elle 
good, Diviaio* Street, ha* returnedhomf- ••% i fiinrft; in '

 Judge KT. V. Whit* of Powellvllle, 
who ha* been confined to his room for 
the past two weeks is able to be oat
 gain.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Qordy Jr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Cooper are 
expected to return today from their 
wedding tears.

  Mil* Emma Powell and Mis* Ada 
Brewington attended the wedding of 
Dr. J. McFadden Dick on Wednesday 
of this week.

 Hon. and Mrs. William H. Jackson 
spent several days In Philadelphia this 
week. They returned home Wednes 
day accompanied by Mn. Joaiah Mar 
vel and children, of Wilmlngton, Del.

 There will be a football game in
Salisbury on Thanksgiving day. The
game I* scheduled between Salisbury
and Princess Anne and will begin at
hree o'clock.

 By a special act of the School 
( Board the tchoolsof the county will be 
closed on Friday following Thanksgiv 
ing. Thursday it of coarse a legal hoi 
iday.

 The south bound express due at 
this point at 8.10 a. m.. did not reach 
here until 8.80 a. m. on Saturday Ust 
owing to a wnok on the Del. R. B 
near New Csatle Dt-lawam

 Mr. and Mrs J. D. Prior, Mr. and 
Mr*. I. L. Price and lira. W. B. Tilgh- 
man spent a few daya this weak at 
Newport News attending the annual 
session of the Virginia Conference.

11    Governor Smith haa iasued a enp- 
p'emental proclamation to that of 
President Roi.se velt, setting aaide 
Thursday, November 27, as a "day of 
thanksgiving and prayer."

 Joaiah Marvll, of Laurel, received 
over $100,000 Tuesday. He is the aon 
of the late Vandroth 8. Marvll, and a 
grandson of the late Oovernor Joshua 
II. Marvil, and became of age at that 
time  Smyrna Call.

 There will be no frame buildings of 
a permanent character allowed In the 
burnt diaariot of Berlin, Md. It is also 
stated that an electric light and water 
works plant is an assured fact.

 Rev. B. J. Smith announces that 
revival services will continue in the 
M. P. Church and that all Christian 
workers are Invited to assist All the 
members of the church are urged to be 
present on Sunday morning.

 Captain Albert Laws ia spending a 
few days with his parent* at Wango 
and friend* here. Captain Law* haa 
been stationed at Richmond, Va , for 
some time but will go to Columbus, 
Ohio, on leaving here this time. 

'  The Traveler'a Club met laat Tuee- 
' day afternoon at the home of the 
Mistes Houston on Caanden Avenue. 
Miss Emma Powell waa elected Presi 
dent and Miss Maria Ellegood vice 
President. "*"" - "

 The semi-annual meeting of the 
Maryland Medical Vacuity was held in 
Elkton during the pact week. A very 
interesting mestiag ia reported. The 
society haa on Its roll 880 active mem 
bers and 17 honorary members.

 Mr. and Mrs. John W. Melaoo, who 
weie burned out In the recent fire at 
Dclmsr have come to Salisbury and are
 t present rtsiding with Mr. and Mrs.' 
Wm. J. Downing on Park Avenue. 
Mr4. Downing is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mr* Melton.

 Kz-Presidtnt Grover Cleveland and 
bis close personal friend, Mr. B. G. Ben 
edict, paeatd through Salisbury on 
Wednesday of thi« week on their way 
home frona Vir,lnla where they had 
been since Friday on a guaaing trip. It 
Is saU the ex-President it a crack ahot 
and that he made a record on this trip. 
He has visited the Eastern Shore of Vir 
ginia on several (reviouaoooaaiona dur 
ing the gunning

THE NEGRO IN POLITICS.
Twe Leaders Who Oka* la Poverty 0« 

The Eastera Share.
The following article ia from the pen 

of the talented correspondent of the 
Baltimore Sun at Easton. Md.

Eaaton, Md., Nov. 18-Joaeph H. 
Gray, a negro politician and stump 
speaker of Easton, waa buried yester 
day. His career, coupled with that of 
hi* sometime political colleague, the 
late Naoe Hopkins, of Trappe, illus 
trates the fateful disappointments and 
failure* of the smart country negro Re 
pnblioaa politician.

The commencement of the Civil War 
found Joe Gray a trusted joung slave 
on one of Dr. I. L. Adkins' plantations 
in Talbot county. He carried th« keys, 
and not a bushel of corn ever disap 
peared from the granaries nor even a 
chicken from the poultry bouie. Gray 
enlisted in the Union army. Nothing 
definite Is known of his military career, 
but he returned to his native country a 
freeman, of course. He was quick-witt 
ed, glib tonicued and ready of speech. 
He was affable in manners, generous to 
his own people and never lost that po- 
II tenets which one t f the best of maa- 
ters had carefully instilled into him.

When enfranchisement of the negroes 
came Gray went into politics as a lead 
er of his race; he also bacacne a pension 
agent and had the ear of the Pension 
Bureau respecting war penaions to ne 
groes in Talbot. This gave him great 
power among them. He took in charge 
for the white Republican leaders then- 
campaigns for the colored voters He 
waa the beet negro political stump 
speaker In Maryland; and bat few of 
the white stump speakers in Talbot, if 
any, oouldequal him. Time and again 
he solidified the negroes against the 
Democrat* and won victories for the 
white Republican leaders. In whatev 
er way U>e Democrats thought they had 
caught some of the negro vote Joe 
Gray and Nace Hopkins would get up 
an emancipation celebration every No 
vember 1, and on election day there 
would be a eolid negro Republican 
phalanx st the polls.

Two years ago Nac* Hopkins died a 
pauper. Last Friday Joe Gray died in 
poverty and obscurity. The white Re 
publican* whose chestnut* these two 
 mart negroes pulled from the fire are 
enjoying such affluence and honors aa 
successful politics make. When Nace 
Hopkins' little farm .in Trappe, the 
pride of his heart, got into the hand* 
of the Sheriff none of those for whom 
he had neglected his legitimate busi 
ness to hely in politics raised a finger 
nor jingled a dollar to save bin, Joe 
Gray was arrested by a special agent of 
the Pension Bureau on a charge of 
fraud. It turned out there was nothing 
in the caae. One of hi* own race, jeal 
ous of him, trumped up a charge, and 
when he oould be heard he was prompt 
ly acquitted; but not one of the white 
Republicans for whom he had worked 
without reward would RO bail for him 
for M hours, and Joe Gray had to spend 
a night in Eaaton jail. This broke the 
old man's heart. Some debts he had 
incurred in hia campaigning for his 
white Republican brethern that they 
might, and did, get office* became litns 
on his comfortable home in Easton, and 
it went to the Sheriff. When this oc 
cured there were white Talbot Repub 
licans in office getting aggregate salar 
iee of at least $10,000 a j ear, largely 
and mostly through the work of Joseph 
H. Gray and Naoe Hopkins. *

•Aching Joints
In the fingers, toes, arms, and otfcer 
part* of the body, are Joint* that an 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism  
that acid condition of the blood which 
affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to mow, especially, 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition ia commonly worse in wet 
weather.

"It has been s long time tlno* we have 
been without Hood's Sansparllls. . My. 
father thinks he could not do without It 
"He has been troubled With rheumatism 
since be waa s boy, and Hood's Saraapar- 
rllla Is the only medicine' bs can take that 
will enable bin to take his place <• la.the 
field." Hiss ADA Dorr, Sidney Iowa,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and PUls

Remove the cause of rheumatism no 
outward aapttcatioa oasu Take them.

For Sale or Bent.
My eight room house No. 110 W. 

Chestnut St Ha* basement under 
whole boner. This ia a good iooation. 
For terms apply at house.

HARVEY ME38ICK.

That Persistent
,; - - . "i .» . -• •7^* * • i *. •^

lWt*ttckyVcre.tion in the throat 
aad air psssajpw, that nense of 
tightmea, acrons (or needle-like 
pains through) the chest  danger 
signals 1 FVjr than conditions

Spruce Pine -*.,> 
,«VDough Cure

And be on the safe side. It's a 
remarkable cure for all throat 
and long affections. Pleasant to 
take. b«ing composed or wild 
cherry, white pine, balm of Qi- 
lead bud*, blood root, Ac. Cua 
tomera aay it acts like magic. 
If it don't your money back. 85 
centaa bottle at

R.K.IruiB&Sons,
SMJSBURT. MD.

Values 
SpeciaJ Styles ir^E; 
Autonriobile Coats

For Ladies, Miaaee and Children

 The Harrlngtott shirt factory that 
has been Idle (or some time, having 
proved a loaing investment to the citi- 
sens of that town, has been Uaatd to 
two ladles who reopened It and will 
soon have forty machines running.

 Invitations have been tent out to 
the marriage of Miss Ella Wheatley and 
Mr. Olen P«rdne> The ceremony will 
take place at Aabury M. B. Church 
Wednesday, November 27th at half 
after one o'clock,. ... t y ,.,,

 Captain Luther Phllllps of Cam 
bridge waa seriously shot at Hoopers' 
Island last Saturday afternoon. Harry 
Aahley, Jie man who did the shooting 
and two other men identified with, him 
were captured in the woods nrar Cam 
bridge on Monday,

 Do«rs are playing havoo with iheep 
in the tipper part of Queen Anne coun 
ty. W. Harrlaon Newnam had four 
sheep killed one night recently. Since 
then Col. John H. Evans haa lost two 
an1 Harry Tucker five fine sheep. The 
worthless dog is the greatest menace.to 
the sheep interest* of Maryland.

 Dr. Harry Wailes of this city left 
Wednesday for Cumberland where he 
has formed a partnership with Dr. 
Claybrook for the practice of medicine. 
Dr. Wailes took h|s examination last 
week before the State Board of Medical 
Examimrs and ha* received hi* cert i fl 
oat*.

 There will be a special m »Ung of 
the City Council on nrxt Monday even 
ing. The object of the meeting ia to 
give the eltieena of the town sn upper 
tunlty to eppress their views as to the 
advisability of the Council appropriat 
ing about S»000 for the rrpad Ing o/ one 
Of the fir* engines which, in its pr«seet 
condition, is UMleav. The Board is de 
sirous of knowing the sentiment of the 
ooaamunity on this important matter.

-. The satisfaction which oar ready-to-wear >• i. •- 
coats and capes .afford is doe to the shapeli-. , ,, • 
ness and style of the making.aad to tb.e«x-, . . 
cellence of the material nsed both, inside aufl ,' 
out Yon will be well-dressed whfcn too wear '" • '

•''!. * '! i ~. 't- -I ..'11

.... , , any one of oar garments. '•• • >• •• •• vw> v * ;ft t r.

OUR SHOE DEPARTHENT IS ONE OF 

OUR STRONG DEPARTMENTS.

  *?.. We hare added to this department 4 special '.'"''
e.. ..i.. makes of shoe* wnioh'are guaranteed to wear

..' . well or a new pair. . %f""*".'!* fV'* *"

1st; Tke B. * S. Special abeea for ladies. Widths from Q to E 
In the new sty lea aad leathers. Price $ I SO to $ J 50.

3d. The Afeerkan Bell shoe for ladle* I* a leader at $2.00. 

3d. The H. ft H. shoe for boys aad little Keats. . . 
4tfc. The Patayeco ahoe fer Been. $).50 to $ J.50,1 7*'..

'..'.' ..' We control (be above lines for -this eitt and
' j' . •

- \ they are all guaranteed to wear oe « new pair. '.

Birckhead & Shockley.
r M;

ly *$ ' TV ' '•"•*' w*^'I,Does it Pay
M« «; .' «• »•« «r-». w w".;v "i /•*»•:&•«*•• ••*
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To Be Honest?
Does it pay to be-Honest? It does. No beating about the 

bash—when yon ask.Lacy . Thoroughgood for facts about this 
Suit, that Overcoat,, or those Trousers, you are told facts. Thor- 
onghgood tells yon exactly what a piece of goods is, how it will 
wear, how it will hold color. Thoroughgood may tell you that. 
some cotton in certain cloths will give to^hem better looks and 
longer wear. You are told that "shoddy," although all wool is 
bad for service M 'a spoiled egg—that no matter how nioe> the 
outside is the inside part it what counts. Does all this honestly 
pay? It does. People hate confidence in what Thoroughgood 
tells them—the staanger of today is the old customer of the fn- 
tnre.' That is why ThoVd^ghgood does three times as much 
bnsiness as any other stort in the Clothing and Hat business in 
Salisbury. Do yon know the Secret? The"secret of it is plain 
as the nose on yonr faoe-i-.Honest Clothing, Honest Hats, all of 
then, honest prices, all of them. These two things are the pep 
per and salt of ThoroTjghgood's business:—-Quality and Price. 
Pleate understand that Thorougbgood never loses sight of Qual 
ity no matter how low the price. By the way, there's only one 
right size for you and Le»y Tboronghgood has it 'Listen, Men's 
Stylish Suits, ffl.50, fS-ftfl, f ID.OO,$18.60, $15.00wid up. Men's 
Winter Overcoat*. 10.00; f 6.00, $*.00, $10.00, $u!60,1^6.00 and, 
up-ish to $90.00. Boy's Clothes; Tnoroughgcod sells the best 
Boy's Clothes sold in Salisbury. Do yon want to always be sew 
ing on buttons and sewing up seamst • Me, of course yout don't. 
Then bny your Boy's Oiothes at Lacy Tborongbgood'j dtore, .,

I
1

•
•
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LOWBNTHAL/S
1 !"••'"• ; '•'•" i —————

We are now prepared to fill your cold 
weather wants. All departments filled to 
overflowing with every kind of goods 
imaginable. The prices are so low that 
one wonders how they oan be sold at'snoh 
figures. In Ooats we take the lead. Child 
ren's Coats a specialty. Look at our Bar 
gain Counter.
BLANKETS AT 65 CTS. • •'• , ,;1 
COMFORTS AT 65 CTS. "' ;f
LARGE TOWELS AT 5 CTS. ". *, 
CHILDREN'S HOSE 6 CTS.

WHITE APRONS 15 CTS. 
GINGHAM APRONS 10 CTS. 
INFANTS COATS 98 CTS. 
INFANTS WOOL HOSE 10 CTS.

CHILDREN'S COATS $1.50.
WOOLEN MITTS 10 AND 15 CTS. ^ -
UNION SUITS 85 CTS.
HEAVY RIBBED HOSE 10 CTS.

CHILDREN'S CAPS, 
WORSTED HOODS AND LEGGIN8. 
LADIES' FINE TRIMMED HATS, 
FINE FURS, PLUSH CAPES, 
FUR CAPES.

Visit our 5 and 10 oent store.

LOWEIMTHAL
THE UP-TO-DATf MfRCHANT OF SALISBURY.

A SPECIAL OFFER
$3.00 photos $1.49. If 
you want oheap and 
good work call at once.

E. R. W. HAY MAN,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

MlARD TO FIN IT
V

W

as large a Block of goods as can be 
found at our store. Our limited 
space will not allow us to tell you 
al>out it all, so we will take only a 
very small part. . ,-

Outt 4* Dress 4* Goods
Stock is more complete this season 

* • than ever before. We have all the 
new effect in Prunella cloths, Granete 
cloths, Broadcloths, Venetian cloths, 
Melroee, Cheviots, Henriettas, Cash 
meres, Serges, Lansdownes and Al 
batross in evening ahavdes, and several 
others, all at prices to suit anyone.

V

V

V

Our Coat* and PUPS
are still in the lead, with Short Coats, 
Three-quarter Lengths, and Raglans, 
in light and dark colors. Pure in 
Cluster Scarfs, and Scarfs with heads 
Aod tuils, from $1.00 to $15.00 each.
V«'V ' ,

Before making your purchases 
be sure to call at the leading store on 
the peninsula and be convinced.

I
x

R. E, Powell & Co.,
I SALISBURY, MD. _
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TIC UAII.WAY COMPANY 
»r nutlniora.

Hiram r c..nn'ctt «ns bet*r««n H. r 4 Light SI
Wharf, Balilmorv.aiid the railway

divisional, Clalbornv.
RAILWAY WVHIOM.

TIme-Uble In <-n rt 1 00 a, m Monday, Sep- 
irmbvr l«, 1901. 

Bound.
9

Ex 
p.m. 

410 
7 No

MrLfenlels.'.. 
Harper* ......
Bt. Michaels. 
Riverside...

llallim.r,

I
Ma I 
a.m.

,..lv 
... . 9 &
...... 95* 7 42

. .... 9 57 7 44

.......10 U2 7 ol
——.100, 751 

Royal Uak..........1" <« 736
Klrkhain............l'» U 802
Bloomfleld .........10 15 8 (IT
Easlon .. ..........In Xft H 10
Bethlehem.........10 38 8M
Prest-on. ..   U> .4 8 W 
Llnrhentvr .........10 46 8 «0
EllwiHid ........ ...I') 4H * 4J
Huriork«............l«57 850
Rhodewlale........'! i>4 »&
Reed'«Orove......il 0* 9 i<2
Vienna...........-: II l« 90*
MardelaHprlogill 24 917 
Heoron........ .....U « 925
rtockawalklng.-!! 36 928 
Hall-bury . .......I I 47 9 40
N Y. PA. N.Jct.il 4* 
Walshina ...........II M ,94*
Parn..n»bur«......12 00 9 f3
PIIUvilli _. ........12 Ol 958
Wlllard* .......__12 12 1 01
New Hope.......... 12 14 10 Ift
V»hale.vvllle.....l2 17 10 (8
8t. Martini.... 12 '« 1" 1*
Berlin .. _......IX S2 102s
Oeean city .... ar!2 45 10 So

p.m. p.m.

11
KX. 

p.m. 
SO
  26 
« W 
« M 
6 40
  41 
648 
BlU
  57 
7 I* 
7 21 
7 « 
7 DO
re 7 w
7 4."
7 62
7 H»
8 07
8 16
8 18
880

8 38
8 42 
8 48 
86* 
H 56 
868
  08 
» IS
  25 
p m.

PILES
with protruding piles brought on by rnnollpa 
tlon with which I was afflicted for twenty 
year* I ran ixcroxs your CA9CARETS la tha 
town of N«wcll. Ia.. and oevwr found anything 
to r.|unl thmm. To-day I am entirely free from 
Wlri :\n>l (ccl llko n now man." 
; O B. KBIT*. 1411 Joooa St., Sioux OUy. la

flood. Not or 8lckcn. Woakan. or OrTpJTlOe,  *. Ma.
... CURE CONSTIPATION.

NO-TO-BAG

a.m.
OceanCily Iv   40 
Berlin . ...._ s W
Hu Martins... 7 t» 
Whaleyvllle. T <M 
New Hope.... 7 II
Wlllard*..... 7 14
Piltsvlile...... 7 22
rarMHishuif 7 M 
Wtlnlons- ... 7 32 
N.Y P.ANJcl 7 4» 
Sa.l>bury...... 7 47
Koek.walklnT 61 
Hrbroo ... . 7 W 
Mardela... 8 07 
Vienna ......... ! 
Rerd'iUrove 8 11 
Kliodeatale- 8 2» 
Hurlocls...... 8 117
Eliwood ....... 8 44
LlnrneoKtr ... 8 4* 
Preston......... 8 49
Brihiehem... 8 6& 
Eamon ......... * 11
Bl» mnvid.- < 18 
KlrKbam ....   20
Ko>al0.k.... »24
Riverside.. -9 27 
HU Michaels. » 34 
Harper.. . » »7 
MrDaolel* _   40 
Clalbor r..... I 45
Baltlmor ar 1 10 

p. m.

West Bound. 
  2

Ex Mall AC. 
p m. 

2 10 
229 
2 tt 
2 41 
2 4.1 
2 M
2 5
3 01 
.1U5 
S 19 
821 
8 81 
S 86 
8 44 
D6S 
S69 
408 
4 IS 
4 21 
4 21 
4 A 
4 SI 
4 60 
4 55 
4 U 
608 
507 
5 13 
5 14 
620 
526

p.m.
1 Dally except Hunday.
9 Hally eznept Saturday and Sunday.

U Maturaay only.
  I>«li> e\o pi -innday.
1 LUiiy eftopt Huod*y.

WIL.LAKD THoMPrtOM, Genera »'gr. 
A. J. BENJAMIN. T. MURDOCH, 

rtupl. »"»*   

BAl.Tl^iORIC, CHE»APK»KE4 A I LAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO R1VKR LIMB.
Baltimore Salisbury Route.

We*»bcr permitting, theHteamer "Ttvoir 
(jaw* P4»ii«bury at I.JU p. m. every Monday; 
WrduPMUy «»'l Fri,la>. mopping at

Quaatico, Dame* Quarter, 
Coilin.', Roarmn Point, 
Widg on, Deal'* laland. 
WuiU- Hawn, Winxatt-'s Point, 
lit V- rnon. Hooper'* laland, 
Arriving In Baltimore early the followlnc,

IU**I UlUgB

Returntni, will leave Baltimore fr.im Pier 
8, Light nli*rt, «V«T> Tumday. Thursday aud 
Halurd iy, at 5 p. m.. for ibe landing* named

Connection mado -IHali.bury wllb the rail 
way division and wltb N. Y. P. A N. R. R.

Rate* of fare between ttallibory and BalII 
more, Orel claas li..Os rouud-tnp. good lor a 
day*, »-* ; »ecund rlaw, II00; shtU-roums, U 
mea  . We. Krrf bertlm on twjard.

for other Information writ* to 
T. A. JUYN i H, (i« oral Huperlolendent. 

T. Mt'tlLH* H. IKn. P»»*. Agent.
UrluW H. Uordy, A»U, Mallabury, Md

O. Yiokers White,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

Why Doa't Yog Pay Off 
thai Mortgage*

or a )adl<4oBi InnsUncnt In ths stock naitotT **Bu*> 
i frequently rmllwd by ui Urnaunent of twooo. What 
I «ooldmiBlr«ayearH>Mrn.lioftenraaUiMllnaf*w
weeki. Head for oar booklet "Ball* mm4 Bwv* to**. 

 OWILLOT OOMHIMION CO.,
1124 Market atroot, Philadelphia, Pa.

I

TOBACCO SPIT 
and SMOKE 
YotirUfaaway!

Too caa be cured of an y form of tobacco tulag 
easily, be made well. strong, magnetic, foil of 
new life ind vigor by taking HO-TO-
:bat mike* weak men strong. Many 
ten poundi in ten days. Over BOO, 
cared. All druggistn. Cure guaranteed, 
let and advice FREK. Addreu STBB-UNO 
RBMKDV CO., Chicago or New York. 431

ATARRHTHR
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CUrtK FOR

CATARRH
la

Qjf's Crui Bill.
Ea«y aud plranlnt ' > 
use. O>nlalm no In- 
lurtnns drag*.

It In quickly ab 
sorbed.

It op~nn and cleans 
es the Na*ml Pa-a«e*. *%AI  »      _   oa.

Allay, tnflamation COLDS HEAD 
Heal* nnd pmtertu  *»» "»*  '    na* 
tbe Memhrmnre. Ileatnroa the senna oftaate 
and smell Ijirge nlxe 80e at drugglnl* or b 
mall. Trial site lOc by mall. 
K.LY BROTHKRS. M Warren Bt.. New Tork

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation, biliousness, dys 
pepsia, sick, headache.

2Sc. Ad sraggtsts.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, Bilmmgton <t iatto. H. H.

W>nl jour uioailwhe or bemrd * bBMrtlfal 
IT .»n nr t rh bUrk? Thru »i«e

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE^

IIELAWAKK D1VIH10M. 
On and after Kept. W. INI, trajM will le»»«

BAL1MBUKY as lullow.:
HOSrrBWABO.

HalUboryLv |il 47 
Delmar Ai I Ou 
l>*iiuar..........|l OH
Laurel... ...._ 1 U
Saaford. ........ 1 M
Oannon........
Bridgvvlll*.. 1 4S 
Greenwood... 
Farming ton.

a.m. a,m.

P« POO 
7 18 8 10
728 

f7 80, 
7 42 
760 
1761

824
ran
I V7 
14*
M6I

p.m.
tit

JU9ri u
116 
IB

14* 
H 64

p. Hiis 10 i ft>
P 6
* <« 
4 0 

14 t* 
4 l> 
4 *4 
f4 I.

Examiner's Notice.

Oaai n City-
(B.C*A
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Georgetown     ..... | 01 
UarrTngvouAr...... ......   tf

M 10:«*•
»»7
4 SI

Barrtnglon.-
. .......

VtoU .........
Woodalde. 
Wyoming.. 
Dover.........
Choswold...
 raufurd .......
 aayrna.. Lv 
OUy tun... ......
Urvensprlng..

1 •
in

! M 
1 12

it. fleaaaat 
.Irkwoud   
orur._... _ .

late Road..
lew Caille 
arnbunt....

- 10
s iv
i» 3tn> -a » M i ai

tu

t 11
•*>

»40

9 58
I V

9 M
t ia
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  ai
• J
l»4t
n M
• 60 

1000

no OB
10 IS 
10 tl

(ion 
low
10 44
10 49no M
10 a»
M4M

S U

on
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1 41
164

4 074 ia

4 4« 
4 66 

M (9 
16 UB 
6 11 
I 17 
16* 
B 34 
6*J 
640 

1644 
IftiO 
16*
  ta

The nnderaignrd, having bc«n ap 
pointed by the Mayor and Council of 
SalUbury, M d., examiner* to Matin the 
lota and damage* and benefit* to bo 
received in opening a propoaed saw 
 tr^et, to be called "Upton' ' atraet, 
commencing at the Ea»t tide of Booth 
Division and near Guthrie'i store and 
extend inn E*»t through the landa'ot 
Fred P. Adkint and Reuben P. Bailey 
and Mary Bailey to the New York, 
Philadelphia & Norfolk Railroad, her* 
by Kive notice that they will meet at 
the North West corner of tha land of 
Fred P. Adkins and Reuben P. Bailey, 
and wht-re raid propoecd street ia to 
Interaect with Dirtaion street, Salie 
bury, M«1., on Wednesday, November 
18tb, 1901, at the hour of 2 o'clock 
P M. and proceed to execute the dn- 
tlrs required of them by aaid appoint 
ment and conimlaston.

A. J BENJAMIN, 
8. H CARET, 
UKOKOB T. HCBTOW, 
PETKR 8- BHOCKLIT, 
N. P. TURNEE.

\TX*«rT*otojt;-!voT: 17. In this «ls- 
course Dr. Talmage would lift people ont 
of ilofpontlency' and bring aottethlng of 
future Joy Into earthly depresaloo. Th* 
irzt I* Hebrews vt, 10, "Which hope."

There U an Atlantic ocean of depth and 
fnflecss Ifc the veto* from which my text 
IF taken, and I only wade into the wave 
«t i he heath an* take two words.1 We all 
hive favorite word* erpi't salve of -delight 
or abhorrence, words that easily find 
their war <"> » brain to Up, word! that 
have I*' then*  teoMtge) In* mMligbta, 
laae-liter and t««ra,nha*aVA>Mts*sMl dew- 
ilrops. In all the lexicons and vocabnla- 
rlc* these «r* few w»rda tha»h%*V for me 
UK* atrnrcttaor of theMaat-ward of my 
text. ~Wtole* tope."

There have In the coarse of oar life 
been many angeb of Ood that have look 
ed over oar ehoatden, «r net tts oa) the 
roft. or chanted tbe dirkneaa away, or 
lifted the curtain* of tbe great fatqra, or 
pulled u* bach from the 'predpkes, or 
roiled dowp upon us tb* nptdroqj JBQsIc 
of tbe heavens, but there I* one of these 
angel* who has doa« ao> mniih for a»that 
we wish tbronghoot all time and all eter 
nity to celebrate it tbe angel of Hope. 
8«. Paul make* rt tha Water of a "froap of 
three, saying. "Now cnld>fh faith, hope, 
charily." And, though he says thlit char 
ity h> the frtateot of the three, he doe* 
not take one plume from the wing, or one 
ray of laster from the brow, or-oaoaaro- 
ra from the cheek, or one melody from 
the voice of tbe aag*4 of mf text. "Which 
hope."

That waa a gr»s1 night for onr world 
when In a Bethlehem caravaaaar/ the 
Infant Royal waa born, and thtrt'irirl be 
a great night In tbe darfcneas of TOOT aoal 
when Christian hope la horn. Tftrre will 
be chanting In the akleo and a atar point- 
lag to the Nativity. I win not bather you 
with tbe bulk of a definition and tell yon 
What hope i*. When we ill down hungry 
at a table, we do not want an analytical 
sHacoarae aa to what -bread It. v0aM U 
oo; pas* it rouad: give n* a slice of It. 
ilohn speaks of hope- aa a-*>nre 'hope." 
Peter calls It a "lively hope." Pan! 
atyle* It   "good hope." a "*nre haae," a 
"rejoicing hope." All op and dow* the 
Bible It 1* spoken of aa an anchor, as a 
harbor,    a helmet,    a door.

Aa ABIS>|O D«s>*alt. -* * 'V
1 When we draw a check oa a bank, we 
 Bast have reference to the amount of, 
money we h«v# aVprkdted. baf flope 
make* a draft on a hank h» wh>h' tor her 
benefit all heaven has been deposited. 
Rope! May Ir tight op every < «oaft*on, 
stand by every ilckbed. lecd a helping 
hand to every orphanage.  kw**n -erery 
chain, carca* every forlorn aoul and tnru 
tbe nnpictnrcd room of th*'  liaslilnn 
mlo the ventlbnle of heaven! How *og- 
irtvtivr tbpt ntytbology declare* «hat 
wbi-n all other deities fled tbe e«t<h the 
(tKliIrK* Hope remained! '  f.

It wss hope that revived John Kaox 
vr'.icn 09 shipboard near tbe coast of 
Scotland be waa fearfully III. ami be waa 
ittji I'stctJ to look *borew*rd aod aiiked if 
he knew'the vHtagvaear the mast. aa*t 
he S!t*w*red. "I ktinw Ir welt, fer I see 
the kit-epic of that place where Ood Brat 
oprni-d n»y r-oulh In pub4k tV hi* gtary, 
and I am fully persuaded how\wesk that 
ever 1 now appear I shall nut depart this 
l..'e till spy lonjKH. ahatt trtorifi bla holy. 
nu::'.r In the samp ptart>." HliAhnpe wa* 
rcr.arilrd. and for tweoly-five nkoy year* 
be pn-xebed. That b the ho|x-% which 
anrtalni-d Mr. Morrell of Norwich wken 
defwKldr tlila* Hf« al rofenryfuur /Var*| 
of a;?e be 'declared, *M t*«u(<» Hke tur on-' 
dervtnnd the secrets of eternity before.lo- 
mormw morning." That wa* tHe hfM mt 
uopi- that the corporal h*d Irt thr'aatOe 
when, after nrveral stindard avrrrrrx had

the we of giving so much time to .the re- 
heat*al of tbe past? Yonr mistakes are 
not corrected by a review. Your losses 
cannot, by brooding over them, be Atrnod 
mto rnlns. It b the future that ha* the 
mo»t fur a*, aud hope cheers us on. We 
havv n :| commlttvd blunders, but doc* the 
calling of tbe roll of them uinke them any 
the Ira* blunders? Look ahead In all mat 
ter* of usefulness. However mnch yon 
may have acoompllihed for Uod and the 
world'H betterment, your greatest liaefnl- 
oesx l» to conic. "No," soys some one, 
"my health is gone." "No," layspome 
one, "my money Is gone." "No,"' says 
sonic i lie. "(he uio*t of my year*   re gone
  ml tin'ivfore my usefulness." Why. yon 
talk like an Infidel. Do you suppaoe that
  II rimr capacity to do good U feuced in 
ly tUU llf«'T Are yon going to be a lounger 
and a do nothing after you have qulf this 
world7 it b my buoineaa to tell you that 
yonr fncultleo are to be enlarged and In- 
tcnuilird and your qualifications for nac- 
fnlnrnn multiplied tenfold, a hundredfold, 

'atlifmmmdfold.
 ' a* >roiff£ ^eajMI^^gaveV^wkejV lat4t% Iv a 
algn that you arc to enjoy a celestial 
health compared with which tbe most Jo 
cund and hilarlou* vitality of earth I* In- 
validiim. Are your fortune* spent? Re 
member you are to be kings and queens 
aato Uod and how mnch more weavlth 
yoa will haw when yoo reign forever and 
ever. I want to see you when you get 
yonr heavenly work dms on. Thta Httle 
bit of a speck of a world we call the 
earth I* only the place where we get 
ready to work. We are only journeymen 
here, bnt will be master workmen there. 
Heaven will have no loafers banging 
aroaud. The book aaya of the Inhabit 
ant*. "They rest not day nor night." .Why 
rvKt when they work without fatigue? 
Why serk a pillow when there I* no night 
then-? I wsnt to see you after the pedes- 
trionlsm of rarth has been exchanged for 
power of flight and velocities Infinite and
 aterprliu-* Interstellar, ioterworld.

I suspect thnt the telescope of that ob- 
Mrvatory brings In sight constellations 
that may com arise rained world* which 
need looking after and need help saintly 
and missionary. There may be wpma 
that, like our*, have alnned and need to 
be rescued, perhaps saved by our Christ 
or by some plan that Ood has thought oat 
for other worlds as wl*e, a* potent, as 
lovely, a* the atonement I* for our world 
The laslneoa which baa cnracd n* it) thti 
world will not gain the land of eternal 
activities *o much tonic in the air, so 
much inspiration In tbe society, so much 
achievement after we get the shackle* ol 
the flesh forever off. Do not dwell so 
much on opportoaltied past, bat pat yoor 
emphasis on opportunities to come. Do 
not count tbe battles lost, bat scour yotu 
musket for victories to come. ?

Am I not right In saying that eteriktty 
can do more for us than can-time? What 
wtlt we not be able to do when our pow 
ers of locomotion shall be quickened Into 
the Immortal spirit's speed? Why should 
a bird bare a swiftness of wing when it 
la of BO Importance how Icne it H ha II'take 
to make tta aerial way from forest to for 
est and we, who have so much more-lm- 
portsnt errand In the world, get on so
 lowly? The roebuck outran* us, the 
hound* are quicker In the chase, but wait 
until God lets us too** from all limita 
tion* and bindenaenta. Then we will fair 
ly begin. The starting post will be the 
taaabatooe. Leaving the world will be 
graduation day before the chief woi;li of 
oa* mental and spiritual career. Hop* 
sees the door* opening, the victor's foot 
lo stirrup for the mounting. TW day 
breaks first flush of the horizon. The 
mission of hope- will be an everlasting 
mission, as much of it in the heavenly 
hereafter aa In the earthly now. Shall we 

I have gained all as soon as we eater 
realm* celestial nothing more to learn, 
no athrr height* to climb, no new' an- 
tbenta to rajse. a monotony of existence, 
the name thing over and over again,for
  dies* yean? No! More projfprXB Jn 
that world than we ever made in this. 
Hope will stand on the hills of heaven 
and look for ever brightening landscapes, 
iMher transflgvratrana of color, new glo 
ries rolling over the scene, new celebra 
tions of victories ia other worlds, hfaven 
rising Into grander heavens, seas of glass 
mingled will) fire, becoming a more bril- 
Daat- glass mlnxlinsj with a SOON flaming 
fire. "Which hope."

Now, let m« Introduce this fooling Into 
thrwvva of some who are at time* ho

thought tt all meant I replied, "Yon 
isvo become a Chrlatlan." Ho said he 

might' be called at any time to leave the 
city. I never saw him agajn, but It seem 
ed to me that fee had turned hi* back 
upon hi* wicked pact and bad started In 
he right direction. And It may be so with 
your boy. Write him often. Tell him how 
rou are all thinking of him at home, and, 
t may be, your 'letter in hand, be may 
call npon hi* mother'* Qod to help and 

ive him. Hope, yoa of the gray hairs 
and wrinkles! Heaven haa Ita thousand* 
of soul* wuo were once a* thoroughly 
wrung ns your boy Is. They repented, aad 
they are with tbe old folka In tbe healthy 
ilr of theictornai hills, where they may 
become young again. Hop« on, and, 
though you may never hear of your son's 
reformation nnd others msy think be ha* 
left tbls lire hopeless, who kuows bat that 
In the last moment, after !»e has ceased to 
speuk and before his soul launches away, 
roar prayer may have been answered and 
he bv on«- of the Vrst to meet you at the 
shining gate. The pVodigal in the parable 
got borne aod sat down at the feast, while 
the elder brother, who never left tbe old 
place, ntood pouting at tbe back door and 
did not go In at all.

God'a iMtrmoaeBt*.
Those pessimists do not realise that 

two Inventions of our times are going to 
make tt possible under Ood to bring this 
whole world Into salvsble and millennial 
condition within a few weeks after thoae 
two Inventions^ shall be turned Into toe 
service of God and righteousness, as they 
will be. I refer to tbe telegraph and tbe 
telephone. If yon think that God allowed 
those two inventions to be made merely 
to get rapid information concerning tbe 
price of railroad stock* or to call up   
friend and make with him a bnHineo* en 
gagement, yon have a very abbreviated 
idea of what can be done and will be done 
wltb thoae two Instruments. The Intelli 
gence of the world Is to he expanded, ind I 
civilization will overcome barlisrixni. and | 
Illiteracy will be extirpated, aud tbe 
promise will be literally fulfilled. "A na-' 
tion born in   day."

Let Hope sny to the foreboding: Do all 
yon can with Bible and spelling liook and 
philosophic apparatus, but toil wltb the 
sunlight in your face* or yonr efforts will 
be a failure. The pallor In the nky Is not 
another phase of tb* night, but tbe first 
algn of approaching day. which Is a* «urv 
to com* a* tonight will be followed vdth 
tomorrow. Thing* are not going to ruin. 
The Lx>rd'» bouts Ire not gnlnx In be 
drowned in the Red *ea of trouble. Miri 
am'* timbrel will play on tbe hi«h bank* 
"Israel Delivered." Hitrh hope for the 
home! HI Kb hope for the church! H>vh 
hope for tbe world!; i

I introduce tbe «ntfrl of Hope to th«.*c 
who have through decease lost Christian 
friend*. "How could I find them." says a 
bereft soul, "up there in tbe land of tbe 
mnltltttdlnoasY" . You may find them by 
Inquiry, by hcnvenV escort and by an- 
failing memory of the guard at tbe Rate. 
"And be carried me away In the spirit te 
  great nnd high mountain and xhnTrcd 
me that great city, the holy Jerunnlrm. 
descending out of heaven from God. hav

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

UaliealtliT Klaaejs Make Impure Blood.

All tha blood In your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes.

! The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 
4<. they are sick or out 
Si order, they fall to do 
their work. 
Pains, aches and rheu 

matism come from ex 
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional disease* have their begin 
ning In kidney trouble.

Ifyou are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and tha extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is 
soon reaHied. It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have
sample bottle by mall Hom. „, s. 
free* also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
fc Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y.
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fallen, he xcized Ibe Hag and 
lieiilenint colonel and *aid. "If 1 
my ile*r'wif«>lhat I die with a good 
in Chrw* nna- that la* »1n4> al g4v#iniy 
life for my eottatry/' -<VhM waaTtk* w"<"f 
horn- that Dr. Good win bad In hi* last 
hour when be aaid: "Ah. h> this death? 
How have I dreaded    an enemy this 
railing friend!"

4'bilipiM- lie Xlornsy. prime minister of 
Oenry IV.. when aakn) to bb liar hour* 
wheluei lie was certain of eternal felici 
ty, replied. -| am a* exmMral of It fmsn 
the incontestability of the uplrll of Ood
   ever t w*« of BII^ matbemntteaV troth 
from all Ibe drituiaslratlim* of lum-lld." 
That wa* the hppe thai cheered Vara, tbe 
converted nallte of the bland.of Aimeo. 
when be *aid In bb bit moment: "The 
rauoe hi oa the aea: aalb are uprradf ohe 
ta re*Jy for the gale. I have.* good pilot 
tt> guide me and a gon* 'haven m r+eVlve 
me."

No better fiiedldne did * man ever tak* 
than hope. It Is a rtlnrataal. a fehv4fug». 
a -tonic, a catbolicon. Tbou>-niii|n nf peo- 
pai loaf ago drp«netl ibta HO* wnvlil have 
been living today but fur the re**isn they 
IM hope slip their grasp.  ! amrr\nuwn 
peop'e to live ua hope after one luug was 
gone snd ills*>s«e'had Seemed In l*y hold 
of every nerve ami *JIUM-I> autl artery ami 
ttonr.

AUfiaailer tbe « I real, alerting f«r the 
wars in I*i r»l«. ilirlded hl« prtiiM-rty 
among ibr alacMtoabaa. lie «ave svU4ng«
 0 one. s port to   mil her. a field to anolb- 
e» and all hb eMate tn hi* f rfc-nda! Then 
Perdlcca* a*ked. "What have  you- kept 
for youraclfT" He anmrreHl trlUntphanl- 
ly, "Hope." Aod. wbalev**- eW yWa and 
I give awsy, w* miml k«-p for oonkflv** 
hope aft eoorfertlng. *U ratenrlng hope. 
la tbe beart of every man. woman *od 
child that beam or reoiU thin ketoioa may 
Ot»d Isapbut ibis principle Hchl tultt.

aaioiraao** of Hoave*.' 
 altar have fad aMtfrtawe that 'sit U 

right wltb tbe soul. They *rr    Jhr» ff 
he*ren as If they had faa»rif thf^aoaTHy 
panel* of tbe gate, a* though lh>t were 
already oeated tn the tvwiple of '<Jrfxf aa- 
r»llln« tbe libretto uf Ibe bi-ari-iily 'ehuria- 
ter. I connraiulnie all aueb. I wlnh I 4iai) 
tt, too full «>«miinnn»- but with aw It I* 
hope. "Wlrtch bojie." ' Hlnful. II eipect* 
forglTear**; trvabtea. MV oxpvrarv aH^rV 

  evav» w»w«. fcMWrefl. it
expert* wlug* tn llftr^Mpwrerked.'lr »»*. 

Uakpe«ts TUB!. It expert*
 tl riches:   projliral. M eUlsrtla ! »' 
open door of tbe falber'* farmboiiae. 
4o*a not w<%» Msrtf oat h*  Vmhh 
ward: K thrays took* forward:- What

It

thrwwa of same who are st tlmeo hope- 
lesi.1 Then- kf t family wkoae son las 
goae wrong.  Vathcr 'and mother hare 
about given him up, be seem* so head 
long, so smtnteful. *4>aanlpatetl, and the 
old tolka du not' kaow .half the story of 
moral precirdtattonj   He his ceased writ- 
Ing" home, bat tb*7 hear of him through 
people who like to carry bad news, aud 
every time tbe report Is more deplorable. 
lie swear*, b* gambles, be drinks, he 
toe* into all the shambles of sin. His for 
mer employer says there b no hope for 
him. snd ill outside tbe family agree in 
tbiuking be will never reform. The father 
and mother have uot quite given  Im'up, 
and these ward* are to Mrenglhen their 
hope. That boy Is going to come back. 
Yoa have a bold on him that you moat 
not relax. Tb rough prayer you may win 
the eternal God for your aide of the 
 trnggle. You muat enlist all tb* heafen- 
ly domlnlouM. cherubim and seraphim and 
archangel. In tbe movement to aave your 
son. Borne day or some night be will enII 
a halt to hi* iafaatoo*' practices, Bom«- 
thhkg will happen to him,    happened In 
a NVw fork bntel to a *on of one of th* 
tnoat dbtliiicuk*hrd clergymen of Scdtbnd 
and one of the queen'* chsplalnn. "When 
caa I are you?'' said a distinguished 
looking young man at the close of oae of 
B»y service* IB Brooklyn tabrrnarle.' t 
said. "You csu see m* now." He said: 
"No: I wnat a private conversation with 
yoa al your own house. Wbea can I 
come?" I said. -Tomorrow night." "Yonr 
name?' I asked. H* gave me hb name, 
th* exact n*m* of hi* father, wlione name 
was known and la known through* Ihe 
Chrixtlan world, though yesra ago be de- 

> ported thl* life. Ketnrnlng home, I took 
no * book of which hi* fstuor w*i the 
author, and In th* picture at the opening 
of the book I faund that tbe youag snan 
had most markedly hb falber'a features.
 >> I was *a»r there waa ao deeepttoit

Mvtoea of Loa4 ! >   >.
' On th* follow Inn evening ho came,' Be 
aaid that be wa* th* blaek *heep of the 
family flock. He had wandered tbe world 
over ami been In all kind* of wickedness, 
but a few nighti before, sfter reading a 
letter from bio mother In Scotland he 
had retired for sleep, but In the adjoining- 
rooas ho bvsrd some youag men In each 
hovribl* convrrsathin ha couM uot ibop. 
He w«» sb«ck<Ml a* he ted never beforv 
hooa ay the urifc) of tMol asw. He arooe,
 atvvah a light, took out th* Utter from, 
hb taofbsr and hat-It dowD try hi* bedaldo
 ad aaid, "O IxwoX Ood of my mo(b*r. 

<wat*>'4»ar- y on me!" He said that ataco 
that prayer he wa* entirely changed and 
loved what bo hefot* haled aad hated 
what h«-Mao* 4**a*aa

ins; tbe glory of God. and her licbt was 
Hke trsrto a stone most precious, erm Hke 
s Jssper stone, cleat aa crystal, and had a 
wall great and high and bad twelve gate* 
and at the gates twelve angel*." So, you 
see., there will be an angel guarding each 
fate. A* you go In ask tbe armed guard. 
He MW your loved one paaa through and 
will kuow tbe direction to take and by 
what fountain or in what street of gold Is 
the mansion prepaHB. The blessed Christ 
knows where your flrparted loved one Is, 
and he will tell yon if no one else will 
Fifty way* of finding out the where 
about* of your ascended one. "But will I 
sorely know him when I get there, for he 
will be so changed T" Ye*, for you will be 
just as much changed, nnd the old affinity 
will aacert itself. The soul will be a* 
easily distinguished by soul there aa on 
earth the body I* distinguished by the 
body.

Aaajtel  >( Ho>a>o la Hoar. 
Open that closed Instrument of music 

In your parlor that has not been played 
oa since the hand of the departed player 
forgot Its onnntpg. Put up before you on 
the music board the note* of the hymn of 
Isaac Watts and sing "There I* a Land 
of Pure I Might" or James Montgomery's 
hymn. "Who Are Those In Bright Ar 
ray?" or Kllroore Bennett'a "Sweet Bye 
and Bye" or "Jerusalem the Golden." 
Take some tune in the major key "Ari 
el" or "Mount PUgah." While yon play 
and sing the sngel of Hope will stand by 
you and turn tbe leavea and Join In the 
rapturous rendering. Reunion with the 
loved and lost! Everlasting reunion 1 No 
farewell at the doof of any mansion! No 
goodby at any of tbe twelve gates! No 
more dark apparel of mourning, bat 
white robe of exaltation! Hope now ia oo 
ita knees, with face uplifted, but Hope  !  KUW-», « »tli 4«W U|fllllCUy UUI &4vyv^

there will be on tiptoe or beckoning yon 
to follow, saying: "Come and hear the 
choir* ling! Come and see the procession 
march! Come and see the river of life 
roll! Come with me over the hilta that 
rise into everlasting heights." Celestial 
Alps snd Himalayas bobted Into other 
Alp* and Himalaya*!

From this hour cultivate hope. Do so 
by reading all the Scriptural promises of 
the world's coming Bdenisation and 
doubt If you dare the veracity of the Al- 
mlglity when he says he will make the 
desert roseate, aad the leopard and the 
kid will lie dowa la the aams paatur 
field, aod the lion, ceasing to be carnivo 
rous, will become graminivorous, eating 
"atraw like *n ox," and reptilian venom 
ahull change Into barmlessnew, so that 
the "weaned child shall put his hand on 
the coekitrlce'* den, and there shall be 
nothing to hurt *r destroy ia all Ood'a 
holy mountain, for the earth shall be full 
of the knowledge of the Lord, aa the wa 
ter* cover the *ea.M 80 much far the 
world at Urge.

Then cultivate hope m regard te yonr 
own health, your own financial prosper 
ity, your own longevity, by seeing how In 
other people Ood mercifully reverses 
things snd bring* to pa*s the unexpected, 
remembering that Washington lost more 
battle* than h* gained, but triumphed at 
the last, *ad, farther, by making sure of 
your eternal safety through Christ Jesus, 
understand that you are on the way to 
palace* and throne*. This life   span 
long, ending In duration* of bliss that nei 
ther human nor *rchang*llc faculties can 
measure or estimate redolence of a 
springtime that never ends and fountains 
toaalng In the light of a sun thst never 
sets. May Ood thrill us with anticipation 
of this Immortal glee! "Which hope."

I said In the opening of this subject 
that my text was oaly the wave oa the 
heach, while tb* wh«l% vtno from which 
It Is taken Is an ocean. But the ocean 
tides are coming In, and tbt sea I* get- 
ttag so deep I must fall back, wading out 
as I waded In, for what mortal can stand 
before the mighty *arg«s of the full tide 
of eternal gladness? "Bye hath not seen, 
nor ear beard; neither hath entered Into 
the heart of ataa the things which dot 
hath prepared for them that love him."

MORTGAGEES 
SALE.

•'Vi-r,, } J/ _________^ ....^t ; ,, ,.'t

By virtue of a pow»r of rale con ait - 
exl in a mor'K»Ke from Coinelit* O
 leasick ami liattie L Measiok. hla wile 
to Jay William* datrd July 1, 1B01. 
recorded among th>- Innd records of 
Wicomioo county in liber J. T. T , No. 
81, folio 183, delanlt having betn mnde 
in said mortgage I will offer at public 
anotion in front of the Court House 
door in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, Nov. 30, 1901,
"•• <'W. at • o'clock p. m.,
1. All that lot of land situate on tl e 

north aide of and binding npon the 
county road leading Irom Nanticoke to 
Bivalve, in Wicomico county, Mary 
land, bounded on the south by the 
county road leading Irom tbe said road 
weaterly, opposite the store" of A. H. 
Huffiogton, and bounded on the eavt 
by the lands of John Harrington, im 
proved by a store huuse. where Memick 
at Lxrmore recently kept store; said lot 
being in a triangular shape/ containing 
about one-fourth of an acre, being the 
aame land which waa conveyed to tbe
 aid Measick by the Board of County 
Cooimiasionen for Wicomico County, 
by dead dated December 10, 1687, and 
recorded among said land records in 
liber F. M. 8. No. 8, folio M.

SL Also the residtnoe 
porperty of the §aid Cor 
nelins O. Meraick and wife 
situated near the aboye 
described prop* rty, »nd on 
the south aide of and binding upon the 
county road leading from the new Odd 
Fellows Hall to Oeo. D. Insley's store, 
being composed of several contiguous 
tracU of land originally conveyed to 
tha aaid C. G Measick from Annie 8. 
BoberUon and Wm H. Dunn by deed 
dated Augnit 18, 1808, and ncordrd 
among; aaid land records in liber J. T. 
T. No. 11, folio 483, and from E. B. D. 
Insley and wife by dted dated Septem 
ber 28. IBM, and recorded among tald 
land record* in liber J.T.I. Na 18 fo 
lio 430, and from Oeo. D. Insley ard 
wife by detd dated December 28, 1880, 
recorded among said land records in 
liber F. M. 8. No. S, folio 848, and from 
Joseph D. Dunn and wife by deed 
dated October 0, 1804, and n corded 
 mono; the said land record* in liber J. 
T. T. No, 18, folio 800. and more par tic- 
alarlv detcribed in aaid deeds, to which 
said deeds reference is hereby nude for 
fuller dfocription; cotaining In tha 
whole about six acres of land, together 
with the Improvements thtreon, con 
sisting of atwo story dwelling of about 
four or five rooms and some out build 
ings _____

TERMS OF SALE
Cash on day of sale Title tapers at 

expense of purchasers.
JAY WILLIAMS,

Attorney named in said Mortgage,

N OTICETO CKEDITOIIM

Tbls Is to five notion thai Ib* subscriber 
bath obtained from th* Orphans' Conn for 
W loom loo oounly latter* cf administration OB. 
tb* persona! oitate. of

THOB. B. TAYLOR,
lalo 01 Wloomlro nounty. d*«'d. All peraon*. 
having claims against «ald dee'd. are. hereby 
warnod to axhlbll tha same with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or befor*

April XI, 19 2,
or they may otherwise ba excluded from all 
ben*flt of said eatalc.

Olvau under my hand this Bd day o/Oei. 
1101.

JAY WI1LIAMB. Executor.

f^RDKK MIBI. ___

Martha I. WalUr v*. Ororg* D. Mill*.

ID th* Circuit Court fi>r W loom loo County 
In Equity No. 186u.'hano»ry,Bopt Term, 'Oi.

Ordered that tb* sain of property mention 
 d In thoo* proooedlng*, made and rep .rt«d 
by U.W.D.Wail*r,Trunla*,b* ratified and con 
firmed unl«a* oauae loth* contrary thereof 
bo shown on or before. lh* flr»l day of 
December next, provided, a oupy of Ibis 
ordor b* ln*erl«d In some n*w*-pap*r print 
ed in Wloomloo (Miuuty, one* In *a4)h of 
»bro* suoeaaslv* weak* bafbr* tbo «Hh day 
of Novembar n*it.

jTbe.report sUU* th* amount of sales to

JAH. T. TROITT. CUrk. 
JAM. T.TRU1TT, Olerk.True oopy twt:

FOR_SALE.
One steam aaw mill H hone power 

outline, 46 hone power boiler. For 
farther particulars address J. A. Twlgf* 
Whayland, Md.
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fOMAlftREUEF
I A really healthy woman has Bt- 
jtle pain ov- discomfort at toe 
J menstrual period. No woman 
Ineeds to hare any. Wine of 
ICardui will quickly relieve those 
I smarting menstrual pains and 
Ithe dragging head, back and 
I side aches caused by falling of 
I the womb and Irregular menw*

has brought permanent relief to 
1 1,000, 000 women who suffered 
I every month. It makes the men
strual organs strong and healthy. 

lit is the provision made by Na- 
Itnro to give women relief from
the terrible aches and pains which 

| blight so m.iny homes.
OanirwooD.LA., Oct. 14,1900. ' 

I hova been Tory sick for acme time, 
I wn» taken with a severe pala in ray I 

I . d<5 tt P l1 ^°uld noliret any relief untL 
I Ltric<l * botu» of »"»  of Oardul. B»- 
yf* J ,had t*ken "U of u l w" rrilaved 1 
I feel It mr duty to say that yoa have a ' 

[ won derfu f medicine.
Mas. M. A. Toon

'Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

'ersonal Property.
I will offer at public sale on the

( Follon Farm" in Baron Creek district,
wo miles south of Mardela. on the
oad h ading from Mardela to Quantico

Jne half mile north of Perry Waller'r,

fednesday, November 27
I&01, beginning at 10 o'clock s. m., all 
Viy personal pioperty as follows:

J Mules one extra good, 1 fine driv- 
ng mare in foal by OPO Wilkes, > first 

llaas Linkwood Chief Colts 18 months 
|ld, 8 Wilkes Colts a months old, 5

Bits Of Maryland News.
Between 100 and »00 new houses are 

now under construction at Frostbit rg.
A light enow ftll in (he mountaire 

around Tursrfay morninr.
The Tome institute »i',l send a fins 

educational d splay to the Charleston 
Exposition.

In Hagfrtiovin a meeting v.a< held 
looking to the formation of an anti 
saloon league.

The caveat to the will of Samuel Pry 
of Washington county, who left a 
valuable estate, waa ditrmissrd.

Vermont regimeum which fuught in 
the Union Arm; at Ami. tarn will erect 
three monument* on the fie.d.

Mr Robert J. Wilson, a farmer raid 
ing near Queenstown, Quetn Anne'a 
county, died Monday night, aged 50 
yean.

William Miloy waa indicted by the 
grand jury for the murder of Joftlaa 
Houpt at S uoketown and for carrying 
concealed wtapons.

The Western Marjland Railroad haa 
several engines in u»e on the Oettyg- 
burg division which have teen more 
than 25 years constant service.

The large barn on tnc farm of Miltoa 
Mellott, near Huncock, was destroyed 
by fire with nearly all his crops, together 
with moit of bis farming utentils.

Dogs are plaj ing havoc with nhecp in 
the upper part of Queen Anne county, 
and quite a number of valuable sheep 
have been killed by worthless cura

Harry Edward Robert* has been 
gran ed an absolute divorce from his 
wile, Celeste Z. Roberta, of Walkirs 
ville, Frederick county.

Theremainsof Mrs MilliotntR Reck, 
widow of James Beck, of Georgia, were 
buried at Chestertown Mr*. B< ck was 
80 years old.

The United Comn erclul Trawlers, 
who have a strong union in Cumber 
land, opened handsome rooms at 57 
Baltimore Street with a banquet

The ezeoutora of Lawrence Zepp hare 
sold his farm of 175 acres, near West 
minster, to John Jacob Busier fir 10.000. --'• •  -  . -. »-,'» .,»«».«-  .*. .

W. O. Fahrney, administrator, (old 
a 188 acre farm three miles east 01 
H age rs town to D Webster Groh for
*40 75 per acre.

The office of the Chesapeake I{til- 
road Company at Upper Marl boro was 
entered in the absence of the agent and 
robbed of $«7 85.

The general march-indiee store of C. 
L. and F. H. Tate, at Williamsport, 
was robbed of ahoes, clothing, etc., 
valu-d at $75.

The wife of the Rer. J Edgar Wilson 
died in Jacksonville, Fla. Mr. Wilsin 
was for several year* pastor of theCbes 
lervllle Methodist Episcopal Church 
South in Kent county.

The store, dwelling and barn of Fred 
Ruark, a prominent merchant at Bish- 
opshead, Dorcruster county, wire burn

Woeien Who Wear Well.
It is aatoniabing how gnat a change 

a few years of married life will make 
in the appearancu and disposition of 
many v <  Tbe freshnete, the 
charm, the, brilliance vaaUh -like the 
bloom from a peach which is rudely 
handled. The matron ia only a dim 
shadow, a faint echo of the charming 
maiden. There are two reasons for this 
change, ignorance and negUct. Few 
yonng women appreciate the ihock to 
the sveti m through the change which 
comes with marriage. Many ni gleet 
to deal with the unpleasant drains 
which ard often consequent on mar 
riage and motherhood, not understand 
ing that this secret drain is robbing the 
cheek of its freshness and the form of 
itsiairncaa As surely as the general 
health suffers when there i* derange 
mrnt of the health of the delicate 
womanly organs, so surely when three 
organa are established ip health the 
face and form at once witness tithe 
fact in renewed comelinesr. Half a 
million women and more have found 
health and happiness in the use of Dr. 
Pieroe's Favorite Prescription. It 
makes weak women strong and eiok 
women well.

The Maryland Qeolog cat Survey ia 
encoura«ing the prospectors for coal 
and other minerals in Caaeelman Val 
ley, a rich, bvjt undeveloped, section of 
Oarret county. This is now traversed 
by the standard gauge railroad of Jen- 
nings Brothers, of Lopex, Pa., which 
connects with a branch of the Balti 
more and Ohio, in 8 -meraet county. Pa. 
A development company has been or 
ganlaed and (1,000 set atidu to sink a 
diamond drill, which is now on the 
ground, to a depth of 400 feet Of this 
amount the state contributed $250 
3tate Geologist William Bullock Clark 
has charge of the work. The teat bole 
is locat< d five miles south of Orante- 
ville.

fowt—two roady for beef. 1 Jersey 
>all, 1 Calf, 1 Wsgon, 1 Horse Cart, 

1 Carriage, 1 Spindle 
Wagon, 1 Timber Cart, 
1 full blooded Berkshire 

ir, 1 Chester Sow, 1 Berk- 
Ihire Sow, 4 Pigs, crop of __

and Fodder and all Farming 1m 
Elements.

TERMS OFSALE.-On all sums of 
|5 00 and under the caah will ba re 
auired, over that amount, a 19 months 1 
io - e, with approved recurity, b-aring 

|nt>rebt from date

JOHN R TAYLOR.
Marde'a Springs, MJ. .T

SALE
- OF—

'ersonal Property,
I will sell my 

Spring Hill
personal property on 

farm where I now live

mrsday, Dec. 5,
of rne six year 

rith fold, one two yesr 
bid colt, four cows, two 
of them fresh, one lum- 

t>r wagtn, one timber 
bart, one doable seat

carriage, one road cart, one 
grain body, plows, harrows, 
corn and fodder and farming

TERMS OF SAl.E-Suun of $6 00 
ind over a note with approved security 
rill be required, paj able twelve months 

from date bearing Interest from date.
al>* to commence, at 10 o'clock.

EBENEZER WHITE.

KUKK mm. __
in n. and Usorga W. Reoorda, Kieculora 

of Win. P. Record! d rotated.

1M on Heal Relate Docket, In the Or 
phan*' (Jonrt for W loom loo County, 

Kept. Term, IWI.

Ordered that Ihn nalit tf properly inentton- 
Iti tlif»v pr«M-*Tdlnifi». iiiadn aud reported 
John B ftrcord- and tleorgM W Uroorda, 

fxerulor« or WlllUm I) Keoordl. d«- 
. d, I"' ratlded abd rooflriued unleaa 

BUK.t It) lh« t-onlrHiy thereof ti« iihown on 
|ir brfort- tin- rlnt Moudity In January 

i, provldnd u i^ipy of thl« onltr b« limurted 
|n nonie new»i-«r>"r printed In Wlooralnn 
»>unty OUMI a w. rk lor three  uitnteelve weeks 
elore the lltb day or Uvremue next. 

OEO. W.CAIIIELU 
JOHN f. fOWfcl.L 

Judn«o( Orphans Court fcw Wtooiukoeuon-
tyT Md:   

raUBOoi*Y,Tnrr: LEVIN 4 (JALE.
r of Wllla of Wloouiloo Co:

DrBulfe
COUCH SYRUP

Cough or Cold at once.
Conquer* Croup,
- od Cooeunipllou.

opt
ed. The fire is snppoaed to have been
of incendiary origir.

The George 8. Miller buainess proper 
ty in Ilagerstown was purchasid by 
William U. Armstrong for (0,700 and 
the dwelling was sold to B. B. Loo?e 
for 18,700.

Judge Stake signed decrees at ling 
ers town divorcing Annie Hoffman from 
Jonah Hodman for alleged desertion, 
and Roawell U. Huff from Ai-nie Huff, 
who refused to live with her hunband.

Cut this out and tak* it to R. K. 
Truitt ot Sons' drug utore and get a 
free sample of Chamberlain's Htomach 
and Liver Tablets, the best physic. They 
cleanse and invigorate the stomach, im 
prove the appetite and regulate the 
bowels. Regular sice, 2&c. per box.  

Two carloads of steel for erecting a 
bridge across a atream near Hyattttown, 
Moaugoenery county, have been receiv 
ed at Boyds. The bridge will cost near 
$1,000

Mrs. Collins. of Flagernlown, widow 
of William Armstrong Collins, left for 
New York to join h»r daughter, Miaa 
Anna 8. Collma. Both will sail lor 
Egypt to spend the winter.

Two things in the treatment of naaal 
catarrh ant now lully uudersloo.i. 
First: the drying process is a delusion 
that produces more mischief than ben 
ent. Stoond: science, con.mon sens* 
and experuncs proclaim Ely's Cream 
Balm to be inntant relief, and final, 
certain cure. It cleanses the diseased 
membranes and ne/rer makis the 
patient sneeae. Price 60 cents. Hold 
bv druggist* and by Ely brothers, 66 
Warren ttmet, Now York.

The new Baltimore aud Ohio coal 
tipple at Hyndman is ttf feet high, the 
bins holding two carloadH each, aud 
motive power is furniihed by a ga*oline 
engine.

Workmen engaged in quarr> Ing utone 
at the quarry belonging u> Ht. Joeep/i H 
Academy, nrar Emuiitnburg, diKCOvered 
a vein of coal pronounced to be of fcood 
quality.

The contractor* for the work of con 
structing tho PaUpsco River bridge at 
Avalou have for Some unknown cauiie 
stopped work on the structure. The 
abutments have bein erected

John T. Mason, Hancock, has the 
original deed or patent made In 1700 by 
Frederick, Lord Baron ot Baltimore, 
to William Yatea for 150 acres of land. 
It contains the great aeal of Maryland.

Qustavus Barnes, of New Windsor 
district, Ctrrolt county, who was the 
Republican candidate for County Com 
missioner, will contest the returns 
which declared hie opponent, Daniel 
J. lieeson, sleoeted

John, the IB year old son of William 
Smith, a farmer, of Fifteen Mile creek, 
near Flint stone, Alleg«uy county, 
was almoit strangled to a '»lh in a 

ior aa aauntl lha'> h-ti btoa 
away pl<s a ad Iambi.

Mr. John W. Knott, a prominent 
farmer of Slldell, near Boyds, was 
thrown from his horaa while out riding 
a few days ago, and waaaoverly hruiaed 
and shocked. He has been confined to 
his bed aiiioe the accident

William Jones, a young ntgro, was 
lodged in Kookvilte Jail, charged with 
the larceny of 8200 from Mr. William 

of Curnt Mills, this county.

Several farmer* in the neighborhood 
of Fork have been heavy lorers by the 
fly which has been found damaging 
wheat. Those who threshed enrly have 
not been such heavy loeenu When the 
wheat commences to heat the larva is 
hatched with the damaging result 
Wheat in some parts of Harford has al 
to betn damaged.

Beware of Oiilajeits fer Catarrh that 
Coatala Mercery

as mercury will surely destroy the eense 
of rmell and completely der*ng« the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be us«d except on pro 
scription* from reputable physicians, 
as the damage ther will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man 
ufactured by F. J. Cheney ft Co , To 
ledo, O , contains no mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting dir.ctly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh 
Core be sure you get the genuine. It 
is taken internally, and made in To 
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney ft Co. Tee 
timonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 7 Jo per bot 
tle.

Hall's Fami'y Pills are the bejt. *

Winter Tourlits Tickets Now on Sale 
via Seaboard Mr Una Railway.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway an 

nounces that, eflectiveOctober IB, 1901, 
round trip Winter Exovrnion tickets 
will] be placed placed on sale to resort 
p inta on its lines in North and South 
Carolina, Georgia, and Florida. These 
low rates taken in connection with the 
superior eei vice and fast rchednles oper 
ated over this line, which is the sLort- 
eot and best to Florida point?, are 
bought to the atttntionof those who 
are planning Winter tours. It will be 
distinctly to their ad vantage to obtain 
definite information, which will be 
cheerfully furnished by any Agent or 
Representative of the Company. 
J. C. HORTOK, Eiatern Paes'r Agent,

1183 Broadway, New York City. 
W. H DOLL. Gen'1 Ajtt. Pam'r Dept,

14*4 N. Y. Ave., Washington. D. C. 
C. LoNORDOir. N. E. Pase'r Agt.,

800 Washington St., Boston, Mae*. 
J. R. DOVAL, Passenger Agent.

Cont'l Trust Bldg, Baltimore, Md. 
R. E. L. BUECH, Gen'I Pase'r Aat.,

Portsmouth. Va.•> '"".v; v; iiV_'.'.'.; '.'.';""3it*'."
Pennsylvania Railroad's Winter Ex 

cursion Route Book. 
In pursuance of its annual custom, 

the Passenger Department of the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company has just 
issued an attractive and oomprehennive 
book descriptive ol the leading winter 
reeorts of the Ea«t and South and giv 
ing the rates and various routes and 
combinations of routes of travel. Like 
all the publicationa of the Pennsylvan 
ia Rtilroad Company, this ' Winter Er- 
cnri-lon Book'' ia a model of typV>graph- 
ical and clerical word. It U bound in 
a handsome and artistic cover in colors, 
and contains much valvable informa 
tion for Winter tourists and travelers 
in general. It can be hud free of charge 
at the principal ticket ofnoee of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, or 
will be sent postpaid upon application 
to Ueo. W. Bo)d. Assistant General 
PaMenger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia. . ... ....

JUST 
ONE
WORD that word la

It refers to Dr. Tutf   Uver Pllte and

MEANS HEALTH.
Are yoa constipated?
Troubled with Indigestion*
Sfck headache?
Vlrtlgo? >
Bilious? "7- S
Insomnia?

symptoms and many others ' tVKO

^^Tuft's Pills
Take No Substitute.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
dlgestants and digests all klnda of 
food. Itglveslnstantrellef and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take It. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
EMetlngunnecessary. Pleasant to take.
H om't h«lp

bert do you g*o4
Prepared only by E. 0. DkWrrr & Co., dhlras* 
The |1. bottle contains 1* times ibe Me. alas.

The vacancy in the Republican State 
Central Committee) of Caroline county 
has been /tiled by the appointment ol 
Postmaster Thomas R. Urecn, of Den- 
ton. Mr. Green is close to Congress 
man Jackson, and it Is said that he will 
be the recognised oountr leader for the 
next two yeara.

Soft 
Harness
Yon ant rrmko ^oar '..ar- 
ix *-a M ex>ft nj it ffli>v« 
»r 1 fti t'liinh ri xvlr - 1 y ia 
umirr; CI'HEKA liar- \f 
nen« OH. You (..M ' * 
•*-nifth**n hi hfr»—mi-.fei* »t 
I '«t twlc* m long as it 
orUfnartlr v.ouU).

EUREKA
Harness Oil
Bukea a poer teokln* bar- 
n>ie like new. klade of 
put*, heavy bodied oil, es 
pecially prepared to with 
stand tho maibtr.

Bold ev^rTwbere 
la cane ail eatea.

by STMOUO OH CO.

W. T.
Hotel and Livery.

Moat centrally located of any place 
on the R. R for Colombia, Del., Sharp- 
town, Rlverton. Mardela Springs, Athol, 
Lan grails, and all points Hebron to 
Nantiooke, via: Qnantico, Royal Oak, 
Hamburyv, Bedeworth, Wetipquin, Bi 
valve, Nanticoke, Jeeterrille, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, 11.86 per day. Travel - 
Ing public conveyed at reasonable 
pricea. W. T. PHILLIPS,

l-»8-tf. Hebron Md.

ESTABLISH KD 1H1
EVERY WORKMAN WHO HELPS TO

BUILD

Peyton Brown, the Johntonville ar 
tesian well borer, is now boring for cop 
per at various places on Elder 8. F. 
Repp'fl farm, near Johnsville. Miners 
have been at work there for ths past 
year or more, and the company haa 
gotten Mr. Brown to prospect with his 
angers, and It is said that h« has struck 
copper, in every hole mad*.

The Childrto's Friend.
You'll have a cold this winter. Maybe 

you have one now. Your children will 
suffer too F' ' coughs, croup, bronchi 
tis, (trip ... ' ^»ner winter complaint* 
One Minute Cough Cure neyer f*ila. 
Acts promptly. It it very pleasant to 
the ta*t« abd perfectly harmless. C B. 
George Winchester, Ky , writes "Our 
little girl was attacked with croup laU 
one night and was so hoarse she could 
hardly upeak. ' We gave her a few doses 
of One Minutn Cough Cure It relieved 
her immediately and she" went to sleep. 
When she awoWnext mtfrnlnn aM> had 
no signs of hoarseness or croup. Dr. L. 
D. Collier  

Modcri Sirfcry Sirpincd.
"While suffering from a bad caM of 

piles I consulted a physician, who ad 
vised me to try a box of DeWUt's Witch 
Haael Salve," says U. F. Carter, Allan 
ta, Ga. "I procured a box and was en 
tirely cured. DeWitt's Witch Uaiel 
Salve ia a splendid cure for piles, giv 
ing relief Instantly and I heartily recom 
mend it to all sufferers." Surgery is 
unnecessary to cure piles DeWitt's 
Witch Uaae) Salve will cure any cate. 
Cat*, burns, bruises and all other 
wounds are also quickly cured by it. 
Beware of counterfeits. Dr. L. D. Col 
lier. ____________  

Three masked wen broke into the 
residence of David AVagnrr, a bachelor 
farmer, near Merendale, Tuesday night, 
and after beating aim and hie sister 
stole $800. The robbers said they bad 
been told that Wagner had just receiv 
ed $5,000 for the sale of coal lands. '

WE SELL

SHE/WOOD WHISKEY 

MCLRO3C WHISKEY 

HUNTER WHISKEY 

WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WBBT END OF PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN 8T

In a (killed craftiman and artlit la bli Una. 
That ta why lh«w Instrument* (lv« such 
unlvenal MtUfarllon. iiave b««D D*for« the 
pnhllo over W yean.

CONVKNIKNT TERMS. CalalofU- and 
Book ol HuKgentloni cheerful y flren. Pianos 
of other maaea loiultln* moateooaomloal.

OHARLfS M. STIEFF.
Warcruomii W North Liberty Ht., Baltimore. 

factory  Block or KM I Larayette aveone
Alkeu and Lap vale alreeU 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

The Washington Marble Company, 
which hat leaned the Shlpler quarries, 
at Eakle/s Mill*, Waahmgun county, 
is making exteneive preparations to 
operate the qnarrie* on a large scale 
Marble from theee quarries «ill be 
uwd in the construction of the new 
mansion to be erected by Senator 
Clark. __ _ ___

Sprcais Like WMtlre.

APaytksM TcilUtea.
"I have taken Kodel Dyspepsia Cure 

and hare never used anything in my 
life that did methegood that did,"saya 
County Physician Ueo. W. Scroggg of 
Hall County, Ga. "Being a phjtician 
I have prescribed it and found ittogive 
the best results." If the food yon eal 
remains undigested in your stomach it 
decays there and poisons the system, 
Yon oan prevent this hv dieting but 
that meant starvation. Kodol Dyspep 
sia Cure digests what jou eat. You need 
suffer from neither dyspepsia nor rtar 
vatlon The wornt cases quickly eared. 
Never fails. Dr L D Collier. '

JERSEYS.
St. Lambert and Combination. For 

Sale 5 Cows, 7 Heifen, 10 Bulls.
S. E. NIVIN. 

Landenberg, Pa.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
Ws carry eoostantlr In stock one of the 

largest and beet selected lines or goods of an? 
DOOM OD the penlniula and can Oil all orders 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer 
for family nee, also the best beer on draught.

I. & BREWINGTON,
SALISBURY, MD.

a. EOWARD JONE3,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

II DAILY RKCORD BDILDINO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will re
oeive prompt attention.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kind* will be found at & ULM AH 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled goods. 

Also the ben BEBR on draught.

S. ULIMN & BRO.,
MI simt, uusmr, w.

Tt, UNDCI OPERA HOUtl.

G«nuinc stamped C C C Nevtr told In buOu 
B«wart of the dukr who Wu to sell 

a* food."

\he best'.' they
braka:

When things are
r>ecome "the best selling." Abraham 
Hare, a leadimc druggist, of B«lUville, 
O., writer: -EUctrio Bitten ate tke 
beyt selling bitters 1 have handled ia 
20 years." Yon know why? Moat dla 
i-asee begin In dieorders of stomaoh, 
liver, kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves. 
Electric Bitters tonee up the stomaoh, 
regulates liyer, kidneys and bowel*, 
purlttes the blojd, strenrthems the 
nerves, hvnce cures multitudes of 
maladies. It builds up the entire eys 
lein. Puts new life and vigor into any 
wrak, sickly, rundown man or woman. 
Price M cento. Sold ny R. K. Truitt 
druggist.

Albert Lot man, of Elk too, tboal to 
go after rabbits early in the 'morning, 
went to sleep with the gun by kia bed 
tide. During his slumber he dreamed 
ol plenty of game and took up his gum 
ana Bred at his feet, thinking them a 
rabbit. The shot entered his right foot, 
which will have to be amputated.

Washington county he* not had rain 
for six we«k<, and complaints are he-rd 
on all Biaen of the drynesaof the ground 
and the short supply of water. The 
Potouiac in places is so low that one 
can walk on the stones in its bed from 
one shore to the other.

To The PaMlc.
Allow me to ray a few words in praise 

of Cnamberlaln'a Cough Reuudy I 
can recommend it with the utmoetoon 
tidence. It has dune good work for me 
and will do the same for othors. I hsd 
a very »everecough and cold and feared 
I would get pneumonia, but after tak 
ing the second d >se of thin medicine I 
felt better, three bottle* of it cured n.y 
cold and the pains in my chest di«sp- 
peared entirely. I am most respectful 
ly yours for health, RALPH S. MBTKKH, 
04 Thirty seventh St., Wheeling, W. 
Va, For .ale by R. K. Truitt * Son*. "

, , . 
The alleged larceny took place nearly

 epMiiea. a year ago.

'Home vears sgo while at Martine- 
burrf tp. Va. I was taken with cholera 
nioroue, which waa followed by dia 
rrhoea. . The doctor's medicine did me 
no good. I was advised to get a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Qaolera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, w blear! did, and it 
cured me soand and well.  O. A. Moa- 
HIH, Kmbreeville, Pa. Bold by R. K. 
Truitt et BOM.  

A vessel la passing throngh the draw 
of the SaeeafraV River bridge which 
connects Cdoil and Kent oountUi ran 
into the bridge and a portion thereof 
waa demolished, seriously luterferring 
with travel

Daniel Hloan, an old man, while on 
his way to his home at Martinsburg, 
W. Va , bad both feet cut off in front 
of the Baltimore and Ohio s tat loo at 
Kockwood. He attempted to board 
a moving train. lie lived only a few 
hours. ^_____

RtlUMc aae Qeatte.
"A pill's a pill" sell tfce saw. But 

there are pills and pills. You want a 
pill which is certain, thorough and 
gentle. Mustn't gripe, DdWKt's Little 
Early Risers till the bill. Purely vege 
table. IX> not force but assist the bow 
els to act. Hlrengthen ard invigorate. 
Small and easy to take. Dr. U U. Col 
lier. ^______ f

A hone hitched to a wagon in Crls 
field and driven by ths U year-old son 
of William I'owell ran away. The tor 
jumped out of the wagon backward, 
striking on his head Ho was badly 
bnrt and the physicians have little 
hope of hie recovery.

Qrcal Luck ol    Editor.
' For two years all efforts to cure Kc 

setna in the palms of my hands failed.' 
writee rill tor II. N. I/fster, of Syracuse, 
Kan . "then 1 waa wholly cured by 
Bucalen's Araloa Halve." Ifs the 
world's b»st fur Kruptiona, Bores and 
sll akin dfteawa Only ?5   at R. K 
Traitt'*,

LOCAL POINTS.
 Shirtwaists reduced pricee.

R. E. Powell ot Co.
 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. 

Lee Waller ft Co.
R.

  Mens Mo fancy hoee l»ic at R E. 
Powell ft Co.

 It's a Walkover  R. L. Waller ft 
Go's 18.60 shoe.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this weekT Look it up.

U*w Are Te«r B.MMF* '
Dr HobtW Rpanurni Plll> core all kldner I1U. Baav 

(til tree. A44. Hurlliif H*oM»«jOu..Chloa«oorH7T.

 Wear Monarch t*.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Ktnnorly ft Mitchell's.

If you * ant to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 Men's, ladies' and children's shoes 
at less than i price at H. E. Powell
ft Co.'..
  Every shoe designed out and made 

by the high priest of the shoe making 
cr, f k B, Lee Waller ft Co.

 Wear the celebrated t&OO Uawee 
Uats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mltohell sole agents.

 The neweet noveltiee in ladies lisle 
and silk hoee, black lace, drop stitch, 
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Birck- 
head ft Sbockley.

 You can tell a good thing when 
you see it, can't you? Well see our 
|8.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

 We have secured from Mrs. Ella J. 
Cannon the agency for the American 
Lady Corset. We will carry * large 
stock to nt every figure. Blrokaead ft 
Bhockley.

 Lacy Thoroughgood hat just re 
celved from Now York all the latest 
Fall and Winter Blylea in Men's, Boys' 
and Children's Clothing. Come in and 
let us show you through.

 We sell more watches than the reet 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the boot quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyee better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 

i buy. Harper ft Taylor.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can bo bad at Bradley A Turner'., Mala Bt. 
We have a eboloe brand of Kuyper'i Old 
Holland Olo, which we ar» aellln| at

*2 PER BOTTLE. ?>
All the cholee brand* of Wblekey*  Montl- 

oello, liurk waller, I'ulnler and nnorwoud. 
Beat Beer buttled for tauilly IIM, or on 
draufbl. evordera bf mall or telephone 
promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

STATEMENT HHOWINO THE OONDI. 
T10N or THK MUTUAL. HKMKHVE 

KUNt> I.IKK AMrtOTiA'IION OK NEW 
YOHK. UtCKMBEH II. IMU. 
Total Income. ............__..............4I1.CT),4ISJ6
Total dUbunemenla  ...__.... MIS.707.U

UL»1».7HSJ» 
I'otal net Aawu............
ToUkl admitted aaaeU.. 
Total apecial fund*.......
T tal face amount cerllOoatea ID 

force In U. H. Una. SI, lift).......... 11
Total faoe amount ol CerllfloaMs 

written la Marylard during IIM)

"Knowledge U Power"
and the knowledtfe of proper buying in 
a busineee man enables him to offer to 
his customers the beet on the market at 
loweat prices. You will find our line 
of clocks, ladies' and gents' watehes. 
rings, etc. beautiful and nn-to date l» 
every respect with plenty of variety to 
choose from.

HMKOLD W. flTOH.
WAIf HMABBB AHD JSWaUIB,

B7 Main BU, HA1JBBUBY. MD.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNCY-AT-LAW,

. OrriCB-MCWMBUtLOINQ, 

CORNER MAIN AHD DIVUIOM STRUT

Prompt atUnlloo to oolleoUon* arfd al 
 gal boatoeaa.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD.

N. B.-Aulhorl«xla«ent tor Fidelity * De 
posit Cnmpanr. Baltimore, Md. Bonds tot 
faithful perTOrmaAO of all ooaUaota

SALE.
A building lot on Canden A venae. 

For information apply at the Advertt- 
eer Offloe.
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VIRGINIA CONFERENCE.
Closed Wfsseidsy Alter si Inferential 

Seuloa Held it No* port N:ws.
The one hundred <nJ nineteenth tea- 

sum of ihe Virginia Conf»r*ncJ < ( the 
Mtthoditt Etikcopal Church South 
wss held at Newport New*, Va , and 
adjourn d Wednesday night a.ter a~ 
duration of exactly one week. Bishop 
W. W Duccan presided at the confer 
ence with about three hundred lay and 
ministerial delegate* present

Conference collections lor benevolent 
purpose wen reported amounting t<
 50,006.41, an increaw of $8.931 26 over 
latt year. Anionj statistics repor.rd 
in rtuponse to minute qnentii-ns are 
the following: Members, 81,654, a net 
increase of 1,641; infants baptised. 034; 
adults baptised, 2 543; Epwortb Lea 
guer, 189; member*, 8,676; Sunday - 
achoo'.s, 780; s;h<>lsrs, 64,035; officers

 and teachtrs, 8 414; h n-e» of worship, 
758; vslue, $8 044 600; debt, $140,088: 
insurance* 774,070.

At the conduct >n of Wednesday 
night's session the bishop announced 
the conferenc- appointment*. Tbosv 
for the Norfolk and Eastern Shore Dis 
trict an as follows:

WILLIAM E. JTDKINS, presiding 
Elder

Norfolk-Cumberland Street C. L, 
Bane.

Epworih-A. Coke Smith and R. H 
Bennett.

Quern 8tn>et J. K. Joliffe. 
Centenary E. T. Dxdmans. 
McKendrie W. R. Proctor. 
L. ki<* Memorial Q. H.Lambeth. 
Trinity Q W. Jones.

Huntersville H C. Cheatham.
Lambert's Point C H McUhee.
Capeville  W. P Wright
Cape Charlea  R E. Barrett
Franklin-O. H. Ray.
Belle Haven J. E Potts.
K-ller-W O. Bates.
WachapreaguB J. A Winnie.
Ponnoteague W. W. Sawyer.
Onancock F. M Edwards.
Ooley and Andnw Chapel A. L. 

Canon.
Drnmmondtown and Linesvtlle R. 

N. Hartnea*.
Atlantic W. J. Twilly.
Bloxom T. O Pullan.
Pooomoke J. D. Hosier.
Wicomioo J E. White.
Salisbury- J C. C. Newton.
Berlin J E Brook*.
Cambridice-R T Wat'rfleld*
Carohrid.e Circuit A A. Whitmore.
Dorchester J. J. Bradfor-t.
South Dorchestrr  J. C. Heath.
Chaplain to Seamen's Rotbol J. B. 

Merritt.
Rev. W. T. fJrttn, former pastor of 

Trinity Church, Salisbury, has been 
sent to Central Church, Portsmouth. 
The news of Mr Oreen'a nmoval from 
this church was received with surprise 
and disappointment by the congrega 
tion, as he had beeii hero only one year 
and a change bsd not been thought of

OCflL ««

NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO
SENT W BY THE ADVERTISER'S 

, ajrtESENTATim.

SHARPTOWN
Considerable interest baa been given 

to the "science" of "hogology' bere 
this week. Tbe subject upon which 
the scientific experiments were made,

THE GUNNING SEASON.
Birds an PtMltt.1 Isrt KaftMU ITS 

Scare*. Mr. Fn to
For some days part oar tooalaporta- 

m«n bar* been h»Ti% a royal food 
time dealing death aad destruction to 
game la Wioomtoo. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Whit* seem to be entertaining more 
this year la this county thaa their 
friend* Mr. aad Mra. Cottontail. While 
the former an famishing great amuse 
meat and sport to thoae who enjoy it 
they are gettlag dsoidedly the wont 
end of the entertainment. Judging 
from the number of partridges banningdied cither from tbe effects of the drags

or trom natural effects, laperinduoed j aboat the stores aad pro«dly exhibited

The Civil Service Coaaltitoa.

The U 8. Citil 8. rvice Commission 
announces that on December 80 and 81. 
1901. an examination will be held at 
vsrious place* throughout the UniUd 
States, for the petition of heating and 
ventilating draftsman

From the eligible* resulting from 
this examination it ii expected that 
certification will be made to the posi 
tion of heating and ventilating drafte- 
aaan, Office of tbe Su-xrvUing Archi 
tect, Treasury Drpart.n n', Washing 
ton, D. C., at a salary of $1800 per 
annum, and toother similar vacancies 
as they mar occur.

Prrioni who desire to compete ihonId 
at once apply to th«- U 8 Civil Service 
Comtnis«ion. W.shingtoo, D C , forsp 
plication forms.

The U. 8. Civil Service Commission 
also announces that at the request of 
the Bo^rd of Victors lo the United 
Stairs NnTsl Obw-rvaiorv.an eiamlna 
will be held on Dec^mtwr 11, 18. and 18 
1901, at various places throughout th* 
United SUtes. for the pot- it ion as a* 
slatant antnmomer in the U 8 Navs,i 
Observatory; «t a talary of *1800 per 
annum.

This ex«minntion is open Jto all clti- 
aens of tbe Uni ed Butes who comply 
with lh>- rrqulrmi nts and desire to en 
ter the service. It should be .tated 
howevtr, that it will b   ussiest for my 
one to apply who has not had consider 
able training and experience slong the 
lines reitrred lo in the examination 
All penons who con»ider th*-m»elve» 
quail lied are inviu-d to apply, and such 
penons will be examined and gradw 
with sntire impartiality and wholl 
without reitard to any consideration 
eavr their ability as demonstrated by 
their examinations.

by tome im-medinble irregularity of 
peristaltic movement of the lower 
organs of the alimentary canal Some 
reading acd research will be done la 
order to get more familiar with the 
'"science."

Dr. Townsend and J P. Cooper are 
developing considerable art in bird 
shootiog.

Miss Lena Cooper arrived home oa 
Wadnesday from a cruise on the 
schooner, Jas. H Margrave.

Mrs. Alverta Brown, colored, whoaa 
insanity was reported in last week's 
new* items from this town, was taken 
to Spring Grove Aaylam this week on 
Steamer Naniicoke. Her condition 
grew worse.

Revival services are being held at M. 
E. Church this week and the merchants 
close their places of business at seven 
o'clock.

The Salisbury papers did not reach 
here until Monday, by reason of some 
delay. The delay waa a great dis 
appointment.

Mechanics and masons an ruthing 
their work to get buildings completed 
for the winter occupancy.

Representatives of the Baltimore 
Herald and Philadelphia Inquirer wan 
here this week endeavoring to formu 
late plans to increase the circulation of 
these periodicals.

The young people of the M. K. Churcb 
will hold an entertainment daring the 
Christmas holidays in the interest of 
tht M. E. parsonage. .

DELMAR
A very pretty wedding took place la 

Delmar at Mr. Locates' Wednesday ev 
ening, November 80th, at 7 80 o'clock. 
The contracting parties were Mr. Thorn 
as E. Parker and 11 Us Maggie Lecatea. 
The ct re mony was performed by Rev. 
L. A. Denneti. A reception was given 
at the home of the groom's parents, 
which wss enjoyed by many invited 
guests who with them a long aad hap 
py I if P.

Union Thanksgiving service will be 
hi Id in the Delmtr M. P. Church Thurs 
day, November 88th, at 10.80 o'clock. 
Sermon will be preached by the Rev. 
W. W. Sharp of the M. E. Church.

by our gunners their host and hostess 
must be left ia tears.

It has beea a loag time since our 
sportsmen have enjoyed the luxury of 
so big a partridge season. It waa feared 
that the snow storm of two yean ago, 
which eaused the death of eatire 
cove j   in a bunch, would result almost 
in a dearth of birds for a few years. 
That severe storm was followed, how 
ever, by two good breeding seasons and 
the lovers of birds helped th*m spend 
a comfortable winter last year by clear 
tag away tbe aaow aad scattering food 
to them, where they otherwise would 
have starved. Now, oar grateful 
feathered friends have returned the 
kindness* by following the dictates of 
the scriptures multiply end replenish 
tbe earth disregarding the other text 
 "tat drink and be merry for to-mor 
row then shalt die."

Rabbits are not so plentiful. In fact, 
those wishing a geod rabbit bunt have 
beea compelled to visit Dorchester. It 
is quite a common occurrence for rab 
bit hunters in Wlcomioo to spead half 
a day roving oar fields and through 
forests and return hot and hungry 
without getting a shot This scarcity 
Is attributed to several causee, but the 
one most popular among sportsmen is 
foxes. Some go so far aa to aay we 
will never have another good rabbit 
seaaon if something Is not done with 
the foxes.

Your Hair
"Two yeara ago my hair was 

falling out badly. I purchased a 
bottle of Ayer'a Hair Vigor, and 
soon my hsir stopped coming out."

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111.

 Do not let your walls look bare 
when you can go to Trultt's aqd get 
pietare so oheaa or aav* one framed, aa 
Trnltt carries a nice line of framed plot- 
area and moulding.

R. K. Trultt ft Sons.

Caady Oattartls, sors
Ms.Bfe. uaao.lau.di

fersrer.

Perhaps your mother 
.had thin hair, but that is 
no reason why you must 
go through life with half- 
starved hair. If you want 
long, thick hair, feed it 
with Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
and make it rich, dark, 
and heavy.

SLMsMOs. AH

If your drugflit cannot (apply 
end us one dollar and w* win «xpi

yon,   
bottle. 

of jrour
B« win»nd«iT« tbe name 

street expreM offies. Additi*, 
J. C. ATER CO., Lowsll, HftU.

»•••*»

Seaswabk fabrics
Our stock of seasonable fabrics ft) always kept filled, but 
just BOW we have an especially large line of Baitings 
and Trouser Patterns la a great variety of fashionable 
weavca aad designs for the warm weather. Summer 
heat will make yon aaoomfortable unless you are 
properly clad. Do not delay ia ordering. Price is a 
consideration, and we make It one worth your while in 
baying here.

Cbattle* Bctbkc,
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

JUST
Received

A oswllneof .adl«i* 
and t*nu' gold watcbes, 
»l«o Clmraoud rlo|*sn>l 
solid plalo and Mtilnft, 
faiioy oloeki,  llvrrware. 
aod Udl«i and tenu 
obslni. From now to 
Jan. lit all good* will be 
 old 6 per rent, leu for 
cash and all fully guar 
anteed. Call and >ee my 
good* and low price*, 

Repairing a Specialty.

GEO.W.PHIPPS,
Old Reliable Jeweler,

K>6 Main Ht.. Head ' ook.
SALISBURY. MD.

Often times when we want a thing 
we do not know where to get it.

ULMAN SONS
Have just what you want at just the 

lowest price in
COCOA MATS, OIL CLOTH MATS 

RUQS, TOWEL BACKS, HALL 
RACKS, PORTIERES, TABLE 
COVERS, WATER PITCHERS, 
WALL PAPER, SOUP PLATES, 
FANCY LAMPS, PILLOWS AND 
BOLSTERS, CRIBS, CRADLES, 
TRUNDLE BEDS, LADIES' 
WRITING DESKS, EASLE8, 
BEDSTEADS, MIRRORS, PIC 
TURES, TRUNKS.

RESULTS

^

Per Twe Weeks.
"Ntd", Scientific Pa'mi.t, U now lo 

caUd at Mrs. E W. Wbayland'.. 881 
Main »ir«et. Rusdi your life from the 
lines on jour hand. The ps»t, present 
and future in business, love and other 
interests Private readings. 50c.

Revival services still in progress at 
the M. P. Church which has resulted In

bout fifty conversions. The attend-
nee h s been very large. The pastor, 

Rev L. A Bvnnett and members feel
ery much t-ncounged

Rev. A. D. Melvin, Presld nt of the 
M«r}land Annual Conference preached 

k very interesting and forcible sermon 
art evening in the U. P. Church.

AT.I .EN.
Doa't forg.t the missionary ent-r- 

tainmrnt next Thursday evening (>8th).

Th« fro*t is on the punk La and the 
fodd-r'i in the sho^k."

A few people who do not always 
aMde by tbe law are trying to break 
up the quail in this neighborhood. 
Ch«y hunt them at night. Where are 
you drputy icame wardens?

Mr. R J. Stewart, J r , will spend the 
winter on Pea H1IL Anyone wishing 
to see him about matter* political will 
please go to that place instead of com 
ing to Alien.

Mr. and Mra. Kobt Lee ttrlflith have 
moved in the house formerly occupied 
by Mrs. Nora Allan.

Mias Husie Gal- of Quaatioo, ia vfcit 
ing Him Carrie Huffing too.

Mr*. John Duharooo of BaMebury, 
 pent Sunday with her pateata, Capi. 
aad MTK. T. W. Smith.

Mrs. B. H. Smith of Virginia, has 
been visiting Mrs. L. Wood Malone this 

eek.

NERVE, . 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A slight eyes'rain injures tbe 

health because it is constant. The strain which just manifests itself as a alight 

discomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we gusrant e to do with glssees, 

Delays are dangerous, beet be fitted at onoe by f .

Harold N. Fitch.Optwal Graduate, 231 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

are always satisfactory when] 
you use

Better than Gold

Notice!!
There will be at r vice* (D. V.), in 

Spring Hill I'arlih on Hand ay next, 
November felh as follows: Hpring Hill, 
10.80 a. OB. QuaniicD, 7 p. m. The 
Biohop will preach at th»se service* 

Fraaklia B. Adklns, Rector.

 Sewing wanted at 901 E. Church 
St. Prices reasonable. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

WHITE HAVEN.
Mr. M. Edwards and Misa Mary 

Robertson both of this place wen mar 
ried lant Sunday afternoon at S o'clock 
by Rev. C. T. Smoot.

The Ladles of the Bpworth League 
will hold an OTiter supper on Thanks 
giving evming fur tbe benefit of the 
M. E. Church of White Haven.

Nat ben Ward colored, wa edrowaed 
here on lait Monday hnd it created 
a good deal of excitement.

Tbe whooping oough U raging in this 
neighborhood.

Dr. W. J. Call in is building a very 
pretty residence here which he will 
occupy after Christmas.

SMART 
SHOES

The summer Is over. 
You are now thinking 
of fall wear.
To be well shod is easy 
and inexpensive here. 
Our Fall Line of AD 
America Shoes for men 
and women .£re smart 
and snappy. . 
Look like custom made. 
In all the new leathers, 
single and double soles

Price $3.50
The little men and 
women find many styles 
here.
The land that wear. 
A large variety of 
School Shoes for boys. 
Right ia style, durabil 
ity and price. 
Glad to show them.

Harry Dennis
Up-tO-DaU FfcoeeBt, 

.SALISBURY - «ftftYLAND.

Sugar com. The quality is| 
the finest and the first taste 
is sufficient to demonstrate! 
its superiority over other)
brands. • '*-

( ,]«- >•-. , '

SOLD BY

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK BTRffT. SALISBURY, MD.

/\ CLOTHES
For the Boys

The hardest part of tbe Clothiers' 
basinets he's got to sail the boy 
and hie mother, and patch up the 
difference between them, M they sel 
dom agree on clothes. We set onr- 
aelvea a still harder task, that it to 
 ell boys' clothes that are right in 
every way. One lively, ambitious 
boy will do more to convince yon of 
the wisdom of buying good, sturdy, 
wear resisting clothing than a whole 
column of talk.

WE SELL THE
.RlflHT KINDassssal

the kind that the mother and boy 
can agree upon. All sices 5 to 16 

.£ J**"- AH styles' of two- and three- 
T piece suits. All prices $2.00 to 
  $3.01) p«r suit

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOY'* OUTFITTERS.
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TITLE PAPERS COMPLETED.
ilUbury Light, Heat and 
Company; Incorporated— History 

o« Wlcomlco Falls Electric 
Light Plant.

The Salisbury Light, Heat and Pow 
er Co., which haa purchaaed from R. 

and W. T. Johnton the Wioomlco 
Slectric light plant, was incorporated 
byBeonett ft Dooglaaiat their office on 

aetday last. The gentl«mcnoompria 
|ing the corporation are Loot* Dalmaa, 

Phi adelpbia capitalist, Beoj. C.War- 
ilck of the firm of Benj. C.|Warnick A 

Bond dealer* of Philadelphia, 
[William J. Robinson, Oeneral Manager 
)f The Provident Realty Co., Philadel 
phia, F. lix Dalma*, an electric engi- 
ieer, formerly Manager of the Electric 

(Light ft Traction Co. at San Jose, Costa 
lioa, C. A , Samuel R. Douglas, of the 
Irm of Bennett ft Douglas and Senator 

V. Brewington, both of the city of 
tlisbury.
In sn interview these gentlemen said, 

'We know of no town with more nat- 
iral advantage* than Salisbury . Nat- 
ire has certainly done everything to 

ke this location an ideal one for a 
large and progressive city. The Rail- 

connections are all that could be 
letired and the water facilities in view 
>f the equalisation of freight rates, and 

iy access to the large markets ol the 
Atlantic Seaboard, present an oppor 

tunity for large and healthy develop- 
|ment which is not presented by many 
cities of much larger population. Man- 

Jufactureraaregettinitaway from crowd- 
led, congested centers, thereby escaping 
thigh rents, excessive taxation, and la- 
jbor disturbance*. If Salisbury were to 
Icatl attention to her natural advant- 
Ingev through The Metropolitan preae, 
land 'personal interview, without ques 
tion there woul 1 flock to her gates nnm- 
]l*n cf manufacturers who are today 
[seek ing txaetly whatthla city baa to

first-clan water works and made the 
City Council the unprecedented offer 
of fire plugs at $10 per year per piece 
bat the oity not desiring to establish 
water works undtr privst* owership 
and also deairing that all these public 
benefits and utilities should be owned
and controlled by the town, purchaaed 
the electric light plant of the Meters. 
Johnson and combined the water and 
lighting in one system. These gentle 
men's attention was called to our city 
after the destruction of the old electric 
light plant and upon in\estigation of 
oar natural resources and the ex< ellent 
opportunities which were presented for 
wide a wake men and recognising the 
intrinsic worth of the magnificent 
water powtrat the famous Wicomico 
Falls which is second only to the 
Brandyvtine on the Peninsula, they 
purchased the same of the trust* ea of 
Gordon H. Toad vine and after making 
extensive improvements established the 
Elec:ric Light Plant at the Falls. Theee 
practice' changes destroyed forever the 
beauty and romance of the famous 
Wicomico Falls and cast a shadow of 
gloom over the hearts of the many 
young lovers who resetted thither at 

But cold.;heartle*s

The gentlemen who have bought the 
flee trie light plant prom's) tearing the 

Illght pUnt up to a high state of tfflo- 
liency and five both day and night ser- 
Ivice in power and light if sufficient de- 
|io*nd will warrant doing so.

The capital stock of the Company la 
19100,000, and there will be an issue of 
\f>% 20 jiar gold bonds placed to devel 
|<>p the plant and put in a heating sys 
tern, as well as to light some adjacent 

I territory. These bords are a first mort- 
» f» all this property, r«-al, peraon- 

al and mixed, at present owned or 
hereafter to be acquired. With so mueh 

I capital ret king investment at four and 
I four and one half per cen.. it would 
seem thut an investment in these seonr 
ilies on a home industry would be very 

I attracti\ e to local capital.
Mr. Felix Dalmas will take entire 

I charge of the p'ani and will m?ve hie 
family to town in the near future. We 
beefxsk for three enterprising gentle 
men the heartiest co-operation of the 
:itlceae c f Salisbury.

HIHTORY Or ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT.

The introduction of electricity indoor 
| city for lighting purpose* was in the 
j year 1887 by the Incorporation of the
  Salisbury Electric Light ft Power

| Company ' by rreston Lee and other
Wilmingtou capitalist*. The location

| of the plant at that time was on mill
| street near the site where the water

works are now located. This modern
Imf rovemcnt was ushered into oar
Bidet just as Salisbury was merging
from the disastrous conflagration

I which swept the business portion as
well as a large resident*! portion of oar
town in 1U66, and the spirit of progress
and enterprise not having engrafted
itself as tWWeughly into oar system a*
it has today, the territory and opportu
nities were not as great as thsy are at
present but nevertheless this original

[company supplied our needs and plant-
led the seed of progress ha this line
 ne'er difficulties and handicaps, bat 
as the needs of th* town required and 

I public opinion exacted it haa extended 
1 its branches until today it is among the 
largest private industries of our oity. 

I This corporation operated the electric 
1 light plant exclusively by steam power 
from its formation until the early part 

loMWW when it met the earn* fate as 
had our city just before il was estab 
lished in oar midst, and the corporation 
after their disaster by the are deemed 
it advisable to dispose of their latoreat 

I in the poU and wire line which baser- 
[spersed our oity and also their righto, 
I privilege and franchises. The proper 
ly with all it* rights, etc. were acquired 

I by BlcharJ M. Johnson and William 
IT. Johnson of Mllford and Dover, Del., 

ipeollvtly. These gentlemen were 
I among th* earliest successful pioneers 
I of electric lighting on the PeniaanU 
1 having established the Edison plant at 

Mllford in 1887 and operated the same 
[until the year 1W1 and at this time 
I they aim made arrangements to pat fat

shades of twilight
business having no re* pec t for our ro 
mantic ideaa saw in these Falls a great 
motive power which could be utilized 
to advantage both for its owners and to 
the city. By its natural resources and 
power they could give to the citiaens 
of Salisbury efficient lighting at a far 
cheaper rate than they conl J otherwise. 
It is a demonstrated fact that these 
gentlemen'bave served as well and have 
given us efficient lighting in harmony 
with the progrets of the town at as 
cheap a rate aa any cth r .'plant on 
tsV peninsula f

In handing over the business and 
affairs of ths plant into the handa of 
its present owners, we feel tare that 
the same regard for public advance 
ment anl public wishes will be the 
dominant principle of the new corpora 
tion. It is the intenticn of its new 
owiteis to make extensive improve 
ments In the facilities for lighting snd 
also along ether linea We hope that 
the effort* of these gt ntlemen will meet I 
the hearty co optr«U«n of the citix ns 
of ths town.

This is the largest deal of a private 
character that has been mado on the 
peninsula for some time, the consider 
ation being $41 000. The Uw flrm of 
Bennett and Douglas* of our city 
engineered the deal and prepared the 
necessary legal pipers in the c lap. The 
sale was made through the real estate 
agency of Mr. Samoel P. Woodcock. 
We understand from Mr. Bennett that 
he encountered some very interesting 
experiencee in securing an abstract of 
the title from the record* of Somerset 
County The property is composed of 
parts of aeveral tract* of land which 
was patented by different persons. 
The first tract that was taken up was 
known aa "Cork land" and was granted 
to Richard Jefferson* by patent da'ed 
Jans let , 1685. Other tracts were 
added from time it time by the names

PERDUE-WHEiTlEY.
A Pretty Marriage Seleautite1 at Aatsjry 

M. E. Church Weaeetsar.
Mr. Glen Perdue and Miss Ella Wheat- 

Icy were married Wednesday Nov. 87th, 
at half after one o'clock at Asbnry 
Methodist Episcopal Church of this 
city, the pastor Rev. Chss. A. Hill, offi 
ciating.

The church was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion with potted plants and 
palms, being arranged about the pulpit 
and altar.

The ushers were Mr. Charles King of 
Laurel, Mr. L. Atwood Bennett, Mr. 
Alexander D. Toad vine, and Mr. Harvey 
B. Morris. The bride entered, following 
the ushers, with her bridesmaid. Miss 
Mollie Laws, and was met at the altar 
by the groom, who had entered from 
the side door with his best man, Ernest 
C. Turner. Miss Clara C. Waiton play 
ed the wedding march.

The bridd was gowned in a handsome 
traveling salt of blue broad Cloth, ha 
to match, and carried bride roses Miss 
Laws wore green and carried a lovely 
bouquet of pink roses. The groom am

CORN SELLING HIGH.

other gentlemen of the party wore strip 
ed trousers, black cutaway coat*, white 
tiei and gray gloves. Their bouton 
nieres were white carnations. Immed 
iately'aftcr ths ceremony Mr >nd Mrs 
Perdue left on the two o'clock expi 
for a short bridal trip north. On thei 
return they will begin housekeeping in 
the house recently vacated by Mr. V. 
Perry, on High Street

Mr. Perdue Is manager of the Farmers 
and Planters Co., this city, The bride 
has been a successful teacher in the 
public ichools of the county for several 
years

Thaakiglviai Services.
Union Thanksgiving Services were 

held Thursday morning at eleven 
o'clock in Wicomico Presbyterian 
Church, this city.

Mart Thai aa Average Crap la Wlcee*. 
keBataet Much Ceailaf le

-.;. '••:..' 'JUrfcet "-Hi'J
Now that the farmers of the county 

lave housed the grvater part of their 
xtrn crop estimates of this year's yield 
may be closely approximated. Figures 
re not available just now, but It is 
greed on all sldea that the 1001 crop is 

unusually large and o'. the finest 
[uality. A few fields were injured 
taring the growing season by excessive 

rams, but the extent of the damage to 
natgnificant and does net affect ma 
terially the total yield for the county.

The acrear' in W loom too this year 
was not larger than in former years, 
bat there are so many acres of Wioom 
ioo land which yields more of all crops 
now than ever before. This is especially 
true of the high light lands west of Sails 
bury where the growing of the legumes- 
scarlet clover and cow peas,is establish 
ed and revolutionising agriculture. 
Where these crops are now grown the 
corn yield following is increased all the 
way from one third to two thirds over 
the yield under the old conditionis and 
in some instances the crop has doubled 
as a result of one preceding crop of 
the legumes. Though the f rmers of 
the county have grown this year more 
of the great staple, corn, than is neces 
sary for their require me..ta and the 
prices are bettor than In any season for 
the* laat ten years, they are not bring 
ing much to the market, the dealers 

y. Messrs B. L. Qlllis ft Son of this 
oity, large buyers, say this to due to 
the easy and comfortable circumstan 
ces of the farmers, who got good prices 
last season for their fruits and vege- 
pablea thai enabling them to pay off 
eld accounts and still have a balance. 
Being so favorably fixed they are able 
to hold their surplus crop for the top 
of the market. Just at what figure 
will be best to sell cannot now be 
Stated. New corn started this season

Our Invitation

Rev. Mr.iLennOx, pastor of of Division 
Street Baptist Church was preacher of 
the occasion and delivered a very inter 
esting sermon from the text, "For even 
Christ our passover, is sacrificed for us," 
being a part of aeventh verse of the 
Ufth chapter of Brat Corinthesns. Quite 

congregation was present to

of "Pembertoa's Good Wilt" "Partners 
Good Look," "Elba," "John's Chance" 
and "New Haven".

Part* of ths land adjioent to the 
mills under ths above named ratenta 
passed through the hands of the Vin- 
son's Know Vincent), Dennis's, Polkr, 
Handys, Winders. Haylne, Baylys 
(henos the name of Baflys Mills, which 
It bears U> this date) all of which are 
famlliar'famlly names of Somerset and 
Dorchester. When in 18H it was de 
vised by Joaiah Bayly and afterward 
conveyed by Joaiah Bayly, Jr., to 
Humphrey Humphreys and Cathell 
Humphreys and the former purchasing 
the right, title and Interest of the latter 
in said Mills held the sams until his 
death when It was devised by his will 
to Randolph Humphreys snd Gordon 
H. Toadvlne. Gordon H. Toad Tine 
having become owner in f« e by a deed 
of the moiety from Randolph Humph 
reys, the sams was sold to R. M. and 
W. T. Johnson by the' trustees of Gor 
don H. Toad vine. No property in the 
county has a better chain of titles than 
ths above mentioned,

We hope that the achievement* and 
success of its peat illustrious owners 
will he perpetuated in the management 
of Its present Incumbents and that they 
will branch out and make It a system 
of lighting and motive power unexcell 
ed by oar larger cities.

-The Maryland State Horticultural 
Society will hold It* Annual Meeting at 
Dnshane Hall, Baltimore, December 
Itth and llth. It la expected that the 
exhibit of fresh fruit will form one of 
the leading features of the meeting. 
Farther information^ (concerning 
matters relating to the Society utay be 
obtained by addressing H. P. Gonld, 
Secretary, 1S10 Thirteenth 81, N. W., 
Washington, D. C.

large 
join in
oar Creator for the many beneHU which 
we receive at His hand. Other min 
isters present and who assisted in the 
services were, Dr. T. E. Martindale, 
Rev. 8. J. Smith, Rev. Chaa. A. Hill, 
Dr. Judkins and Dr. 8. W. Reigart.

The music was very fine. Mrs. J. D. 
Wsllcp was organist, and the choir 
rendered two beautiful anthems. Those 
who composed the choir were, Dr. 
Spring, Prof. W. T. Daahlell, Mr. Fred 
Adkins, Mr. V. 8. Gordy, Mr. A. J. 
Benjamin, Mrs. Spring, Mr*. J. D. 
Williams, Mr*. W. 8. Goidy, and Miss 
Nancy GorJy.

The services closed with the singing 
of oar National Anthem, "My Country 
'TIs of Thee," in which sll the oongre 
gallon heartily joined.

at 50 cents the highest for years. The 
merchants srs now paying W cents per 
bushel. It la retailing at 00 centf. It 
may rise higher, but this is only 
problematical. Ho never, as the drouth 
in the great corn belt of the west laat 
summer ruined the crop there the 
reasonable view is that the eastern

to call and inspect 
oar new fall stock 
which is decidedly 
larger and more 
varied than ever 
before, is directed 
to the public, feel 
ing nobody can 
fall to find here 
whatever la car 
ried in the jewelry 
line. Lowest pri 
ces are the pillars 
of strength which 
support our grow 
ing trade. An or 
der by mail has 
the same careful 
attention a per 
sonal call would 
insure. We spec 
ialise in rings, but 
our- stock is com 
prised of the latest 
novelties in all 
lines of jewelry.

Silver novelties 
include

Hair Curlers 
Shoe Horns 
Blotters 
Darners 
Pencils 
Penholders 
Paper 

Cutters 
Salve Boxes 
Toothpicks 
Thimbles 
Nail Files 
Dinner Bells

eg

fine China,
Jtottrican Cut 

6la$$ and 
Beautiful o

UBric-a-Bftc
Fine new goods just un 

packed, some of it at even 
lower prices than usual   need 
you look any further for 
Christinas gifts. f ; '

CUT CLASS........
SeUd Bowls, |8, $6, $6.50, $7.80. 
Water Btttlee, $8 and $6. '
Berry Bowls, $6.80 and $7. '* 
Sugar and Cream Seta, $8. 
Ben BoaDUnea, $2, $2.80, $2.78,$i. 
Oil or Vinegar Cruets, $1.80, $2.80,

$2.78.
Cut Glass Tumblers, $7 * $10 a do*, 
Flower Holder*, $2.80, $3, $3.30,

$4.80.

BRIC-A-BRAC..... *
From I Oc. to $5.00. 
Decorated Cfchsa. 
Uasoge* aad AustusM.

The prettiest and daintiest' 
decorations at little prices. j

u,,l

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers!

—Trtllt
ilise Bessie Trultt, daughter of the 

ate Zedeklah Trultt of Snow Hill, and 
Hr. Was, f. Bounds, were married 
Thursday morning atssvtn o'clock m 
the O. 8. Baptist Meeting House of this 
city, Elder A. B. Francis officiating.

The ushers were Mr. Augustas Toad- 
vine and Mr. Frank Holloway. Miss 
Train's mother having died only a few 
weeks ago, the weddinj was a quiet 
one and there were no other attendant*. 
The bride was becomingly attired in a 
traveling suit of blue broadcloth and 
carried white carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Bounds left on the 
early train for Baltimore, aad from 
there went on a trip to Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

Mr. Bounds Is a well known contrac 
tor and builder of this community, atd 
Is a member or oar City Council.

praises and thanksgiving to farmer may ixpeot even higher pricts
than lhe present market.

-»•••• -—- - 
Net Eeeerace1 by The Scrvlct.

Mr. N. B. Rich, Superintendent of 
the Life Saving Service, of the 6th dia 
trict, with headquarters at Daugherty, 
Vs., has teat oat the following letter:

A concern calling itself the"Es-U. 8. 
Life Savers' National Benefit Associa 
tion" DM been Incorporated under the 
laws of Maine for the alleged purpose [ 
ef publishing snd selling a his tor v of 
the United States Life Saving Service. '

It has been learned that agents sent j 
oat by toll concern are soliciting sub 
scriptions in various parts of the ooun : 
try, professing that the money obtained 
to to be used for the benefit of ex life-' 
savers of the United States Life Saving j 
Service snd their fauiilier.

Neither the Life-Saving Service nor ! 
any of its offloers has any thing to do 
with tke project or any connection 
whatever with it Such being the case 
It is hardly possible that this alleged 
history^can be authentic or of any va'- 
ne at nearly all the material for work 
of the kind is in the possession of the 
service.

The whole affair stems to be a money 
making scheme for ths promoters

, 

\

Cer, Mala aad 8L Ptter't *ta.,

SAUSBURY, MD

1

Etc. Etc.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
JEWELER,

237 Main St. Salisbury, Md.

Oar Query Celassa.
With this ifsue we resume our Query 

Column. From the Interest manifested 
In th* Queries and Answers we feel that 
our readers received much interest 
ing and profitable Information from 
this source,and it shall be oar only aim 
to make this column even mote attrac 
tive In the future than It baa been In 
the past

No. 1»4 In ifkat war teerf Kalf 
million of IOOSM* engaged at toldierif

No. US How it the annual founda 
tion of tin Nile accounted fort

No. ltd Wkat wae (as latt battle 
/««0A* ujxm <* 

V

Egf* Bccessltf Scarce.
"What will you think, in a few days 

yon may be aaked 43 cents per dote a 
for eggsV" was the question of a farmer 
In King street market on Saturday to a 
customer, says the Wllmington Every 
Evening. He explained that the chick 
ens were not laying many eggs and that 
agents were canvassing through the 
country and purchasing all ths stock 
they could find, and paying good prioes, 
ranging from 25 to 80 cents per doaen, 
and carting them off with no loss or 
breakage to the farmer. The feeding of 
corn at present priors makes the cost 
of tggi much greater than for aeyeral 
years, but the real causs of the advance 
is the demand and scarcity.

 Miss Lillian Coughlin gave a birth 
day party Wednesday evening at hsr 
home, corner Lemon and High Streets, 
to which were invited the members of 
her class. Uauiesand other amusements 
were indulged In until ten o'clock when 
rsfesshmeoU were served. Among those 
present were M isses Mary Crew, Edith 
Weisbetib, Ora Dishercon, AlloeCarey, 
Louise Prrry, Alma and Nellie Lank- 
ford, Bessie Trader, Ajny Alien, Nellie 
Hitch, BeatU Blemons, Elisabeth Hous 
ton, 'and Leola Melson, Messrs, Claude 
Porman, Howard I^usrk, W lilts Shep

THE WALKING 
WHICH GUI BE DONE,i , ,

on ihoea from oar stock is remarka 
ble. Almost no wearout to the 
leather. But there's nothing clamiv 
about these Shoes. Jast u  tyliih 
IB appearance and almost H light 
as summer shoes. Not any higher 
in price either. ~ >

Oar' lien's $3.OO Shoem
are a marvel of comfort, strength 
and durability. It is the best shoe 
 old at the price.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN ST.. BAUHBUKY.

t

Pai&ss• C m tt\ x

NEW HARNESS 
FOR YOUR OLD.r

r»   ' '
Have you an old set of Harness 
you want to exchange for a 
brand new one? Come to me
vim a

REPAIRING • A • SPECIALTY. 
atVIITM eKQQ*. «<

Maw St. next Farmers ft Planters Co*

Wedding-tffc

VISITING CARDS* 
ENGRAVING . SJ,W 
OF ALL KINDS 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING, 
MAIL ORDERS FOR ! 
BOOKS AND TT-  ' 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

' Kohelberger, 
3O8 N. Charles 8t4 

d.

DR. MNlE F. COLLET, 
I DENTIST,

sBsesef
(I jrwur* ooniM)

2)0 Miin St, SAUSIBRT,
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DO YOU KNOW THE
THREE TIMES the busiest store in Salisbury. The secret of 

it is as plain as the nose on your faoe honest Clothing all of 
it; honest Hats, all of them; honest Prices, all of them. These 
two things are the pepper and salt of this business quality and 
prioe. Please understand that Lacy Thoroughgood never loses 
sight of the quality, no matter how low the price. ,

Thoroughgood never forgets that the best business policy 
is the policy that gives you a full money's worth. It is well 

worth your while coming, if only to learn why so many men in 
and out of Salisbury put such absolute faith in Thoroughgood's 
Clothing. By the way, there is only one right size for you, and 
Lacy Thoroughgood has it.

men's Stylish Suits, $10.
Can't make much money on these suits at $10, but 

they are too good to keep quiet a^Out. Lacy Thoroughgood 
picked out the best cloths and patterns he could find fancy 
mixed cheviots in black, blue, brown and olive green, and 

had them made up into the smartest 
suits of the year. The coat is a four-but 
toned sack with round corners, double 
stitched quarter inch lapped seam, and is 
lined with double warp serge. The vest is 
high cut and six buttoned, with or without 
collar. The trousers are cut medium style in 
legs, with quarter inch welted side seams. 
Buy one, take it around town, compare it  
material, make and finish, bring it back 
any day and get your money unless you'd 
rather have the suit.

Men's Stylish Suits $ 1 5
These $15.00 suits from every view point are worth 

$20.00 and that is not saying more than Thorough- 
good is absolutely sure of. Prove it. How ? By 
comparison. Comparison is the surest test of value. 
Four button round corner coat, cut military style and 
made with stationary front 
 the stationary front keeps 
the coat in shape when un 
buttoned, won't let it wrin 
kle or sag. The vest is the 
greatest novelty you ever 
saw, one side of it is like 
the coat and pants and the 
other side is a beautiful 
silk vest. The trousers are 
made with quarter inch 
side, welted seams. The 
result is the best ready-to- 
wear twenty dollar suit 
thnt can be produced with 

u large variety of patterns and cloths to humor particular men. The price of those 
.suite is $15.00 but they are $20.00 values Haven't said a word about that stylish two 
buttoned double breasted coat with pants and vest to match. There'll be a big de 
mand for them. Lacy Thoroughgood has them right now. -

's Swagger Ow«at$, $12.50
Did you ever see such long swell Overcoats in your life? 

Did you ever see such excellent 
Coats for the money? and the stylo 
of them! Big, and roomy, and cut 
long with no seam in the back. 
Some with peak lapels, Vertical 
pockets.raw edges double stitched, 
lined with substantial Italian cloth 
silk velvet collar. Men of con 
servative ideas, shorter coats for 
the same money are here. Over 
coats, hundreds of them, any 
length, any color, any price, any 
quality except common, are for 
sale at Lacy Thoroughgood's store 
Those men who don't see Thor 
oughgood's Overcoats are apt to think he exagerates when he 
says that he will sell overcoats this winter for less money than 
he ever did. Thoroughgood has Men's 
and Boy's Overcoats at every price from

Jl 4VOO 1UX/A1V Y 1&1

$5 to $18

CLOTHES AND THE flQY
Do you forever want to be sewing seams? Do^ you want to always be 

putting on buttons ? Don't you want to buy Boy's Clothing that is made properly ? 
Did you ever buy a Boy's Suit from Thoroughgood that ever ripped ? Did the but 
tons ever come off? Well now such good clothes as thorough good sells are not sold 
everywhere. Thoroughgood's prices on Boy's Suite and Boy's Overcoats are as rea 
sonable as anybody's but the suite are better for the same money. Thoroughgood has 
Children's Suite for $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $5 and higher. Buy your next Boy's Suit or 
Boy's Overcoat at Thoroughgood's.   ., ..-..,..

i'». V i}!'.

MEN'S AND BOY'S HATS
Men's Stylish Suits, $12.50.

Here is the best $12.50 suit Thoroughgood has ever had, and that means better 
than you can get anywhere else for $12.50. No bother over the tailor or the style, 
you can put it right on, see how it looks and Thortnighgood guarantees the fit. Fancy I 
unfinished worsteds, brown effect with the faintest kind of a white or black stripe run- 1 
ning through. It is the vvry latest. But Thoroughgood 
doesn't con&o»you to. on* pattern, OH, NO there are 
suits after raite, hundreds of them. Four buttoned sack 
coats, stoAbuary gtiff front, canvas all well shrunken, all 
se«n»*H*iyed with Irish linen. High cut six buttoned 
v*fr with notched collar. Trousers fashionable, almost 
forgot to say all seams have quarter inch stitching. It's 
a rattling good value and I^acy Thoroughgood stands to 
the back of these

Nobody Can Beat Us in Quality or 
«- Price in Clothes.

V* l *rr-

Get them good Get them from Thoroughgood. It 
pays to buy good hate because they last so much longer, 
and the kind that last* costs very little more than the 
kind that doesn't. Thoroughgood han every new style in 
Men's and Boys' Hate that is out this season but the prices 
are not high, 50c., 75c., $!, $1.50, $2, $2.50 up to $3.50 
for a Steteon Hat. "'.,',

BIG STOCK OF SHIRTS, COLLARS, 
CUFFS, SUSPENDERS, GLOVES,

::'"•• SOCKS, ETC., nc;i  :,
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THE SCHOOL BOARD.
Secretary Bounds SsjbttK* a Letter

of Review to tk» Board of
CesnmlaatosMn.

Ml VIEWS.
Me Dtocsuae* at Levjftb the Vexing 

of PefrUa Bctaal ACCOM-

teacher employed

The School Board was in session on 
Tnetday.' Mr. H Crawford Bounds, 
secretary and Ireasurer, presented bis 
annual report., The report wes  accep 
ted and ordered published ia tae three 
county pipers.

The trustees of Alien petitioned the 
Board for San assistant to relieve the 
crowded condition of the school. They 
have a vsejspt room and nearly furni 
ture enouflffte jjurfltv it. Tb* nqtett 
was granted and a toacl 
indefinitely.;

Miss Osrin Bailey who w*JAwarded 
a free scholarship to Washington Col 
lege, tendered her resignation. Her 
health has broken down and she was 
obliged to return home.

The Board confirmed the appoint 
mett of Mhs Mary J. BrewlngtOn to 
succeed Miss Ella Wheatley, resigned, 
H'eacher cf Sohooi No. 4,distrlotNo.7. 

The Secretary submitted to the Com 
missioner* a letter reviewing the opera 
tions of the School Board for the past 
year, and tngajesbed the desirability of 
an increase of teachers' eel arise. 

' The let er is as follows:
"I beg respectfully to^iind you here- 

m ith a ststement of ths receipts and 
disbursements of the county public 
School fund* for the year ending July 
81 *t, 1901.

In submittiog this repert permit sae 
to say that substantial framn buildings

vMOW CATTLE MULTIPLY.
! IV-  .

%**, ,---, .«_  *- sm__a^ _ __
  MW I* IW wMLMsWM PreHlaMe  s

Syttesntfc 
ef Oeod Stock.

were erected during the yesr to accom 
modate the following sohooU-, Charity 
school on Spring Hill road, Williams' 
school snd colored school at Ciars. 
Modern furniture was placed la two of 
thesi houses, also in two room* of the 
Del mar school. Needed ont-buildings 
and repair* were liberally granted 
throughout the county, the total cost 
of all being nearly fft.000. The actual 
necessities hare not jet been provide* 
for. The County Commissioner'* liber 
ality in granting ns the en*vlag year an 
extra appropriation for building pur- 
pot es ii a welcome relief and will en 
able the School Board to meet, in a 
measure, the demand* for better facili 
ties in ths administration of sohooi af 
fairs.

The teaching force was increased from 
100 to 111 teachers, additional teachers 
being given Del mar. Bivalve, Riverton, 
Spring Hill and Charity schools. This 
increase added to oar expenses over 

tlOOO. ia salaries alone. The demand 
for additional teachers the coming year 
will be still greater.

The attendance during the year was 
'greatly interfered with by the presence 
in nearly every part of the county of 
some one of the following complaints: 
small pex, whooping cough, meaeeta, 
chicken pox, scarlet fever, vaccination, 
etc.) and while the total enrollment 
shows an appreciable increase, the 
average attendance fer the reason stat- 
eJ, is about the same as the previous 
jear. '  " ;

The Teachers' Institute In January, 
mbly presided over by StateSuperinten 
dent Steten*, (was attended by every 
teacher in the county but one, an ab 
sence caused by licknes*. By the aid of 
.teacher* and instructor* a very hehjfo.1 
program wa« carried out As a result 
Of the evening lectures, the teachers 
have in the office of the Sohooi Board a 
Teacher*' Professional Libary number- 
Ing nearly 100 volumes, ths first of Its 
kind in the HUt-. Its influence In aid 
ing the teacLers to better and more 
professional work is being seen every 
day.

Worthy of special mention and cosa- 
mendatkTo Is the work done by the 
t*acher* during the past year in the for 
mation of ichool libraries, sohooi room 
decorations, and the increased atten 
tion given the subjeot of drawing. Dar 
ing the year 19 libraries were establish 
e 1 with a total number of over 900 vol 
ume*. Fully 80 per cent of the differ 
ent ichool reoeas are tastefully decorat- 
eJ, some going *o far as to introduce 
growing plants. 066 pupils are lepoitod 
studying drawing; previous year47. A 
nattering increase of pupiliiaall the 
upper grade etwdies I* noted.

It I* a pleasing dmty to revert that 
Wicomioo has an active, eaiitsas.sntlrtts 
laatic body of teaohen wbe, I believe, 
are making every possible eAstirferthe 
mUerlal advancement of <nt  shoots) 
and while I know the Sefceol B assess 
giving in salaries every oeat taefSWSrt 
appropriation will justify, I wcnM is> 
speotfully luggeet that a* eftert bs 
made elthtr to lengthen thseohoei year 
or to increase the teaohen' peyv The* 
Increased expense would in ettftsrevee* 
be a ftr*t class Iovestment of the- pew- 
pie'* money.

Thank tag )0a for the interact you 
hive alway* manifested in the welfsie 
of our Kohool*. for your hearty oo-oper- 
otion and for your many courtesies, I 
remain, .>

Youri for better pabUc reboots,
H. CftAWrOBD BODMDe,

Secretary.

Editors Advertker:  Yon a*k me to 
give n>v views on the question of pro 
vlding increased sohooi facilities for 
OaMatmj, a question that U now claim- 
bit the attentten of the School Board 
and of the public. There are now hi 
the public schools of Salisbury enrolled 
about TOO inpitiaaS: only seating oa 
pscity l» the baildings owned by the 
county for about 600. This cspacity 
has teen increased by resting two 
rootae. Even with these rooms the 
accommodation* are not  nfficUnt. 
More-faeOitWs most be furnished in the 
near fntare; just how to \ reefed is the 
question which the Board must decide. 

I wish to-state right at the start that 
lasn opposed to anv immenie bonding 
Mbemeto build sohooi houses. I be 
lieve that sehool fscihties ought to be 
pr^ided for out of the annaalleties 
as far as it is possible to do it. I am 
esi tsjjntj opposed to using money that 
haw-MMl appropriated fcr improving 
tae pnbH* reads as has been suggested 
by some and I a nature the people o! 
the county feel the same way about the 
matter. If I understand the matter the 
County Commissioners decided Us 
Jane to nee the $5000 which the B. C 
tc A.Ry.Co has paid the county on back 
taxes, for improving our public road 
I am oppeaed to taming it over to tr. 
School Board to build tohool house* 
As I stated before Ism oppoeed to an 
bonding scheme* to build school hoates 
unless the question, first be tnbmitted 
to the people. Whatever is done should 
be provided for by levy. Now as to 
what tbs School Board ihovld do, I 
d> cot top pose that the Board would 
for a moment consider the absurd 
proposition that has been made,to sell 
the buildings now owned and put up 
one inmense building to accommodate 
from 700 to 1000 pupils of all ages and 
grades. In tbs first place there is al 
most 910,000 wort*, of buildings that 
wjnld not bring $8,000, for the potent 
reason that they are net sniud for any 
other purpose. And then it would not 
be Wise to have all the school childrsn 
of the town and many from the county 
outside, aggregated In one building and 
on one lot. I think too much time 
would be wasted in disciplining them. 
We of coarse need discipline in school 
bwt a -school should be disciplined with 
as little expense of time a* possible. I 
eee only two propoeilfoni for the Board 
to consider. One to increase our pri 
mary school facilities, the -other to use 
all the building* we now have for pri-

There is moner in raising cattle and 
no one who has ever kept them and 
cared for them in a bnsinesa, way has 
ever made a statement to the contrary, 
says the. Texas Stockman and Farsaer. 
A young man cannot invent $10 in a 
safer of more certain bosinee* than to 
buy a )|vpoJ cow and take car   of her 
progvnj for a period of five or ten year*, 

n ton years $50 at len per cent will 
onble itself, but where ran a yoang 

man loan $50 at such a rate of interest? 
Any wav at the end of ten years he will 
oaly have $100 for his investor nt. It 
he will invest $50 in one jrood>(rolific 
cow and take care of her and her off- 
pring for ten years, hi* $50 will not 

only double but create more than 1,000 
per cent of the first principle. As an 
example of what can be done hi this 
line a case is given by the Hoxio Sen 
tinel.

Ten years ago," says the S.ntluel, 
"John Sim* presented his two sons, 
Willie and Robert, with a cow each and 
put them in Willis Johnson*s herd to 
pasture, Instructing Mr. Johnson to sell 
or trade the steer calves for heifers and 
alto sell enough of the increase to psy 
the herd billr, which he has done. Mr, 
Sims and family returned home from 
Colorado, where they had been seven 
years, snd the boys fiend that each 
had a nice little herd of cattle. One 
had rather bad lock, however, and only 
found 18, while the other found that he 
was the poeseteor of 28, miking a total 
of 40 for the two cow*, after dedwetiag 
all Iocs and expenses.''

If the young own in queetion had 
worked and careci for their respective 
stock snd with the procerd* of matured 
aaisaate added nsare bnewfo'g animals 
to their htrJs, it is plain that the above 
figures could easily hsve been doubted.

"Getting Out of
I  vbotfe four Christnrtu purchase* is < ajj *«$ simple this yea^r. 
  bod^BlM present*, bat the pnziling queatyuu are ' What shall I 
I aaitaWe and appropriate; in other word*. TOO are "in the woods"

Alinort,
present*, bat the pnziling queatyuu are ' What shall I get?" and 

and appropriate; in other word*. TOO. are "in the woods" about your CE 1 -«--«-  -- our stmat

naake tome-
_ something 

buying. We are

HOLIDAY STOCK
which incladet something for every pertien, something for every pone. We Wave*' L,t>W-PBICBD Pre§> 

"ents, MEDIUM-PRICED Preeenta and COSTLY Present* of every kind and deaqriptipn, soyom can  «-
yon with to expendT Oar stook ii acnre DESIRABLE SELECTIONS of any grade , at any price 

FRKSH, NEW, NOVEL, and WELL ASSORTED line of

PLEASING CHRISTMAS GIFTS
and oar FAlft PRICES are ai attraotive f§ th^doodg. Save time, troable, money, aM get the beat by 
chooerog from OUR EXTENSIVE HOLIDAY STOCK. All are invited to ̂ coriK We will make 
ChrtatmM baying pleasant and perfectly satisfactory. Give ns the chamx'gnd We ̂ H help yoto -.•; OUT or THE
TOYS, 2d Floor.

Sj

mary schools and erect a high school 
building. In ths first five .grades there 
are in round numbers 440 pupils, one 
third south of Camdsn bridge and 
Humphrey* mill; or what i* known as 
South Salisbury, including Camden 
has about IW pupils ia ths lower 
grades. These could be accommodated 
by putting over there a four room 
building such as the building now eo- 
copied oa this side, at a cost of $8600. 
This would relieve the whole situation 
for some years to come and prevent this 
large aggregation on the North side. 
Such a building could be provided for 
owl of the annual levy. The other 
proposition and the owe that moat peo 
pie would be likely to favor would be 
the erection of a high school building 
ia some other part of the city and use 
the preeent buildings for primary 
school*. I am opposed to all this lavish 
expenditure for show. If we erect a 
building for the high school It should 
be a good substantial brick structure, 
without any useless expenditures, and 
built In such a way that it could be 
added to bv extending out wings as our 
requiressents demand, and if we never 
need add more we would never build. 
I with to emphasise the fact that I am 
opposed to using the money that has 
been appropriated for improving our 
public roads, for thi* purpose. I am 
satisfied too that it would bs unwise to 
bring together any larger a igregatlon 
of pupil* under one head or principal, 
thn* increasing the time neoes**ry for 
dtocipliae. THUS. Pcaav.

A Liberal Offer.
Ths undersigned wlU givea free sam 

ple of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv 
er Tablets to aay one wanting a rail* 
able remedy for disorder* of the stesn- 
 ch, biliousueM or constipation. Thi* 
ls s new remedy and a good one. R. K. 
TrulttotBona.

Oareacs Hades* Asslgna,
A deed of trust for ibe ben*fit of 

creditors from Clarence Hodson to 
Thomas 8 Hodson wss filed last Tues 
day ia the Superior Court of Baltimore 
and the trustee gave bond for $A,000.

Mr. Clarence Hoison, who i* a ion of 
Col., Thomas 8. Hodson. ssid to a Bal 
tisnove reporter.

"The embarratsment arose through 
the indorsement of notes for the Wsr- 
ner ft Brown Company and the Tiger 
cigar store of this city, both of which 
recently failed. The owner* of certain 
notes bslag about to procerd againit 
use and I being unable to pay them as 
thsy mature, I have mad 9 en assign 
meat for the protection of all creditors 
without preference."

Mr. Hodson, whose office was at 7W 
E«*t Pratt *tre»t, U a banker.

Mr. Hodton said that bs was unable 
to state the exact amount of his liabili 
ties, bat did not think they would ex 
ceed $10,000. He also said that no ens 
would lose aay money ia ooncequenoe 
of his embarrassment.

A Leader
A London gentleman, who bed a 

beautiful collie, provided him with a 
collar on which the owners name and 
address were engraved. On being 
asked whether this bad ex<r served to 
bring the dog back to him, he told the 
following Interesting incident.

"On one ocassion I lost Sooth in 
Pioadilly. Yon know how much I 
rush about in hansom oabs, and Scot! 
alwajs goes with me we travel many 
miles in a week together in this way, 
but on this occasion I was walking and 
missed him. Search was ia vain. The 
crowd was gnat, traffic drowned the 
sound of my whistle; and after waiting 
awhlls and looking elsewhere, I return 
ed to my suburban home without my 
companion, and sorrowful, yet hoping 
that be might find his way backT.

"In about two hours after my arrival 
a hansom'cab drove up to the door, and 
out jumped SootL The cabman rang 
for hie fare, snd, thinking he had tosae 
how captured the runaway, I Inquired 
how and where he found him. 'Oh, 
ah-,' said cabby, 'I didnt hail him st 
all. He hailed me. I was a-standing 
close by St. James1 Church, a looklni 
out for a fare, when in jumps the dog. 
'Like hi* impuoenoe,' says I. So I 
shOuta through the window; but he 
would'nt *Ur. So I gets down and 
tries to pull him out, and shows him 
my whip; bet be sits still and barks, 
as much as to say, *Go on old man.' 
As I seises him by the collar I reads 
the name and address. 'All right, my 
fine gentleman,1 says I. I'll drive you 
where you're a-wan ted, I dare say.' Eo 
I shuts to the door, and m/ gentleman 
settles himself with his head jnst look 
ing out, and I drives on till I stops at 
this here nate, when out jumps my 
passenger, a-oleermg tbs deor, and 
walks in as balmly as though he'd been 
a rrg'lsf fare'. I gave my friend the 
cabman a liberal fare, and congratu 
lated Scoti on his intelligence be it 
instinct, or reason, or whatever it may 
be that told him that hansom cabs 
had often taken him safsly home, and 
therefor* a hansom o*b would probably 
do to again, now that he could not find 
his way and had lost hit master."  
Boston Herald.

.id

CUUS K HERE
The fast ireparations that we have 

been making for weeks are practical 
ly complete, enabling you to arrange 
for the coming of Santa Ciaus to the 
little ones. In other words,

Toys! Toys II Toys 111
The second fleor Is a mass of In- 

tt rest and a wonderland of all the 
newest things which contribute to 
delight ths hearts of the boys snd 
girls alike on KrisKringles great day.

Here are toys so nnlqnely devised 
that they fairly teJk moving ;toys. 
Jumping Toyr, Wagon*, Sleds, Cars, 
Boats, Games amniing things, in 
structive articles, and useful kinds 
in innumerable varieties. Alto ban 
dreds and haadreda of Doll*.

FOR THE GIRLS.
•

I

M « ONIFICENT SHOWING OF

HOLIDAY BOOKS
AT REMARK ABLY LOW PRICES.

Ail-the new books are here, regu 
lar $1.85 books, some special, at sixty- 
five cents.

Dainty Holidav books id sll Im 
aginable styles of binding.

Handy Volume Classics.
Comprising 140 standard and as 

lect books by the World's Greatest 
Authors; printed from large, clear 
type on a superb quality of paper 
bound' in handsome cloth, stamped 
in silver from attractive designs, Me. 
to Mo.

Standard Fiction.
Remarkably pretty and durable

binding*, special.. ............. ........Mo
Something nicer, gilt edge............8flc
Good enough for the meet choice ...Mo

All The Poets.
In good cloth binding, special.... 860
In elegant Red Line Edition,

gilt edge............................... Mo
Something nloe......~ ................ 76c
Padded Leather .................... 11.00
Best known authors In handy volnsse 
and regular sis* edition ,.   .  .

In Sets ~ "
at prices remarkably cheap.

Books For Boys and 
Girts

By snob author* as Henty, Read, 
Optic, Alger, Roe, Barr, etc., Me andno- 

Books For the Little 
Ones.

Altemas' celebrated yonag peo 
ple'* series, 1M new titles, history, 
fairy tales, fables, etc., Wo last year 
now Me.

Cloth & Linen Books.
For tots just beginning to read, 

Ic to $1.00. Painting books Be to Mo.

Fancy China Brtc-a- 
Brac.

Besutifnl specimens In ornaments, 
all sises and shapes, prices from lOe

Dolls at All Prices.
If you can elsewhere buy as hand 

some for the price* we quote, it will 
be doing something extraordinary

Dressed dolls 25 cts. to $8.00.
Undressed dolls, jointed 25 cts. to 

$1.50.
Bisque Dolls, 5 eta. to 60 cts.
Kid Doll*, 25 cts. to $8.50.
Rag Doll*, 15 ct*. to 86 cts.
China Doll*, Set*, up.

Doll'* Toilet Article*. 
Piano*. Game*, 
Dolli'OoCarU,

la Box. Paper we have everything 
from the tiniest to the large cabinet* 
containing six or eight quires, ia new 
and attractive tints.......10o. to $1.M.

ENGRAVING AND STAMPING.
Wedding Announcements, Recep 

tion and At-Uome Cards, Crests, 
Monograms, Address Dies, Etc. Fin 
est Workmanship. Prices moderate.

Ink Stands, Gold Pens, Silver Pens, 
Gold PencMe, Silver Pencils, Writing 
Pada. .............

Chrlstmac Cards sThtf 
Calendars

Jait a remembrance ia ' 

Chime Hoop*, 
lioll Fornlturr, 
Lanndrr Bet*, 
Wonted TOT*. 
Iiolli' HOUM*. 
PvwUr TM ttaU, 
KatilM. Ring To*,

Block*. Lfesks, 
Toy Truoki, 
Black Board!. 
KubberToys, 
Doll Hwlnn, 
Itollt' OMrrtat**. 
ABU Block*, 
China Tea He U,

Htovti, Mwlof*,

 Battle A*e shoe* are ths best 
Powell ft Co.

R. B.

Oar Amy and Where It la Lecated.
Washington, Nov. M. The annual 

report of the Secretary of War, made 
public today, save that the regular 
establishment of the army now consists 
of 8,M» officers and 76,0*4enli.tod men. 
There are also 4,888 men of the lloepital 
Corp*, ITS volunteer turgrons in the 
Philippine*, 4,978 native scout* under 
the command of 96 officer* in the Phil 
ippines, and M officer* and 810 men of 
the Porto Rico Provisional Regimeat.
The distribution 
follows:

of the forces is ss

Steps tkeCeaffcaW werlu eft the CeM
Laxative Brsmo-QainuM Tablets cure 

a sold la one day. No cure, no pay 
prioe tt ceatte. t

United States 
Philippine Islands 1,111 
Cuba .................. W
Porto Rico.......... 51
HMrailaa Islands   
China................ 0
Alaska

Total

JBtUjaw 0n*j****» MM.
1.0M 81,052 

48,188 
4,748 
1,4*0 

WO 
157 
510

FOR THE BOYS.
Old St Nick has been making 

things merry down in Toyland this 
Isst week,obildren looking at thi* and 
that, and picking out thing* to put in 
hi* Christmas, pack for the boys, and 
gtrl* he knows.

Better pay a viait to Toyland your 
self, today, and writ* him which of 
the wonderful toys and gamee you'd 
like to have.
Prismatic. Top*, Drams, 

  - Holdleis,
I'rnlDl Buses, 

MMblre. OhwSers, 
HwlDf loc Hone , 
Domino**, 
Bank*. Ten Him, 
Villages, 
Iron Toys, Boats. 
Hill Climber*, 
Kool bulls, 
Trumpet*, 
Air KIBee. 
Hoi Air Tors, 
Dumb Bella, VU>.

Msflc Lanterns, 
Kxprea* Wsfons, 
8ta*m Tor*. 
Hleds, IndUn Clubs, 
Htone Balldln*; Bloc*, 
Velocipede*, I>e*ks, 
OUD*, Train*. 
Mecb*uleal Toys, 
Noah's Arks, 
Milk WMOD', 
Bloefcbdbrds, Block*, 
TOOK'beeis, 
Trlok Bofces,

TWW. 
88,874 
48,880 
4,914 
1,541 

850 
108 
687

M,B1S

George NoUn, deputy 
for Allegany couuty, has 
by the Washington county 
for carry ing concealed wi 
wllfullv shooting a horse belonging to 
J. A. Harvey, above Hancock. No! an. 
lives near Pfaiey drove.

game wsrdet 
been Indicted 

grand jury

to•w

X-Mas Tree Ornaments.
Are now sold at such prices that 

everybody can have a pretty tree. 
Wo have everything you want or 
need, and at vtry reasonable price*.

The Large Board Games.
Crokinole, Carroior, Arcbarena, 

Combinola, Crolard, Bto ........|1.W
to»400. —• -

Umbrella Stands.
Useful a* well as ornamental. 

Some graceful effrcts in Wrought 
Iron in candlesticks and umbrella 
stands.

Bunding Figures and Bast, with 
or without Pedestal, in all the popu 
lar art models.

Dainty little bit* of China for the 
bureau, and desk, in eets or single 
pieces.

Elegrnt imported glass, in plain 
and finoy shapes, some with gold 
de .-orations, soms plain.

American Cut Glass.
Ws urge you to examine our col 

lection of cot glsss, It's an artistic 
treat to look at these good* and an 
exploit of economy to buy < f them. 
Oftener than not our prices *r* jnst 
about half wh»t other storei charge. 

Kolid Bowl*, $5, $e, » .& , $7 M. 
Water Bottles, $n and $6. 
Berry Bjwls, $0.50 and $7. 
Sugar and Cream Sets, $5. 
Ron Bon Dishes, $2, $9 50, $8.75, 

$8
Oil or Vinegar Cruet*, $1.50, 

$8.50, $8.75.
Cut Glass Tumblers, $7 and $10 

a dosen.
Klowtr Holders, $8.50, $8, $8.50, 

$450.
Table China. '

Salad Bowls, Cake Plates, Sugar 
and Creams, Msat Dishes, Picklts. 
Beiry Sets, Bread and Butters. Cnpa 
snd Saucers, single or dosens.

Cheese Dishe*. Cracker Jars, Choc 
olate and Tea Pots. Everything for 
ths table at price* for all, high or low.

Jardinieres, Cuspidores 
and Ferneries.

In all thaprs and sixes, from lOc, 
to $5.00

Sterling Silver Novel 
ties, i,;,

v Whether for the toilet, desk or 
table, the design* we show provids a 
choice collection of articles for practi 
cal usss at price* from 10 cents to 
$18.00.

Sterling mounted hair brashes, 
medium sime, fine bristles.

Sterling mount* d military brushes, 
medium slice, tine bristle*.

Sterling mounted hat brush**, 
ssveral fancy embossed pattern*, fine 
soft bristles

Sterling top powder jar, imitation 
cut glaa*.

Sterling mounted cloth brushes, 
fancy patterns.

at all 
appreciated

The Album Department
la Bsew akjowtag aa immense assort-   
meat of Leather and Celluloid Al 
bums for the Holiday trade at ex 
tremely moderate prices. Photo. 
Auto, and Scrap Albums.

Framed Pictures.
Ho bettor, mote appropriate, or 

mere acceptable gift can be selected 
for the average psreen than a fine 
water color or pastel, a good eMfinf 
er engraving, suitably framed. The 
walls of our immense store are cover 
ed with everything imaginable1 in the 
way of pictures, and we are sure that 
if you will just come and look you 
will be suited in both selection and 
price.
MIDiLLIOirS, MINIATUaiB, AND PIO-

rcan ntAMBa IK ENDLESS VARIETY.
In subjects from life, Photo. 

Frames to endleas, variety, gold.sUver, 
china, celluloid, paper, etc.

You shpuld net fail to observe our 
line of 'pictures as we have unquee^ 
ttonably th* finesL largest and most 
complete line which has ever been on 
display here, and the prices just 
cesne and look for yourself.

Leather Goods of Every 
    *. Description.

Pocket Books, Combination Pur 
sos, Card Cases, Money Purses, all 
the new novelties in Ladies Shopping 
Purses, Olove and handkerchief 
oases, Music rolls, etc.  

Twentieth Century
.11. •
The young lady or yeung man 

looking for a nice gift can find ex- 
actly'what they want in Olove *nd 
Handkerchief cases. Toilet Cases of 
 very description containing   from 
two to twelve pieces. Necktie Boxes, 
Manioure Sets, Smoking Sets, Collar 
and Gaff boxes, Photo-holders, Shav 
ing seteV eto.

' t- Lamps.
Perhaps the first thing you think 

of if you're getting a gift for some 
one you know pretty well.

Our lamps »how artlitlc selection 
without being high priced, jnst the ' 
price I want I* what you will say 
when you make a selection.

PERFUMES.
Toilet Requisitles.

Fresh, elegant goods; onoice seise 
tion and large variety. None but the 
most reliable qualities, such.as ws 
recommend to our best customers.

All the popular odors.
All ths desirable varieties of 

brushes, powten, and toilet reqnisl-

When it cornea to the Ohriatmaa crush some people buy anything they c»y get hold of.
That's all right if th<jy shop at a store where they can't get hold of train.
You oan't help being pleaaed when on see oar beantiful holiday stock which il aa complete it is

beautiful. We are prepared to meet all your wants at the fairest prioea.

WHITE & LEONARD,
DRUGGISTd, STATIONERS AND BOOK-SELUSRS
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HIRE AND TNEft.
Ita

MM IMI* As* ft*

*roMTivt rmoor. 
y.s, I'm positive '  88.

record

Teas—O!
Je»s I suppose j_ou raw the 

in their family Bible, eh ?
"Better than that. I"asked her at 

what aga she thought a girl should 
marry, and the promptly wM W."  
Philadelphia Frees.

-It ttriket me.' 1 the ramarkad. "that 
those new neighbors of .con an very 
much glT*n to borrowlngJrombla."

"Well," answered hernfajband, "I 
don't see why not Tbty seam to bar* 
been borrowing everything »tae."-- 
Washington Star.

HOT AT ALL OOUK>*.

"I should think the Sftak girls 
would fee4 their disgrace. , TMr father 
has been proved a common tkief."

 'Nothing of the sort. 'Why, h« ap- 
propiated nearly a quarter of a mil 
lion. "-Philadelphia Bai

THEIR ULJAMCB «

Cholly "I IOT« YOU da*«htorr 
Patartamilias-"But r«| oam't lire

on thatl" 
Cbolly-"Aw-no! Bat MM* thaw's

your low, too yo« kmowl"  Pock.

BAD A »rrra §TO«T.
"Did yon see tk« aooo*Jt»* of that 

flash of lightning that burned the hair 
from a boy's head without otherwise 
hurting him?'

-Idid,"answered taectfNrful liar, 
"and I was pained to note thit. incom 
pleteness of the story. Now, I happen 
to know of a ease that is really remark 
able. The lightning entered a barber's 
shop and not only undertook the taak 
of singing a man's hair, but it rung up 
the proper amount on the oaah regis- 
tar."-Chicago Pott

"said
that I

to the

QCTTI A

"You announce in your 
the wrathful young womats 
would not be married, all 
contrary notwithstanding."

"Well isn't that the report you sent 
Inr asked the society editor.

"No, It isn't," answered the wrathful 
young woman. "The Infeteawe is all 
wrong. I said I would not be married 
to the particular young man to whom 
I was reported engaged, which H quite 
a different matter." Chicago

OXE WAT OF TELLUO.

Curley Sea that fallow looking over 
there T He uaed to go to the-same col 
lage that I did. I«wo»dcrif harenam- 
bersmeT ;

Burleigh-Ask Mas for the loan of 
Bra dollars. '' v °

Carley-What for?
Burleigh If he remembers you, you 

won't get it. Jndg*.

"MISS BOB WHITE."
;T*» Ufkt Optra SsKceM »f ,Tl4 V«av.

The) fortboomlng presentation of 
Wlllard Sptnatr's latest and greatest 
opera at the Academy, Baltimore, next 
 reek will undoubtedly prove to b« tha 
event of the seaioo in (hat city. 'Com 
ing aa It doaa with its phenomenal rec 
ord of a hundred consecutive perform' 
anoea in Philadelphia at the very, i laic 
of the last theatrical seaton and with 
ita great cast and production to say 
nothing of the immense ensemble oiade 
ap of io great chorus and enlarged or- 
ehes'ra It car alnly marks aa Important 
epoch in Balto. theatricals The tucoesa 
attained by Mr. Spenser with bis two 
former operas, "The Little Tycoon" 
and "The Princess Bonnie" was such 
a< to encourage him to better things 
and in "Miss Bob Whit*'' he has fairly 
"outspenaered" Spentar. People who 
have heard :'Mis. Bob Whito" are in 
variably worshippers at its shrine and 
ita ooniioarr is likely to La loo(ea upon 
as a combination parallel of Gilbert 
and Sullivan, being both librettist and 
composer, a distinction hitherto unac 
complished by any other writer. The 
musical f core is remarkable for the sue 
cession of melodic phrases which follow 
each other unceasingly until it becomes 
a source of wonder that ita writer did 
not exhaust his resources, but it ap 
pears that ha has no limit. The book 
k as quaintly interesting and funny aa 
the score is melodious, and each seems 
to dovetail into the other with geome 
trical precision, assuring a amoothneaa 
that cannot be reached by collabora 
tion. The production from a icenio and 
costume standpoint is superb, Messrs. 
Nixon and Zimmerman, ita producers 
and managers having shovelled out 
money with prodigal liberality. The 
result is palpable to the most blase 
spectator. -The cast includes Ethel 
Jackson, Richard F. Carroll, Frank 
Deebon, Thomas Whtffea, Wm. B. 
Phllp, Nicholas Burnham, Mathilde 
Praville and Alice Campbell. The or 
ganisation numbers eighty persons and 
the local orcnestra will be augmented 
by tha company's one, the music being 
directed by Clarence West and the 
whole insuring a completeness hither 
to not seen here. The sale of seats 
points to an overwhelming gathering 
of theatre-goers.

MASON ANB NXON LINB. I

Week at te>EsiaMlahl« FIMM (suit- 
Mry Us* Nearly Cewfttttcd.

Whil* tha Spanish war and some 
other events of recent years hava tend 
ed to obliterate the* imaginarjrUne of 
demarkation between North aaivbnth, 
and to consolidate the United States 
into one nation, a restoration of the 
actual Mason and Dixon's line is In pro 
gress. The wo^k is in charge of   joint 
commission appointed by the States of 
Maryland and Pennsylvania, and the 
commission have the valnabkj^id of 
United States coast and geodetfe sur 
vey. The appropriations made by the 
two States to pay for the work, with the 
aid given by the federal government, 
an said to be ample. Reports that the 
commissioners have been able to gath 
er up many of the boundary stotKa and 
to restore those which have been brok 
en. They have beta reset in solid ce 
ment bears. Maay of them are In good 
condition. When one has been lost 
totally an iron post is substituted as a 
marker. The boundary stones are a 
mile apart They hava "M"' on tha 
Maryland aide and "P*' on the Pennsyl 
vania sida. The fire-mile stones are 
larger than the others and have the 
ooat-of-arms of the Calverta and the 
Penns.

Many of the original atones have been 
lost It la taid In a history of Maryland 
that a number of boundary stones 
which had bean carved la England, 
were abandoned, and had been used by 
a farmer of that neighborhood in the 
construction of an out house. If any 
body knows where tbeaa stones are, no 
doubt the commission would be glad to 
receive Information and restore them to 
their former use.

'             ' n , ', 
rf 014 St Paul's.

lit trial Reveai< Hftm*.
Washington, Nor 1°. Tha annual 

report of the Commissioner of Infernal 
Revtnue shows that the total itctipts 
for the year ended June 80, 1 90 * 'were 
 M7.871.6W, or about $11.559,061 in ex 
cess of the receipts for the year ended 
Jane M, 1004. The receipts from sever 
al sou rots are given at f jllows;

Spirits, $11«,«7,»7»; increase, |«,1N,- 
10; tobacco, $08,481,907; increase $8,- 
1M.S9); fermented liquors, |7K,6f»,MT: 
increase, 18,119,158; oteomarfrarisjfc $8,- 
010,101; decrease, 8*5,688; legacies, etc., 
IM11.8M; increase. il,M7,497; docu 
mentary and proprietary, stamps, $89,- 
M1;OM; decrease, 81,7*8,8«8; banks and 
bankers, 81,919; increase, 8407. ~

The receipts from all internal reven 
ue aoonroes for the first three months 
of the current fiscal year ended Septem 
ber 80, 1901, were 878,115,586, a decrease 
as compared with the corresponding 
period of last year, of 85,850,886. Up 
on this basis the Commissioner esti 
mates the receipts for the current Bccal 
year will approximate 8S80.000.000.

Newi for Barbers.
. A barber in Cambridge, Mass., was 

yesterday fined 8*0 for discrimination 
on account of color in refusing to 
shave a colored student at Harvard, 
Thomas 8. Brace, son of ex-8 nator 
Branch K. Brace of Mississippi. How, 
If this barber is compelled to sh»ve 
oolrred men, and his white cus'onvrs 
leave him in coniequanoe, will beta 
able to secure redrets from the latter? 
 Every Evening.

The Law

LONDON'S RACE FOR RED.

AN CHNBOBMA1T.

Church Settlement Young Lady 
(kindly)-I hope you brush yow teeth 
regularly, Maggie.

Maggie (indignantly (-Brush meteet? 
Wot would I do that ferV There aiat 
no hair on me treil Brookl>n Bagle.

WHAT HI WaJ

He-Well, I've just b Hooted pres 
ident of the road More yasMs. more 
diamonds, more corner lota. 

She But haven't you enough, dear f 
"Oh, I've never eared about my OWE 

enough.' I want the other fellow's." 
-Brooklyn Ufa.

4M year
CHAXOB

Adorer (anxiously)- What 
father say?

Sweet Girl  Oh, he got so" angry I 
was afraid to stay and listen. He's in 
a perfectly terrible rage. Oo la and ap 
pease him. -N. Y. Weekly. .V

Hai The Scarlet Pmr, Naw 
Thai Maaralaf't Over.

London fashion has the scarlet fevt r, 
and red is all the rage. There are red 
hats, rad coats, red gowns and no end 
of red accessories in the way of trim 
ming*, ties ornaments and ribb >oni. j

Mourning is over, although one still 
aces many black and white, mauve and 
gray gowns Black and red is popular 
combination' Sometimes it takes the 
shape of a neat tailor raids suit with 
 trapped skir', button*! at th» top and 
bottom of the front breadth. The 
reefershap-d ooithas double revers of 
cloth sod black velvet, and two rows of 
black v«lvet buttons. A pretty combi 
nation is a red cloth with revers, deep 
flseve cun>, and open waUtooat of 
black pekin velvet on whit* satin; 
this for a coat which may be worn with 
either a red or black skirt, as one like?. 
Or there may be a bolero of red cloth 
with quaint sleeves banded to the wrists 
and a machine-stitched collar of red 
over a blouse of black and white striped 
silk.

All shades of red, and there are many, 
are used. In the new materials the 
preference ia for wine-red shades Then 
there are all the cardinals, the garnets. 
scarleU, roee reds, brick dust, oxbloods 
and others, according to the wearer's

through the 
interest has * ''

or ainu.
School Commissioner  I think a nice 

Bsotto wou!d look wall over yojw desk 
How would "Knowledge Is<*WeaJth' 
dor

School T-acher  What* wis> say sal 
ary?  Baltimore World.

IT TAKE* TEA.

Coakley-Poor Wool Man has nine 
mills running now, bat tk*yVe all los- 
iagmomey.

Joakle)-Well, ha should hare 
kaown that nine mills wooM never 
nuke a emt -Philadelphia Press.

Baker-Old Baldy la g>*M*g ready 
for the fly nasoa.

Jones -What is he doing» 
Baker-Having his head .'tattooed 

with a design of a spider's web. Judge,

EBOCOBT BOMB TO HIM.

"I throw myself upon yoar mercy," 
sobbed the MO-pound heroine. The 
villian sank beneath her weight

"I now realise," be murmured, 
"what is meant by the power behind 
tha thrown.'-Philadelphia Press.

jo'
BIOBLT BEOOMMEKDBB.

Mr. JaokMB-Didnt de boa* gib 
a reeosnmend w'en yo' leftf '

Mr. Johason-Oh, yea. He 
meautod iTakem's MTVOM to' -*VU» tired 
feallB'. Leslie1* Weekly.

Alasost an? other color goes well with 
red. gray, brovn, and tha biscuit to 
especially, This year there is a strong 
fancy for red and green, grass green 
and dark spinach green in particular,

Velvet is remarkably good in the 
darkir red tones, and U much In fnvor 
for evening gowns. One new modrl In 
wlm-red velvet has a fichu of old rose 
point laceover the shoulders and a front 
Of creamy plaited chiffon over a foun 
ation of maove satin. Tha slsevea are 
of velvet tucked to tha elbow, and then 
falling loose o»«r a puffing of lace over 
mauve. It it surprising to see soma of 
the color combinations which are seat- 
out by the great dressmakers. For ex 
ample, a gown of red velvet in a bright 
hue has a pale blue swathed belt under 
a white chiffon vest, the telvet coat Is 
cat away just above the hips at the 
sides, and hai directoire tails in th* 
back, theae tells being ri.lbly lined 
with pale blue. A chou of narrow 
black velvet rtbbm is placed at tha 
right side of the throat and another at 
the left side of tha waist, to relieve this 
daring combination.

Walking gowns will be much made 
In red and with these gold and blue are 
combined. White also is introduced, 
and brown fur Is largely uasd. A cher 
ry colored cloth is banded with three 
rows of brown fnr, and tha bodice turns 
back with narrow revers edged with 

same far; disclosing a collar and 
cravat of heavy lace laid over creamy 
satin.

St Paal's, which is at present exclt 
ing attention, has had a checkered 
story. Throe time fire has brought It to 
the ground, and tha cracks in the walla 
which are just now being talked about 
bring to mind tha sight which gcod 
Samuel Pepys saw as ha walked up 
Lndgate Hill 850 years ago. "I stopped 
at St Paul's," he says in his diary, 

'and did see a hideous sight of'the 
walls of the church ready to fall, that I 
was In fear as long a« I was in it'' Tha 
"very sight of the stones falling from 
the top of the steeple do make me- sea 
sick,''the famous diarist wrote again. 
Ws are not likely to see St. Paal's as 
Pepys saw it, but any peril in its condi 
tion Is a legitimate cause of national 
anxiety.

Those who know their London 'can 
find few placet so inspiring that carry 
the mind back so far in h'story as un 
derneath the great dome. Christianity 
has been represented by a church *an 
this site since Augustus brought the 
Gospel to England and all 
centuries a national 
taken in the Cathedral of St. Pauls. 
After the destruction by fire in the 
reign of the Conqueror, tha new St 
Paul's was built from the offerings of 
thousands of people,to whom the Bish 
op* granted special Indulgence In re 
turn for thtlr subscription*. Then the 
ipire wa* Struck by lightning In the 
middle of the fifteenth century, and a 
hundred years later in 1061 the tell 
steeple became a ruin "Divers per 
son*, in time of the tempest, being in 
the fields near adjoining to the city, af 
firmed that they saw a long and spear 
pointed flame of fire run through the 
top of the shaft of St Paul's steeple,V 
and it was natural that the journalists 
of that day shonld set down the calam 
ity to the lightning If a later writer 
it to be believed, however, a plumber 
afterward confessed that the destruc 
tion waa caused through his careless 
ne* in leaving a pan of burning coal 
in the steeple while he went to dinner. 

A hundred thousand pounds were 
 pent in restoring the Cathedral, and 
the work was finithed In time to allow 
th* great Oliver to tteble his hooNff 
them in comfort, Twenty yean after, 
the great fire burned St. Peter'* once 
more to athes. The K round wat so hot 
says Evelyn, that it burned the soles 
of his >hoe*. Half London had schemes 
for rebuilding the famous church. St 
Paul's waa still smouldering when 
Wren lubmiited bit Idea to the King, 
within two days of the conflagration. 
He had little hope. Th* coat, he tald

Of health ha* no uniformed guardian* 
of its peace. If it had there would be 
arrests innumerable in every restaurant 
every day of the year. Both in the 
quantity and quality of the food they 
eat ana in the manner of its consump 

tion men and 
women sin

each day 
against the 

law* of health.
Those who 

will not heed
Nature's 

warning* can 
not escape her pun 
ishments, and dys- 
pepcia or stomach 
" trouble " is the inva 
riable penalty of care 
less eating.

There u no other 
medicine for disease* 
of the stomach and 
allied organ* of di 
gestion and nutrition 
which can compare

with Dr. Pierce'* 
Golden Medical Dis-

Mortgagee's 
Sale.

Und«r and by virtue of a«power cf 
sale contained in a mortgage from 
William R. Humphreys and wife to 
Jay William*, dated August 80, 1897, 
recorded among the land records of 
Wioomioo county in liber J. T. T. No. 
81, folio 164, default having been made 
in said mortgage, I will offer for sale at 
public auction in front of the Court 
House door in Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY.
November 3O.19O1
at 9 o'clock, p. m. all that lot or parcel 
of land situated in Parsont District 
Wioomico County, Maryland, on the 
South side of ana binding upon East 
Church Street in the town of Salisbury, 
and extending ba6k to the property of 
James E. Ellegood, and bounded on the 
East, by the R. K. Truitt property, on 
the West by the property of E V. 
Phillips, having a front on Mid Church 
Street of 60 feet

This property i* improv 
ed hy a good two story 
dwelling now occupied by 
8. C Dougherty; there are 
also stables on the rear of 
said lot

TERMS OFSALE-Ca«h.
JAY WILLIAMS. 

Attortey named in said mortgage.

Ulben the Fire
is fl pound

I

it is some comfort to feel that yon are 
properly insured.  

This security is obtained ai a trifling 
outlay.

Fife Insurance
rates are net high and when considered 
in connection with the great benefits 
conftrred are »*ry low. No man of 
property thould neglec', to have it fully 
covered.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agent?,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SM.E CHEAP.

I will sell on rea 
sonable terms my 
eight-room dwell 

ing on High street, where I 
now reside: This is situated 
in a very desirable part of 
Salisbury. Also 9

My Store and Stock 
of Goods

situated at the corner of Di 
vision and Church streets.

OEO O. 
Furnishing Undetaker

cevery. It cures 
these diseases perfect 
ly and permanently, 
and enables the bund 
ing up of the whole 

body into vigorous health.
M took two bottle, of Dr. Merce'a Gold* a 

Medical Discovery for (tomach trouble," write* 
Clarence Caraea, Kao . of Tmrlormtowo, I.oudoun 
Co..Va «lt dU me so mock good that I dMs't 
take soy more. I caa eat nest anything now. 
1 am ao well pleased witk U I hardly know Mw 
tp thank you for your kind Informatics.' I 
tried a whole lot of thlnf* before I wrote to 
yoa. There waa a rentleman told me about 
your medtciae. how It had cured Ma wife. I 
(hoocht 1 would try a bottle of It I am (lad t 
did, tor I don't know what I would have dew 
if It had not been far Dr. Merer'. Golden Med 
ical Diacorery."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con 
stipation.

Ulman's Grand Opera 
House

Wednesday Evt. December 4th

IN

A long laugh set In smiles. 
Roaring Mutioal Comedy
WHERE THE LAUGH COMES 

Or, Vice Versa BY F. ANBTBY. 
BRIGHT, BRILLIANT. BREEZY.
Just a few of the bett In lh« oast.
Unquestionably the lesson's comedy 

success.
Prices 85, 85 and 50. Reserved Seats 

now on sale at B  « Office.

For further particulars rf -j 
to T. E. ADKINS,

Salisbury, Md.

-: EMBALMING :-
  AltD ALL  

TT 3ST 3B It .A. L WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Rotes and Slat* 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury; Md.

For a 
X-Mas Gift.

There is nothing more appropriate 
than a photograph of yourself.

We make tjiem thelind your friends 
will appreciate. Don't hit your purse 
hard cither.

We wonM be pleased t? show you 
our line of photo brooches If yon 
can find anything more handsome for 
the same amount of cash we'll keep 
"mum.*' Place your orders before 
December IBih.

Kitchens' Art Studio,
Newa Building, Salisbury. Md

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

G-RIER BR<5s.,
SALISBURY. MO.

NOTICE OK FINAL ACTION UN HO.VD 
KXAM1NKIW KB.PORT.

The County CoiDralaaloDcr* of Wiromloo 
Cuuuty and Htate of Maryland hereby five 
notice that the Kimd Kxnmlnini' rf port u|>

I'lllii

HOT AHO CQLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Hearn's, Main Stnwt, 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom TOV 
after the bath.

Bhoea shined for B rxnts, and the 
BS8T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY et HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Honsej

<>o the prniMmrd new Public H >ud lu I iiburg

The

BRING YOUR GRAIN

Election ninlrlelof anltl Wlcomlco County, 
leadlQf from the Northern aide of the Public 
Road tl'Bt Iradn to Twlllry I'.U .near the 
Northern end of Hvrd'n or Burnt Mill Dam 
lirough tliH Iniid of Pui*r li. Rlahop, lu which 

JuMph M. Ijiylon Ima an Intercut, the laodof 
J. rUtllrr Kurlow. tin. I* ml of Ida Hraltan. the 
and of l.lldrll HukiT. Ill* land of Joaliua link 

er and the land of Thiirnm W. linker to the 
Houlhaldeol the Public Komi lead I n« from 
the residence of Jam** 11. Went to Wlllard, 
known aathe "Cobb Hill K ad." will be rat 
ified, tvjwcled »r allow. (1 and amended In 
whole or In part on the 27th day of Norem- 
ber, nineteen hundred and one. and that 
notice U hereby (lv»n lo the above named 
parties and all other* Interealrd that tall 
dav In ««'d year la net for final action on the 
return of the Examiner" ol aald >osd.

By order of li»aril or County (VmmlMlon- 
ers for said Wlcomlco County ihU fifteenth 
day of November.nlneteon hundred and one. 

HAMTEL P. WILSON. 
President.

Ttsl: H. U TODD, Clerk.

 Wa carry the largest Hate of laoa 
certain* oa the shore. Prices OOo to 
 10.00 par window. B. K. Powail ft Co.

"would frighten the age.'' But at last 
the work was begun, and the pulling 
down of the ruin was for days one of 
the sights of the metropolis The beapa 
of rubbish were so greit that icaffolda 
had to be eritctrd orrr them to save de 
lay while the wen were clearing U 
away, and when It became neceasary to 
remove the high tower Ike workman 
quailed befora the task of mounting 
MO feat to oast It down, and gunpowder 
was reftorted to.

A b >x containing eighteen pounds of 
powder waa placed in a hole under the 
pier, and the explosion caused the tow 
er to rise visibly In tha mass, for quite 
nine inches before it fell. By an accid 
ent, a piece of stone waa shot Into 4 
room in which two women were al 
work, and this led to the prohibition of 
the use of powder. Wren provided an 
ingenuous substitute in the form of aa 
ancient battering ram, with which he 
kept thirty men beating against the 
save part of one of the great walls for 
a whole day. On the second day the 
wall trembled at the top. and In a faw 
hours tha last rain of old St. Paul fell 
with a crash like an earthquake. 81. 
Jasaoa' Oeaette.

MOlvr

To Phillips A MlUhel). 
manufacturers of the old 
Bohr ground flour; f.iucy 
paUnt roller process flour, 

' buck wheat flour, hom 
iny , fine table meai,ohopa, 
etc.

Phillips i Mitchell.
StUSBURT, MD.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

LOWB the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at Its present stand- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for Remlempn's fine hones. I 
shall also ke«-p j

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

[ JOHN C. LOW*, 
PA.U STABUU,   SALISBURY, MD.

WANTED, HELP.
Twenty -five operators for our shirt 

factory at H>'bron, Apply to
BETHARD ft FLBTCHER.

P. 8. Houtaa In Hcbron for rent. 
Applv to above, 10-1m.

liiyy DO YOU
Iff HI NOT BE CURED

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY. 

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE ~_ 28 CENTS.

Malau i TOOTH EASE j mr mdldj I CORN PAINT ) lUU.

Barber Outfit For Sale.
Cup Case, Chairs, Toots, Etc. Apply 

at once to

THOS. N. HASTINGS,
801m. 8AU8BUEY, MD.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
We Uke this method of informing 

our retail trade that on and after Jan. 
1st we will discontinue doing a retail 
business and devote our entire time and 
attention to tha wholesale branch of our 
business Very truly yours,

H. 8. TODD * CO .
MMm. Salisbury, Md.

TOOTH EASE 
CORN PAINT 
ARE GREAT. 

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH la tor sale at

Or. «, R. Msrshsll, BerUa.
E. E. TralU * Soas, Sall.borj

/-V KDEft NUM. ___ ' .»/

Ji ho B. and Ueonrs W. Records', Rieeotors 
of Wm. U. Records, deoeawd.

No. Id oo Iteal KaiaUe Docket. In ibe Or 
phans' Oonrt for Wloomlc.i County, 

Kept. Term, !M)I.

Ordered that the aal« tf property mention 
ed ID these prorcedlugs. mad* and reported 
by John B. Ueoord* miu Oourgn W. Ktoordu, 
kxeculore of William 1). Krcorda, de-

d, be ratified and confirmed unleaa
I to the contrary theireof be ahown on
----- the Ural Monday In January 

ISM, provided a copy of thla order bo lna«rted 
In some i>0wa|MiiHjr printed In Wtrornlco 
onunty onova w0<-k fur lhr«*v auuoewilvv WM*SI 
before the 1Mb day of Ikx-cmber next. 

UKO W OATHRI.U 
JOHN f. fUWKLU 

Jodges of Orphans Court for Wloonolco coun-
tyT»»<>: 

TauaUorr.Tawr: I.KVIN J. OA.LK.
kealsur of Wills of Wteomloo Oo:

1 OR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. IMITH,
PRACTICAL DBNTIHTH. 

/« » MD MeJu tttfvel, >a4lsbory, Maryland

WeoO»r our protassUmal service* U> the 
mblloatall hours. Nltroua Oxlds Uaa ad- 
nlolatered lo those dealrtni It, One oan al- 
*ayab* rtwnd at borne. Vlalt vrloeeaa Ann* 
every Tuenday.

Surveying I Leveling.
To the publlr: You will fldd

•n' sin my line, wlfi accu
spalol, Keferenoe 
rte

me at al 
 o Voi k

racy, susataass and da 
ThlrteeT year's^ e.fl 

enoe. alx years county surveyor ut Wore*.

.,_._. .    .._w,Thorn.Humpbreyi. 
HumphrevaATlujbman. P. I. JHOCkLtY,

Counly Snrreyor W loom loo County, Md. 
(XBos ovar Jay William's Law Offloe. 

Ketereooe IB WorosatorOo.: a i. Pnrnsll.a. 
IMraall, B. D Jones and W.B. W llaon.
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DevolutionistB AM Forced toBr 
treat From Culebra.

BATTLE RESUMED AT SAN

Over 150 Killed, and Wounded Men 
Could Be Seen Along Railroad 
Track—Wounded Lack Care MO of 
Iowa's Marines tended. 
Colon, Nov. 2«.—On Sunday morn- 

I Ing at 10 o'clock the schooner Clapet and a railroad barge returned to Pan ama, bringing 350 men from Chorrera, being the remainder of General Al ban'i expedition. Great crowds gath ered at the wharf to witness the land ing of the soldiers. They were re- I celved with bands of music, but the music sounded mournful, and the airs sounded more liko a funeral march than the joyful strains of welcome to a victorious army. General Alban looked hla usual and calm aelf and 
acted more like a man on whose hands time hangs heavily for want of some 
thing to do than one coping with grave responsibilities under trying circumstances.

On Sunday afternoon at $.30, at the head of 700 men. General Alban left Panama by train for Empire Station, where the Liberals were reported to he in fairly strong numbers. His pur pose was to surprise and rout them. The train bearing these troops was held up just before It arrived at Cule bra Station, owing to the Liberals opening flre on Alban's advance guard. Alban disembarked his men from the train, which returned to Panama. The righting at Culebra laated from 4.80 
.until 9 p. m.

The government
,d the fighting waa stubborn all along the railroad line until Empire 

Station, a mile and a half distant, was reached. The Liberals retreated slowly, Alban's men following them until the latter eventually reached 
Matachln Station. Here General Al ban met and conferred with Captain Perry, of the Iowa, who was returning from Colon on an armored train. It is understood that Captain Perry will not allow the railroad to transport troops, consequently General Alban and his men were forced to push ahead on foot It Is said here that they thus reached San Pablo, where the Liberals are In force, and that fighting took place there. The Liberals are under the command of General Lugo.

Between the stations of Culebra and Empire over ISO killed and wounded men could be seen along the track. The sight was gruesome. There Is I no proper Red Cross organization, and 
I the wounded lack care.

Three hundred of the Iowa's ma- I rines were landed at 4.30 o'clock on Sunday afternoon at Panama to pro tect the property of the railroad and | to insure the continuance of transit 
[across the Isthmus.

The breastworks on the railroad 1 bridge tbat leads Into Panama, as well as those erected Inside the city, have 
been demolished bv the government

aVWBEFB JJSWH OOHDEH8ED
Thursday, November 21. 

Rev. Frederick Burgess, of Brook lyn, was elected btshoi of the Protes 
tant Episcopal diocese of Long Island. 

The vault of the Woodbury Savings 
Bank, Woodbury, Conn., waa broken 
into by burglars, who got away with 
W.600.

The National Grange, In session at 
Lswlston, Me., wants congress to put 
a tax of 10 cents a pound on oleomar 
garine.

In trying to escape a policeman. 
Frank Gibson, of Altoona, Pa., leaped 
from the third-story window of a hotel 
and sustained slight injuries.

Friday, November 22. 
A Pretoria dispatch to The London 

Standard says that a large number of ex-burghers are joining the British 
forcea.

The American Tobacco company has 
absorbed the plants of D. H. McAlpin 
A Co., of New York. The price was $2,500,000.

The jury In the case of John Const- dine, accused of the murder of Chief of Police Meredith, of Seattle, Wash., 
returned a verdict of acquittal.

King Edward of Bnglaad declarea that the audience at coronation cere mony must be exclusively British, and that no Americana will be admitted.
Saturday, November 23. 

Senor Oameyo, Spain's -termer min 
ister of finance, is dead.

The Rank of Liverpool (Eng.) was robbed by a trusted bookkeeper of 
3$ W.OOO.

President Roosevelt and family left yesterday for a two-days' cruise down

A

troops advanced,

8EMPLE JURY DISAGREED
ight For Conviction and Four 

For Acquittal.
Philadelphia. Nov. 27.—After being out 29 hours and five minutes, the jury In the case of John L. Semple, accused of conspiring with the coun terfeiters, Taylor and Bredell, came Into the. United States district court yesterday afternoon, and after In forming Judge McPherson that they were unable to agree were discharged.
One of the jurors stated that at first 

the ballots had stood seven for con viction to five for acquittal. Toward tbo last hours of the deliberation one of the men for acquittal gave in and the last ballots stood eight to four for conviction.

the Potomac.
The condition of Queen Wilhelmlna of Holland Is said to be more serious 

than has been reported.
The Union Traction Company of 

Chicago was fined $20 for not provid ing enough cars to ••accommodate the 
public.

George Zolllnhoefer was Indicted by the grand jury k« New York yesterday for robbing the Wllllamsburg Saving 
Bank of $60.000.

Monday, November 25. 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Al 

fred Gwynne Vanderbllt, of New York, 
last night.

Alexander K. Hamilton, aged 60 
yeara. of Lock Haven, Pa, waa killed 
by a freight train.

Flre destroyed the felt plant of Julius De Long * Co., In Allegheny, 
causing a loss of $60,000.

The American Federation of Catho lic Societies will hold their convention 
in Cincinnati December 10.

The winter wheat crop in Kansas this year was 90,045,514 bushels, breaking last year's record by nearly 
13,500,000 bushels.

Wu Ting Fang, Chinese minister to the United States, will be the guest of honor at the banquet of the Com mercial club, Kansas City Mo., De 
cember ».

Tuesday, November 23. 
Border outlaws murdered Leamo Flena, judge of the Alamo district at 

San Diego, Cal.
The convention of the International 

Seamen's Union of America began In 
Buffalo yesterday.

The heavy gale continues unabated along the New England coast, but no 
disasters are reported.

The Bradley Fertilizer Works, at North Wsymouth, Mass., were de 
stroyed by flre. Loss, $100,000.

John Best, proprietor of Best's Hollar and Engine Works, of Lancas 
ter, Pa,, died last evening, aged 81 
years.

General Arthur MacArthur will speak at the annual banquet of the 
Kansas City Commercial Club on De 
cember 1$.

Wsdntsday, November 27. 
Ex-President Cleveland, who Is 111

Engaged ID Han<Mo-Hand Fight 
With Filipino Insurgents.

THEY SACK TOWN NEAR CAVlTE

Lieutenant Was In Advanca of Men 
and Attacked Enemy, Receiving 
Two Serious Weunds—Leadtr Sam 
son On Bohol Island Will, Surrender,
Manila, Nov. 26.—Second Lieutenant Louis J. Vanschalk, of the Fourth In 

fantry, while scouting with a few'men of that regiment, met 150 Insurgents, who had attacked and sacked the hamlet of Siarababa, near Cavite. 
Upon seeing the Flllplnos, Vanschaick ordered his men to charge them. The command was obeyed and Vanschaick, 
being mounted, reached the Insurgents 60 yards in advance of his men. He killed three of them with his revolver 
An insurgent fired his rifle point blank at Vanschaick at four paces, bui 
missed. Lieutenant Vanschaick waa then knocked froax_ his horse. Hi 
jumped to his feet and engaged in a hand-to-hand conflict with the enemy using the butt of his revolver. He sus tained two severe wounds, one o 
which nearly severed his wrist. A this point the lieutenant's men ar rived, rescued him and put the in aurgents to flight Vanschaick is i 
the military hospital at Manila and I doing well. He has already bee 
recommended for a medal of bonor fo 
bravery in a previous engagement

General Hughes, commander of the department of the Vlsayas, reports that negotiations are about completed for the surrender of the Insurgent leader Samson on Bohol Island. This surrender will doubtless end the re volt against the American authority in Bohol, as Samson Is acknowledged to be the chief Insurgent leader there.
CONGRESSMEN WILL CAUCUS

Two Women Burned to Death. 
New York, Nov. 26.—Two women lost their lives In the burning of a frame dwelling in Brooklyn last night Mrs. Jane Harticks, 67 years old, made her escape from the building soon af ter the flre waa discovered, but re turned to get some Insurance papers. Before she could again reach the outer door she waa suffocated and burned to death. Mrs. Many Tengeny, 16 years old, who boarded with a Mrs. Meade, a tenant of the second floor, was also caught In the burning build 

ing and waa discovered burned to a crisp after the flre waa extinguished.
A Philadelphia Murder. 

Philadelphia, Nov. 26.—John B. Smith, Jr., son of the proprietor of the Barley Sheaf Hotel, at 251 North Second street, was stabbed and killed almost Instantly by Hugh McClory, who lives In the "tenderloin" district 
McClory waa under the Influence of liquor and waa raising a row In the rear of the hotel. Smith remonstrat ed with McClory. and the latter drove a knife Into Smith's heart. The victim was about 20 yeara of age.

at bis home at Princeton, N. J., will be able to leave his room in a few 
days.

General Joaeph Wheeler has pre 
sented to the state of Alabama the first American flag that floated over 
Santiago.

Senator 1-odge. of Massachusetts, says he favors the Chinese exclusion act and will Introduce a bill for Its 
extension.

The switchmen's strike on the New York, New Haven and Hartford rail 
road waa officially declared off at 
New York last night

Captain Bennett, of the British ship 
Vera, which arrived at Philadelphia, rescued the shipwrecked crew of the 
schooner Standard, owned at Manas- 
qnan, N. J. _________

QKNERALMARKETS.

Philadelphia. Pa,. Nov. quiet: winter superflne.

Three Months For Dowlelte. 
Victoria, B. C., Nov. 26.—Eugene Brooks, elder of Dowle's Christian Catholic Church In ZIon, was yester day found guilty and sentenced to three months without hard labor foi 

aiding and abetting John Rogers, who was recently foand guilty of man slaughter for not providing his Infant children with medical at tnJance when they were suffering from diph 
theria, from which they died.

Pennaylv^la rollercear. city mills, extra. $2-.76O3. «rm. at $J.10«I.20 per barrel Wheat steady; No. 2T»ennsylvanla red, 78*c. Corn atrong; No. 2 yellow, IocsA ttc. Oats quiet; No. 2 white, clipped, IIVie.; lower grades. 4>c. Hay weak; No? 1 tlmothf sold! at |16«1660 for large bales. Beef Arm; b«ef hams. flTMOlt. Pork firm: family. $180 li.M. Live poultry. 8V40»c. for hens aad ••6Vfcc. for old roosters. D\-«u*4 poultry at lOVic. for choice fowls, Jfcc. for old roosters. Butter was firm; erean ary, 26c. Eggs steady; New York and Pennsylvania. 2Sc. Potatoes were quiet; Bmatsrn, »6c.0$l per bushel.

Warships at Auction. 
Washington, Nov. 27.—Three more «f the old war monitors which have 

been lying at the League Island navy yard for years past, have been con demned and are to be sold at public auction. They are the Cataklll. built by Ericsson, and the Manhattan and 
Mahopack, built at Jersey City dur 
ing the days of the civil war.

Uve Stock Markets. 
Bast Liberty, Pa,* Nov. 36.—Cattle steady; choice, 86.7606; prime. $5.500 5.70; good. $6.1605.40. Hogs higher,

Srime heavies. $lT»005.»6; fie»vy me- lums. $68006*6; light do., $6.56(> (.86; heavy yorkera, $6.4005.60: light do.. 8C.i605.SO: pigs. M to weight and quality. 8506J6: roughs. $4.6006.40. Sheep alow; best wethers. $3.4003.60; culls and common. $101; yearlings, $2.6008.76; veal calves, $606.50.Bast Buffalo. N. Y.. Nov. M. Cattle  low and fully lOc. lower for butchers and medium steers; veals, $8.6006.76. Hogs 6010c. lower; heavy. $6.8006.86: mixed packers, 86.7606 60; pigs. $6.26 06.30; roughs. $606.30; stags, fe.750 4.86. Lambs We. lower: top lambs. $4.3604 60; culls to fair, $304.26. Sheet. v? .-» .  -.   .- wethers and

CHRISTMAS CHIMES
WILL SOON BE RINGING,

Sensible Holiday Gifts.
What would make a better or more sensible Christmas present for father or mother than Shoes or Slippers. Papa and mama don't care for nicknacks, and baby is sure to eat the paint off the monkey on the stick and make himself sick. OUR CUSTOMERS say good things about oar shoes. Newest shapes, good leather, and all prices.
PaCT IM Al>ri E£S for shoes may be well enongh as an advertising medium, still they have nothing to do with the quality, we can demonstate to yon that a shoe sold by us at from ten to twenty per cent less than the pet named is just as good.
Now if you want to bay the name—its all right you can be accomodated, there are lots of names for sale and some at very high prices bnt if yon want to bay shoes and do not care about paying for the name come here and w* will give yon first class shoes—give you a fit—give yon good shoes style and save con siderable money—try it, money returned if you are not satisfied. But if you a*re looking for special makes we can show you all the best ones in the business such as the ones we reproduce here, every one of which are "Tip Toppers" in their class and take a high seat at all shoe shows.
The shoe

The 
Boulevard

A Stylish

Republicans and Democrats Will Meet 
Saturday to Name Houss Officers. 

Washington, Nov. 27.—The Republi can members of the house of represen 
tatives will meet in caucus on •s.tur- day at 2 o'clock for the purpose of nominating house officers. There Is no contest, and Speaker Henderson 
and the other elective officers will be re-elected. It Is expected that there will be quite a sharp contest over re- adopting the Reed rules. All the af ternoon and evening if necessary will 
be given to discussing the subject.

The Democratic caucus will be held at 11 o'clock on Saturday to nominate minority candidates and also to name the Tew employes conceded to the 
minority In the house.___

Tortured and Robbed. 
Belton, W. Va., Nov. 27.—Pour 

masked men assaulted and roflbed LJndsay Hurley and members of his family, securing over $1,000 In cash, besides other valuables. The family, consisting of father, mother, son and daughter, were bound hand and foot by the robbers. While one stood as guard over them the other ransacked the house. The robbers tortured the 
father and made him reveal the hiding place of the money. Cltlsens and bloodhounds are scouring the coun try In search of the robbers.

Jersey Suspect Arrest. 
New York, Nov. 27.—James Cum- mlngs. of Tinton Falls, N. J., was ar 

rested yesterday at Red Bank, N. J.. by a secret service officer on suspi cion of being concerned In the many safe robberies which have occurred In that section of New Jersey within the last year or so. In the majority of (he cases the safes have been In 
post offices or In the stores In which the post offices were, and contained stamps and government cash.

Unveiled Monument. 
Harrlsburg, Pa., Nov. 26.—Ooveinor 

Stone, Attorney General Elkln and Au ditor General Hardenbaugh were In Towanda today and took part in the unveiling of a monument to the 141st Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, six companies of which wore raised In Bradford county. Among the other distinguished people present were General Daniel R. Sickles and Julia Ward Howe. who wrote "The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic."

Llpton Is Willing to Try Again. 
London, Nov. 26.—"Should no one else challenge, I am willing seriously to consider making another attempt to lift the cup." This announcement was given out by Sir Thomas Llpton at (.he banquet given at the Hotel Cecil In his honor last night and which was attended by more than 400 guests. "It' would never do," added Sir Thomas, "to give up when only a pulse beat came between us and victory."

Five Bodies Washed Ashore. 
New York, Nov. 27—A dtapatctufrora Toms River, N. J.. laat night says that five bodies have now washed ashore from the five bargee stranded along the coast Four of the barges have gone to pieces. The fifth lies out on the bar, tossing about and pouncing. She will probably break up within a 

day or two_________
Coal Barjee Lost 

Taunton, Mass.. Nov. 2«.—The Sta ples Coal company has received word 
that the barges Grant and Wllmore. In tow of the tug ICureka. were lost off Barnegat on Sunday; also, that Its barges Fall River and Whitman, In tow of the tug Concord, from Fall 
River, Mass., had gone ashore at 
Long Branch.________

First White House Dance. 
Washington, Nov. 27. The first 

dance of the season at the White

> show/fore Is one of the Queen quality make, a delight to the eye. They are models of fashion latest creations, and are strikingly handsome and attractive, they have that indiscribable air of smartness 
that gives the well gowned woman 
a particular pride in her feet, one 
price $8.00 all styles for all uees and 
occasions.

j ' Then is another which is a de- 
tight to the eye. Many women who 
have been accustomed to paying 
much more for their footwear are 
delighted with the extraordinary 
value of our shoes. Every kind of 
foot Is provided for In onr variety of 
shapes in shoes, one shape will not 
fit all feet there being the short, the Kibo Kid. Patent Tip, thick, the thin,the straightand crook- Welted Sole, Extension cd types. In our stock we have Edge, Medium Heel.

TRADE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVERV

SHOE

I

I

TRADE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOI.

Eutt KrproJucti <

Welled I
Edje. Kcpe Stitch.
ul ll.w Style Shot shspes (o fit all feet.

Exact Reproduction of thb Style Shoe.

f»n

The Harvest Home
Is observable in our well stocked shelves as well as in the o vet flow- ing frraneries of the farmer.

We have gathered in an excellent crop of shoes and they]are a credit to the makers and will be a source of joy and comfort to the wearers, some are machine made, some are hand-made but all made) right from heel to 
top eyelet they are wear restating.

Examine Our $2,50 Shoes.
Onr DO SO beats everybody's

'<•**• 8AY 8O> We ol*im w* *** •*" 
, ing the best ladies and gents $8.60

shoes in Salisbury. We are oftenaaked how we can sell so good a shoe at $2 60 when others charge so much more. There are good reasons why we can and why our $8 50 shoe Is the most popular shoe for the money on the market bnt we take it that its good fhoes you want and not reasons. Satisfied customers have increased onr business so that although leather and labor cost more the cost of selling is less and our $8.60 shoe is better than ever. This shoe is all good year hand sewed. ^ ' .

This shoe carries all before it. Has the style required by the dressy man and the strength and durability demanded by the careful man. it pleases all classes of wearers. Made of fine quality calf by the beat work 
man. There shoes are free from 
defects iaitde or out Feet scien 
tifically fitted,we guarantee com 
fort >

Iietwe«n the age* of six and 
sixteen a boy must have lot* of 
shoes, lie Is growing fsst and 
needs the brst kind of shoes, tbat 
is the kind that wear best Theie 
is no better shoe made for boys 
or men than those offered here, 
mother* will be greatly pleatedand fo will fathers when they find how long onr shoes last They aremade to gire satisfaction and the price is made for the same purpose.. . ,

The patter of little feet will be more pleasant to the parental ear U those little feet are in shoe* from this stock, there will be no crimping of toei or growing bones. There's plenty of room In them. These.1WBB
CHILDREN'S 

SHOES
Are made with the same care 

and attention to details given to 
those for larger feet. The mater 
ial Is first class and will with 
stand hard knocks. Small prices

 {  for all grades. .
* The foot, the shoe and the 

rubber will be brought into
harmonious combination through our efforts. If those having feet wil 1 permit us to flt them with .hoes and rubbers from the stock of excellent goods hire, foot troubles snd msny othrr troubles will vanish. Light 
shoes and light rubbers for those who like them that way. Heavy shoes for wear without robbers and overshoes of sturdy built for school or other uses.   ___________________  

A MARVEL OF SHOE VALUE.
For some time we have been experimenting among America s best manufaotuers for the best $8.80ladies and gentlemans shoe. We have had many of the advertised lines of $8.50 shoe* off wed us but passed them all by until now we present the Walk-Over $8.<W shoe with our experience of years In the shoe business We stake onr reputation on the Walk-Over being the best $8 60 shoe on the market The manufactures of the shoe propose to keep It so. We have the exclusive sale of these shoes

House was given by Mrs. Roosevelt laat evening. The number of Invita 
tions waa limited, and for this reason probably no advance announcement of 
the function bad been made.

We have not overlooked I he shoe want of elderly people who require flexible and comfortable shoes. We have easy shoes with comfort and foot eue in every curve, sty lein'nt aacrificed either this for these shoes are shape. ly and graceful. Tne leather Is soft and pliable and we guarantee both comfort and durability. We bought these shoes for Grandpa and Qrandma. Prtoes low $1.60 to $>.5Q. _J

. CO.,I Boots and Shoes Exclusively, Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
1 ———————————————
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riARRIAQB INVITATIONS

We will give yiiu the fee* plat* «* 
lavani flnlch paper, printed u> Imltfti* 
tli« bMl entravliui  ! a tow price. Call 
or wrl' r f >r aamplt*. k

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
ruaUriUED WBBKLT AT

WALUBUHY. WIOOMIOO CO., MD.

J. Uevelaod WhIU, Brnett A. Heftrn, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITK, HKAKX ft COOP**,
BMTOM Ut9 ntOPBUTOBB.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will be iDeerted al Hi* rale 

oroneoVlar per Inch for UM Brat Insertion 
 ad-flfXy cent* an Inch tor «Mh luMkqiwnl 
laowtlon. A liberal dbnoant to yearly ad 
vertiser*.

Local Nolloe* Ua> eenU a line fo> the flnl 
neertton and five cent* for each additional 

insertion. Death and Marrlan Notion In 
serted free when not exoeedfnc elx lines. 
Obituary Notion flve oenU a line.

ttabacrlptlon Price, one dollar per annum

part of the United States do not know 

what a. KM d ro wl is < r hew to make it. 

Ir they at* ahowa the |>lana and ma 

chinery for making gocd road* they 

will want them and no longtr be con 

tent to make r« ( «lra by thotellng a 

little dirt into tl.e deeper ruts. A great 

deal is spent y»arlyby our pioplefor 

roads, but the money is wssted by n a- 

 on cf the ignorance or "politic*" of 

the men pat in charge of the work. 

The common assumption is that erery 
body know* how to make a road, where 

as it U an art that requires special 

training. Balto. Sun.

THAT PENSION ROLL. '- 

The annual report of the Commis 

sioner of Pensions draws oar attention 

< nee more to the terrible abuse of the 

government's benefleenceand the thou 

sands of frauds that are year after year 

being allowed In the Pension depart 

ment
According to this report than an 

now 907,715 names on our national pen 

sion roll, a number much larger than 

the armies that actually fought in our 

Civil W«r, the cause of the great bulk 

of these beneficiaries of the nation, It 

is true that aome pensions are paid on 

account of the war with Mexico, 1845-8, 
and a few on account of the Wan of 

1811, bat the fact that It is now more 

than thirty six ye >rs since the close of 

the great conflict between the States of 

this Union, would seem to indicate that 

pensions on account of that war should 

begin to (how a material decrease, bat 

they do not.
On the contrary, they are constantly 

increasing, snd thousands of new appli 

cations are on file and ateadily being 

receivid. Tbe pending claims at the 

time the report for the past year was 

issued numbered 408,Bt», and addition 

al claims arrive daily by the bushel. 

Of course, oar recent war with JBpain 

gives occasion for a material portion of 

the later claims, bat the great balk of 

then are on the soooant of the "Civil 

War, which came lo a oloaa In April, 
1849.

That thousand* cf fraudulent claims 

hare bren allowed and are still being 

paid, and that thoarands of the pend 

ing claims have no BBOTC r»al fonnda 

tion than the greedy intUU nee of the 

pension (harks who make money- from 

all kinds of claln-.ants is a fact that 
will not ^dmlt of dispute.

It is to be hoi«d that at the c ming 

session of C ingress both parties will 

unite and have sufficient courage to 

f-ice lh< kituation in it* true llfcht If 

th^s Is don« Ihs Pension Roll will re 

ceive a purging of dishonest pensioners 

that has b< en badly needed for many 

yean and the government's pay roll 

will be lessened many millioos'of dol 

lars.

DISAPPEARANCE OP TlflBER.

Secretary Hitchcock, of the Interior 

Department, in his annual report, says; 
That the act of June 8, 1887, known as 
the Timber and Stone act, if not re 

pealed or radically amended, will re 

sult in the coropletj destruction of the 

timber on the unappropriated and un 

reserved public lands.
The time has arrived, according to 

the Secretary, when reservoirs mast be 

bailt and managed as a part of a 

national system of forest and water 

conservation. They cannot be success 

fnl if maintained, however, without a 

thorough  >  'em of forest protection. 

The introduction of practical forestry 

on the forest re serves has now begun. 

The general policy announced in an 

outline memorandum to the Commis 

sioner of the L\nd Office is that addi 

tional forest reserves, with boundaries 

drawn to liberate the smallest amount 

of script, should be created daring this 

winter, the good will of residents in or 

near the reserves should be gained, 

forest fires guarded against and the re 

sources of the reserves should be avail 

able for the conservative use of the 

people. Systematic Investigation de 

signed to make them accessible and 

useful should be undertaken and each 

forest reserve and part thereof should 

be dealt with on its own merits.

Mr*. Ss>lth Crertalas.
Mrs. E W. Smith very charmingly 

entertained a large number of friends 
last Wedneslay, in honor of her guest 
Mlis Hall of Marion, »nd Miss Cham 
berlain, who is visiting Miss MaryC. 
Smith. ,

In the afternoon a tea was given 
from five to se~en o'clock to which 
a large number of ladies ware 
present. Mrs. Smith, Miss Hall, 
Miss Chamberlain and Miss Mary C. 
Smith received the guests in the parlor, 
and others who assisted in entertaining 
were, Mrs M. A. Cooper, Mrs. E. A. 
Toad vines Mrs. Virginia Collier, Misses 
Liuie Collier, Virginia Gordy, Edna 
Owens, Edna Gillir, Katie Todd and 
Grace Ellegood.

In the evening Mrs. Smith gave a 
reception from eight to eleven o'clock, 
at which were present the above named 
ladies, who assisted in the entertain

A GOOD-ROADS TRAIN.

Much Interest la excited, according 

to the Railway and Engineering Re 

view, by "the good roads train" now 

working along the line of the Southern 

Hallway. The train consists eft nine 

flat oar*, two commlstary can, one 

gondola car and one officer's oar, and 

carries a full equipment of road-making 

machinery and a party of 18 parsons. 

It Is manned by experts In road4aaklng 

and has been equipped by the leading 

road machine manufacturing compa 

nies of th i United States. Among 

theas are road-grading machines, roek- 

cnishers.road rollen^preadlnf-iragona, 

elevating graders, dump wagons r jad 

and street sprinklers, drag soiapers, 

road plows and steam rolls**. The 
companies furnish skilled men to oper 

ate their machines, and the Southern 

BUway. telng anxious to stimulate 
road improvement, conveys the road- 

maklng plant from point U> point. 

While the train was at QretnvUU, 
TVnn , a good-roads oongr< a* *rat held 

and a mile of good road was made by 

way of sarnie an«i gocd example. 
Chattanooga, Blnuiaghaui and Mobile 

are to be vUlUvl, after which a circuit 

wi.l be mad* through Georgia, Bouth 
Carolina and Nurth Carolina, Iheaj- 

rioaltural and mechanical orlieges of 

the HuUes <lalt*d take a Iar4e Interest 
in the enterprise. nwcgnlxing gooj 

roads as the ft rat condition of a flour 

ishing agriculture-. Education la need 

ed. it 4a a literal faet tko>t moat of ths 

country peopla thrasjsAg^^^ greater

What Cat B« Daw U Aay Tewi.
There i* a little town In New Jersey 

where an improvement league has done 
more to cleanie and beautify the place, 
at an expense of less than $100, than 
the town council has accomplished by 
expanding thousands of dollars in the 
ordinary way. The league began by 
offering prises for clean back yards and 
alleys, and then for the prvttiest vine- 
covered fence, the finest vegetable plot 
anl the most beautiful flowering plant. 
It enlisted the sctive interest of the 
boys and girls, and got them to pick up 
waste piper and such things from the 
street*, to keep th« school yard nest, 
and alro the vacant lo'i In six months 
time the town b.-cmm" particularly at 
tractive and clean, and the death rate 
hasp rceptibly decreased. The improve 
ment league idea U opun to any town 
where thic paragraph may be read.   
Exchange.

Become Bliad at Night.
A St. Hrt< rsbnrg dispatch relative to 

night bllndoets in south Bussia ssys: 
"This IsonMh* q'lrereiit diseases know 
to medical silence, and is one of the 
camp followers of the famine." Night 
blindness, however, i* no new disease. 
It has always been more or less common 
in armies wher* men have been forced 
»9 sleep without cover. The cause *  
aiually referred to tbe moon and the 
sufferer Is said to be moonstruck, al 
though it has been «oppo«vd that the 
glare of the sunlight upon sand beaches 
is sometime* the cause of It. A« is said 
ot the disease in Butsla, the sufferer 
can see nothing after twilight, even 
though the moon Is at full and the sky 
clear, but it is somewhat remarkable 
that he can si e by candlelight. It is 
not unlikely that the Ru»lan night 
blindness is directly traceable to expo 
sure in tke open air and that it is only 
indirectly da* to the famine. London
Mail

merit of the afternoon, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
MoFadden Dick, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Oordy, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. William M. 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Humph 
reys, and Messrs L. F. Wailes, W. T. 
Johnson, G. V. White, E. C. Fulton, 
Jaa. Powell, John Laws, Oraham 
Gunby snd William Phillips.

Refreshments of salads and ices were 
served. ___________

WoflKB Aad Wise Mei.
The society of ladies is the school of 

politeness. Monfort
All I am, or can be, I owe to my ang 

el mother.—Abraham Lincoln. '
Earth has nothing more tender than 

a pious woman's heart.—Lather.
Disguise oar bondage aa we will 'tis 

woman, woman roles u* still. Moore.
No man can either live ploualy or 

die righteously without a wife. Bicht- 
er.

Even in the darkest hoar of earthly 
ill, woman's fond affection glows,  
Band.

Heaven will be no heaven to me, if I 
do not meet my wife there. Andrew 
Johnson. _____ _____

AtUBptt toDeftM News.
Mews is anything that the genetal 

public ought to know.
Mews consists of events that are 

either very usef al or very unasusl.
, News is the panorama of the world 

every twenty four hours in embryo.
Mews la whatever the public will 

read and pay (or.
Mews is anything from Jonrs' airiv 

al in town to the fall of an empire.
Mews is the truth concerning men, 

nations snd things. That I', truth con 
cerning them which is helpful, or pleas 
ant, or useful, or necesaary foV a read 
er to know.

Repairing 
Neatly 

Done
Never thought of sr.ch a 

sign fcr a medicine did \ou? 
Well, it's a good sign f(T 
Scott's Emulsion. The body 
has to be repaired like other 
things and Scott's Emulsion is 
the medicine that does it.

These poor bodies wear out 
from worry, from over-work, 
from disease. They get thin 
and weak. Some of the new 
ones are not well made — and 
all of the old ones are racked 
from long usage.

Scott's Emulsion fixes all 
kinds. It does the work both 
inside and out. It makes soft 
bones hard, thin blood red, 
weak lungs strong, hollow 
places full. Only the best ma 
terials are used in the patching 
and the patches don't show 
through the new glow of health.

No one hr.u to \vait I. is turn. 
You can do it yci.nclf — you

and t' c Lottie.

We Have Them! 
You Want Them!

rj representsTJ.Li
the Trauj ? '.z:\: < f .''cotl's 
KmuLxicn :r.:l it C'l the 
wrapper cf every hov.'e. 
Send for frtc umple-

SCOTT £: nOWXE, 
409 i'c-_:l V:.. '."L-.,- Voik.

joe. ami $•:. all druggists.

"C"WHh«Tail.
The "C" with a tail is the trade 

mark of Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 
Look for it on the light blue enameled 
metal boxl Each tablet stamped 
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All 
druggists, i oc-_____________

A NEW THING 
Elmardo Cigar

A rich mellow imok> and absolutely free 
from the lojaroui quality thai eaum MI 
many pbyn clam to forbid their palleoU 
from imokloi lh« heavy nerve racking Im 
ported clean- Koch cigar contain! a hun 
dred and one puff , the la*t one better 
than the (Int. Not one of Iboae kind that 
you would lake a taw puffi and throw It 
away, but one that you would burn your 
flnfen In order to get the lail pull. Ife a 
cure winner. Try It. They are & renU, i for 
a quarter, (LfiO a hundred at

WATSON'S CIGAR EMPORIUM,
303 Mill Strut, SALISBURY, MD.

Hats, Hats. Hats,
Ml Shapes, Colors 
And Kinds.

If y~n don't belitvo we mean what 
we s«y why just stop at 809 Main St 
when in town and look our stock ovir 
Don't a»k you to buy, oaly want to 
shiw you a' beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broktn 

proml«es. Are yon particular? If to, 
come to u«,

L. P. Coulbourn,
209Miin$l, SdUSBUItt, MD.

Aasjlral Schky Relates Mi..

KoozTille, Tcnn., Novemtx r, 80  Fol 
lowing the report that the court of In 
quiry would co*t Admiral Hchlcy $20, 
000, the KnoxTllIe Sentinel on Novem 
ber 18 sent the Admiral a dlipatoh ask 
ing If be would content to public sub 
scriptions to pay th« amount Today 
tbe 8 ntlnvl reorlied a personal letter 
from Admiral Ekhle.t, the purport of 
which was that he cannot aorvpt the 
offer. U« rays the report as to the cost 
la a mistake, aud t.e amount U not so 
great, lie »ugge*ts the matter It "too 
delicate to disou s ' a->d trunU I rut his 
frtenJa «111 "appreciate bis po.ttlon 
and wpect I'."

The Forest Cinderella 
Air Tight Stoves

UrcUtasc Leittrt.
List of uuclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md . Po«l Office, Novru- 
ber ttrd., 1901. Hers n. .-ailing for 
tha*a lt-ttet« wll> pluate »a> th-y are 
adv rtfee*. K. 8. ADKIN8, P. U.

Mrs. KannU Hour to in, Mrs l.aure 
Daahleld. Miss Ella Davl., Mlw Dolla 
E. Poweil, Miss Tlllie Johnson, Mr. 
EUjth Baunders, Mr. M. U. Urrman, 
Mr. J. L. Wilson, Mr. Henry Godwin.

If you have not been in it is worth a few moments 
of your, time to call and view our beautiful display of

Sterling Silvcn 
Cut Glass 
and Clocks,

You ncQcl not feel expected to buy, we want you to 
look.

We feel justly proud of our extensive and beauti 
ful display this fall, and find it a pleasure in showing 
callers around.

Suppose we now tell you about a few pretty things 
you may expect to see, ami which will, we hope, inter 
est you when you call.

Tea Sets.
Yee, we have one of very beautiful rose design in sterling 

, silver for $ It 0.00, or we can show yon

Sterling Silvett

CAST IRON TOP 
AND BOTTOM....

NICKLE URN and
NICKLE FOOT
RAIL. 

We have them In 4 sizes:

No. 18, $7.00 
No. 21, 7.50 
No.23, 8.00 
No.25, 9.00

These are by far the 
best and cheapest stove of 
its kind we have ever of 
fered.

Dorman&SmythHdw.Co.

It read Trays of the very latest French grey finish, oak 
chests of silver; very pretty cases of ice cream forks, tea 
spoons, pearl handle knives and forks—and in4ingle 
sterl ng pirns such as berry spoons, cold meat forks, 
sugar shells, salad forks, olire spoons, etc. etc. We have 
a fine telection and a big variety. Think of a dozen 
sterling spoons for f 9.25. Something we have not^ been 
able to offer lefore, in fact, we hare a whole wall case 
filled entirely of sterling silver.

Our Cut Glass
is oa the same level with our silver, containing the very 

. latest and prettiest patterns of today. Every thing from 
salt and peppers at $2 00 up to rich cut glass bowls at 
$24.00.

Clocks. * ,
We have never before bhown such a Veantiful and artis 
tic line with seen a range of price*. From the little 
alarm at AOc to the bronze and gold at $34 and $54.50. 
They are certainly the most STRlKINTi things we have. 
Don't let them escape your attention. We have'nt the 
space here to explain more fully, but we have the time 
at our store to show and explain everything that interests 
yon.

Remember ;
until Nof. 10 ONLY will you have a chance- at our hol 
low ware, lamps and jardiniers which we carried over 
from last year. These are bargains well worth your 
consideration.

 ALMMaT, Mt.
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Local Dejjartrtvetxt.
I Wears sole agents for all kinds of 
]>lumbian yarns. R. E. Powell A Co.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brewington and 
Lughter spent this week in New York.

-Miss Nellie Fish expects to leave 
ct Tuesday for an extended visit to 
stives in Louisiana.

I Mr. Henry C. Bell and family of 
lissouri are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
[m. B. Tilghman, Cauden Avenue.
| Mr. George Davis spent Thanksgiv 

V(g Day with Mr. and Mrs. B. Stanley 
ivin, Newton Street.

-Dr. and Mrs. J. McFadden Dick re- 
Irned this week from their wedding

J P
I Mr M. A. Parsons was a guest of 
Is daughter, Mrs. E. Riall White, for 
jveral dsys during the week.

| The Orphans Court was in session 
st Tuesday. The next meeting will 
i held Tuesday, December 10th.

I Mr. Elisha Holloway of Norfolk, 
la., is spending some time with his 
[other, Mrs. Gertrude Holloway.
1 Mr. Wade T. Porter of the Standard 
lil Co. of Washington, D. C., is home 
V aeversl weeks vacation.

I  Dr. J. Morris Siemens of Johns 
iopkins Hospital, Baltimore, sp*nt 
[thanksgiving with his parents, Dr and 
Irs. F. Marion Siemens.

I Hon. Charles B. Houston and Mrs. 
(ouston of Mlllsboro, Del., are guests 

Mrs. Mary E. Houston, Citnden 
[.venue.

-The Willards correspondent of the 
rlin Herald says, "Little Ebeneser 
' i Walter Smith Divis says he is a 

euio'rat all over."

i  The Orphans Cjnrt has granted
^>tt?rs of administration to Dr. L. N.
|/ilsoo of Mardela Springs, upon the
^tate of the late Wm. John Jackson.
.-Miss Edna Gillis and Miss Edna
'-wens, who have been spending several
-eeks with friends in Baltimore, return- 
d home last Saturday night.

 Deputy sheriff Waller was in 
Trappe district Thursday and captured 
the negro who stole Mr. E Parker | 
Hufflngton's horse and bnggy. Un- 
fortnna'ely, however, the negro escaped 
and has since given the officers a lively 
chase.

[I
 Miss Mary Toad vine who has spent 

bveral months with friends in Virginia 
(as returned to the home of her uncle, 
|r. J. D. Williams, on Park Avenue.

 Misi Mary Lee White attended the 
bdies bazaar for the benefit of St. An- 
{raws P. E. Church of Princess Anne, 
(eld in that town on Tuesday evening.

 We want agents, male and female, 
every cection to sell our popular sub

bription book*. Write for particulars, 
ational Publishing Co., 88 8. Holliday

It, Baltimore, Md.

'   Congress meets next Monday, the 
id of December, when President Roos- 
trelt will send in his first message 

krhich is looked forward to with much 
aterest.

 The pulpit of Eiliott's Islsnd M. E.
<urch is vacant, the Rev. J. W. Wil- 

.aius, who supplied it since la*t March, 
aving accepted sn appointment at 

Mills, Mlnn.

 Mr. Lynn Perry who is attending
faiston's 80 hoc 1 in Baltimore, spent
rhanksgivlug with his parents Mr. and
Mrs V. Ptrrj, at their home in Balls
uury.

 The minority stockholders of the 
Worcester Telephone Co. in Snow Htll 

tiave sold their stock to Mr. Harry A. 
[Richardson, of Dover, President of the 
[Diamond State Telephone Company.

 Ada Daihiell, a colored woman
From Nsnticoke district, who bad be*n
Buffering with an Incurable disease.,

[died Thursday at the Peninsula General

 B. Frank Kennerly ot the firm of 
Kennerly ft Mitchell, was In the city 
this week purchasing overcoats snd 
suits for the firm. This firm is doing a 
great business in this lin3 and will en 
large their quarters after January 1st 
See add on last psge of paper.

Mr. Thos. H. Mitchell hah sold the 
property on Main Street, extended, 
known as the Peninsula General Hos 
pital building, to Mr. Benjamin Davit 
The Hospital DIKE age me nt has been 
notified of the rale, but no definite ar 
rangement has been made with the 
present owner of the property for its 
future occupancy.

 Mr. Peter Bounds, of Trappe dis 
trict, this county, has rented the Gra 
ham building, tear the foot of Main 
Street and with Mr. Wm. Howard a 
commercial traveler, will about Jan. 1, 
1008 open a wholesale' grocery house. 
Mr. Bounds has been successfully con 
ducting a general store at Whayland 
sevi ral years.

Mr. Walter B Miller while out bunt 
ing a few days ago had the misfortune 
to injure one eye. For a day or two 
he suffered great paio, and a bandage 
to shield the organ from the light was 
necessary. Mr. Miller believes that 
the eje will scon be restored to com 
plete soundness.

 Mr. Clarence C. Waller, who has 
been engaged in the railroad business 
at Georgetown, 8. C., for about two 
years, has accepted the position of dis 
trict manager, for the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, for the Bankers' Life Insur 
ance Company, of New York, and will 
have his headquarters at Princess 
Anne. Marylander and Herald.

 A prominent Chester town Iswyer 
has received a letter on the envelope of 
which was written, "Behold, he com- 
eth with clouds; and every eye shall 
see him." This attorney is somewhat 
at a loss for an interpretation of this 
strange message. He wonders whether 
or not it is an awful warning to all of 
the lawyer c'ass to flee the wrath to 
come. Chestertown Trunicript.

 Mils Ruth Gordy gave a warm re 
ception to a few cf her friends at her 
home in Rocks walk Ing on Thanksgiv 
ing. These were Miss Mamie Gillis, 
Miss Minnie Tilghman, Mirs Alice Gun- 
by, Miss Alice Csrey, Miss Louise Per 
ry, Messrs. Fred Grier, Willie Shephard, 
Claude Dorman and Joseph Carey. In 
her home reigns,

"Free hearted Hospitality, 
Hit great fires up the chimney roared; 

The party feasted at his board.'' 
A Guest.

-Messrs. H.rtertN Messick and G. 
Msrion Messick, sons of Mr. Geo. W. 
Metsick of Qnantico have purchased of 
the executors of the late Albert Gotts- 
chalk the Kennerly farm in (joantico 
district. There are about 1400 seres of 
the land about half of which ii under 
cultivation, the remainder being set 
in growing timber. The price paid 
wss 10300 which is contidercd\ery low. 
The Messrs. Messick expect to manage 
the property themselves.

 Governor Smith has not as jet 
nsmrd a successor to the late Judge

Pains in the 'Back
Arc symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
hazardous to neglect, eo important 
ia a healthy action of these organ a.

They are commonly attended by loss 
of energy, lack of courage, and some 
times by gloomy foreboding and de 
spondency.

"I had pains In my back, could not sleep 
snd when I pot up In HIP morning felt 
worse than the night before. I began tak 
ing Hood's Sarsnpnrilla and now I can 
sleep and get up feeling rested and able to 
do my work. I attribute my cure entirely 
to Hood's 8«ri«iparl!la." MRS. J. N. PESBT, 
care H. 8. Copeland, l*ike Koad. Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney end liver troubles, relievo 
the back, and build up the whole systenx

For Sale or Rent.
My eight room house No. 110 W. 

Chestnut St. Has basement under 
whole house. This is a good location. 
For terms apply at house.

HARVEY MESSICK.

That Persistent 
Tickling Cough

That sticky secretion in the throat 
and air passages, that tence of 
tightness, across (or needle-like 
pains through) the chest danger 
signals ! For these conditions 
take

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure

And be on the safe side. It's a 
remarkable cure for all throat 
and lung affections. Pleasant to 
take, being composed of wild 
cherry, white pine, balm of Ol- 
lead buds, blood root, <ko. Cus 
tomers say it acts like magic. 
If it don't your money back. 88 
cents* bottle at

R. K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

ial Values and 
Special Styles in 
Automobile Coats

For Ladies, Hisses and Children

The satisfaction which our ready-to-wear 
coats and capes afford is dne to the shapeli 
ness and style of the making and to the ex 
cellence of the material used both inside and 
oat. Yon will be well-dressed when you wear 
any one of our garments.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT IS ONE OF 
OUR STRONG DEPARTMENTS.

We have added to this department 4 special 
• • makes of shoes which are guaranteed to wear 

well or a new pair.

1st. The B. ft S. Special shoes for ladles. Widths from B to E 
In the new sty tea and leathers. Price $1.50 to $3 50.

3d. The American Bell shoe for ladle* Is a leader at $2.00. 
3d. The R. & H. shoe for boys and little gents. 
4th. The PaUrpaco shoe for men, $1.50 to $3.50.

We control the above lines for this city and 
they are all guaranteed to wear or a new pair.

LwOWENTHAL/S
Thanksgiving week bring! exceptional attractions. We show 

a large line of elegant Furs and a foil line of Ladle* Long Coats, 
Short Coats and Raglans. Now is the time to buy, when the stock 
ia complete. Quality is our first consideration, profit is secondary. 
We show the latest novelties in every department We show

Long Fur Scarfs with Heads and Tails
Brown Bear Scarfs j - **

Coon Scarfs' ;•>";.. j<fc™ *\ ' .•*-''- • •**

Marten Scarfs * * 
Ladies Persian Embroidered Waists, All Shades

Persian Band,Trimmings • 
Children's Long Coats

CHILDREN'S FURS, 
INFANT'S LONG COATS 

INFANTS WORSTED CAPS AND JACKETS.

In Dress Goods we show

LANDSDOWNE, PRUNELLA CLOTH, 
BROADCLOTH, SATIN SOLIELL, 
MELROSE POPLINS, HENRIETTAS 
AND VENITIAN CLOTH.

Visit our 5 and 10 Cent Bazaar. 
LOWENTHAL

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

.

 A new kind of swindler has been at 
vork In different sections of Delaware.

lie pastes the figure five of a cigar revs- 
jue stamp over the figure on a f 1 bill
and making a small purchase, gets the
shange for a f 3 bill.

 If you want some government seeds 
I just We your application with your 
(representative in congress. The senat

ors snd representatives will have 
|87,000,000 packages all ready for them
to send out December 1st

-Messrs. H. S. Todd & Co. announce 
lin another column that after January 
ll, 1003, they will discontinue selling 
itoods at retail and will devote their 

ntir* time and attention to the whole- 
ale branch of their business.

 "Where The Laugh Comes IN" a 
new farce, comes to the Ulman Opera 
House on Wedmstdsy evening. Dec. 4 
few and unique specialties are intro- 
iuced throughout the play and a merry 
evening'! entertainment from start to 
Inish is promUrd.
 A banquet was given Monday even 

ing November 25th., in the Red Man's 
Hall, Bsltimore.in Honor of Past Great 
Sachem, Henry A Chase, of California 
rho left Maryland in 1840 Mr. B 
Krhnk Kennerly, of Sullibuiy, was 
present.
  Ths Court of Appeals of Maryland 

ftas decided that women cannot prac- 
Mce law in this State. Ths decision 
ras based upon the law which limits 

the privilege to white males above the 
i of twenty-oue years. It It likely 

that this legislature will be asked to 
kmend the law so as to permit woven 

i practice.

Wm. J. Jackson, < f the Orphan's Court. 
He Is waiting upon Senator Brewing- 
ton for a recommendation, and Senator 
Brew ing ton is holding off until the peo 
of Sbarptown district endorse a man. 
He says he will recommend to thsGov- 
erncr whoever the district wants. It 
is stated that Mr. Gillis T. Bennett and 
Mr. John A. W right are both candi 
dates to succeed the Iste Judge, Cspt 
Jsckion. Thete gentlemen li«e on ad 
joining farms and each married a 
daughter of the 1st- Judge.

 The Misses Houston gave a very en 
joyable csrd party at their home on 
Camden Avenue, Thursday evening. 
Progressive euchre was played until 
eleven o'clock when refreshments were 
served. Mr. Wm. M. Cooper carried 
off the prise of the evening, winning 
eleven out of thirteen games. The 
Misses Houston's guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Houston of Millsboro, 
Delaware, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Coop 
er, Mr. snd Mrs W. 8. Oordy, Jr, 
Misses Inns Graham, Nellie Fish. Mary 
Bider, Virginia Oordy and Mary Lee 
White, Messrs. O. Vickers White, F. 
Leonard Wailes, Wm. T. Johnson, 
Graham Uunby, Augustus Toadvine 
and J. Cleveland Whit*.

Birckhead & Shockley,
' SALISBURY, HD.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Mrs. A. S. Venables was notified 

Monday of the death of her father, Mr. 
Stout cf Wilmington, Del. 8» e and 
Mr. Venablrs left at once to attend the 
funeral. Mr. Stout was 88je rsofsge.

The young people had a little dance 
In Cooper's Hall on Thanksgiving 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Cooper spent 
Thanksgiving D*y with Mr. L. H. 
Cooper and family at "Miles End" 
farm.

Cooper Bros, are f noting   commod 
ious barn tn their H pi Ing House farm.

Mr.John B. Taylor will move with 
his family from his farm to this vill- 
ageabiut Christmas.

STYLISH WINTER CLOTHING
: FOR

Men and Boys
Lacy Thoroughgood has an immense asrortnvnt 

of the latest styles  Suits, Overcoats and Trouseri 
of the newdit design. l>«s'.c'it an I tillmnj. Thit'n 
the kind of Clothing Thoroughgood sells and the 
only kind. To add special interest to this sale 
Lacy Thoroughgood call* your particular attcn- 
tkn to his good goods and low prices. They can't 
be equaled anywhere     > .

MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS.

A SPECIAL OFFER
$3.00 photos $1.49. If 
you want cheap and 
good work oall at once.

E. R. W. HAY MAN,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

HARD TO FINLK

i
I•V»v•Vs
I

Men's Winter Overcoats 83,00, ffl.OO, ftaoo, $10.00, 812 50 and 
$15.00. I/toy Thoroughgood is determined to get the business by do 
serving it and to deserve it Thoroughgood bos got to give you the best 
styles and better values for your money than you can get any place 
else. Thoroughgood does it.

MEN 8 |18 00 OVERCOATS FOB .................
You can choose between Oxfords, Bines or
Black*, Coverts in lighter dark tans, medium
lengths or the stylish swagger effects Thoroughgood has all tis>>8
in these Overcoats including lar^e sises for stout men, com a and get
these 818 Overcoats for $7.50.

BOY'S YOKED OVERCOATS, $6.00.
The s'yle* are all upto-dtte. Nobody ia Salisbury hat these 

joked Overcoats for boys 8 to IB ytass except

$7.50

i

V

V

V

•"" f • <•• •'" ' >•«' 
as large a stock of goods as can be
found at our store. Our limited 
space will not allow us to tell you 
al»outit all, so we will take only a - •' 
very small part.

CUP  *  Dress  *  Goods
. /( Stock is more complete this season 

than over before. We have all the 
new effect in Prunella cloths, Grwete 
cloths, Broadcloths, Venetian cloths, 
Melroso, Cheviots, Henriettas, Gash- 
lucres, Serges, Lansdownes and Al 
batross in evening shades, and several 
others, all at prices to suit anyone.

Out* Coats and PUPS
are still in the load,with Short Coats, 
Three-quarter Lengths, and Raglans, 
in light and dark colors. Furs in 
Cluster Scarfs, and Scarfs with heads 
and tails, from $1.00 to $15.00 each.

; Before making your purchases 
. be sure to call at the leading store on 

the peninsula and be convinced- 4, } ;*

V

V

V

V

^^^^^^^••^^

R. E. Powell & Co.,
- SALISBURY, MD. |
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B "TIC RJUbv/AY COMPANY 
of Bull I more.

* ATL.AN

Htantra r o»un>ctl»n* bet ween P1«#4 Light 8t
 -.-'  Wharf, Baltimore, mid thenrilway

division at Clalboroe.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Tline-lMble lu »ff.cl 1 00 a. m Monday, Hep-
lembcr IS, 1*01.
but Bound.

I I II
Mal B* sta.
a.m. p.m. p.si.

Baltimore.-. 
Claloorne...  
MeDMMls...... • u

" t 87Harpers ... . ...
HI. Michaels.    10 « 
Riverside      W OS 
Royal Oak ......... .10 W
Klrkham.... ........ JO "
Bloomneld .........10 M
Baston.....-.....  JJ »
Bethlehem. ........ 10  
Preston. ..    ..» 44 
Llneheeter .........10 *
Kllwood. ........ ...-W 4H
Hurtoca*.....    W 57
Rbodeedale...... .i| M
Read's Grove.. !} 0» 
Vienna.....-..- -.1} 1}
MardetaaprtiigsUtJ

.....-.
itoekawalktng-.U   
Salisbury......   II ft
N.Y.P*.N.Jet.ll« 
Walstoo* .....   11 »
Paraonsbnrg....~.U »

St. Martini 
Berlin 
Ocean Ully

7 » 
7 41 
7 44 
7 H 
761 
7M 
101 
807 
8 U 
111 
8M 
840 
ft 4* 
880 
887 
  ta 
008.'£
8»
0 40

848
881
888

1008loot
IOCS 
10 11
ion
1086 
p.m.

8*
• U
• 84

!S
JS
• 87

6--

740 
7 47 
7 81 
788 
807 
816 
8 18 
• 88

888

IS
(61 
88ft.
188 
888 
818 
t«
p.m.

Ex.Mall
a.m.

OosanCity IT   40 
Berlin      SJ 
ML Martins.- T ll 
Wbaleyvllle. 7 (N 
New Hope.... 7 H
Wlllards,  7 14 
PIlUTllle . T 0 
Hareonsbntg 7 V 
Walstons-... 7 tt 
N.Y.P.*NJot 7 41 
Salisbury...... 7 47
Rookawalkln7 U 
Hebron.  . 7 U 
Mardela . I W 
Vienna ......... * 1«
Reed's Grove « U 
Rbodeedale- S   
Hnrlocks   I V 
Ellwood ....... 144
Llncbeeter... I * 
Preston... ..     
Bethlehem... ( » 
Easion... ....... I 11
Bkwmfleld.-   U 
Klrcham......   »
Royal Oak._ I M 
Riverside .... t V
BL Michaels.   M 
Harpers........ 117
MclVanlels.- t 40
Clalbor..e.~. 0 46
Baltimore ar 1 Id

p. m.

Wast Bound.
1

AC.

IV
1*3 
341 
S O 
1 M 
IH 
101 
806 
S II 
111 
111 
IB 
(44 
INin
40* 
4 15 
4x1 
411 
4» 
414 
4 W 
466 
46* 
108 
607 
6 It 
6 U 
»» 
676

p. m.

HEADACHE
fc mv win mm*. Bayeelrkave

 MM CA9CARETS and they arc the ben
 edteloe we have ever had In MM boua*. Last 
weak my wife was frmotle with headache JOT 
two day*, she tried some of your CASCARKT8, 
tod thir relieved the pain In her bead almoit 
unmedlatalj. We bothraeommendCaMartta,"

OnAa. STBDBTOBD. 
PlMeborg Sate * Deposit Co. , Plttaborg. Pa.

... OURK CONSTIPATION. ...
*f4k»j a«M*j fmm. fllliii, llMlrnl. •*• f«%. tit

G. Yiokera White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

8AU8BURT, MD.

DON'T

Dally except Sunday. 
Dally except Saturday and Sunday.1

9
U Saturday only. 
  Dally exoeptBnnday. 
1 Dally except Sunday.

WILLARD THOMPSON, General Mgr. 
A. J.BENJAMIN, T. MUBUOCH. 

Snpt. Pass-Agt.

Weather pennlttlnf, the 
Ijavee HalUbnry at IxJO p. i 
Wednesday and Friday, sU

ALTIMORB. CHCMAPBAKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOO1*ICO RIVER LIMB.
BalUmora-Hallabary «oute.

, theBUaaaer "Tlvoll" 
.. m. every Monday; 
."(topping at

Quantico, Dame* Qnntsv, 
Coll IDS', Ro**r4nx Po*a4, 
Widgeon, Deal's laland. 
White Haven , Wtngate'a Point, 
Mt Vernoa, Hooper'1 laUtod, 
Arrlvlni In Baltimore early theTollowInf 

mornings.
Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 

8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thursday and 
tlalurday, al 5 p. in., fur the landings named. 

Connection made atBallsbury with the rail 
way dlvl.loo and with N. Y. P. A N. R. R.

Rates of fare between Hallsbury' aod Bkltl- 
more, flrst class, IIJ>0; ronnd-trtp. good lor 80 
day*. 8UO; second class, 8100; statsvfoosas, 81, 
meals. We. Free berth* on board. '

For other Information writ* to 
T. A. JOYNKH, U«[,orml Haperlntosdent. 

T. MUKIHK'H, (Irn. PaM. Afenk,
Or to W. H. Oordy, A»t., Hallsbury, Md.

TOBACCO SPIT 
and SMOKE 
Your Ufeawayl

You ca* be cored of anr form of tobacco nsldg 
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full 01 
 ew life and vigor by taking J8V-7O'sT4O, 
thst makes wcsk men iirong. Msny gsla 
tea pound* in ten dsrs. Orer t9O,OmO 
cored. All dniggisti. Cure gu*rsnte*d. Boos> 
let and »dvice VRKK. Address STERLING 
BLBMKDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

to digging In tn* mlnea. TU1- 
 ge wts neglected, and there came   great 
famine. One day the wife of the king in 
vited him tn u great banquet, and he came

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance is

Expense.
We represent only flrst class 
companlea. Call mad aee n*.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

CATARRHTHE
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CURE FOR

CATARRH
Is

By's Crni Ball.
Easy aud pltulnt <o 
ase. Contain* no In 
jurious drug*.

It Is quickly ab 
sorbed.

Itopens and cleans- _______________ 
as the Nasal Panacea. «%*&.  & . >> »  *

Allays inflamilirn QOLD 'H HEAD 
HesUs and protects «**»*« * »iiaw»a» 
the Membrance. Re*U)r*» the senses ofUUte 
and imell. I^rge ulie We at dnignlsl* or b 
mall. Trial slse lOc by mall. 
ELY BROTH KRS. M Warren Bt., Mew York

Pennsylvania Railroad.
DELAWARE DtViaiUa). 

OB and after Nov.tt, 1801, ualna will l»a»e 
HALJSBUKY ..follow.:

MOBTVWAKO.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys 
pepsia, make your liver right. 
easy to take, easy to operate.

Me. ABdraggtots.

Want your iiiou.tjwhe nr b**rd s beautiful 
hr..wn nr rlrli Murk T Tlirn ill.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE fttfflU

-TUI
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Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM B?
We lend money on Improved realestaU, 

and It I you pay the debt bark In easy weekly 

Inslal.msnU. Write or call on oorHeeretary 

lor Information.

THOM. PERRY,
PBBBIDBMT.

WM. . ooonm,
HBOMBTABT

(Dally. I Dally exoept Runday, 
T Htup only on notice to nunduslor or atjeat 

or on signal.
 I' Htop to leave passengers from Middle- 

town and points south.

BRANCH ROADB.
Del*., Md. A Va. R. R.-LMV*'Harrlngtoo 

for Franklin City 10.40 a. m. weak days; 8.14 
p. m. week day*. Returning 4raln leaves 
Franklin City 8.00a. m. and <1(6 p. m. week 
days.

Ls*ve Franklin City for Cblnaotsagne. (via 
iteaner) l.*J p. m. week days. Katurnlag 
leave Uhloenteegoe 4J8 a. m.waak days.

Delawareaad Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Ulaytoo for Oitord and way itsgloaiMa.  * &. 
and 8JU p. as. week days. KeCimiag leave 
ozlord   M a. m. and lil p. m. «>eek days.

Oaasbrldge and neaford railroad. Leaves 
BesJbrd for Cambrldfe and ̂ JnUrmedlate 
stailoDa 11.18 a. m. and 4 Up. af. week days 
Retaining, leave Cambridge7,00V m. aad U8 
p. m. week days.

OOMHECTIONH  At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware Ulty Railroad. At .Towaaand 
with Queen Ajine A Kent RallfaadT AlCUy- 
ton. wlUi Delaware * Chesapeake Railroad 
aud Baltimore * Delaware Bay Railroad. At

NEW YORK, 1'HILA. A NORFOLK R. H. 

"CAFB CHABLBS ROUTE."

Time table in effect NOT. », 1901. 
HOUTH BOUKD TBAIHS.

Leave _ _. 
New York.................. 7 U
Philadelphia (IV.......10 l«
Washington    .... I 14
Baltimore ........... . i 16
Wllmlngtoo ........ 10 6i

No. 18 No. W No. 86 Ne. 81 
a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m. 

H6» 
II M

7 II
11 II

7 26

e K
8 U

1266 
1 » 
1 16 
•1 tO 
4 W

p.m.
 1 40

Laav*
Delmar _ ._ 
Hallsbury................... 1 6u
Oape Cbarles (arr...... 4 26
Oape Charles (Ive . .. 4 SU 
Old Point Comfort.... « »
Norfolk...................... 7 26
Portsmoulb (arr....... 7 U

p.m.

a. m. a. m.
S *8 U 87 
»» 11 61 
*UO 
Ik 10 
1 80 
K V> 
606 

a. m. p. m.

p. m.
7 117

p. m.

Noam BOUNDTBAIHS. 
Leave a, m. 

Portsmouth...... .. - 7 S8
Norfolk .. ....._...... 7 *6
Old Point Oomltort... 6 44) 
Cape Charles (arr......W 4t
Cape Charles (lve..«.W M 
Hallsbury .................. 1 M*
Delmar (arr...^..._  I 88

p m. a. m.
• I) 
7 •>
• 10
• 4t> 

1* 47 7 16
100 1 66 

a.m. a. m.

p. m

W.\«rmKrTO!i, NOT. 24. Thla discourse 
nf l»r. Talmage Is a national congratnla- 
:inn over the achievements of brain and 
I and duriug the past twelve month*. The 
texts are: I Corinthian* ix. 10, "He that 
plovreth should plow In hope;" Isaiah ill, 
7. "He that smootbeth with the ham 
mer;" Judges T, 14, "They that handle 
the pen of the writer."

There la a table being spread across the 
top df the two great rangea of mountains 
which ridge this continent, a table which 
reaches from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
sen. It Is tbe Thanksgiving table of the 
nation. They will come from the east 
aud tbe went nnd the north and the south 
nnd sit at it. On it are smoking the 
products of all lands, bird* of every 
nviaiy, cattle from every pasture, flab 
from every lake, feathered spoil* from 
every farm. The fruit baskets bend down 
under the product* plucked from the 
pcuchfieliU of Maryland, the apple or 
chards of western New York, the orange 
grove* of Florida, tbe viueyarda of Ohio 
nnd ihe nuts thrashed from New England 
woods. Tbe bread Is white from tbe 
wbeatflelds of Illinois and Michigan, tbe 
banqueter* are adorned with California 
gold, and tbe table is a-gleam with Neva 
da silver, and the feast la warmed with 
tbe Ore grates heaped up with Pennsyl 
vania coal. The hall Is spread with car 
pets from Lowell mills, and at night the 
lights will flash from bronxed bracket* of 
Philadelphia manufacture. The finger* 
of Mimarhusctti girls have hung the em 
broidery, the muiic la the drumming of 
ten thousand mill*, accompanied by the 
about of children let loose for play, and 
the gladness of tb* harvesters driving 
barnward the loads of sheave*, and the 
thanksgivings of tbe nation which crowd 
the celestial gate* with doxolog!e* until 
the oldest harper of heaven cannot tell 
where tbe terreitrial song ends and the 
celestial song begin*.

Welcome. Thanksgiving day! What 
ever we may think of New England the 
ology, we ail like New England Thanks 
giving day. \Vhnt meana the steady rush 
to tbe depots and the long rail trains dart- 
Ing their Inntems along the tracks of the 
Boston and Ixuvell, the Georgia Central, 
tbe Chicago Great Western, the St. Paul 
and Dnlutb nnd tbe Southern railway? 
Ask thv linppy group In the New Eng 
land farmhouse. Ask the villagers whose 
son*; of prnUe In the morning will come 
over the Ri-rliHhire bill*. Ask all the 
plantation* of the south which bar* 
adopted the New England custom of set 
ting npurt a day of thanksgiving. Oh, it 
is a grent day of national festivity! Clap 
your Imml*, ye people, and shout aloud 
for joy! Through the organ pipes a let 
there come down the thunder of a na 
tion's rcjo-'clng! Blow the cornet! Wave 
tbe piilm branches! "Oh that men would 
praise ihi> 1/ord for his goodnom and for 
hi* wonderful works to tbe children. Of

The Victories  ( Peaee.
Fir two yean and a half this nation 

hnx lM-en <i>leb:-ntlng the triumph of 
>\viinl i':nl gun and battery. We have 
HIIIIC ivnrt:;il nlrs and cheered returning 
beroe* iiml Mounded the n-qulrm for the 
xliiiti in Imttle. Metblnkx It will be a 
lic-nlilifi'l ( lirriRi- If on this year's Tbanks- 
ulrlni: in ihnnli nnd homestead we cele 
brate i' <  \ ic tiirlm of the plow, the ham 
mer inn) 'h.' IN-II: for nothing wss done at 
Stinilii^n <>r Manila that wis of more 1m- 
IHI: !:» .«  tlniii ihnt which in the last year 
linx I '< n done In fanner's Held and nje- 
dianirV »hn|i and author's study by those 
who never wore an epaulet or shot a 
Kptiilnrtl or went a hundred miles from 
lh<li own il'mndll. Come up. fanners 
and im-< liiinlrt nnd literary men. and get 
ynnr di!fx n. far ax I can pay them.

Th u;:< have marvelounly changed. 
Time wif wlirn the stem e«l>t of gorerg- 
menl furlinde rvllgious aHsembiagea. 
Thnxe who dared to bo so nnloyal to their 
khiB nx tu ntknowledce loyalty to the 
1 1 I'M d of the Culversc were punished. 
Churches awfully silent In wornbtp sud 
denly heard their doors swung open and 
down ii|M>ii (he church aisle a score of 
ninrketx (humped as the leaders bade 
(hem   (iruitiid arms!' This custom of 
tmr'.i'C the fiilbem, the huxbands, the 
«mx niul li-iillirrx at the entrance of the 
pen- Ix H i-iixlom which came down from 
iililru lime, \\lieii it wan absolutely oeces-
 nry linn llie father or brother should sit 
at (lie eiul »f the church pew fully armed 
to defend the helplevs portion of the fam 
ily. But now. how changed! Sever* pen 
alties are Ihrentcmtl agaluxt any one who
 hall Interrupt religious services, aud an 
nually. nt llie eoininnnd of the highest 
oHicinl In the Tinted State*, we gather 
together for lliniikuRlvliiR and holy wor 
ship. Totlny I would stir your sou!s to 
Joyful thanks-King while I speak of the 
mercies of liod mid In unconventional 
way recount the roiu|tiests of Ibe flow, 
the hnininer nnd the pen.

iloxi of tlie Implements of husbandry 
hnvr been xii|H-r»eilcd I y modern Inven 
tions. but the plow has never lost Its 
reign. It has furrowed Its way through 
all the agex. Its victories hnve been 
waved liy the basley of Piili-Mlnc. the 
wheat of IVrxlo. the flit* of Ocrmnuy. the 
rice stalks of Chlnn. the rich maxxes of 
llsly. It box tiirncd up the nuiiiinioth of 
Siberia, the maxlodun of Ricypt aud -the 
ploe grove* of Tliet.Hnl.v. ''" Iron foot 
hath marched when* Moxex wrote and 
Homer sanu and Aristotle tnnght and 
Alexander monnti-d his war charger. It 
hath wrung Its colter on Nurweo: an wilds 
and ripped out the stump* of the Amer 
ican forest, puxlilrg It* way llm.iiKh the 
isrsonss of the Curnlluax and imnMIiig

jrlous. Schoolhonses, lyeenma, hospitals 
ind asylums have added additional glory 
to the enterprise as well as the benefi-

8 M 
88U

p.m.

(urrtntttoa, with Delaware. MfeylaAd a Vir 
ginia Railroad. At tteaford. w*B Cambridge 
anasvford Railroad. At Delmar, wlib Hew 
?orK7rn||a4«IPh>a. A Norfolk, B. C. * A 
aod Peninsula Railroads. 
J. B. HUTCHUIIsOW. t.

Toatdvtn
AtUr.twliUt.Uw.

O4B«e  Opaoall* Ootul 
a«d Division Htreela. 

ProBspt aUentloa to 
boaiBeas.

Wllmlogtoa ..._.... SM 416 II U   66
Balllmer* ....  «__ 7 I*   U I'l W » 4»
Wa*blnfloo ........... -I 16 I »> 1 SU » 44
Philadelphia (lv ..661 6 in 1116 H Oft
New Yo.k..... ._...... I 16 * 00 I IS 10 Si>

p.m. a,m. t p.m. p.m.

trains and HlaaMos; Cars on bbibt ezpreea 
New Yolk, Philadelphia, and

PBllman BuaTevl Parlor Oar* on day express 
.rains and Bier -- "-- 
train* between 
Oape Charles.

Philadelphia AoBth-bound Bleeping Car ao- 
oasslbl* to paassMkters at 10.110 p. in. 

Bertha In taVTlortb-bouud Pnlladelpbla 
~ rretsUnabl* until 7.00s. m.

J.U. RU1K1KR8. 
«er. HUB4.

lu the gravp of the New lluinpulilre f»o-

In nml tint down, and there were pieces 
of gold In the shape of bread, and pieces 
of ;.<  d In the shape of biscuits, and 
pliM ! !> iif gold lu the shape of joints of 
nicnt. nud the king waa disgusted, and he 
said. "I cannot eat this," "Neither can 
the rxfiple," said hi* wife most sugges 
tively, mid then they went back to tbe 
tillage. '

To i;et an appreciation of what the 
Ame irnu plow has accomplished I take 
you Into the western wilderness. Here la 
the del! *  fiii-ont* I find a collection of In- 
tliiin wU-wnnis. With belts of wampum 
the it-en Inzily sit on the skins of-deer, 
suioLini: their feathered calumets; or, 
driven Tirth by hunger, I track their moc- 
casltiH fur uway a* they make the forest 
echoeM crazy \vlth their wild halloo or flah 
In the water* of the still lake. Now tribe* 
challenge und council fires blaxe and 
warwhoo))* ring and chiefs lift the toma 
hawks for buttle. After awhile wagon* 
from the Atlantic coaat come to those for 
ests. By day trees are felled and by 
night bond res keep off the wolvea. Log 
cabins riite nnd the great trees begin to 
throw their branches In the path of the 
conquering white man. Farm* are clear 
ed. Stumps, the monuments of slain for 
ests, crumble and are burned. Village* 
appear, with smiths at the bellows', ma 
sons on the wall, carpenter* on the house 
top. Churches rise In honor of tbe Great 
Spirit whom the red men ignorantly wor 
ship. Steamers on the lake convey mer- 
cbandlKc to her wharf and carry east the 
uncounted bushels that have come to the 
market. Bring hither wreaths of wheat 
and crowns of rye and let the mills and 
the machinery of barn and field unite 
their voices to celebrate the triumph, for 
'the wilderness hath retreated and tbe 
plow both conquered.

Within our time the presidential cabi 
net has added a secretaryship of agricul 
ture. Societies are constantly being es 
tablished for tbe education of the plow. 
Journals devoted to this department' are 
circulated through all the country. Farm 
er*, through such culture, have learned 
the attribute* of soils and found out that 
almost every field ho* Its peculiar prefer 
ences. Lands have their choice as to 
which product they will bear. Marshy 
lowlands touched by the plow rise and 
wring out their wet locks In the trenches. 
Islands born down on the coast of 'Pern 
and Bolivia are transported to our field* 
and make our vegetation leap. High 
ways, by this plow, are changed from 
boggy alougbs Into roads like the Roman 
Applan way. Fields go through bloodless 
revolutions until there the farmhouse
 tands. In summer honeysuckle* clamber 
over tbe trellises. On one aide there
 tands a garden, which is only a farm 
condensed. On tbe other side there Is a 
stretch of mesdow land with thick grass, 
and, as the wind breathes over It, It rooks 
like the deep green ocean wave*. There 
goes a brook, tarrying long in Its wind- 
Ings, as If loath to leave the spot where 
the reeds sing, and the cattle stand at 
noonday nnder tbe shadow of the weeping 
willows. In winter the sled cornea 
through tbe crackling mow, with huge 
log* from tbe woods, and tbe barn floor 
quakes under the thumplngs of the flail 
or the deafening buxs of tbe thrashing 
machine. Horses stand beneath mow 
pole* bending under load* of bay aud 
whinny to tbe well filled oat bins. Com 
fort laughs at the wind rattling the 
sashes and clicking the Icicles from the 
esves.

Parts of our country, nnder Industriona 
tillage, have become an Eden of fruitful- 
ness. In which religion stands as the tree 
of life and educational advantages as the 
tree of knowledge of good and evil, not 
one of them forbidden. We are ourselves 
surrounded by weH cultured farms. They 
were worked by your fathers, and per 
haps your mothers helped spread the hoy 
In the field. On their headstones are the 
names you bear. As, when you were boys, 
in the sultry noon you sought for the 
harrcut field with refreshments for your 
fathers and found them taking their noon 
apell sound asleep under the trees, so 
peacefully now they sleep tn aome coun 
try churchyard. No more fatigued, death 
ha* plowed for them tbe de«^> furrow of 
a grave.

MellsrJoB the Tree) of Life. 
Although most of us have nothing di 

rectly to du with the tillage of the soil, 
yet In all our occupation* we feel the ef 
fect of successful or blighted Industry. 
We must. In all our occupation*, rejoice 
over the victories of the plow today. The 
earth was once cursed for man's sake, 
and occasionally tbe soil revenge* Itself 
on u* by refusing a bountiful harvest I 
suppose that but for sin tbe earth would 
be producing wheat and corn and sweet 
fruits as naturally as now It produces 
mullein stalks and Canada thistles. There 
Is hardly a hillock between the forests of 
Maine and the lagoons of Florida, be 
tween tbe peach orchards of New Jersey 
and the pines of Oregon that has not 
sometimes shown Its natnral and total de 
pravity. The thorn and thistle seem to 
have usurped tbe soil, and nothing bat 
tbe rebellion of the plow can uproot .the 
evil suprvmscy. But God Is good. Now, 
If one of our seasons prrtlally prove* a 
failure, the earth seems to repent of It the 
next summer In more munificent supply.

Praise God for the great harvests that 
have been reaped this last year! Borne of 
them. Injured l>y drought or Insects or 
freshets, were not as bountiful as usual, 
others far In excess of what have erer 
before been fathered, while higher price* 
will help make up for any decreased sup 
ply. Mure »i«n of agricultural pronpcrity 
we have In the fact that cattle and homes 
and sheep and swine and all form animals 
bsve timing ihe Inst two years Increased 
Jn valne. Twenty million swine slaugh 
tered this Inn! year, and yet so many hqg* 
left. tCnormou* pnyiug off of farm mort 
gages hits t.p»ilt<d the old speeches of the 
eslumlty huwlers. If the ancients In 
their festivals presented their rejoicings 
before Ores, the goddess of corn and till 
age. shall we neglect to rejoice In the 
presence of the great Ood now? From 
Atlantic to Pacific let the American na 
tlon celebrate the victories of the plow.

1 come next In spesk of the conquests 
of the American hammer. Its Iran arm

eenrc of the American people. Vast pub 
lic work* hare been constructed, bridge* 
bare been built ever river* and tunnels 
dug under our mountains, and churches of 
matchless beauty have gone up for him 
who bad not where to lay his bead, and 
the old theory Is exploded that because 
Christ was born In a manger we must al 
ways worship biui In a barn.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist j•—

gome llarvoloma Chamates.
How things have marrelously changed! 

We used to cry because we had to go to 
school. Now children cry if they cannot 
go. Many of them can intelligently dl«- 
cuss political topics long before they have 
seen a ballot box or, teased by some po 
etic muse, can compose articles for the 
newspapers. Philosophy and astronomy 
and chemistry hove been so Improved 
that he must be n genius at dullness who 
knows nothing about them. On one ahelf 
of a poor man's library Is more practical 
knowledge than In the 400,000 volumes 
of ancient Alexandria, and education Is 
possible for the most Indigent, and no 
legislature or congress for the last fifty 
years has assembled which has not had in 
it rail splitters and farmers and drovers 
or men who have been accustomed to toil 
ing with the hand and the foot.

The pen which Moses dipped tn the 
light of the first morning and Jeremiah 
filled with tears and Ezekiel thrust In vi 
sion* of fire and Matthew touched with 
the blood of a cross and St. John dipped 
in the splendors of beatific glory that 
pen has wrought marvels fqr all classes 
of our people. Today your libra ilex and 
colleges and schools and pulilixhing 
houses and churches celebrate the ever 
growing conquests of the American pen,' 
and our prospects are all the time bright 
ening.

Who these many years hath turned 
back from our land the violent 
which have swept with their train of ter 
rors through other countries? Who hath 
grown In our fields harvests richer than 
Sicilian or Russian grainfic-lds? Who 
hath lifted marsh after run run and built 
town after town until every gleam on the 
wave of the lakes is answered by the 
gleam of city towers and th» roar of the 
ocean at one side of the each harbor baa 
been answered by the din of a crcnt me 
tropolis on the other 1(50.000 milcx of 
coal running side by Mde with 1CO.OOO 
square miles of Iron, the Iron to pry out 
the coal, the coal to forge nnd smelt the 
iron? Make this calculation for your 
selves if yon can make it: If England's 
coal bed, 32 miles long by 8 miles wide, 
can keep, as it does. 17.tSOO.000 spindles
it work in that small island, what may
 e not expcit of our nntlonal industries
 hen 1CO.COO square miles of cool Inmls 

.ball unite with the 100.000 nquarc niik-n 
if Iron, both stretching themselves up to 
:helr full streuslh nnd height two world 
baking giants?

The Glorloos Prospects.

The grainfields have passed their bar 
est* above the veto of drought and del 

uge. The freight ears are not large 
'nongh to bring down the grain to the 
eaboard. The canalboats are crowded 

with breadntuffs. Hark to the rushing 
if the wheat through the great Chicago 

corn elevators! Hark to the rolling of 
he bognheads of the Cincinnati pork 

packers 1 Knough to eat and at low 
prices. ICuough to wear and of home 
manufacture. If seme bsve and some 
have not, then may Uod help those who 
have to hand over to those who have not! 
Clear the track for the rail trains that 
ruah on bringing the wheat and the col 
on and the rice and the barley and the 

oats ami the hops and the lumber and 
the leather and everything for man and 

very thing for beast.
I.ift up your eyes, O nation of Cod's 

right hand, at the glorloux prospects! 
Build larger your barus for the harvests. 
Dig deeper the vats for the spoil of the 
vineyards. Kularge the warehouses for 
be merchandise. Multiply galleries of 

art for the pictures and statues. Ad 
vance. O nation of God's right hand, but 
remember that national wealth. If un- 
sanctiUed. Is sumptuous waste. Is moral 
ruin, in magnificent woe. I.-, splendid rot 
tenness, is gilded death. Woe to us for 
the \vlue vats if drunkenness wallows In 
hem! Woe to us for the harvest if greed 

sickles them! Woe to us for the mer- 
hsndlxe If avarice swallows It! Woe 

to us for the cities If misrule walks them! 
Woe to the land If Cod defying crime de 
bauches It! Our only safely Is in more 
Bible*, more churches, more free schools, 
more good men aud'more good women, 
more consecrated printing presses, more 
of the glorious gospel of the Son of God, 
which will yet extirpate all wrongs and 
Introduce all blessedness.

But the preachers on Thanksgiving 
morning will not detain with long ser 
mons their hearers from the home group 
The housekurpe* will be angry if the 
guests do not arrive until tin' viands arr 
cold. Set the chairs to the tsble the 
easy chairs for grandfather and grand 
mother If they SIP still alive, the high 
ehalr for the youngest, but not the least. 
Then put out your hand to take the full 
cup of thanksgiving. I.ift It and bring 
It toward your lips, your hands trembling 
with miotli.ii. and If the chalice shnl 
overflow and tilckle a few drops on the 
white eloth that covers the table do not 
be dixttirhed. but let It suggest to you the 
wonlx of ttio psalmist and lead you 
thankfully to say. "My cup runnetb 
over!"

bl, 1901, Loull Klopjcb. N. Y.)

The Macavmr af Swajaa-ltaet' at Wsrk :
 UUBSratsry. .

There) Is a disease prevaiKns; In . 
country most dangerous because so dece 
live. Many sudden deaths are caused I,, 
it heart disease, pneumonia, heart falluri 
or apoplexy are often the result of kldnej 
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to i
 ance the kidney-poisoned blood will atti_ 
he vital organs, or the kidneys themselve 

break down and waste away cell by eel 
Then the richness of the blood the albuma
 leaks out and tho sufferer has Brlgh. 
Olsease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Ktlmer's Swamp-Root the new dls 
covery Is the true specific for kidney, bis
-,nd urinary troubles. It has cured thous 

if apparently hopeless cases, after all .. 
ifforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-c

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent 
ty mall, also a book telling about S» 
Root and Its wonderful cures. Add
Dr. Kllmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
mention this paper. v

msnry. American <-lvllixatli>« hnih 
step with the rut lie of It* clevlsew. unoToo 
Its beam hslh ildden thrift aud nntlonal 
plenty.

I, do not woiuler that the Jnpaueoe and 
the Chinese and the IMicrnlclsnx so par 
ticularly extoCcd litixbandry or that Chv 
rlnnalns went from the conxitlxhlp to the 
plow or tliitt Noah wax a farmer before 
be became a uhlpbulMer nr that Ellsha 
waa In Ihe field plowing with twelve yoke 
of oxen whin the mmitle fell nn him or 
that the Egyptians hi their paganism wor 
shiped the 01 as a I Tier of their lands. 

Oe>!4 Not the Best
PUtbeus. the king, found some rich s-uld

'has fouirht Its way down from the begin 
ning to the present. Under Its swing the 
clljr of KniK-h rose and the foundry ol 
Tuba) Csln resounded and the ark float 
ed on the delugr. At Its clang ancient 
temples spread their magnificence and 
chariots rushed out fit for the battle. Its 
Iron fist smote the marble of Paros, and 1 
rose In sculptured Mluervs* aod struck 
the Peotcllran mines until from them a 
Parthvoou was reared whiter than a pal 
ace of Ice and pure as an angel's dream. 
Psmeseu* and Jerusalem and Home and 
Venice aud Paris and !x>mlou and Phlla 
delphla and New York and Washington 
tare but Ihe long protracted echoes of the

[jiammer. Under the hammer everywhere
nlnea In his province, so he turned all  »  4w«ll!ugs have goae ap, ornate and lux

CnaB»re*late4.
Last winter Mme. Paul waa staying 

for a few dnys in an Isolated village u 
the extreme end of Yorkshire. To kil 
the monotony of tb* place the prlma don 
na went one night to a concert given In 
aid of n certain village institution. No 
half of the performers turned up.

Appreciating tbe difficulty. Mme. Pstl
 Incognito of course offered to oblige 
the audience with a song or two.

Then she sang jn her own glorious way 
three of her sweetest ballad'.

At the close the chairman approach'-* 
and In solemn tone* thanked her.

"Well, mix*." said he, "you've done un 
common well, and. although 'Arry Ock 
tbe juggler, who think* uowt of takl.i 
'old of 'ot (Hikers and n-swalleiln' nee 
dles, couldn't turn i;p. yet you've pleasei 
us very connideiable. miss."

A IjrmsiatbeUe Itrllte.
The talk about sympathetic strike* re 

mind* Chief Arthur of the Brotherhood 
of I,iH-*iiiuiil\e Hnjilncers of our that he 
conducted when only a boy working on i 
farm. He relates: "The force of band 
had dwindled to two. s fellow named Joe 
and me. The fanner decided to discharge 
the other fellow, whereupon Joo suggest 
ed that I should stop work also, leaving 
the farnitr lu s fix. This I did. I wen 
oat >ni a sympathetic strike. But the re
 ult was that the farmer hired Joe back 
again, and I was left oat In the cold."

MORTGAGEE' 
SALE.

By *irtae of a power of rale 
ed in a mortgage from Comeliua . . 
Meaaick and llatlie L. Messick, hia wilt 
to Jay Williams, dated July 1, IMlj 
recorded among the land records ofl 
Wicomioo county in liber J. T. T , 
"1, folio 162, default having been made 
in said mortgage I will offer at public 
auction in front of the' Court House 
door in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, Nov. 30, I90I,|
at 8 o'clock p. m.,

1. All that lot of land situate on tb« 
north aide of and binding upon thf 
county road leading from Nanticoke U 
Bivalve, in Wicomico county, Mary 
land, bounded on the south by the| 
county road leading from the said road 
westerly, opposite the store of A. H.| 
Hufflogtoa, and bounded on the east 
by the lands of John Harrington, im-j 
proved by a store house whtre Meaaic 
ft Larmore recently kept stftre; aaid I. 
being in a triangular shape, containing 
about one-fourth of an acre, being tb 
same land which waa conveyed to tb 
aaid Meaaick by the Board of County! 
Conimiaeioners for Wicomioo County 
by da«d dated December 10T 1887, an*1 
recorded among said land' records ' 
iber F. H. 8. No. 8. folio BO.

S. Alao the reaidtnce 
porperty of the said Cor- 
neliua O. Mesaick and wife 
situated near the above 
described prop* rty, and on 
the south »ide of and binding upon the | 
county road leading from the new Odd 
Fellows Hall to Ueo. D. Insley's store, 
being competed of several contiguous 
tracta of land originally conveyed to 
the amid C. Q. Meaaick from Annie 9. 
Robertaon and Wm. H. Dunn by de*d 
dated August 18, 1808, and nocrdid 
among amid land records iff UUr J. T. 
T. No. II, folio 482, and from E. H. IX 
Insley and wife by died dated Kept em 
ber 88, 1806, and recordtd among (aid 
land records in liber J. T. 1. No, 18 fo 
lio 480, and from Ueo. D. Iniley aid 
wife by de<d dated December 28, I860, 
recorded among aaid land records ia 
liber F. M. B. No. 0, folio MS, and front 
Joseph D. Dnnn and wife by deed 
daUd October 0, 1804, and rtcorded) 
among the said land record* In liber J. 
T. T. No, 18, folio 806. and more partic 
ularly detciibed in aaid deeds, to which 
aaid deeds reference U beraBy made for 
fuller dificription; cotalDffif in the 
whole about six scree of land, together 
with the Improvements thtreon, con 
sisting of a two atory dwelling of about 
four or five rooms and some out bulld- 
Inga. _____

1ERM8 OF SALE

Caah on day of Bale Title papers at 
expense of purchasers,

JAY WILUAMS. 
Attorney named In said Ifortrage.

MOTICKTO CKKDITOHH

This Is to give notice that Ine subscriber 
bath obt*ln«d from Ihe Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlix) county letters if administration oo 
the personal »*l«t« of

THOi. B.TAYLOR,
late ol Wicomioo county, dee'd. All persona 
having claim* against said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with voucher* 
thereof, to the *ubacrtber on or bofore 

April II, l» S,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Ulven under my hand tbls SM day of Oet. 
1101.

JAY WI1UAMR, Exr<uU>r.

/~\ NIRIRi.

Mirths I. Waller vs. Ucorge P. Mills.

In the Circuit Court f»r Wicomioo Uoonty 
In Kqulty No. 1161 Chancery ̂ *pt Term, 'Ol.

Ordered tbal tbe aaleof property mention

nd con

rere tal tbe aaleof property ment 
 4 In these proceed I ng*, made and r*P i 
by <». W.D.waller.Truiilee.be ratified snd 
Armed uulewi naiiM* to th« <x>iitr«ry Ihrreof 
be shown on ur before the f)r«l day <>i 
December next, provided, a oopy of thin 

iiertrd In -----order be Inserted In some hews-pVper print 
ed In W loom loo county, once In eauh of 
three successive weeks before the auth day 
of November next.

Tbe report iLatv* the smount of sales to 
beKa&UU.

True oopy tssu
JAM. T. THUITT, Clerk. 
JAM. T. TBU1TT, Clerk.

FOR SALE.
One steam aaw mill SB horaa power 

engine, 40 hone power boiler. For 
farther particular* addnrsa J. A. Twlgg,
Whayland, If d.
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[Youflfame 
ind Address

18'ALL YOU NIID 
TO tsXND TO TH1

elaton Remedy Co.
B^iMtiipjrp. Md*

AND flrnr A *

REE SAMPLE
* . i OP :

ELATON'S

EMEDY
IFOR RHEUMATISM
IT 18 THE ONLY MCDICINK THAT 
IHLL POSITIVELY CUM! KVIftY 
>RM OF RHEUMATISM. 

FOR HALE BY
>/?. L D. COLLIER

Ntwa FtM «u atcnajsi or WtcowM
•CUT IM BY THC mtRTISER'* 

•EPtlKNTaTim.

When Winter 
Comes!

'hile the skies frown 
i/ou may smile if you 
ire inside of an Oehm 

|5uit or Overcoat.
Men's Suits $7.50,$ 10, 

&12, $15 and up. Over- 
:oats $5, $10, $12, $15 

| and up.
Hats, Shoes, Under- 

linear and everything a 
llnan wears as good as 
}he clothes.
| Your Boy's Outfit Is 

['as carefully made up as 
jyour own, and both are 
jstyllsh, durable and 

loderate In price.

lEHM'S ACiE HALL
The Men's and Boys'

5to«w,
, W. Car. Batto. and Chariea Sta 

BALTIMORE.

ALLEN.  .
The first snow of the season fell on 

Thanksgiving.

'Where are ay skataar the amall 
boy of Alien ia aikiag his mo the',

Mlsa Lottie Hnffington of Ne» York 
ia visiting relatives atjjMiia place.

Rev. v7. J. Twilley and wife of Temp 
eranceville, Va, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs P. A. Malon-. !

Oar new pastor, Rev. J E. White is 
expected to preach for na next Sunday 
morning and evening, December, 1st

Mr. F. M. Qnnby and family spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Harry Will 
iams near Saliabury. '

Mr. Elihn Phlpptn,hu bean quite 
aiok for the paat two * eeka.

Mrs. Annie Mum ford and little daugh 
ter of Baltimore are the guests of .Mrs. 
Qeorge T. Malone.

Mrs. Rita WhayUad who has been 
visitoig friends in the Monumental 
City, arrived Lome today (Friday) via 
Steamer Tivoll.

5HARPTOWN
The marriage of OaoarJ. Robinson 

of this town and Miss A Ida Lee Bailey, 
of Sussex county, Delaware will be sol 
emnise i in thft M. V. Charon here OB 
Wendeeday evening, December* 4th, at 
8 o'clock. Reception to follow sfcaine 
at the residence of C. J. Oravenor and 
wife. About 800 invitations have keen 
sent oat and tjbe oocaaion promises to 
be a vary happy one.

Quite a number of ladles and gentle 
men went to Baltimore thia week.

Mr. Charlie Bowdin will soon start in 
the mercantile business at the store 
house formerly occupied by Mr. Noble 
Foakey.

Mr. OeoFge W. Parker is oa the sick 
let this week.

Some of the people in thia vicinity 
are busily engaged in the evergreen 
business and will soon begin shipping 
it for the holidays.

iEORGE W. PHIPPS

Christmas Gifts 
Christmas Gifts - 

Wedding Presents
\\\ the latest fads in goldware 

and silverware.

GEO. W, PHIPPS,
lain St., SALISBURY, MD.

:ine Team for Sale.
I have a complete single buggy eutflt 

jr sale horse, carriage, harneaa and 
s, all in splendid condition. Horse 

It as good a roadster as there it In the 
Bounty. Address Lock Box 76.

FOR SALE.
..ireI mare, 4 years old, well broken 

, hain<a», and \ery pleaaant under the 
tie saddle. Weight 8M Iba. Apply to 

J. I. T. LONU, 
___ Alien, Md.

Trespass Notice.
All perions are hereby warned no! to 

as on any of my lands with gnn 
r dog, or In any other manner wbat- 

Iver, under fall penalty of the law. 
B. H. PAKKEB.

There are several of the faithful in 
Trappe district who would like to spend 
the coming winter at Annapolis. Set 
the hair boys. The chap who has the 
longest po'e will be the one most likely 
to get the persimmon.

There ia a "yaller coon*1 in thia town 
hunting trouble. He ia not a native of 
thiaflaoe. 'Folk's Road," of camp- 
meeting fame is the town in which he 
first aaw the light of day, and it will 
not be atuiss to aay right here that if he 
la ia no particular hurry to get through 
life he had better give Alien a wide 
berth, elae it might possibly be the 
town in which he last saw the light of 
day. Thia fellow apparently belongs 
to the light fingered gentry, and heavy 
too, as we will see further on. Laat 
Monday night he relieved Mr. Qeorge 
Phillips of a ten cent carriage whip 
and eorn-hooas key. Not satiatted with 
theea valuables (Y) he sauntered up the 
village to aea what he could see. When 
opposite the residence of Mr. P. A. Ma- 
lone, he apied Mr. E. P. Huffing ton's 
hone and baggy standing there with 
nothing to do. He concluded at onoe 
to have a little outing all to himaelf. 
He unhitched the horae and put him 
"bows on" for Saliatury. He did not 
reach that town however (aa Mr. Hut- 
flngton learned upon hia arrival there 
sometime daring the night), he only 
had a little spin thronghTrappe district 
after which he left the horse to wend 
its wsy homeward aa best it could. It 
arrived home about > a. m. little the 
worse for wear, and found Mr. Huffing- 
ton |r. awaiting It and in a very happy 
frame of mind. The horse seemed hap 
py too. If any of this man'* friends 
should aae this they would be doing 
him a great fovor if they would con 
vince him that Alien ia not the health 
iest plaoe in the world for a man of hia 
standing. "Keep way fam Lean, nig- 
gah."

"Hog killing" commenced in earnest 
this week. Mr. W. H Carey slaughter 
ed the two beavieat porkers ao far thla 
seaaon, one weighing 4871 and the 
other 880 Iba. For the present Mr. 
Carey ia the leader in heavy wtight 
hogs around here, while oar old friend 
Charlie Boaman of Eden^is the lesder 
in light weights, Charlie killed two 
laat Monday about the aiae of Belgian 
buck rabbits, age and stock unknown. 
He purohaaed these porker* laat Decem 
ber when they were wee-wee things 
and they remained wee-wee until their 
sudden demise Mondav morning last. 
Charlie fed them well and gave them 
shilter from the storm, hoping to get 
a thouaand pounds of good solid meat 
from the pair. But kind treatment and 
full stomachs would not make them 
expand. They were regular Tom Tbum 
pigs and oountn't do what Nature had 
never intended they should do. Finally 
Charlie got tired of fooling with hia 
little pets, to he arose at break of day 
Monday, with blood in bU eye. He 
filled two tea kettles v.ith water and 
got ready for murder. When every 
thing waa in readiness he slipped to the 
PU aty, grabbed the nearest porker to 
him and .held him firmly with one 
hand using the other for hia bloody 
work. The weapon used waa a darning 
needle, a knife would have severed the 
head from the body, Porker No. 9 
waa served likewise, the same weapon 
being used. By the time life waa ex 
tinct the water waa ready to take the 
hair off, so Charlie proceeded to shroud 
them in a galvsniaed water bucket. 
He soon bad them cleaned and ready 
for the scales. To be brief he weighed 
them on a pair of "draw out" hand 
scales, one showing up twentv pounds 
and the other seventeen and a quarter. 
Charlie swears that he will never raias) 
another pig, aa thoae coat him about 
fifty dollars, all told, and an unusual 
amount of cuasln'. lie alao aays that 
those pigs were born and |jad in the 
Dismal Swamp about the Jlft* of the 
Rebellion aa they had he^Bon their 
heada.

Capt. W. J< Quilten of the schooner 
Bailie C. Marvil has written to Thomas 
J. Sauerhoff, the designer, that the aew 
veaeel is.a fart tailor and very easily 
steered. The. Captain bai mad* several 
faat runs. Her speed ia far greater 
thin was expected. *  >*»> *°

The fender mill ia now turning out 
about 800 fenders daily. The new ma 
chinery recently put in works well and 
turns out some very fine mou'dlav.

Work at the railway has diminished 
some, but more ia expected soon. At 
present two separate forces ate being 
worked and Secretary Canlk ia kep 
buay at hia desk.

Charlie Robinson, the four yea*-.old 
eon of Win. R Robinson and wife broke 
hia leg last week. It waa immediately 
aet, but after this had teen done for 
nearly one week, he got restless and it 
had to be re cet At present the liMle 
fellow Is doing fsirly well.

Willie E. Walker, who left here a few 
weeks ago for Philadelphia has aecept- 
ed a position as salesman, in the whole 
sale meat department of Swift ft Co. 
of Philadelphia. ' 'T .-. . ••:.<.«.) « •»£"---

A great many hogs have recently bscn 
killed here and in vicjnjty. They are 
unusually large, ^ \ :t

B. P. dravenor has bagoa the tree 
vton of a large barn on hia premieea, 
near the site where the old one waa 
burned last summer.

WHITE HAVEN.
White Haven.had a big sc*re on 

Tuesday of . this week. .The large mill 
shed of Qranile M. CatUn caught fire 
from eparkitrom. tha mill and was burn 
ed to the ground. For a while It look 
ed aa if the major part of our village 
was doomed bup by the moat desperate 
efforts of .men, women snd children 
tha fire was oanflaed to the shed.

Never did the geod cltiaena of any 
town work harder to aava their homes 
and properly that thoae of White Havea 
on Tuesday. Women stood in water half 
wav to their waists supplying the bucket 
brigade with water. Children and old 
men carried bucketa and tha entire vil 
lage enlisted itaelf in an amateur fire, 
department.

While the town waa, aaved yet it ia 
not thought that thia would hare been 
possible had a strong wind been blow 
ing. So great is this belief that the 
oitiaena oa Tuesday night decided to 
purchase a large force Pump with suffl 
cient hoee to reach any part of the town. 
Ai White Haven ia located directly on 
the river thia will afford good protection 
against any serious damage in the fut 
ure. Now lets see if the other small 
towns in Wioomioo will not take similar 
steps for protection against the fire 
flead.

War Tax.
Wathingtof, . Mov. 26. A statement 

prepared by the Internal Revenue Bu 
reau shorn* the total receipts from the 
warrevenner act only from Jane 18, 
1808, to Jane 80, 1901; ais} the four 
months under operation of the act of 
March 8,1901, from July 1 to October 
81, 1001. The total receipts from theae 
acts alone amounted to |84P,888<a84, aa 
follow*, cents omitted; 
Documentary stamps.........$115,858,8»0
Proprietary stamps... .......... lB,>7t,805
Beer .....»w.............. ........... 111,700,068
Special taxe« .... ....... ........ 18,8W,65t
mecco.......x. ......... ...-..,.... 68,087,W8
Snoff ........................... ..... 8,971,898
Cigara..^...., ...................... 9,480,645
Cigarettes......... .. .............. 8,900.014
Legacies..../.,.................... 11.1«,80I
Excise tax........................ 8,068,578
Mixed Flour...................... 88,154
Additional taxes on tobacco 

and beer........ ............

>
A Slaaer Lost ia the Wilderatu.

A Kansas editor who has contracted the 
Mbit of occasionally attending church, 
has this to say: "Ladies should take 
off their hata in church. Xo preacher 
can inspire a man who ia looking into 
a lop sided aggregation of dead birds, 
atnfftd weasels, chameleon skins, rib* 
bona, beads, jeta, stick*, straw flowers, 
corn taatel and thistle down. It make* 
a sinner feel lost in the wilderness/" 
There is a heap of Koepel in the above 
piecj of brilliancy, too.

Coughs
'Mytrlfebad adeep-eeated couth 

For three yean. I purchased two 
xrttles of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, 
large aize, and it cured her com 
pletely."

. J. H. Barge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of 
cough medicines that re 
lieve little coughs, oil 
coughs, except deep ones/

The medicine that has 
been curing the worst of 
deep coughs for sixty 
years is Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral.

Ttirm «tM«: *e..MMUh for »n ordinary 
cold; Mr.. Jut -ftcM tarMranehltii, howM- 
»eU. h»rt eoUb. «*e.i (1. BUM!  conoutw) 
tot chronic CUM* »n*»o kM| OB band.

t. C. ATXE CO., Low«U. MM*.

Charl sMooney hia pat a building 
over bla wo d Mwing mill on Fourth 
Street.

h-.

Ramond Kennedy and family of Riv- 
erton have moved into their new real 
d«ncf on Fourth Street

Thotnaa Drannen and wife of Cam- 
bridge are visiting relative! and Mends 
in town.

Holly berry crop it being harvested 
in thisvicinlty. The crop I* much small - 
er than hereto'ore.

The postoftoe porch and the interior 
of the office hate beta painted and thai 
very mnch improved.

J. Wilbnr Philhpa haa improved the 
appearance of hia front yard.

The ateamer Julian Tayior landed a 
load of gum here and at Laurel thla 
week, from North CaroUnr. .

JESTERVTLLE.
The Anniversary of the dedication of 

Oak Grove X. P. Church waa held laat 
Sunday. There waa a good congregation 
in attendance at each service. Rev. 
Mr. Gibaon preached in the morning, 
Bar. T. C. Smoot in the afternoon, and 
Rev. Mr. Truitt In the evening.

A collection taken to pay off the in 
debtedneas against the building amount 
ed to about fWO. Thla greatlv reduces 
the amount owing to a small sum, and 
the congregation la in a fair way to be 
free of aebt, all brought about by the 
energetic efforta of the membership, 
and they should be congratulated on 
the measure of success ao for attained. 
There were many viaitors present from 
other neighborhoods. The choir rend 
ered special music for the oooaaion.

SHr.Bu.rsN
w niAlfccUoM. __

COUGH SYRUP
OetthcKraoliic. RtftMembrtllnte*. J

SURE/
R^imrtkw is*

 T OetthcKraolii

VIS
SrivatWoUouw

/VERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES

A constant dripping wears away a atone. A alight eyeetrain injures the 
health because it is constant. The strain which just manifests itaelf as a slight 
discomfort should be remedied at once. Thia we gnarantre to do with glaaaea. 
Delays are dangerous, best befitted at onoe by r

Harold N. Fitch,Optical Graduate, 237 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

Mr. J. 
visiting relatives

PTTTSVILLE. """ 
Q. Shappard and family are 

at Mirtord^I?*!., thia
r. f _ . x *... .. „» 

. . , , . «. « . : • -

Mr. George Oordy an4 wife of Snow 
Hill were guestaof Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. 
Wimbrow laat Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. M. A. Davisand dai|ght«r Ruth 
apent Thankagiving with relatives in
New Jersey. ' - - ' ' .- T :?cftu'.ij .. v j«, ,._,,-,

Mr. John V. Dawtif an4 wife of St. 
Martlnh, Spent last Satordaj with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Tlmmons of thia place.

Misses Audrey and Inna Wimbrow 
and brother Paul an visiting fnenda at 
Whaleyvllle.

MisaRozie Parrdna If apendlng the 
holidays with her oeuain Miss Edith 
Purnell at D.-lmar.  

Mrs J. R. Freeny and Mrs R 8. 1 
Wimbrow are visiting friends in Snow 
Hill.  

Unnning set-ins lo be the favorite 
pastime in thia ttolnlty, altSough 
game Is somewhat scarce.

Thankagiving service was held at the 
M. P. Church last Thursday morning. 
Quite a large congregation waa ,ont 
considering the bad weather.  

Mr. and Mrs J. V. Dennis of St. 
Martins and Mr. and Mrs. L. J Tim 
mona sp nt last Sunday with the Mlsiei 
Hollo way near Wbitesvllle, Del.

Miss RebToca Shockley of Wetlpquln 
is visiting her mother, Mrs Amanda 
Shockley at this place. |

Mr. Qeorge Parker and daughter Miss 
Mam; oof Berlin, apent last Saturday 
and Sunday »ith Mra, Amanda E. 
Truitt. *. " .. '- . , a

Mr. and Mr*. Leonard Morris enter 
tained quite a number of relatives 
Thankagiving. About thirty grand 
children were present and all spent a 
most enjoyable day. The houae waa 
very prettily decorated with evergreen.

Mrs. Nancy Dennis' new residence 
will soon be completed ready for 
cocupancy.

Mra. Amanda E. Tiuitt ia visiting 
friends ia Frank ford.

Mr. Willle Timmoas formerly' of 
Claj borne has moved in this vicinity 
and baa given his little son to hia slater, 
Mrs. Oertle Far low.

Mba Bessie Williams of Salisbury 
spent part of this week wlthjier grand- 
parenta Mr. and Mra. Janus Lawe.

DELMAR
Revival services continue at the M. 

P. Church in Delmar with unabated 
interest. Souls are seeking Christ every 
night and the power of Qod ia greatly 
felt. About 78 souls have been 'con 
verted up to date. The pastor, Rev. L. 
A. Bennett is conducting the meeting 
alone aave some help he has received 
from Rev. Mr. Sharp. Services will 
continue nest week if interest continues 
geod. Thankagiving services were held 
in the M. P. Church Thursday morn- 
Ing. Rev. W. W. Sharp of the M. E. 
Church preached the sermon.

"O.

FOOT BALL

Up, upi up go f.;c 
: l.i of the popular Herrick Shoe it vri. 3 

;.i-\v friends every day. The equal of high priced 
cu-lur.i made shoes i:i quality ami in style but at $i.y>, 

f V and |j 50 iiistend of |4, fc, and J6. All leathers in 
liigli nml luvr shoes to choose from. Oxfords 

5 > cents a pair less.

$2.5O, $3.OO, $3.50.

R. LEE WALLER t CO.

Saltatory Nigh Scheol r*. PriactM AIM 
Ntfl SchMl.

The return game between the foot 
ball teams of the Salisbury High 
School and Pilncess Anne High school 
was played on the a'ternoon of Thanks 
giving oa the "Hoafttal Lot*' In south 
Salisbury resulting in a tie for the two 
trams, the score being five and flve.

The game WSH an exceedingly floe 
one, being played with ruuoh snap an« 
vigor from start to flaUh and waa 
witnessed by flve hundred persons from 
Saliabury and vicinity.

The average weight of the Princess 
Anne boys was greater than that of the 
home team yet our boys held their 
opponents down, made frequent gains 
and did not IOM the bill on downs.

Wrrthy of eepecUl mention WM tha 
thirty jardruo by Price, the fifteen 
yarJ gain by Dongberty and the twelve 
yard break by Fontaine. Etch team 
made its touch down in the first half 
but owing to the wind etch mi «ed 
goal in the kick for it.

At the conclusion of the game the 
visiting team wai entertained at sup 
per at the Peninsula Hou*e, by the 
Salisbury boys.

Willis Tayior, capr., and hia school, 
mate* desene Ditch credit for the or- 
ganliation of their teem and especially 
so, ilnce their school hours ar,- so late 
that they bavj had little time for 
practice.

The ccm(oslticn of tfama was aa 
follows:

H. H. HCIIOOI. P. A. H. SCHOOL 
Center. . B«tlr, Hufflagton, E. 
L«r. (Ju»rd. Blms. MorrU, 
Rtglit Gumrd, Ward, KooUlne, B, 
l*nTM>kl», Kieldi. Wilson, K, 
HI«l>lT»ckl«, Hebuler. Wllion.H. 
Left Knd. K»lrli b, Uarroll. K, 
Right Knd, Tayior (rapt.) L»D«ford, 
Quarter Back, Uuusjberly, Carroll, C. 
U lUir ll«ck, Ulmao, B, Dlioa, 
R. Half Hack, I'lman, C, Kootaloe, K, 
Full Back, ITlo», Wilson. W. (eapt.) 

Umpire, Lookner; Referee, Perry. 
Time keeper, Uordy; LfaeameB, Brow 
ington and Dry den; Touch downs, C. 
Ulman for Sallabury and Dlxon for 
Prinoees Aane. Managers Smith and 
Morris. Hoore & H. School a, P. A. H 
Bcheola.

*•*;

Dainty Shoes
A well-ahod foot 
apeaKa volume*. 
Yoxi can be well and 
economically shod 
here. 
Our 

ALL AMERICA SHOE
for women at $3.5O 
ia the beat popular- 
priced ahoe we ever 
aold.
Made on dainty and 
manniah laata. 
All the beat new 
leathera.
They' fi^-well, wear 
 well., looh ouatom 
made.f
Yea/'we"Have rfood 
ahoea.for/r^ood ̂ wear. 
leaa.
Hantty Dennis

Up-To-Datt Shoeist.
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LOSS OF SOIL FBtH ITT——— J \
Ccrtftto Hut Foods Art Rotslscd Near 

tbe Sarlsc*. 1
Tka loss of fertility from ths soil oo* 

ours ia Tsvioaa way*, but the character 
is*. tea of u««its have much iajpfaos on 
tha Joes, and rotnethluRialsa depends 
uton th» kind of manure or" fertiliser 
ased at the Rothamsnta* experiment 
MM**, ia England, is to show, that 
netthtr potash ncr phosphoric aoM, 
when- present in excess of fm mediaters- 
qolniBoeuts. is liable to escape ̂ roin tha 
soN o» to ^nk to a depth! beyond the) 
ratoa of plant roots, and that U such 
should- happen the quantity would be 
very snail. When barnyard manure is 
ased both tbe potash and phosphoric 
sold contained in the manure nave been 
found to detcend fn more liberal quan 
tities, and to a greater depth into the 
subsoil, than when applied in the form 
of fertiliser*. The excess phosphoric 
said and potash derived from super 
phosphate aad potash salts respectively 
aeeusaakate in the first nine inches of 
the tail, bat are leas soluble than tha 
eaote substaae** supplied in barnyard 
manure. The accumulations of phos 
phoric aeid are loss fixed, but, and con 
seqaentry more available, when alka 
line ssMs have bean applied with super 
phosphate, and it is also the case that 
potash salts are simi larly affected, in a 
beneficial sense, when there are accom 
panying applications of phosphate and 
nitrogenous substances. It has, there 
fore, been demonstrated tbat the loss

NORTHERN "f OBACCO.
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FUvar.
Color, burn and texture are the three 

things which the "grower has chiefly to 
consider, At pr jsant the tradecalU for 
a very light cinnamon brown shade, 
which mast be uniform, not mottled, 
says Harper's Weekly. Thelaaf when 
rolled on a cigar and smoked mast 
leave a wait* orllffh* gray hard a»h, 
wnioh daea not flake off aad fall late 
oae's bosdtn or over his waMcoat, and 
it must not "coal"  i. e., haf« a Mat* 
charred ring just behind the aab on *h* 
bvrnint cigar. Thle   s«r*aa giv« a 
bad flavor and taste. The teaf most 
also bom freely, sad wh«n lighted h«M 
firm for a reasonable time. It must 
have a soft, silvery texture, glossy sur 
face, and the elasticity of a atooe of 
kid, so tbat H may be dn.wn tmaaaMy 
aad cloaeiy about the cigar.

Flavor ie not wanted in Connecticut 
tobacco, for If there be ranch of it It is 
sare to be bad. Perfect barn, color 
aad textare can be gotten in the north 
ern climate, but a delicate aad agree. 
able flavor has not jet beea obtained. 
Flavor   conditioned largely by clim 
ate, the other qualitiea by soli and fer- 
tlticers. It to desirable, therefore, that 
the leaf be neutral, without taste, as 
fair as may be. We get the flavor whol 
ly in the Cuban filler. To obtain theae 
qaaltttet of leaf U the problem of the 
krowei- a maoh more complicated on*
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Hallibnry Permanent BalMtnf and lean A» 
 Delation, u»e of Jay Wllllaaa. T». Ouuije 
A. Waller and RoaaK. Wal:er, bU wIM.

In tbe Clralt Court tar WleomloirOoanty, 
In Equity No. \»rt, MOT. Term, liot.

of ta**MMny men 
tioned to then proeeaatncs. aadtne distri

by 
nd

Urdervd, Uwi the 
ioned to then pr. 

bution o< IbefBBda made and reported 
James C. Blcnoa, Alloeeny, be ntlved and 
eonflroMd. nntaai eaoae to tha. contrary 
thereof be itoevd on or before the In d*y of 
January iioj next, provided, a- Mpr of this 
order be Inserted In come newtpaaier printed 
In Wloomteo County, onoe In eaeb or three 
 aoorwlre Weeks before tbe Mb d»y of De 
cember next. 

he report 
a*ial

Trae copy teet;

The 
be

it of

CHAR. 
JAB. T. Clerk.

OKDKR NISI.

Tbe Hallebary Permanent BulMlnfand Loan 
AamelaUun nee of Jay Williams, vs. Jas 
T. Phil IDS and Addle R. PbMflR bis wife.

In tneClmdt Court lor Wtonaaleo County. 
In Eqelly Mo. 1S7H New. T.rnsy l«)k

Ordered, that the sale ot tbe 
tloned la these

at Itoe propeity  ateav 
ldca aad lae dUtrlbo- aeprueoed ______ ___ _______

Uon mads BM reported by James B. Elle- 
food, Attorney, be ratified and donfinned, 
anises caaee to th* tuaisaty iheeeel be 
shown «B or before the Isl dap ef f-t  j 
Mi aeit, provided, a oopv ol this order be 
laasrtsd In sons newspaper printed In Wl- 
reeeleo Uoaatv, oaee la eaehe* thrve e«e 
eeeslv* weeks belkire th- IRIi d IJT of Dee»m- 
bar next. 

The report states the acaoaal af sales to

from the soil is no* as-great aa has been 
supposed, and that tbe soil has the pow 
er to retain the larger share of soluble 
plant foods near the surface, if it is not 
exceedingly porou*.

Daring the entire year the amount of' 
water which falls upon a field is vary 
large, andoBiobfo snbatanoes are conse 
quently dissolved, especially as the ac 
tual amount of water used by crops, 
compared with that which falls, Is
 isail. The ranis would soon de 
plete tha soil of its soluble mineral 
matter bat for the power of the soil 
to retain potash aad other sabataaaaa. 
Itor faa* resaao seme soils are more 
valuable than others. Tha nitrates 
in soil* are more easily carried away 
than potash or phosphoric acid, 
hence it to possible that the loss in the 
form of nitrates may ba large, especial 
ly daring very wet weather. Whan the 
soil is dry evaporation brings to the
 arface some of the nitrates carried 
down by the riins, and growing crops 
alto prevent loss by protecting tbe toil, 
or by appropriating1 the plant foods. It 
to well known, also, that some soils 
absorb gases from the air, hence some 
of the ammonia lost from the soil is re 
covered in that manner, and the power 
of ordinary land planter to absorb gaaes 
baa enabled some farmers to gain ferti 
lity to their soils by its use; while aa»- 
mmla to largely brought down by rains 
to the soil, ti e result being that it to 
converted into nitric acid. In the soil 
there ia a large and abundant supply of 
plant foods, but they do not exist in 
forae which permit of their u»e except 
in limited supply. This is a provision 
of Nature to prevent exhaustion of the

than meets the ordinary farmer.

Bat H was a Repast of   DeCMtslly
Soaatsallal Character Repaired

M Haar sad a Hail
A (aojoos aad eoeeortrlo pbysloiaa of 

who flourished a hundred 
a* as ton I advocate of a 

rests|o*ed diet. H« hei« that 0M meal 
a day was enough for anyone, an 1 ha 
practiced what he prs -chad. But tbat 
meal! A chronicler of the time said of 
M:

'For over W years Dr. Fordywi dimd 
daily at Dolly's chophooae, near Pater 
noater row. At feur o'clock ha entered 

took hi* seat atatabte always re- 
for him. A silver teakjpd full 

of atroag ale, a bottle of port wine, and 
a measure containing a quarter of a 
pint of brandy were instantly placed 
before him. The moment the waiter 
announced him the cook put a pound 
and a half of ramp steak on the 'grid- 
Iron, aad on the table some delicate 
trifle aa a bonne bouche to serve until 
tha steak was ready. Thai morsel was 
sometimes half a broiled chicken, 
sometimes a plate of fl<h. When he 
had eaten this the doctor took one 
glaaa of brandy, and then proceeded to 
devour his steak. When ha haoVAniah 
ed his meat he took tha remainder of 
bia brandy. (He drank tbe ale daring 
bis dinner.) He then took his bottle of 
port. He thas spent daily an hour and 
a half, and then returned to h<s house 
In Eesex street to give his six o'clock 
lecture on chemistry. He made no 
other meal until hfe return next day at 
four o'clock to Dollj V." *

Peatker*.
has been a meetingThere has been a meeting of the- 

American Ornithological Union in New 
York, and the members are setting the 
the excellent example of wearing hata 
without feathers. To those who have 
obaerbed the output in tbe milliner's 
shops thia season it will seam that these 
ladies must have exercised ooaaiaVvable 
ingenuity in order to supply tha plaoa 
of feathers with some other trimming* 
for moat of the hate shown are ceiMinly 
made up in the main of velvet aad 
feathers. However, those who look for 
a thing can generally find it by looking 
loag enough, and it ia not observed that 
that any of the ladies who baloag to

The report

Trar Copy Test:
CHAa. r. BOUUIHt. 
JA*. T. TlSlrrYVOteek

/-\RI>KR NIBI.
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Tbe report stales IheaneMt or «ale» to bo 
WOO .

Tree copy lead

sail, for if the plant foods in the sail 
were easily rendered soluble the soil 
would long ago have been deprived of 
them. But they are in the soil, and 
ready for use when demanded, but the 
 ail will act give up these foods except 
wfaeu certain nataral law* have been 
eansplied with, aad even tha farmer 
cannot rob the soil by taking therefor m 

ore than a fair proportion unless he 
pay* the cost of so doing to aa amount 
which to really prohibitory to a certain 

Whaa a farmer exhausts a soil 
by excessive cropping, and without re 
turning, something as compensation 
therefor, he simply deprives the soil of 
It* soluble portions, but evi n the poor 
sat soH will ha^e left, for a future re 

Its vast ktoree ot Insoluble plant

the society in question have made theav 
selves conspicuous on the stnet by un 
fashionable garb.

It may be noticed, nevertheless, that 
the trimming of hats with feathers baa 
changed in one material respect; th«rs 
is no longer such a quantity of dead 
birds seen, and tha osprey aigrettes 
which were fashionable some years ago 
are not so common aa they narVl to be. 
This change to undoubtedly doe to part 
to the fact that so much has been said 
about the killing of innocent bird* for 
purposes of decoration tbat tn< average 
woman fceU, without knowing exactly 
why, that such decorations have aa un- 
pleaiaat association. Some of tbe 
feathers of birds which are used for 
food, snd it to just as pretty as if it 
were made of some other kind of brrd. 

As a matter of fact, the time to s'ow- 
ly coming around when feathers on 
hats wi 1 be replaced by some other 
kind of trimming. The various natural 
history tocieties are making it more and 
more difficult to secure the bird*, and 
this ia itself to mere than likely to 
cause a change in the fashion, for the 
majority of woman cannot afford cost 
ly luxuries in this Una.

Where the Laugh Cosies I*.
Concerning the new farce comedy by 

Ona». W. Chac^, "Where Tbe Laugh 
Comes In," tha PitUburg Timer, Sept. 
10th has the following to saj: There 
was a big audience last night at the 
Empire Theatre and tbe people laughed 
tnstrl they cried The bill was a farce 
comedy called "Where The Laugh 
Cornea ID,'' but the house did not rec 
ognlze It M a "gone over'* edit'on of 
  Little Pack ' in which Frank Daniels 
race made a hit. It stack pretty close 
ly to the story of "Vice Versa" as writ 
ten by F Austay. The company work 
ed with swill, and within lit minutes 
of tha rije of the cm tain the members

Miss Lillie Degenkolte, Treasurer Soutl
,'.«V\jir* • % . •• ^ r^i_' __ ?^^^T

End Society of Christian Endeavor, 3 14 
Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111:, Cured 03 
Lydia E; Pihkham^ Vegetable Compound]

"DEAR MRS. PINIUIAU : — When life-locked brightest to me 
sustained a hard fall and internal complications were thfc result.) 
I was considerably inflamed, did not feoinhat I cftnld walk, and los 
my good spirits. I spent money doctoring without any help, when 
relative visited our home. She was so enthusiastic over Lydia E.J 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compoun«V having used it heredf, that 
nothing would satisfy her until I sent for a bottle. I have thank* 
her a hundred times for it since, for it brought blessed heakh to me 
and cured me within seven weeks.

I now wish «to thank you, your medicine is a friend to sufferinf 
women." LILLIE DEGENKOLBE. 
$5OOO FORFBITIF THE ABOVE LETTER 18 NOT GEKUINEJ

When women are troubled with irrpgnlnr, suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhoea, displacement or \ilceration of tha 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache] 
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous proeJ 
tration,or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintnesn, lassitudeJ 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, 
gone," and "want-to-be-left-alone" feelings, blues, and hotJelee 
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia El 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubtoj 
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best I 

Mn. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her far advice,] 
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn,

•T.M n
r »

RESULTS

QRDKH NI^-I.

Tbe Wleomleo Battle* sod Loan A 
lion use Jar Wllllons. vs. M

In the Mrvolt Court for Wlcomteo eoanty. ID 
Ke.tlyNo. USD. Mov . toons ItssT

Ordered, teal tbs sale of tha prs*»rt>
mentioned In theee proceedings and tbe dis 
tribution ihfirvla mode aid reaonsd er 
Jay Wllllami Altornsy, be rallOed and 
confirmed, unless «aass to toe eeawary 
thereof be shewn on or before tbe 1st day of 
Jan. 1MB neit, provided a copy of this ordrr 
be Inserted ID some neweaper printed In 
W loom too eoanty, onoe In each of Ih 
soeoesslve weeki before Ue IBta da« of bee 
neil. ^^^

r*poct "UU" lh* "nounl ol

True Copy, Teal:
rii
J

r. HOI.
AS.T. TBtTll , Clerk.

K] OTIOaTfM CREDITOR*.

TbU Is tSfltve nolle* that the subscribers 
nave obtaMMt from ll>« Onrilaaa Coeirt o 
W loom tea aeeuiiy letura or Utelnlitralluo 
on the psssssw.1 twlai* of

 M. JOHN JACKHON. 
laUorWtHaaeoaoontr.dmM. All ^.._._ 
havloc esaMMacalMl Mid der'd. are h«r«b' 
varoed to«s1|l»lt the ammo, with vouchen 
thereof to the subscriber, un or b«(ur« 

May r. ivra,
or tnev aaaf eUierwaw be netudeoT fr«e» al 
benefit of satd MUtte.

Ulven oad»r our bands this I7U> day o 
Nov.. ISM.

uil'lHA J. JACKMQM

<as*

Tae fsreotr «ao oaMnufture sad ftr 
tiUarr thereby gains from the soil more 
Unaa be applies, because the materials 
which he eeUa to the soil serve to rend 
er salable tha Inert plant foods existing, 
 a ta* soM, aad, a* H takes capital to 
make moawy ia bwaiaasa, so It takes 
manure aa4 farMMaento make tbe soil 

rsabsswvtant to the demands of tbe 
tamer Every dollar expended for 
ilant food to be applied to the soil Is an 
nvestoieat which in the future to sure 
touting good returns, because of the 

bwndanoa o< raw materials existing In 
the soil ready for use when proper 
methods are applied for deriving them 
rom the vast stores which are always 

within reach with the aid of suitable 
avpMancea. The growing of green crops 
or amnaea benefits the land not only 
ay le+omtagto the soil that which may 
lave hi ea derived therefrom, aad from 

tbe>air, but also through the chemical 
aeMem of plant roots, which have the 
oapaeity ofohaaging tha character Utica 
of tha varioM   salt." la tha soil, and, 
aa-the roots of plants appropriate car 
t»*a*o acU as aa agent in neutralising 
the alkaline matter, various compounds 
are formed Alkalies also neutralise 
aasas, and (hare to a constant tendency 
to effect esMSBloal changes by reaaoa of
 na-use ofgtoen food*, suauurea, fertili
 era. plaacar or lisa*. The soil ia thr 
baakof HM farmer upon which he oaa 
draw, bat ha must ft rat make kU de- 
poaita CuHlvalian, tile drainage, the> 
aae of oertata crops and a knowledge of 
the characteristics and r. aniremeaita of 
the toll wttl give the intelligent fanner 
agseat advaatage over him wbo doaa 
not carefully consider the reserve of 
plant foods In the toll.

Is4a*trkt ChMfisg.
Wonderful progress in the advance 

ment ,o( agriculture aad the building 
up of the live stock industry has bwn 
ia tbe South Atlantic States daring the 
past twanty yean. Frooa old liae, 
atrkkly planliag states, tbk vast sto 
tion has grom a aatil is ia now oiore or 
less devoted to diversified farmtasg, llva 
stock, breeding, feeding and truoklng. 
Eapeoially daring the Un years has 
great progress beon made ia tbeee aeve- 
ral branches of work, and the result ia 
aeen in a much belter condition of the 
agricultural population. Tha people 
 take their food large! v at home, aad 
raiae planting crops, such as cotton and 
truck, as surplus ot money crops. 
Kv«ry year shows a distinct advance 
ia tb» work, and with every advance 
tbe condition of the fanner la Improv 
ed. Trucking is now a groat Industry 
oa tbe whole of the Atlaatlo border, 
from New Jersey to Florida, and mil- 

of dollars are brought Into the 
states every yrar from tbe 

northern and weeUrn markets for the 
products of these far aa

of t ha audience wtre holding their 
sides, and by the end of the first act 
their cheeks were aching from laugh 
tor. Chas. H. Phinips as "Doctor 
Brown," with a whistle in his speech, 
caught I he fancy of the gallery from 
bto flnt appearance and kept them in a 
roar. W. F. Bryaat and Toaa Bipi y, 
as t*»e father and eon who changed 
places did clever farcical work. Paul 
Bordman a typical comedy dude, alto 
got a share of the applause, and sang 
several . soswjs welt Hettie Bernard 
Chase, a girl who might hav« stepped 
out of "The Ama«oa»," provided a good 
back ground for the comedians and 
Vida Keand was a funny Uermau maid. 
The second act was funnier than the 
fivet aad the whole thing was a merry 
entertainment from start to finish. 
"Wh«re the Laagh Comes In" will 
appear at Ulman's Opera House Thurs 
day eTenlngJU cember Bin.

Mexico and California.
The P«ansylvinU Railroad Com 

pany's Personally Conducted Tour to 
Mexico and California will leave New 
York on February 11, visiting St. 
Louis, San Antonio, Moaiwrey, Taupioo, 
Sasi Luto Potwsl, Qaanajuato, Irapoato, 
Guadalajara, Queretaro, City of Mex 
ico, Aguaa Calientes, and El Paso.

At El Peso "tourists for California 
only, who will leave New York Febru 
ary 28, will ioln the party, and the 
Mexican tourists who do not care to go 
to tbe Pacific Co«st will return to New 
York. The California party will visit 
Los Angelea and the Southern Califor 
nia C( ait resorta, Baa Francisco, and, 
on the return trip, the Grand Canon of 
the Colorado in Arisona. Tourists will 
have thirteen days in Mexico and niae 
teen days on the Pacific Coast, the 
California tour returning to New York 
on March S7. the whale tour covering

are always satisfactory wh<
you use ^,. ^

Better than
Sugar corn. The quality 
the fines! and the first 
is sufficient to demonstrat 
its superiority orex othe

«

brands. 

SOLD BY

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET. SALISBURY. MOJ

forty ftve da|a The rate, covering ajil 
necessary expenses during the entire 
trip, will be |675 from points on the 
Pennsylvania BaUroad east of Pltts- 
burE. For Mexico only Uie rate will 
be 1850, and for California only 1875. 
The pirty will travel over the entire 
route in a special train of Pullman 
draw IDE room sleeping oars, compart 
ment, alntnp, imokltg, and observa 
tlon cars. CaH'ornla-onl j tourists will 
ate special cars to Bl Paso, and Mexico 
only passengers will use sp> cial car* 
returning from Bl Paso, For detailed 
Itineraries and full information addrets 
Oeo. W. Boyd, Assistant O.neral Paai- 

Agont, Philadelphia, Pa.

Tie tksl Cfcrhlssas OlflfW A LHlto 
Maacy.

Beat as a )ear's subscription to The 
Youth's Companion |1.76 will buy the 
fifty -two weekly issues of The Youth'* 
Companion for IMt.

It will buy the two hundred and fif 
ty faaoinating stories In the new vol- 
UUM for 1001.

U will buy tbe fifty interesting spec 
ial articles contributed by famous men 
and women to the new volume for 100*.

It will entitle the new subscriber 
who send* In his subscription now to 
all tbe Issues of Tbe Companion for the 
reaaainlag weeks of 1M1 free.

It will entitle the new subscriber for 
Itua to OM of Tbe Cojunaasoa's new 
Caleadasa foe- IMt, lltboajraphed in 
twelve colon and gold.

Full Illustrated announcement of tbe 
naw volusne to* IMS will be taut to-aay 
sddnsas free.

THB YOUTH'S COMPANION* 
1M Columbus Ave., Bosrron, MAM.

>ry of 
Jack- 

Ill 
No-

Tribute of revpect to tbe memor 
our Friend snd brother, Win. J 
son. of Good Will Lodge, No 
I. O. O. F. whose death ocean d 
vember 18, 1901.

\Vheieaa it has pleased Almighty God 
in his wise Providence to remove from 
our midst our beloved brother, Wm. J. 
JsckaoD. therefore be It Resolved.

Thai in our sorrow we real las that 
om$ loss hss boon bis gain, and we re- 
kites la the blessed assurance that for 
whom we mourn has gone from labor 
to reward. And be it further reaolved, 

That wo sincerely sympathise with 
the bereft family of our departed Broth 
er, and commend them to the care and 
protection of him who is the God for 
all his faithful Servants. A house not 
made with bauds stmal Is the Heav 
ens. And be it further resolved,

That s copy of those resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes of oar Lodge, 
sad a oopv be seat to the family of ear 
departed Brother also a eovy be seat to 
the County Paprr* for PubUoation. 

8. W. BMMBTT, 
B. L. Atrsnx, 
L. M, BouxDa,

Committee.

Often times wjien we wajil a thing 
we do not know where to get it.

ULMAN SONS
Have just what you want at just the 

lowest price in *
COCOA MATS, OIL CLOTH MATS 

RUGS, TOWEL RACKS, HALL 
RACKS, PORTIERES, TABLE 
COVERS, WATER PITCHERS, 
WALL PAPER, SOUP PLATES, 
FANCY LAMPS, PILLOWS AND 
BOLSTERS, CRIBS, CRADLES, 
TRUNDLE BEDS, LADIES' 
WRITING DESKS, EASLES, 
BEDSTEADS, MIRRORS, PIC 
TURES, TRUNKS.

Seasonable fabrics'««*•••*•
Our stock of seasonable fabrics Is always kept filled, but 
just now we have an especially I are? line of Suitings 
and TrouiHT Patterns in a great variety of fashionable 
w*av«s and designs for the warm weather. Hammer 
beat will make you uncomfortable unless you are 
properly clad. Do not delay in ordering. Price is a 
oonsidt ration, and we make itoae worth year while in 
buj ing here.

Charles Bcthkc, >
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.
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MAYDOLPS HAMMER,
(Boias'. fetter it hii, luttr.)
um Maydole was told that be made ««a 
y good hammer " he Mid,   'Ho, I do»t ''pretty

pit, umaOOHf UUkl 9W flNU n*tdsl.**
Every carpenter whs saw a May dole ham.
*T wanted ons. ifwa* sf tb* beat saa. 
"-I, perfectly balanced, aad tb* head 

rflewo*. BasaaieiawerediTidedinte 
cUase* 1st, Maydole's, fd, all th* reat. 
"ten are separated by tb* earn* line 

.vage; 1st, Bauson's Porous Plaster, 
all the reat. When, for rheumatic pain, 

i, a oough, kidney trouble or any 
disease or aflmeatthat may ke treated 
^f. :ro«s*k for » Plaster, any bon- 

repntabl* druggist wfflgivs you a Ben- 
'B. He fetewTU ia incomparably the 

ud he assumes that yon know ft too. 
the name of Maydole stood for hamman 

cam* of Bauson stand* for plasters  
"real thing." All th. medkdnalpoU.! 

that are valuable ia a plaster are in 
oo'a. Capdotun, Btnngtheaing and 
donna plasters are out of date, 
i army of physicians and druggists, and 
ons of the people, have written of 
on'* PU«ters as a remedy to b* trusted. 

Benson'a Plasters hav* flfty-flv* AtyUs*
**"**• Accept no substitute. 

For sale by all druggi*ts, or w* wffl pre.
*y postage on any number ordered in th* 
tutted States, on receipt of S6e. each. 
Seabury * Johnson, fife. Chemist*. H.Y.

Bits Of Maryland News.
William Glllmyer, an old-time show 

man, died in Hagerstown, aged 05 
yean.

Wilbur F. Cleaver has become man 
aging ed 
ganian.

A society for the prevt ntion of cruel 
ty to animals WM organiaed in Freder 
irk.

Martin Coagrove, an engineer, form 
erly of Lonaooning, waa killed in a rail 
road wreck in Idaho Iaat Saturday.

Bishop Paret confirmed five persons 
at St. Luke'* Protestant Episcopal Chap 
el, Brownsville, Wachingfe n county.

of Cam- 
week

Hre 
You

Thinking 
of 

Buying
FftRM?

WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO SUPPLY OUR 
NATIVE YOUNG MEN WITH 
FARMS TO SUIT THEIR RE 
QUIREMENTS AT MODERATE 
COST AND ON THE MOST 
FAVORABLE TERMS PO88I 
BLE. IT WILL COST YOU 
NOTHING TO CALL AT OUR 
OFFICE, 112 DIVISION 8T, 
SALISBURY. AND ASK FOR 
PARTICULARS.

[THE W. F. ALIEN 
MDft

Captain Luther Phillir*. 
bridge, who WM shot twic 
ago, la rapidly improving

Vermont regiment* which fought in 
the Union Army at Antietam will erect 
three monument* on the field.

Snow Is reported to have fallen in the 
wettem part of the *tate on five consec- 
ntiT* daya during last week

The lone drouth throughout Mary 
land waa woken by oopioui raina all 
over toe State Saturday night and Son- 
day.

Bishop CartU confirmed at 8t. John's 
Catholic Church, Weatminster, yesttr- 
day, a olaaa of 110 persons, of whom 
8 were adulta.

Walter Boyd, colored, of Laytona 
rille, Montgomery county, WM com- 
mittrd to jail on a charge of stealing a 
watch from another negro.

Work on the Boonaboro extension of 
the trolley system la being bushed,with 
a viewpf completing it before winter 
seta in.

Williamsport coal dealers are annoy 
ed by petty thieve*, and bare poated 
notice* in their yards warning suspected 
parties with prosecution.

William A Miley waa indicted by the 
Washington County Grand Jury for the 
murder of Joseph Honpt and carrying 
concealed weapons.

The value of the contributions from 
Cumberland in CMh and provision* for 
the fire sufferers at Thomas, W. Va., is 
$1,700.

Th« demand for Cumberland coal 
from the Atlantic seaboard remains 
firm, but the oar supply is comparative 
ly meager.

The ladiea of Christ Church Guild, 
Den ton, will hold a bazar the week be 
fore Christmas, Extentive preparation* 
are being made for it

A pessenger train struck Charlea Eck 
tin* 1* milk wagon, which was crosains

Beware a| OiatsMats far Catarrh that 
Casjtala Mercury

M mercury will rarely destroy the *ena* 
of until and oompletely drrnngv the 
whole system whea tnteringU through 
the mucous rarfao a. Such articles 
should ne\ er be u* d except on pre 
acriptioB* from reputable physicians, 
M the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you pan possibly derive 
from them. Haifa Catarrh Care, man 
ufacturrd by F. J. Cheney ft Co , To 
l«d», O , contain* no mercury, and i* 
taken Internally, acting dir oily upon 
the blood and mucous surface* of the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh 
Qare be sure you get the genuine. It 
i* taken internally, and made in To 
ledo, Ohio, bjr F. J. Chenry A Co. Te* 
tlmoniala free.

Sold by Druggkrta. price 7 Jo per bot 
tle.

Hair. Fami'y Pill* are the bejt. *

Whisky Medlciaea.
The temperance press i* emphasizing 

the danger to the home in the use of 
"medicine*'' which are loaded with 
whisky or aloohol. In thi* respect, M 
well as in the remarkable character of 
their cure*, Dr. Pierce's modidlnes dif 
fer from other preparations. Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Dltoovery and "Favor 
ite Prescription" contain no alcohol, 
whisky or other intoxicant, and are 
equally free from opium, cocaine and 
other narcotics. Every family should 
have a copy of the People's Com-non 
Sense Medical Adviser, sent absolutely 
free, on receipt of *t*mp* to par ex 
pense of mailing only. Send 31 one- 
cent stamps for the book in paper cov- 
f ra, or 81 atarnp* for oloth binding Ad- 
dreaa Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

JUST 
ONE
W OR D tlwt word to

It refer* to Dr.Twtfa Liver PUIs and

MEANS HEALTH.
Ars yoa- coastipated? 
Troubled with Indigestion? 
Sack headache? 
Vbtlgo?

The gunners with the Mont Alto 
Hunting Club, who are encamping in 
th* mountain between the Mont Alto 
and Old Caledonia fvnaces, seem to be 
laving tb.eirsh are e/f good Iwokttmreasen 
hunting for deer Tuesday David Kauff- 
man, a member of the cluk> landed a 
large buck deer. This is the third one 
for thia club this season. Last week 
Clif C. Moore and Of car Hamp. two 
Chamberabnrg members, each killed 
one. Edgar Wagaman, who live* in 
the vicinity of Mont Alto, while  troll 
ing along on a am all gunning expedi- 
Tnesday. killed a deer and severely 
wounded another.

InsoauilaV
ANY of these symptoms and many others 
srifcataloactkMiofUie '  *"="  

KToocSL

A driving rod on the locomotive 
which drew rxprees train No. 47 on the 
Baltimore and Ohio road broke y eater 
day morning near Dickeraon, -Mont 
gomery county. The rod flying around 
demolished the cab, but fortunately 
the fireman waa not in it and no one 
was hurt. Engineer Roboinson, of Bald- 
more, promptly applied the brakes and 
stopped tbe train.

Tutt's Pills
Take No Substitute.

Tke CkiMrea's Fri«a«.
You'll have a cold this winter. Maybe 

you have one now. Your children will 
suffer too. For coughs, croup, bronchi 
tis, grip and other winter complaint* 
One Minute Cough Cure neyer fails. 
Act* promptly. It is very pleasant to 
the taste and perfectly harmless. C B. 
George Winchester, Ky., write* "Our 
little girl WM attackt-d with croup late 
one night and waa ao hoarse ahe could 
hardly irpeak. We gave her a few dose* 
of One Minute Cough Cure. It relieved 
her immediately and she went to sleep. 
When she awoke next morning she had 
no signs of hoarseness or croup. Dr. L. 
D. Collier *

A Pkyslciaa Testifies.
"I have taken Kodel Dyspepsia Cure 

and have never u*ed anything in my 
life that did me the good that did,"says 
County Physician Oeo. W. Scrogjrs of 
Hall County, Ga. "Being a physician 
I have prescribed it and found ittogive 
th* best results." If the food you ea 
remain* undigested in your stomach i 
decay* there and poisons the  ystena 
You can prevent this bv dieting bu 
that mean* starvation. Kodol Dy*pep 
 in Cqre digests what you eat. You neec 
suffer from neither dyspepsia nor stai 
vation. The worst cases quickly cured 
Never falls. Dr. L D. Collier. *
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.'VIS;!;
SALE

-OF 

'ersonal Property.
.1 will sell my personal property on 
Ay Spring Hill farm where I now lire

wrsday, Dec. 5, 1901,
consisting of me six year old 

[with fold, one two year 
old colt, four cow*, two 
of them freth, one lum 
ber wagcn, one timber 
cait, one double Brat

catriage, one road cart, 
grain body, plow*, harrow*, 
corn and fodder and farming 

itensils.
TERMS OF BALE-SnuM of $5 00

 nd over a note with approved security
Lwill be required, pay able twelve months
[from date bearing interest from date.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.

one

EBENEZER WtlHU.

FOR SALE.
' A nice one hundred acre farm la a 

| vary pleasant neighborhood, 4 miles 
[from ths Pivot bridge in Salisbury, 

i Bandy loam underlaid with clay,

£uirably adapbd to fruit*, corn and 
eat and the forage crop*. Outbuild 

iigii ample and in good repair. Ooea- 
itodious seven room dwelling, nearly 

Lnew and freshly painted, situated on a 
[little elevation overlooking one of the 
Liaain highway* of the county and snr- 
Erounded by flne shade trees. Three 
LAelds, and small wooded enclosure for 
[nogs, all fenced with chestnut rails. 
Loblldren may board at home and at- 
Ltand HalUbury High School. May be 
[had for |8 m

One Thousand Dollars Cash
| balance on very reasonable term* by 

plying at once to

WM. M. COOPER, 
Salisbury, Md.

CHICHLS/tR'3 tHGLISH
PENNYROYAL PIU$

raUatOa. •.•ejlaa, «•> Dr»*«let totaaf*) mxvtMg in wSt ud
ntclalllo boxea, naliil «Uk Mae til•

Buyelywar Pra*»1al, 
In «unm fur Pell I leajlaijl. Teeil 

aad " BtvitW Bar ImM ai.' » Majr, 
aelaby

aiee

 tine's milk wagon, which was croeeing 
the track in Hagerstown, and injured 
the horse and broke the wagon.

The company that will establish an 
Angora goat farm near Oakland elected 
D. K. Offntt president, John T. Mitchell 

tary and Scott T. Jones treasurer.
The Myereville Monitor last week 

entered anon ita tenth year, baring 
been established in 1893 as the Guide, 
aad changed to tbe Monitor in October, 
18W.

There are rumore afloat that the gov 
era men t has taken options on the S. D. 
Plpmr farm, near Bharpcburg, with the 
intention of establishing a battlefield 
park and hotel.

The promoters of the angora goat 
farm in Oarrett have purchased another 
tract of land, known as the McComss 
farm, adjoining their present ho'ding* 
oa th* Oarrett estate.

Cut this out and take It to R. K. 
Trultt ft Son*' drug ttore and get a 
free sample of Chamberlain'* Stomach 
and Uver Tablet*, the best physic. They 
cleanse and invigorate the stomach, im 
prove tbe appetite and regulate the 
bowels. Regular sice, 2Bc. per box.  

It is likely that there will bs s con 
test for the office of postmaster of Den 
ton when the present terra of Mr. Thom 
as R. Green expires. The salary of ths 
postmaster is now $1,400.

A meetMf of the bench and bnr of 
Charles comity was held at La Plata in 
honor of the memory of the late John 
H. Mitoheli. Suitable resolution* wer* 
adopted and addresses wer* made by 
member* of the court and of the bar.

Mr. Horatio Alllson, an aged citiaen 
of Montgomery county, a few day* ago 
had his leg broken by a fall, and be- 
oaass of his advanced age his oondl 
tion Is regarded as serious.

The Maryland Public Health Asaoci- 
wlll hold ita annual meeting in 

Bockvill* December the 8 and 4. Dr 
William Sidney Tayior, of John* Hop- 
kin* Medical School, will be among 
those to make address**.

In tbe Circuit Court for Talbot 
County the jury In the case of Lloyd 
Burke, for criminal aseault on Helen 
Tarman, aged 10 vears, of Ontreville, 
brought in a verdict of guilty on Sat 
urday night. Sentence was deferred.

"Some jears sgo while at Martlas- 
burg, W. Va , I wa* taken with cholera 
morbus, which was followed by dia 
rrhoea. Th* doctor** medicine did me 
no good. I wa* advised to get a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, which I did, and It 
cured me sound and well. O. A. MOB- 
BIS, EmbreevUle, Pa. Sold by R. K. 
Truitt ft Sons. *

Charles Turner, a 15-year old boy, 
who reside* near Sllgo, Montgomery 
county was acquitted in the Rockville 
Court of a charge of assault with intent 
to murder Benjamin Washington, col 
ored, about 14 years of age. The shoot 
ing was accidental. Th* boys were hunt 
ing.

James McKenney, of Newark, N. J., 
hss been awarded the contract to fur 
nish a steam-heating plant for the Den- 
ton High School. New furniture for two 
of the rooms ha* been ordered. The 
building will not b* ready for coo up 
anov before the end of the year. The 
bnlldlnic will be one of the handaomeit
 'ructure* on the E istern Shore.

In reply to inquiries we have pleasnrs 
in announcing that Ely's Liquid Cream 
Balm ia like the rolld preparation of 
that admirable remedy in that it clean 
se* and heals membrane* affected by 
nasal catarrh. There i* no drying or
 neesing. The Liquid Cream Balm 1* 
adapted to ute by patient! who have 
trouble In inhaling through the noae 
and prefer  praying. Th* prlo* includ 
ing (praying tune, I* 75 cent*. Sold by 
druggiata or mailed by Elv Brother*, 
B4 Warren Street, New York.

The work of putting down the Dia 
mond State Telephone Company's cable 
acroea the Chesapeake Bay, between 
Love Point and the Anne Arundle 
shore, I* still not completed The cable 
has broken several time*, and it is stat 
ed upon good authority that fhe contrac 
tors have already spent sev« ral times 
the amount of money for which 
contracted to complete the work.

they

Can tain Hendrick, a Ion* aailor, ar 
rived at Cheetertown in a 81-foot sloop 
the Creecent. He has been on an aim 
lees voyage of the sea for two years, 
having spent the winters in Souther 
water*. He wa* entirely alone in the 
boat. One of hia treasures i* a "real 
mermaid" three feet long;. He will 
 pend the winter at Kent Island.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Care

Digests what yon eat.
This preparation contains all of UM 
digestanta and digests all kinds of 
food. Itglves Instant relief and never 
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take It. By Its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after every thing else failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
H om't hwiv

 Art do

Soft 
Harness
Too eaa mako roar har 
miie e* aoft HI u rlove 
and an touch M win* l.v 
u»lngCl'l(Uli.Allar. 
  eaa Oil. You r:.n 
taiailmi Ita lifo-r.uk «it 
I.iet twice u lone u u 
onUaarU7 would.

EUREKA
Harness Oil
nukei a poor looking bar- 
nne like new. Made of 
pure, heavy bodied oil. es 
pecially preperrd to wlUk- 
euntl Iho wcetbrr.

Prepared only by E.O. rvaWnrAOo.. Ohlcag* 
Tin *4. bottle COD tains »H Urnea the SOc. alaa.

W. T. PHILUPS, JSw 
Hotel and Livery. «•

Most centrally located of any place 
on the R. R. for ColumbiayDel., Sharp- 
town, Riverton, Mardela Springs, Athol, 
Langralls, and alt points Hebron to 
Nanticoke, vix: Quanttoo, Royal Oak, 
Hambnryi, Bedcworth, Wetipquin, Bi 
valve, Nanticoke, Jesterrille, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, SI .25 per day. Travel 
ing public conveyed at reasonable 
price*. %. T. PHILLIPS.

1-W-tf. - f'?*^ Hebron Md.

Sold

rj STAIQARO OIL CO.

Spreads Like WIMfire.
When things are "the be*t" they 

become "the beat selling." Abraham 
Hare, a leading druggist, of Belleville, 
O., writer: "Electric Bittors are the 
best selling bitter* I have handled in 
90 year*," Yon knowwhj? Meet dia 
ease* begin In disorders of utomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowel*, blood and nerve*. 
Electric Bitter* tone* up the stomach, 
regulate* liver, kidney* and bowsls, 
purifies the blood, strengthen* the 
nerve*, hence core* multitude* of 
maladiea. It build* up the entire *y* 
tern. Put* new life and vigor into any 
weak, aickly, rundown man or woman. 
Price 60 cents. Sold by R, K. Trultt 
drnggiat  

To The Public.
Allow me to say a few word* in praice 

of Chamberlain'* Cough Itemed?. I 
can recommend it with the utmost con 
fidence. It ha* done good work for me 
and will do the same for other*. I had 
a very (evere cough and cold and feared 
I would get pneumonia, but after tak 
ing the second d oee of this medicine I 
felt better, three bottle*of It cured my 
cold and the pain* in my cheat disap 
peared entirely. I am most respectful 
ly your* for health. RALPH S. MEYBRS, 
94 Thirty seventh St, Wheeling, W. 
Va. For sale by R. K. Truitt & Sons. *

Rev. George A. Roy<r was Installed 
yfiterday a* pa*tor of the Lutheran 
congregations of Clearspring and St. 
Paul's, Washington county. The charge 
to the pastor wa* giv«n by Rev. Edwin 
Heyl Delk, of Hageratown. Rev. 
George 8. Bower*, of Hagerstown, de 
livered'the charge to th* congregation.

a (killed oranaman and artist In bla line. 
hat la why thoiie luatrumvnU five auch 
nlvvraal «tl«f«<-tlon. Have been before the 
ublle over 90 yearn.
CONVKMKNT TERMS. Catalofu- and 
ook of Huneallona cheerful y (Iven. Planoa 
f other maYea to iiilllbe moat economical.

OHARLfS M. ST/aTFF.
Warvruomat North Liberty HU, Baltimore. 
aotory  Block of Kaat Lafayette avenaa

Alkan and Lauvale atreeta 
BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

On the Marshy Point farm of Mr. 
Geo. Brown, on Saltpetre Creek, Balti 
more county, the growing of Pekin 
duck* ia getting to be an important in 
dustry. L**t year 0,000 were hatched 
in incubators, and next year the numb 
er will be Increased to 6,000 When 
about two month* old the duckling* 
 re killed and dre**rd and sent to New 
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Alleaaaiaf DUcovery.

Prom Cooperaville. Mlch., comes 
word of a wonderful discovery of a 
pleasant tasting liquid that when used 
before retiring by any one troubled 
with, a bad cough alway* ensures a 
good night'* rett. "It will soon cure 
the cough too," writes Mrs. B. Himel 
burger, "for three generation* of our 
family have nned Dr King'* New Dis 
coverv for Consumption and never 
found III equal for Cough* and Cold*.' 
It'* an unrivaled life-saver when uaec 
for desperate lung diseaws. Unaran 
teed bottlr* BOc and fl.OO at R K 
Truitt'* Trial boti le free. *

Dc«'t Oel Til*).
get fat: get nice and plump; there i* 
safety in plumpness.

Summer ha* tried your fcod work*; 
winter 1* oming to try your breath- 
mill. Fall I* tbe time to brace your 
self.

Bat weather is tricky; look out! 
Look out for colds e* peel ally.

Scott'* emulaion of cod-liver oil isth* 
subtlest of helps It is food, the easiest 
food in the world; it is more than food; 
it help* you dlgeat j our food, and get 
more nutriment from it.

Don't get thin, there I* aafety in 
plnmpnet*. Maa, woman and child.

Rev. B. F. Jeater, a member of the 
Maryland Methodist Protestant Con 
ftrence and for the past three yean 
pastor of the Bay view Method Ut Prot- 
e*tant Church, Cecil county, preached 
hi* farewt-ll arrmon yeaterday. Mr. 
Jeater will enter the Wilmlngton 
Methodist Episcopal Conference iui 
mediately, going into the Eaaton dl* 
triot, where h* will have a charge.

Ms4era Sarftry Sarpasacd.
B Of
ad

"While suffering from a bad ca* 
pile* I consulted a physician who -- 
vised me to try a box of DeWitt's Witch 
Haael Halve," says U. F. Carter, Allan 
ta, Oa. "I procured a box and was en 
tirely cured DeWitt's Witch llacel 
Salve i* a splendid cure for piles, giv" 
lug relief instantly and I hrarlily recotn 
mend It to all sufferers." Surgery Is 
unnecessary to cure pile*. DeWitt's 
Witch Hasel Salve will cure any case. 
Cntt, burns, bruise* and all other 
wound* are alao quickly cured by it. 
Beware of counterfeits. Dr. L. D. Col 
lier. ____________  

Frank Rinehart, the young man who, 
a*alleited, rocked the boat when Miss 
Finifrock was drowned at IJkke Raver,

The funeral of D'Arcy B. Meealck, 
the Baltimore and Ohio brakeman kill 
ed at Camden Station Thursday morn 
ing of last week, took place at Cam 
bridge Saturday. Th* remain* were 
accompanied to Cambridge by delega 
tions from Maryland Lodge and Uooc 
Intent Lodge, Brotherhood of Railroac 
Trainmen.

Great Lack of •• Edltori
  For two year* all efforts to cure EC 

sema in the palm* of my hands failed,' 
write* Editor H. N Lfster. of Syracuse 
Kan., "then I wa* wholly cured by 
Bnoklen's Arnica Salve.'1 It's th* 
world'* best for Eruptions, Sores and 
  II skin diaeawa. Only SBc at R. K. 
Trullt's. "

The town commissioners of Queens 
town have purchased 10,000 bushels of 
OTaUr sheila for tbe stre« U of the town 
They expect to petition the coming leg 
lalatur* to pas* a law compelling prop 
erty owner* to put down brick pare 
ment* in front of their property.

For Over Fifty Yean
Mrs. Window'* Soothing Syrup kai 

been used by millions of mother* foi 
their children while teething, with per 
fect ouocess. It soothes the child, sof 
ten* the K<"n», allays all pain, cnres al 
wind colic, and 1s the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cent* a bottle, t

,
near Pen Mar, Iaat summer, wa* indict 
ed by the grand jury of Washington 
county for manslaughter. Miss F.ni- 
frook, who redded in York. Pa.; Kine- 
hart and another couple were in the 
boat, which it la alleged, Klnebart in 
fun rocked aad apeet.

Matte aid Ocitto.
"AplirsaplU" aav* the saw. But 

there are pills aad pills. You want a 
pill which i* certain, thorough and 
gentle. Muatn'tgripe, Da Wittr* Little 
Early Kiaer* flU tie bill. Purely vege 
t* lie. Do not foro* but aa»ist the bow 
els to act. Strengthen ard invigorate. 
Small and euy to take. Dr. L. U. Col- 
liar. *

The peanut crop, it la said, witl be 
better than last year1 *, with th* excep 
tion of a slightly smaller slxa. The cro 
matured late, and some of those du 
early are light in weight, but recen 
weather cond tion have been fnvorabl 
and a gord crop is sssured.

That Tkrobblsf Hesascae. 
quickly leave you, if yonWould quickly leave you, 

used Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thous 
anils of suffMrers hive proved thai 
matchless merit for tick and Nervou 
Headaches. They make pure bloo 
and build up your health. Only 2 
oeata Money back If not cured. Sol 
by R, K. Truitt Uruggjst.

K3TABL.I8HED IMZ
KVKUV WORKMAN WHO IIBLP8 TO

BUILD

WE" SELL
SHERWOOD WHISKEY 
MELRO9E WHISKEY 
HUNTER WHISKEY 
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WEST END OF PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN 8t

JERSEYS.
St. Lambert and Combination. For 

Sale 0 Cows, 7 Heifer*. 10 Bull*.
s. e. NIVIN,

Landenberg, Pa.

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

• DAILY RECORD BUILDING,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All buBinee* by correspondence will re
oelve prompt attention.

HEADQUARTEBH FOE

Choice Liquors,
WINES. GINS. ,-s 

CHOICE CIGARS. E.TO.
W« carry ooniUnllr In atoek on* of the 

larf«et and beat aelected lln«a of (ooda of any 
DOOM on the penlnaula and can nil all order* 
promptly. Hnperlor quality of bottled beer 
tor faxnlly DM, alao the baat bear on draufbt.

I. S. BHKWINGTON,
BAUUURT, MD. £ .;,'

The Largest and Best Stock of
LIQUORS

of all kinds will be found at B. ULMAK 
ft BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled goods. 
Alao the ben BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN t BRO..
CATHARTIC.,

Caw** stamped C. C. C Ntvw fold hi baft. 
Bewsr* of th* dukr who trie* to (dl 

a* food."

LOCAL POINTS.
 Shirtwaist* reduced price*. 

R. E. Powell ft Co. 
Walkover" shoe.

H2 Hill Strut, SALISBURY, MO,
PwMMTt. UNDER OPERA HOUSE.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
oaatwnad al Bradley A Turner'*, afalo Ht. 
W* have a choice brand of Kuyper'a Old 
Holland Ola. which we an aelllu*; al

92 PER BOTTLE.
All the cholec brand* of Whlakera Monll- 

fttlnler aod bberwood.eallo, Uuck waller, 
Beat Beer bottled 
draught. SSrOnUra

Tbta alfaaku* la oa every box of the f«iular
Laxative Brano-Quinine

MM iianti thai esme   e*»* ! 

 Ask for the " 
Lee Waller ft Co.
 Mens Mo fancy hoae 12fc at R. E. 

Powell ft Co.
 If* a Walkover R. L. Waller ft 

Co '  |8.50 shoe.
 Have you seen Harry Dennta' ad. 

thi* week? Look it up.
  w Ar» T*«r KMaej* I

Dr. Hobba' BparHnu Plllaogreall U^MT lUa.  * > 
 atfree. A4d Bt»rTln« Heowtfr <5>. Caioa«oOr ITY.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoe*. None 
bettor for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothe* made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of ooune.

 Men'*, ladle*' and children'* ahoea 
at lea* than ^ price at R. K. Powell 
ACo.V
  Every shoe designed out and made 

by the high priest of the shoe making 
or. ft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Wear the celebrated 18.00 Ha we* 
Hata from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchellsole agent*.

 The neweet noveltie* in ladle* liale 
and ailk hose, black lace, drop stitch, 
lace strip*. • I'jice* the lowest. Birck- 
head ft Bhockley.

 Yon can tell a good thing when 
you aee it, can't you? Well see our 
$8.50 Walkover shoe* fur men. K. Lee 
Waller ft Oo.

 We have secured from Mr*. Ella J. 
Cannon the agendy for the American 
Lsdy Corset. We will carry » large 
stock to Ht every figure. Blroknaad ft
Hbockley.
 LMT Thoroughgood«tia* just re 

celved from New York all the latest 
Fall and WinUr atylei in Men's, Boy*' 
and Childrtm'a (MotbiiiK- Come in and 
tot ua show you through.

 We sell more watches than the reat 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them ttf be the beet Quality. We 
are the only Graduate optician* there 
fore can Ht your eye* better than the 
rest, Juat auk the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

promptly attended to.

for family uae, or on 
by mall or telephone

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

STATEMENT BHOW1NU THB CONDI. 
T10N OK THK MUTUAL HKHKBVB . 

KUNU I. IKK AHMOCIATION UK NKVf 
YORK, UKCKMBER II, 1100. \ 
Tulal Income............   ......... .....tlt.lO),4ia
Total dlabunemenla. ..  ..... Mlf.TO7.j
Total AaaaU _ 
Total net Aa»«u.. 
Total admitted aaa.la.. ............
Total epeelal funda... ...................... l.l«7,vn.«
Total face aruonot oarlinoalea In

torea In U. «. Dee. (I, 1WO.... ...... IB».W7,S7«.OS
Total face asaouat of CerU0.oa.lea

written In Mary lard durlnc 1M> t,W,*OM<<

 'Knowledge is Power"
and the knowledge of proper buying in 
a business man enable* him to offer to 
hia customers the best on the market at 
lowest prices. You will find our line 
of clocks, ladle*' and gent*' watches, 
ring*, etc. beautiful and up-to date In 
every respect with plenty of variety to 
choose from.

HAHOLD N. PITCH. 
WATCHHAKBB AMD JBWBLBB.

m Slain HU, HAL18BURY, MO.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTORNEy-AT-LAW.

OmCK-NKWH BUILDING. 

OOKMBH MAIN AMD DIVISION HTREBT

Prompt aUantloo to eollaatluna and al 
 gal boalneaa.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MI>.

M. ».  Aothorla^ a(wit for Fidelity * D*. 
soalt Company, Baltimore, Md. Bones tor 
tklthrul   rroroaaB* of all toatraaU.

FOf* SALE.
A building lot on Caatde* Avtaua, 

For Information apply at the Advert*- 
ear Office,
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.. GREAT EXPANSION SALE!
OF MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHIUDREN'S

FINE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS
i . : • i •
. .< ; ' t- if ~ .'=

t'. - *A< i * and oents Ooocts.
FROM THE TIME we invited the public to trade with us, on 

March 1st, 1895, our business has grown and increased, until 
now we find our quarters too small for us. We have leased the store 
room adjoining us and after January 1st, 1902, we will convert the 
two large store rooms into one mammoth store. ... .* 4 ,*

This expansion sale that we start now will continue until 
January 1st, in order to reduce our present large stock before we 
commence to tear out and remodel our new quarters.

We don't ask you to choose from a few odds and ends in broken 
sizes. We include our entire stock, which is made up of this sea 
son's best patterns and productions.

MEN'S STYLISH SUITS.
Our Men's Suits are of the very latest styles, best make, and 

the newest weaves. And the fit, well, we guarantee that. You 
will be surprised that such clothing is sold at our figures. Note

some of our prices:

MEN'S SUITS, Worth $20.00 Now $15.00

OVERCOATS GALORE.

15.00
13.50
10.00

12.50
10.00
8.00

Boys' ^nd Children's 
Two- and Three-Piece Suits
will be sold at the same proportion 

ate* low figures. <

Our buyer has just returned 
with the

Choicest Pickings
3 '«• '

to be found in the market, con 
sisting of London Yokes, in the 
new Oxford shades, cut long, 
right up to the minute, for 
men and boys, ranging 'in 
prices from

$5.00 to$15.00
Actually Worth from

$8.00 to $20.00

Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods
for young and old, rich or poor. Stock 
complete, all the new shapes and 
shades. During this sale we 
sell you a

50c <2ap for
Hosiery. Shirts. Underwear^ _____..._ 

Gloves, Suspenders andj Itabrelals.

The Patent Leather Shoe 
Th* Wont Break Thro'

MONARCH
.':> -,-t *

The greatest shoes ever sold for $3.50. We have them in all 
leathers. It's the Patent Leather Shoe that won't break through

We have many other articles too numerous to mention. A 
look will convince you that we can sell you more goods for less 
money, and better goods for the same money than elsewhere.

KENNERLY &
Main Street

MITCHELL
Men's and Boys' Outfitters Salisbury, Md.
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